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STATE BOARD OF HEALTH. 
AN ACT to establish a State Board of Health ia the State of Jowa, to pro-
Yide for collecting vit:1.l statistics. an<l to nssign certain duties to locnl 
boardi, of health and lo punish neglect of duties. 
St<;CTION 1. Be it cnactcrl by the Oeneral . tsscmbly oj the Stu.le of Jowa: 
That the governor, with lhe approval of Lhc executive council, shall appoiut 
nine (9) persons, one of whom shall be tho attorney geneml of the Stn.to ( hy 
virtue of hi<: oftice), one a. ch ii engineer o.uil seven (7) physician, who s ha.11 
constlluto a State Boa.rel of Health. Thu persons so appointed shall hold 
their otlices for seven year'!; pro11irled, that the term of offi<•e of the seven 
p]1ysicians tirst appointed shall Le so itrrangerl by lot that the tnm of ouo 
shall expire on the thirlJ·Hrst (31st ) dity of ,Jaum1.ry of each year; and that 
vacancies thus occasioned. as "ell as all other vo.cancles otherwise occur-
ring, shall he fillo(l by the gonrnor, with the appl'O\ al of the executirn 
council. 
SEC. 2. The Stale Honrd of llcn.lth shnll htirn tho g<'neml snperdsion of 
the interests of t.he health and lifr of thP cilir.flns of tlrn State. They slrnll 
ha,e charge of all maUen1 pertainini to qnamnliue: they shall super\"ise a 
State registration of rnal'l'iagn1. hit'lhs ancl draths, as hereinafter 1n·o,•illed; 
they shall ha,e authority to make t-.uch rules tuid regulations noel such sanitary 
inYestigations as they may from lime t() time deem 11ecesR1u·y for tho p1·es-
orrntioo or improvemeut of the public lwnllh; and it shall he the dnty of all 
police oflirers, sheriffs, conslnhlt'S au,\ till othe1· ofUrcni of the Stall', tu 
enforce ,;nch rnles and regulnliou,-, i.o fat· a'-1 the ell\clenry and i,uccess of 
the board 11111.y <lepon<l npon their otlieial co-opemtion. 
8Er.. a. The clerk of the diRlrirt nrnl r-irc11it t'ourts of oaoh of the s, ,•crnl 
counties in the State shall be requin•u to keep s<'ptmite books for tlw 1111gis• 
tration of the names and post•oJlke ac\rht•a,i of physiciti,ns aml 111i1l-whcs, Io1· 
births, for marriages ao,I for <lciilhi-!, "hil:.'h l'('('01'1I shall show 1 he names, 
-date of l1il'th, tlt'atb or maniagc; llw names of parents a.11<1 sPx of the child, 
when a birth, and when a cleatll, shall giw the age, 11t·x and cause of den.th, 
with the elate of tho record and the name of tho peri.on furnishing the infm·-
mt\.tiou. Said books shall be always open for im;pection without fro; un<l 
the clerks of said courts shall he required to render a full 1111<.I rompleto 
report of all birlhs, marriages anll deaths to the secretary of ll10 hoard of 
health annually, on the first day of Octobrr of each year, and at 1mch other 
"time as the boa.rd may direct. [For which service the clerk shall receive, lo 
.a<lditiou to the compensation already allowed him by law, the sum of ten 
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ct•nts for each birth mtuTiage or cleath so recorded by him, and thr further 
i,uru of tun cents for each one hundred wonts of written matter cootainl'd 
in said report, the same lo bo paid out of the county fund.J-Ohaplcr 140, 
Scrlio1' 1, Lau· 188:t. 
SEC. 4. lt 1-hall be the duty of tho Board of Health to pn•pnre :;uch form~ 
for tho record o[ birth11, marriages noel deaths as th<>y may deem proper; the 
~nid forms to he furnished 1,J the sueretary of saicl board to the derks of the 
district and circuit courts of the seven\! counties, whose duties it shall be to 
furnish them to Ruch persons 1\8 1u·e horin required to make reports. 
SEC. r,. It shall be the duty of all physicians and widwi\'es in this Slate 
to regi~tur their names and postollice address ;vith the cl~rk of t~1~ dislrid 
nod circuit courts of the county where they res,cle; noel saul phys1crnus au1I 
widwi,cs shall l>e re1111ired, under penalty of ten dollars (SlO), to be recov• 
cred in any court of competent jurisdicliou in the State, at suit or the clerk 
of the cou1·t. to report to the clerk of the courts. within thirty (30) days from 
the date of their occurrence, all births and deaths which may corue under 
their supervision. with a certificate of the cause of d~nth, and i-;uch_ other 
f:lcts 0 ,i the bo1nd rnn.y require, in tho blauk forms fnrmshed, as heremafter 
provided. . . . . 
SEC o. When any birth or death may take place, no pbys1c1an 01· m1dw1fc 
heiog in attendance, tho same shall bo reported by the par<'nt to th_l' clerk of 
the district and circuit courts within thirty c\1\ys from the date or 1B occur· 
renc•· and if a death, the supposed cf\use of death, or, if there be no parent, 
hy th~ nearest of kiu, not a miuor; or, if ooue, by tho resident b'.m~<'~ol!ler 
whei·c the birth or death "-hall ha\'l' occurred. nnder penally prontled 10 th<' 
preceding section of this act. Clerks of the dist1iet and circuit courts shall 
nnnually, ou the first day of October of enrh year, send to the secretary ?f 
the Stall' Board of Health a statement of all l>irthi; and deaths rt!corded_ m 
their onkes for the ye,w preceding imid datl', under :i penalty of tweuty-h\·e 
dollnrii ($25) in CtLSe of failure. 
SEC. 7 The coroners of the se\'erBI counties shall report to the. clerk. of 
the courts all cases ot death " 11i1c1t may conn, ·1rulw\ •hrur. •uu1nr,•·•?!1nn., '' •I h 
the C'au~e or mode of death, etc., as per form fnroishe<l, under penally ns 
pro\·i,h"l in st•ctiou :;, of this net. 
su·. I'.!. All amounts rPco,cred under the pt>nalti:s of this_ 11ct ;:;hall he 
:l))pmprinted to a. spl•cial fund for canying out the ob_Je~ts of tin~_ ltLw. •. 
St:c. 11. Thu firMt meeting of the board shall bl' w1thm tweut,> <lays aft, r 
its appointnwnt, and thereafter in May u111l Sovcmber of each yc:Lr, anti ,lt 
;:;uch other times a~ tho bo1\rd shall deem expedi('nt. The Novembet· meet· 
ing ,hall he in the city of Dt>s Moin1•,- A majority of tlw me~uh,ff.~ or the 
hoilrd shall con!ltilulc a quorum. They shnll choose one of their nnmher to 
be president, and shall adopt n1les aml l>y-lnws for their go\·cruurnut. 11ub-
ject to the pro1·ision~ of thi!el act. • . . . 
St:c 10. They !<hall elect a. secretary; who shall perform the 1lu~1e:; p1e-
i;crihed by the board and by this act. H e shall receive a salary. which shnll 
be ti~ed by the boar1I, not exceeding one thousan1I two hundred 1l_ollan1 per-
anoum. H e shall, with the othe1· melllbers <'f the ho:1rd, rect!11·e 11ctual 
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tra1·eling and other nnt•cssary e'C})<'Dqcs incurred in the performance of 01li-
eial dutius; but no other member of the board shall recehe a salnry. The 
pr88i1leot of the board shall [monthly( 1)] corti[y tho amouot duo tbe secrc-
his \\ arrant on t be St!i.le trenim·er of [for] the amount. 
S&c 11. It shall l>e the duty of the Board of llc.tllh to make R biennial 
report, through lhoir secretary or 01 horwiso, in wriling. to lhe governo1· of 
the State, on or before the fift<>entb 1lnyof ~epteml>o..- of each year precedin~ 
that in which the general :i-.~crubly meets, and <1Ul·h report shall include ~o 
much of the proceedings of the bonrd, such information concerning ,•Hill 
~tatistics, such knowledge rc,-pecLin11: dise,1.~e~ anti o;uch in~tructioo on the 
)IUbjt·ct of hygiene as mrty be thought useful by tho Hoanl, fot· dis~emin:ltion 
among the JJc>ople, with such sugge,itions as to the lt•gislnth·e action as tlwy 
mf\y deem necessary. 
SEC. 12. The sum of five thousand dollar» (s;;,()(IO per annum, or so mud1 
thereof ns may be necesqa1·y, is hereby appropriated lo pny the salary of the 
secretary, meet the contiogl•nt e,q,ensP,; of the onice of Sl'cretnry and the 
expense~ of tbu board, and nil cost of printing, which togcthe1· '!hall not 
exceed the sum hereby appropriated. Said expenses shall be cerlified and 
paid in the same manner M the salary of tho secretary. The scrretnry of 
State shall prol'idc rooms suitable for the meetingii of tho Board nod oflke 
room for the secretary of the Board. 
SEC 19. The mayor aocl aldermen of l':1ch incorpomted city, the mayor 
n.nd council of any incot·porated town or village in the State, or tlw trustc,-~ 
of any township, shall havn n.nd e'-ercise nil the powers and perform all the 
1luties of a board of health within the limits of the cities, towns and town• 
ships of which they arP officers. 
SEC'. 14. Ernry local l>oarcl of health shall appoint a competent physki:tn 
to the board, who shall be the health officer within the jurisdiction and 11h:11l 
ho]µ his office during the ple:\sure of the boartl. The clerks of the towni;hip,, 
nncl the clerks and n•col'ders of citic•ii o.ud towns, shnll be derks o[ the lot·tll 
hoard;.. The local bon.rcls shnll also regulate all fe1•,1 and charges of per,ou-, 
t!mployrd by them in the execution of the hen.Ith laws and their own regul:l· 
Lionll. 
SEr. 1,'i. It shall ho the duty of llw lwalth physil'iirn of en>ry ial'nrporat•••l 
town, and also the ch•rk of lht• loc11l hoanl of ht>alth in eiLch l'ity or incor1>t•r• 
tllctl town or villn.ge in the Statr, nt ll'l\St onct• a YL'ILI' to rPport to lhe StalP 
lioarll of lil'alth their t,roccetlin~ 11111I ,.ueh other facts n•quirc<I 011 !,lank-.. 
tlnrl iu accordance with iDAtrnctio111 rcceil-1•11 from ,aid St.lt•• Bonni. Th1•y 
shall nbo m:Lke spccin.l re1>m·ts whurievor 1·1•q11irc1I to 1l0 so by the l-Halo 
Bo:ml or Health 
SEr. 10. Local hoard,. of health ~hall make such regnl:\tions r1•specti11g 
nuisances, sources of filth and canse~ of ~icknc,.swithin their jnriadictinn and 
on hoard any l>oal-; in their port,; or harbor~ as th11y 11111.y judge uet•essarJ for 
(11 As nmendt•d by 0111,ptor l7.I, act.S Twentieth General Ai-~c,nbly. 
tary, l\ttd on presentation of said certificate the auditor of State ~hall Jraw 
•As llmended by Chapters:!. L'.l.'ll'li oC 1....ii. 
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tho public health a:111 sufety; :ind if any person 11hall violnte any such regu-
lations ho shall forfl'il a suru of not le"" lhao twenty lhe dollars (~2:'I) for 
-ever.) day during which he knowingly violates or disregards 11aid rules and 
rt'gulations, to be reeo,·eretl lwfore any justice of tho pence or other court of 
'<'Omp,•teot juriqdiction. 
sec Ji. The borml of health of l\ny city or lncorpomted town or vill:1ge 
shall order the 011 oer of any property, 1>laco or building (at his owo e:x11en~e) 
to rt'HlO'l"e any uuis:incc, soun·o of tilth or c!ui,o or sickness, found on private 
property, within t11·1'nty-fo11r (24) hour-., or 1>uch other timo 88 is tlt•cmed 
re1i~onnblc after notice i;ened I\S hereinafter provided; aod if the ow1wr or 
0l'CUpo.ot n!•glects to do so, he sh1\II forfeit a sum not, c~eecding twenty ($20) 
dollnrs for e'l"l'ry duy during which ho kno\\ inp;ly and williully permits quch 
nui~:ince or co.use o( sickne,~ to remain afll'r the time prescribed for the 
remo,·al th1•r<•of. 
St;c. 18. If the owner or occupant fails l(l comply" itb such orclH, the 
l)()ard may <'nuse the nui!>anc,•. ,l)urcc of filth or can"l' of 11ickne,-~ lo be 
rcnnornd, and all e:xpem,es incurred thcrol,y "hall ho paid hy the owne1·, 
oreupnnt or other p1•r<1ou who causccl 01· permitted the snuu•, if he ha.~ ha<l 
a<'l1111l notko from thl• bo:1rd of he11lth of the c,h1lencc therC'or, to he 
rcco,·ered by civil action in the namt• of the Stntc, before any court 111n iag 
;url~dktion. 
~EC 10 The hoar,l, when i-:1.tisfie1l upon du,• cxamin:1tion lhnt uoy ,·ollar, 
room, tenement or lmilcling, in it'I towu, o.-cupied MI\ dw1•lli11g pl:1ct', ha-. 
h«•t•ome, by rcason of tho number or occup1rntl!, or want of ch•nnli111·,,. or 
other causl.', 11nfil for such 1n11·po1H', and a. cause o( n11isa111·0 or ,;ick1ws>i to 
the occup1111U or the public, may i,.,.110 u. nolil'e in writiug to ~ud1 ocr11p11nt, 
or 1111y of tlwm. r~•1uirmg tho premi 1•s to be put in a proper contlitiou 11.l; to 
<•lt•anlines11, or. if llwy s,•o fil. requiring the or,·upanL,; to remo1 e or q11il the 
pr.,mi>-l!s within ~1ll'h time as the hoard may dt•em reasonable._ If llw per-
~on" •o uotllicd, or any of them, oeglt•ct or rcfusl' to l'Omply w1tb the h•rm~ 
of the notie1•, the hoard mny rnusu the prcmi~es to bu proJ.lCrlY clenill'd, at 
ult• c..,p011t-u ,,,• .~h, , .,.,.""'" ,.,. m~_,, ,·nn1<H'P th1• or1>nnant.s fordbly, an«\ close 
"JI the premi~e,., and the ~amo shall nol again be orcupie<I, 1111 a dwl!lling 
plat·11, without permi sioo in writing of the ho:irrl. 
St.<'. :?O. Whenner tht• hoard of lwalth i-hall think it lll'l'l'~sary for the 
pr,•~l•nalinn of the li\'CS or lwslth of the inhuhllant!I to rnter a place, huild-
init or vc .. ~cl in their town-.hip, for the purpo,e of l·xaminlng into and 
llt•!ltroyiug. remoyiug or pre1 entiog any nuis1uH•e, ~011rce of tilth or cause or 
sit-l.111•~ ... nml i-ball he refni,;01\ such entry, any member of tho board mny 
mako compluint , und<'r oath. to any justice of the peace of his county, 
"hether sul'11 justicu he a nwmber or the board or not, stating the fac-t of 
thn case, so far n~ lw has knowletlgo t lwreor. Such justice slrnll thonmpon 
i .. ue I\ wnrmut, d in·cted to the sheriff or ,rny ronstnhlc of tho l'ounty, coru-
ma111ling him to take suflicient aid, and being accompanied by two or more 
11wmbl!rR or said bo11rd of health, uetween the hours of sunrise n.nd sltliset, 
repuir to tho place whe1·e such nuisant•e, i;ourt•o of Hilb or l'R.ll'•e of 11ickocss 
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complo.ioed of may·be, and tho same dc,,troy, remo'l"e or prevent, under th& 
dirl!'Ction of 11uch members of the bo11rd of he:ilth. 
S£1'. 21. Wben any person coming from abro1id, or residing within nny 
citl, town or to" m1hip within this St"\I<', ,hall he i11frcted, or shall latt'ly 
hfl\'6 been infected \I ith small ·pox, or other sirkne,s tll\ng,·rous to the public 
hralth, tho hoard of lwn.llb of the city, town or to11oshi1,. wbert" 1.11i.itl por,mn 
m:1y he, shall make t•Ucctn'll 11ro1·h,ion, in tho 11111on(•r in wbirh they shall 
judg,• !,est, for the ,,1futy of the iohnhit.-inU, hy remo, ing such sirk or-
iofrch•d pcrimn lo a 111•pnrnt,• house. if it can ho clone without dtunago to hi11 
he11lth, ao«I hy pro1·illl11g 11uri;1•s nntl o ther nq~lstanc,• uu«l supplies. which 
shall be char~ed to tlrn pc~ou him,clr, hi,; pare11t,, or other pcr,011 who Illa\' 
ho Jin.hie for his support, if nh\e, otlwrwiso at the expl•nst> of thl• l'Ollnty t~ 
wlilch ho hPlongs. 
St,c.. 2:?. Jf any iufcrted p1•r,on cannot he rernove1l without clamage to 
hi~ health, tho hoartl o r hcnlth "hall mnke provi~ioo for him, a~ «lirectccl bv 
tlw preceding Sl·Ction, in the house in which lw may bP, nail in such en~~ 
tlwy muy causo thl' pu~ons in tho nl'igbborhoo,l t-O ho r<'moved, and may 
take -nch otlwr nwa urtls a>- may be clecm1.,"«I tll't·e~,ary for the nfl'ty of the 
inhahito.nts. 
St:G. 2a. Auy j11stic1• of tlw peace, 011 applicalion, under o,ith showing 
ran~c therufnr by a local bo·1r«I , or any meml11 r thereof, ~hall i~~no hi,, war, 
rnnt, under hb han,l, clirert.,,l to the s lwriff or any con~tuble or the count\' 
requiring him, undc•r lhe din·t•tion of the IJ01trcl of lwalth, to rmnovr ,u;l: 
p1•1 •on infected with contagions di>-1•:u;e11, or lo lnke po~,e~~ion of t•ondemnrd 
hou,(• and lo1lging,1, nnd to pro,·io.l.t 0111·,,·, and nttemlnnt~. aml other nece . 
sarie~ for tlrn care, i-nfety and rpiJef of the sick. 
S&<•. 24. Local hoHr«b of lw:illh -..hall meet for the lrnnsnction of uusint·~s 
on the tir.,t Monday or April• nnd the lir-t Mon«ln.y io October• of each year 
an1I at any other time that the lll'cc.,,,itic of tht• health of their respccth·e 
juric,dictiona mny d(•mand, nml lbe clerk of oach bonr!l shall transmit his 
annual rrport to the ecn:tary of thll State Board of Health within two 
week,- after the Octol>1.•r• meetlng. S11ld report shall erubrnc1• a hi:,tory of 
uny 1·pidemic diseasu which may ha1·t• prev:1ilr1l within bis 11istrict. The 
failure of tho clerk of the l1oard to pn•pan•, 01· cau~o lo be prepared, and 
fon,·anl such rt•porL •~~ nbo, e spc«•ilic,I, shall m• con•i«lerrd a misd1•ml•aoor, 
for which ht• shall bu suhjl•Ct to n. fine of not more than twcuty-fi1·e (t2,i) 
dollan, 
SP.<'. 2:;. All law~ in conflict with lhis act are hen•by 1epcnled. 
•Thu i.l,lLUlt', howevur, alNl\'6 <•hf1'1[l'lecs.2111111) ~,. IOllkes It tho hnperilll\'O dnt) of 
the h><•t1l txmrd or l1r•nll h to provldo for s u,·h 1>1·n1011, rt Kardl< M~ or hh &«•ti lement, llnd 
If no r<mnt/· ean bo eh:irged IIH're Is no )lrovl•lon In tl,e Mll\llllll !11 1111c~tlon for lhe 
p:,,yu,ouL o th~lr n"porm1fi, It a.ppt•nN tu u• that "lu re th err I• no bClllhmrnt t 111• •lck 
or lnCccled pol"IIOn mun \Jo dccmL'<I t,, belong to tho ,:ounty wlll're tho N'llcr i,...,.,mc• 
ne,.• ~nry. • • • • • • lu our opln!oo, they are to bo <'0111trucd as ltthn pro\'tslo11§ 
<>r both •l'tlllon• had bl•Pn cmbnwr•d In unu l!OCtlon, 1tnd thu prm·l~lon a 10 chi.rirh,11 
ho.d bt•en ptRct•d n.t the elosu. tr we IH• correct, thon thu i;lck P•·nton b pru11crly 
cbuf'l1P&ble with all the O" lll•n•e.• whh'h tnny propurl{. ll\• lneurr1•d und,•r "llhor ~e••tlo11. 
Including thu l'XP•·n"8!1 or remuv11l. If th11t I~ lldnp • d, and the l'"JlC'D"0 of lsolallo11, IC 
thr,t Is ad. opted; nnd w1• think thnt the county b ultimate!) llahl" ror lhl'! •ame, It the 
sll'k p,'r,,c,1,, 1rnn th°'t liable for his 11uppur1, arc uuo.bhi to pay. Supr,m, ,~,urt, 0111111.f 
Cll11to11 v. Ct11111t11 of Cll11t1m, J1111r, 1/Jl.1. 
•Aa amt·ndc•d by Chapll•r 6.'I, AclH Twenty-st.-<:ond Oent·ral AK~t•mbly. 
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Law Orea'tdnq State Board of Health. 
SEC. 415. The township trnstees shall have power to make whatever reg-
ulations they deem necessary for the protection of the public health.-Code. 
SEC. 416. N otic11 shall be given of all regulations made by publishing the 
same in o. newspaper published in the township, or where there is no news-
paper by posting in fh·e public places.-Code. 
SE<'. 418. The trustees shall have power to employ all such persons as 
,,hall be necessary to carry into effect the regulations adopted and published 
1lcconling to the powers vested in the trustees, and to fix their compensation; 
to emplov physicians in case of poverty, and to take such general precautions 
and actions as they deem necessary for tho public health.-Cocle. 
SEC. 410. Any person who shall willfully violate any of the regulations 
,;o made and published by the trustees, shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and upon conviction thereof, shall be subject to a fine or imprison-
ment, such fine not to exceed one hundred dollars, and such imprisonmeDt 









In presenting this sixth biennial report I am pleased to be able 
to call attention to the work of the Iowa State Board of H ealth 
along the o.dvanced lines of preventive medicine. Almost every 
phase of sanita1·y science in its practical dealings has come before 
the Board, and has not only l'eceived prompt attention, but prompt 
nction as well, and always of a progressive character. 
Within the last two years some interesting questions relating to 
the causes of diseaRes. the laws of epidemics, and the best means of 
preventing them have been ably discussed, and so definitely settled, 
that tho best preventive and restrictive measures will soon be, if 
indeed they have not already, been discovered. 
Consumption, one of the most wide spread and fatal scourges of 
the world, is demonstratel to be infections and curable. The con-
ditions most favoriug its incidence aro well known, and the meas-
ures best adapted to its prevention have been pointed out. 
The cause of diphtheria has been fully demonstrated, and I 
believe its similiarity to, if not identity with, membranous croup 
has also been well established. 
Influenza, or la grippe, because of its rapid spread over nearly 
tho whole world, has attracted marked attention. So far as the 
weight of evidence is concerned, the opinion is pretty general with 
Ranitarinns that it is a contagions or infectious disease; and no bet-
ter means of pre,1,mtion are known than isolation and disinfection. 
There is, however, much yet to loam in regard to this affection. 
Small-pox, once so general and so dreaded a disease, scarcely 
needs mention any more in this State. Vaccination, and its great 
benefits as a preventive measure, are so well known and so gener-
ally admitted that sc~rcely any opposition to its practice exists any-
where. 
1 
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Prefatory. 
Improved methods of sepulture have been recommended. and 
.nre being pnt to prac·tical te11t. Cremation, though best of all from 
a sanitary standpoint, receives but c·ompamtively few advocates 
because its practice is revolting to most Christian people, nod it 
will be a long time beforo it is generally or e\·en moderately 
adopted. There is a growing interest in mummification b_v a pro-
cess of desiccation. Tho ill nstrnted article in tho body of th is 
report on tho disposal of tho dead will explain tho plan 1mggcsted. 
Tho article on actiuomyco~is will well repay a careful reading . 
This is a wide spread, and rapidly increasing disease under a new 
name; 01· rather, it i~ tho collectin,!! together of a la1·ge number of 
fntal affections, imperfectly understood, until within a very short 
time, under one general and appropriate name. 
Our State is incrcasiu~ rapidly in population, large towns and 
cities arc being planted upon our wate1· way"', and manufnctorics of 
different kinds urc ju .. tly encourngccl to locate in them. It will be 
well for the fntnro of the State, a11 well as for tho financial interest;; 
of these establishments, us c11rly tl'l possible ir? their history, to 
adopt s1wh measures ns will lea-.t en<lan~er the health and happi 
ncss of our people. Happily in('reasc of population and commcr 
cial and mechanical i11du:,;t1-ies arc not, or need not be incompatible 
with tho bc!'lt Hanitm·y eonditions. The dispo)o,al of refuse; the 
abatement of the smoke nuisance: the deodorization of foul 11mells; 
nnd the diRinfection of noxiou!'I products before their incorporation 
with the air, water nnd i,;oil nro t1asily accornplitshed-cspcci11lly if 
he remedies are applied early. 
If the State hnd a distinct chemical department under the direc·-
tion of 11 competent State chemi<1t, to whom nil questions relating 
to the potable condition of wutor supplies, n<lultcratcd foods, and 
tho pollution of our lakes and streams by sewage and other refuse 
could be referred, it would bo greatly in the interests or the health 
of our people. • 
1 um firmly of the opinion that some mcmbcl' of the State Board 
of Health tlhoul<l be appointc<l on the Boar<l of Regents or 
l 
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Trustees of every tate institution, whether pcnnl, educational or 
eleemosynary. Such appointment would gccure in the con11truc-
tio11, nnd later in the management of such inRtitutions, the best 
"nnitnry conditions. SuC'h conditions not only add to the wealth 
and huppinwss of i11dividu11l11, but of those who ure fortunate 
or uMorh111ate enough to be domiciled within our public institu-
tiom;. 
By virtue of n vacation goncronsly grnntecl mo by tho Bonrd I 
was l'nahll'd to bt1 present at the International Uongrcss of Hygiene 
und l>c111ograpl1y*, hold in London in Au:rust, lS!ll. I am greatly 
plea ed to ~tate that in the light of the discussions held there by 
the most eminent ,anitariuns of tho world, the Iowa State Board of 
IIculth has nothing to undo. Tho propriety and wisdom of its 
rule" uncl regulations though, at times verging upon the prophetic, 
were fully ,u~tainl'd. 
Without further particularizing in these prefatory remarks, I 
most respectfully call attention to tho various topic11 discussed in 
the body of tlti:, report und bc:,pcak for them a most careful con-
sideration. 
In the preparation of tlii<1 report and for the faithful and efficient 
help rcuclered by Mr. L. F. And rows, in the oftic:e of tho Secretary, 
at ull times, uncr e~pccially while I was ill Europe, I hereby 
cxprc,;; 111y l1cnrty apprc(•iution and gratitude. 
,I. 1". KEXNEDY, \l. D., 
Sq,tember 16, 18.?J. 
Secl'ltary. 
•ltclnth,g to l11dustr1al llyglune--donlln,r with tho oondlllons o r ,ummuultlrs from 
a al 111 tlcnl 11ul11t or vlnw. 
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J(etJtinqs of the State Boa1·<1. 
MEETINGS OF TI-IE ST A TE 
BOARD. 
.At the semi-annual meeting of the State Board of llealtb, held 
on Wednesday, November 12, 188D, the condition of the public 
health was duly considered, and much pleasure expressed, that 
while diphtheria and scarlet fever p1·evailcd in numerous locali-
ties, there was no alal'luing epidemic of these or other contagious 
diseases throughout tho State. 
Dr. Becker, from the Committee 011 Food, p1·esented the follow-
ing report, which was adopted: 
To lite Ho1iorable State Bourcl of Ileallh: 
f-ince lhe last meeting of the Bo1nd but little importance has been brought 
to the notice of your Committee on Food and ·water. Slill there are a few 
subjects to whi~h your attention is invited. 
Lale researchc;i have conclusively shown that di~ea~e may be transmillerl 
lo mankind through the medium of me:tt of disc:1--ed animals. The milk of 
cows aITec•tcd by tuberculous disease has been shown to produce similar or 
like disease in man. IL would, therefore ~emn nl·cessary that somo s11per-
Yision be exercised by State authority to prevent the wse of meat. and milk 
from tlisensccl animals as foo1l. We alrciuly have h\ws for the pre\'eotion of 
the s0:le ot me:it irom ci,serusel.l an'1ma1s tLll '1000, 't,c(t 'ihe use o'i rnWi;. anb cream 
from cows atTcl'lecl with tubet'culosi!:l and :tothmx. Lias neve1· been prevented. 
\Ve, would suggest that tin effort he ma1le hy this Board to stlcnre the 
enactment of a. statute which will preveut the sale antl use of such products 
of diseased animals. 
Rulo Throe, of the Rules and Regulations for the Prevention of 
Contagious Diseases in the Public Schools, was amended so as to 
require the approval of a local board of health, before a pupil 
excluded from sc-hool on account of contagious disease coul<l be 
re-admitted to school. The Rule, as amended, is as follows: 
Rt1u~ 8. Pcn;ons aff<•cted with diphtheria, m<'mbranous croup, measles, 
scarlet fc\·er, whooping cough. or small-pox must he excluded from scliool 
until the school oltiC1'r1>, by authority of the :ittending physician or health 
oflicer, approved by the local !Joanl of health, grants permi~:.ioo for tueir 
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admbsion; and all persons from families where such diseases c"'ist shall also 
be excluded. 
Rule Two, of Regulations for School Superintendents and 
Teachers, regarding the appearance of any contagious disease in 
any public or private school in this State, was amended to the 
samo effect, to-wit: . 
Rou: 2. Send the pupil or teacher so t\fTected uome at once and unless 
tho other chilrlnrn in the family go from home to live, they mus't als~ be ex-
cluclt'll. Report the name of the pupil or tet~cher, together with the sup-
vosed chan\Cl.er of the disca.~e. to lht• principal or superintendent of the 
sdiool; or if in a country district. to the school board, at once as well ru; to 
the parents or the c.hild. Such a child or te:1che1·, must not be, ~mder any cir-
cumstances, readm1Lted to the school, e:>..cepL upon ll cerlificat.o from the a.t-
temliug physician, or a. health officer, appro\•ed hy the local board showing 
complt,te n•CO\'!"ry, tboro11gh disinfection of his or her person anti 'clothing 
1\nd the tli,iinfection of tho home. ' 
The Rules and Regulations adopted by the National Association 
of Railroad General Baggage Agents for tho lfransportation of 
corpses was adopted. 
At tho annual meeting of the Board held Wednesday, May 7, 
18HO, A. E. Guilbert, A. M., M. LL.D., of Dubuque, presented a 
commission as n membe1· of the Board for the term endincr Jann-.,,
ary 31, 1898, to succeed Dr. Olney, whose term had expired. 
To emphasize the importance of previous preparation. by local 
boar<ls, for nurses, supplies, etc., agaiust sudden outbreaks of con-
tagious disease, the following resolution was adopted: 
WnER&AS, IL hns hecon:ie apparent lhat it is necessary, for the better en-
forcement of the qnarantme laws of the State of Iowa., in order not to per-
l}('tnate a cntelty agaif!St iodividnals al!lictcd with contagious diseases, com· 
mg nuil~r lht• quamotme laws of the Stnte anrl under the rules established 
hy tlw .State Hoanl of Health, all lol·al bo:ircl,; of health be instructed to m1ike 
in a•l.\':HII'•', so far as prnctieable, clue pro\'ision fo1• tho furnishing, t~ud in 
ca~,• 1t bcromos nt•ce"'<ary. for the pa.ymeut of nur~es ancl other necessary 
ni1l out of the public fm11l,i. 'l'lwn•for!', 
R,•suhlf'tf, Thut the Sec,retary of the t-itate Board of Health be inslructe'1 to 
p11hJi,.,h ~ c·i_n~ula~· duly c•mphusizing this 9pecial duty, in suflicieot uumber,-;, 
and to ,IJ,-tnbuto ll among tlw members of tho loc:11 board~ of health through· 
out tho St:ite. 
Owing to the small appropriation of money for the use of the 
bnard, and the manifest injustice of requiring the members to 
defray their expenses, aside from the loss of time and Jlecrlect of . .,, 
the1r own patients, in visiting localities to investigate tho sources of 
contagious disease, for the benefit of each corumunities7 the follow-
ing resolution was adopted: 
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Rrsol'red, That the rf'solulion adopted hy thi~ Boarcl Mnv 1. 1Hq0, relating 
to ,·isits to infectNI districts by member,., of lh<' State Hoarcl of Health, or hy 
its Set·retnry, be l\mended by adding at llw end of ~nicl rcsolntiou the words: 
"Tho rxpcnses of lhp,p ,· isils shall in nil case~ be <'ollected from tho party 
01· local board requesting such visit, if po,,iible." 
At the semi-annual meeting of tho board. Thursday, November 
30th, the Oommitteo on Legislation was instructed to prepare R bill 
for an act to be presented to the next General Assembly, givin~ to 
the State Board of Ilealth su pervision of tho sanitnl'y condition of 
all State institution!'l, with power to adopt and enforce such sanitary 
meatmres as may from time to tiuio be deemed necessary for the 
health of the inmates thereof, and ulso to pnwido for the employ-
ment of a competent sanitary engineer, or other means to secure a 
sanitary survey and exawiuation of such institutions. 
Dr. W. II. Dickinson p1·esented his commission, of appointment 
as a member or the board to fill the Yacancy caused by the removal 
of Dr. Miller from the State. 
The rules and regulations for the transportation of corpses were 
amended by adding <liphthe1·ia corpses to the list prohibited from 
transportation. 
Rules G, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 11 for t,he inspection of products of 
petroleum were rescinded and subi.;titutes adopted, which appear 
in another place. 
The returns of dcntbs to tho State board from the various coun-
ies of the State show "heart failure," as tho cause of death in a 
large number of cases. The term has no value whatever in coru-
piling the vitnl statistics, aud might as well be given as the cause 
of every c1cat11 occurring within the State. It is uot only indefinite 
but it is misleading. It it:1 unclonbtedl_y most frequently used as a 
coYer for ignorance. It may be, and has been. used to deceive. 
To correct, so fa1· ai. possible, the ut:1e and .ibu::ie of this term, tho 
following was adopted: 
WmmEA~. Tho uso of the term "heart failure•," as 1ti1 ing the cause or 
death io a physicinn's certilicate to the county clerk b too iudefiuitc to he of 
nay mine m compiling the vital statistic~ of the t,tale, be it 
Rcsoll'cd, That a ccrtitknte of a death made by a. physicino gi,·ing "heart 
failure" as the c1rnsc of dr:~lb shnll not be deemed a snflicient cet·tilicale, 
and imoh ccrtiticalo mui-t bl' returned to the physician who made it for the 
proper correction and <letiuition. 
At the annual meeting Tuesday, May 12th, the question as to the 
proper a~e when children should be admitted to the public schools 
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was dhicus~cd at length. The prevailing opiuion was that six years 
wus curly enough, though ::itrong arguments were prc::iented show-
ing that under tho Kindergarten system, children might safely be 
admitted at four yours of age. The matter Wt\S referred to the 
Committee on Schools. 
Dr. E. II. Curter presented his commi~~ion as a member of the 
Boar<l to succeetl Dr. Dickinson. 
Preliminary steps were taken to secure, by joint action with the 
State Mastot· Plumbc.r's Association, tho necessary legislation to 
rc1t11late tho pl11111bing und sewerage thronghont the State. 
Dr. Lcwt•llen, who, npo11 the death of Dr. Robertson in 188'l, 
wa:s cl(lcted Pre~ident of the Board, declined a re-election, owing 
to the denrnnds of his professio11ul business, and Dr. II. II. Clark, 
was elected to succeed him. 
FOOD IN ITS RELATION TO 
HEALTH. 
Belitwing that everybody is deeply interested in the food question, 
nnd thut there is serious ignorance in regard to what constitutes a 
proper food supply the following paper upon the above named 
1-ubjcc:t was read by the Secretary of this Board before tho annual 
meeting of the State Medical Society, and wa1,1 published in its 
transnctious. 
"Rnt, tlri11k and he meny," ha1•0 from time irnmcmorit.J been tho aim, 
anu, wu can ~ay of the two former. thu imperative c.lenaud of not merely lbe 
humn11 family, bnl of all nniarntoll 111~turl'. 
Tht> q1w~tious: •·Whal !!hall w1• cat!" and ''What sha.11 ,n• drink?" dl\ily 
1·oufront us; aud npon their riihtful ~olutiou lll'IH'Od the hc,dtb, prosperity 
11.11fl morality of en•ry indivi<lunl. 
E. P. W. rnasgow in a rN·1•nt is1111e of the lluspital Gazette facetiously 
11nys: 
!-o It II&~ com1· 10 tbb, tba.t men 
,tust cl!tw no more on flesh "K"lo, 
The Ch(UICCS bl>I ng nt ll0 to lon-
Tubori:u!O!!I~. 
The thougbt'11 enough to there 1111d then 
Cause cyanosM 
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l wonder whnt Issa.re to entl 
Swine seems ns bad aq butcher's meat, 
.Por porcine Rosh they ijay's U1e scat 
or trichinosis, 
Aud evon ton, thnt hou~t>bold trent, 
Brings o n neurohl8. 
They aro t\ll tnhooed-woll, lot them go! 
Wba.t though It brings my system low, 
And fond friends c ry In tones or woo, 
"lle's got chlorosls!" 
Io1poverl~hod b lood Is loss a roe 
Thim scrotulo~ls. 
Fnrewell my mode>1t evening tea! 
Mloroblc flesh depart from mo! 
seductive beer It may not be! 
Who w1rnt.~ cirrhosis. 
E'en sugar's not s uspicious free, 
There's teeth necrosis. 
No more Urn eberlsbed hope "TU hug 
Tha.t all this c ry ls mere humbug; 
Henceforth J'll reed on "Resh that's dug." 
It plant.shave "osos," 
I'll s will some nntlseptlo drug 
l n treble doses. 
[E2 
Our poet in his perplexity and wandering through the "oses" rniscs a 
question dear to the heart, and of vital importance to the stomach, of every 
one, nod it ig the ohject of this paper briefly to consider in a practical way 
the principles that enter into a cousideratiou of the question of food supply. 
Since the p1·ocesses and activities of life result in continual waste of the 
tissues of the body, it is apparent that a healthy standard of life :ian only 
be maiotai11ed by the use of those products that repair this loss. 
A food may be defined as meaning anything "which, when taken into 
the body, aids in building up, or repairin.l( tissue, or, by being oxidized or 
burned in the body, produces,ital force orcoergy." Hence, thosefoodsaro 
Tnnot h""no'1,-.iAl ""hlPh ,..nntoin thn grn~fpqt nmnunt Anrf ,•.arii,ty f'\f cHt'1imiJah1o 
and ellsily-digcsttd out rilious substance. 
As a general proposition it may be sta_ted llmt all proper food-supplies 
should contain those imustauces, that, under proper assimilation, will make 
1,unc, muscle, nerve, fat, etc.; and that will in due proportion furnish the 
fluids required lo maintain the physiological functions of the body. T o do 
this it has beon llemom,trateJ thnt food, to meet all the requirements of tho 
animal economy, shall possess in varying proportions 
1. \Vale r. 
2. Proteids or albumen. 
3. Fats. 
4. Carbo-hydrates. 
Ii. Salta or mineral constituents. 
The large per cent of wate r found in most of our articles of diet, especi-
ally in meats, fruits, and vegetables, together with the fluids we drink, 
-
' 
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fully meets e\•ery ordinary demand as a water-supply. T he salts combined 
hy nature with our food, and nsed ns seasoning, furnish, generally, a due 
proportion of the mineral co:istituents There iR, therefore, left for con-
sitleration the proteids, fats, and cnrbo-hydratcs, which may be l'egarde<l as 
the three great food pl'iociples; and a proper solection and preparation of 
the artides of foocl that contain them in duo proportion constit11tcs tho 
wisd1m1 of all sanitary dietetic_s. 
In a general way it may ur stated tbat rach of these three food principles 
has a specific function to perform-that the proteid,; are "tlcsh foods, tho 
fats "heat foods" and tbe Carbo-hydrates "work foods." 
The proteids, otherwise called albumens, cooslitulc the ruost important 
and essential of all food s nµpli es. They are found princip.\lly in eggs, milk, 
meat, grain, peas and beans. The blood, muscles and tho \'ital organs are 
supplied almost entirely by J>roteills, and hence those foods richest in 
albumens are best adapted-indeed essential Lo their p l'opcr development 
and functional activity. 
The laboring man, to keep in a healthy condition, should have daily from 
four to five ounces of proteids in his food. No food can take the place of the 
proteills in tho animal economy-though by assimilath·e processes one 1>ro-
teid may be converted into another. Physiologists, however, know of no 
process by which a fat or a starch m:ty bo converted into a proteid. 
The oflice of thP fats is by their combustion, or oxidation, to produce vital 
heat, and thereby c-ontribnte lo vital energy. This accounts for the well 
known fact that in cold countries the inhabitants instiocth·ely consume large 
quantities of such food . In this climate an m·dioary laboring man requires 
about two onoces of fat daily, 
The carbo-hycJrates consist or those foods which furnish chiefly stnrch, 
':!Ugar and dextrine, and the proportion requir<'d to impart s ufficient strength 
to the laboring man ii; from fifteen lo eighteen ounces per day. 
Of the food furnished by the animal kingdom meat is the most valuable, 
since it consists of water, protrids, fat a11<I mio1•1·al sl\lts. Maturity in :mi-
mal!! greatly :ulds lo the vulur of surh food. Vel\l ancl lamb are not nearly 
Ill! easily digcste1l, and not. so nutritious a~ beer and mutton. On the other 
hand , anim:tl!l may he ~o olrl and poorly uourishc1l n'! to utterly defy masti-
cation nnd digestion. The better breed1,1 of c·attle furnish the hest beef at 
from four to liVl' years of age•; onliu:wy ca.ttle litter, gcnernlly not bi,fore 
si,c o r s,wen years of age. In order too, that anim:d food shouM he at its 
best, it should be tt8ed in season. While beef may he said lo be always in 
season yl't it is ne, er so nutritious and palalablo as iu the Fall, especially in 
well-pa11turcd stock. Fresh pork is noL at all dc~irable iu the S ummer, and 
the same may he said of fish aad some other kinds of animal food. 
Prof. V . C. Yanghao, M. D., of Michigan, gil'cs the following rules for the 
,;election of meats: 
Good beef has a redrlish brown color, all<l contains no clots of hlood-
Well-uourh1hed beeves fnrnish a. 1lcsh which, while rnw, i'I marbled with 
Rpob of white fat; it is firm and compact. Old, lean animals furnish a flesh 
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whit•h i~ longh. dt·\• 1wd du.rk; tho £,\tis yt•llow; rnal is slightly reddish, nnd 
ha11 tender, white ·1iure11, the fat i~ not di~trihuted _throuirb. the Jenn. as in 
bt•f'f. Tho same is trno o( n111uon. In well nourished ammals white fat 
acc11m11ll\tcs along the borders nf tho mu11l!les. . . 
Good h<'ef is not of :1 pall', pink t•olor, and such a t·olor mdwu.tes that ll\l' 
nninml was 1liReasc1I. Good l11•ef docs uot ha, ea dark purple hue, for t!us 
color is nidoucc th:Lt the animal hns not uet•n slaughtered, l111t has ~•etl 
with the bloo1l in it-; bo,IJ, or has ~ulf~·re,t from somr acuh• _fcbr~le_ afJect10_0. 
Good hel'f ha!! Jillie or 110 ()dnr; or 1[ any nclor 1s pcrccpt1blt, 1t 1s not dis• 
ngreeal>h.'. TnintPcl me:tt often gin•s off a pl:t)nly pe~ceptible and llisagrer· 
able odor whilt• hring t•noke<I. Good nwut 1,1 tila~ltc to the touch. Me,,t 
thtLt is wt•t an,I ll:\lihy 11boulrl lie 1liH1·nnled ; it 1,ho11ltl not heco!ne gelatinous 
aftl'r being kt•pt inn ('Ot>I place fo1• two day:•· buL ~hould rem:un dr.v 011 tht} 
surface n.nd firm to tho touch. l\lcnL which has bl'CD frozen dcC'otupo~es 
ensiiy ~Her being llrnwccl out, aucl wheu <•ookNl it is tlr.v aud insiµid 
Gorlach, the Director of the Royal Yel1~ri1mry School of Berliu, ad-ri1,es 
against the m1<• of 
(I) The 'lh•sh of all :mimals whkh Jun" died of_ i!1ternn.l disoasrs, amt of 
benltbv animals which have brcn killed uy onr llriv111g. . 
(2) 
0Tho flchh of animals with contagiurn, dist•Mes which may be transo11t· 
teil lo men 
(!!) The flesh _of ;tnimn_ls which_ ha\'e b_l•en poisonecl. . 
(I) Flesh which 1•oota10 pn~as11e~ wl,1~h ma~· he tr:\OS011tted to man. 
(ll) The tlcsh of :1nimals with s<•verr 1nfectmns diseases, Ruch as bloo<l 
poi~oning. 
(0) All putrid .flp~h. 
It might he said, however, in regard to ji.~hf's that, while they furni'!h a 
grateful change from tlw ortlinm·y meRts, they can ue, er b1•t·omc popular 
as an .-xclusil·e animal diet. They hrk the stimulating propt'rties necessary; 
and unless qui Le frPsh they :ll"l' not onlJ not palatn.hle hut repulsive. Fish 
L'lken from pollntt•d streams sboulcl ne,·er ho eat<•n. They are goncrn,lly 
llabhy, pale or yellowish iu c·olor, ,;oft anrl i:;poogy, :l.ll<I ha\"c a had odor. 
Tlwre i~ IL popular l>ut mistaken notion lhat becausl' fi~bes arc ril'h in the 
pho8ph:ttes gt-nemlly, thoy an• therdorc sped1llly ad!lpted to bra.in workers 
and to those whos1• nrn·ous ~ys'lcm "llt:u,4,b 'fll•'r'i'tmt, 'J.1J1I r,•1J,i.ir 
,\(ilk is perhap>< thl' 1110,..t perfect of :\11 food"- It 1·1•pn•s1mts in proper pro• 
portion all the five foml principlt's. It is c~pecially adapteil to childhood, 
and 1luring the most n\J)id :uul important ch:Lnges of early lifr it is tho Ot~ly 
proper phy11iologict\l foucL Ami y1•t milk, in~tra,I of l>ciug wh~t naturt1 10-
tended, IL most agrcl'11blc an,\ nutritious agent. may become a poison. In the 
£irsL place, hc:Llthy milk c1in nuly hu giwn by healthy cows. That from di~-
eascd cows ~hould nc\C•r be used :Ls food. The best milk ma.y br contam1-
do:Lto by untidy lrnbits on thu part of the rlniry man; hy being e'l:posed to 
foul aud noxious 01lor~. or by heing kept in improper receptacles. 
Tho following kinds of milk aru unfit for use. . 
1. Milk which hcconws sour and curdles within a few hours after 1t has 
been drawn, noil before ""Y l'ream form'! on its surface. 
2. "Bitter-sweet milk" i,1 that who11e ncam hall a bitter taste, is cornred 
with blister'4, aucl fre1111ently with a fine mould. Batter and cheese ma1le 
from such ml_lk cannot lie eaten on accouut of tho disagreeable taste. 
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3. "Slimy mill" which can be drawn out into line ropy fihres. It has au 
1111plua~anL La,;Le which ii; most mti1·ke1l in lh!' ctenm. 
-t • Blue milk" is chai-actt•riztod by the '\)ll>enr:111ce on its surface, right-
cen or twenty hours after it is tlmwu, of ;;mall incligo-bluo spots, which 
rapidly eolar,ge until l11t• whoh• surface is cover,•d with a hlue film. If the 
milk bu rillowcd tostallll for a few days, the bluo b co1n-erled into a i:trt•enisb or 
n•d1li,h color. Thi-; coloration of the milk i~ dur to the g1·0\\ th of a micrn-
!!copic organbtn. Tht· but11;r 011ulc fron, "hlue" milk is dirty whit,• iu color 
gPlatinnus in conf>i,lcnc·y, 111111 l>illc•r iu tnsttt. • 
"· "B:1r11 yard" milk b a term u,etl to desiguato milk taken from unclean 
uniwnlH, or those which ha, e been kept in filthy, 1111\·e11tiltLlcd stiibh•s. The 
milk ah,orl>~ anti carries the odor-.., which are often plainly perceptible. 
Such milk orny not he poisonous, but iL i1:1 rrpulsive. 
It is generally admitted that typhoid fovcr, ~rarlct fe,·er, <liphlhrria, 
runs11111ption aucl other infol'liou11 diseases mn.y lie cnused by milk which 
ha..-; l,e1·11 e,posed lo ,u1tl contamin:tted by the peculiar routagium producing 
tl!l'se diseases. 
That peculiar disrasl' koowu n~ "milk sicknes~" whi1·h has been preva-
lout in many localities in Illinois, Indiana, anti some other Stat(!S is gon• 
l•rally attriliutecl tn souw native plant eaten hy the <'attle. 
On tho fourth of l:1~t July, a l11rgo number of prri;ous were seriou~Jy 
poisoned by eatin,:t ice t•rnn111 at Aihtir, iu this Stato. It had bceu tlavored 
with Yl\t1ill11 1 and 1t was genl'l·ally belit,1·ed to l>c a case of vanilla poisoning 
-if there i11 sud1 a thing. 8pecimeus of tho cream, and of tho vanilla., 
wure »unt to the Mate Boanl of H ealth for 1111alysis. Teaspoonful doses of 
the extract of \'O.nilla, taken in Lem ally, pro,luced no to;,.ic efJect. The ice 
t•ruam. howt•,·er, wa.-;. upon nnalJsis. found to contain a considemble 
q1111ntity of the crystals of tyrotoxicon -au alknloid discovered hy Prof. 
V1rngl11tu. Thi'! ptomaine seemed to ha\·e been de,olopetl by tho high 
tompcrnturu of the wt•alher, and the n~itation from hauling the milk for 
some 1listanec, which 1>rod11ced fermontation. This alkt~loid has been 
found in t·hue~e, canoed mt•als, etc., and when taken into tlw i;tomuch with 
llw Iootl, it alwnJs 1n·oduce~ 1,o,01·u ga~tric 11,11d i11t1•~tinal di:;turbant'e, with 
great pro:stro.tiou, and e,·en clealh. 
Since thi!! fermcnlltlion is apt to OC<'III". and to lie prrsonL C\'Oll in milk 
that hus not sour1•d, a majority of the medienl µrofe.s,.ion who hl\\'I' girnn 
1Lny thought 10 thr suhj~ct, belin\'e thnt cow's milk huforo being feel to 
infant,; ,sbonlc\ be thoroughly sterilized. 
ThcJ Dictdic <Jazcttc, quoting Dr. H. C. Ua\en Hays: 
·• It ia t~n a,lruitte•l fact that the st~rili1::ttio11 of milk i11 out, of the most 
imporla:it a1lvanrcs that has been made in regaril not only to the treatment 
of digt•i1tivc tlisonle1·s of infancy, but also in artificial infant feeding." Ile, 
however, sounds :i noto of caution when he i;ays: "We most not o,·erlook 
th1• fact Umt the fermenta.ti\•e changes which bavu already gone on io the 
milk before it8 storilizatioo may have given rise to products of alhuminoicl 
formenlatioo, which may bo in themselves sources of di11oa.so which cannot 
be prevented by sterilization of milk at the time of consumption." 
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It also quotes Prof. John Ottficld, or London, as saying: 
"Many failures ha,e conduceil to snccoss, and, as usual, have led to 
simplicity as regard!! practical proces"!es. ShorLly. I tiod, as a matter of 
principle, that if you succeed in getting the whole of your material to a 
tempcrntnre of 190 Fahronhcit, for one hour, you render it ptirfectl.Y 
stc•rile. Only when you are dealing with a. tlnid in an actb·e state of 
bncterial or micl'Obic growth, do you need to beat it again, similarly, on a 
second clay, to destroy thr individuals which were in iui earlier slate of 
existence on the pre,ious <hiy-a state in which they existed at 100,:, .Fnhren• 
beil; in all other cases, one heating is (:lnough.'' 
The Ouzette in conclusion sa.yq, 
"The present state of information regarding the sterilb,;ation of milk, may 
be summed u11 as follows: 
1. Ab.~olutely pure 11.nd fresh milk. This can only bo guarant~ed in the 
country, near lhe source or suppl.v. 
2. A temperature of not less than 19()0 Fahrenheit. 
3. Hermetically sealeu contniners which have been themselves sterilized. 
4. Tho process of sterilization should be conducle<l by experience<l 
operators, who can determine when tho milk is actually sterilized. Tha.t 
this is necessary is evinced by tho fact that milk which does not sour is not 
by :i.ny means certain t-0 have been sterilized." 
'l'bero is strong reason to IJelic,,e that clioltra infantum is produced by 
this poison in the milk ghen to infant.~. and that the rubber tube, u~ed in 
the musing bottle, is one of the chief factor~ in the de,·elopment of tyro-
toxicon. It is almost impossible to eleRnsr these tubes, and lhe 1·etainod 
milk and the hot wcn.tbet· furnr the peculiar fermcmtation that results in the 
formation of this ptomaine. It has heen demonsLraLed that warm, healthy 
milk placed in close t•ans which retained its heat in a few bours dernlop& a 
quantity of tyrotoxicon sulHcienL to produce serious, if not fatal, poisoning. 
Milk should never be allowed to stand uncovered in an occupied room. 
The exhalations from the breath and sldn of the inmates, and iloating 
particles of dusL laden with disease get·ms are almost sure to fi11d their way 
into it. 
Thero is no .fnt so easily digested, nor so palatable, :i.s goocl fresh butter, 
ancl none which, in a higher or more 1,erfcct Sl'nsc, represents the 
important clm.1~ of heal-producing foodl'I. So unh•crsal is its use, so impem• 
ti\·e the c.lemanc.1, and so in:ulequate tho supply at a µrice within tho reach of 
tho poor, that recently in\"outivo genius has plated upon the market some 
subslitole'l-nolably, oleomargarine 11.ncl bultcrin,e. 
:Michigan and New York, and possibly some olbet· State~. have very 
stringent and very unjust hiws, absolutely probibiLing the manufacture and 
sale of these ~ul,stitutes. Iowa, while allowing their m1inufaclure and sale, 
requires lhem to be labelled trne to name, seeking only, a.nd justly, to 
prevent their fraudulent snlo under tho guise of buttet·. 
Both these preparations are \"alua.blo food stuffs-infinitely more whole-
some and palatable than much of the vile stuff sold ns butter. 
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In the m1\011fact11re of o\eomar1arine the best beef fat is cut from the 
animal wh1ll' it is ~till warm. After rejecting all tbo soiled nod to.inted por-
tions, tho t·Nnaindor is cooled iiod w1l~bed iu fre11h water. IL is lhon ground 
nntl aftl'rwar1l hel\ted lo about liO Fah.; an oil is thus extmcted which is 
Raltetl aud coole1I. A coloring matlPr is 11.dded when it i11 put with milk inti, a 
1·buro Arter thorough churuiog il is "workc1\" ns butt1•r, pre~sed into 
mould>i or c11kes, and i, re:uly for market. When properlv prepared it is 
hanl lo tell it from the best l'J'eamery bnller. · 
Butt, ri,it cliff er,,; from olem,lrgarim• in Jun ing a given proportion of hog fat 
ndcled Lo the beer fat. The JH"OCPSSl'S of ml\n11fncturo aro the &amo IUI for 
oleom1trgari11e, only tho ll'mpcrature requisite is only about 120 Fab. 
Fre:;h_ egg.~ furnish a largo amount of nutrious ml\lerial. A.11 onli111u·y hon's 
egg wC1gh~ tibont two ounces, and has 1iho11t sixty per co1it of white or 
11lbunwn, auil thfrty per cent of yolk, which i"I principally composed of fat. 
Though the eggs of but fow birds are used for food, it is not knowu that the 
1•gg of any bird is poisonous. The habit;; and foocl of l,il·ds dt•tcnnine l:irgely 
the taste uml odor of their eggs aud their fitness for food. Tho dige11live 
and nutritive propcrlies of 1'1\\1 cggq, and of those in wbich the alhumen is 
merl'ly coagulatell 1ire about cqunl. The hnrd-hoiled rgg is much ha.rder to 
digest. 
Chrest is highly nutritious, being much riclwr in proteids and fat than 
tnOl\t. Owing, however, toils sc,·orn tax upon tho digcsti\'O organs, it can 
only hr takc•n into the stomach prolilnbly in com1>aratil'ely small quantities. 
[t<, 1·nl110 as a food depo11d8 liug1•ly upou the milk fron, which it is ml\dC1-
whetlw1· from "whole'' milk or from -.kimmed milk, an<l whether the milk 
from \\ hich it was made ha.ti undergone fermentation and the consequent 
duvelopmcnt of lyroto:dc•ou. 
The most import:wt l'l"f/c/.ablc foods are whe·1t, rye, oats, corn, rice, pota-
toel'!, Ill'"--", l\nd bc1rns, and they aro Ynln1ihlu n11d he1ilth giYing in the , ary-
iog proportions of proti•id~. fat, sugar, gum I\Dd :starch they cont:tin. Peas, 
beaus and wheat t•ontai11 thl' l1irgest 111uonuL or nitrng11nous or llesh making 
matt•riul; out meal an1l corn the grcalt•~l nmonut of fol. aud ben<'e of heat 
producing sul,stancc, a111\ corn, LnC'l,wlw:lt, pens, beans uucl potatoes the 
largest 11mo1111t of !-!lnn·h. (ht metil, pens, beans and liuckwhi>nt ru·e t·ich-
c,t in the pho~phalcs; au,! corn, oat meal and wlwat furnbh the mo,;t sugar 
The IJest known and moot irnpot·hLnt food product from graiu is brntd 
which hn.s rightly lwen <'ailed the "Staff of Life." Profe~sor Vaugh1tu s:,y~ 
of this Wt'll known artit•)p of food: 
"The most important food conslil111'uts of lhr gmios, and cons1•q11enlly of 
hread, are the proteid➔, slnrclw .. and ash. The amount of uitrogc11ous 11111.t· 
tel' is too small for a perfect food ancl for lhis ruason bread is often tuk1•n 
witb some othC'l· food rit'lier in nitrogl•D, •111cb a!! meat. Brl•ail is also lleti-
cicnt in fat, and man iustincti\"cly lakes some kind of rat, such as butter or 
lmcon, along with his bread. Notwithstanding these i111perfe<'tiom1, bread is 
a. foocl of which we ne\"cr tire no,l the rnrious ways in which it is prep:~red 
aid ill sharpelling the appetite. llesidl', while some importanlfood substances 
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ai-e not abund:lnt in bread all are present to a greater or ll'ss extent· and 
with the adtlilion or a little more nitrogen in the shape of mC'at and f~t. as 
as butter or bllcon, a perfect rliet is secured." 
What is more luscious than fruit-more tempting to the eye; more pleas• 
ing to the taste! And yet judired lly the food principles enunciated it pos-
SC!!fles lmt little food valu!'. It is a lll"\'ury and an appetizer, uod is eagerly 
sought by young and old 1lliko. 
Vaughan says: "The real value of fruits, judged liy their chemical com-
position, is small, but whoo thoroughly rip(', anrl well 111·e1<t>n•cd, they act 
beneficially l'.J~ou the syste~, im~roving the appetite and maintaining a 
healtby cond1t1011 of the vario11s, Ital organs. Probably no fruit is ueces• 
sary to lifo, and fruits may be regn.rde<I as ltu:urics; but man's instincts ancl 
craving,:i prompt him to obtain them orten, evpn "hC'n their cost is coosiil• 
cruble. Undoubtedly they are most highly prL-.ed by the i11habil!Lnts of 
warm conntries, whne food,i which produce but little heat arc ilesimblo. 
Tho most enjoyable part of fruits is their juit•e, which consists pl"iucipally of 
watery solutions of sugar and acids. Tho amount of sugar in fruits vrirics 
from one to eighteen per cent. The C'ellnlnt· parts are not easily digested; 
nod those fruits nre prized most highly which h:wo the greatest qmlDtity of 
juicl' with the smallest proportion of cell stnietnre." 
An importiiot disco,er_y made by Dr. C. BendPr is, that frnit gh·cs off a 
great clenl or c111·honir ac-id, lioth in the garden anti in the proress of hoard-
fog in tho house: it is hence Vl'ry prc,iuclici:il to the lung:;, to sleep in n room 
in which a1>ples, pears. ct!', arc bring honrdl'd. 
_A\ regards the physiological nc-tion of fruit upon the syslf!m, it m:iy be 
saal, Ill geucral tcnm1, that tho acid fruits, us curmnts, plums, etc., act as 
lax!lth·cs, while the i.weet fruiL~, ns strnwhenies, prars, and gmpes 
have an opposite tPndeuc,v. Somo people arc, howe1·rr, very sem1itivo 
to fruit acids, and cannot in<lulgc without being trouhlt•d with 11umero11s little 
sores on the irn;ide of the lips. In such ense it is, of com•,;c, hetler to forego 
the indulg1>nco. The core, peeling aud other <·cllulnr :mhstance of fruit~ i!-1 
iadigl'stihlo, aud shonl<L not be swallowed, the more c,ipccially that, heing 
undigrlltcd in the stomach, thPy may creatl' a stoppage in the inte!'ltinal canal. 
Children Rhonld he especially cautioned on this ht>ad. 
Unfortunately, mnny physicians arc not 1,;ullic-iently well-informed as to 
thr direct benolicial operat ion of fruit in Cl.'rlnin <liiwascs. Professor Uffel-
man has reµPatNJly drawn attention lo the beneficial effect of fruit iu 
<"11ronic in<Jigpstion, and cat:lrrh of the stomach, especially aftl'r cxccs.~ive 
iudulgent'e in spir ituous drinks, also htl'morrboids, teuclency of hlood to the 
hoad, S<'orbutic eom11Jainl8, anti in Cl•rtain diseaseM of the liver and milt. 
In every form of febrile complaiot, fruit juice, ot· the cold juice of boile1l 
fruit, is e,ttremely refreshing. ft bas been remarked that cak-uluq is very 
rare in eider districts; potash is secreted io the organism of the eider 
drinkur and acts on lime secretions like Vichy water. 
The regular fruit treatment is coutlned mainly to the grape cure. This 
fruit is longest in season, and produced in greatest abundance. As regards 
) 
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tho quaolity <'onsuml·tl daily in chmnic disc~'<l'S, the patient ordinarily 
ln·gins with a quantity which i~ grndually in<'rea:.ed to sh: poundR a day. 
Tlw grl\JWS :u'<1 not eateu fresh from the ,·iuc, for fear of chilling tho 
1,tom11.ch, 1•spc·ri11.lly in the early morning. Prrferenec i:-1 gi\•eu to fruit which 
hos ht'l'II i,tathen•<l two d:iys, An intena.l of from ,io hour and .i hair to two 
hom• is allowed to dn11sP between the n1t.•al of grapes anti of other food. 
l\lilk IJ4'fon• or aftct· fruit is not ndmi~sihlc. 
Th" ,,bjr<•t of tht· fore~oing is to in,il!t that i11 fruiti; we haxe the most 
pl1•a~:1nt 1111t11ral n•meilit•~ for disPase and for the mni11tenn11ce of health. 
J\fay this know l(•dge be wid1•ly t•xternli,tl atHI nctctl on. }'rnit in ,-eason 
shouhl he on tlw table of en•1·y hou'<ehold rrom morniug to night, thnL 
_yonnp: 11nd old may hrlp ll1c111~Ph t•~. to lht>it· henclit and delight. 
All tlto ,uhstance n•fern,,I tn M e~.,eutial to propl'r uu11·ition. with many 
other~ that mighi h:lYe hel'lt mcntio111•cl, C'X<'ept milk and fruits, rec111ire, for 
their us11 hJ the h,mmn family, pre, iouA prrpnrn.tion by cooking. The nutri• 
tiV<• rnlne of all foocl stuff;; depcnch Pulirc>ly upon theit· <liga.'ltibility, and 
this latte1· quality in a larg1>r llll'lhlll"O than i" generally recognized, is io011-
1•nc·cd bJ nppl'1lrnnr1•. odor and taste•. Antl here is where the prl'paralio,, 
;rnd ,·ooki11y of foo1l pluys so imporl:rnl a p1trt. A foo<l may ho rendered by 
t·ookmg so 1illractil·I' io 11pp1•nrnnec, nod lasle :ul(l odor a.s "to make tho 
muuth waler," and llm-; ~11111111011 in nlll"llllC'P all the llige~tive enerp:ics ul the 
!-llollltlch, :ind ~,•,·nre tlwrchy its prompt digt•stion and .L~~imilalion; or. on 
the othPr haotl, so repulsii-e a~ to <li~gust l\tll! re1wl; or, if taken under pro• 
test. lo 1•ptard, if not dery, digestion Thb opens up :i large, prat•tical and 
hip:hly important field of invl'sligntiou. 
Goorl 1·ooking i.i uot only a wonderful factor in the production and rnnio• 
tninnncl• or the highe"l stnullard of health but contributes immensely t<J 
f'Conomit•:11 lh·ing. 
Edwanl Atkio,.011, LL.D., of B11ston, in his" Art of Cooking," in pleading 
for ,.topping the wnste from impr11p1•r cooking, all(l applying the saving 
lherPby to llrn p11rchn,;11 of hPltl'r homps an,I c·lolhiug; cstimn.tes the l\'aste 
per da,r at lh·l' ('Pills for eal'h adult, aucl at two and one-half t't•nll! per dny 
for cilch <·hihl under le11 ,v1•ars of age Tho ag~rl•gatt> of this wa-.te pct· yea1· 
at tlw prc,1•nt c,limatt•rl popul:tlion of lht> lJnilc<l Slate.q nmounl;i to Lhe 
t•nurmou~ ~nm of 01 er <>nc billion doll:u·.➔, an amount great<.!r than the cost 
of all l11t• pul,lil' b11ildi1tg!I of lo\\ a 
If this bP tnw. and if good cooking also con,luct•s to bt'Uer health and 
greate1· ability for work, trnly 110 furllwr :lrgumeot is uc•t'essary to convince 
ull of the uec1•ssily of mon• gPn1•rnl in,.trnctinn upon tlw hea)U1 giving, pain• 
tahle 111111 i,cooomiral preparation of food. 
Jn tht• near fntur<' the tl:iy is eoming wlwn the 1wlcctio11 :u1d propnmtion 
of foods, :1.nd the science and :Lrt of t"ooking shall be a p:irt of tho common 
srhool education of tLII the hoy'! antl girls of the land-when no young 
woman shall be COD!lidered "accomplished" unless she has a practical 
knowledge of this most imµortant drµartrnent of a well-ordered home. 
Not only is it important, however, to know what to eat and hew to cook it, 
hut it iR also important to know wlum to cat and how to eat. As a general 
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rule it is safe to cat when nature demands food-wbPn one is hungry; and 
yet the amount ealcn should never be sufficient to oYerload the stomach. 
There is too great a variety of food taken. A few articles of foorl selected 
in t•onformity to the food p1·inciples laid down, arc infinitely better than the 
conglomeration too often indulged in. The poor stomach is often taxed 
with the elTort to digest two or three kinds of meat, butter, milk, chceRe, 
C'gg~. pickles, sfaws, two or three kinds oi vegetables, raw and cooked; 
bread, pastries, cakes, ice cream. co!Iee or tea, fruits, nuts, and occasionally 
malt or spirituous liquors. all taken al one meal. Such an imposition often 
results iu a miserable failure on the pnrl of the stomach in its efforts at 
digestion; and in producing gastric and cnteric troubles with some reflex 
hcadatbr, and iI persisted in, in chronic dyspepsia. 
It is best not to eat immetlhilely after severe e~ercisc. nor to cat hetirlily 
just before boiug to bed-though one should never go to bell hungry i[ pos-
sible. 
Somo one has said, and truthfnlly: 
"'Grt>at o,upper-. a very ,:r<mL t•vll wo call; 
Th1Lt yonr ,-){'f'P may be ~wed let your suppeN be ,m1•ll." 
It is n.lways dangerons to work har1l or to t::i.ke any Yiolent exercise imme-
dhitely after e::i.ting a hearty meal. The best selected, aoll the bt•st cooked 
food may under such ci1·c11n,staoces becomo a source of danger, instead of 
one of satisfaction. 
keel Jrinks should uot be 11,;;cd in connection with the meals, sinre no 
1ligcstion c1rn begin nntil the lrmperntm·e of the content~ of the Htomach 
has reached about 100 F. Hence warm drinks, if not taken so liberally as 
to unduly dilute the gastric senetions essential to digestion, are to b<> com-
mendc<I- especially hot water with a little cream and sugar. Coffee disa-
grees wilb many and shouhl never bo taken in the evening, nor just l>eforo 
gving to l>erl, a~ it is almost sure to produce wakefnln<>sS. 
Thero should be thorough mastication anll iusali\·ation of the foo<l, and the 
time oecupiccl in eatiug should np,•er be lefls than thit·ty minutes. 
In conclusion, the facts s tate<l in thi11 paper mn_y he l>rielly summarized 
as follow11: 
t. All , iltil proc<•i<srs ni~ult in constant tissue waste, which can only he 
adequately met by :i proper food ::iupply. 
2. All nutrith·e footls m1iy be grouped into ffre classes-ca.llell the fi,e 
food principles-, iz. ,vatC!l·, proteids, fats, carbo-hydrates and salts. 
8. All food suppli!'s, in order to prodncc ancl main la.in the most perfect 
phpical and mental d1nclopmenl, must contain all these food principles in 
proportions pretty defi11itcly determined, tind hence, neither au exclusively 
vegetable nor anim11l diet should he adopted. 
4. All meats, to be co1mnemled, should lie fresh, or properly cured; and 
shoul<l nh1ay~ be from animals slonghtered in good hoalth; and meat from 
mature anim:ils is more easily digested than that from tho::ie immature. 
ii. Thal the p;rains and vcgetnl>lcs most n utrilious are those richest in 
tho proteitls a.ud fats; and lb.it all \"Cgetables should l>e as perfect as 
po~sible. 
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6. Tlml hrea1l. "ith n due proportion of butter or fnt · f f ,. , . , 1" a per cct oo.l 
,. fhat n11lk ~hould nlwnys be from hcnltlrv cows 6 llrl h Id b k ·. . • , " ~ on o ·cpl 1n 
a cool plat•1•, prop,,rJy co\'eretl, :ind under con1litions to JH·otect · 1 ·1 ·1· r 11 · b <l" agnmst t w pos-1 II II) n J)O ut1on y lH'll,e germs. 
. H. That tlwrl' is reason to lwli('\"l' thnt cholera morhns antl eholer·i 
infautu111, nnd the many cases of 11oi~oninrr nft<·r ent1• 11g · ' . • . • . . . ,., " " 1ct• t·ream and 
t 111 e~e, u1 c clue to tho furmahou 111 tlrn n11lk during fer111011t t" . · a "e proce,se" 
of nn ulkuloul ,··ill(•cl tyrotoxit·on . · ' 
U. Thnt fnnt~ uc not rich in food products l>ut ar" rles· . bl .. I . I • I 1 · . ' ' 11',l ti ,lS 11'" 
rtPo. an• 011 "10 1 1gesuon. ' 
10. That tl1l' h,•,..t st•IPcted food supplil's dt•m:md ror their 1· . 
I I 1 
· · 1 · proper < 1gl•s• 
on u11• r•~~mu at ion proper preparation and cookiop,· a u · 
1 'l'I · ' 
11 
• 1. ,at tlw sc•11'11cr- :uHl the art of cooking ~houl<l l1e a 11 1• 11 t 
f I 
• · 1por :int part 
o 1 ,c e<lul·atwn of all our youths-not only in our c•oJJng, I h" I 
I I I 
· J , 08 :\II ( I g 1 
0 1• 100 "• ,ut III t II' eommon i;chool as w<>II. 
n1111.1t10IIAl'11,·. •· lll'1tlthy llome, and I'ood➔ ror the Working ('I ,s ,,. .. • 
I \ 1\11 •ha11, M. U.; .. 'l'lw All t>I Cool.111,t,"' Edwui·d Atk<'U'-tln IL rf .· ~ ~~ t ,; lt•Wr 
ul•."' F:dwar,I Smith, M. II.; ·• J.'<><•116."' £lien JI. Rli•bards· •. 1,,:._,d• ·. (·: o, 1 · 11.lt:rl-\ ly I " \ \\ Ill I •t I · ' ~ '• ompo, lion :rnd 11 • 8 s, , • • Y 1 ,e." . >.; ·• :-aultary Ex11.mln1<tlo11, or Wuwr i\ Ir ·iud Food .. , 
11. ~ox. ~t 11., u11d "i'-1t11lt11ry rrnd E,·onorntc Cuok1n"" 'I-· M 1' ' • le. ,.,. ., • '• :Lry 11mn11 Ahel. 
l\1ILI( I NFECTION.* 
, l'onshl'.•1·ln1,t thuL n.t _le:1."'t 1,000,000,000 gallon~ of milk are t•on~tmwd in tlrn 
l ulle,I Stat1·s alo111•, 11 seem!i a m·itlrr of more tha 1·ttl · • , n I e 11upnrlance to 
Appn•Nntu the <.:011rc1 of_ n1ilk infP<·tiun, c,.pecially when we find milk more 
1<1111) thBn uny ntlwr 1th111 .. nt tu 111,sorh poi,onous snh!itances and I.JeC'omc a 
e11lture-.li1 ,I f~•r numt•r,111<1 gPrn'.s and an unclonbterl rarri<•r for Mwh dis{•asc~ 
aB t11hc1cttl1>Bt,, :1.11thrax, typhoul ft•H•r. tliptheria and scarlnlina.. H ow mnny 
1' 1. • S_'''_c-o of tallC's me~euleril-1t nml typhoi<I fl',·l'r n.ri• c,iusi•d h:,- infoc•ted 
1:1~1~ 1t 1s bnnl to s.1y. hut ,·Prtainl_r n larg,• per ct•nt can be traci·rl to it. The 
1 n~rn of 11 1 llO 11!,·i,ce hy au umwhic rt.,,wnll-ry that one of tho Ensleru cities 
h~, Imel ronld undonh.tcdly 1,e fouucl in lhl' adultl•r:itioo of milk with WtllPr 
f10'.n 11 '.IHI'."' l'011l:111_111'.11te1! with thi8 11111,l'lm. \\'alt•r frorn ti Ntream upon 
'' 1111 h n11 Fll11:1le1l d1,.t11li>r1Ps, glue• f:u·tnric·s, wool-t·l<•aning c~tnhli~lnnunt, 
or whld, h·rs se\\ •r · · · · ' . • · 1 is 111nn111g 11110 11, ,1 hen drank by callh• "ill infect th1• 
'- milk \Htl'. 111n11y ,uri<·tics of ,•pg1•tahlt, anti ·inimal lifo of ,i low fnr111 ·wd j 'ni :~t•lr1111,•nt:d, ,nut_ only whrn fed to infant,, and im·ali<ls, hut <•a:t~l'S ,Ii~ 
nrr 1c,1s n1,1l g11,tnc· ,!rstnrb:mcel-, in htalthy :Ldults. 
•Jly I'. .I Tu1«·r. M. 0., In l/r,lfr11! [luunl 
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l,'11 rietics r,f /'111.•• 
nuo11s l/ilJ.:-1. ~ti k 
111kc11 fro111 a 1•n11 
"ilh g:11·gd au,I nl• 
low,.,I to l:\lltl for 
tw,•uly•folll' hunr~, 
,1 ill on propr.r t rent· 
11w11t 11111I l(l'l'tll •~\rt, 
in n111uip11lntion, 
which is always IIC'C • 
,.,,,,r_, when tr.'Ating 
(nr ,L ptom,1'f1w, fur • 
nish an nlkal<•idnl 
1111h~tu.nc,• of which 
0.01 ~ram in_i .. rte,I 
,rnh1·11t.~11l'nu-.ly in a 
ndibit will p1•01h1l'1• 
«tenth iu :1ho11t sn,• 
tc1•n hours In Fi~. 
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O ~ o o o'> a. 
o '·•0 ° 0 o o s1•011ical nppt•nn\nc,• a.roo b r.t,.,,11,.U. ,.i.,l ••l of sud, milk, 11how• 
11
, ~\Ilk i:ll•\JUI" • h. ,.:
11
11111,11 .. 1 •·••ll'i, , •. p 11-,_,•orpu•<'l• ~. ,1. l'n,·•·l. ing 1•m•<•i, npil lw\ial 
t•!'lt,.., pn .... ,•,1rpu§ch•, "'"l tlhl 111llk-~lnh11lc, . 
:.?. Wht•n .L1lult,•mt1•1I with w1Ll1•r iutu whi1•_h tlw ex~rc1~w11t~ uf :\ l_ypl'.0111 
fc,·erca.,,•hi\\cfono,l:Lw.1) :he milk \\ill gf\·e thP f.hrh\'111li~:w•rc:Ll'l1on, 
which 11,•,wtul.~ upon 1h1• formation nf an :ltlilin•.n:<1 from thn nm1111• prml_,'.<'I~ 
of tlu• t, v.:illn, 1, p!ln,11, T11,• dl!-,trnt'lion by 1hs111f,,c1,111l:1 of tht• or~:111,,m,. 
in LIil' r,,,·,•~ ,hw➔ nnl ne,•1•~s:1rily r,,n,lt•r 1hi>n1 inoi•1101~~- ~nr th'.' po1sonn11" 
, 1 • • 1~ 1·,11 ,. ·tll"in 11111I n1lminist1•n•1I with tlw 1111lk 111 whll"h llwr l\ft' 
1\ •\111\HIOll c- .._ 1 ' t • 
r11111111, pro1l111·1• 11 lyplwi,\ 1•1m1litiou in \t1imal>1. . .. 
:: '.\lilk from n col,. ~nn,•,·iug "ith a11thr;1,, t ,k,.11 111 _1111: '111:lllllt.\ ,:r o_.,1 
~r:\III, llllll in,i,•,•1••11 at tho h,1-.c of the 1.1il of n 11w1_, .. ,., ,,111 11'. tw,'. •la)~- ~~II 
I 
• I ti tli. lilnrnl "ill 111• [n11111l ln 1o•1·111 111th tlw b:IC't\111~ ,111th1.1c •"· 
t IC 1\111111.l 1\11 I ·11 I h 
I· ii(,:,: 1,ho\\·q a ft-,,..,h ,•over gt.,,., pr1•p,1r:uion of hlootl from I\ 111011se kt 1•1 ) 
nnthn-..: the "hito c11rpusclt•~. nf whi,•h two :1n• !INHI, :iro Pntero•1I hy tho 
h,Hilll. 1· · f I l'l't · · f•h 
1 Tlw niilk of an :u1inml nlt1•t•te1I with ,,ny t•on1 1t11rn o Ill 11 1 :, 01 t. · 
t·ile. tli;; ,r,t,,r is , i"ci,1 l\n1I will coag11h1tc nlmo~t im111e1li.1l<>I}: on remo,·1~1 .: 11 
will ht> fnnu,I tn 
1
,011 tain 11mmonium 1·t1rhot1t1.IP in ,ory appr1•1·1ahle qn,111t1l11'➔, 
nl O e, er iJ orgaui~ms. u111t 1111pc:ird under the mlcro,,•,)Jll'. l•l ro,c111hle ro~o~• 
I · I ·ti~ not for I\ n•n· 1,111·Lll 1pm11tity nf tho 11111k a<itl1•1l tn fu·~h 11·111n. w 1H·, • • • • lk r ti ·1k 
mtlk "ill pro,lucc 11 like 1•1rn1litiun. Tho n!:lction i, ,:ery .I ·:1 ~•ll'; te 
1111 
lrn~ :\ p,•i·uliat· ,mapy 1a-.to and tlw milk glohuh•s nr,• 1rrog11l,ir 111 .. hnpl', th<' 
cmul11iou being: ponr. 
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;;_ In milk whil'h hn, ,tnod in II dn111p plnre for ti\ ,,h·e hour,, t.) 1·010,ico11 
1;i fo11111l to ;;11ch an • ,tcut th,,t nrnny (" 1 e, of poi ouing nro at pn•,ent 
0111, L'(1rd, 11111111111uy Ftt. . :.!, 
more, in whic h tho 
cnu , of de 1th "fl, 
onl) 1;11 pect1•1l, 
might 1111"' hul'n 
tnic ,, to t hl' 111 C!I• 
1•11cP of tyroto,-
it•on 111 food 1•011 
tainlng the milk. 
rim ntlll in 
• renm 11111I l'lu•l!•C 
poisoning nrc in 
most c•nR1 du, to 
1h1• 11011 ngcut. 
The f11•1111out untl 
o, cu 11 ,r,lonnhhl in• 
al>ility or the oh,•111 
1 181 tu fincl the l!Xll"t 
l'nt1,;1 oflcn lcnvus 
U~ nt t'.l fol II C':lllSC 
ftor till' sit k11n1• or 
d,•ith, 1 oftcntimc~ 
ph,> siolo~ic 11 ex per• 
lnmotl!, nud not c-l1c111i,•11I trnnl),i~. will .l,•h'nnin<> for 11, th<' pr1~1111c11 
uf thu nlknloi,I This tJ roto,ic•u11 is llm pr11d11l'l of ~<'l"t•ral ,·111·ielic11 or 
l11ctcri 1,111, I h1uc her.n 111mhlo to pr11~11ro 11ny pnrn c11l111rn from tnilk con• 
t:1iul11g It Ju w1ir111 wcntl11 r, ••~pt•cinll,1· afl1•r much min, 111111 \\ lwn tho 
111-at t3UM D slighl ,·1111111· to nri c fro111 tho 1,:1ound of 1lnmp t>lnccs, milk in 
a , ury row h1,u1'8 l,ecomos poi 011011 • At s111'11 ,~ limo of th11 yem·, \\ lwn in• 
f111tllu dl:irrlw•3 ls , cry 1m1 \'nlr.11t, llll're ill no 1loul,L hut that the mil!: in 
most l'I\SP, ,·ontnin" th•• t)rt1111,it•ll11 . 
II .A111oug th,• coloriug m 1tPrinl II c,I hy 1lniry1111•u to gh u ,l..immc•rl milk 
1 l'rc:1111y 1ppenmnc1• Is n s11h~t.1111·e \\'hirh i, n•ry fn•,1m•ntl y :ul11IIP1'1\h•<I 
'l\ith ru,l 11':i«I 011111111' 11111111tlo (,;o ,. 11ll'1l) hc,·l'l111c~ 11 poisouon ·uh lance 1uul 
•111ltc u111t1 for u c. One •'l\&c• of this kln,I has l11w11 ropor1 .. 11. ~alfrnn iR allin 
uwd 11<1 , coloring 11111itcr fur 111iJI,;, lnntc•t' 111ul 1•h1•cs1•
1 
Intl n~ tho oil of 
11a1Tion i" not mlsl'ihlo thcru i~ light 1l.111g1•r from tho PlflCls of tho ing,!S11·d 
affron. 
7 l\lllk f1om 11 \\ill fctl cow I ti11d to contain 0111• of tlw l;onfnn1•, 11 
I 1\\ onl, I of n•g .. tnhl,, lifo, i11 fc11·t, 1u1 tdgn. '1'111• fat~ 111·1, cll'lirinnt, tlw milk 
id thh, i11 c1111~i tone.). nucl of a faint ltluiqJt tint. , Pry much hko ski11111w,l 
milk. l11 Fig II Is h11w11 11 spt'l·i1111111 of milk s111'11 11, I tl1•,1·ril111. 
In many milks thl'rc J,. fount! th,, 0T<1iu111 lnctis, "hi,·h is II prnkillum, 
111111 er.ms tu 11x,•rt a , c>ry 1l«•tri111cnlal i111l111'1tc·1• upon yoUUI( holllt•·fl'•I 
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jJfilk illfcction. 
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1 'ld Wbother it is the actual presence of the oldium or the inferior 
c" r~~n. f tbc milk th:i.t caust•!'I the di~tnrlJ.incc, 1 hine not clemon;:;tr:\lcd . 
qua t ) o 1 Milk - 1 Rlue milk ha!l ll very disagrec:il>lt> taslP, ancl when 
Colorr< · · . . drank "ill protlu<·t> 
.. --------~}~J(~·~-~3-;_ ________ 7 .. ,·ery severe gastnt1• 
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antl cl i:trrhH·ll. Thtl 
haC'illt1s cynneu~ 1, 
the• cause of the hlne 
color. There are 
two varieties of blnc 
milk-that whi('b is 
blue when ruilkecl, 
and that which IH• _ 
comes hlm• upon 
stan1ling. The rur• 
nu•r i,; 1 cry slight I) 
poisonons, while the 
lnlll·r is very much 
~o. Both contain' 
thl• hacillui;, but the 
gm.cl,• of to,idty i1-
t\t>termined Ly the 
uon-tlevclopment of 
f ;Jt«alrtfi ""- .-,,,_,r "'""' 0110 and the matnr-
1• Oonrorrn•. h. fl:um,. bl>orln11. I). !llllk-11lobulcs. ity of the ?ther. 
Y.c>llow milk. Bcsitle coloring matter inlrodm·et'. by the d11_1ryo1a.~ t~ 
~ tho milk :ippcar rirhcr, there is found ii bacterium .xanth11n;~• .a.~ . 
ma e . . ns which are found in a pure culture on g yceun 
also a. v1br10 xantl_iov;en 1'. tin Lo ~roduce ii yellow film; the IJ1tcterium h, 
agar and on nutrient gc ,t . f the milk an' apt lo he free from the 
nerohic, so th1lt the lower p~rllo_nlls o t ·111 tho pro,luets and may e\'en 1,., 
· •.,111° thounh 1l "1 con :i. • growmg orgnm~ .,, ,., t t The e·ttiug of rheum 
more u.elnterions in it~ cl'Ccl'ls Lh~n tl11•: up~:.~ s 1:-~1t:· ·e)low. color. I han 
Palmo.tmn or some• of llw on·l11tls will g1 ) •· ilk le ft . . . ti res of wblch :tre yellow. gro,vmg on m 
found rt pen1c1l1111m. 11~ spi';y .pht'e~ to the :1tmosphere, giving an appl•ar-
for ,1. ft>W days e:-.µosec Ill t ' . ·1k 
l pon tlw surface• of the n11 · · 
aucc o~~:ia:~~~~~:~~~;.;e;o,~:l'S from ft•eding the a~1inml uuuhlor .u'.· galitir~1 
3· Tl . • ·'l\um ruhrnm will gro\\ on milk. tboug 1 
(calkd :tl~o hedstmw} .. · . 10 i,pl~
1
1 
• ,litiou. At rnrc times hluocl Hu Is 
there arc uo cases ,lcsc1 ,brng ~uc' a ~on 
. 'lk , ncl giYes it a rcclchsh hue. 
its way mto nu ·1'1/ A manv e:qwl'iments nmcle during the p:1.st ye11r 
4. Brown m1... . mo~1-~k t~ the :tir of certain 1,w:tlities a fungus "ill 
l find that on cxposrng ll I I t f which ·tn· brown '' hil·h, c•,tcncl-
. II 1 e cnpt11rc1I the prot nc ~ 0 ' ' 
occus1oau Y J • • • • lk . ·e . t a' t·usty-llrown eolor. The sporc·-
ing into the sun·otmduig mi '. g". •ut~ n,: dilTerencc from that or the 
growth of this oue of the fungi prese 
l 
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01,1inn1 l:lctis. lt thrives hctte1· wht•n a ,;mnll per ccut o[ c·anc sug::i.r has 
he, n aclclP1I. 
'i. <:re,•11 milk is ,·1•r~• mro. It m:iy possillly urist•, under some drcum-
tn11ct ,, in nkPr of tht- t11ldc•r, from the pre~ence of the same organism 
"'hic•h cnu ,,, grcPll pus. tlmugh I h:11·1• not •cen ~uch a condition. Green 
rn1lk, a, it chws :wtu,dl_\' oct•ur, is line to two camws, one ti. ph)·sical l'l\U8Cl 
au,I the uthlr org.rni.,nrnl. From llw first : n ,e1',\ large amount of fat is 
f .. un•l so that the l'lllllh<in1\ i~ poor, aucl tlw fat in mas~es throughout the 
ruilk 11:h 1'!1 it n grePniRh ting<'. From the other: when tlw cnuses of blue 
1rn,1 .F•llm, milk are holh 11t'th·1• in tlw some milk, thi~ appeu1-s g1·ccn in 
colm; tlw n•.,11lt is a mhNI cultm·,• clidsihlo into tlw two tlbtiuct v111·ietie.~. 
11,lors. , 1 .... ,u llilk.-Th,• u11t11ral 01lor or milk is due ton minute pro-
portion 11f ll 2 S, "hiC'h rapi11ly 11':tn•s it, and we fail to ge•t tho faint 
u1i11111l -11wll. Owing tn tlw prcsi•nc·e of the nll>uminate sub.,;tanC"es, i. r., 
casdn, srnli11111 nlh11minoid, l.'il'., tht·n• is great liahility to fermentation and 
to ah,r,rptilln of ,1<1or~ from it~ blllToundiugs. \Vhcu a quantity of milk is 
Jpfl l'XflO~l'll to 1111,r no,i11us ga-;, it becomes contaminated within a vot'y 
<;hort ~J>ll(••· of tillll'. 
l'hc noniwl amphiot,,ric n•uction of milk wc>II suit;; it 1.1.,i a medium for 
t 1il gnl\\th of lnw torm~ of n·gct:lblC' lift•. Take> tlw toruhi, for in.Qtance-
though l•nuo sugar i~ n1•rcs~ary for it~ growth. Ju milk to which su.ccharoso 
hall lwc•n ml,J,,,1, the yeast-plant lin1l-; a fcrcliug ground, anrl l>reak~ 11)) each 
moleonle of gmpe ,111l'l\l', into whidr probably the c1ino sugar has lirnt been 
changt·il h,> ll s inq1le h,v1lmtio11-
c;,'.!H~N11+ H20 '.?ColI120G 
C 1,Il1:i0r. C~ll!>H 0+2C02 
the c 1rhouic ,lloxitlc rising iu h11bhll•,; ancl tho alcohol remaining in solution 
111 Lhl' milk {·11011 thi, pro1wrty nf _vc•a ... t is found(•d the manner of koumy~s-
rn:inutul'lurc> 
1£ tltc dnstri,li11m lmtyl'ic·u~ tind~ an c•ntr:tnc•p into milk it c>hnnges th~ 
lac.:th to l,ut\"l'i1· :n·i•I. ntHI the• milk tlwn has tl1P faint pincnpplP oclor of that 
n1·11I. Thi~ 111ny oc,·m· "hrn 111ilk is "' en ~l'1ilt•d IIJ> Crom the nir, provided 
tlu clo tr11litm1 g11ii,s rm •·nlrnrtl'I' In tlrn milk h1,forc• sco.liug, fot· the organ-
1 111 i 1111 1111u•rohH· lnl'lt•rium, ·111d Jot·s not 111•1'(1 oxygP.n for il'i grc,wlh. 
\\ htJn tho t'"" suff,·r, frnm :tll} clispa~a of tho linir that prc,·cnts proper 
f'limin ,tion nf thr liilt• ac-icls ancl salt,, the milk will he c:xc1•1•clingl:v hiller. 
'I L,,•n• ii:! 110 ,litTcrem·1• hdw1•e11 tlw ta'4ll' of !<u1'11 milk an<I that which comes 
from tbu 1·m, 11fte1· tltci l11g1•stion of lca,·eq of the chestnut tn•e, \Vhe•n c,·cu 
a Ill 111 q111111tity 11£ llll' plant symplorarpus fo•liclns is f':~l1•n, the milk ha!! 
llll odor ,p1it1• Pr1nal lo nwphiln, it1mlf; not 110 h:icl, Lut ..,till sullicieut for 
those who di.,lilw 011l011s, is the, ollnr wh1•11 nuy of thr allia are eaten. 
Turnip,; frd to <·11\\ c; impart th .. ir tastc• to thl' l:u•t••al lluiJ. 
A fl'\\ \\111·ds upon th" ,itality or tht' <·ommont>r· growths in milk will not 
bo nut of pl11.c1• in thi, »ketch. Whcu the alc•ohol in milk 1rn1h•rgoing yea'!t• 
fonncntatiou r,•ac·he, ahout '!ix per cent tho growth ceases - is. in fact, 
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tle::1t1·o_yt•tl hy iL~ own prntluctio11. This i,i trn11 ia all l"a,Ps, but in 1-orn1• it 
takes n m11l'11 longPr tinie fm· t lw gro,, th to .. ,haust itself, II' it may be slow 
or th,· orgunism n JMrticulnrl~· re,i-.tant one. Organism,, if ldt to tlu m-
~t•ln•. die or C(•a,c• to µ:ro" from one of two r1•1\~ons: nnc•, when th1•y 
l!.:\hau,t the m:ttm inl in tlw p,llmlum rn, oml,le to tlll'ir gnm th :1111I prop11~a• 
lion: tllHI, :.1•1•uiull,>, wb,•11 thf'y prculut•I' n 1,11b~tanc1• poi,onous to 1101 only 
many highf'r ).:'?':\tics of life. hut to th1•1111,,•h·1•-<, lh, wl11•11 th,• torulu• proclt1(•1• 
nlcohol, or th,• tuhcn·lc h.u•illi nn alk:1l11iclal 11h,r:u1n! Tlw, itnlit) of tho 
tuherl'I .. b:H'illw1 is fnr gn•:tte1· th1111 that of :111,v othPr 111i1·n,,oq:{:u1i,.,m com· 
monly fo11n1I In milk, ,cHlll' of ,, hi1·h containing tilt' h.,eilli rnay_hc huilc•1l for 
four 111inu1I'~, ancl if an i11ol'11lntiou l,11 then 1111111\; upon lt•r,li1c1I hloo,l-
s1•r11111, the gro\\ th, though so111,•wh11l tartly, will tak1• phr1•. 'l'h1• ~a~tri1· 
juir11 clue~ not ,k-troy lhl'm. l'or a tluhl 111cdium a -11il•1·11ltnre is 1111c of tl,e 
b,•~t tu 11111k11, Milk 11hnultl tth,uys he 111,ilt·d for thirty 1t1i1111tt·~. hottlc<l, unit 
then a1lcm11d to cool. awl then, will he 11111l11111(1•r in u~ing it. Tht• ,11or,•s of 
the tul,Pn•lt• J,,1rllltt,. lllllJ eH•11 bo ,lc111on,1n1tc,I by ;.111•ct>--h c t·ulturc .. 
though 1101 ~el'n in the ><\ll'dllll'II, for tlwy 1111 not i;tain in milk tl111l rontai11s 
them . ,,rnk thnt ha l,c1•11 treat~••I \\ Ith t•·1rholit· nchl fur liftt>1•n hour• ,, ill 
mnl,1• s111·1•p<,ful c11l111r,•~; not 1111lil fro111 l.'il(htc,•n tn twP11ty hour:- "ill the 
11:1.rilli ho tlm;troy1•1I. . \s :1 c·nmp11ri'-01t nf Yit11lity th1• 1•11lturPs or 11taphylot·· 
O(•cus aureu~ .ire d1ct·kc1l l,y a t to olJ,1100 ioclirw ,olulion, ,, hill' nioi,t lu•at 
(100 ('.), tlu, lJl'st of all s11·riliz1•rs, fails to 1l1•~troy thll lnbt'rclo h,1ri1111s in 
several minute,. 
11,·ow to 1lt•,c1·0tl 11po11 a moro prartklll footing, ,, h, re our t l'1t111rks '"ill 
apply 111 ,., ,•rycla) IH"fltl'l'lion. .\lwll)'ti 1rnppos11 that ,•,·t•t')' milk b 1langPro11s 
to h,•u.lth as it. i, fri'~hly n•c1:h1·1I; b11il for thirtJ 111im11t•s, t1-<t·Prlai11 th:11 it 
t•ontains un fung-oitl g-nm th"I, has 111<p1•,·ilil' grnvil)' nf ahout 1.03:1, l'Outnius 
thrue per cent or more o! fut-., ~111! npproximnt,•ly four JWI' ,·(•nt t•ach of 1:11'· 
1,o,,e a111I allmrninoltls (casein. c•l.<'. l. 
In Jun(', 1 S!IO, TI crhert E. Smith, ~f. D.. by clircc·tion of the 
Con11cC'tic11t State Boan! of Health inn·~tigatcd un outhrcnk of 
typhoid fever at \Vatcrbury, in whi,·h tberl' .vcrt• one hundred 
case~ in ~ixl\·-onc hou;.e~. The re ult ~howccl that three Cnmilic.; all 
received the.ir milk supply from the same ch1iry farm. Thc::;c fa111-
iliel'l were scattl•rcd ahont the city. 'l'hc <leal<>r carriud milk from 
thrco fur111"', 1ml the ~ickncs~ was confined to families who received 
their milk from ,,nc of the:-;c forms. It WH"' fo111ul that in May and 
,Tune the clair,v former, !tis d1111ghtt•r arnl a farm hunrl were. ick with 
typhoid fe\·cr; th!lt the dnu!!htcr died: thut the hired rnan wa,; ill 
Heveml dnyH bcforn he ~1we 11p uncl went to hb bed; that he defecated 
in the stal>leil, throwing the i.tools into the yard; that the milk shed, 
was a pai·t of the bnrn, in which the pans were wuf<hed; that tbe 
milk wa~ infcctc<i from bac-illus dried and blown about in dust, and 
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thnt all till' <'onditiom, uLont the d.tirr were fa\'orable to tlwi-o 
cuudition . 
At Dundee. ScotJnnd, tliirl)--.ix c:1-,e,, of typlwiJ ft•\ l'r ot·<·urred 
nmc.,ng tire <'Util0111l•r,"I of one 111ilk111n11, aucl three d1ildt·l·ll of tlil' 
rnilkmn11 \\<'re fouud ,id, ,dth tlm di~ca e iu 1111c roo111 ndjl)iuiu" 
tl,o 1uilk 1·00111. ..., 
At A berdcwu. Scotluuil, :,ixtct•n <'nsc:, of typhoid fen•r were 
C'lltll'Pd li_r milk fn)111 a farm wltt•l'l' tltc discn~e <•xii;tcd. 
At l'cnZUJl('C, Euglaml. OH•r thirty <•a. t'" of typlwi1l fc\'er wern 
trnccd t,> n cusc in tlie f:ttuil.) of tlw dnirr111:tn. 
In 18 3, nt Allcglwn,· <Jil). Pu .. fo~ty-cight ca~e~ of tvphoitl 
fe\Cr v<'CllrtC..'fi, srnllt>rcd OH!I' tl10 <·ity. ..\II but one was tr~<·ctl Ji-
rectly to ,me milkmnn. An in pcctio11 of hi~ clairv tlltowc<l that n 
fov. feet fro111 the upper stnblo was a well which f~m1i lied nil tltt• 
wntcr used 1111 the prc111i 1•s. A shmt distauc·c above this well. 011 
the hill ide, thl!ro was u lurgt>, deep p,-h-y, fill1•d to the .;urfacc. 
'l'hu 1111t111al 1•c,11r e of Iii(! !illl'foec drainage aa W(.'11 HH the Hl'l'pi,1" 
through the c.1rth led diroctl.) to the well. It \\tll, u),<, di,cc)\'<~re<l 
thnt a srn1 ''.f tltl'. 111ilk1111111. ( whoi;,, dwcl ling was v1•1)· near tho privy) 
had bt•l•n Jek wJth typhoid fc\'1•r. Ai; tlwrc was 110 cl:iirv huildinrr 
011 tho p1c•111i~cs. it is "uppo~rnl that tho milk wus kept in. the hnuH~ 
,,here the i;i1•k hoy laJ. 'l'l1l• well water was 1111:tlyzed and found 
to be budh polluted. 'l'lic uaturnl infcrcm·e i-: thnt this man clilutcd 
liiR milk witli the Wl'II wn!l•r, or washl'cl out tile c·urn; with it. 
In 1 ~a. ut l'ort J<irvi , .. •. Y •. titer!' were one• l11111clrl·d m111 fortv-
ciglit Cll'-l'II of tyJ 1lmid fo\'et· :s<·attNl'd on•t· the eit_\. They wt•re 1~11 
umoug ctt tomcrs of the nmc milk1111111. in who:.c f:uuih filC'rl: wa:, 
tl11• di81':t c. I >r. F. U. ( 'urtis, hy oriler o( tllll Stat~ Hoard of 
H cnlth im·<>stigatod the mutter. 1111d ,-11111111c<I up hi,.. rl•pnrt to tho 
boartl b,, saying: 'l'h<' Ppide111i1• was one of true c11tt•ri1· (C\ Ct" it 
mnde it uppPnrnncc inn pro\ iou~ly lll'altliy locality: it m·o&i' ... ~<}. 
dcnly and diimppcarcd 1m,lck11ly: it c xhibitl•cl 110 local fod ()f iufet·• 
tiou; ~t uffo_ctc1I isc,; cral 111cm hors of a lnr_ge pmpurtion of the affected 
fni_mhe ~ c1~ht) ·"OH? per 1·c11t of tire 1·a--c~ 0<:cunl•d amo11~ pcr,un 
us.1111! tliP 111'.lk t-~IJ>J>hl•d l1y 01ui niilk vcn<lt.'r; th<• pos..,ibility of tlw 
tmlk becom111g rnfceted frm11 the c•n e-. of tl1c ,ii,ea-.cs ut tl11• dairy 
fur111 is 1•stuhlishctl. l wo11ld report, thcrdorc, that the cpideuic 
wns Cflnsccl ntul ,-preud tl,rougli the 111edium of iufo('tcd milk. 
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At tlw Intcrnatiurrnl .Mcdi(•al Congress of ls l, Ernc,,t ffart, 
editor of tho 8a11it11r11 Re.-ord, n~atl a paper in whid1 he gun, u 
sumnuiry of the fifty c:pidemic.; of typhoid fo\"Cr, embracing about 
three thou,-and five hundred ca~es, due to milk infection. Those 
epid~mics hnd all been the ~uhjl'cts of detailed investigation in Eng-
land alone, duriug the pa!-il eight year8. 
In Englan<l, <lairy fanns arc now under such inspection 11s gener-
ally h•adR to tho diseovcry an1l correction of dangerou~ couclitious 
which ignnrunco or cupidit..r migl1t hnni allowctl to exist. Although 
t>uch official inspcctinu j,.. not required by law in this Statl\ milk 
prodm·er.:. ancl denier:; will further tllC'ir own Jll'Ctrniury advance-
ment, onm if there wer(' no olh(•r moti,·e, by seeking for informa 
tion on this :snhjcd. uncl by taking all ,wcef;sary prot·autionJ> to pre-
~ervc the purity of tho milk which they handle. 
Tho following facti, may be mentioned us bearing npon thiK sub-
je<'t: Cnse,; of typhoid fc,·er llr(l ,,ausccl by infection from previous 
cai-c:-; pcn,ons may be nffcdctl by this fever und infcet other per-
i-ous, l\"ithout Lein~ :-o ill then1.,ch·cs Uil to be confined to bed, tuid 
thus the dii.ca:ic may exist among thrnso ltnving the c•m·e of milk, l,ut 
~cnpc clctedion. 1'he specific cau:--e of typhoid fever is chiefly 
di~seminatecl by menus of thl• :-tools. Tho commouei-t method by 
whi('h milk is infectl'<l is by nH:ans of water uisc<l for washing tht• 
cans, ck., the water re<'eiving tho co11tngi11m by drainage from tho 
eDntcnts of pri,·h•:--, cc~spool:-, etc., into welli-. cistcrn!l, !!prings or 
1>trca111s. It i~. therefore, of the highest imporl!mce that the 
-.onrc·e of watc•r m;ccl in dairies :-.huulcl be prott•cted. It it, to be 
purheulnrly n11tccl thut water may be co11t11mi111lted, oven from imch 
11oun·t•K us nbovc mentionecl, without sltowiug uny ovidenco of it to 
thl' i--cnSl'S. 
Privic:,; 011 cfairy farms should he properly located, properly con-
i;trnc-tt•d ancl properly rnm•d for, and their proper use Hhould be 
i11sii.ted 1111, be(·uuse of the daugor:- of direct contamination of milk 
hy those concerned in the care of it . 
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There i, 1111 11111• s11hjc.•ct 1110rl~ dirc.•ctly cu1111c1•ted with en•ry-dny 
life of a pt•ople tlm11 the foot! ,-,npply. ..\[c1·ec11ar.,· J!reecl, unscm-
l'lll•)ll1> rnc11, n11d trnde c11111pctiti1111, cou;;tautly expose them to 
dnn~cr nud frnncl. by ink<'lion or adultcratio11. 
Ono of thl' 1111J~t i111po1·tant a1·tiele,-1 of food is meat. Among iill 
<>ivilizl'd MU11trif's 11u•nt j.., thP prindpnl artidu of food. It is 
important. thcn•fo1·(1, that tlto 11wat l.,c healthy, nutritiout1, and free 
frOJ11 disen,-,e or taint. 
' l'ht•n.i am thrn1• ('la-; c, of poi,..mi,- which rcoilcr tho tlcsh of aui-
11111)-; dnugeron-. for human fo ,J: 
1. P11r11,itc-;. 
2 Bn cou;l. vcgctuhlu nml mim•ral. 
3. .Animal. 
Of till\ lir,t 1•l:1!<s th1•re an• numcr,,us kinds which ..;o !011;? 11~ they 
remain in tho n11i111al <'ontinuu in 1111 i1111wrfec·t stall• hut when the,· 
<llllPr the h11111nn r;_n;tc111 tlw_r arc d(•vclopc<l into th(:ir perfect titnt~. 
orne c1111si11g- mere clisturhauec. 1-0111e i;criouR cli,orclcr-t, ancl i-ollll' 
can iug death. Tho m•>~t ahlwri-cnt is tltc lric/1i11111 xpirali.~ 
of pork, l!l1111eti111es 11lso found ii, c·nttl(•, whi<-11 ncitlwr dryinJ?, 
freezing, sailing or smnki11_!! of tlw meat will destroy. This 
purn ito i;; cl1•scrihcd mon• fully i11 another pince in thi,; report. 
Thero is ali,fJ tho 1'!/11tice11•1~, or men lo t•f pork whi<'h i11fl',.tt-1 the 
muscles of all f)flrts of 1110 ho". Tnku11 i11to llH'"l111rna11 svsh•m by 
~ ~ , . 
tlie burhcd ltooklets s11rr,>1111di11g it~ lteacl, with four Hucking 
111011tl1s1 it fastens it~l•lf to tlte i11tc•~ti11cH, iH tru11t-1fonnt•tl into the 
fcnia soli,a11, or lapl••wnrlll; if fro111 hc•ef, tltu l,11:11 medioram/1,,tn, 
or anothl'r hl)ll'•Worn1. Tlmt from beef is tlw 111oi;t cu11H11011 in tho 
humnn i11tl':;ti11c,-. 
By II like pro<·cs,- of tr11ui;for111ntio11 the teni11 e,·/,ino<X><'e11~, or 
little tapo-worm of tl1c cl,>g. ii:; <lropped i11 pasturc.•s, ht•1•111m•s dried 
and, at1 dust atta,·hc-1 to hcrb1&!!e. it1 tukcn iu the t1lomac·l1 of eattlu 
and slu .. -cp, hl•(·11111ct.1 t•ncy!ltt•rl, paS!SC!-1 11,- f.,rnf into tl1e human 
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clo111uclt, llligrntcs to distant parts of the body, un<l finding a 1mit-
aule rc•stin!.! place i-lowly liet·o111c-. a large l,!1d11tiil. Fur a habitat 
in ;;hcep it ~elects the brai11, pmclul'ing th<• disease known U"-
.. stagger=-." In <·attic it :,t·ck.,.. tlu.• pcrito1wnl cavity. In rnnn it 
lrn1111ts tl1c liYer, t·ansin~ a large per t•cnt of tl1c 111ortality of the 
('1111 II l I'_\'. 
'l'lie fe11i,, 1111 t1:1J-oa11d/11/<1, 111· 111easle of venl, wl1id1, Sil) 1:1 
Lt•lht•hy. i111111cdiatl'l_v l)n c11tt•ri11!.! tl1e huma11 1:1tom11c·h arc trm111-
for111cd into tl1e t:qll'•\'<11'111, 
Tlit flt ,-Ii fron1 a11i111ub affected with tuhern1losis, or lung Jit:i-
c:t!ll', sa) s Uaml,!t't!, wlicn t•ittcn by man i11d11t'C8 boils and car-
l,11111·1< s. 
1'011t-a111l u,outh di.-.c•a,c j,, :motht•r malady which attac•ki, cattle. 
The• llcsl1 ft-11111 a11 Ill! i111nl in the n1h ant'etl t!IH1fCS of tlti:- di sense ib 
highly tla1t1,.?el'Ou:-. 
The tk:-h from a11i111als affected with milk t--ickm.-~-- or "tremble ... 
when eaten by 111u11, c·:m:-,cs prrn,trnting sick11c:; ... , nncl if there is par-
tint rcco,·c•ry. lie n•111nin:. i11 e11fcebl<.•1l condition the rcmaill(lt•r of 
lift.. Tho milk from :;ueh an nnimul ('au:;cs scnJre i,icknes:-, und 
freq11m1tl,r death. 
'!'he t\e1:,li of cowt-1 in parturition or affected with puerperal (milk) 
fcncr i" utll'rly unfit for fond. From its us,' mmt_y dcathi; nro 
n•portc1J. 
Ant hrnx ii; a 1r1nlig11ant, <·outagious diseasc, utfecting cattle and 
11ltt•ep. It is tru11i-111i1i:-i blc to mn11, a11d i:; fatul. 
Tito tk h of n11i111nls that Jm,·<• licc11 c•xcited. bcfon• death, ::18 
over-driving 01· t•Jrtnrc, i unwhole:-ome. l.icbii mcntiom, au 
imitnntl' of a family of fin• pc.•rsons who were made scriou:-ly ill hy 
the ilcsh of a roclrnc·k which ltad ht•cn caught in a :;rmre and had 
~trugglecl violently hl•fnre <ll•nth. If a butcher while tlre:=;:,ing one 
of the!-ic o,·c•r-cxcitNI uni111ali;, makes a wound 011 hii-; lrnncb, the 
b,.\'IIIJ)tomq arc i-imilar to th1,st• made by <li~i-ccting the dc.•ad hocly of 
n h111111m being. Tltt• tlc:,l1 when eutcn causns fever nnil dysentery. 
111 gcnmal, the flesh of n11i111als affc<·ted with hip <liscn~e, absces1•108, 
tt1111or:-. e11lar~cmc11t of till' joints, t·:n1(•erous ja.w, thnt ha.ve diod 
fro Ill drm\ 11int!, li_!!htning stroke, eliokin~. ho\'CTl, u11d of 1,hcop 
11tf1•dc1l with dry rot, is all of 1langcrm18 chnrncter and should not 
lw oaten. 
• 
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(~crlnch. diro<'tor of tlH' Hoyal ,yc·tc,ri11ury SC"hool. nt Berlin, :.::h·c, 
tlac following list of 111eats which ._Jio11lcl 1101 l,e e.tt1'11: 
1. Tltc tlt•sh •)f animals whid1 1111\ t• <lied of inh•rnal <li"Cll"l'"'· or 
which ltn,·c heon killed while -.11fli.:ri11_!! from sucl, cli~e:l'-l', :tllll t•f 
laenlth, nniumlrs wlaid, ha\'C bee11 killccl hy o, er-<lrh·i11)! • 
,1 ·The 11csh of anirnnll4 with <·1111ta!.d1111" di:-cas<•H whi<·h m,iy be 
trmi milted to 111::111. 
S. Th" flech of nni111nl;, whi1•h ltn\'t' bi•e11 poi,0110<1. 
I. Tht> tlc>sh of 1111ima}-; witlt Mt'n•rc i11fl•1·tion~ clii.<•n,;es. hlll'h ad 
hlood poi ouing. 
ri. l'h.· h "hil'h coutui11 para itc" t liat 111ny 1,,. tran~mittC'd to 
ma11. 
li. All putrid flp,h, '1'l10 1ll·sh of h1..•alth.,· ani1111tl:.. may hecomo 
poi ono1111 from dccornpo ition. 
It is snfe t,, nss1111u• thut c·,m\·urtill!! the tlc"'h of rlucen-.cd auimal~ 
into the h111n1111 liod_y is liahle to prn1h1t1• likP di~1•11s1•s in thoi-ti who 
cnt it. 
•·Ju t•n c uf di cased 111c•at, .. !layi, ,v., l<ll•. c·hicf in"pc<:tor of meat 
for Lct111l,)n, "two r·harnc·teri:;tic:.'I arc prl•~cut, either cmacintion 
\\ith ,,ct111's:,; of th<' tlcsh. ,ery pulid. with c11largc111e11t of tho kid-
neJ s. or n red urfocc \\ itlt clark. ticky ik•sh of , eh ety appcarnnt·e, 
ull(l tltC' ti,luoys very dark and t·o11!!m,tC'<I. 
Tito fie h of healtl1y animal prcsc11ts a bri,!11t d1erry C'olor, 
a]rno t pink: the exterior of tll<' 1·ar<!j1, showing a pnrpli,h red 
with bloolll resu111bli11g that of n plum; thl· ribs pi11k, thr• fot firm, 
h1n i11~ crenmy wl1ite. or , 1'1')' pull· i.tr:m c·olor; the llc•sh abo luw-
iug n mnrbly tr11ci11g of fut; wl1c11 felt with the fingor on the :-<ur-
fu1•0 it will b1• £,,un<I to 1•011tui11 good, juicy, 11utriti11u-i 11ualities. In 
yo1m~ a11i1nals nil tlw joi11b, whc•11 di:,Hccl.l•d, l111ve IL hluibh tint." 
Dr. Victor Vauglum, prnfcs_or of the l'nh·crsity of fid1igan, 
nys: 
lloo1I I, •cf h.19 u n•,I lish, hrnwn 1•ol11r, a111l ,. ,nt·~ir1~ 1111 clot'< of hloo1I 
lll1cf of pale pink color i111licatc.s that the 1rni111al wa..: ,liM!:l.S<'<L ll••er uf 
durk 1n1q,le hue l111licnt11 tlmt thn n11i11111l \\U not slaught<'rcd, lml 1li,·<I 
\1 ith the l1loo1I i11 Its 111>1l,r, nr ha~ 1rnfTi•re1l from i;nmc fohrih• :1tTt•1·tion 
< :0011 hcPf htt~ lilt!e nr 110 utlor. 
Good me..'\t is Pl ,,ti,· tu the ton<'h. If wcL uo1I tlahlty 1li~1·ar,I it. It 
!!ho11"1 not bc.:comc gclati11011s, (rc,c1nbli11g jelly). nftcr kept in n t•ool pince 
fur two <lay, 
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It having boon shown that the flesh of diseased animals gives 
<liseaso to human beings who consume it, the qneslion arises 
whether or not it is better to prevent tbe disease, b_y protecting 
against the sale and use of such meat, or to cure those wl10 become 
dise,tsed, and not only from a sanitary standpoiut, but from that 
of economy, as a commonwealth. 
Iowa is a meat-producing State. The trade in diseasetl cattle is 
opposed to he1· p1·ospeL"ity in that reirar<l. The traffic in diseased 
meat conduces to hnman diseases. The protection of the public 
health is one of the most impoL"tant duties of a government. In 
most of the countries of Europe laws have been long in existence 
controlling the sale of food, general in natnre, nnder which 
municipal governments have supplemented local regulations for 
inspection. In our own counti-y several States have statntes bear-
ing upon the subject, b_y which the subject is turned ovel' to State 
and local boards of health. There is upon the stntutes of Iowa a 
law to preveut the arlulterntion of food, faulty in its provisions, 
and worthless, in that it makes no pl'ovision for its enforcement. 
Some means should be provided for inspection, and in the case of 
meat, it should be done by a competent person, before deatlt and 
before the meat is offered for sale in the tnal'ket. There should 
also be provided methods for the sul'veillance of all slaughtel' 
l10uses. 
ALUM AND AMMONIA IN 
BREAD. 
It is a well demonstl'ated fact that much of the flonr used, and 
bread purchased of bakers, contains alum. It is used by bakers in 
the mannfacture of bread to increase the whiteness of the flour. By 
the use of alum a very bad flour may be made into very white 
loaves. This opens the dool' to fraud and unequaled competition. 
The unscrupulous baker, by the use of alum, is enabled to make 
from inferior flour as white a loaf as bis competitor from tho best 
flour. This mixture is used under the name of "Stuff," which is 
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alum mixed with common salt, prepared to disgui~e tho nature of 
the compound. The usual proportion is one part alum to tbree 
parts sidt. 
The prebeuce of ::!lum in baking powders is simply to whiten the-
tlonr. 
The pre1-:,1.mc·c of alum in any quantity sufficient to affect the flour, 
if- injurious. Ilas1,mll sars: 
Tlw u,e of alum iu hreiitl is partil'ulal"ly iujurious. 1t. is u·ue it causes the 
hrl'11d to lw whiter lhan il would be otherwise; iutleecl whiter th:1.n was eYer 
iutPn<lc,l tu he ll)' nature; but it imparts to ureatl several othe1· properties; 
thus it hu.rtlens the nutritious constituent of the bte:ul, tho gluten, and so, 
011 the authority oI tlmt great chemist, Liehig, render:i the hread more indi· 
g<'~til,le; il l'lllthlcs the baker to 11dullerale his bread with grnaler quantities 
of pot!1lo<'M 11ml ricl' th1iu he could olborwise empl•>y; ,rncl lastly be ii, enabled 
to pa-'" off :in inferior. and emu a damnge,l llour, for ooe of superior quality. 
The public in judging of the quu.lity of hrcad by its color-by itll whitt•-
ness commib a serious mistu.ke; there iil liLtle or no couoection anti quality-
in fnct. ,ery generally, the white:it hi-encl is the most allultcmtcd. Alum is 
rnry 1q1t to disorder the stomach :ind to uccn.sioo dyspepsia. 
l>r. Hibbrm, of Londou, says: 
I hal'f• 110 hesitation in assigning this use of alum in bre:id as the chief 
causo uf the fn•qncut constipation, headaches, liYer derangements, etc., of 
those who :1rP clcpendent on bakers for thci1· hread. 
Hegar<liug alum in bukin_g powders, Dr. J. R. Raymond, Sani-
tary Hupcrintcndent, of Brooklyn, New York, in his report to the 
Boarcl of H ealth, says: 
Tlw <'lh-cl of :ilum iu haking powders is, beyond doulJt, injarious. 
8. W. Joh11s011. Professor of Chemistry at Yale College, says: 
Bn•ail ma,li• wilh a baking powder cout1Liniog alum mu1:1t yield a solulile 
al11111i11a !<l\lt with the ga'<tric juice, aurl must therefore act as a poi~on. Tile 
manufac-t111·c anti ,mlc of 11uch poisons nught 10 he intet·dictcd with heavy 
pc, n:1 It i,•,. 
l!Pnry A. )Iott, Jr., Phcl. E. M., the well known expert chemist, 
afh•r thorough experiment with 1:,ixteen <logs, in N cw York, by feod-
in~ tbcm biscuit 1r1:ulc with alum baking powders, says: 
In nery ,·:1~e where biscuits made with less than seV<'U times the quantity 
of alum I he baker usually employed, were given to a dog; the dog vomited 
Jlrofu,wl.r, ancl w1is macle ,ery sick. 
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The eccentric English anthor oE tlte little book ·· Death in the 
Pot," who signs himself '- An Enemy to Fraud and Villainy," 
sn_ys: 
By tbu use 01 Lht"•~ iugretlit•nts !alum ancl spirits of vitl'iol) in bread, teas 
of tl;om;ands of 1·hilllrc11 11ndel' threl' year~ of ngc are annually <•ousigucd 
to lhe gr:we in tbi,i ·•happy" Pountt·.\•· 
The logical <lcclnctio11 fro111 tbi,; testimony, which might be 
increased u hundl'ed fold, is, that all baking powdo1· not known 
to be free from alnm should bo absolutely discttrded from the house-
hold. 
To detect ahU1J in hreitd the following iH n simple methml, and i8 
said to bo reliable: 
Soak in thrt>e or four lu.hl1•spoo11fnls of witter n lrnlf ::;lice of bread, strain 
off Lhc water ,uul ndcl to it, t" cnty drop~ of tl strong <lecoclion of logwood. 
Then add :, lilt'gc l<'t1.lipoonful of a stro11g solution of cn,rhonate of ammo-
uium. tf nlum lie pn•t-1L't1I. the mi,ture will bo ehttngcd from pink lo ,1. lll.Y· 
euder-lJl111·. This test will tli;; .. nn•r tl grniu of alum in ;1. pound o[ bread. 
Alnm powder ca11 be tested by putting a couple of tcaspuonfuls 
of tho powder in a glass of cold water. If uo effervescence, tha,t 
is, bubbling or simmering, takes place, condemn the powder and 
rotnm it at once. 
Somo alum powders, however, contain phosphates in combina-
tion with alum, and with these brands tho following test is simple 
and sorn: 
Take one-half teaspoonful of baking powder in lid of say half-
pound can; char thol'oughly over a strong alcohol flimie, a good 
gns jct, or red hot cotilR. After charring (tl1at is buming till_tho 
whole muss is black) add a toaspoouful of water and place a bright 
piece of silver coin in tho solntion. Stir for one minute, then take 
ont the silver. If tho powder prove ii cream of tartar powder the 
coin will be bright; if a11 alnrn powder it will have sulphur stainEt. 
Nnw polll' a little vinegar into the lid and smell tl1e fumes. 
Alum powders give off sulpllllrettcd h_ydl'ogen, which may be 
detected by its fool odo1· resembling that of a spoiled egg. 
Tho adulteration of iiour with alum is prohibited in this State; 
it ought to be in baking powders. 
The general opposition to the use of alum in baking powden1, 
has induced rnanufactnrers tn resort to other expedients, and we 
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fiod, iu some powders, the carbonate of ammonia, it bcirig claimed 
thnl it hits the llesircd leavening prnpc1'tim;, and yet becomes com-
pletely rnlatali?;cd und passes off in the process of baking-. At ii 
rPrcmt meeting of the Americ•an Chemic11l Society, the hy~ienic 
quality of prcp1\r,1tions for 1011,•cning b1·e,itl was considered. Amon_g 
them wa~ th;tt of curbonate of ammouiu. Dr. Endermnn, an cmi-
llPllt cht'mist, prc"'e11te1l u paper giving the result of u ti!eries of ex-
periments 1111ule in brcn.cl baking, using tho vn.t·ious bttking powders 
fouud i11 tht1 mnrket. au<I with carhonato of nmmonia alone. With 
tlw lattc1· he nscd h1tlf a ponml of flour, fonr gmins of amroouium 
c•:1rhorn\tl', :-ialt 11ml wntt>r to i,nit; baked seventy-eight minutes. 
\Vator fr.,111 the urc1.lll gave a pree;ipitute hy boilin~ aud the ad-
dition of al'ctie arid. W ator extract of seven and five-ton tbs 
grain~ of hn•nd tli<.tille<l with soda; result: l.5 cc., 1.5 normal acid 
fonnd 1Satnrntc1l with sulnrate<l hy nmmouia. 
The I>r. :-.a_yi,,: "The argument of parties who use ammonia 
has bel'u tliat during baking tho ammonia is completely volatilized, 
m11I cun tlwrefol'e do no harm. It is true tho liternture abonnds in 
.'-tate111t'nls to this effect, tlwugh all of these statements al'o simply 
,,pinions, a11<l 110/. IHtx<'rl 11po11 c1d11al e,1:pe,·iment8. Those in favor 
ot' its use do not take into consideration the qnestion of the medi-
<-inal rntt nre of ammonia salts. On the other hand, all acturd inl'e;s-
/,',Jftfo,•~ have stl1tccl that tbc ammonia ii, not dissipated from the 
hrP1HI in baking-; and tbe genentl explanation so far has been, that 
the :u11111cmia <'arbouate at firi.;t dissociated at first by heat is, on 
<·ooling, re-condensecl by tho formation of ammonia bicarbonate, 
mid thus i;tays in tho brnarl. All those have fonud it necessary to 
<·nmddc1· the actiull of ammonia and iL'> salts upon the humm1 sys-
h•111. Chemistry i,huwH: 
1. The amuHmia i;i retained by the gluten in chemical combintt-
tion. 
:&. '1'111• gl ntcn iti, 1,y rcasou of this combination, alte1·od in its 
du.imie:1I properties." 
'l'liiis j.., tbc demonstration of tho chemical <legcnerution of tbo 
gl11teu in h1·cad by its pel'manent ab~orption of ammunia furtively 
c11n1·c_yed in baking powclers. 
The 1·01,se1wt,Y of the <lobate which followed the preseututiou nf 
Dr. Endermnn's new and important demom,tration, by tho medical 
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members npon the effect of ammonia on tl1e lmtuan t-ystcm wai; iu 
accor<l with Dr. Enderman, and the universal judgment against the 
nse of ammonia in bnkini powder. That is, that nmmonia is Hn 
excrement, and not a nutriment. It is a body which in the system 
may form urea by loss of water, while urea may a_gain form arnmo-
11ium carbonato by combination with water. But ammonia iu 
11uantity is found in blood or urine ouly in diseat,;c. The ammonia 
or its carbonate 11cntralizcs the gastric juice. and therefme interforei; 
with <ligcstior1. Van Hassett speaks of ammonia as a poitmu, and 
and of acute poisoning and chronic poisoning by amuionia. He 
defines chronic poisoning as follows: "Primitive cl1ronic poison-
ing by ammonia may ensue from either too long continued use of 
carbonate ammonia or chloride of ammoniurn, 01· its us<• in too high 
medicinal doses." 
The symptom is gastritis chronica, with secondary 1-,ymptm,11-
al"ising from the de~eoeration of tho blood. Half a drachm of 
chloride of ammonia kills a rabbit within one hour, (.Mit~cherli,·li\. 
Prof. Goo. F. Barker, M. D., of the Univen,ity of Pennsylvaniu. 
president of the Society, 1:mid i n reply to anotlie1· lllembcr wl1,, 
sougl1t to apologize for the use of ammonia on the ground that only 
a small quantity wai; used in baking- powder: •·No matter how 
small the qnantity, I must decline to be dosed medically without 
my consent when taking my meals.'' 
E. II. Bartley, M. D., formerly chemist of the Brooklyn Board 
of Health, and u member of the Society, sa.ys: ''Ai; this drug it-
not wholly expelled from the dough in the baking process, and a,-
most medical authorities agree as to the injurious effects re:.ulting 
from continued use of ammo11ia, its use in bread ~lioulrl be strongly 
condemned." 
Winslow Au<ler:.c.111, M. I)., medic·ul department of the Unheri;ity 
of Califoruia, sa.rs it is his opinion that the American <lisea&i of 
dyspepi-;ia is due to tl1e ui,e of bukiug powder" contni11i11g ammcmia 
and other adulterants. 
The late;.t itwt'i,;ti_gations regarding :umnoniu lune bt•en wade Ly 
Prof. Pottenkofcr, of 1\In11icl1, w<.'11 k11own hy all ruedieal men and 
scientist!-1. He says. "Three pnrts of ammonia i11 ten thonsimd 
parts of air is, for unac:C'ustomcu lrnmnn being~. the highcRt bellr-
ablo quantity. The poiimnous action of ammonia. liku tl1at of 
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carbon monoxide, is duo to its action upon the ncn·ous systorn, 
ancl cspecinlly upon the nerve centers."' 
To Jktcct Ammonin-:M:ix one heaping teaspoonful of baldng 
povnlcr with one teaspoonful of wnter in a tin cnp; boil thoroughly 
for ii :fow rnoments, stir to prcvout buming. and if ammonia is 
prcl-ent you can 1,mcll it in the rising stcnm. Or pl1tco a can of 
the suspected powder top down 011 n hot stove for u minute or two, 
then tnkc oil tho cover nn<l smell. 
DANGEROUS DRIED FRUIT. 
'I'lic ArnC'rieau Public IIenltli Ai;sociation has i:,umed a bnlletin 
w11rni11g the rwople against the 111:<o of fruit dried or bleached by 
what i>i known us the ''1:mlphuring prncess." The practice is 
u11q<•stio11ahly t·1-iu1innl mid ought to land tho perpetrators in the 
pc11ite11tiary. Ifmwewi\"etl li~we become familiar with the "oie<' 
wl1ite <lricd fruit" to be found in tiroc·cry stores, put up in boxei;. 
The housl'wifo i;lw11ld ll't it Hevcrel_r alone. 
At tlH• last meeti11g of the Arucrican Public Ilealtl1 Association. 
Dr. ,Jcwl \V. Smith, of Charles ( 'it), prc~ented u pnpcr upon thiR 
ubjcct ,, hic·h i:-, given iJ1 full: 
Th,• suhJt'l'I of thi~ paJlt'r shonll! t·omn11u1tl llw careful attention of cun• 
sum 111 of ,!ric,1 fruit of ron~cicnliuw< fruit tlralt>rd, and of all h1•alth author-
itil:s. I ruit is 110\\ l'l'garricll more us ti n1·eci<sity lha.n a,i a luxury, the want 
of it beiug u 1·01111111111 1•a11~, nf ill ht•alth. 
,\s fresh !nut is not nh,ay:, ohtainablt•,, 111'io11s mothotls for prci,erving it 
at,. in 11~,. tining 1,,.ing 01111 of th,· oltl1•~1 anti ht•Ml for many fruits. Midcllc• 
·1gcd 11l opl" r, collect whcn 1n111 or ai1· tlr;ing ,1as the only nwlhod for mnr 
kct I h••ll ,omo gootl ho11.,t',1 ifo ,li~<'nven·d lhal more r11pill ,!rJ ing hy arli-
fic-hl h, 111, \\itl1 111· ,lithout tlw a1ldilion of sugar. wa8 a dcaul'r mclho<I, 
s·1fo1 ng.iinst f, nu111t11tiou 11ml 1ltcay, r.-taint:d the flti, or better, n111l tho 
fruit \L1B il6o light,•r 1·olor«•1l, thun 11 ht•n •1111 or 11ir driNI. The present 
u, 111 11rntors urc onlJ :111 1•11larg1·11H•nl of tlw id1•a of l!IICh more r;tpiu rh-yi11g. 
\\hilc c·n11ui11g rnnsi:-1ts in thll t•xc•lu ... iun of llw mit·roorganic germs nt ft•r• 
111111l11tion. 
Thi ... i, 1111 IIJrP of progre~s. Jct c:o.pPt'i1·11r1• oft1•11 Hhows llmt not all t·hnng1·11 
1u-c i111pro1t•111e11H. It i~ ith◊ut liftt·1•11 ~ t'/U-ij '<ince tlw s11lp h11L"ing or hlcnch-
111g of tit ictl fruit lwgau. Al fin,t onlJ the uniform light color w11>1 i;ougbt, ., ,, 
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as in apples. peat's, etc, hnL for sonw years past nearly all U1e large cv,tpor• 
ating cstablit,hments ha1·e ··snlphurcd" all kinds of iruils :md some ,·ege• 
tahJi,s. 1utd now much of the Ca.lifornia. sun-drie<I fruit for market is treaterl 
in the ~ame nmnner. Th!' light col01·, especially of applPs. t'arly attracted 
unthinking coD;;umers and commcn•ial men, thus UlttLerially increasing the 
pricP of such frniL. Tbal !':rnsed the pmclice Lo sprPa.cl even Lo those who 
di~approved of it. The expensr and trouble wen.i 1•ery slight. l.<'ruit so 
treau•d is sa.id to dry more 1·eaclily, con'lequently all now J)refer Lo do it. 
\Vhile the apparent rhat1ge is only in color, there is a loss of tho natural 
frnit flavor. e1•en by the most careful sulphuring. Unfortunately, somo peo-
ple rlo not notice tho clifforeooe, but careful compnl'ison shows it. as is 
admitted by the miin11facL11re1·s of such fruit. 
The prnclico began in Cfllifornin, with apricots, ns early as 1870. At the 
Twelfth Stale Fruit Grower.;' Convention. held in Fresno during four days 
in No,·ember, t881J, a paper on "F'ruiL Drying" was road by J. L . Mosher, of 
San Jose, and in his paper be 1·em:,rkod.-"If fruit be picked before ripe and 
over-snlpb11rPd to produce whiteness. it is devoid of its true rich Lasto and 
fla,·01·, and only requires po/i.~hill!J to make lmllon.s." (The italics ar11 his) In 
di~cus~ing the paper, one gcntletn1L11 said,-"l belie,·c s11lphm-ing tho fruit 
is the grcnlcst mi8take in lhe wor!Ll. l do il, but I hcline it is wrong; the 
Ilavor of the frnit is gone after it is snlphure<l." 
This change in fftlality was the lirsL thing that called tho attention of tho 
writer's family lo what was lacking in the "nice, uniformly colorc1l" bleached 
ft-nils. 
L•ttN investigatipns ha1•0 proved the µro;;enco nf s11lplHLto or zinc. "white 
vitriol." in 1Lll samples of fruit where zinc-surfaced tmys were u~od to hold 
sulphnt·etl fruit while dl'ying. TnLel'(Jsted parties ha,·c clmrgetl tbc Gorman 
prohihition of Anwric::1.11 en,ponite<l apple1:1 to ri,•al trade opposition, but 
there is no GPrmnn fruit, lo compete with them. Tho real cause was tho 
finding o[ ziDc poison in considemhlo quantity. A goocl p:iternal govern· 
rncnt :dmR lo protect its people. 
WII\" SUU'IIUH FIWC1' AT ALr,~ 
The a«lvocatcs of ~ulphuring fl-nit :iay,-(1) It rlrics ffUicker, (2) looks bet-
ter, (:3) keeps heller. nn,l I 1) soils helter. Be,,irle, it makes ripo, nuripe and 
poor fruit all look tLlike; 1111d if not so good for it, but_ few k~ow it.. 
8ulphurous !Leid is formed by burning sul1>hur, aod JS roachly absorl.>etl by 
waler. It ahstr:Lcts oxygen from m:wy vegetable substances and thereby 
bleaches them. ll also ten,lsto prcront microscopicorg:ini,r,ation tha.tcauses 
fcrnwntalio.i. The ,tcid iu li11uid form is colorless, very chc:ip and smells 
like burning sulphur; is nutiseptic, a prescrl"atil'e lluicl for sotue sul.Jsltioces, 
samplo frnils, etc. Sulphur iR often burned to t.lisiufect sick-rooms of disease 
germs aml to kill r:1t~, mice and vermin, hut its use with food is o~jectio_n· 
able. Ants and other insects, it is sairl, will uot touch sulphured fruit, while 
they readily 11.tlltek well ripened [roit that is not sulphured. Tho instinct 
of 
0
in,,ects and auimals is sometimes belt.er tbao the practice of human 
, 
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1,t>in,!.:, Tn ge111'l'al , ~uhstnuct•, thnl Tep<•I Rllt'h t';.l'aturt'~ ure hartlly ,mfo for 
hu1n,w foocl. 
TIIE Jo.l'l'E( T UN cox,t, ,n'TIOX 
hus "•enw1l to lu' a o!N·idl•!l folli11g-0IT in <lf'Ulantl nmong tho moni inlelligent 
<•hos oi p1•oplP. ]frtail grocc1.,. know that m:rn.} who 011Cb nsctl dried fruit 
t•,l1•11,iil el.} sny, •·~01m·how "1· haH• lo~l onr relish for it." nod have iii most 
ccn~PII to 11si1 il si11t•t• the <·rnic for i,nlphnring fr11itR heg:in. Fruit men bllY, 
• ·The public dt•111:11uls 1>ulph11re1l fruit II ill tm.r more fo1· it, nnd wo will sup-
pl.J' it.' ' 11w pul,Jic II ill .}It show them that il can gel ill$ eye.~ open. As 
the gr1•l'n an,! canued iruil iutt•n•sts are tlw ouly pernuu1e11L gainers hy the 
,;ulphuring prol•(•s,, th,•y are iulorc.~t!'d to have it coDtinued. 
IIH"FH VLT '1'0 OllTAlN. 
lt is uot c•a~y lo ohlaiu a ~uporior quality of unbleached fruit. Io 1889 
.•<•vcral retail grocers who uudcrstood the question correspotHled with piu-ties 
ernporatin~ 11ppl<'s, Till' rc•ply was, tlml "if ao order for not Jess than 
t wcnty lm1-r1.+, was receil·ptl at one time, apples would be furnished uu-
blPachc1l. otu1in1 ise not." 
'il Ll'liUlHNCl r-iOT llESIIIAliLE. 
Tho ii lightly ,>ellol\ ish-lirow n color of unblcnchecl rlrirtl fruit, is an evidence 
of ripc1 f'SS, good qnalil.> an,l pn,pcr drJing. ThP more rapid the dryiog the 
lightl'r will be tho n,lvr and lht• fruit will keoJJ 11'ell if at once properly 
<•xdudcd fro111 thll air WhPu sulphurPtl, the good, the poor alld the uut"ipo 
ull look alike. Not :so with the• u11blPached. No poor nor unripe fruit. can 
111:d,c good clriPd fruit. The gain of 1111lphuriug is always with tbe dealer, 
autl not with tho comm met·. 
UE.ALTII AGA l NST LOOK~. 
In pn•ft>ning looks to ffU:tlity the people are ofleu at fault. Public en-
liihtl•unH•ut will corref'l mo~t tlil'ldic crrori;. Guotl heallh is now sought 
hy mnuy, n.1111 will he liy more in llw nc:m· Iulun•, through ('OITPct Jil·iag, 
n1ther I h:111 b,\ the swallcm ing of dt 11g~. And in that more cxcollcnl way 
• in tlw goOJI lime l'Ollling," th Pre will he no demand fur sulphureil nntl otlw:-
tlrnggf'<l fruit ,m1011g iutdliie11l 1wopltl. 
D\NOJ-:ttS. 
. Tlu•r,• b dang<'r fro111 fruit in mctill cans, ns is we>JI known, and fresh fruit 
1,-. fn•q11c11tly u1111lolainahlt•, whil<• holh nrc oftc:n more expensive than dried 
fr11!1~. C:001! 11n.~ophistic·.Lted tll'i!'cl fruit~ are always hnrmlc~s. If green 
fn11ts arP Ill tm,e~ u nohtainalile, l·aonc•I fruits rlangerous, nud :i popul:trcraze 
ha~ r('nclPrl'd drll'•l fruits also dangerous, what c•au tho :rnO't'l"ing public do? 
It 1>1 lwtwcon the allernnth es of u~ing no fruit or that which is iujurcd or 
poi,0111111s. IR the snlplrnring of fruit a mi~take or acrimr? 
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TO C.:OltHECT THE EIUtOlt, 
enlighl<lu the people and prohibit injurious praclicc>s. Lcgn.l suasion only 
will stop it al pn,~eut. The common school~ in many States are required to 
tea.ch the effect~ of 1Llrohol and rmrcotics. Why not 1Llso inclurle the ctTects 
of dilTl'l'l'llt roods• 
ICE CREAM POISONING-TYRO-
TOXICON. 
Ou the fourth day of July, 1 89, a most extensive outbreak of 
ice cream poi~onin_g occnrred at Adair. and was reported by Dr. 
Thomas D. Lougher. The1·e were i11 all nearly one hundred and 
twenty crn;;c~. Some were very severe and well-nigh proved fatal, 
though all finally recovered. Tho symptoms were more or les1:;. 
uniform, differing mainly in severity nnd were those of i1Titatioo 
of the stomuc:h ttnd bowels, followed by more or lc•ss prostration. 
The cream wns fh1vore<l with extract of vanilla. 
Sc,•eral samples of tho cream and a sample of tbe vanilla were 
fnrnibhecl Dr. Robert McNutt, chemist, of this city. An examina-
tion of the vm1illa anYe only negative results. Largo doses taken 
by him p roduced uo unpleasant effects. A careful examination of 
the samples of cream after Vaughan's methods, resulted in finding 
tyrotoxieon preE-cnt to a large extent, which was reduced to a fine 
cryi;taliuo form. . . 
This tyrotoxicou is a ptomaine, and 1s the result of <leco10pos1-
t ion or fermenhl.tin1 process bet up in the milk. It may bo pro-
dnc~d by nny nnd all those causes that lead to the decumpositio? 
of milk, by the introduction of a specific microbe, such as uncleanli-
ness, impure water, keeping tl10 milk in mouldy and unhealthy 
positions. 1rn<l hauling milk for long distances in the hot sun. It 
is suppo~ecl l>y many that the ·' milk sickness'' s~> prev~lon~ in 
some sections of the country is the result of tyrotox1con p0tsornng. 
Unque1:1tiomtbly many c:useb of cholera infantmn th~lt occur every-
where tm10u~ children ·• raised by hand," and especially attempted 
to be raised on the bottle with tho rubber tube attachment, are 
nothino- more 111,r loss than cases of tyrotoxicon poisoning. 
"' 
l 
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IN C,•tf11ll l'oi,wming-Tyrotnxicon. 
Ii, ,fammr) !',HJ. two pieces of chce:;e were receh·cd from Dr. 
Rl'.) 11old,. at ('rnterYillc, with a stntemeut that both were from the 
same invoice, madl' at the t-arne fac·tory, and nt tho :;ame time. 
Tire c:l1t•C.Sl' from which ::;umplc marked ·' • o. 1" was taken was 
eaten of by tw1•11ty pe1·son::;. all of whom wern i-;oon after affected 
,dth nll tire"') mptom,i of tyrotoxicou poisoning. Of ~ample No. 
~ 11011(• wus 1•11te11. 
The ~amph•s were gh·cu to Prof. Floyd Davis, chemist of the 
8rntt• Hoard, who, after ii careful analysis for tyrotoxicun after 
Vaugh au 'i, metho1l, r'Cportcd that in sample No. 1 there was dis-
tinct rcadirn1 for that ptomaine, but in sample No. 2 there was 
noue, and it was free from ptomaine-.;. 
.June ~. l"inO, Dr. A. D. Bu11<ly, of .Mitchell county, reported 
thnt he purcl1n,;c•d on .May !Htit a cheel:le at one of tLe groceries. 
At 1rnppl'r he with two other adults ate of the cheese, and in about 
1:,ix hours all were taken with ,·iolent pains iu tho bowels, diarrhooa, 
rrn11f-iea, 1111<1 nuniting, which continued for twenty-four hours. 
Reem Pry "as had in tlirec or four <lnys. Several other families in 
tho sun10 eonrity purcha:iccl, the 1,mue week, cheese made at the 
8nmc timl' a111l plncc llA that purchased by Dr. Bundy, and all-over 
forty pcri;, ,11s, were sic•k with the 1:,ume 1:1ymptorns. 
TJIF, ICE·CIUU:\1 l•RKJ<:ZJ.:It A bOUROE OF OANOER. 
l>r. Oeor_!!e 8. Jlnll, Ph. G., of Chambersburg, Pa., reports 
several <·asc•o:; of poisouing from icc-eream, which coul<l not be 
oxplai11l·d upo11 the tyroto,..icon tlrl·ory. H o turned his attention to 
tlrP fn•ezcr, mid aft(•r fo111· ycari. of experimentation and observa-
tion hl• !!hes liii:1 <·11111·l11>1ion in tire .Jledic11I .A';,1,w of June 27, 1h01. 
He Stl\S: 
I ht• 1110,ler n i<·•' rn•am fn PZPr i~ in n•ality hnt n form of gtdvanic cf'll, tho 
only •IIIT! r,,m·1• being lh,11 in tlw ,·,•II tlw 1•111-rt•nt is 11lili:1.Cd and the poisoo-
ouH 8ol11tfo11 of zi111• thro,111 away. whilt• the current is waslc,d and the toxic 
mPtallii· €11l11tiu11 i, e.1le11. Th,. rn•,•zt'r may lw dt•sl·t·iue<I ns 1111 iron p:vl<llB 
coutrnl "ith 1.iue, resting upon 1111 iron hottom eoall'll with tlw sanw metal 
aml s111Tn1111,l,•1I 11i1h II Yi11C•l'011tt•,I irnn 1•11~e. Jf wt• put in 110 acid solnlion 
11 81 rip ur zine anti 011c• of Liu, nn,I <·onnPcl them hy a wit-e which runs 
lhn,u~h II g:.1ll:wo111rtr1·, aL Olll"l' t lw ru·cdll' ill dutl1•d<•tl. whi,·h shows that 
tho zinc is lwing: coa,iumc<l hy the• acid; ~o. if w11 take II tinnecl l'ILU and a 
~in,· rnn1\:d prulille in tlw modern fn•c;:cr, aud iusl<•iul of lt!Ltiug them t,c 
rn <·onlncL nl tho bottom, lift the paddle a Lrillc aoc.l. make tho contact auovo 
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t,y means of a wire-in orcler for tho purpost• of ~he t~st to get the g:tlv:ioo-
meter io the drcuiL-wo shall fin1l that on puttrng rnlo th<> can c,·<>u the 
purest and simplusl icP <>l'cam mixture, (cr<>:u11, sug:~r and 11:\\'0r), there is _a 
d<>vialion o[ the nec1llc in our g;\lv:inonwtP1-, telling us that a current 1s 
pa-;~ing, :rnd t h:tL it l'Olllt'~ fnnn tho clwmit'al action hctwecn the ice cream 
irn<I tlw zill(', or in olht•r wont~. that. howt•1·cr !-!lowly, tht• poisonou~ metal 
ill di;isol\'ing. llridly t ht:u , thiq is ,,httl ocrnrs: thl' zinr, or po~itivc ele-
ment, is :irte<l upuu by the tlui1l an1l tt current g-cncr:\lt>d, wluch p:t~scq 
ttl'ross the cre:ill1 to the tin or , Cj.(('lalJle clcnwnt, tlwn up the win· through 
tlw g:tl\'11.nunwt<•r 1i0tl back to the ,'.inc, 1·ompll'ting the drcuit. . The longPr 
the zinc i!:I in the frcczt'l" the grc:ttcr will be the amount d1,-soln,d, the 
rapidity of the solutiou being din•ctly tlcp<>mlcnt npon the char:wtcr or the 
mhtun• in the can. 
Let me 1111mn1111·ize a large 1111mbel' of l'xperiments by s:tying lh:\t while 
pure, swcel c1•pa111 in the mocle1·n frl'ezer deilcctc<I Lhr nceclle of Lhe moder-
ately sensitive galrn,nomcter but 7 , th<' cl·1•am, wlwu sonr. swu_ng thc_n<•cdle 
violently to !JO (i. e. to a right 1\11glo to the cmn•nl). Puni milk reg1sterecl 
40 , an<l when sugar nnil corn qlan•h were ad1led4.5 , wlwn e~gs were inc~r-
pomted the ucedle mo\·r,l to HO . Notw of llrn formula!> for ice crc:uu m1x-
tnres failed to Khow some t1,Jfrl'lio11, pro\ing that all of them we1·e capal>le 
of acting in somo <lPgrec upon the zioc. When any of these mi~tures 
twcamE' sour or wh«>n :Ld1l fruits were atltlcd, the needle tnmed rapully to 
110 . If hy ~ny ch:rnce s:ilt tintli1 it~ way into tht.> crc~m, th~ dellcction ii,; 
grNttly incn•ascd on :u:cunut uf the ,:inc t,ring more rap1t\ly d1ssol~·i•d liy the 
acti,e sodium c·hloridv. The re:,ulting rinc· chlorid1• l'enclers the 1cc crciim 
so much more poisonon~. . . 
The mo1lcru i<"<' cream fn•ezer i'I a gal\':1.nic cell in clos('tl c1rcu1t. \Vo 
have only to pnL into the frecz1•r soml' ico c·rt•am ~nixtur~ a~ 1in cledrolyte, 
in order to gPt fl m etallic <11,l'omposition :ul(l solntton: wh1eh 1~ proved by the 
current gi•neratcd;,, the amouut of poisonous metal d1ssohed dt>p~uds _upon 
the l'lmraet<'r of the mhtnn• used. lo the moclern fn-eze1·, provule1l it ba.s 
hcen pt·o,·iously w111l t•leaned, and th:il tlw p:11ldle hue; been ren~o~·c1l so ~oon 
as th<' mixture is fl-01.en, the ziae dissohod will har11ly be s11lhc1ent to pro-
duco symptoms of poisoning even in :i largo consn.mer,_ 11.nJ. yet we know 
that nll\ny people with sensitive digestive organs Jiatl 1cc cream YCl')'. fr?· 
qucntly di:mgrce!:I with them. But if the crealU i!:I pre1>ar?d· say _for a p1e111c 
which is to start early the next day, and if the paddle 1s left ID place all 
night fill as to rc-frl'ezo it in the morning, should it barn ~oftenecl throul?h 
tho night, antl especially if the mhtnro is a cheap one, as 1s often th~ case, 
made of m ilk, eggs, corn stn.roh, etc .. then wc have a. tirst:~atc galv~n1c c~ll, 
with itA zinc nnd tin, or iu !:!Ome ca;es, cop1>er elements. !ho electnc action 
of the whole may be twightoued liy the pn:1:1ence o f some salt, by accident or 
design. The reisult will he, the cunent ilows all night. 
\Ve mights11111 np the result as follow,;: 
1. Jr we desire the least quantity o f metallic poison we should see Lhat 
the ingrcdienti; are pure, the mixtltrc is frozen quickly, auu the pa.ddlo 
removed at once. 
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".!. ' l he 1mw11ut 11f poirnnous ~alts is ilwre:1s1•d by ncitl mixtm·r~, <•i<pe-
dall.) hy the addition of cg~~. corn ~l:lrl'l1. l'lc·. The addition of salt fo1· Ila-
' ori11g p11q1oc1•-., l,1·cnmc,- cri111i11al, ao1l it i .. gl'l•~~I) l'arcle-.s tu nllo,\ any of 
the snit "utel' from the 011hitl1• to gl'l into tho l"all. If, thrnugh fcrmenta· 
1h111, i1·1• l'r.,am ~ho11l1l <•0111ni11 lyroto:...il·o11. tlll'll the mi:...ture must Lt• ncid, 
nuol 1\ ill, 011 thb a1·t·ot111t, 11i•-.oh t' 111orv zinc or t·oppor. 
8. Tiu• n1111111nt ol' tli,~ohtt<l 1111•1:i.J IIPpcnd~ upon the length or lime tho 
p111hlle ls Ii-ft iu lhl' c:111, :11ul the <•n•tllll n•11rni111:1 iu the cau. 
ICE. 
The purity of water fur votnble 11i:;e, is admitted by nll sanitarians 
(•ssL•ntial to tho hcalt h of com1111111itics. J t is especially important 
that ice 11,-etl for dornc!<tic pu1voses, sbonl<l be free from contami-
nation, ,-iut·c it i~ largely n,;ed, not only for freezing food, but for 
c1,oli11g drink. Tim i,nurccs from whic-h i{·e is taken arc usnallv in 
the , iciuity of citit•:, and towm,, and henC'o are liable to, anifre-
qncutly un• polluted by factories. sewer,; aud surface drainage. As 
a ntli•1 ii ma_\ bt• t-:tid, that no ir.e is fit for use that is formed from 
water tmfit for potable nsc. It wa,; formerly tlie universal opinion 
that in the prol'css of freezing all impurities were destroyed. It 
lias bccu dP111011~tr11tc<I beyond que1-,tion or dispute that such is not 
the faet, hut tl111t i::ornc of the most dangerous impurities survive the 
freozin:,r, uml r<.'1tppcur in the mclt<-d ice-in fact, it has been dem-
onstrated tliat iec may contain a larerr portion of organic matter 
t.lurn tho water from which it is fo1·mc1l. 
Prof. Ilaplm•l l'umpelly, of the (Tuitecl States Geologicnl Survey 
Bnn•au, HH,\ 11: 
1. \\.ttter in frl•••zing [n·e.q it•!!lf from :--11b:-tanee~ which in solution with 
it gh ca tlui,l of gn•n ter Mpccilic gr.11 ity t hun water alone; but it 1<till retains 
e\'cn of tlll''I', mom or lt.!"ll e11ta11gl1•1l in the ic1•. Suhi;tnncc8 tloating io 1ms-
pcnsion ure l'lllanglt•d in the i,•t•, and to thi~ tho microscopic low form11 of 
lifo, nm1111g whil-h urn the infections gPrms, form uo r-xceptiuus. 
2. Ordinary orga11it• impurili,•s 1u-u nwrdy prc•scned from pulrl'fnction 
1lur111g tht' pniocl of tlwir PxistPIICt' in a fl-01.1·11 con1lition .. Freezing is only 
1L tc1111mrarJ arrt'11ting of tlw prot•e~ses of tl<•compositiou, nnd these a rc re-
sum,•d whcu the• rl"'llli~ite t4'n1pl'rat11re i~ again attained. 
\Vit h r,•g:i.rcl lo tlw etTet·t of fre1•1.ing on tlu• ,-pceifir character of these low 
forms of lifo (tlw gl!rms of infections di,.<•as,•), we know that as gcrnu, thll)' 
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withslaud 1~ pretty good h;lkiog and freezing: bul I think it L'l uot yet settled 
whethur they Jo~e their infrctiou:-, chamctcr. 
rt sel'ms to me that greater earc would he necc~sary in maintaining tho 
purily of icf' than of onlinary drinking water for the following re:i.son~. viz.: 
While during lhc> warml'l' ,.,aason, the dead, ot·g:~nic mallcr Ct•rried into 
streams nnd ponds is decomposad rapidly, 01· usecl np it1 nouri~hing plant 
and animal life; during the cold we,1th1•r it tends to a.ccuurnlato, and owing 
to its lightue~s. it may well happen that the ice io forming, may entangle so 
much of it, and of bacteria germs (those of infectious disease), as to render 
the ice much mort, contamimiicd than a corresponding amount of drinking 
water from the same source. 
E:1..pel'imont.s prove that sand ir1 a colnmn 011e hundred feot long, possesses 
absolutely no power to rota.in ge1·111;i, and lhe re is no doubt that wht~t ii, lrue 
of one hundretl feet is true of Lon thon,-and feet. 
The cooclusious that may be dmwn from the evidence we have now ob-
taiued tire: 
I. That whilo lhe inorganic impul'itics in Wt\tcr (minertil s:1.lts, and the 
like) which are thoso onliuarly dl'tected by chcmic,il antdysis, may he 1>arti-
ally eliminated, through their specilic gravity, the purilication remains at 
the best but partial and imperfect. 
2. Tluit the even more tfangel'Ous org:1.nic impurities resulting from 
human and other animal waste•, arc n•tain◄•cl in tho ice unchanged as regards 
both quantity and quality, tho qu1iotity being likely to be increased. 
8. That the germs of in reetions tlbe:Li!c,; are retained io ice noafl'ectl)d and 
from their corupar:Ltive light11('~S arc so l'oncrntrntcd therein as to number, 
that they exist in (•veu gre1\tl,r quantily llmu in the same :\mount of wate1· 
under 11imill\r drcumstauces :1t otlu~r seasons of the year. 
4. That onlininy organic impurities thus retained io ice are likely, though 
there he no techuically iofrctious lliseac;e in the neighborhood, to produce 
serious, and oven d:ingcro11<1 illnes,i in those per,;ons who may uso tho ice in 
question for domClStic purposes. This was positiYely provetl at Ryo Heach." 
Ool. Geo. E. Waring, the eminent sanitary engineer says-: 
J. W:tie1· cnnl :1ining Lho germs of typhoi<l fover does not free itself [rom 
such germ~ by cougelatiou. Thi~, I think, is well e,itablished. 
2. Ordi111irJ organic impurities, if uniformly diffmmd through the water, 
arr invoH·ed amoug the cry~tal,i or ic<>, and appear iu the water after tho ice 
molts, iii all 1·especb unchanged. This is also clearly established. 
Prof. A. II. Nichols of the Masisachnsetts School of Technology, 
sa_yH: 
Th<> notion th:1L ice puri!ks its<>lf by freezing is not based upon trust-
worthy scientific obst•n·ations. On the contrn.ry, it is uttt'l·l.v wrong in prin-
cipll• to take ico for consumption from any pond th1• water of which is so 
foulecl as to he unlit fot• drinking purposus. 
Dr. H. R. Storer, of the Sanitary Prqtective Association, says: 
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frH unlit for or<lioary <lome,tir 11~1\ onghL to he tdsn unlit fo,· huu•hul's 
~•v,•11 H only c>mployed "o that there is nn direct l'nnto.cl with thr. me:\l. ' 
Dr. ,vm. B. H.illiH, of llarrnnl .Medit'nl Colleo-o chemicul 
laboratory, after makiug an anal:r:-is uf water fron;- melted ice 
takl•u from Almy't- pond, and which <·ntrncd sickne11s in tho noted 
<.'n~c at a Rye Beach. N. lI .• hotel in l"li.i, wherein twenty-six 
pcr,-ons out of tho five huudreJ gncst,i wern l'Cndcrcd seriously ill, 
and which wt1s traced directly to tho ice, snyi:,: 
I ,lo not t·nu~i,lcr it proper to take ll'0 fo1• coosun,ptiun from a pond, 
tho w.1tl•r of · hieh is unlit for tlrinking purposes [L i~ :\ facl known to all 
:.c•iunli~t,;' at i(•o docs not comp\etf'ly purify itsl'lf by frt•eziug. 
l . Pumpelly, us chairman of the committee to examine the 
wn1cr and ice in the Rye Beach hotel case, reported that the com-
mittee found t~1al beside u certuiu amount of agricultural drainage, 
pou<l rct·e1 vecl the local bCepnge from a uum ber of barn-yards 
and pride:-, und also the direct overflow from a number of rcss-
pools. That-
* * * * * * 
Thu wholo weight of 1•,·ilh•1wP of moilern in,·estigtitiou Ill 111 favor of a 
clu~e J.:Cllitic n•latiouship hetwc•un lhe 1n-P-1ence of certain low form>! of 
n•gl'lalJlc lif1•, aml tlw t•pi,lcmic J>l'l'vt\ll'nce of matty clii,enscR, hoth mild 
1111d f.1tal ki111l11. 
l'his 1•1 iclo111·u ,how~ very conclu,i1Ply llrnt the germs of lhe~e forms, 
"l11ch h:n o produt•NI or at•1·omp:i11it>tl the tli.,e:tsc iu lhe hunmn h1Jdy 
rcl11i11 th, il- c.1p,t<'ity for infcctiou aftl•r lrn1·i11g ueen e:-..crelt>d. • 
It, hecum .. .i then, import:ln l to know whcthe1· tlw i:tcrms can rct:,io their 
\it.11ity 11111I ,.p,·cilit• a1lapltd1ility for inf Pelion uftcr h11Yi11g passo,l into tho 
conditions of lal',}ing tc•mp,•r.d11r,,, mui,itun• aud <1ry111•~'I. 
gxpcriuwnts 111:itlo hy Pa~kur anti otlwr biolngi~ts JH'm•e tht\t whilo tlw ad nit 
forms of _biH'leri l arn kill••<l liy tlw variation~ of a fow clegree,, of terupera-
tun•. then· g,•r·rn'I "ill often "ithstaucl a ll•mpcralun.J of 1,oiling walm· on I.he 
01111 h 11111, 111111111any 1l,•grl'c~ he1'Jw fn!czing on tho otht•r. t:11111:r the con!li-
l~ons of 1,1_ui.~t11rii •wcl 111111ri,l111u.rnl they develop nqiiclly .suc<•ct•tliug g◄·ucm­
twu~; \I l11lc> 1111 the, other IHLml, they remain in n dril'tl c,>111litio11 fo1· lll11ny 
ycan. to h,• :1){1in bronght. inlo nt'tivity wlwn is11bjected to moisture>. 
Ther,• i:; linh• tlcrnbt, thr>n•fnrl', th11I, when tlwy ac<·omp,u1y SCl\'ll,Zll matlt'l' 
th1•r go ,1 ht'l'1•vp1• this J.?OPs, e,c•ppting whcro the so wage frcc.s it~elf from im-
puriti1•s hy pn·,·uh1tion thro11gh :t Hltol'i11g ~y,;tem. 
Experiment,; made h:1ve 1n·11n•<l l'onc•lt;~in~ly that eH•n c•xlrenH'lv fine 
stLntl Jio~sp,~p,.; no lilt1•ri11g e:~p:wity for tlm gPrms or tht•sc• luw form" ~f lif,,. 
11.nd that mo~t soils possess such liltel'ing pnw(!l'.S only to a slight cxtuut. 
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T hu~ in n t•a r ly all l•a ~1-,- t lll' •C f.!"ll l'l lls 11111st a1•~0111p1111y th, , ,,att•r from the he• 
g i1111ing o r it5 jonrur .,·, fro m tlu11·1•,-.poo l to iH e ml in the •ln•am ur pout I. 
e ,;1•1•pting "ht•n• takl'll up lo ~u-.toio plaut lirt>. 
At Rye Hl•u<:h, ":'i. II., :t fa mom, su111mc1 1·t•"'ort, then! broke out 
in the ,'11111111er o f 1',j;,, :U11on_g the i11111a1<•-. of a large hotel, au 
epide111ic of intestinal trnnble whid1 bnftled nil elfort by tl1e loenl 
phy-.ici1111 to ll'•CCrtain the <·:tnsc. Dr. A. II. ~i('hol-.. of B1,:,;to11. 
was cmployccl to make an i11vcsti_gatio11. After trucin~ the en\'il'-
011mc11h of the l1otcl drni11u_gc. and the food without sufficient 
foundation for, caui-e, 1-111-.pi<·ion wus directed to the ice furnished 
the hotl•I, ar11l it wus found that the sic-k were in the habit of u:.ing 
this ic·l'. Tlw use of the ict· wu!-1 1mspendt•d and thc> 1:,ickne:s:s nt 
onc·c nlmted. An in\'c,-,ti~ation of the it·e nml the water in the pond 
from which the iec was taken i;howc<l that the ico was impure, ton-
tai11i11g 1111111ero11-, ,-ub~tancc~ of \'egctnbh.- ori_gin. and that tlie 
Witter was a hon1ogc11eous mass of putrescent matter (·omposed of 
uuu·,-b mud and dccompo:--in:,! saw clu!,t. 
The Uommittec on Pollution of Wuter Snpplios, a.ppointed by 
the Amcrit,lll Puh)i(' Health .1\!-.,.ociation, in I'-""· says: 
Till' r,•lation het \H•en tho ,Ji,.tribution of n watt·r whit'11 t·c>11tainc; sewago, 
!\ncl the J1n·n1h•nce or t.rphoid r1•n•1·, c:tu l,c rca1hly oh en·etl by any 11111.: 
who st11tlil's the mortality rl'tm·ns in 1•n1111c,·tion ,dtb llw chanu•l(•r of tlwir 
wat1·r -.11p11ly. 
Org:inic mitlh•r~ lh:tt arc c111lowo1I with 1·italil.} remain uniulhw,wcd uy 
tht: d,•,..tnll'tiH• lUtl r1•co11s1ructiH· u1u·tnit1I agirnrirs th.it arc opcratiui in 
th,• walt•t·; anti thesl' a re t h1• matt1•r,, from \I hich most i~ to ll◄' ft-aretl if s1•w-
age has 11nfor11111alcly hat.I llCl'I'"' to tho supply. The infected w:1l1•r which 
pru.~trnt1•1I tw1•h·1· humlretl of tlw eight thou~ao,1 inhahitanh of Plymouth, 
l'n., iuul killed one hundr1•d an1I thirty of those" hom ii pnislt·utt•d, pas. 1•1l 
through thn•<• ,tor:1ge n•,1•rvoir--1 on its waJ lo act·omplish its d,•adly mi>'~iou. 
Tlw fo•t·I'~ or 1l typhoid fto\"Cr patit•nl far up on tl,o mouutain 'lide \\Oro 
thrown out in \\'iut,·r upon tho uank of a :-mall o,;trenm, which ran into the 
pnhlic ,;torag,• rcscrroirs at Plymouth. Ju the following Spring \\ hen tho 
'-'IIIJ\\ uncl il'c melted, the cll'jccla fouotl its way i:ito the hr ook and thence iuto 
tho 1·1·wn oil·,.. 
Tlw dt'cay of onct• li,ing organisnu1, n.nimal or n•gl'lable. gives more or 
Jc 'I taint of a p1nr,•factin, 11al11rc to the '!urface w.1ters of the carlh, and this 
t11i11 t, \\ hen of sutlicil•nt streugth, is known to i111lm·e diarrhu•all tl'ntlen!'ic~ 
iu tho hmn:\11 sy,-ll'lll. )l11reoH•r 1uno11g th<• ft•rnwntalious which take pl:uie 
during thl' d,•,,tnll'tinn of 11r,1?a11ic lll:1ltcr, i~ Olll' which gh t''I oriitin to nu 
inll11l'n1·1•- thc malarial-,1 hid1 is ulwnys di<1,1hling, and often tlt•:ully lo 
l111m:rn lift•. 
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A w llPr tu which • C\\ a~c h1i,.; ne •e,, , hou lcl fr,1111 th ll r., t'I l\lo nu he 
CXl'lud,•11 from 1111 e 111,iil ,•ration a , 11 p , ,ihlo ,, ato•r ~ll!)f>l,r fu r d r inking 
purpo PS. 
T he .ice rm of • lis: 1,c _m 1~ not I," i II t hi ... p i t.ch••rlu I or that; i 11 1 hi.., t II m hlcr-
fo I or 111 that. hut 11 n-111111111 11~ so111c illy, if w,• l'On l inue 111 ' " '' th L• walPr 
,\hich c'>u lllin, it 
Thirty tl,011•:11111 p,·oplc dip o f ty phoi, I f1•1 l'I' :rn1111:dly in tho Unitt•<I St:it ti .... 
Cnlcu l 1te the lo--. nr 1\ 11rk, Lill' 1tnprolit11blt> ,, ork or 1111r, in;.r , a nti thi• actn·LI 
o u tla.) uece ,,It 1ted hy ,•ach I i- it.1t irn1 .. r thu , li,e.a~c. · 







·•:.r n,h_ u 1titl{c " : ta ke n ,,r o ur k 110 ,1 l1•tlJ.:'• ' of the nu tu rul hi ... ton· 
11 t 1t' I,> p ,1~11: 1~1l,•t"t 1'.111, th.it 11 11111y lw 111•~1 rny1•1l 1,<'for,• r e;1diinr.: 11111, wai,.'r 
co ur l" I h19 111foc tw11 _P h•Ps f.-0111 t lw Jl:lticnt tn our ~11rfuc,• ,iatt•r~ d i• 
rcctly hy the !!l' l\1•r . nr _11 clrni11s thro 11,d1 till' ~oil wit h th,• 11u b-soil watc t·, 
nn,1 r1•1whcs I ho ,urf.11·1• 111 ~01111• lil\n•r I,•, l'I. Of ,·0111·s,• ii m:l) ht• 111~1 in thu 
111 L'S or \\11t••r In" hich it i, ditTu~eti, h nt it 11,b not so lo•t a L l'lnnuuth nor 
ntL,11 t•n ('-o·o pag .. r.11 1. • ' 
Dr. l{obNt 1'1•dzit• n•p11rh a11 1•pi<l1•111i1· of diarrhwa from driuk-
in'f 1~1cltcd ice tnkc11 from strcallls <"mtai11i11!! rotten sawdust, in 
M1ch1gn11. 
l>r. Ol111111ht>rlai11 in ll1c Hepmt of tire Co1111e<"ticnt 8tato Board 
?f l lcnlth, rceords a fatal <·,1se of typhoid fever due to tho use of 
J~o fr11111 n pond i11to whielt the 1k•jccta of a per:-011 si('k with that 
<ltscas_o hnd bC'L'_11 tlm1w11._ fie al,,o l'CC'ord,.. un iw,tan<·c of typho-
111nlar1 ii Cover III n fo1111ly of sc•nm pt•r ·011s, tl11•pc of wh 1111 died. 
can e<I hy u in!.{ ice tnkon from n -.hallow i;t1·ca111 where 111,~:1 had 
wnllowed tl11• prc\•ions H111u111cr. 
Sirni!nr in tnru·cs might lie <·itc1l ,,,/ /,'hi!llm, l.,ut 1mffic.:icut has 
IH•en gnc11 l t• s!1c,,1· thu clun.1-{cr of 11-.ing ieo frorn suspicious sonrct•'!; 
thnt the uso of u:o 1·ut fro1r1 streams, pom! .. or lake:-, polluted hr 
owe,~,, or orgi1111c rnfu c of any kind is dun_!.('erous to health. · 
It 18 dearly the 1lnt.r of tho lcgi-;lat11rc tCJ pr,n·iile meailnrcs to 
protect the stre:urts urirl lnkt•c, of tlw Htate again:;t all p<>sflihlc 
sources of ~>oll~rtum, an<! sorn<• means for re~ulating tlu• Hc<·nrinJ: 
uud use ,f 1<•0 101· ,lmnc.-.tic: pttrpo~cs. 
In i'\ln _saclrnsctt no sew1w<·. dmirlll!!l'. ex<·t·e11,c11t, or other rcfu 0 
?r pnllut111~ 11111~ter (If sul'li kind or 11111ount a,.;~ citlwr h_r itself "I' 
lit co11ncctw11 w1tlr otht>r matter-will c·orrnpt nr impair tlie purity 
'.'f ll wutcr used for dome:,til' purpc,-.cs, i._ pcrmittod t,, Im dc-li vuri•;I 
mto a wutt·r•conrsc lll' any of its f.-Pdcrs within twenty miles ubon• 
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,A,we11ic in lVitll n1pr·,·. 
the point where u water ;.upply ib tu ken. Xo liorse c·im be driven 
upon a field of ice that is to he used for domestic- purpmics. 
In Now ,Tcrscy Ho ic:c can be c·ut within the limits of any city 
from any i,,tream or pond, nor can ice be sold iu any city, without a 
permit be fi rst obtained from the loenl board of health. 
AR.SE IC I 1 \VALL PAPER. 
A few years ago, so thoroughly aroused bcc·ame health boards in 
this country und Enrope upon the ontrageous nse of nt·;;enic in color-
ing wall paper tlrnt manufacturers <'cai;ed to ut.e it, but recent inves-
tigation indicates that they have agitiu returned to its u~e. 
Dr. F. 0. Robinson, a mcwber of tho Maino State Board of 
Ilealth, and Profc~oor of ('hemistry, Bowdoin College, made a pre-
liminary report rcc·cntly to the State Board of Health of Maine. He 
f?Uve tho result of the examination of over one hundred samples of 
wnll paper which he found in the t-itores of wall paper deulort1 in 
thnt Stato. While AC\'crul contained tra,.c-i of ar::;enic, he found 
tl1reo patterns that were highly dnngerous. Ono pape1· whic·h he 
found in uso on rooms in two houses was the cause of scriou1:1 sick-
n~i;s of two children occurn ing tlic room. This was a landscape 
pnper and uttraC'tivo to childrnn-a p1iper imported from England. 
It represented a grnpe Accnc with green loaves an<l vines, p urple 
clusters of grapes 1111d workers drt•sscd in gnndy clothing. There 
were found iu tbit:1 paper by careful annlyi-is one hundred and 
Hixty-eight grains of nrsenious aC'id, ot· one hundred nnd tweuty-five 
grains of pure nr:;cnic in e,·<•t')' square yard! Since two grains may 
he co111;iil1;rc<l a fatal dosci for an adult we luwe here a paper with 
e11011gh arseHic to <>ach s1prnre yard to kill over sixty men! The 
doctor fon11d that the arsenic was not confined to the green ptirts, 
but was ulso prei,1cnt iu the drab, blue and purple tints. This 
paper, when rubbod, as it always mul:lt be 111oro or lei:;s when on the 
wllllR, is cou1c1tanrly parting with morn or leiss of its arsenic. The 
chemist !:iCcured a ,-mall particle of dust from under the carpet in 
c111c of the rnomA c·o,·ere<l with this paper. Examinations readily 
revealod the pro1mncc of a rsenic. 
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Arx, nir. in lJ'it/1 A1prr. 
The quc,tiun may be a,kcd whether we cannot readily, or at Jeai-t 
. ... afely jntlge of the clmraC'ter of any :samp le of w,dl p~ipcr by its 
eolor. J)i. \Voocl iu his 1·t>port to the Massachu:setrN State Board of • 
H ~ilth .Lys: "There i,-. nhsolntcly 11othiu!! in the appearaucc of a 
paper hy which \1 c ca11 form any opinion as to it,- ar:;cnical or non-
nn,eni1·:il 11at11n\" nnd I>r. D. JI. Gallow1ty in a report recently to 
the A 111cric-an l 'harmacuuticul Ai.;soci.ttion ;;u.\ s: ·• I am com in,ced 
that it is irnpos-.ihlc to s I} h~fon• examination whether a given -.am-
ple co11111 iu, ur:;P11ic or not.'' 
Dr. l{,1hinso11 MIL_\"B lw~ uwn <1 xpcrienco accords with tlic nbove 
i;t:1tc111e11t- in g1•11l'rul, hut he bclic\'cs "tlw darker colored pnperi; 
at·o the• ~rcat<1 t sirrneri; in thii; rcllpect." He says, whether acci 
dental 111· not, 111• found no l\t·sc11i1· in li/:{ht c:olored papers, und in 
1ho~e t•x1uui11e<l 'li.v D1. Wood nil that co11taincd ari,enic, cx<·ept 
two, wf•n· dark t'olorcd. It mig-ht be well to titatc here sonw of the 
syrupto111s pro1]11('cd by lll'HCII icul poisoning in thi1, 11rnuner. 
lfobi11so11 sa) s of tlw <·hildr<'lt who !-!lopt in the t·oom with tlw 
•· lnndsl!llpe" paper 011 the walls that they lost flesh, grew pale, 
and hucl attacks of Mick headache, hacl whnt they called ba<l 
dream ·, rP,.,(le'-'isncss nt 11iuht. ( )ne luul 1~ '' cold sore" on his 
upper lip \\:hich refused to heal while kept in the room, which 
healed 1,tpidly wlrcn tla• roo m wn-i repap<•red. Tl10 mother who 
usecl tht• room as i~ 1mwi11g room occai;io11ally c·omplainod of a 
dcpl'l's-.od fccli11,!! and slccpless11ess, and the doctor sa_) s Ju., ha" 
111J doubt . the ~-ltilclrci. wnnlti have been fatally poisoned if they 
liad rc1.ria111_ed III the roo1~1. Ho bulioves that pnpt•ri,1 containing a 
small fr,lctlou of n grutn per square yard shonl<l be discarded 
bcc;au e they may be injm·ious. The color,; of wall pnp<'l''i arc 
loo:.t•. l{nb yo111· hand ovor tl1c111 nnd the coloris will rnb off. In 
hmslti11g tlic walli! the colors fly off in fino d1u;t whic·lt settles every-
where. 1•vc11 • u11c!Pr the c·arpet. 8ome 0110 or more of its ga'!cou-; 
1·ompc,1111tls. 1~ n11donbtcdly for1m·cl, if the room is damp, Ho that 
the 111'.d1•rl.r_1ng pastP l,oc-o111cH mouldy, to lH' absorbed in the systom, 
c.pcl'wlly if tl1u per,-nn be pltJ,-ically c11fceblecl. ('as<•s of this 
krnd li'.I\'(' be_cn n:pcntccll_r rccunl<•d, :me! clonbtleiss rnanJ c•a,-cs of 
niyHlcr1n11fi tsH·kncisH, with indications of 11low poison, whic•lt have 
batllcd 1110,iical "'kill. c·oulil be traC'ocl to this altogctl1er unsuspected 
C'au:;c. 
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lnus111uch as 11nln_y forpig-11 natiow, prnhihit tlic UM! of urscuic 
beyornl the 111,•rc•..t trace in wull paper, the only ,af<' way would be 
for the United Stutes tlirou_!!h it:- rnrious Stato ll•gislatmc, tn take 
i;imilur ac:tiun. Either that 1-honld bo tlonc. or the people :,,hould 
teach 111a11ufa<"tun•rH of wall pupcr that fHl<'h paper· will not he pur-
c:hase:,1. People who can afford it, ancl the cm,t 1wrhnps wonltl be little 
if any !!rcater. should pni11t their wall-., lh ther·d>y a•sthctic as well 
a~ sanihll'.) rcirnltH may be obtained. Those who c,urnot afford paint 
would get c-lea11 and more healthful walls by the use, twi<·c a your, 
of the old fashim11.•d whitewash. with enough nf milk or i;alt added 
to pre, ent its coming ntf. 
Anythin~ or nothing on the w:tll'I would in the long- run be 
chcapt•r than paper poisoned with unwnic. 
The presence of an,cni<· in papur may be dekc-\cd by putting a 
small pit•ce of th<• paper into -..tron~ ammonium water. If arsenic 
be pn•scnt, a blui11h color will be dt•vcloped As Mppcr gin:s a 
similnr color, as a fnrth(•r lc8t, nwistcn a c•ry1:1tal of nitrate of 
sih-cr with a drnp of tlw watc•r. If the color be cine to arsenic. a 
yellowi,-h <lcpo,;it will be formed. 
I T'TRA M UR A L CEl\!IE'T E R.I ES. 
Whnt to do with our dcnd, is becoming a serious <Jncstiou. It 
conceru,; the survi\'ot'S only. I t is i1J1portant not only to the prci--
cnt, but to po,,tcrity. W c know that when the he11rt ceases to beat. 
from lh:1t mo111t•nt pntrifoction be~im;. This prncess may extend 
for a hundred year:-. according to t lw conditi, ,111:1 surro1111dintr the 
body. :i-. to soil. 1-pason:-. tl•111pcraturc and moi .. ture. En•ry parti-
cle of 111attm· hlltToundin:? the deco111po,-iua body becomes saturated 
with g<:rn1s of di,;ct1sc and death. 
Thu final di,po,-ition of the dead. therefore, is dema11din~ tl1t• 
be,-t and most ca1"11e-.t thought of :-a11itarim1s the world on•r. Om· 
point has been wt•ll i,;cttlc<l. The <lend :-honld not be bnricd arnon:r 
the li,·ing. Th<•r<• is a turning b:wk to the ancient rule of the 
"Twch·c T able:-... A. D .. :!00. 
Tho ,f ewi; buried their dead without their citit':-.. 
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lntranmral (1 m<-teries. 
The hn1lr of thP 011 ,,f the witlnw of ,,iin W,l'i 111ct hy ,J csu-; 
when being <mrricd out of thl' t·ity. 
Out i,lo of Hvrnc the l\ttricinn~ !!avo lnr!!I' tract- of hm<l for 
burinl purpose . 
')'he cla11~cr from i11trn11111ral hurial lit•s in the po-isihle :rnrl lrighl.v 
prohuhlo ,·011b11ni1rntio11 ol' thl· air 1111d w;Ucr. 
The burinl of 11 bo<h' <lll:ld fr.1111 a zy111otic .Ji,-ca--e is tlH' planting 
of cell, fur po,-tcrity. wl1ieh b i;nrc h• hrin~ forth a 1·r,1p of pl•sti-
lonce .rntl death . 
The ucnrer the abiding pl:wc• of the dcacl mul the living- tho 
grcntor tho prohubility (If poi--uu from di,t•asc ,Q:crms. 
Pnstcnr, wh(J j,, k11ow11 the wnrhl m·t•r, "ll) s: "\\' c hear of 
rnir:rrn,copic gcrm,,i, starting fro111 the clC'pths und coming up to tho 
1mrfucc thut is to "ll)'. i11 :l dirl'dion contrnr_y to the How of the 
ruin. 'l'hc Porth-worms tra11-.port the :?l'l'III~ nnd hring up frorn 
where they lio l,nricd. the IE'rrihle microbes. It is absolutely 
provc<l thnt the-<e> gcr111R exist in tho owrcmcntitious <"ylindort:1 
,IC'pc,;;itcd It, t ltc l•arth-wOl'ms. I >i~i11te!!r,,tl•<I by raini<. their dm,t 
prcn<l, o,·cr the gri~. und nnirnnl:- hec11111e infe!ltccl from cnting 
the ~rn ,. Whnt (,utloob aro opcnccl to tlw mind in regard to the 
poss1hle i111l11011ec of carth-wor111s i11 tlw l•tiology of disease, 1md 
the po siblo dnnµcr of the earth of c·cmcteries. ·• 
1 >r. Cl111rle ('aid well in a series of letters to ,-tndcnts of the 
r nh crsih· of l'Pnn ,\ h trnin. 0110 of the olde-.t and b<:"t im,titutions 
i11 A 11wri1•:1. ,1ys: .. )\ill ow fc,·cr j,; the offspring of pntrifoction. 
It ii; a 1rnui111 t,, whid1 tlwre is no exception, that neither the yellow 
fc, l r of A mcrica, nur the plnguo of the En:,t has mer been epi-
dcmie in uny plaP-o whore the 111111 .. phern wns not loaded with 
putrid o:drnlntio11::i. In ,w i11stn111·c• is there a _greakr want"ot' wiH-
dom thnn i11 sufferiug tl1Pso repositorio, of d<•ad b11clit•s to co11ti1111c 
in the c.ity: r111d in 110 in tnncc i tll<' wi-.<10111 of fort11t•r n1,res muro 
\\"orth) of imitution thnn in hm·ing Ji,·in!! 1111d dead eitic,. the latter 
without th11 wall~ of the formrr fol' the i11t<•r111l•11t of thl• 1lcad." 
B fore tlie llhio :Muiiml Socict.\, in 1,ss, l >r. L. ~lu,-.er, of 
Uuulou. gnH• the lri tor,r of a well ,)11 hii; own prcmi@<''-, whid, 
bet•nme so pollnte:,l fr11111 a 1:e111etcry loeatcd 11car it, sm·crul ycar.i 
uftcr it wn::i 1\11µ-, that it hnd to ht• 11bando11crl because of so muc·h 
si<JJrncs~ iu hi fumily h_y it. 
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Before the American Public• Ih-alth A~>-<lC'iation-whi(')1 iki the 
~l'Cll.~ ~anitnry orl!aniza~ion of Korth Anwritn-nt '\Vasliington, 
m !~~.,. Dr. ,Jol111 'forns, of Baltimor<•, said: ·•The medical jour-
nals of. tho year contain reports of out-brcnk:s of typboicJ fc\'er 
from 111-111~ wutcr pollute<l I,} <lrninugc from gran•-ytmk The con-
hu11in11tion of water ii- often cnused by too close prnximity of burial 
ground11 to wt.:lb and river,- . ., 
At the 8ocial 8c:ic11co Con_!,!ress, at . Manc·het-;tcr. Englund, in 
1~7!), the bishop of ,1ml<'hei.lcr said: ··Cemeteries are becomino-
da11µcro11s, not 011ly from inhalation of the ellluvinfrom the gra\'C;, 
but from tlw pollution of th\! wells 1111d wtltt•r 1rn pplioi.." 
Dr. Stephen Wicks, in his lmok on ''Sl•pultun•," after quoting 
scvernl pag<•11 of fnct11 from rcc•ordtt of l'pide111ict., !!ayt1: "The con-
clu'lio11s whi<'h appear to ho firmly e~tabli,hcd by the cddence and 
tho pn•pornh•1·:mt m(•dical testimony un• on c,·cry point aH to the 
e.<;,,cntinl c:l1ttractcr of the php,iral (•\'ii, <'oUnl•<·ted with th<; practit•e 
of intcr111c11t. t-o c·Jo,..<'ly coinC'ideut with c·u11cl111iiom, deduced on the 
<'<>nti11<•11t tlrnt they may be Htatcd thn,.,: Tlic injnrtom, effect of 
oxhalatious from tlw dccompo..,itio11 in que..,tiun (of burial) upon 
tho lifo and health ib pron•d by a s11flicic11t 11uwhcr of trustworthy 
fac•t:;." 
Hefon• the Congrei;H of .l\f cclic·al 8cicnco, at Copenhagen in l oJ, 
Dr. Lcvis011, onu of the most not(;(] phy,idnus and 1<cie1,ti;;ti; of 
Dt•1m111rk, 11aid, of tht• etTc•ct of cemeteriet-, after a protractt><l und 
pl'r ... 0111d exnrninntion: '·On ruan_y occnsions the origfo of pc~ti-
lcutial di!-en,.,c.s lms Leen tmC'e<l to the nsc of water fro111 1;trcams or 
w<ilh; which have been contaminatc:cl by the pre~cnce of cadan•ric 
dc•rnmpo:-ition. ~e,·c·ral <•pidcmics of C'ltolcm have ht•en traced 
directly to lite prc1wuce of c·cmctcrics near .. t1·e111m, that 1-1upply 
water to thl' }I< opl<'. .A~ m:rn r as four thou~and huct<'riu wt•rc 
found iu evc1·_y c·nbic Cl•nti111ctrc ~f water. beside m11moni11~ nitraks, 
sulphnn•ttccl and carhnrrl'ltcd hydrogen. In se, cuty-ei,g-ht couuty 
dii:tritls t•piclcmic·s of typhoid fM·er were.• trat·ecl to tho c•enwterit•H, 
oncl dmrc·lll's n111l :-d1nuls in proximity to them hail to be c-losed 
hec•uu~c of tlw pre, ult•nt·t• of typhoid fever for many )'l'ars in 
tlwrn." 
In "D1111gn.R to Health,'' Dr. T. Pri,g,de11 Teal, surgeon to the 
General Infirmary at Leeds, Englund, ~ivc!!, with an en_gravcd 
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illu tration, the cn-..o of the vicara~o at Ilklcy rendered «o contarn-
iuated thr<1ugho11t by liltc•rntion from ii. grnve-yiml situated on a 
hill idc nbo, o it th:1t hnd to be abaudoncil h,r the vil'Ur. 
The report of tile Now ,Jersey Board of Ifoalth for l.'i~5 sums np 
the rcpvrt of tl10 sun•rnl town:.. in tlll' St,1to 011 the condition of their 
cemeteries thu~: "Tit ' o vnric,us fa<:ts as to grnvt.'-yards nu<l ceme-
teries rnnku it c·ortnin thnt water is polluted from them, and thnt 
the ui1 is foaled by <•xhnl11tio11s from them." If tl1c,-e are the con-
cl11sio11 , tho fac·ta up1111 which tltey were predicated mut-t havo been 
posith·c that cemote1fos ure not ltcnlthy. 
In l s;_i Ge\1rgu B11d11u11ut, Pn•sidc>ut of tho Epidemiological 
Society, compo d of tllll 1110 t uotcd phy,-icians il'I London, and 
pre i1le11t of tlio Lt,cal Govcn111wnt Bonrd of Eu~lnnd, "nid beforo 
thnt ociOt.): "We i11 E11gh1111l do believe that choh•ra utends 
much uftor tl1c fa,.J1io11 witlr whi1·h wo urc fnmiliur in the ,·nse of 
eutcrie (t,rpl1oicl) ft•, er, by the admi~i.ion uf the dcjec:ta of the 
victirns iuto the clri11ki11g wutcr." 
][~, ~s <•(111firn1c:I b:"' I>!·· Plt. IIrLll~cr, member of tho Academy of 
.Med1c1110 of Spam, 111 l11,i report 011 the tran-.mi,~ion of cholera by 
wntcr, I<) tho ht!l•rnational Cougrc"!tl of IIygiN1t•, at Vienna in 
Ji-. 7, ,, here wa gnthen·d together the 111ost t•mincnt and lcnr;1ed 
sunit11ria1ts. s<·ieutistfl allCI medical 1•wl10lurs in tho world. Dr. 
H1_U1 er prcscnt~'<I. Iii rc_por~ on the tran:;rnis-.ion of cholera by water, 
rn·1dencc~I by l'.1s m,·est~gntwn of tlil· cholt•ra epidemic in Spnin in 
I 4 !'i, m :"_l11ch he ~·•to«! two thou--und two hundred and forty-
SC\ en localities l'Xa1111 ncd. l'l•ttcukofor, the o-r11111l and 111iahty . . I . I J> b b c1c11t1st, w 10 ugrtws wit I asteur in that disea»o germs or microbes 
work through th1J ~oil upward, tl1011ce being clistributcll tlirmwh 
\Htler 1111<I nir, ,11a-. J>l'l''<l111t, 1uul intently liMtencd. Dr. IInmmr 
ummcd up hi couclusiou hy nying-, th:it from ull the fads he had 
gatli~·ccl, he hud nrrin•d at tho c·011<:)u-;io11 that cholera uniforml_y 
prC\'flllml ulou_g wator course ... where tue oil waq dtu.np; tliat •·all 
prophyl,~ctics, such as ii-ol11tio11 of the ~ick, disinfection of J1ousoe 
and furmtur_e, e, l'II tho de,-truction of them. arc perfectly U!cielc,is to 
nm•st nn cpull'mic without I he potable water iM good, uud tho soil 
unta\'ornhlc to pathogl!llic micro-organisms.'' 
Pctt~nkuf~r cxprc.:ssctl surprise nt tho array of Dr. IIau1wr's fact.11, 
• and i;md wlulo ho could not nccupt Lis theory he would admit what 
4 
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is "accepted by all who have in'l'"esti~ated the subject at all, that 
those localities suffer more from cholera, di phtheria and malarial 
diseases which lie nearest the level of the ground water." 
One of tbe greatest da11gcrs menacing every city and town in the 
State is their shallow wells. Dr. Ilolland says shallow wells are 
dangerous. Why? )from surface drainage and soil percolation. 
Water in the soil follows the first impe1·mcable stratum, and this 
impermeable stratum may or may not be parallel to the upper sur-
face. General1y it is not. In this State the geological formation 
is such that tho trend of the stratum is to the south and southwest. 
W ater finds its way thrnugh the alluvial drift, seams and crevices. 
There are but few deep wells in this State-all arc shallow wells. 
By locating a cemetery within a city, the water supply is endangered 
by increasiug tlw possibilities of contamination by sul'face drainage, 
and by percolation. There will be buried bodies dead from typhoid 
fever, diphtheria, scarlet fever and all those diseases cansed or con-
veyed by impure water. There will be deposited the victims of small-
pox. The ~erms of small-pox and scarlet fever, it has been proven, 
retain their vitality fifty to eighty years. The bacillus of typhoid is so 
minute that fifty million can be spread on a 11ickel coin. Neither 
freezing nor soil filtrntion will destroy its vitality. The diffusi-
bility of typhoid poison in water is indefinite. It has been traced 
for one mile, through nnderg:round filter. In Laussen, Switzerland, 
in 1872, about a mile from the town, a farmer came home from a 
long journey, and June 10 was attacked with typhoid fever. 
Between his farm and the town was a high ridge of Stockhalden 
mountains. In his farm house there were several other cases of 
the disease. On the 7th of August the disease broke out in the 
town, and in the first four weeks one hundred persons were sick. 
AJl the villagers except six families, who had a private well, got 
their water supply from a public fountain, cat·efully walled and pro-
tected from pollution, at the base of the Stockhalden ridge. The 
exemption of the six families from sickness led to an investigation. 
It was found a brook ran past the farm house, into which all the 
excreta from the sick was thrown; that a sho1·t distance below the 
farm house tho brook disappeared in a hole eight feet deep and 
three feet in diameter. Eighteen bnndred pounds of salt was thrown 
tnto this hole and soon after the water in the fountain showed the 
presence of salt and increased solid matter. To prove whether or 
• 
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not the water flowed under the ridge in a natunil channel or by 
filtration. two all(l one-half tons of flour were put into tho bole. 
There "as no iucrcuse of turbidity, or of Roi id contents of the water 
in the fonutnin, thus prm·ing conclu--i'l'"ely that the typhoid bacillus 
pns~ed through u milt~ of eurtlt filtration. 
The Plyrnnutli cni-c i~ 011e of tho most remarkable on record. On 
tho 20th of .April, 1 :-;s:;, 11 serious outbreak of typhoid fever 
orcmw<l in Plymouth, Penni;yh ania, wherein in thirty days twelve 
huntlrf'<l persons were ill with the disease and one hnndred and 
tlail'tv died. Tho 111ayor of Philadelphia sent two eminent physi-
cian~ to inn~stigato tho raui-c. They found the water supply of tho 
town was a 1nountnin brook, which flowed into a reservoir, thence 
into mnin~ through the town. In Winte1· the brook froze solid, the 
re~cn·oir was cut off and the supply waR pumped from the Susque-
lwnna ri\'cr. Seventy families in u suburb, who got water from 
another sonrce, were not t-ick. )farch 24, a geueral thaw with rain 
lm1ko up the brook, wl1ich llowe<l down and filled tho reservoir. 
On )fareli 20, two '1a_ri1 after, the river supply wns cut off aud con-
nection was urnde with tho reservoir. In cloven days after this the 
disease ap1'w111·e:d. It was found tbat in ,January an inmate vf a 
hon,e on tlio 11101111tuiu Aide had typhoid fever·, and the excreta from 
the patient were tlirown on the snow and ice at the edge of the 
brook, auil when the brook thawed the1:1e excreta were carried 
dirccth· iuto the reiwr\'Oir. 
Bns;om Sil\" that in the Autumn of 1843, in Minchinharnpton, a 
c!'metcry wi;s tliAlnrberl which had existed five hundred years. 
Ahont one thoutmnd C'art-loaJ!l were removed from the surfa~e, 
nnd dmn1 to within ahout two feot of those bnried. A portion of 
tho eurth wus deposited on grass fields, as a fertilizer, and a por-
tion in tho rector's gurrlon. School children who passed the 
upturned t•urth went homo and died. The wife, daughter and 
":mlencr of the rc-r·tor died. There wore sevcnenteen deaths, and ., 
two humlrcd <:hildrcn hnd mensleA, 1:1carlet fever and other diseases 
inllueed from this saturated soil. 
Upon t:unitnry grounds it may truthfully be said tl1e cen1etery 
lias become ono of the most deadly foes of mankind. It is prcdju-
di<:ial to the pnblic health. A proper regard for the living dictates 
that the dead should bo buried at snch a distance from the living 
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that tl1e living can never come in contact with tho earth in which 
they lie. or the water and air which they pollute. 
The question of burial at all is now being earnestly discussed by 
the most prominent sanitarians. It has been discussed at every 
meeting of the International Ilealth Congress, at London, at 
Copenhagen, at Vienna, at Berlin, and by the American Public 
Ilealth Association, tho loading sanitary organization of North 
America. 
This matter was the subject of an address delivered by Rev. 
Charles R. Treat, of N cw York, before a meeting of the American 
Public Ilealth Association. hold at Brooklyn, N. Y. It is ll. subject 
of so much interest that the address is here given entire, with his 
permission. It will be seen that he advocates neither earth inter-
ment nor cremntion, bllt the erection of handsome mausoleums, 
above ground, where desiccation, instead of decomposition, may 
take place. Tho method pl'oposed commends itself from a sani-
tary, economical restbetic and sentimental standpoint. The only 
and most important question that can arise is, is it practical? Care-
ful and extensive investigations h:we demonstratc<l its feasibility. 
With this question once definitely and incontrovertibly settled tliere 
will not be lacking a :rrowing disposition to practice the methods 
suggested: 
It is a str:.i.nge tbing that the time should have come to attack the church-
ynrd in its use for tho burial of the• dead; but iL is l'<'ally far more strange 
that the churchyard should ha,·e come to be one of ma.n's most deadly foes. 
This, however, eqiry thoughtful man will now h:ise lo admit to he true, and 
this will make ensy what othenvise would hnni been irnpos;iil>lc for a lender 
or rcYercnt u1iud. 
As a gc•ucral slntemcnt it will snmco to quote the words with which Lorcl 
Braconsticld denounced lho l'1111rc-hynr<l, in tho Honse of Lords, in 1880: 
"What. is called 'God's Acre' is not adapted to the times in which we li,·e 
or to the spirit of the nge. The gnLYeyard is an institution pt·ejudicial to 
the puhlie boalLh; and th<: health of the people ought to be ono of the cou-
sidor.itions of a statesman. The time has arrived when a safer disposition 
of tho dea<l should be in.,litntecl." 
In view of such a statement, and of many more that come readily to mind 
that have heeu ma.do in stronger terms, and most of all in view of the fact 
that the agitation against the churchyard has been maintained for mo1·e 
thn.n a. huud1·ed years, it is nmnzing that this use should die so har<l; and, as 
we suney ihe past, it will amaze us more, to be compelled to confess, thnt 
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T ho story of this use of consecrated ground is so short that, although. 
familiar, it mlly well be told agttin. 
In the early Christian centtnies, ns in the centuries preceding, among-
men of all religious beliefs and practices, tho co1niction, both instinctive 
and founded on experience, prorniled, that tho dead should not be brought 
into proximity with the lhing. Acconliogly the practice definitely 
demanded by the ·• Twcl ve Table's" hC'ctime unin~rsal, not lo bury within o 
"city•• or any group of human habiutlions. The lirst step in tho wrong 
direction seems to have been tllkt>n llt the dying request of the first Christ-
illn emperor, who wns interred at the e ntrance of tho Church of the Holy 
Apostlci;, in Constantinople. The tondency, however, to follow this exam-
ple, and to secure similar interment in holy earth, was stubbornly resisted; 
aud it was not until the latto1· part of lho sixth co11tury that burials we1·0 
permitted within town~ or citici;, ancl it was not until the ele,·enth century 
tlu1t buri!lls were permilted in churches. From this tirne t,he custom con-
tinned without noto.blo Interference, until the lattc1· part-0f th<' last century. 
Theo, ia that e1·0. of tremendous cban,:ce, the churchyard did not escape. Io 
Paris, tho churchyanl of llw Church of the lloly Innocents was first cor1-
demned in the interest of the puhlic health, bN·ause much sickness had been 
trnced to the foul stenches that rose therefrom, and it is worthy of special 
11otice, as indicating lho oxtl'nl of thtl dnnge1•. that 1\1. Tbourct, tho official 
charged with tho tluty of disinterring the <lend, was o,·ercome by the foul 
air that he was cornpellcd to hreathc, and barely escapt"d with bis lifo from 
a. putricl fc'l"er th11t he there contmctecl. A little h\lt•r the grounds nbout the 
churches of St. Germain des Pres and SL Eu~lache were also ban·ed from 
burial, and the contents of their graYes wero carried to the quarries that 
hrwe sin<.'e become lho " <Jat:wombs" of Paris. ln Austria, under J oseph 
II., the ruler of such uuluippy methods but of such noble aims and n.th·anced 
ideas, the burilll of the dead within or near to churche .. was prohiuited uy 
lllw, and this was such an honest emLctmeut. that ueilher nwk nor wealth 
could e\·:icle it. 
In Engh1nd, unhappily, tho progr<"•ll of thi~ reform wa~ not ~o rapid. 
Bishop LtLlimer llllcl soundly snid, in ii disco11rso upou the n•atoratio11 to life 
of the widow's Hon at 1'uin: "The citizens of Nnin h:uld th!'il' hnryiog-place-
witbouto the <.'itie, which no doubt is a laudllhlo thingc. And 1 do man·el 
that London, hl•iug soc great a citie, hath not :i. burin I phc·c withoulo. For 
uo double it is au unwholesome lhingo lo bury withi11 the l"ilil•, e::;peciallie at 
such time when there be great sick11csi1 ancl many «Ill· togcther. 1 think, 
vorilie, that UHLllY takl•th his death in St. Pnnl's churchyard. Ancl this I 
speak of oxperioacc, for I myself, when 1 ha.ve beeu there some mornings to 
heare the sermons, ha\'e felt such an unwhole,;ome aud ill-f:H·oared savour. 
Lhat 1 was the worse for it a while after, ancl 1 think nt> Jesse but it is the-
occasion of grent siekm•ss and disease." .And it is dc~erving of mention that 
Sir Christophet· Wren t•ntreatetl the citizens of London, in rebuilding the 
city after the great lire of 1600, to put a,n end to the pernidous J>ractice of 
burying within their churches and about them, and even within the limits 
of their city. But these appeals and ma.ny more that were more urgent :wd 
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. . 1 ·t w:is not until ne:\rly the middle o [ om· t •(•re 1n Yam, Dill 1 • 1 · • -·1 ruor«' reccu . " l . 11 1· ten to the reformer of t us crymg en . . ti t Enl(lam \\<lll t is l . proud (•entur) 111 • 'b thero were row t>lnct'" of l11rgo popu at1on, 
In this c•ot111try, p11rtly ec11u-.11 I cl gencr1I tencloncy to use <•emcteries 
1 c it "•I.S an t•:u· v 1111 • ( b nn<l 11nrtly ,e<.'Jlll.. 'd I e r~untls adjac<'lll to them. tht" edL" o eart_. 
rntber than cb11rd1e~ ou I l lg boon nr in so m:1rkecl a mann••r as Ill 
. 1 t nifcst the11111c n•s so " • hnriul !lu uo urn · . 1 ,ces ..,11011.,h to conYiuee tho most Ill· 11 But I h1•rt! w1•r11 Ill" a1 .., . . 18"" the oltl ,rnr' l I made Dr Ackerly, writrng 10 ~", l"redulous th:1t 11 r:1dit-nl diange urn-. II! -
\ . \ 
.• I 'I ,. \ ......r!E!t""-i~~;r,..;,;.!_'-i 
...... -.:. ... ,.• 11 t..t,J \ 
··c·A lt 1'0 SAN ro," AMUUf,ATnUY. 
. . l . b . l- ·ounrl connf'C'led \\ ith Trinity 
tb11 l!c-.crih1:s tlw cond1t1011 of l ll ur.1~) gi_ tic Re,·nlutiom1ry \\"ar this 
Church, New York, forty yct1rs bl'for~: u~:::tio~ of which it1 ~ot obliter• 
gronrnl l'tllitl<'tl p,•stilenlitLI vapors. l e ~e~o . " In the snme yea 
atetl from the memory of :\ number of hvmg witnesses. 
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the Commercial Advertiser published an arlicle in reference to the present 
evils of earlb-burial at the same plac-e, iu which it was said: "It will bo 
remeinbet·cd that the gr:weyard, being ahon' the streets on the west :rnd 
encompassed by a massive stone wnll, and the cast side being on a level with 
Broadway, it results lhilt this bocly of en.rth, the surface of which has no 
declivity to ean·y off the min, thus becomes a gt·eat reservoir of contami-
nating fluids suspended ahm·e the adjacent streets. In proof of this, it is 
stated that, in a honse in Thames street, springs of water pouring in from 
that ground occnsionell the remoYal of the hmanls on account of their 
exceeding feticluess." At a later dale Dt·. Elisha Harris brought this telling 
indictment against the same place of interment: "Trinity churchyard has 
been the centre of a very fatal prc-valeu<'c of cholem, whenever the disease 
has occurred us an Ntclemic near or within a quarter of a mile of it. Trinity 
Place West of it, Rector street ou its border, the streets west of Rector and 
the 0C<'upnuts of the neighboriog ofli<'es and commercit\l houses have suffered 
se,·erely at. each visitation of the p<•'lt, from 18:3:? to 18;i4." It seems hardly 
necessary to add that the foregoing stateme:nts are not intended to make the 
impression that th<>re was a wor,,e condition :tt the churchyard uarned than 
at any other. Tho truth is thul this only illmilrates what was universal 
throughout the c-ity, and, in proof, it may hl• cited, among th<> unsavory 
recollections of the time, that tho Re-..ton of tho "Brick Church," Beekman 
street, was accustomed to l"1llltion the persons standing neat·, when a body 
was to he deposited in the vaults, sayiug: "Stand on one side. You are not 
accustomed to such smplls!" And the se-..ton of tho Dutch Church close by 
was known to ha,·e saitl that, when going down into the ,:~ults, the candles 
lost their lustre. anrl th1tt tlie air was "so sonr and pnngent that it slung his 
nose." N11.t11r:tlly, thereforP, il was noted in the public press: •·This being 
the case with all tho n111lts, wher~ rknd hodies iu·e deposited and subject to 
be opened nl all seasons, this method of dii,po~ing of the remains of our 
friends is :ll tile lea~t nu nnpl<'ao,anl and certainly a. dangl'ro11s ono." An<l 
the result was to be ex1wcte1!, that lhe Bonni of l:lealth shoul<L utter their 
oflicial protC'~t against tlw coulinuanC"e of lhe pN·ilons prnctice, as they did 
in 18011: "'lutermcut of d1•arl hodie11 within the city ought to be prohibited. 
A vast ma~s of decaying animal ma.tter, producctl by thi, ~upersitioo of 
interring dead boclics twar llw C'hurches, a.Lill which bus buen a.ccumulating 
for a )0111-r time, is now dPpositcd iu many of the most populous parts of the 
city. It is impossihle th!lt 11uch a quantity of animal rpmainq, CH!n if placed 
nl the gr<'alest depth of iutenncut commonly pructicccl, should continue to 
he inoffensini or safe'" 
It mny 110w be snid: •·Yc•s, this is idl true, hut we have cha.aged all that! 
W e no longer int<-r our clt>acl in cbnrch-ynrds or hnrial-grouads within the 
limits of cities. ·we hnve prnvidccl cenwt<'r ies at great distnnc-es from out· 
cities a nd large coaters of population, and there the clead can do no harm." 
To this the reply is e:u,y and COO\-iucing, that, if the clead endanger the 
li\·iog wben the 1>opulation is cfonse, they certainly also endanger them 
when the population is sparse. The d anger is only diluted. It still exists, 
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• l t t Ja 1•n1 us J·ust 11s trul\" when a few !lro irupci-iled ns when and 1t ong 1 o n ~ · · • . . . 
)\ . Jo, pr~ of our kind 11s c·la1m111~ to he hmnnno, "e c,in no many art!. ,; ' ., f 
I · 1·11 1• , 111 to thll rlanner of n frw lhitu to tlw n1lng1•r o many. more >l' 1111 t ,c i ., • • d 'f 
•r h'ldiitlir111,,. ha.q no ~liding- -.l'nlc by,\ h1d1 to ~amre her gifts. A.n 1 rm• Jl I a ·' • . I I . " . d . 
·1 f p· i·th-hurinl jq~uo from tlw f:wt th:it n ltfclci;s ,ot Y 1s uur1c m 
them1,.,o ·' h d d 
I ·ti tl•eii thc,1.• an• uol •~<·apt•d and c:innot h<', unless t e ca are l Hl t•a1 1, • • . . . , • 
lmrit'il al ,urh n ili~tnm·o from tho hnng tlrnl the hnng can never come m 
~ 
"c'AMl"O )-.\ STO." r'Lcll~'lblt ANU C.1. IM l~E 01' COUUT. 
cont net \\ ith till' earth iu whil'h they lie•, or hre11.the the ilir or drillk the 
\\Ater whirh tlw.} pul1111,•. Tlll'n•foni, the quc,:ition a" to_ thr rfTect upon 
humllll hc.llth of o11r 1·enwtni1•~. can he considPn•d -.rlllell III tho case• of all 
I • • th o ch of men· u.u<l Ruch th:LL :ire not remol.t• from the ha >1talwns or e 1ippr a . , . . 
c·i•m<"l<•rit·~. a~ wo know, :\l'C few, and they ar,, not the ccruel<fftCS which he 
11po11 the border., of our gtc!\l cities. 
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To strcoglhen this general posilion it will he sttflicient tb quote the 
familiar, but weighty assertion of Sir Henry Thompson: ·· No dead body is 
ever placed in the soil without polluting the earth, the air, and the water 
above it;" and th<> testimony of Dr. Holland, who speri.ks aa opponent of 
this reform and tho :mtngonist of Sir H1rnry Thompson, that the best 
situntetl cemeteries may be so misruanagNl as to boconrn unsafe; that ceme-
teries should not be too near dwellings; that they should not be o,,er-
crowded; that t~e sonkage from them shouhl he carfully guarded against; 
and that wells near buri:il grounds a1·e nntit sources of dl'inkiug water; and 
tho clcclarn.tion of the French Academy of .Medicine, tht\t the cemeteries of 
Pero•Ja.Chail"o, l\lontmartre, and Mootparnassc, once snl.rnrban now 
iotr1unural, arc the cause of serious disorders of tbe head and throat and 
lung➔, that result in tho loss of many lin•s; and to note the experience of 
Brooklyn, half-girdled with gmYCS, of which the editor of The Sanilariaii 
docs noL hesitate to assert: "Typhoid fever is, taking one year with 
another. increasingly pre,·alent in Brookly'l, an1l iL is, in our judgment, 
probably due for the most part to sewage-pollution of the ioteW1est ancl 
most loatbsotne kind-the i:;eepage of gr:weynt·ds!" 
Tbns far this subjet:t has been treated a;i though tho only evil inlluonce 
that a decomposing body could exert would be through tho poisonous 
character of the re~nltant compounds. Ou happily, the story is only partly 
told, and greater dangers remain to he revealed. 
\Yithin a few years it ha~ become unque~tiouod that some of the deadliest 
diseases that attack mankind owe their origin a.nd prupagation to living 
organisms, and it ml\y yet appear that tho field of their operations is far 
wider than we now think. Not to attempt to tell all l haL bu-. been ascer-
tained, it will be sutnciently convinl'iug to quote from Sir Henry Thompson's 
utterance in the Nineteenth C'cntury, in 1880: "I state, as a fact of the 
highest important,e, that, by burial in tho earth, we e!Tectivcly proddo-
whate,·et· sanitary p1·c>cautions arn taken hy ventilation anrl drainage, 
whatever diqinfoction is upplie1I sftm· contngiou has occurred- that the 
pestilential germs which harn destroyed the ho<ly in question are thus so 
treasured and protPctcd as to propagate nn<l multiply, ready to roappciir 
and W0l'k likr ruin hereafter for others. • • Hesidc anthrax, or splenic 
frver, ll(>Orr.s from which are notorioui;ly brought to the surface from bul'iecl 
1inimnl~ below and become falnl to the hcrcl11 feeding there, it is now almost 
corlain tlmL malarious diseases, notably Roman ftffer and oven tetanus, are 
due to bacteri11. whit·h tlourish in the 11oil itself. T he poisons of scarlet fever, 
coterie fevrr (typhoid), small-pox, diphtheria, and m:ilignant cholera. are 
undoubtedly trnnsmissible through e1Lrth from the buried body." That the 
burial of 1\ body th.it contaias th11 seeds of zymotic disease is simply stol'ing 
them fot· future reproduction and <leiltrnction, is amply proven by the 
resenrrh<'s of Darwin and Pastem·, of whom the form"'r has sho1vn that the 
mould, or ft>rtile upper layer of superficial soil, has largely :1.equil'ed its 
d1aracter by its passage thr ough the digestive track of e:irth•worms, and 
tho la.tte1·, th1it this mould, when brought by this agency to tho surface from 
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l . t ~0 •11 that bas bceu 11o;e1l :ts a grase, contains tbc spec-ifio germ or ,tt lJ:lCCn , 
1 I' 1,.1._0 that de~trovetl its teu1iut. . 
t 
1
~ ! 1: 1~y-lill; close tiii~ portion of the dlscu<;sion with the conc_h1:11on, so 
\ 
0 
• 1 1 D J ·imes ~l KolhLr in his report to the S<'SS1011 of tile strongly ,-tall'• 1r r. • • · ' · · 1 • h · f r · . r 1,1· He·lth \ssm+itiou at St. Lom~.1018~1. w11c 1~ 1ir 10m AIUl'l'll'llll ti IC I ' ' • 
-::-~-=----~ 
"('A)ll'O SANTO," ANGL~: OF C'L<llSTt:lt. 
l , r lb" tt·utl,· "\Ve bcli(lvo the horrid practice or cnrth an overs :UP men~ o ~ · d 
bnrhil ,loeii more to prop,Lgato tlw germ11 of disea•II' 1uHI deM~l, _n.nd to _spreti 
• <ll~olation 111111 µe~tilence over the humtin race, than all m:w s 1ngenmty and 
ignorance in twcry other custom." . . . 
lt. may now be asked: "Granting that these ev1_ls are 1~scpamble ft ~ru th_e 
buriu.l of the cluatl iu the earth or in tomhs, what 1;; the 1emcdy~ What elso 
l'a.n be done t" 
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T o this question not. many !\nswerij can be given, beca.uso tho modes of dis-
po~ing of tho clcad have always been ancl must alway~ be few. 
Plaioly, no 1111ch no,·ol mocle as ca'iting the dea«I ioto the sea will be gene-
rally adoptc1l. Plainly, :il,;o, lhe mode: of the P,ir;;ees. grounded as it ia in 
ancient. if not ot·igina.l, use-to gi,·e the dead t<> bo,ists and binls-will not 
become univQrs1\l. And, phdnly, a.1110, cremation will not be welcome to the 
many, free aq it i~ from objt>ction 0 11 the score or public health, if a method 
equally sanitru-y, and at the game time satisfactory lo a. rc~ot·ent aod tender 
sentiment, ca.11 lie devised 
The inquiry, then, hll8 rottched it~ limit; for, npnrl from the modes lhnt 
ha:wP just hecn named. thMe are uo otlwrs hut crnrth lrnrial ancl c•nlombmcnl; 
and earth burial, as we ha.1·e seen, 1•1urnot he ma1lt• ~auit:u·y under common 
conditions. Tlwreforc, if the demands of affection and saoil.\tiou arc both 
to he met, entombment i'l to do it m· it cannot bo done. 
Happily, better than any other method of tlisposing of tlH1 dca<l that has 
ever been deliRed, entomhmf'ut bas m!'l the donmnd of affection. Ne,·,n- has 
any other mode so eonrnurndcd it,;el( to men as this. ThHo mny ba,·e bel'n 
nt times a general adoption of cremation, and t lwrc may ban• lweo a general 
provnlenee of earth burial, hut the 0110 ho.s not long salisfit•cl the sorrowing 
s11rvlvo1·s, 1ind tho other hrl', owed ii., beginning and contin11auco tu the 
apparent ahsc-nce of altc-rnati,·e. Wher<>ver the liYing h:ne liccn able, and 
the dead have been d,early hn-ecl or highly esteemed, the tendency to entomb 
an<! not to hury has been ronsta.ntly manifested. 
To call alien lion to thi'l tcudem-y i, <•nough to proye it, i;o easily acce.ssiblo 
iR tho evidence, uncl so familliar is iL.-, opf'ration in the hum:Ln bea1't. Tho 
most naturnl re(erenc1• wjll be, tirst, lo thl' Mam,oll•om. th<' tomb of Mau-
i.oh1s, th,tt Wl\il erected by hi1- 'lorrowiug Queen, Artcmisia, at lfalicaranssus, 
upon the ~Egcan's eastern shorc,; a111l that became o.t once one of the fow 
p:rPat wonders of the 1111ch•11l world. This Wild intl, tHlecl to do honm· to tho 
lmed an1I illnstl"ious dc•11.cL ancl this it did likt• no graYe or pyre could do. 
This wa..q also intended to proled th,! lifc•lf'~'l form from rnthle'!.'- rohber.v .u1d 
n·cklcss profanation; a nd it perfornll'cl this tnsk ,o well that for ut>ar two tho11-
,s:1nd years no human eye beheld tht• mortal part of ~Iansolus 1Lnd oo human 
111111d dist11rlwd its rest. At n fare:irlicr time, Ahmhnm, the Father of thP Fuith-
ful, wltile he ill11strnlecl this tendency to entomb I ht> 1h•acl, alsoolfored an intlu-
l'ntinl exrunpll' to all who wonld do him re1·crl'nc1•, a.sin the hom· of his gr1•at 
HOIT()\\., he 11c,11ght thescclu~iou and th,• sccuritynf :\ftlchpehh'-. <'llYC for the b~t 
rc'lti np: pl act• of his br.lon•d wife. Thert1 he buried Sarah; tlwre,.J.w and hi~ son 
nnd hi,; son'11 sn11 and their wives wern all laid to rest, and the place of Lhoir 
repose hath 1101 been dolutcd e,en at this distant day. To this constant len-
dc•ncy constant testimony is l.Joroe by the ruassin• and magnificent tombs in 
whil-h Iocliu. abounds, the tombs anfl pyramidq that make mar1•elous the 
lnn<l of the Nile, Lhe toml>s that stood thick upon the Appiu.n Wtty noel thtL~ 
roso supPrb upon the Tibc•r's shore, the modern use lo which tl.10 Pttntheon is 
put, the Pantheon at Paris and the Crypt of tho luvalide!l, the Abbey of 
W cslmioister, matchless in memorials, the sepulchres within the hills that 
18111.J 
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gir«I Jcrn-·11,•m. antl the ~upulchrc in which the N:tz11rcne wa.'l gently h\itl 
when hi, 11go11y "as ••n,lc«l 
It 
1
cm'.liu• tc, con-.illcr ,\ lwther e11tomh1111'nt can be made sanitary; if it 
,. ,
11 
l)c the p1·•1hlcm is soh t•ll, fur cntnmhmcnt has mer ht•t1n the bc,,t th:tt 
lhl• lil'ing co11ltl do for tl11•ir tll'111l, and 1, ith the a«lc\cll atlvantngu of promot-
ing or ce11,ing lo he pn•j111llri:LI to tlw puhlic l11•alth, t•ntorulmwot will be tlw 
clto1cu of :ill 11 hom cu,t or l'nprie,• ,lol i not dett•r. 
"CA '11'0 '<,\ N l'O,,. J-'A '11 LY C:<)~ll'Alt'l"IEN'l'. 
'rh.,t entomhmcnl ,•an ho made snnitary b l0,i11!:ut from the fact that, in 
cnuntle,s instances, iu mtLny lao1b anti through long periods of time, it hn~ 
lit>1•u mn,le ,,mnitary by llw ingenuity or man, or hy u0t1ssist1•1l unture; anti it 
is nl~o evidtmL from tho fact. that tlccomposition and tliReMc gcru,s are the 
11:rngcn; to h11 guardccl against, and that agaio~L these both ancient :i.o«l mod• 
cm seienco h1wc been able to guard. Not to enumerate all tho mode$ that 
, 
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have been chanced U;'on, or that have bt•en devised by men, there are two 
that have been notable and are a,,ailable for modern use-embnlu1ing and 
desicC'ation. 
It is a delusion to imagine that embalming ii,; a lost art; that like some other 
man uls of the ancient time, this is a secret proc,•ss thiit perished with the 
people that employed it. Did we desire il, wo could embalm our princes 
and our pric,,ts. and retain their shrunken similitudes for distant coming 
times to gaze nod gape upon, as skillfully as they who practiced this art in 
Egypt's palmiest clays. :Nay. it is doublless far within the truth to claim 
that lrntter than they did we could do; and we are actllfill3• apprised of better 
methods and results than they emi>loyed or could atl1lin, and it i<i not unlikclv 
that we shall hear of betlcr methods still. But Egypt's method, or ils 
modern counterpa1·t, will hardly now be populal'. It iavoh•es too much 
1nutilation and toe, much transformation. When it has done its wotk little 
is left but hone and muscular tissue, and thesr are so transfused with foreign 
subst:i.uces, that a form moulded from pl11.stic matter, or sculptured from 
stone, could almost as trnly be considered that of the himouted dead a$ this. 
1\loreovcr, io(lefinite preservation of the dead is nol desired. The uses to 
which the Egyptian Pharaohs anct their bumble\· subj ects ha,·e been put in 
these days of indelicacy aocl unscrupulommess in the pursuit of science or 
sordid gain, are not such M to make many eugcr to be prcsen•ed for a simi• 
lar disposition; when the presont shall h,wc become a similat di➔tant past. 
Desiccation, in striking contrast with embalming, is the process of nature 
rather than of a.rt, and im·olves no mutilaiiou and no substitiuion of foreign 
suhstaqces for human lle,h, and clocs not by unnatural means preser1•c the 
semblance of tho human form so long that a susceptible sentiment is shocked 
and a due return of mate1·ial humanity to the elements that gave il birth pre-
venled. UesiccaLioo iR so far n. natural process, thttt it seems not to h:we 
b('Cll thought of uulil nature had done the wot·k anti shown tho product; and 
throu~h mrrny centuries and upon lln extcush•c scale, nature hacl employed 
the proceQ!I before it occurred to mau to copy her and adopt her method for 
the disposition of his dead. 
Wherc1·erthe air that en wrapped the lifele.~s form of man or beast WM d1·y, 
desiccation anticipated and pre,·ontcd decomposition. In desert~, upon elc-
·vated plains, upon tho slopes of lofty mountain muges, to which the winds 
that pnssed their snmmiti1 bore no moisture, the dead ha,•e not decn.yccl, but 
ha,·e dried undccomposcd. In the morgue attached to the Hospice of St. 
Bernard, the <lctid lifted too late from their shrouct of snow and borne thithet· 
to await lhe recognition o[ friends, clry and <lo not decay. In the "Cata• 
combs" of thP mona11tery of the Co.puchios at PalC'rmo, and in the "Bleikcl• 
ler'' at Bremen, the s11,mc• phenomenon has appeared. Even Egypt is a con-
firmation of theRc statements, for it is probable, that hacl much less care 
been taken to preserl'e the dead, they would not there have yielded to decay 
a-~ in other lands; nnd that moisture is so far absent from the atmosphere 
that the dead would have been preserYed from decay by desiccation had 
not embalming been resorted to. Upon the elevated western plains of this 
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continent, the hodie~ of heasts a.ncl men hy tbousa.ncl:1, haYe been presen·ed 
from decompo~ition hy deqiC'catiou. To take ooo in"taoce oul or mn.ny that 
miitht be cituci: .\. c.n-c w:1➔ not long ngo <lisl•n,·crcd hijlh up among the Siena 
J\ladr,• mount 1in➔ within which were found, when• they had rested undis-
turl,ecl for 111,wy ye·1r~, thl' lifcle,~ ligures of a little aboriginal household, 
"CA\11'0 1:1.\NTO," I:-;NI-:n COURT. 
drir.d n11d 111111,•r.a\'ed. Ft1IIH'r, mothPr, !!OD and <laughter, one by ono, M 
1\t ath hn.,l nyo1·tak.en tlwm. had l1r<>t1 brought thither. bound so as to kerp iu 
t11•n.th till' uttitu1ln that h,ul nrnrkud them when nt their rcsl in life, and thoru 
tlwy hon• their ~ilcot hut imprt•s~il·e witne~s to the benuticieot action of the 
11111noiat uir that liatl st:iyt•d decay and ½epl them innocuous to tho living 
that aunh·ed them. Iu l'ern, instanees or this simple, wholesome p1·oce~s 
aboutul on almoi;t c,·cry side; npon the <:le,ale<l plnina and heights, as also 
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beside the sea, tho doilcl of Inca lineage, wiLh the lowliest of their subjects. 
are fonncl in uncounted numbers, testifying that iu their death they did 11ot 
injure the living, because desiccation saw cl them from decomposition; and 
a recent traveler hM vividly dl•scrihed the scene th1tt a battlefield the late 
war presents, and that illustrates tho s:une prm•ess, where, though years 
have pnq~etl since the Inst har:-1h sound of strifo was heard, the litirce aucl 
bitter comhatants still seem eager to rush to cootliet or to sink reluctant into 
the embmcc of death. And all tlwsl' iaqtaucc;i furnish conclusi,•e proof that 
decomposition can be coutrolled, aud that its loath11onw and unwholeRome 
trnn8formntioos can he provcntocl, if only the simple conditions eu.n be 
i.eeurecl lhtLl haxe aln•acly so extcnsin•ly l'fft•derl I his res11 It. That the~e con• 
ditions can 1,c secun•,I no 01w c,rn ,lonht; for. e, cry day, in almost every 
clime, by proN'<Res f:\iuilar :iod :L,·ailnhle to man, the n.tmosphf're h:ts moi.s• 
ture add1·d to it or taken from it; ~lHl the <'Xll",tclion of lhli moist11ro from a 
portion of tho atmosphere is all tlmt is required to inlt·o1lucc tho process of 
Peru, ian desiccation inlo the scpulch1·1•s of Chic1\gO 01· New York. 
1t will na.t11rullr bl' furtlwr nsketl. "'ls thi11 all th:it has been done to dem-
onstrate the cllicie11c; :me\ nvailn.1,ility of cle,iicc:Ltion for the dead?" To this 
tho :111swer would be sufiicient that the evi<lence th,it has hl'l!ll ndllucccl is 
ample; untl that, at onc·c, i11 perfoct t·onlhlence as to the result, mausoleum!! 
might he ercctl'll, \I iLh pro\'isioos for lhc withclrnwal of the moisture from 
tho at1t1osphern nod for tlw pasRiige of the dt•sicc.\lNl air through the sepul-
chres iu which the 1\etld shoulll n~st. So litllt> ic, in\"ol\"ed, anil so much has 
been accomplh1hed without tlw applicAtion of :1uy hum:m skill. that it seems 
inuvitl\hlc that. a;; ~non as tho rc~Olll"ces of mou(•t·n o.rchilecture aud sanitary 
science :we drawn upnu, the tlebire<I result will be at once attained. But to 
make assurn.nce liouhly sure, se\'t:ral ean•fully conduet<'tl experiments ha,~e 
been mud,•, undel" Lhc :rnpervi,ion of the clirecton; of the new m:rnsolonm 
mo\"cment, that pro1·e that the conditions of desi<'cation can be controlled, 
and th:tt dccompo~ition can ho pre\'enll•cl, that whern it has heguc. it can be 
stayed, and th:tt prolongc,l pre~en·utiou, with :i fair_ ~pproximaLion ~o the 
appearance in lift• can l>e made sure, for the recogn1t1o_n o~ ab~eot fneods, 
[or transoort:ttion. or £or the furtherance of the cm!~ of Justice. 
Wbcn, ·uow, it is added, tbat dcsicc,Ltiou has beeu ascertained to be ~n e111-
eient agci1t in the destruction of clisea,.e germs, ns proYed by_tbo <'x_pcr'.ments 
of Dr. Sternberg, of the Hon.gland Labor:1tory, n,nd by the• 111\·est1gat10ns of 
other experts, enough seems to b:He been stiid to c;itablish the truth of the 
n.qsertion, that entombment c,in be made sanitary, anti that. thi>r_cfore, 
entombment offers the satisfactory i;olutioo of tho 1n·oblem how to dispose 
of the dead so as to do no violence to a re,·erent and tender sentiment, aotl 
at tho tmmc time not to imperil the public betilth. 
The proposition then, 11OOn to be submilte~l.Cor public approv_al is t_his: to 
erect in the suburbs 0£ Olll' large towos and c1t1es, perhaps even 111 lheir m~st 
thickly-populatecl part!!, extensiYe and hanclsom~ edi~ccs that_ will pro,•1~0 
snnitn.ry sepulchres for the dead. To be eomp:Lratn-ely mcxpens1vo, they will 
have to be comparnti\·ely plain; and it sei!mS uot too much lo hope that our 
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ciric'I will soon ndopt thi~ moill.l of disposing of the den<l thnt depend upon 
the public l' ,re for burial, and that the borro1•,i of :L "Potter's Fiolcl," of which 
it c rn nnl he dh estP<l in a fair and sen girt 1~10, mny be furthermore un-
known of men. 
.All tlu-,c slrtll'Ull"I·~, howm p1•, will not 1we<l to be inexpensive and plain. 
l\luny of the111, ,s the rid, shall l1n i~h their wen.Ith upon them, will be spa-
1•i1111s nod ~plondi,I, ns no tnmh« of earlil'l' times hn,·e en~r heeu. Thc~e will 
oat11mll.r dilll'r in ,Jt,,ign aud plan. rtncl whilt> one will inclinu to 0110 order 
of nrchilccturu a11othcr will inclin11 to anotho1·; ono will incline to tho light 
nnrl 1-:rncdul ~t.,·lr of th<' c:r ... ••ks; auotlwr Lo the RUhijtnntial nod endnriog 
Ro11111n t.n>e; nnotlll'r to th!' ,;till mon• lil-mly huilt and time.defying type of 
th, Ei!:j pt inn-; nnothcr tu thl' rich nncl exquisitely decorati1·c Byzantine st)le, 
nn,l another t11 the <:othic tJP"• with it~ suggestions of spiritual aspiration 
11111! lrna,cu sent t·,msulntion a111l IH'llH'll•h"rn peal'C'. ll should certninly be 
tlw u.rrhitPet's st mly lo a nlitl, a~ t•ilhi•r of tlll'!W styles is :uloph•d, the nppenr-
n11c·11 of ctllfi<"•' \I ith familiar 111111 .. ~tahli.,hell 1wcuh1r or i;acrc,I uq<'H. These 
must, if po ,il,le, he so dcsi~n•••I 11~ to RJIPnk of repose anti lu,·ing care and 
uml,:.1111-: n•PollP<"lion, 111111 ~huulu appear to h<' homes for the de11d, nnll yet 
tc111µor11ry hnhitntivn,; in whil·h llwy only rci-;t until the resurrection. 
Porh 1p, tho most rn,·ore,l stylt, will Im tlmt of "Campo Strnto," like that 
nt Pi"a, wht•r1• tllll H oly FiPld li1•,i light upon tho dead, rtnd whcro the softened 
i;11nshinc• :uul thP tempPrcd wind an,l the hn'iht•<l nole!l of happy birds and 
tlte sw~Pl fit•clu~iuu nf tho s111u•in11~ uuil jernecful Gothic cloister, with its 
111~111oi·iRlsof manr ,, ho haxc h1•,•11 lnn•<I tind llimented, nnd its rare pictoril\l 
te:.ll'hing of the lift- lo t·ome, nil spt•ak _qoothingly of hop<' and peace and com-
fort. l'-uuh a ''('ampo Santo," modilil'tl to nwet the demands of modern Jife 
nnd nrt, might well l,e onf' of the crowning monumPots even of this won<l-
rou ly nchic\"iug age. To what a gr:md and noble consummation would it 
j 
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seem to lei:ul the race iu their efforts for a fitt ing dis position of their dead ! 
Ancl what ho nor would it r e tlect upon the meo who should erect it and place 
it a t t he com mand of their follows in due regard for whnt both health and 
heart require. 
Within, ther e would be, as the unit of constt·uction each sepulchre, so 
constructed, that anhydrous air could enter, or could be made to eater, and 
withdraw, laden with moisture 
und morbfic matter, which it 
would convey to a separate 
structure, where !\ furnace ~1 would complete the sanita? 
~" work that th<' anhydrous :ur 
.,•1 had h<'gun, and return to the 
'\t external atmosphere nothing 
that would be noxious. Eiich 
sepulchre, in itself and it sur-
roundiu~s, would appear to 
pro,•ide a place of 1·epose, and would haYe electric~! appliances att~cbed to 
it for the instant indication of the retnrn of consc10mmess lo any who had 
been prematuroly entou1bl'CI; and would promise and prol'ide the most pet·· 
feet and permaacat prntectioa against intrusioa 01· theft that <•an be found 
011 earth. In :wrangement these sepulchres would have to co_nrorm t? the 
price paid n.nrl the taste of the purchaser. Man~ woultl be like the single 
graves that thickly ridge poi·tious of our cemetenes; many mor~ woul<~ he 
grouped tog(•tlwr afte1· the semblance of a family ~omb, as in the 1ll~slrat1on; 
but in the general impression, in lhe s111Touothngs and suggesl1?ns, the 
resemblance to the provisions of a cemetery would go DO farthllr. ~or here, 
there could be DO Jmrniag sun, no chilling cold, no inclement s~orm; for lhe 
living, as they should pay the la~t sad honor to the dead, or JO any subse-
quent tribute or iilTection, there could be no exposure, and for the dead, there 
would be only tho semhlence of the comfort and the quiet of the hes~ otdered 
and most tmnquil house. Thus in providing the utmost that exacting alTec· 
tion and 1;anitary science can require, and in taxing to the utmost resou~ces 
of art in architecture, in sculpture, a.ad in the use or subdued and according 
hues 'aud forms for appropriate clecomtion, these "Campo Santos," or 
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Sar1., the B abill,8. 
" .M111i-oleum,," or " )lan, iou~ of the I>eatl." will iseem to h:we realized the 
i,le,ll ,Lispo•1tiun of tho mortal remains of lhose who clepart this life. 
J u C'onclu,ion, it is t>Yitlent that t he p resent modes of d i~posing of tho clNid 
am 1111,c·io•ntilic, uuwhole,ome, reµubh o, and, in a word. unworthy of this 
enlightened ngc. 
On tl11 litlwr hand, it i ., ~q1p1u·Pnt that thl• no" Mausoleum method of dis• 
po,ing of th,• th~ll<I nffnrtls r clit•f from all thl"-'' obnoxious foatures, inasmuch 
., ... it 1,ro\ i,les fot• th,, P<'l'!lt'l llal t·1trll of l lw dead; protect~ from p1·emat111·e 
interment: prolet·t tho th•acl fro111 theft ; protccl~ llw li\'ing from exposurc, 
while pa) i n~ th, last tlnty lo the <lt·acl; mePts the tlt-m and of the most re , or -
cut ,1ucl 1t•111 h•r st•ntitneut; mct>t~ th11 urgent ,anitur.v demand that the dend 
•h,ill nr.t e111lunJ,t,•r the liYiuJ,t; rnePts the nwtlico,legal dema nd that the evi-
1\e11co 11f ,·rinic , hall 11ot be cle,,trnyt•d ; 1rnd c·osl!; lcs~, in Yiew of its manifold 
nctvn11t nµ 1••· 
SA VE T'IIE BABIES. 
Tupper aid, ' ' A c·i1ild in ii house is a well-sprint?: of pleasure." 
The i;cntimeut fimlB an cd10 in every human heart. There is 
:<<'Ul'ccl_y au intt•lli~ent human b eing, whe ther old or young, who is 
11ot in lnested in the prattle and iunocence, the sunshine and frank-
ness (If th<> c-l1ild. How changed, no t only the child, but tho whole 
househol,l, us well, \\ hen the babe is 1,ick, and droops and dies. 
Thero i-i 1111 greater ang ninh that comes to U. parent's heart than the 
lo of tho innocent hubc. And yet it may not be, surely is not an 
<1vcresti111ate to state, tl111t of all tlw children born in tho world, 
folly 1,110- fonrth die within the first year. Those i-laugbterod inno-
Cl'nts for surely one-half this numhor, if not more, die from pre-
, cntul,lo <'Rll~l.!!-i - mutcly aucl vainly appeal for protection and for 
Ji fc . ( lnc of tho 11108l i11tcrc':lti111! and admirable, ns well as touch-
i11/! in<·idt•nt:- in the lifc, of the ShcphNd King of Israel, was when 
lie excluitn{'<I during the futal illnc.•K'> of his child: '·Who can tell 
whet hc1· God will be gracious to tho <'hild, thnt it tnny live?" 
The cauKcs of most of thi:-1 terril,le fatality nre few and easily ns-
l'ertained, and most are of inwh a uature that they could and i:;hould 
be removed. Dismissing those cabCS that are a result of heredi-
tary di~ense because of vicious lives npon the part of the parents, 
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it may bo said that nearly all thi,- infant mortality results from im-
proper clothing, impure air. uncleanliness, lack of exercise outdoor 
and in the souRhinc, and improper feeding. 
Important u,, it i~. that the food should be 0f proper quality and 
quantity, the method of taking tbe food is of permanent impor-
tance-a foct that few seem to be conscious of. Durino- feed-
ing, the child i;lwnlcl be kept spt•cially w1trm. At such ti;1os tho 
blood lenves the extremities, and tlte surfaco of the body, and 
flows to the stomach and alimentary cnual to aitl in digestion. an<l 
ns a result a chilly semmtio11 is produced, and the c·hild, sem1itfro 
ns it is to cold, ulwa_ys suffers in cons('quem·e. Hence, there is no 
more i,;ensiblc and mituml way thnn for tho snmll bnho when feed-
ing whether from the breast or from a bottle, to be pre-..,-e,J up close 
to the body of its mother or nur:..o. After tho repaMt has been par 
taken, and dige:..tion i:- completed, then the child may be taken out 
und "aired;'' for then i-. fulfilled the old p1·overb "tho south wincl 
blowi; after dinncr'"-there is general warmth. In regard to the 
po1Jf111·e of the chil<i whill' fceclin!r, 0110 of the most prominent phy-
sicians in the United States-Dr. DowecR, of Philmlelphia, said: 
"The child 11hould not rec·ch·c its nourishment while lying-. It 
should be raised, whi<>h will not only become a pleasanter posi-
tion, bnt it also diminishes the risk of strangulntion. '' 
Dr. Roth, t1enior physician to tho sanitarium for women and 
children, Loll<lon, :-nys: "The ~cmi-ercct position which the child 
adopt,; in sucking i!-1 not only favomblc.'. as affording it tho renrlimit 
means of partaking of the motlw1·'s heat, but there is be,;ide an 
anatomical rea~on, the ::1tomad1 is placed more peq><>ndi<'ular ns to 
position; thero is hut feeble mm,culur power in it; and the cardiac 
op1mi11g j,. le-.,. linble to contruct und retain food taken. Thus in 
nny other position of the child but Remi-ernct, tho milk taken is 
likely to he brought up again.·· 
J ul_v, Augui;t and September nre generally tl10 months most fatal 
to baby life. cspeciull_y to the babies of the g-rent citie-;. During' 
the hentecl term a 11hort time i;inc•c, tht• mortality occurring in Chi-
cago und Xew York among the young children was fearful. The 
deaths from cholera infnntum arc most uumerot18. It is generally 
attributed to the great heat, and yet cholera infantmn is compnrn-
ti vely rare in even the extreme Southern Htatcs-the Gulf States. 
Various reasons h,we been aissigned for this. Ono is, and the one 
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mOfit geueral1y nc<'epted, tlmt it is tho ~m1tinuo11<1 c le, atL-•d temper-
aturo: that a lt>mperaturc of ~4• F. fnr forty-eight ltouri. duy and 
nig-ht, is tho most producth c. and ah110,-t :m e-.scntial t > the pro-
duction of tho di on,e, e-..pecially in nnythin!r like au epidomic 
fonn. 
While iu tl,e (~ulf StJ11l-s the l1uat for weeks nt a <'l'rtnin part of 
cucli day is in the BUii no• or 1(1(1'_ .) ct it i,, cool nnu grateful in the 
slmdl', and tho night-. nrc rf'frcshin!.!. It is for <litferent in the 
"orth. 'l'lw1u mn.r bo thn·c or four day of very ltigh tempera-
ture, with nights c,·011 muro ultry aud rt'laxiug, not onl) in the 
~n•at ,•iti,• , but u, c11 in I he c·o1ml ry. It ii; clul'i11g tht•se protrncted 
extreme tl1cr111nl period that the bnliil• , especially "those rnh,cd by 
hand" nrc c·arricd ull. 
l'e, so11,1I opi11io11 ba-ed upon careful ob<.t•rvntion nud iiaestiaa-
tion, ~aches tlmt this c1111ti11uou:-. l1eat throu~h fcrmentivo r1roces:es 
devclopcs, in tl,c milk feel to ehildrcn, tlte poi~on known u:s tyro-
toxicon. mid tl11lt the grl'at 1wostratio11, 1rn1l rapid de\"elopn;ent 
~•f hone! s~ mpt,,m~, nru t_l11.i co,111110111111<1 11~11al ~ymptoms of poibon-
1110- by tlus alknlo1d. lt I tho 111111• poi on tl111t produce~ such whole-
nlo 13i<'knt> s from eati11g i<·o Nl•nrn, d1cesc ancl can11ed meats at 
time. 
P1·of. Ynughan. of tl,c H11ivcr:-1ily of :\lichign11, states that tyro-
toxi<'Oll will spcerlil.r he .tm eloper!, oftc11 in chm"'orous if not fatal 
qnnntitic , in 111ilk thnt hus not lwe11 c•oolcd, mul th~it luu; been hauled 
for some clistnu,·o in the hot ilun, or allowed lo lltnnd in tiahtly cov-
ered cnus without \'Plltilation. ,., 
'l'hu mo t fruitful Cuc:tor of nil in tire prorluctio11 of this poison is 
thou o of the rnbbcr tuln•. furni:-hccl \\ith so rna11r nut·Jiill" bottles. 
It is l111poR11iM to kocp tht•~c rnbht>r tube:; cle11n ,;ncl sweet There 
i nlwnJ s omo •)f tho milk 1ct11iucd, n11cl tlai~ is liuro to 
0
underao 
liCc(l111pos1lirl11, n11d d111·i11g thi~ proccllR tyrntoxic:on mny bo, if itt-is 
not oh, nys, produced. 
~\ II drn!!gist • wlit•IJ tl1cy sc.•11 prut1sir• ucic}, or atryclinin, or any 
poison, b1n-e ,m tho lahol of the hottlc or puckage, not only the 
nmnc nf the drng. but ll8 an acltlitionnl warniug, tl skull and cross-
buno : 11J11l, in Iown, they ure requited by lnw to have printed on 
tl10 lahcl nt least two of the most rclial,le antidotes lo be U'-e<l in 
<·nse of ucci1le11tnl poii;oni11g., 
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All J)Crsons manufacturing these nursing tubes should be required 
by law to make for each one, or at least to sell with each one, a bot-
tle made in the shape of and labeled "Coffin," so that e,erv time tl10 
mother feeds her darling from it she may be l'eroin<led of the risk 
she is runui11g. 
If there was llothing better there might be some excuse. The 
plan practiced by our grandmothers, and by many sensible mothers 
of to-day, of feeding with the spoon, is infinitely better. Perhaps 
better still than tho spoou, with ordinary care, is a bottle of proper 
size covered with a r11bbe,· nipple. \\Tith such an outfit kept scrnp-
nlously clean, and milk that has been sterilized by boiling thor-
oughly, there need be no feat· of tyrotoxicon poisoning, and bnt little 
fear of cholera infantnm. 
Mr. Josh Billings, a philosopher of rare genius and a writer of 
cosmopolitan fame, sayti: 
Bal.>ys i luv with all mi hart. I would like to have 16 bal>ys now on mi 
lap, au!l my lap is'nt the bandiest. lap for habys cit.her. Mi lap is long enulI 
but. not the widest kind of a lap. I am a good cleat of a man, but i konsisL 
of length principly, and when i make a lap of ruisclf it is not a mattress, but 
more like a. couple of rails with a jint in them. I can bold more babies on 
mi lap than any other man in America without spilling one, but it hurl.~ the 
babys. 
In the cloi:;iug sentence of the above extract .Mr. Billings shows 
that be not only has genius as a writer, but has a· 'hat't" foll of the 
milk of human kindness. For a man who loves babies us he does, 
with tio capacious a "lap," to deprive himself of the pleasure of 
holding them because of the angularity, or rather incisiveness of his 
lap, shows an amonnt of considerntion, if not of self denial, that is 
highly commendable. Even on a wider lap, and one well padded, 
the pructiceof dandling the baby on the knee. riding it to '·Banbury 
Cross," jumping it half way to the ceiling and lettiu~ it cmne down 
with a thud upon tho knee, is a most pernicious practice, and ''hurts 
tho baby.'' Many a baby is fatally hurt in that way by producing 
knotting of the intestines, spinal concussion, and subsequent spinal 
disem,e, or by producing rupture. The practice is prompted by the 
gt'eatest kindness, though fraught with many dangers to the baby. 
But it is not only a source of danger to the baby, bnt to the 
parents as well. Children, like those who are older grown, at·e 
creatures of habit, and when once a baby has acquired the habit of 
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heing cnniccl about, or dnndlctl upon the knee, it is hard for them 
to deny tliorm;el ve~ the pleasure. Often, by loud c·ries nnd other 
forceful metho,l~, thoy compel tlw poor father or mother, in tho 
deud of night, improper!~ clothctl for the chill that has crept into 
tho hon,.c, tog-ct ont nf Led unit walk tho floor, or ''make a lap" 
nod tlaudlc the bah~ for an hour at n time. Such exercises uot only 
cxpoi;c the uufortunate pure11f:-; to attacks of "cold'' but are trying 
to the tl>111per, and often so de111oralizc them ns to cause them to 
mukc a slripw1·eC'k of paticnc·e lb well as of health. Better a grent 
de.11, tcaeli the haby to lie c·n11tent<-•<llv uml i:-uck its thumb; or allow 
it to clcfy mo.tmnn':-; ideni:; of propriety by kicking up its heels and 
1mili11g its drCF,s while• lyi11g- upon the tlonr or rug, than to take it on 
cxc·ursion!-- to .. London Town.'' 
Fur gcucrul hy:rienic care of infantti the following suggestions 
b.v Vr. Th•11j1u11in Lee, of I'hiludelphia, Seeretnry of the Pcnnsylva-
11ia :--tate Bo:tl'Cl of Ilt-alth, nrc most heartily and earnestly com-
rncudcd to tlie mother,- of Inwn: 
To infants, c·lea11li1101<s is life, filth is dmttb. The child, to retain 
health, nrn"t he deau, nncl its surroundings must be clean. It 
net>cJ,. a dean ,kiu, cl<•uu clothes, clenu water, clenu food and 
elcnn 11i1. It shnulrl he hatl1ed uig-ht aud morning in a warm room, 
nway from nny clrnnght, mul i11 water from which the chill has 
b1.::P11 taken. ..i.\s tlw <'11ild Q'l'OWS oJcler, and in the Snmmer time 
c<,olcr water may ho u,-ed. The hocly should be cleansed from 
hca<l to font, with n soft :-;pongc or picet• of fine flannel; use only 
puro soap, 11111I keep it aw11.r frolll the Pycs. Dr_y the whole body 
with n dry warm towel, usi11g but little frictiou; Cot· active rubbing 
nnd strong sonp an• injmiom, t<> tho t:1kim1 of babic8. In tho Sum-
mer tiruc> the d1ilil 111:iy he left in the c-old bath ten or fifteen min-
utt•s, hnt a child ,houlcl ucvcr hl•c·ome chilled while bathing. In 
nil cases, when the hath seems to injlll'o tho child, coutsult the fam-
ily phj i;ician. 
Change tl1c napkin~ us soon us soiled. Don't nse them a second 
time, u11til they Jrn,·e been washed. If poi;,iiblc, don't dry them in 
the :sn11w room in which the child lives. 
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RF'KI' TlfE PRK'dlbF.'1 CU:A~. 
Thii, applies to the horne, ancl all its snrrounclings. Keep the 
hom;e coc:l and well nircd. Never 1wrmit it to get muRty and 
damp. h.eep the cellar clear of all dc><·n_ying vegetable~. or other 
~ff~nsive or mouldy material, whitewash it freqnently, an<! i;ce that 
1t 1s well aired. Death lnrks in the darkness and dampness of 
many 1L cellar. In conntry pince thr,,w the kitc•hcn waste as far 
~s possible from the house, the cii.tern and well, aud frequently dis-
infect tho placo with quick-limo, 01· cover it with freHh earth. 
Locate the privy as for as poc;sible from thu houi-e aud tho well, and 
keep it. free from all odors by the frequem use of c·oppera8, lime o r 
fresh cnrth, or c·ou.l ashos. The dry earth system only should bo 
used i11 the country and in villn~es. Keep every part of your 
premises clean, und im,ist that yonr neighbor i;hull do tho same 
with hil:l. 
FRF.~H AIR, 
Let the child be in open air as much nt-1 postsiblc. except on very 
cold, very ,vindy. wet or damp, chilly <lays. Do not tnko it out 
too earl) in the 111orni11g, or keep it out htte at night, or in the mid-
dle of the day c~po"e it to the tlirect rays of the 1-1un; with these 
precautions, if in cold weather it is thoroughly bundled up in 
woolen clothing, it can hardly bt• out of doors too much. Except 
in tl10 hotte~t pnrt of tho clay, exposure of a child to the direct 
rays of the sun will do it good. A brown :-kin means health to a 
child. Air shoulcl circulate frJely through the house, the windows 
being opened for this purpo"c C\'er.r clay. E,.pccinl care t;hould 
be taken to ~ivc the child an abundance of fresh uir when it is 
sleepin:,r, c-are being taken to avoid drafts. \Vhcn the air in the 
hom;c "ecms damp it should be dried by n fire in a grate ur stove. 
CLOTHING. 
The clothing of infants should be light and loose. permitting the 
free u c of the limbs. Dr. Felix Oswald truly snys: '' If many 
children could use their limbs more they would uso their lungs 
less.'' They i.honld be clothed much more lightly in Summer than 
in tho ,vinter, for in tho one seuson, cold kills many babiec;, and 
in the other, hent kills thorn. All imdden changes of temperature 
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should be met by appropriate chnnL!'O" of clothin~. Don't permit 
tho com111011, clca,lly practi,·c ,,f il•nvin:;? tho arms anti legs bare, 
bnt ,•lntho every purt, cxec•pt the hc1ul, warmly. ,v ook•u clothing 
i b t., and hould nlway ... be worn iu \Vintcr, and en-u in Summer 
it is be t thnt n thin, tlnruwl shirt bo worn uoxt the skin. If tl11:, is 
thin, it will nut 1,o 11111<·lt wanner than if of C'otton, but vory much 
more hcnlthful. Mun.r motlierr- uwko the mi take of loo uv1rmly 
drc sini:r their babie nncl children in Summer months. The fhumel 
woru ::,)lt)uld lio thiu in S11111111cr :uul thick in Winter. .Never per-
mit the child to wo:u· tho sumo clothi11~ night aml ciny, but com-
pletely umlrcq it nt night, and hang up tho clothiug r;o it will air 
through the night. 
:-1,F.KI'. 
/,et l,r biu tznil young o'/dhh-tn l!UXJ> all they 1rill, fur JJleeJ; i.<1 an 
aQllo/ulc 11ece.~sity ri,,• t/,1,,',· 1•iy11m11ll tlc1•rlop11lt'11I. They ~hould rci:u-
lnrly b lnid 1<1 re t ut stnl!•d ti111Cl!, am,1y fro111 11m'.wJ and tl,e light. 
'.l'li1 clrild from tl,e "PrY first l1011ld Lo tum:rht to g,, to :-leep in II cot, 
\\ithout boi11g roc•kod, nur,,t·d, or ('arriucl about. ·o kind of cordial, 
spirit , s., rup~. sloc•pi11g or sootlri11g drop~, or any other remedies 
shunld ever be gh'en liy the nur"c or 111othl'r tu make n <"hil<l sleep. 
lf the ~ 01111~ child is !-l1•cple .. it is ill, u11d medical uttenJnnco 
elio11ld bu su111m11m•d. It is II had ltnl,it for the mother and child 
to go to sic p whilo tlie child b nur-.iug in hed. Glt:ldrm f,•u111 t,oo 
to trio£ !/c11r11 of age a,•v r~ftcn cro sand ,ill 11,,tu,·, 1 for 1r,mt of Rleep. 
NURSl:SG. 
.A mother, while u11r ing. ought to lh·c well and genorou:-ly. hut 
not c-nrclc Iy or grossly. ~piritous or 111alt li11nor1> i;hould not be 
u cd unlu pre crihed hy tho fa111il) physit·iau. Tho mother shoul d 
remcrul>er that whnt \\oul,I produce oo/ic in the baby, if t•aten by 
1t, will (!(lc11 produc•c tliis trnuhlc in it when eaten by tl,e 11wll1u, 
1u11l thus hy can• in lwr ow11 dit•t she may 11iwo herself much 
trouble, u111l her hahy much pain. If she ,.uffer,, from giddinci<s, 
palpitations, i;hortnc~~ of breath. night ~weat , or feel, exhausted 
1n1 tlw c·hild nur:-e .. , or if hur milk M1cms to tlhiagree with tho child, 
sho shoulcl <'Olhtilt II me<lic•ul IIHUI concorni11~ the propriety of 
weaning the t·hild. l'ure. healthy bronst milk i.➔ the bci-t fo,,d for 
bal.,iec'l, ttll(I 1:;o long us the cl1ild thrives upon it, and the supply is 
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auflicient, it needs nothing else. Turse a child at regular inter-
vals; under two months, e,·ory two or th ree honrs durino- the day 
b > 
and threo or four times during the night; at six months, five or six 
times during the twenty-fom- hou rs. D o not foil to give the baby 
water several times each day. Babies relish it and lleed it as much 
as older people. Do not nurse the baby to stop its crying, but 
only ut the reg-ular intervals. A child should not be weaned sud-
denly, but l>y degrees. After the ninth montb it should be weaned· 
' but non.Jr just before or during the hot season. B efore the child 
is six months old, if the mother is weak, but her milk still ucrrees ., 
with tho child, it may be fed on cow's milk, alternating with the 
mother's milk. If the supply of breast milk is very small, but 
still agrees with the child, it should still be continued as a safe-
guard a~ainst illness. Tbe mother's own milk is usually to be 
preferred to that of a wet nurse. 
FOOl>. 
A Yery frequent cause of the early death of young children is 
improper feeding. The natural food for babies is the breast milk 
of its own mother; next that of a wet-nurse; lastl,v 1mRl.:immerl cow's 
or goat'::; milk; the latter is very nourishing and easily digested. 
For young babies, remember, milk aml milk only, should be 
used as food. They need no gruel, butter, honey or castor oil; 
these things are all worst} tl.ian useless--they are dangerous. Too 
much care cannot be exercised to secure pure milk. It is now 
believed that milk derive<l from a number of cows is better than 
that from one cow. If from one cow, care shnuld be taken not 
to get it from a cow which has been milking too long, since ruilk 
frequently deteriorates from this cnwse; also, when the milk disa-
grees with tho child, it will be well to change the cow. So soon as 
tho milk is received it should be placed on the stove and brought to 
a boil, then placed in tlie coolest place-on tho ice or iu the well. 
The ,·essel in which the milk is kept should be daily scalded out 
with boiling water. and cleaued with soap, bein~ kept perfectly 
pure and sweet. Eat·then or glass or stonewai·e vessels are prefer-
able to tin ones for keeping milk in. N e1.·er gi1)e a, baby sour or 
must_11 ,nil!.:; it must be nlwayi:; sweet and pnre, aud freshly prepared 
each time; if sour throw it away and gr:t some fresh; it cannot be 
safely sweetened. When fed to the child the milk t:lhonld be diluted 
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with one-fourth or Jes;. wntcr, and u little sugar added, but before 
adding wutL•1· be snrc that the milk-1mm ha-. not pro\'iousl.} added it. 
If uudiluted 111ilk ag1·oe" with tho child use it. Uso ··condensed" 
milk if the fre,-h cannot Le• had pure. Under i:;ix months children 
can hl• istufie«l witl1. but not uourie1he«l by, corn, flour, arrow-root, 
1,akl·d flour, and ull ki1Hls of starchy footls. These are of no value 
at all to children under six month .. , nnd they may be, and often 
nrc, :otnrvcd tu death on these things. 
Whore tlw d1ild lulH cut itl'> front teeth it Ahould h1n-e some light 
foo11, a" lm•ad, haked flour, 01· milk bh,cuits added to its milk . 
OJ1cc a duv it muy Jiaye 111e11t broth or beef ten, with bread or 
bi~c·uit::1 soi;kcd in it, M the yolk of nu egg, lightly boiled. When 
it is a ycur and n half uld it may have soruo fine chopped meat, 
liut milk sl10uhl oo its principal food. At two years it may eat of 
corn meal mush, rolled wheat, out griti;, etc.; but fiucb food as i;o)id 
meat nn,l potatoc", fat pork nnd fish, which form the food of adults, 
Ahoultl on no account be irivcn to b11h:os. Do not give any of the 
patcuted huby foods ,1old at the storC:1, unless on lite ,ulvice of your 
.famil11 pl1!f1>;cim,. Creeping und crawling children mmit not be 
permitted to pick up unwholesome foud. 
Tho uur:,ing bClttlo ucccls special attention. It should be oval, 
with no cor11cr11 or rong-li placmi in which the milk may lodge and 
bccornc i;nur. A plain, hluck, rnubcr nipple to i;lip over tho 
mouth of tho bottle is tho best pilttern. Never use the elaborate 
and c•(1rnplcx nipples with glass aud rubber tubes attached, because 
they cauool ho rNulily C'lcamwcl, and they also invite in the baby 
the Jmhit of i;IN·ping with the Hipple in tho mouth, a thing- which 
;;hon Id ucvc1· l1npp,.11. Hoth lJ1Jttlo aa11l nipplti t1hould be Lhornu1:?:hly 
clea11sl'd i11 l,oi/11/f/ 1mtu• uftel' cuch using, nn,l then kept in colcl 
water. to which u little baking sodu. has been aclded, until used 
agaiu. 
1;;r,1MEK U0::11 l'l ,A INT, 
,Tuly, Au!,!ust and September arc the worst monthR, and the "scc-
oml _rPnr" the dreaded 11eriod of the <.'hild's life. As 1>1·e,•entive 
111easures arc recommended: 
l. The 11ursi11g of the child over the 1:;ccond Summer, when this 
can he properly done, if the mother's milk ag1·ees with the child, 
and she is not exham,ted. 
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2. The wearing of a thin flannel shirt by the child all through 
the Summer. It E.hould be thin, and in bot weather 1:ery thin. 
3. Feeding only milk or other food known to be ft·esh and abso-
lutely pure. 
4. Whenever possible, babies shonld spend the Summer months 
in the country. 
If tLe above precautions could a lways be carried out, summer 
complaint would be almost unknmvn. 
At all events during the Summer months, give the child pure 
water to drink at frequent intervals; for it needs water to supply 
that lost by pen,piration. Batlic it in cool or tepid water twice 
a day. Keep it in the open air as much as possible, and where the 
air is pure. Don't permit it to have any sour, unripe or over-
ripe or half-decayed fruit. E,,en ripe fruit may cause injury if the 
child be allowed to indulge at will. 
Give no laudanum, no soothing syrups, no paregoric, no teas, 
nor any other drugs, medicines or remedies, unless directed by the 
family physician. 
DISEASES OF OIIILDOOOD. 
It is the common belief that measles, scarlet £ever, whooping 
cough, mumps, diphtheria and the other diseases of childhood are 
necessarily contracted by every child. This is a mistake. These 
diseases are all contagious, and pass from person to p~rsou by 
actual contact. By great care their spread may be restricted, and 
tho Jives of many children saved. When diseases prevail in a 
community, withdraw the children from the day and Snnday schools, 
and so far as possible, isolate tbem from other children. In no 
case shonld they attend the funeral of a person dead from any of 
the above diseases, and in case of scarlet fever and diphtheria it ia 
best for the parents to remain away as much as possible from the 
houses where they prevail. no matter in how light form. 
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ABUSE OF TI-IE BRAIN. 
Inusmu<:h 118 the American 1woplo 1<11ffcr so much from nervous 
di~ordcn; the) luwc us a 1111.ti011 been for some years in search of 
brain food. Bean:-, fi;ih, phuAphorn:,-contniuing food!-\, celery, etc., 
J,nvc one and all bccn heralded afl preventives m- curatives of 
iusomnia, brain softening, an1l that l1lrgo list of neurotic affections 
i;o pren1lent in thi::1 c·ountry. 
Below i,i au extended article 011 this subject by Prof. Allen 
McLnne IInmilton, )[. D., a man of oxtcnde•l obsorvation, and 
o:xeellcnt judgment. It ii:; practic•ul, suggestive, 11nd if carefully 
read, und its cmwl11.,in11s nnd rcco111mcndations heeded, excellent 
re><nlts will follow. It is surprising that the doctor bas made no 
n•fcrcucc to till' u,-c, of tobaeco, c,ipccially in minors, as a most pro-
lific sonr1•c of ncrn,mmcsi!; for tobacco, !lb much, if not moro than 
anything cbc, C!uutrihntci- to uervous depression as well as to heart 
disease. 
Dr. Hamilton s1iy:,: "Nervousness ii:! the great brain trouble in 
thi>:1 country. lt i~ cuuse<l chiefly by tho continued strain of busi-
nc:<S. A1r:eric1111s tnko too little time to think about their health, and 
to think especially about their hrain. All tho time they are think-
ing of hnsine::ii;; how to got on in tho world, and how to make a 
fortune. ?,J nny of thPm would w01·k twcnty-thrno hours out of tho 
twcnl v four if they pos-iihly could, and wonl<l then complain that 
tho, hadn't ti111e to uttcnrl tu their husincs,i propcrl_y. This con-
tin;rnd strain 011 tlie hrui11 is ahio the caui;e of so much insomnia 
tl1at iR prevalent. People who live in foreign countries do not 
ha,·e anything like the amount of brniu trouble that those who live 
in this counti·y hn,·e. They 1,tivc themselves more rest than we 
tako here, they huve moro holiduy1:1, more times like tho recent 
Centennial time, when n.11 thoughts of business arc put on one aide 
nnd the whole community give themselves up enti1·ely to rei;t nnd 
pleasure. I think those th ree days' holiday in this city di<l tho~e 
who availed thcmsel ves of the holiday, more g-ood thun they will 
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over be able to know of. The} lllll) have got tired out physically, 
but it was a ~rcat re1-1t fur their brains. During the time of the 
fo-.th ities their minds were entirely removed from basillC'.;;s thoughts 
nnJ troubles. Another <•tmse of the nervou1-1ne!:!S of Americans is 
thnt tlwy keep their brnins working in too 11n1Tow a channel. Thoy 
don't ..,cc111 to clt•velop it enough. They keep working along in the 
1-11111c ~roo\·o all the time; of course. I am speaking of the majority. 
Tho uum of l,m,iness, the merchant or the broker, htuclics chietly 
tho murket in which moHt of thoit· trnusactions occur, an,! lets othc1· 
1mlijN:I.., !!O hy. Children's minds are not de,•eloped properly, in 
my c-..timation. They want to luwe a wide rnnge of rstudy, nnd 
they want to have that Htudy made as eas) ll'l possible for them. 
'I'heir brains n1·0 not as strong as t hose of an adult. They must be 
trained carcfnlly. and their studies should be made just at! light a~ 
poi-,..ibltl. Another :!?reat mistake that Americans muko i~ in their 
diet. They tuko as adults too much of a vegetable and a farinaceonK 
diet; they dl'ink too much beer, nnd cut too many sweet!!. Ohildron 
should have more farinaceons food, and ndnlts shonl<l cat more 
meut, nnd tnke more of an animal diet. 1font produces hysteria 
wlic•n eaten b} young git"li;, and when taken by young boys is likely 
to produce com ·nli;ionR. Insomnia nod other nervom1 diseases arc 
due to insufficfont exerc:ihe. misn-.c of tho bruin and abuse of food; 
:-11C'i1 as oatini? hot bren 1 and hot cakes for breakfast. Adults want. 
m01·c meat than the average American adult eats. This climate 
de11111n<ls tltnt the inhnbitants of the country cat a m01·e nntdtion<:1 
foo(l than is eaten eh,ewhere; then ugain Americans arc much Jes;; 
fith•d to take :-timnlanti- than forei~ers are, on account of the 
cli111ute in which we !iv<'. I think that foreign vices are rcsp on-
i-il,le iu a very large degree for American 11crY0111mcss. T ho 
l1abit of takin~ alcoholic drinks before meuls is one of the;;e bad 
vice .... ; and ,·<'ry few know the trcmendon;; amount of harm and 
inju1·y that one d r ink hcforo breakfast in the morning causes. T ho 
foroigu habit of drinking nbsintho, liqueurs and <'ordialt3, is another 
very bad one. Brain food is a. rni!momer. \fany pcopl<> claim 
that fi,.h is a brain food because phosphorus i'! found in fish to n 
very large extent. T his ii:! not so. A great many advot·tisements 
sot fo r th tho udvnnta_ges of cerenls as brain food. Thcso are a lso 
mbtukes. The best brain foods arc cold fats and ,·egetablo oils. I 
con11ider one of the most important articles of diet thnt we can 
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po ihly haw in this cou11t1-y to he <'otton t.ce<i nil. It 1~ one of tho 
host fat-.. und i11nc:h uwn• healthful than lnrd. If J><'l'"ons would 
11 0 more olh o oil tho) would bo agrc11t deal bl•tter oil. There nro 
lot of wn., in wl1ich they c-an take 11lh e oil without it::; being 
nnph•n.,unt for thl·m. I 1•um,idl'l' 11lcnmargnri1w mud1 111oro hcnlth• 
ful than huller. HnttPr 111nv c<.>11t:1i11, dnrill!.! it-, manufacture, pro-
duct.a of dccompo~ition. 1111cl unlc ,, the butter is of the hc,-t pos,-iblo 
qunlity it lllll) often do a :?rt•nt 1lc-al of ltar111. ,Yhcnum food or 
tcrenl~ takl'lt to tho t>xdm,iou of nil ehw i!'I very injlll'iom; to tho 
bruin ulltl to lho rwrv1,11 1,ystc111. It i!'I 1111wiee for anyhocly to live 
on n cereal 11iet to tht' cxclu ion of :mi11111l diet. 1f .\merican!'I 
would live 111orc quietly, wnuld 1111t l>c in l'tH'h :l com,tant stnto of 
ru!'!h awl llxc•ilL011wut, and wonlJ t•nt 111ore food that c.mtuined some 
11(1udsh111c11t rnthcr tlinn living on fancy di.,hcs, there would be a 
grout dcnl le ncrvo11 110 . in omniu and general ner\'0111; disorders 
tli11n tliero nrc at the pre ent day. This ncn 011-.ne"s hm1 only co1t10 
(If Into ye>ars 1·n1111>.irutiYCl_r, and it is <'ltt1s1~d h_y the wltid of o:xcito-
llH'Ht in which ..,\11u•ri1•nn , and cspcdnlly inhul,itant!'I of lurge citic~, 
will live. 'l'ht>y keep 011 the go from curly in the rnoming until 
Into nt niglit, when lm1f of thnt tinu should huvo boon i::iven up to 
rni;t 111111 n•c·rcnl ion. They tt·y to c·rowd in a l,!hort apnct• of timo all 
tho work tlwy po. sibly mn iu orcl1•r to gain the almighty dollur, 
uncl by doing II ruin their l,cnlth and 1·<1111,titntion. .Men :-hould 
riso early i11 the 11rnrni11", <'at :l 1r111Hl breakfnst that contains a ccr-
t11i11 m11ou11t .. r 11011rieh1111•11t1 untl dit1c:ml all such items ns toasted 
111uflin ... corn 1,rea<l. wltcut cakPs 01· anytltiui of tlw kind; rest a 
little nftcr their brenkfu t. go throu£?h the clay·s bu-.ino.,s with as 
littlP worr) nncl ai- little cx<'itc1111.'11t ns they po,....,ibly c·an, ancl after 
their work is ti11i1,hc1l i11 the 1°\l0 11i11_g, sny from four to i-ix o'cloc·k, 
ucco1di11g tu the ti111e when their hu-incss 1111111·~ clo-.<', they sltonlcl 
lmH: tLcir di1111er, oat lowly :111d comfortably. and theu give tho111• 
salve up t•ntircly to r(• t and 1'P1'l'cntio11. Thcr shou ld try to 
de, elop nlhl'r parts of tltoii· bmin than tl10tm whic-h am 1•xcrci1,c1l i11 
followin!! tlwir daily nrnc.J1tion... And then they should !?O to lH'd 
curly aud gt•t a !!<>Oil 11i!!hf,,, rest. .\.ttcmpting to work with1111t 
prupcr rest ut night is n 111btnkl•, and if u mun is troubled with 
insomnia ut nil he should C'onsult ti physicinn, Ulld havo it remedied 
hofore any da11gerout1 rct1ult arise. from it.·• 
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SCHOOL SANITATION. 
Frequent report is made that children have gone home from 
school and been taken with diphtheria or scarlet fever, or some 
other contagious disease, and the inquit-y is made whether or not 
the tichooh, should be closed, as well as other public places. 
Experience and observation have demonstrated that unless the 
diseatle exists in the form of an epidemic that it is better, safer 
not to close np the schools. Uhil<lren as a rnle are safer when 
going to school than during vacation. In tho former case they 
have not timo for social and close intorvisitation, while in the latter 
not onl_,. the inclination but the opportunity for such visits is greatly 
increased. 
Tlie fact that children nre taken with such a disease at school is 
no evidence that the disease was contracted there. The exposure 
leading to tho attack quite as likely, if not a good deal more 
so, occurred outside of the school room. Still, there are dangers 
from exposure in the sc:hool room that need to be poi11ted out and 
remedied so far as possible. 
The dangers to be apprehended are from contaminated water; 
sewer gas; over cro1rdinq and imprope,· 1•entilation; tlw deposit of 
crmtaminatrd Hputrr upon the .floor; tlie poi.~oninq of t/1~ ah- from 
e.r/111/ations frmn pupil& wit/1, disensed tl11·oats, nostl'ils or l1mgs; 
anrl liy personrd contact. 
Tho waf1•r mny be contami,wterl principally by being too near 
a ce1:;s pool, privy vault, defective sewer, or to yards or sheds 
where animals are kept. Should any discharges from parties hav-
ing typhoid fever or diphtheria find their way into the water supply 
they would certainly, even in the most dilute form, produce in 
those nsing the water like ctisoases. This, of course, applies 
equally to other public buildings, or to private residences. Even 
should such pcmwual excretions not find their way into a water 
supply, other dibeases are caused by impme water, and the system 
is rendered innch more susceptible to any infectious disease. 
Ilonce, the water supply of the school building should be carefully 
<Ttulrded, and if a well furnishes the water, it should be cleaned 
~ut at least twico a year, and should in no case be nearer than two 
hundred feet to any possible source of contamination. 
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Smr.er qas in cities is n freqnont source of danger in our 1:1chool 
buildin~s. Xot only the air breathed, but water drank may, by 
ab~orption of poitH>ll germ<i, b~ prodtl<'tive of sickness. The 
plumhin!{ ::-l1nul1l Le the bt>.st 1mtl mobt improved kind, nnd should 
be £re<1ue11 tl_y looked after . 
O,•r,• cro11;di11g u111I i'111p1·opu• re11tilatio11 arc among the most 
frequent t;ources of uir p11ll11tim1: and this clanger is as f.?reat in 
tho \ illagc 111111 C'ountry as in the c·it) school ltousc. Every school 
room tl1at i.s to bo oe<·npic<l for bix hourii of each dny i;houlcl afford 
nt the very Jca,;t two hnndn•tl and fifty cubic fe(•t of nir per hour 
for each pupil: n111l in addition at rcce~s. noon, uncl after dismissal 
in tho evening. sl1011l1l have tl1e door~ and windowti thrown open so 
furn~ possible consistent with tho pre:-crYation of a proper tem-
pcrnturc. Thero is 110 diAinf<•chtnt more , aluablo thnn an abund-
ance of pure air. Ohild1·eu aU1l their ptu·enh, often conplnin of 
tltc school room hoiug too cold, 01· of wintlowA being thrown open 
i;o that cold currents of nir pn~se<l freely over them. A little 
tuct ou the part of tho janitor or teacher woul<l obviate any suc:h 
complaint. A winclow or rlnor, in c:old weather, so far as possible, 
i;houl,l never be thrown open 
011 the 1;itle of the building 
ngainHt whiC'li the wind is 
hlowing. t4uch a practice will 
ahuotit always result in tho 
children taking- severe colds. 
Tito opening-A i,;hould be made 
on t•xa<"tly the opposite side, 
and e, en then the wi11dows 
i;honld ho provided with a 
bfl:trd four to eight inchc8 wi1lo 
that would fit snugly under 
tho lower sash when it iti 
rnii-cd. The nir wCJul<l. then 
bf' admitted at tho junction of 
the two sashes anrl passing np 
between the lower and upper 
Showing munncr or ventllnllnii by lns,•rt1ng sai;h no current could tnko 
slrl1>of wood h••1wn.th lowiir 1111ab or window. place. 
0 
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If a child should be in the school room with pulmonary con-
sumption, or witb the sore throat fonnd in diphtheria, scarlet fever, 
whooping coup:h, o r measles, there is always danger from tlte sputa 
(the expectorated matter) that is thrown off, anrl f,·om tlie air that 
i1-> poisoned in it'l passage from and over these diseased tissnes. 
As a matter of course, such children should not be admitted to the 
school room whore it is known that these diseased conditions exist. 
There is always some clangor, however, from the possibility of the 
presence of such. Under snch circumstances the ventilation, and 
snfficient air capacity above referred to, would be invalnable. In 
addition, however, to this, the school room floor should each eve-
ning, tho windows being thrown wide open, be liberally covered 
with saw dnst freely saturated with a strong solution of carbolic 
acid, and then carefully swept up and the sweepings should be 
thrown into the stove or furnace and bumed. This saw dust and 
the carefnl sweeping ,vould gather up all the dust and sputa on the 
:floor, and prevent its diffusion subsequently through tho room by 
drying. 
Spitting on the floor should be prohibited in a school room. 
Tbc proper temperature of a school-1·oom is G5' to 70° Fahr. To 
dctermioo the tmnp<>rature a thermometer should be hung not more 
than four feet above the floor, and away from the stove. Occa-
sionally the floor air should be tested. Keep the floor warm. 
If a coal stove is used, when the door is opened close the draft at 
the bottom to prevent the 'escape of gas into the room, which 
causes dullness and headache. 
If the school-room was known to have had in it a case of infec-
tious disease the school should at once be dismissed, and the room 
thoroughly disiufected by fumigation with sulphur, and by subse-
quent free ventilation. For this purpose, it wonld not be necessary 
to close the room for more than one session. 
Tbe danger from personal oontact may be gl'eatly lessened by 
having a seat fo1· each individual scholar. In many school houses 
the seats me so arranged that the pnpils sit in pairs, and are thus 
duriug the entire session thrown quite close together. Such seat-
ina not only suhverts the best discipline, but is very objectiona-
bl; from a sanitu1·y point of view. Should any infectious disease 
exist in the one, the companion would be most likely to contract 
the disease if at all susceptible. The teacher, if affected with any 
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infectious dis<!nse of the throat or lungs, woulJ greatly ondauger 
the little ones by kis~iug them as many are in tho habit of doing. 
To carry ont nil the abo\·e suggestions would cause a good deal 
of aJditional cure on the part of teac·hers, and some expense on tho 
part of i-ehool boards, bnt it would save many weary vigils, many 
hrokl'n heart1-1, many dollars and cents to the patrons of the school, 
bc-.iJe inculcating some vnlnnble lessons to tho pupihi, teaclrnr_s 
anrl patrons in sauitnry science and hygiene that would be practi-
cal in c·haracter, and l<•nd to more healthy homes. School boards 
i;\iould bear in mind that thu_y have in trust all that relates to the 
i;chool. Tlte>y shoul1l bear in min d tho protection of life and 
Jw:ilth is a part of education, involving all the facilities for such. 
They shonlcl, by all poo1sible means give tho child a fair chance for 
lil'lllth an<l 11seful11eHs. No one can do more fol' the welfare of the 
("hild in 1;P.11ool, nnd in mol<linQ'. public sentiment than they. 
'J'o bCCure men an<l women with Round bodies, fitted fo r labor, 
with _goo<l chnrnr.tur, and mental '1mlowments sufficient for s~m~ 
mieful \'ocation, Rchool boards 1,;hould plan generously and Jt1dL-
ciom-1ly. tlmt tho commonwealth, for its expenditure of means, may 
be rewarded with gooJ citizo111,;, happy families, prosperous homes, 
a11d indni;trie:s. 
NEEDr:D SCIIOOL REFORMS.* 
As clrnirman of the Slutc Hmtrd of llcitlth Committee on Ednca-
ti11u nu<l Schuoh.i, I submit to the Governor these reflections: I 
tru!lt lw will wei_gh them as particularly 1u1 their importance 
clt>mands, and us it is cn~tornary with him to conbider all ques-
tions; :mil then, that he will find it to be "n~ry meet and proper'' 
to reeomnH.'nd to our lcgislu~nro in his annual message that tho 
n'for11111 herein proposed be made the law of the State. 
The-.c J11wc lllll sanction of nnmcl'Ous professioual educators 
of vari<'d experience and ripe accompfo,hments, as well as of cul-
tured medical men generally, for as much as ther are based upon 
• BY 1-'.. A.. (}UJLll&UT, A. M., M. 0, LL.D., Cbalrme.u of tho Commltt()0 on Educaiton 
and :School,1, 
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tho unerring laws of physiology, one of the exact sciences, aud at 
tho Aamo time harmonize with the practical spirit of these material-
istic days. 
THE scnoor, AGE. 
Considering that the brains of young childrnn arc immature. are, 
in other phrase, in a stage of transitional development, and are not 
capacitated to bear persistent study without more or less injnry, it 
stands to reason that no cbild under the age of se1•en should be 
eligible to the public school. 
If an infant must be sent to school, temporarily, to relieve some 
overworked mother of its proper care, let it be to the kindercrarten 
,::, ' 
the coming infant school, where the little one\; unfolding brain is 
amused, but not overtasked, by a judicious course of instructive 
games and easily grasped object lessons, simple gymnastic exer-
cises, and the sing-ing of childish songs. 
The State law, I believe, establishes.fi•e years as tho school ago. 
In doin~ this it has unwittingly violated a known physiological 
law, to tho disadvantage of the race. Tho increase in the popula-
tion of the State has changed tho conditions, which seemed, at the 
date of the enaetment of our school law, to make infant schools of 
the public school~, aud the time has come for such a change in the 
school a~e of ('hil<lr~n as will do honor to Iowa, aud place her 
abreast of other commonwealths, in which loyalty to the physio-
logical law is well illustrated. 
It is known, as bas been explained to mo by an expert-that is 
to say, by the distinguished Prof. Edwards, tho editor of tho 
"Iowa Normal Month} y "-that in the early days of the State, 
when the fonndations of our admirable public school system were 
laid broad, deep and enduring. tho sparseness of tho population 
made the establishment of five years as the school age a necesi;ity, 
because tho resultant increase in the maximum of the per capita 
allowance rendered possible the founding of schools in localities 
where, without snch increase, they could not have been main-
tained. That per capita, which at firi;t was about 81.08, has now, 
with the advance in school lanrl values consequent upon tho 
increase in population, together with the phenomenal development 
of means of intercommunication, reached the sum of $1.4G, and 
still advances. 
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Of conr8C, the financial aspect of the proposed reform, will 
intlucn('e many, and the que.-,tion will be asked: •• llo,v will the 
pre,,mit income of i;chool di:;tticti'l, to which tbe school methods 
ha, c hccu adaptcJ, be etfoetcd iu tho c,·cnt of tho elimination of 
at lca::.t. one-fourth of the l,cncticiario:i from the aggregate, upon 
I II t I d. t . t . b cl"' which aggn.1~1\to I 10 n owance o eiic 1 ts nc 1s ase . 
The 1111!<\Hlr to this pertinent c1uery seems tu be found iu tho 
a,<'nucnt that it would he the <lnty of tho legi!ilature to conple 
with the i,;tatuton· 1·ct'orm in th '3 ~ehool ago tho prm·iso that nothing 
thn:- Jone slwulj opcr.Ltc to reduce the nllottmcut vf monies to each 
dit-lric·t. 
Uncler 1,ueh a provi,,o, no cnlnr~ctl drafts would be made upon 
tlic :;ehool fnn<l, for it would ~illlply ineroa!<O the por capita allow-
auec t,, the remaiuing thrc•C'•fourtlus of tho berwticiarics, and the 
iw"ro•~ute oxptmditnres would not bo cnhuuco<l at all. Beside, the 
""' " · l<l l ac<•umplished rcfotw in thus enlarging the per capita, wou p ace 
it in tho powN of ~aC'h Hdiool tlisti·ict to expund its ten.ching facili-
tit•s in tho way of ucodcd school paraphernalia, ~ymnastic and 
other. Aborn all, the reform would markellly reduce the strain to 
whic-h our tonchcn1 arc now i;ubjccted in tho villages and cities of 
tho commonwealth. 
SOIIOOL JlOU.RS. 
In connection with the foregoing, there should be a change made 
in the matter of the hours which children between the ages of seven 
and ten rears arc expected to spon1l in school. 
Herc, ·again, WC find the phyi;iologicnl law to be worthy of study 
and oucdienc·<>. Hctlecti11g medical men, 1Ln<l educators of discern-
ment and expo1-io11ce. unite in the opinion that tho law aforesaid is 
wiclcl \' brnkc11. and broken to tho hurt of the 8nbjcct, if children 
bt•tw~cn the 1t~ei; of :ievon and ten years nre imprisoned in school 
over thrct• lwurs ea<'h tlay. 
A chi!tl ten yearfi old, with its immature brain; its feebler powers 
of applic·ation to books; its liability to injnry from being held, 
uutluly, to the performance of mental labor. should never be kept 
iu i-chool the same number of hmu·t, as one fifteen years of age, 
who,;c capacity for brain work h1 fifty per cent greater. . 
It iR au inerrable physiological law that mental endeavor not in 
line with the powers of the human system, adds nothing to the 
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result. Ilence, a child will accomplish as much in half-time at 
school, in tho long rnn, as he would had ho been kept at bis desk 
the reg-ulation six hours. 
Experience fully substantiates tliis proposition, and indicates the 
law. 
!tis no argumen(in favor of the full time heresy to say that a 
child under ten years of age must be kept six hours a day in si::hool, 
because of a harassed mother's desire to be relieved of its disturb-
ing c~mpany. And yet this plea for persistence in statutory tyran-
ny will be gravely made by many of the lay public who are blind 
to duty simply bec-ause they decline to soc. ' 
01'.ildhood is the age of cyclonic changes of position and phe-
nommally healthy lung po,ver. To exploit these cnatie muscnlar 
movements, and these ''windy suspirations of forced breath" is us 
necessary to the healthy child, as is the ail' he breathes, or tho food 
be eatt,. Within proper limitations tho child should be grnnted his 
rights in this direction by the parent, as a means to the encl of 
health. That parent who constantly represses these habitual, and 
often annoying, illut1trntions of his cLild's law of being, wrongs 
himself and bi8 offspring, who is best governed in these matte~·s 
when treated with a little wholesome neglect. 
It follows, therefore, that to deprive an active child of these 
pl1ysiological helps to physical progress, for an undue length of 
time ench day in school, is precise and un-Amcrican tyranny, and 
is a sad violation of hygienic laws. 
Further, and to conclude: The change in the school age, beside 
the hy!!ienic blessings conferred upon the chil,I. would relie\·e in 
part the strnin upon the self-sacriticinJ? women teacheri:,, which is 
now burthening i,,o many hoo1es with l1opeless invalids. 
Half-time for children between the ages of seven and ten, means 
to onr c-ities, whose schools are always overcrowded, fifty per cent 
increase in their spheres of influence. The results achieved in 
Englancl and some of om sister States (notably .Massachusetts), 
where elnborato trials of tho half-time Rystcm have been made 
. ' 
amply pl'uvo that tltc C'11ild learns as much under the three as under 
the six hour a dny regulation. These facts admonish our legisla-
tors that tho law of pl1ysiolo~y, as applied to the proposed reforms, 
which law is one expression of the law of God, should not longer 
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be ,.1110ro honored in the breach than the observance," in the 
Hawke., e 8tate. " . . 
Our pnblic mcu in the early clay!:! really b_u,ldcd w1se1· than ~hey 
knew,'' when they pnt into the State's 01·gamc htatntes the enbght-
cucd mul f\cxihlo t-chool Jaw. The !'lecd then i,o tho'.·oughly sown, 
ha Jrnd a re:-mltunt, peren11ial harvest, whose ,•ulue 1s boyon~ any 
po" er" uf cumpntnt iou knuw11 to num, bccnm,c that harvest is for 
eternity a~ well as time. But that school b)Stcu,, grand _and effcc-
ti\·c as it ii; to•day, is iustinct with the law of ~rowth. _It 111 cnpablo 
of imlctinite expam,iun liko nil the in~titutions of tins !rec land. 
\Ve i;houl<l not, therefore, rest content with prci.,cnt achievements, 
nnhlo as tlll'y arc, but shoultl be 1-1wift to embody in on_r e<luc~t~onal 
pulit\" any untl all imprc>'.:omeuts which the unresting sp_mt of 
prog.resH discovers and u~pcrier: cc ap!woYCS. Commumtics, a1:o 
wt•ll as individuals, in tl11d day of enlightenment, should ?ot be 
Aalhdicd with existing attain111enh, but rather sho~1ld stri_ve for 
"rt'uter rc!-Ulh. Earnestly and cffoctiYely bhonld this toaclung be 
;pplic,l to our public· 1,chool S) stem, aud :specially so when, ~t 
thi-; era in our hi,.tory, 1·uthlcss lrnuds arc raised to pull do_wn tins 
cilmlul of frt•l•1l111n, this only platform on which, in our nation, the 
<'hilclicu of 1,ires of diverse 11ationalitics and creeds, ca11 rneet on 
libcrt.) 's lovt•l, nncl be blentle<l uncl compac_to<l into the_ full sta:nre 
of Aweric·an c·itizcnship a citizcm,hip hostile to scctunan d01~rna-
tion, or t11 any other nnlrnllowcd manipnlation of our God-given 
right-.. 
CONSUMPT'ION. 
Consumption, or aes it ia rallccl, vhthi1-1i~, or tuberculosiR of tho 
lungt-, is tlw grcatc•st destroyer of human life the_worl_d hnH knc,wn. 
Tho tl•iTiblu ranwus of ull the plagm·s and cpulonHcs tliut have 
:swept ovci· peo1Jcs an,! continents fron1 t imo t_o ~imc, form no 
1•0111pari~on ,, ith the ckuth pall that mal'ks the ms1dco_11_K patl! of 
cousumption. It respcctH neither a.~c, sex nor con<l,tion .. rl~e 
ric-h, tho poor, in the palace and in the hovel; the untutored Indian m 
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tho forest; tho native in tho wilds of Africa; the refined and cul-
tu~ed, all. go down beneath the stroke of its most relentless band. 
It 1s alt;o the most deceptive foe of human kind. With its occasional 
?ongh, _and _hectic flush, couutorfcitin_g the ve1·y bloom of health, 
1t en!wmos its fatal tendrils around the heartstrings and saps awa 
tho life. y 
This di!'lense has been known since the time of Isocrates, five 
hundred years b~for_e Cl11·ist. Ho, together with A.i·istotle, Hyppo-
crat(•s, Galen, ~1vor111s, Morton, l\forgagui, Cullen, Reid, Raulin, 
Vnlsalva, Darwin, Banme, and all medical writers down to about 
one hundred yea1·s ago. tanght that it is a contagious disease. 
Ab~ut tb_o be~inn~ng of tho present century, a reversed opinion 
set ~n wln<'l_1 has_ s111ce prevailed until within the past few years, 
durmg wlnch hme most curefnl research and observation liave 
been had b_y the u,ost eminent scientific miuds of the world. 
. On the 24th of March, 1882, Dr. Koch, at Berlin made known 
lus discovery of tho Bacillu.y tuberc11lo.~i>1; since when, his conclu-
si?ns lmvo ~oen_ tested nnd ,·erified again and again, until this 
1~1Cr(~organ1sm 1s estnblii;hed beyond question, and at the same 
hme it abrogates entirely the theory of Jiercdity of the disease. 
The. disease was introdnced into America from England. Ilis-
tory will warrant the statement that th rough the seventeenth and 
eighteenth ccntnries England was a propagator of consumption 
tJ,rou~hout the world. Wherever an English colony settled, con-
sumption soon appeared. 
80UROES OF INFECTION. 
The source of infectiol! is through tuberculous animals, and from 
man to man. Nearly all authorities now agree that tuberculosis in 
animals and man is identical, and that it is communicable from 
aniu~als to man, and back again from man to animals, in every 
poss1ble form. The greatest sonrco of infection from animals is in 
the nse of milk from diseased cows, because milk is generally used 
in uncooked condition. 
~'he l!rcatest source of infectiou is from consumptive human 
beings-from the sputum . This material, which is coughed up 
and thrown off, sometimes in large quantities, contain the Bacillu~ 
tuberc11losi.~, or germs of this disease in enormous numbers, harm-
less so long as it is moist, but after being expectorated it dries, as 
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00 the strecttl, floor::;, carpets, clothing-, furnitu 1·e, handkerchiefs, 
etc·., become:-. dui,;t to tlout in the uir, nml ii, inhalc<l by the lungs, or 
takm1 i11t11 the .S) Ntcm with foot! and drink. 
It ha"' bct•11 :,.ht,wn expcrimentully. that <ln .. t collected from the 
mo,.l ,·urie1l pointr-1, in lwspitnl wardi-, usylmn._. pl'isons, private 
house:--, etc., whore consumptive patients an• present or have been 
111-c:,.crnt, is t"1qmblc of producin~ tuberculo_1-,is in animal~ when ul'-ed 
for their inoculation. Sueh dnHt may rctam for weeki, its power of 
proilucin:,r clisPaso. On the other hand, dust coll_cctcd from rooms 
in inf.t-itntinu::1 or lwu,.cs thnt have not been occupied by tuhcrculur 
11ationb, doe!:i not produce the di,-casc whe11 used for the inocul:ition 
of animals. 
Thci,c obsl•n·ationr- 1-,liow that where thcro are <•ascs of pulmonary 
tnberculo~i , umlcr ordinary conditions, the dust surrounding thom 
often em1tai11~ the tubcrcll' bacilli; and pcr1:,ot18 inhnliug tho air iu 
which the 1lust i" 1:mspPmlc1l may be taking in the liYing germs. 
It should, hmvcver, h(~ tlisti nc-tly uudcn;to11<l that the breath of 
tubcrcnlur patieutH mHl the moist Rpntum, received in proper cups, 
am not elements nf clanger. but oul~· tlie dried and puh·erizcd 
i;p11tuu1. If ull ,li:,wltar~t•s were dc::1trn_ycd at the time of exit from 
tho body, tho grcate::;t danger of communicatiou from man to man 
would be rcmovc1l. 
Hut, 1mys the heredity theorist: Is it not a fact thnt whole fami-
lies, parents and children, all dio of the disease/ To which answer 
is made, that i;uch nrn.y be, aml often is, tho fact, bnt a careful 
~t11cly of the history of 1mch families will prove most conclusively 
the 1·rmtagiou1:,ucsR of tho 1fo,ease. \Ve know that some persons, 
and evcu families, will not become i11fcctc1I with diphtlicriu, !:iC'!lrlet 
fc\'Cl', and e\'CTJ :-;111nll pox, undc1· the nw1:1t 11ircct exposure. Doea 
tl1i,3 proH' th1•se disease-. uon-co11tagio11,-{ It is a fact, known to 
even· ubi-crnlllt physician, that bOltlO familieH and persons Lave a 
pred-ispo:,1ition to certain diseases, while nt:wrs resist them .. This 
p1·ctliRpw,itinu un<ioubteclly may be trans11uttcd, but that a d~aeas~, 
for .. icrn to the body, can be transmitted, is contmry to phys10lo~1-
cal Ji~w. Parents 11my impart to their offi;priug ii condition of the 
hluod or 11crvom1 system that will render th1.1111 8USceptible more or 
Jess to various di~cases, but they cannot transmit specific di1,euse 
#?t.:rms that will at !:iOme future period of life, develop and destroy 
them. 
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Co11--11mption is ancient, but it never existed among a people 
until it wa~ hron~ht to them. It had no existence in Amc1fra 11l1til 
the En!!fo,hmen brought it hero. It was unknown among the 
Iudiani until the ndvcnt of the white mnn. If l1oreclity be true, 
then, in C'\·cry cnnsnmpth·e family the memberM bhould succumb in 
the order of birth, which i-. never the f1l<'t. Some snccumb irre:?u-
lnrly ns to hirtlt; others e~citpe entirely. 
It ii:l a matter of record that in countties and localitici re~orted 
to l>y co11-.11111ptivc~ for climatic rea-.ons, the <li .. Mse increased :so 
as to <:tlU"lt' them to bo sl111nnotl. Such has boeome Snntn. Ro~a, 
California, and 1111111y pht<'<'S in Colorn<lo. The di .. ease iti increru;ing 
amon!! the citizens of Denver, which hai become a popular resort 
for consumptivei.. Like iill contn~ious dise1Lses it h~kes rapid hold 
on new material. At the ri~k of appropriatin,r a good deal of 
1:,pucc to rmc :subjcc·t, herewith j,. prc:,entcd an extract from an arti-
clo p11bliHhccl in tlw official 01·_gan 0£ the Government .Mnrino Hos-
pital Bureau, the "Abstruct of S1u1itary Report,;· fOI' ,June 13, 
1-.;po Tiu.; article i"I a tnmslation from La Ri1•ixta l11t1rnazio,1al 
L' f!tinu, Na pies, .May, 1 'l!JO. 'l'ho experimonts show that the 
bn<"illt of c,,11.,nmption mny be found in dead bo<lic,; after twenty-
five year,.' interment! R<'ttd what is said about tho infectioul!IICHS 
of tht• bncilli; what is said about the repeated drying an◄ I mobtcn-
ing of the --putum of consumptive" and their effect upon the vitality 
of tho btwilli therein; wlrnt is saicl about the ponetrntion of the 
bacilli into the tissue:;; and what is said about milk an<! meat from 
tulJl•rculou, cow,- nnd their ability to co111mu11it•.Lte tho tuberculous 
affection!:! by thit- means. It is pnssiblt\ that all the Hlatemcnts 
muclc havo not been sufficiently dcmonstratccl, and yet so much /111s 
h,·,•n tle111011straterl that those del'laration-;, claimin~ as they do to 
bt• tht• rei1111t~ of patient invcstii?ation, are entitled to t1oriom1 and 
pra"ti{'al con:.idcration. The artido entire is :u, followt.1: 
At tho H1•i1h1lber~ c1111greo➔ of Ucrm,Ln 11:itnrnli~ts n.n1l phy~icbn,i, Scholte-
lius stulecl that •01110 .)l•:1rs ago he i11Mtit11tl!d t\ s!'l·ic, or e·qwrinwut~ wlth 
tUIJt'rC'nlons lung-. inten-ctl In :1 woo1l1Jn ho-..: at. :l 1l11pth of fi1·1J f1•1•t. the ll'-111\l 
mo,lo of st>p11lt11rc of h111lic~. After two year➔ an1I :i hatr he r,•mo,·ed from 
llw l':trth .L ,prnutity of tnucn·ulou~ h:L!'illi, for the most part sporc-prntluc-
ing. From this mnt .. ri ,l hP outuiue1l pnre culture, whil-h furui-ih1•,l po~iti,e 
re•111lts in eighty P"r 1·1inl of hi-< cxi,ci-irncnl in inocnl:,tiou. llo i, now 
on~,Lg1i1I in i11ve'!tig,,1in11~ with tho object of a-;l'crtaining wh<!tlrnt· tho Yirn-
lenc1• re,-i1los in thl• l>:H·illi taken from the ~oil or in their sport!.'!. Soyka 
1 I .] 
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in fifty-five per cont of cases, infectious milk, it wa.s supposed that milk 
from large d:iiries would contract viruleut properties from the infectious 
milk or one tuberculous l'OW. A series of experiments. couducted by 
Gebh:u·(lt, under t he direction of Bollinger, in the Pathological Institute o! 
Monaco. show that tuberculous milk losus its Yirnlence :it n certnin dilution. 
The mixing of milk practiced in large dairies, diminishes the clange1·, and 
in most co..-;cs rcndl•r.s tho milk innocuous. Milk served by large dairies is 
always to he preferred to the continued use of milk from the s11.rue cow. 
Stlulics in the transmission of tuherculosi~ from anitutils to men hy me11ns 
of tuberculou,; milk directed the t\lll' ntion of hygienists to the derivatives of 
milk, the most important of lhese l11~ing butter. Ga,pnrini inoculatecl 
guint'a. pig~ with butter containing the hacillu$ of Koch, aml by microscopic 
ouservalions verilil'rl tubei-eular lesions in almost all cases. 
Dr. T. :Mitchell Prudden, of Now York, one of the most noted 
bactet·iologists in this country, says: "A. grout deal of misery and 
wearing app1·ehcnsion have been cansed in the years which are 
past, by the widespread notion that consumption may be inherited. 
Modern researches show that this notion is not well founded. It is 
true that there is a subtle make-up of the body cells in certain per-
sonR, some entirely mysterious nutritive condition, which renders 
their bodies especially favorable fot· the growth of the tubercle 
bacillus, an<l that this indefinite and ill-understond pecnliarity may 
be inherited. But that is all. If the tubercle bacillus can be kept 
nway from thorn, even pt·edisposed persons cannot get consump-
tion, for this disease without tlie bacillns cannot exist, and the 
bacillus does not so far as we know, pa~s from the mother to the 
unborn child. * * When the tubercle bacilli get into the 
bodies of predit!posed iudividnals, and begin to grow, they stimu-
late the tissues about them so that little new-formed masses of cells 
appear n.bout them, and among the growing germs, these cell 
masses arc called tubercles, Sometimes larger masses of ne\v cells 
are developed, which replace considerable portions of the tissues 
and organs in which the bacilli have lodged. After a time, 
especially in the lungs, the newly formed tissue, containing some-
times enormous numbe1·s of tbe living tubercle bacilli, gradually 
disintegrates or breaks down, and this broken-down germ laden 
material may then be discharged with the mucus from the bronchial 
tubes day after day in considerable quantities. for months or even 
for year.:1, in the expectoration; new bacilli forming as fast as the 
old are discharged, and sometimes even much faster; * * * 
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Thi~ then is tho _great primnr.r fact, which is of extrnmcst sigu_ifi.-
cnnc(• to us 111 our prcse11t :-tndy; namely, tl,at crery 11u~ui1 Xl!ffer-
;11,1 from co,,s,1111 pf icm of tlw I 1111!/•q, 11111 y b,, e:r!>~ctor11t111y every da_Y, 
myriads of lil'ing fllld 1•irttle11t IIJ/11,rc/e bac1/11, mul tlwt tl,e l1.fd 
d 0 ;,.,,11 ll<'t' nf t/1,"JJe bm·illi a1•t1 ,wt desfroyerl Of/ prolonged d,·y-
(~11 * * ){,_1,•tJ 11ronf' t/11111 i., in o,i,• /i11ml.~ is lwrdfy needed, 
mtJ. · · · I, b · l . a tl,af in a 1,e,·y {,1,.,1.i propol'lit11t of ca.,1,~, 111 111 1a dt1 :•eq,on.i, te 
infe.clio11 or !ft:!rlll of t11bt1·mdo.,i1:1 id r·m11•1•ytJ1l from .~l(:k to l<'~ll 
pcrst,ilH l,y llllJt.Tllfl uf t/11 ,11ah,·iul dixrl,,n•y1;1I from tlw b~ll[I•', w/11~k 
i a//ou.•l)(.I, Ji·o/11 «1,·d, ,,.,,11 .~ 111• iy11ur1111ce, to dr11 a11J Juwlly uun_ 
l ritl, tlw ,10 ,,t,'11q d11.~t. ,Vhile t lrnil tuberculous persons mo.y !I (! 1 .,, • • f 11 . . b 
be a constant ,.<rnrcc of danger to tltl'll' l1ot1lthy e ow!l, ~t, 11> y n o 
moim:i ti·ne that they alwuytl arc or ever nl'cd to be. '17!c b,w~tl1, 
itiu~f, tl,e Nlialc.d rri,· (If m11.•111m11tir•f:.Jl, 110 m1~tte,• la111• xuw11.~ly 1~/, 
i~ unt if1111q, rm111, it c,1rrit.~ 110 !/tl'III•~. It 1~ ouly tho solid dt:'l· 
chnr«ecl m;ttcrial of tho Hpntum which carries tho danger._ And 
this :pntnm moist nncl mmally u_dhcl'ent ns i~ i~ when frci:1h, 1s ~nl! 
dirn!!Cl'UUS, so far llR cntttmuii1nh1m •Jf tlte nu· 1s concerned, ~~•en it 
is p<'rmittc<I to clry. • * • Tho wa.y, then, to most. ~ffic1entl;Y 
stop the prenilcucc of this di.~li11dfy p1•~1•rnta.bh d1sense _is 
evi<lcnth· to a-cc thnt the sputum of co11su111phYes 1s properly ~hs-
1 f• * * 'flt" t·i•ns<)(I wh'-' the use uf cloths or liandkcrc·h1ofs pose1 o . " · ., . 
for till' reception of the expectoration, in cousnmptwn, sl~ould be 
us mud, ui; p osi;iblc avoided, is tbnt 011 _these th_e Wl\tenal _very 
readily dries, und, Lcconu11g detacliccl with or without tl~o. 1m~ute 
11
articil!:i of fal,ric, readily ftonts oft in an iupalpnblo cun<l1ti_on mto 
the !lir. Ft>r the sauio rca--011 great chre ishould be exercised by 
COll!>lllllptin•~, to avoid tlw r;oiling hy Hputum of woolen gnrmen:s, 
from which \'erv fine fibt•r particlei; 11m alw1tys very readily 
detiwhcd, 1uirl \\:onld carry with them tlril•J p1u-ticlcR of g<Jnn-
ladcn 111atcrial, i,huuhl such h:wc bC'cn allowed to full up01_1 them. 
But if cloths 11rn,-,t be used, n1:1 will often be the case, either to 
rN•ci\'e the expectoration or for wiping tlie 111out_l1, the~ shoulcl be 
::mch as C'llll be as ~peedily as possiblo burned with their conlc_nti;. 
Wlll'u 1tandkerchict't1 arc m,ccl, they should be as eMly as posb1blc, 
l,oilecl for a full hour, in a receptacle by thcmselve1:1, before tltcy 
are waf;bed in tho ordinary way. ('heap paper cups arc now mado 
which should be placed in all apartments frequented by ccmsump-
tirni-, und frequently changed aud with their contents burned•" 
• 
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'' Consumption is at best. if it has any best, a most distressin_g and 
deplorable malady. But when we have learned, as we have within 
~he last decad_e,. that the chances of recovery are often very good 
mdeed; that it 1s not hopeless, as was formerly believed• that it is 
not inherited; when we appreciate that with dne care th~ stricken 
0~10 need not in the l&ist be a source of danger to others, even to 
Ins house-r~11te~; when we folly realize tl1at the appallinp: pre,·aleuco 
au<l mor~ality of the past has been <l lle to i_guorance of the nature 
of tbe disease and the mode of its transmission, ,ve should be able 
to appreciate how much we owe of comfort and hope to the investi-
g11tions in ~cientific medicine, which have g-iven us all this, if they 
have _uo_t y~t.bron_ght to u11 such mean::1 as will directly cure the dis_ 
case m rnd1nduals, ,yben once firmly establisl1ed." 
DANGER FROll MlLK FROM TliDERCIJLOUS COWS. 
Ilow far a cow may be tuberculous before her milk becomes dan-
gerous as an article of food lu1.s been the subject of much experi-
ment and observation among scientific men tbe wol'ld o,·er. Tho 
opinion has lara-ely prevailed that there was no danger in the milk 
!f tho mammar)'." glands were not affected. To Rettle this very 
important question Dr. ll. 0. Ernst, under the auspices of the 
Mas~achns~tts Society fo1· Promotion -0f Agriculture, assisted by 
Drs. Austm Peters, Ilenry Jackson and Lang-don Frothingham, 
made an oxhausti\"e se1·ies of experiments and tests, which are 
reported in the transactions of tho Association of American 
Physicians, volume 4:, 1889. 
For experimentation ten cows were selected, in none of which 
wore the udder affected with tuberculosis, thirteen C'alvcs, fifty-
seven rabbit!'!, seven pigs of one litter from a healthy sow aud 
R0\1eral guinea pigs. The experiments were conducted und~r the 
most careful precautions that could be deYised. The animals 
were all separated and kept under close watch, but in healthy 
surroundingt1. 
In tl1e experiments of feeding- the milk the successful results 
were forty p<>r C'ent, and from inoculation fifty per cent. The 
micrnscopical tests showed that the presence of the baccilli of 
tuberculosis in the milk from these cows wns 28.5'7 per cent. 
The experimenters conclude their report with the statement that 
the results sbow: 
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1. Emphatically that tl,e milk from _cowt- a~cctec.l with . tuber-
culosis iu an.r part of the bo1ly may con tarn the \'trns of the clu,easc. 
2. That the vii-us ib pre"cut wh<.'tlwr thcro is disea~c of the udder 
or not. 
R. That there ii, 110 gmund for the assertion that there mnst be 
a k~ion of tlw ucl,lcr hcforc the milk cn.n contain the infection of 
tubere11h,:.is. 
4. That ,111 the contrary, the bacilli of tuberculosi1> are present 
aucl active in a very large proportion of cases in the milk of C'OWS 
nffcctcd \\ ith t11h1.•1Tuk,~is, but with no discoverable lesion of the 
under. 
A rc1nnrkal,le incident in this connection is the absence of other 
contan-iouR di,cllHJ'"' amo11g c·ommmptivc persons. Dr. Welch, of 
the Pliiladelphia ~1unil'ipul Hospital, sayt1 of the. five _hundred 
c·ases 0 1 i;111llll pox he hu::1 i-con, there was not ono m wlnch there 
w·1s Wl'll ma.rke<l consmnption. 
'vr. Tavlor, of the Philndcl phia Health Board, says that in his 
cxpcrieu~e with conta~ioui< diseases of every kind, ho docs _recollect 
n. Hingle l'ase of other contagions disease in a person suffering from 
commmptinn. . . 
Dr. M. J,ougstrPath, Pathologist to Pennsylvania Hosp1tnl, says 
that dnriug twenty yt•itrti' conrrcctiou with that institution he bas 
never fouucl cunsnmptio11 in an autopsy for typhoid fever. 
Dr. Lawrcnc-c F. Flick, of Philadelphia, in Transnctions of the 
Pennsvlrnni:1 8tate Medical Sodety (188S), E-ays: ''Another ma~k 
of coi;tairious diseases is that, whilo in active progress they will 
not toler:te the active prescnre of any otber contn~ions di~easo. 
As rc_gards commmption, I have been unable to find _a sm,~le 
anthcnticiLtPd <'I\ ·e in which any otl1er <lit,easo was concomitant. 
l'IU-:VENTION. 
Oommmption being a contagious disease, it is therefor~ n dis-
tin<'tl y prevcntuhlo di,ic11se. Pertinent to the best means for p1·e-
\ c,nti~n is the report of the ('c,mtnittee of Patbologit1ts of whom tho 
cmineiit bacteriolo~ie;l and sanitarian Dr. T . .Mitchell Pm<lden it1 a 
member, to the health department of the city of New York, in 
which tho committee sayt1: 
\Yt• 110,... know that tnlJcrculosis can only he caused by the entrance of 
the germ inlo the body; aud that this transmitted lio.bilily simply renders 
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the indiYid11al a. m o re easy prey to the li\'ing germs, when once they have 
gaitrnd e n\ra_n<'e. T(rn ~requent occurrence of seYeral cases of pul~ooary 
tube r ~11ln,1s _111 a family 1s tl~en to_ be expl:lined, not on the supposition tho.t 
the chsl'1i.se 1tsrlf has be<•n inhe rited, \Jnt that it bas beeo prod need afte. 
bir t h hy trn.nsm ibsio u direc tly from some affected individual. Whern th: 
parl'nt,; are afkc tcd from t11herc11los is the children from the earliest moments 
of lire are e,t posetl t o the clisease unde r the most favorable condition for its 
trnns mission ; for, n ot only is the dust of tho house likely to contain the 
bac illi , lint tho relations hip also be tween parents aud children, especially 
betw~!'ll the mother and the child, llre of that close and intimate nature 
espeC'mlly favor,iule for the lmm1mi1,~ion by direct contact. 
If, thon, tuborculo;,is is not inherited, the question of prevention resolves 
itsl•lf pr!ncipally in_to tho 1woidance of tubercular mt>at and milk, and the 
llestruct1on of the 1h sch1u·g<'S, espe cially the Rputum of tubercular individual 
As to the li1·st means of communication, those measures o( }>t"c,·entio: 
a_lone :ms~YCl' the reqniremc_nts which embrace the govemmental inspec-
t'.on of d,in·y <'OW,~ ancl of amm:tls slaughtered for food, and the rigid e:tclu-
s1011 and destruction of all those found to be tubercular . 
For the ret~o,:il _of the S(•cond me1rns of communication, i . .e., the sputum 
of tnuercular rntl1nd1111ls, the problem is simple when the patients are con-
fined to their roon,s or houses; then wooclen or paste-boa1·d cups" ilh covers 
should alw~tys_hc at h :wd for the rec·eption of the sputum These cups are 
;.npportc•tl in s1mplt> mcks, and 11.t least once daily or more freqcntly if oec-
c;;sary, shoul1l be removed from the racks and thrown with theil· contents 
into the fire . 
Tht1 dispo:-iti0n or the e,;pcctoration of persons who arc not confined to 
lbeir rooms or house:. i.~ l\ far more dillkult prnblom. The cxpectoralion 
cert:Liuly sl'.ould not _he dischal'ged on tho stn•et, and the onl,v pmcticable 
means for ,ts l'Ollcct1on seems to be in handkerchiefs, which 1, hen soi\Nl 
should at the carliN,t molllont \Je soakecl in a solution of five per cent of car-
bolic aci1l 11.nrl then hoiletl and wnshed. Handkerchiefs thus soiled arc 
e,;ceedingly clangcrnn,; f:wtors iu di,;tl"ibming tubPrcle bacilli; for wbon the 
.sputum heeoruc'i dry 1t is easily scparnteil ·m fl(t"kcs l:rom tne c·toth, and t'nen 
hecome~ pulwriz<•d nud ,;11spencled as dust. 
It hN'o1111•s evident from what has bC'l•n said, that the menos which most 
certainly pm rent the spn•:u.l of this disease from one individ 11nl to anothc•r, 
are tho!'!e of :-.crnpulous cleaulines~ regarding the sputum. Tlwse means lie 
largdy within the power of the allc>ctell iu<foid1111.l. It is fut·thermoro to be 
n•mf'mlwrell that consumption is not alw:iys, ns ,vns formerly suppO!,t:d, a 
fatal tlist'ILSI.', but tho.tit is in very many cases a di~tioctly cnmblo affection. 
. An illlli'°illn:tl wl,o is well on the road to rcC'o,•ery may, if he does not 
with the j.(re:ilcst car~ cJpstruy his sputum, diminish greatly his chances of 
recovery hy 11elf-inocnl:tlion. 
Whlll• the greatest danger of the sprt>ad of the disease from lbc !,ick to the 
well is in priv:tlf' honqes and in hospitals, yet if this danger is thoroughly 
appreciated, it i~ for the most pt\rt qnite unfle1· control, through the imme-
diate dcstL"uction of the sputum :rnd tho enforcement of habits of cleanliness. 
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nut in 111:WPS of pub lic ns .. 1•mbly. s11d1 a~ churdll's nllll t bcnll•r1,. par-
t icularl} t ho l:ltle1·, t he l·ondition~ .\re di1Tcr1•nt, anti tho safety \\Ould i,eem 
to t\ .. pcml largl'ly npnn :i tlilntiun :incl parti:11 n•mm·al of the l\o:it ing and 
poQsihlc ,tnng<n·nn~ liu..t hy nwans of 1L•l1•q11,11,• Y1•11tilatiou. 
H 1,,111s i11 111 h ·llc hou •·~ :ind ho~pihl \\ftrds th:11 :tru ol·1·11pic1l hy p h thisi-
c:il pat i, n t;; nh1111l<l from tinw to t i111t111,, t hnr,111ghly ch•:Llll'fl 1111!1 ,li,-infcctcd, 
11n•l t hat hnnhl alw:iy~ be 1\onc uft••r th,•y an• , •1w:lt l0cl and before they are 
llg niu Ol·c·upiP<I lty o tlw r illllh idunl-< 
Stcam"-hip 1·1m1pa11ics , lwnl<I lw ohligc<l to furn ish s,•pnratc apnrtml'Dls 
ror ('011 .. 11mptinl pci--•ons, ,,n that 110 porson in t ill' i,xigen cic-11 of t mvol uecd 
1,n fore!•<! t o &ha rt> hi,1 r oom I\ ith one w ho m ight lw a source of :\Clive clangor 
to him . 
W e (ic,-in• hi c>spl•eially emplH\siw tlw follo wing £:\Cl~: 
1. Thnt tuLPn·ulosis is a di;:.t i uclly pr,•1 l'll hl hlc dbct\.,c . 
~ Thnt it is not 1lirPctl) iolw rit r1l ; a nd 
8. Th11t it is a1·q11in-d h.t tlw tlire<·t tr :1m11ni .. sio 11 of till' tuhcrclc bacillus 
frolll tlrn sit·k to thu h ealth,;, us11:\lly hy nw:m t< ••f tlw ,l r i1•tl ,rncl pulvcri.wcl 
•)Jlltnm llol\tin,i a s ,lust in thP 11ir. 
The m ca,nrcs th~11. ,,hich 1,n• ,.uggeMll'tl for tlw p rpn •nlion of tho spread 
of tnht·rc11t.1~b ttrl' : 
Tlw ,e1·11rit) o l tlw pulilie :tg:1insl tut ,t•rcuhu- meal a nd milk, attained 
hy 11 ... y~t••m of rig-i,I otliehl ins 1>ct·tio11 nf c:111111. 
'.? l'lw di<:•<•111inntion 11moug thl' Jll'OJ)lu nf thu k11owll'dgc th:it e,ery 
t11lll'rc 11l:11· p cr,.r,u m ay lw n source of a l'lual dall J!l' r lo his a"~odat1•~. if the 
11lsl'lmrg,•, from the lnugs :ll'A not imuw,liate lJ dc•..,ln >yPtl 0 1· l"f'lldf'l·cd harm-
It ~s; 111111 
H. Tht1 careful disi11fcl'li011 or room~ t\111\ h o•pital w:tnl~ that :ll'I' ot•t·upiu,I 
or ha1 c hc1•n oc r111,i1•1l by phthisic:d JmliPula. 
Upon the n•port of thii- committco tltc Health Dopartmeut issued 
the follm1 ing regulntion"I: 
IIF.Al.111 1Ji,t•A11·01i:sT, Ctn ,,., N~:w YORK, 
ao1 ~Im r Srnu.1, July, 1sso. 
Rul('.S to l,c UMt-:rt•rti f ur the l'r• t•ndirm of thr. S11rcrul "f Cunsumptior1 
l'11hno11nry tulten·ulosis (consmnptiou) i~ 1lirn·tly 1•omm11nicatl-<l from one 
pt•rHOU to ,wotlwr. Tlw germ of the disc,1s,, ,•xbt,i iu till' cxpcl'lor:i.tion of 
J'Cl"llOIIS atl\iC'lt•ol 1dth it. 
' l'h, fo\lowi11g Pxlm<'t from tlw R,·port of lire P.1lhulogist~ of the I11.1nlth 
l)epnrtrnent cxpl1ti11s the rncan~ hy whil'h the discnse 1111y hr. lran1m1ittl•1I. 
•ru1wrr11h1-ls ts ,•nm111u11ly produc1-<I In the lung~ (which l\tC the •trirnn, mo~~ tre-
qllenUf ntrc,·totl l 1>:,- hrelll hi nit ILi r In whh-h tl\·hr;; ,:nrns ure ~11•1"•11dl'd I\~ l)u,t. Tittl 
111 ,t, tlKl whll'h Is roup;hrd up. somellrn<'h In l:u-i,c qu:111llll•"'• by ,,..1-so11H~utTerlng from 
1•011sumptlnn, conhtln"' thC""'H germ'!, ofll'II tn t•1u>rmouc.; 11ur11ta rs. 
'l'hls nmtnl:.t wl111n ex1wc10ru.te<I frt'<JU!•111ly lmll{l"' In 111:Ll'f"- wlll'tP IL nrterwnrd 
,lrl~•- 1,~ on tlu I tcl't~. Ouol"", carp,•!~, llandkcr<'hlt'r~. ,•tc. Atltr drying 111 0110 wi.y or 
11nothcr It Is vury 1tpt to bcll()DJ~ puln•rbi,tl uud llont In tbo lllr ns dust. 
7 
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By obscning the following rules the danger of catching the disease will 
be reduced to a miuirnum: 
I . 
Oo not permit persons h,wing consumption to spit on the floor or ou 
cloths unless the latter he immeclia.tely lmrned. The expectoration of prr-
qons suspected lo have consumption should be caught in earthen or glass 
dishes containing the fullowini;r solution: 
Con-osi,·e su blimnte, 1 grain. 
Water, 1 pint, 
and fiually thro,vn into the sewer or burned. 
II. 
Do not sleeJl in a room occupied hy a person who has con11umpt.ion. The 
living room of u consumptive patient should have as little furniture as prnc-
tical1le. Hangings should be especially avoidetf. The use of carpets and 
nigs ought always to be avoided. 
rrr. 
Do not foil to wash thoroughly the eating utensils of a pt;rson who hns 
consumption I\!:! soon after eating as possible, using hoiling m\ter for the 
purpose. 
IV. 
Do not mingle tbe unwashed clothing of ,\ consumptive person with 
simila1· clothing of other prrsons. The soiled clothing or a consumptive 
person should be rcmo\·ccl at once, put in boiling water for forty-live min• 
utcs, or otherwise clisinfoctod. 
V. 
Do not fail to catch lho howel discharges of a consumptive person with 
cHarrhO'a in a \1i~sel containing co1TObil-e sublimate one gi-ain to water ono 
pint. 
VI. 
Do not foil to consult the family ph_l'sicittn regarding the social relations 
of pel'sous i;utiering from suspacteu. consumption. 
VI I. 
Do not permit mothers suspected of ba.\'ing consmuptiou to ourse their 
offspring. 
VIII. 
Houscholcl pets (animals or birds) ::i,rc quite susceptible to tuberculosi!i, 
therefore: 
Do not expose them to persons nfllictetl with consumption; also do not 
keep but clestrny at once all household pets suspected of having consump-
tion, otherwise they may give it to human beings. 
r 
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IX. 
!Jo not fail to cle:1.use thorou~hly the tloon,. wctll,; and _ceiling of the livit~g 
1 I · rooi,,s of 1,rr,ons ,;ufferincr fruw co11s11mpt1011, at lenst once Ill anr ~ el']HD!t · "' 
11\0 WE'Pk~. 
Hr onlrr of llw Hoar<l. Cl-lAl:i. GEO. W ILSO~, Prc..~i.d,mt. 
E~nHJN~ CJ.AHK, F,rrnlary . 
The conta~it1m,r1ess CJf thiH disease may b~ dan_g-erous to the pub-
lic Mc.:hoolt1, nnd the pre:,cnee of c•ousumpt1ves m the school room 
1.1.\11..,.cr the lin!H and health of fellow pupils. As a protect-mar Cl II, ,-. ' • 
ivc ln<'n:-iure pori-crns known to he affected with pulmonary con-
.muiption shoulcl lJc exclndc<l from schools, college~ and. other 
irn,titntion, of lt>arui11~ until such rccovel'y from tho d1sease 1s had 
that tl1ern is no cough nor expectoration. . 
The rrren.t 1-'0UL'CO of danger is the expectoration of the con-
"nmpti~. from tho lungs. It swarms with the disease _ger_ms, 
whieli urc vetT tenacious of life. Drying docs destroy theu· V1tal-
itv. I'uiuful as it may he, the consumptive should be im~ressed 
w"ith the fnct that he is a sou1·ce of infection to his fa1I11ly and 
friends, a, wellns to the public ; altm, that theexpect0t·atic,n or sputum 
i,; <laug(•rons. nud 1mtht l,e properly disposed of. It should be 
a·t•<:eivr-11 iuto a ~pit cnp or io.pittoon, in which is a little water, and 
11111-;t ue\'et' be t1pit upon the floor or carpets, or received in hand-
kcrd1icfs. 
If it j::, neceshlll'\ to nse handkerchiefs occasionally with the spu-
tum they l:!honld iJo boiled before the sputum becomes dry. 
It~ the ho111,u u small paper cup cau be used, set inside an 
earthen or lllctal rup. The 1n1pc1· <'np aLould be burned each day. 
The cnp ,dn>uld be kept covered against access by flies. I~ spitt~ons 
nre used thPV 1-1houl<l be of ~uc-11 t-lmpe that the sputum will fall mto 
the wntl'1' without touching tlw i:;ides of the vessel. It should be 
tlwron!!hly clcaui,;ccl once or twic-e each day with boiling wuter and 
potash ~rnlp. If there is house drainage tho contents may bo 
l'niptiNl iato tLe water clo':let; if not, they should be bur~ed. 
They ~110ulcl never he thrown upon tho ground ne1Lr a dwellmg, 
nor numnrc heitpi;, where unimals may get at them, nor whore they 
may '-i<Jil nnimal food. 
No l,oxc~ or vessels filled with suw dust should be used. 
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When away from home a spit-flask contaioiog a smalJ q uantity 
of fhC1 per ceu t i,,olution of carbolic acid may bo used. 
The lloors, wood work, furnituro o f a room in which a consump-
tin? patie nt stays should never bt• dusted, but wiped ,vitb a moii;t 
doth. 
A c·onsmuptivo !:!hould absolutely refrain from nurs ing her babe 
not be~·tLuso her ?reath is d_an_geron'l, but because the di!:!eatie ma; 
be ea:-1ilJ tra111m11t~cd b} k1ssrn~ the babe on the mouth, ns maoy 
mothers do. As 1t has been demonstrated that the use of milk 
from luberculonH cows produces tuberculosis in animnh,, it is 
npparcnt at once that a mother with consumption may transmit the 
disease> to her otfsprin~ by nurs ing. 
A. cowmrnplive person's clothing should be scrupulously kept, 
and washed apart from ull other clothing, and be thoroughly 
boiled. · 
Whe11 a coni;11111ptfro p e rson die1:1, the clothing and bed clotbina 
pre\'iou,-ly U8Cd !ihould be boiled. The room and furniture should 
ho washed with a corrosive s ublimnte sol ution. If the walls are 
l)ll}~ore1l the paper should be wet with a disinfecting solution, then 
eohrely remo\ eel and tho walls repapered. The room should then 
bo thoroughly exposed to fresh nir and s unshine for severnl days. 
Commmptive patients shonld not be pcm1itted to expectorate on 
the floor of milroacl earl:! or other public conveyances. 
Tho dii-:secting room of medical colleges, reveals many cases, of 
pert1oni- who have <lied from other causei:;, have ha<l consumption 
nnd re<•overetl. Like instances are recorded in the practice of many 
physicimt8. 
The tendency to recovery is greatly enhanced by the agency of 
regular life, nntdtious food, vigorous exercise without fatigne, and 
1\bundt1nce of pure air. 
Upon the benefit of pnre air exerc ise. Dr. II. I. B owditch. of 
Boston, 0110 of the most ominent sanitarians in thiti country, in an 
interesting papel' read before tho American Climatoloaical Associ11-
• • • • t:, 
t10n, gives some 1ntere::1tmg pcrsoual observations. Be snys that 
hil:! fathol' at thirty-five yon!'s of ago, had all the signs of consump· 
tion: cougl1, h<'111orrhagc from tho I ungs, cliarrhrua, fever, emacia-
tion and great debility. In this condition he set out on a tour 
through N cw England, trnveling in a chaise with a friend for tl 
t·ompauion, and a driver. 
I 
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At the mid of the fir,-t day· ... tran•l ht• wn:, -.11 much cxhaui:;tetl by 
iH'IIIOrrhn:re that his friend wns aih iscd tn take him home to die. 
Jk, hO\\ ever, pcn,ilitl'ci in his effort, m1rl t•niry da) brought him 
.added trcugth. !IP tran~led on this tour ~CJ\'l•ll h1111tlrcd aud forty-
ei..,.ht mile , mad 1ct11rncd he1me ~really iu1prm cil in e\'t•ry re:spcct. 
11: Jived thirty year,- after thi!., <lying nt the ug<> of i;i, t} five ,>cars 
◄,f <•unccr of the i:;tomach. 1 t was his custu111 during those thirty 
ycnr~ t<• ,rnlk tW(• or three times daily from 11110 aml n half to two 
rnilc:-s. 
Further, I >r. Bowditch i-ayi; his father ma1Tiell bis cousin, who 
died aft1•r mnuy yt•ur 1Jf i11tinuity, of consumption. There were 
()i,,ht diild1·c11 as a rc-.nlt of thi-; uniou, ,-i\'. of whom reu<'hed adult 
lift•. Al•1•oi·di11g tu nll )awi, of horetlity it would be exJH'<·ted that at 
lei\' t there would he a 11111rkc•il pre-tli position t<> luugdiseasc. The 
fnch i;JJflW, howcnr, that ,,f ninety three children Ull(l graudchil-
<lrl'll not m,, ,d,011•,·d tlw It,,.~, t ,·11i:t o.f',•,,11.~11111 pt ion. 
Tito <l<H'tor bcli<•H•s this condition was the result of his father 
having roquircd all hi childrcu to take all the exerd-,c out <loors 
p<,ssibll·, knowing the grc•at bcrH'tit that had come to him from 
SU('b a 1•onrse. 
fi e say : " lf 1111,· of u , whilo attcudin~ 11chool were obser ved 
to 1,e clr;>opi ng-. m 111wle th I 11.~t pnu11.~e cveu of being not e.,itctly 
well, ltt· took u;; fr11111 1<chuol, mad V(l)'Y often 11ent us to the country 
to h,L\'Cl fnr111 life uud out of door play to our heart~' content. In 
co1t,c<JHC11cc of this early iu,trnclion. ull of hb de11ct·r1<]ants ha\'C 
hc<·omo tlwrnughly im pn·ssPd with the a<lvautnp:es of daily walk-
iuj.!, of Sunnner v111·atiu11s i11 the 1·111111try, n11<l of camping out, 
otc .• 11111011~ the 11101111tai11s. The~o habits han• hccn tmn~mittcu, I 
think, to his gr.uuld1ildre11, in :l. titrougcr form if po~sible, than he 
him~elf li111l thl'm. 
In couclusion he aicl: " r i;ul1111it these fact~ and thoughtti for 
cundi<l, mut11rc and p,·ad ·r,,l cun-~1 /. r1dio11 and u.se in the trcnt-
ml'nt all nn· callc<I to maku of thii; tcrriblo Ht·ourge in all parttl of 
this Union. For my own part. I fnlly bcliC\'C that mrmy J/lltimts 
11mn i/'e f,·o,n w .. mt l.!.f l/t1',1 c>pen 11ir fl't•ttm, ,~t. 
'' Fo1· }-l'lll'S I havt1 dire<'t<-11 every consumptive patient to wulk 
daily fro;u thrco to ~ix miles, 1u•cer to stay at home unless a 1•iolcnt 
swr;n h; raging. When they arc in dc,ubt about going out, owing 
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to bad weather, I direct them to solve the doubt, not by stayin.,. in 
the honsc. but by going out. ·• "' 
Under tho rapid march of sanitary science, there is abundm1t 
warrant for the belief that the time is not far distant when coii-
snmption will be controlled and prn,·ented as easily and surely as 
diphtheria or scarlet fever. and that tho shadow of tho '' Great 
White Plague '' will 110 longer cover the human race. 
CROUP AND DIPHTHERIA. 
No argument is needed to pro,·e the im1lortance of croup and 
diphtheria in their relation to the public health. The more than 
three tll(lusand cases of diphtheria that occut· in Iowa eYery year 
with the i,ix lmndi-ecl duaths resulting therefrom, afford a mor~ 
praC'tieal, an'1 l1ence more convincing argument. A side from con -
sumption and pnuumouia, diphtheria is the most fatal c.liseuse wo 
have in tho State. 'l' he object in gronping croup und diphtheria is 
to suggest some point8 of s imilarity, if not to prove their identity. 
,vithin the last seven o r eight yea.rs a wonderful amount of 
interest hus been arnuscd in regard to the etiology of diphtheria. 
Bncteriologbt<i hiwe been bnsy in their \'arious laboratories, with 
the resu It that it is now nlmost universally conceded that the or,gan-
ism pru<luc·i11g this cfo,ease has been fully identified. If, indeed, 
the cause is now satisfactorily clemom1tratod, it will not be hard to 
prove what, i{ any, similarity exists between croup and d iphtheria, 
and to arrive at tbe most ofticieut methods of prevention and 
treatment. 
The question for the last two or three years has been as to 
whether tho pathogenic germ is a streptococcus or a bacillus. 
A ...-ery brief review of the observations of bacterioloo-ists on ,... 
this line will not only be interesting and instructive, but is essen-
tial. In 1 f-li-l3, Klebs announced the presence in some cases of 
diphtheria of a bacillus, and that he belie,·ed that the ci.isease was 
produced by differeut micro-ort.ranisms, because he had observed 
that the bacteria common in Prague were ver.r diffel'ent from those 
seen by him in ZUl'ich. In the same year, (18 3), Loffier began the 
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stmlr of the etiology of diphtheria. Ju the C\.l\minntion of the me~-
br;u;es of diphtheria paticnt:-1 he found in n~fill.' cases two species 
of b.icteria, the ~l re1>t<1enc1·us and 1L b11e11lm;. Ile Wllb lc<l to 
belicni tlwt the funnt•r w11s uni~· i11ciill•11tully prc-.ient, nnd _had 
but litth- t<• ,lo in pr111hwi11~ the d1~ca,o, thou~h 1ttl prcscnec n11ght 
lead to ,,,,u,plic•ati,m:.-1. Th<• ha~illi thnt he fou11c.l wc~c about _tho 
leiwth of l\oc-li's bncilln-. tubcreulosi~. an,l abont tw,eo as tluck, 
oft;n thickPill·il at tllll t•111l1i. C,uinl•a piJ!:- inoculated with_ c~1lturcs 
uf this hnl'i!lus di1•d "i1hin two or three <lay~. Tho ~acilh _were 
foun,l at the voint of ll•:-io11, hut 11111 in the blood, norm tho uiter-
1 ,~t,s ~,,me c•1c:e~ <•f truu diphtheria wt•rc obRcrvcd in which un or~u . ...., ' . d 
thb lmcilln-. eon1d not he fouJl(l, and one healthy cl11lcl was fnn n 
to Jun c t\1e hac·il111s in it-. 11w11th. Thc•sl' fuct~ led LiiHl_cr to ~clic,e 
thnt there wo1c nt lca,t two kin<!~ of diphthc1·ia, that m_ wl11ch the 
i:;trcploCO<'l°i were prc--c11t, 1111d pro~luec•~ n1ttrke(l 1'.c~ro:-1s nnd but 
little P"••HUO-IIH'lllhr1111c. l\1\(1 tliat 111 wlm·h the bac1lh were prc~cnt, 
and \\ itli them an ubnmlnut dopo,-.it of psc•111lo,1uemhraue. r i-om 
tlie fn<'t thnt Klt•h liad jnst anll«nnwctl tho di:-euvt•ry of the samo 
1,ncillus, it licc:11110 knO\\ 11 HR the I\ lehs-Li".ttlN bacillu~. 
In 1 -:.i, Emuwric·h claime«l to lun·e «fo,covcrcd the real germ of 
diphtln•riu. 11 £.hurt, ,-tuut bacilJn,i. After the i~ocnla_tion of 
pig-ec,u~. mic•c-, nnd whhits with cultureH fron~ tlm; bacillus, he 
claimed that n l'"''11uo-me111h1·mw wtl"l pro<luc-ed m tlH.' trnch ea, and 
tli:it tho l! thus ill(,c-ulntC'Cl 1P-nally diml; an•l further that these 
baeilli ,verl' fo1111cl i11 the blood nrul internal orgllTl>I. These alleged 
dis<'<>YNics \\ <'rl' 1111t conlimwcl hy otlior8, nwl were therefore dis• 
rrc«litocl. 
Bnhl's in l"'~♦i, n•portc«I that hu htul di~l'11vaccl, in cases of 
phur) ngual ,liphthPiiu, cro11pollh htr.'_11giti:-, aud in d_iphthcria foJ. 
luwi1w uwnsles and scarlt·t fc\'C•r, the h .lcbt>-L<illlcr bac1ll11s, and nlso ,,.. 
st reptococt·i. 
In I ~Ki, U,fllpr rnatlc a11otl11.'r report tlctniling his obf-crvatious 
clurirw the <•xn111inaliou 11f tlu• fn•i...h mP.111hranc,-. iu ten cases of 
diphtheria. in whicli lw found tho IOebs-Li,tllcr bnei!lu., in i~ll.. 
Frunkt>l in the s:imu ,·car, reported u. ca<1c of dtphthcna m nn 
:Hh1lt, from" hid, he euith·atcd tlic htrcptt•eocc·u11; und al!10 another 
adult i11 whom then• was lill")'ll/!C'lll and pharyngeal diphtheriu., with 
seeondary cn1I )<•nrditis. Ju these mombr1mes, a!i well as in the 
hoart lcsio11, lie foun<l Rtreptococci. 
• 
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In 188S, v. H offman, in forty-five cases, found a bacillus in 
twenty-six ca!-icS very ,;irnilar to Ltitiler's, bnt not virnlcut. Later, 
from eight new Cll'iCS lie found the true L<ifi:ler bacillus in scarlet 
fever and measles; sornctimcs vimlont, and sometimes not. In 
eleven cai,,cs of healthy c·liildrc11 examined, he fountl the Loffier 
bacillus pre!-ient four times. 
More recently H.oux nnd Y cl'sin fouod, in fifteen cases of diph-
theria, tho Li>fller baeillnl-i i11 all. 
In April and 1fay, lSS!), Prof. T. ~litchcll J>ruddcn, M. D., of 
New York City, contributed to tho Amc1·ican Journal of Sciences 
a very interesting antl cxhanstivo nrticle on the Etiology of Diphr 
tl,eria from wl1ich is condensed tho foregoing- historical sum· 
mary . lt is well known that Dr. Prudden is one of the most 
noted and careful bacteriologist:; of this country, and is an acknowl-
edged authority in Enropc. In this pa.per he gives his observations 
in twenty-four ea-.e,;; as seen in New York City, twenty-two of 
which were in hospitals or in children's asylums. Ile did not find 
a LiHHer bncillm, in a single case. The announcement of this 
rosult was a source of great snrpriso, especially in view of the fact 
that ull late Europcau bacteriologists had £onod it. Loffier him-
self, fully recognizing the reliability of Prndden as a bacteriologist, 
and not being nble to account for tho results of his observations, 
said: '' I do not believe that in North America a form of diph-
theria prevails different from that with us. With us the bacilli arc 
found regularly by every investigator; thoro they are constantly 
mi1:1sed. Further im cstigat1ons mnst and will clear up this contra-
diction." Prn<lden says the following as to what he did, and did 
not, find: '' Now wci lrnvc found io all but two of tbe twenty-four 
c·nses examined, n. distinctly patho,geuic species of bacteria, which 
docs not, inclee1l, iuduce diphthe1·ia in the animals experimented 
upon, but dues indnco allied forms of inflammation. Moreover, 
we have uot found in any of the cases the bacilli of Klebs-Loftler, 
nor nny other to which :my significance can jnstly be attributed." 
Ile further said: "I woultl not be understood to suy definitely, 
that diphtheria, or any other acute infectious disease, cannot be pro-
dnccd artificially in animals. I ,vish only to call attention to the 
fact that, so far as the evidence goes, g-enuine di phtheria, as we 
know it in man, ltas not, in my opini0n up to tho present time, 
been thus induced. " 
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. ·I . ·I 1) d lcu i·ofor:, :1-, hu,·ing been found i11 nil The lmdl•r1a to \\ nc l ru t • -; • • l . . )· 
f th• twcnt,-four cn-<u,- cx,um11cll h,r l11m, ~\etc t lO i;tte1 
but t\\O u I cl . f the uniformity with winch they were 
t cocri nn< aec:m~c o . . ;\. In. 0 
' ,c named thc111 tho xfrcptococc; t!ipld/11 t'fll • 1. 8 ~n ex1~ • 
present, I . k 11 ti liwr it mm,t bu tnbm into cons1deratton 
ntion t•f this rcmnr :1' u m '"'' · ' l d b •en 11 
f. , f Pnuldcn ·:1 ca-..C's " 01-1, 11 m·omplientcd. Seven in. ~ 
thut t \,; o I l l . ..u•lct foyer one h\' wlwopm~ 
·l•«lc,1 bv mcu-.. C". t a rec ') :-<. ' . 1 · 1 I l ' . 
proc I i. f nil' hr P1·v~i1wln,;. Onl' oct·nrTcd 111 a c II c on .) six 
cong 1. 11111 l - ~ I· . , I I None were r<.'portcd as I 11 awl •motlll'r -..c\'cll ',qs o,. l . ( nr~ 0 C. 1·· "lted c•a:-.C'- of ;liphthcria; but the fact of t 1e1r 
l11•lll'' u11c•;.rnp tt, · • .. ~Jent 
,.. I f I in 111-lcc~ where other <l1seabes were pre,, , 
hnvinu ,cen uu111 • l"f .· , ·nt1ucnce T l1csc o h:;orvations . 11 ePm to IHnO a 11101 I _\111~ I . t 
\\Oil , :,; 1 · l"''-'!} I • . of J>rmhlcu were 111:1.c e 111 .-,,, · nllf u c~•~i, ~:,-;::;er pn blblied a critical rc,·~mv of _hit- ex1~e;-;1nent; 
I l lt ·1c11 ,·cs1>ectin.r the cnuso of d1phthcrrn, ns we as o nni o ,sci v, ' ~ - · J • ti ry 
. ti t htl' Ju tbnt he t·laimcd ns fiwonng us ieo , 
otlll'rS 11}1 to 1IL. I• f ti ' Klebs-Liiftler bacilli, in cases of • 
iu rc~arcl to tho imporhuwe n ic 'F. ine v Hoff-
the cli:wn e in qt~cSt i,_
11
~• "t~1 1:•~:1t08K~~~i!~b:~/ p .. 1:t~auf: 7.:°ardiko, 
an Ortmann h oux ,llH c1,-1 ' • 'f "bl 
u1, l ' '. I '\1111 K.ll•iw ·uul that he wns him'4df, • poSbt e, Sorensen •,seri<.' 1 • ' ' I h · pro 
• t'1r111c·1 th·m l•n•r in his belief, thnt clip it ena was . 1110re co11 u • 
duce,! l,y this harillmi. . • f I d the most 
Dmiu« thb sa11w yt>ar. l I s!lo), Prof. l-dem, u .. on ~n, 
D(ltcrl ln~·h-1 iohicri,.t of England, mude some ,·cry p~nchlclall,. as w"ecl~ 
0 
• • I· 1· Ho found rn a 11s ca" " as intPrPsliug C XJWl'lJIH•Ulti Ill t 11s rne. b . f 
, . II l wted n Ja1•ao m1m e1 o ti • Klchs L(,flh r liac1lh1,. ll c•om • , ,... f tl. 
it . · ·11 . [turcs <II" i:;u bculturcs o us cxpcri1111.mts upon guinea pig-. :''1 I cu . . . ('Cd with in a 
b ·11 Jn all tlaP i11oc11lati1111~ death w,ts p1odu I act 11<;. I k cl hy •vre n 
I t i . C'ultun'n wPre <rrent v wen ·one • ,- · short t1111c, 1111 eSs ic '"' • • · ti 11 od or 
]. l I ti11d iun· of the micrn-orga111H1111, Ill JC > o uo ca-.u c If ie • . ,, (1) Tlae ·1uimala 
viscera of tht• m1i111als. His co11clns10n!-\ wt•rc: . . •. . •' 
diNl from ah orntion into thl'ir t-ptcms of lL chcn11ct1l J)Ol!o!Oll !tl(~r)1 
- . lt I f. 111 the life 11rocci;sci. w1 II that thii! c·hcmic·al po1i-u11 rc~n l'I IC> • • 
. l l, -'JI"· . I ('I) t11at the bal'illi when mtrocluced mto 
them, of t 10 nc 1 1 • ,llH ' I I there tho 
tho O'roin i11 a Ii Ying- :;tato multiply tlH're, am pro< nee 
~ • • '\'I 
chc111ical poi'-Oll Ill qut'St ton. . · vorul cats 
Profe,sor Klein had abo an upportnnity to cx1unme_ se I 1l 
that had contructcd diphtheria from tho hunrnn subJe~t. l n ~ 
cases the lungs were the principal organs affected. o, a so, lll 
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inoculating cats with diphtheritic nH.m1branes from tho humnu sub-
jcl't, the di-..ea-.c wus re pro, In ·eel. but th<' principal lesion:, were in 
the lungs. Ile tsays on this point: "I am dispo,;ed to consider 
that the cut is p:lrticularly snsr-eptible t I cliphthoria. thou!!h differ-
ing from tlH' lmnmn hcin!! iu this, namely. thllt the local disease 
occur~ gcnornlly in the lun!!-1 and not in the fi.11c·es. Furtlwr, I su..;. 
pcl<.'t thut tho c·<1nt11~i111n of the c·11t, when thi · animal infcc•ts tho 
hnrna11 sttbjcct, is derived from !it•r di~e:t,;etl lung. uncl that the cat 
hor,-clf c•untracts cliphthcri11 hy rcccivin!! the c 1nta,!!ium into her 
rc-.pir:tt(lry organs. ll'I wt•ll as by w,ty of her alimentary e,mal." 
Uc also took two .)'llllll.!!, healthy fre-1h milk cows, and injected 
hotli 011 the ... ,111)0 tlatu with n ,ubcnlturc of the IA!llcr bacillus, 
under thl• skin of thl· left :shnnl1ll•1-. As 1t result, there was a rise in 
the tcmperatnrc by the seeon<l nr thir 1 d.1y. Ah 1ut the i,.amc tirnc 
R tnmnr w,ts fonnd in cn<·li at the point of inoculation, whic:!1 
i11creasc,l in size fo1· so1110 <lap,. An eruption also appeared 011 
• the udder and tc•at-.. n· iculur, and later pu,tular; the 1111irnal, 
c:onghccl ancl an cxa111i11atio11 of the milk showed the prcscnc-e of 
tho Lofllor h:l<"illu • The lymph takt•n from the ,·o iclos 1,n tho 
11<l<lPr, al-io C"ontaim•◄ l tho ..;amo 111icro-organis111s. One cow died 
011 the l.iftct•ntlt day. and 1110 otht•1-. after refu,.ing foo1l an1I hceo111-
i11g g:n•atly e1t1al'iatcd ancl we11kcm•d, was killcil on the twc11ty-fifth 
dn_r. In both <:OWh the lnng-s, plcnrn, pcril'ardi11n1, livN, and 
kidneys wero fo11111l in n pathological f'nt1tlitio11. ()ultivation, from 
tire tu111ors fornrccl at the point of injPl'tion revealed innumerable 
colonic-- of the l.11Hlcr hacilln~, but the pn•M:uce of 1w other 
rnicrol,(.'. ,Virile tlwse oh~t•n·ation:-. Wl'rtl l,cin~ made an intcrc,.tiug 
ancl ;;i;,rnifi('!lllt itwicl<•nt O(•c·ut·r·cd at thl• Brown Institution, where 
1(lci11 ·,. cow,; ha,] been kept. Profe .. -.or Ilor-.elcy\; laboratory wa'l 
thl•re, ancl in :~ Hhccl near b.r, ho had two cut,- fo r lnboratory pnr-
po:,lC!'\, These cats !tad bec•n there for three or four weeks. and lia•I 
prc,·iou-.ly lwl•n apparently in good lwalth. Both l'mddcnly sick-
t•ncd ur11l <lit•d, nftt•r an illnc'ls of from three to four days. Aftc•r 
their death Pro£. Jf or,-eley put into the '<amc shed, within a month, 
fonrtcen other C'ats, all of whieh -,ickcmecl, and five of which died. 
They all hncl about the same b}"11tpto111-i; watery eye-; with some 
11mco-p11rulcnt cli::,charge; :-ncczing and coughing; loss of appetite; 
p11lm11111u·_v trouble; omacintion; weakne,:;s and doath; or a slow 
reco\"cry. The same pathological appearance .. wero present as in 
1 1.] 
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l t in which donth t'111lo,vc1l i1111cnl1ttion by 
the c t~ bcfurc_ rcfcrrc~> ol l in the luucs unll tracl1c11 a true diph-
tl1c Lutllcr hnc11\11 • ''.cl lfil I . ti u mi1•1•11,-1•t111e n·,·l•nlctl in tlw 
\ 0 wh1l' 1 m11 c1 1 thC'riti(' 111et11 irnn • 1· I I .· lrncillu Tho coW!I upon . \ nc the ti nc , 1p 11 1c111\ 1 • 
1 uccrot1c mcnt >ra . . ,,.·1tl1 the <li11hthcrin c·n turc-.. 
• rl · \S cX}lCl"lllll'nllll!! " 
,,hid1 1•rot. 'C'lll \\II f ti Pr ,wn !11,titntion. hut quite rt'Htnh• 
k t · tbo stub c-- v ic • ' 1 \ft wen• op 111 . . , f 11 lo,• c tt-. were l'<,nline•. • l'r 
from the ;.}wd m whu·h I ro. orl c. ·11 ,,f ('on~titution:tl infection 
1 l . f tho i·11ws m11 s1~ \ "lk tho inocu II 11111 " ·1 : tr'11•t or,lcr,. to htwo t ie 1111 . 




lei·s ""Cl"l! not full\' carried out, 
I ., \' 1~1' l)fC ., • fro111 them t ,ro,, n IJ",11 •'· • I ·1 ti c Hr t twv ertt • It was but :, 
ll jlOrtio11 of it being fed t ntb.} t ' t1I t tl1e c c· 1t ickl-ncd nncl tlic<l 
I . f" dirirr c •uu m .. • few dn~s uft r tn cc .., o 
n;. nbmc st iteil. • "lk 1 d l cm proven to Cl•ntnin <liphthcria 
lmt urnch ll th1R nu ,,n _,'° d hci,lth before drinkin:,r it, 
I tic l"'1ts hu,1 ,ecn 111 ~on l . ti g1•r111s, tUll I ' ·11 ·k •cl s, 11111t11111-; of dipht wrnt, tl' 
d r I ti nftcr \VI I 111111 ~ • • I nntl Im < • •l oo . . 1 • t r l tlwrin b1ul he\!11 cnm111unu·ntc< 
ble c·oudu ,on wn t J.l < , \I ' 
rca o11n f 'lk fro111 rltu i11ocnlt1tt•d c•ow~. 
to tlll"lll h) the u t•" 1111 •1. • t t\10 C'tiolnrrv uf cliphthcrin, 
• rt l < mtr1uut1on o e. . 
The late t nupo nn 
1 1 
• tl /' di th of tlic ,Johns llopkm::; 
is nn nrti1 lC1 rl•rt•11th p11blis ,er 1111 ic 1'' \\ I 'c tt Thcv rL•11ort tho 
1• r . \\' ck I lllll ~ } I I . -llo pitul. b) ro c-.-. :' 8 f cs vf \ll'iman· cliphthcria. ai11l 
f 1innt1011 11 men c~
1 • • f 
re ult o nn ex 111 . '1'1 ' . als,, h,ul an opportmnt,\' o 
f I rnno111o 1•1 onp. IC) • cine cu l' o 111<'111 > •. f 1· 1 ti .:-tic m,.nnbrnuc frr,111 patients 
. . t pccrn1cn o • ip i ,c • Tl 
exnmrnm~ wo . I I d h •011 hurdcnrni in nlcohol. icy 
ln i11•• ut n di tnrH'C, wl111· , ti\ c . I ul thl• onlv Kpccics of 
~ . l f the i•n-.es strept1,c11cc1. , • 
found 111 tiil\crn i) ti , I ,•mer lnwilln~. Thcv 
l · \ I the c t .. l.;. wn.-. ic ' m • 
b1wtcrin they fonn• 111 " T" 
1
, . : ·l i~ BPrlin it pnro 1·11lturo of 
I 
• 1 f. r Ir \ 011 ,, 111,i1 c 1, , , , 1. ha• reec1,1•1 1<•111 • 1 f 1,.,n·~,,,, ·111 th1•ir stuc w:1. 'II I . I ti ., n c< or c:(>[11 " ~ 
the J. ,flier b::ic1 n • w nc • It.:. ti l ","11111-. 1irci;1•11t in all tlwir 
l · II re 11ccts "' ,,.c They found t 1nt 111 u . 
1 1 
. ·r~ behador in various 
• · I t'. d iu 1b 11wrp 1v og), 1 . 
<':l c ' wns .•< en re . ,f{e .. t.s \\ hen inoculntcd into guinea pigs, 
culturo-medta; n11d 1t c . l vith th1,t ol,t11i1wil from 
1 \ • I cxper111H·11tet upon, ' n11, 11t •c•· an1111H ,; • • 
1 
It ,5 front tht• cl'(lemntou~ 
]{crlin. 'l'hcy found _m, arn~hl):.:1\~:io~:1 i,\•r,\ie c•l\'ll!.'i c•:<.pl•ri111c11ted 
i\uid Cou11,I nt the poml of 1110 
1 
. the <li-11:a,;e· ,mil thnt in 
with. were alum: e;lpa~1h• ofl rcplrof1 11c1n~lw h-11~11h ...,lnnd~, blc,c,d. 
• ll e tube ,noc:11 ntcc rom - e • every ms •me• . . . 1 1 _.1 ,. und that inocnl11t111ns ~plt.wn. lirl'I' iu11l h'.Hhwys rl111un11c < h o11 ~, lt. They found 
into nninlllb from these source" gave uc!!ahvc t·c u s. 
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fur flier that tho J,.,fik•r hac illi did not invade the muc•ous mcmbrano 
at tho poiut of diphthcritic deposit in thm,e affected; that the) did 
not c vcu pa-,s thrc,ugh the tl1ick11ess of tire diphtbcritic membranes. 
lfoux rrn,l Yer i11, a-, well a, Brieger and Frankel, hall clcmon11trutod 
tlint tho Lolllcr haeilli produC'ed, nt the point affected, '"an cxtruordi-
111u·ily Jl<>isonou pr11d11c•t. whieh lwing ab-,urln:11 g'IL\'C rise to the 
Bl'Vl•rc con,titntional :;y111ptor11 .. , and to tho lc~ion'i of the internal 
organ.. " , cld1 1111cl Abbot say: "Onr studies. so far us the.,· 
lrn\·c l,co11 dirc•l'tcd to this part of th(• subject. are confirrrrntory of 
the l'l'snlt'l reported by Houx and Yer'lin, and by Brie,g-er 
0
nud 
Fr:lnkcl. ·• Iu ,,peaking of the local lc.sions in the in0culations of 
kittens with thu L1,tllcr b:l<'illa:-i, they sny of Prndden's streptococci: 
That in tlw p:.c111lo-mcnibrnne-i pro1l11ced, as well a,i in the lymph 
in the u•dcrna, oc·ca,iioncd hy the local )c-;ions; not only wero the 
badlli found. but also tlH• ::.troptococci, the faithful atto11dant11 of 
tire bacilli. Wclc:h and ,\bbot give tho following s11mrn1iry of the 
result of their ,·cry c-arcfol and i111portn11t obsenation,i: "By 
tl1c-;o i II n•sti~ations it has been deter111i11o<l thnt the Klebs-Li,ffier 
hacilltH is 1m:,cnt in all c,hCS of primary diphthe1·ia, in the diph-
tlwritic dopositt1: that it docs 1101 invade the blood, the orgam1, or 
c,·cn the m111·1111 me111hr1111th affected; t!iat in susceptible animals 
tire di l'ast• 1•an he r1•pr0<l11ced iu nil its fcutnre,, C\'en tu the pro-
duction of paraly.,is: that the constitutionnl symptom~. the paralysis 
nnd tire chan,gc pceuliar to diphtheria in the internal organs arc 
c•nti--cd by u toxic allrn111i11 ms substance or substances, which have 
bocn separated in a c·1mditinn approachinl! pu1·ity, and which are 
pwduccd by the local ac·tion of tho bacilli iu inoculutecl animnlR, 
u ,vull n~ in cnltnrc ; that by ,·nrious mothotls a ~realer or less 
dc•!,!rOo of i1111111111ity <·an he artificinlly confcrrerl upon au~ceptiblc 
1111i11111ls; and that under c·C!rtain conditions, su~ccptible an imals can 
bo curer} after inoculation with virulent cultures.'' 
Bolit•,·ing that wh1Lt has been said a., ti) tho cause of diphtheria. 
nmy in mnn.r re-.pccts be <'<fually applicable to membranous croup, 
it is now pi-opo ed bricHy to co11r-;idcr 1,onw of tho literature tending 
to c~tnl.,Ji~h the similarity, if unt the idc11tity of croup and diph-
tlierin. 
Prof. \'irclww. 11,c . !!n nt BC'rlin patlrologii;t, some y<'ars ngo 
nnno1111et'd a~ a patlrologi<·nl fuc·t. that \\.·l1ilc the membrane in croup 
was similar to that in cliphthcrin, yet it ei-l!eutinlly diffci·o<l in this: 
l'<fll.) 
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hr·mc wns dt•po~itl•<I on the u1nc•onfl t.irrftll'l', 
Thnt iu t' ronp t!tl'. n'.ei'.1 • • ted 1citl, the ,nuco11" membr : · , 
. 1· I ti •rt·\ it , ... rn1·,cl rpo1 a 1 l 
nnd m ' ip I u • l I l . the l1utcr ,ulhcnmt. till( m1 ) 
f ~, ca.<iil\ < cl,w ic< , Ill I II the ormer en t 1·•1 • l 1111 t ec11 11d•111tcd h\' 11 •,. r \ • 
I • f lb t H!Of\ " u ~ tlctucl1Nl )) (,rec. 1· • c f d1ihlrc11 and i~ held h) pcr-
d. t t book upon ' risc11"r.s , • I . l I . lea mg ex . l . . Yir •how hu~ ,iucc moc 'llt II'-
. it\' of 1> iy1:,1cmns. l l f 
hnp-- a nlllJor • l . ti nl lw1H•ath tho nwm mt11c o 
I 1111 t'Xtent ll'l t11 t ' 1\1111 i I . II 
\icWs to uc I . '. . thnt both arc me 'P \0 o,?1c .. \ 
I. l I ·a ti uo-n1•c•ro,1s m:cur,, f trne c 11' it ll'l'l I 1':inrr IIJ1t1n tho muc•1111~ ~Ill' 11cc, l, 'lll'"- ('1'011\Hlll:'! W 1('11 J - • • 
true mcm r.1 . f 11 . I l . or co cxi:-tcnt w,11 11-. .. ne-m• 
nnd cliphthcrittc "hen " O\\ cc ',\' 
cro i • • 1 • l ·th t• ,,rticlc 011 croup. 11 • Pr11.,11c 1n II ' x 1 • " 
Pr<,f tcmcr, " - • 1· .,•11- suy11· 
.' I , ·, .Zi1•1n~sc11 's E1H'ydop0< 111• page.• -· • · · 
fouud m vo mnc 
1 
• . . r .
11 
ff,h ,dth t.li - 1!,.,.11 • _ .,1. ~ unilar to l 1. 0, t u ' • -
In ,1iph1heri11 th•• . t·iki•~ plnrt, 11111111, 1hn fn.Ju i;ntfan of ttrn 
cm·c, lbat in • roup Lho_: x~~lac;t,•~thcria It occnn; l tho ,amc th111 ,,,, ',, 
mnrou mom\Jrl\DC, "h1l I . cl loss of i;ul"t 1111·1• nf tlw muc-1H1 
. I thnR 11rucl11c·t'~ IH'C'l'O~I 1111 (he 11•su, • nnc 
mcml1mnc. . . < ron 1 ,ml tllphthc \ . .- l\\o, · tircly clt,tilwt, 
'1'1111 ntlelll!JI to .ti L111g111:'\ I ti~ from 1111 !llllllollli<'1ll ttncl from ll clink1ll 
di:;e isc hn" licen m1s111•1·1• u · '" . 1 reason r, r , 11ppo- , 1g that tlwst' i d C I there are ml\ll.} gom h • stnn1l11olnl; 11 c ' • • 1 111·111t•·it·,ons of one n.1111 t o ,,.1mc pm• I . i-icl 11•.!l nn• 111, • • · 
1,\ 0 alfi•rtions un, un Y \ '1 f " 1 11111\uonc1;s 111111 coll1\lcral cau <•~, a« J<•t 
c '• '"hicb, In con cqn,•nco o I! ~pc~, a q1pc·1r1111c,, nt onu time a.• c· ,..,up. :~t 
,11111urfortl) 1111ch•1·s1001l, ma. • !l 1 . 1· • f ,rm now ll~ ,t \\ ltlP!'lpt·t•afl t•111• 
. h 1 • . 111, 11 111 tL spnl 11• u ' • • oootbcr 1~ dip l icrm, I n·
111 
ml R liecuncl:tn .,tJ .. •u,a 
• rir 1:1..-..• 1101 ucm "SR • • t I • 1t'll ch n11c, uow fl!! n P ' • ., , . ~"s or t·roup 11nll cl1p 1l 11'1·11t 111 l I ~ ohserY••tl man)i c.n.,, · t • • 1I , F1·crJ one ,, w ia t gcllu,r or -.111•, .,,,1\ ,, ) ' Ill ic 
• ff ctious often occur o • h • I 
dmlt that tltt se two•' c . 1 infru•t1tently pn•seut,- I '' typic-.a 
fl!\lllt t>L'l'S<lll; that tho thro11l 11IT<•ct11111 nn i~ funn<l 11111;11 th•• mm•oM!\ of tlw 
• b time thnl trn•• croup · 
1 
r\ 
,liphth• ri:i. at t c i;niuo I t. th lurymc jt,.pl( ,·ronp 111111 ,L11!1t"' • lur)IIX 1111(1 hH1or ,Ir-pa nges; t 13
1 
111 1 
A tlllll. llll'illy <·01111tit11tional 11y11111· 
I t ·1110 cu,•h 01 ,er, ll.llu ' · I l I arc ol.> n c I toll Ill• o I I lhu111l1111ri11 are mc·t "it t I nr Ill( 
toms ft ,·~r gl11ocl11l11r enlargements .1n1 ." 
' ' H!I \\ ,,n 1111 in cit phtlrnnu 
1h,• c•1111rso ol t•roup, . I · his ~tntcllll'llt" 
•· S 'th who l very prononuooc tn 
Prof .• I. Lo\\1 1111 • • I o· 1· •t Hit"!! in hia tcxt,hook on 
1. ' 111'0 e11trre V Ill lllC • ., thnt these < isell u.-. d • ti I cad of 11 c\lllo mc111hranou!' " • f t 'hiltlrcn. '' trn er 10 1 • 
1)1 c i,c o . . I 1 11 "t it sumtlti111c1:1 o<'l'll ri< as an . . ( ) . " It 18 fil\l( ll so l,4 l . . .. 
lnnng1t1s croup· d . 1 . ·~ wen· n,, d,ml,t dipht 1cr1trc. :'d · b t ti c hllJ>J10-.c• cprc emu 
1 
• 
op1 cnuc, u 1 1 . 1 'l'o dcdrirc tltat I 1c.-;o upi· How iloos Pi-ofc'l,ior Srnitlr kuow t us. II.,, ti iR to urlmit, at . r I ti • ···1 1111d nut croup. n- a l .-C • 
dermc.<; were< '!11, 10'. 1' • k 't ditlicult to distinguish tlrc•m; 
lca'!t. s1wh a ,u1111lur1ty UA to urn o I 
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while to admit tlmt cronp ever became epidemic, wonld teud to 
t:stablish it infcctiommesi-. 
In a late article contributed to the AmNicrw .Journal of tlie N ed-
ic,d Sri111rl-~ on membranous or trne croup, Profe~sor Smith sarf-: 
"Since memhranoui- c-rnup, in locftlities where diphtheria prevails, 
ih in most cuses a local manifestation of this disease (diphtheria). 
tho same onstaining ~enernl treatment is required whi ch is proper in 
ordina,·y cases of diphtheria.'' 
Brainard, in the . 1nu•ri"an L1111cet. September. l '>, R, says in 
spenkilll-{ of eroup and diphtheria: 
The t>tiolog) or the two a1Te1·tious i~ the ~:m1e. wht•lher WI' 11ccept the ha<'• 
tcria theory or the tlwor,v c,f ptorunYn!!s as thr cause. 
,Jacobbi says: 
Thig meruhr,uw ha-, hel'u c:ille<I crnupons" lwu it" ns !yin~ on the mucou~ 
mPml.Jriurn without ch:inging 11111c h , or nt 1111, the ~uhjacent t>pitlwlium 11111.l 
could ht• r~m1ne1l without diflil-ulty. It ha~ hct>u c-.dled diphtheria when it 
was i111lil'1hlc<l in the m11cn11i 111e111hr:rnt• and "as clillic•nll tu relll0\'0. This 
1lilTl'l·Pnc·11 <•xbli, hut i~ ,toe!'! 1101 jn~tify fi diffcrenc1• of n tuncs, except for 
l'linical 1lberimin:itio11. 
Pepper, in his ·• Systo111 of ."Modicino," says that pseudo-mern-
brnnous laryngitis is ro11ta9io11.~. 
Brainurd, in his article, names the followin.1? ttnthorities as believ-
ing in tlte id011tity of the two affections: Pepper, Bard, Brettcu-
nean, ,focobbi. \facKenzie, Deslnn<lers. Fuchs, Richet nnd Barthez, 
Trnsscuu and Bombe1·ger, and Shaffer. 
Ranke, of Munich, in the Ji~cu11,-ion of a paper on the "Specific 
Origin of Diphtheria,., affirmed in every instn11c·e, closo examination 
rovealorl a cuHe of diphtheria in the Rame relation to every case of 
membrnnou" croup. 
It hns alrM<ly been shown that ono of tlw case11 examined by 
·w elch and Abbott was croup. T hey sny in their report of this case: 
·•Notwithstanding l'{'peatccl ohscnatio11R, no false membrane coulrl 
be tletcctcd at any time in pharynx, or on tonsils, or soft palate. 
Some 111u<•o-pns was 1-crapccl from the bnck of the pharynx and usecl 
for cultures. Patient recovered, improvement beginnfr1.i.r in five 
days after 0111,;ct of isymptomis. Blood serum cultures showed a few 
large white coloniei; of a cmu·:;e coccus, and a very hirge n um her of 
tho colonies of the J.,i,ffer bacillm;, the latter representing almost a 
pure culture. A guinea pig died after inoculatio11, on the third 
1 • , . I 
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- .. 1 . "' "' • In l'nsc ci••ht, till' mcm-i with chnracteri ·tic c 1011,.. ,.., I , , . < O)' • 1. • , l t tlie Inn nx nm! t1-.1chc11; t 10 cnse, t s clepo-.1t wa~ llllllt \ o - . I . 
>runon . f .· 1'11'\' lnry11go-tra1•lwnl ihpht ionn, or 
thercfc,ro, hemg om· o P\!11 • • 
-call d 1~/; t'<i;w~:
1
,~:~~i:;reh, 1 S:t 1 ). J)r. \Y. P. :,\h 11111, nf D~nYer, 
In tl1r>, t.l ,c,1 ," Penn.,, h·nnin, in o.11 article o11 "l)iphthc1·1tl, It~ 
Into of llcgl,nm · .. · . ,, ,1, 111, min cl tlic ·mcmbranon..i 1 T 1tlllcllt say-.. 0 
{ 'nn-.o 1111 ret . , t 11" 1>·ttl;1>lo"'V c·linieal appo1\rnnco , f tl hooks I n pn,1·1•-.s, '"' • ,.__ ' 
l'ronp o ll f I ·ct1 11ro nh-,olutch i1)l'11tieal with those 11L laryn-
d trentmf'nl O '~ 11 • l · l • m: r I I • . TIil' lllltlll' c·roup is a 111btHlllll'I', an< its i:,!\11 y .'\8 a 
g1al , , p •~'.cr111. I l cen u mi-.tttkP, duo tt, thl• i<lcti that tho cp1thc-
cparatc 1-cn ... e .'as. 't· ct ·111 cro1111 nltho1wh, a~ Bihoth i,tatc ... , the 
}'•) ·filer> 1'('111:llllS lll ,l ' - • "] l1 
1,1 ,~11 l . f the p11thol,wil'nl Ill'OCC~~c•:-1 urn,\' he c,mctlJ i.1m1 ar. 
1·0111u111c c1l ~) 1>. <l lcn ~ nn 1111\'o<"Htll of the identity of the two 
He nl O <: m111s I u , 
di ... caSl'S. . f I < > l· .· :\lc1lil"1l S01•it•tv rcc•cntly hold in 
At n mertm2' o t ll' II <ll in .,_ ' • h 
' ·1 l>r (' l' "l<·l)on1wh 1)1'cSc11tc<l n paper on t o ·r to l mm ,, • '. ,. ~l .,, d . 
oron .' . ; , , I l>i11htlieria" takinl.! i,;t rnn~ groun ti\ 
'' [dc11t 1tY of Uroup ,Lill ' · ,, . f B ffalo 
f - I 'd I 't . I II tho .Ji1;cns,ion Dr. ~rnn.\ II, o u , favor ' ,uc I l en l .) • l . l I 1 uJ ''110 
1 
·t l 1>1· :\I,•l)ornwh·,.. ,ic,vs, t\lH sat< ie it 
warm r 1mppoi ll< · • ... l I 
tl~uht .thnt diphtheria is n con~titnt ionll! disea"o, an< t iat tn_1e r_rm~1; 
i, alway,- trnc dipltthuria. aml. thcrctoru, alwnyis a com,tttutiona 
affecti,111.·• l t lenn-th 
I, f T Mitchell 1'ru1ld1•11, 1,uforc 1'cfe1-re1 to l\ i-iomc d':" 1' ro · · · I t the ctiolo"'Y of 1P 1-
hoi11 r 1u;k1·d for a later c:q>n'""ion 111 regarc O • • ,:, • • d 
_g d f . . , .,-..,aion of his \·it•ws for publicat1011 m regar 
therm nn Ol ,111 cxpr"'"' . . 11 .. to tliu i<lcntil\ of croup mul diphthcrm, replw<l a:- fo ow::;. ~ 
• (,,\BOIi \TIIHY Ill rtn: A1,11,no A ,"'IO~l :\TION, 
c· IJ ~ I· OF l'll\'Sl( ' l\'I;,( A:--1> :--um,1,0,~. 
11 
• '• • :-;r.w y ,JKK. M ll'ch Ill, tBIH 
lJr .r I' I{, 11,1 dy. I 11· I r~ it r;horl ,•o•nm11niC"1ition on 
l I •11 t , nL to l 11• pu I u; 11' 1 UF.A H MH in,' J • 
1 1 .• 10 1111 ,:ruup or ens(!;.• dcst·ribe< the l•tiotogy or <liphthl'rt·\, M?1P l'lllCD.;1 ;t.r un<:omplicut,·tl with HC,trlntina, 











• 1 iifll .. i• lml'illu'I top;Pllwrwith the 
1 11 ,(i,s et,· in wl11t· 1 1111 ••• • • m,,a• e;;, l'l"YS 11 • • 
1 
. u•rht to twpnr,,tt• the p,c111lo-mc111 
tilrepto •occll I h~, 0 1~0 ,loul,t t ,at '~ 
0 ~ ~.,.,, Thi· li\"-,l, pri111t1r!J ,liphl/1c• 
hr mou- lu111111mu11u11> 1'.1to al ;;a .. :1r~.n \::~ th;\~ OIIJ(ht to hi' rrg1t1·1ll'Cl a,-, lhll 
riu, is ,,~use\ by tho h,ll'llh,~ n ,u , I. n, I . . . . [ think usn:illv. if not 
I• t" 1 ,l 1 .lnL 'l'hc •••·onu c a~~ 1-.;, • • 1 prime t mgno• 11' 1' u 1 "' • • . • • • 
0 
occ-m· in eo11nt•ction wil 1 
nlwu_}8, canstcl hy !'lll'<'('tncot·t•us, a111l '." \llt_Y ,\pl t Tho di!!Liactiou botwPen 
, c11rlutiu:1, mun,J•:s, nnrl c•1s,l1wl:i,, m phl~gmu11. I iliphtheria but is 
these c\a.s-cs is not i,loug thu nl<l. line< hcl ,1 c•cn croup an< ' . 
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largely dep!'ncl<rnl upon the etiological factor. Both nre, I think, infecliom1 
di~easc-i, though thr true primary diphtheria, caused hy the Lolller bacillns, 
is perhaps th(I most readily communic,tlCfl un,ler ordinary circumstances. 
It is not at all improbable that the current bacterial methods may come iulo 
u•e by the practitionN· for nrnking the dhgooqis hct,ween the two forms of 
µs(•11<)0. 11wm1Jra.11011s inllammatiou. I certainly think that both should b4.l 
i,mln.ted, 11.111I that, in f:u·L, hoth in proplylaxis and trealment, the o:ame cani 
in isolation and cli,.infection Ahould be n~ed 1u has 1·ccowmentled itself in the 
manngenaeut of tnio µrim:u·y diphtheria. 
1 think this covns the 'fllestions whitih )'till asked, and l ruucb regret that 
l nm '-O 1·(•1s h111~y thu.t I tanoot put the matter iu a smoother fo1·m. Drs. 
Welch anti Alibott luwc puhlishe1l in the la,;t uumhcr of the Johns Hopkins 
Bo.~pitttl llullcti1~ the l'esults of their recent stndics, and ,L most ad111irn.hlt1 
sununary of late work Yours very sincerely, 
T. illlTCUEl,L PRUDDEN. 
The practical c:ouc)u!{ions in view of all thici stron,g- testimony in 
favor of at lea::;t the similarity of croup and diphtheria are, that both 
are infectious disC'ases, and bubject to the same repressive measnrel-l. 
That tho di!-icuse is caused by a specific bacill11b, and that therefore 
tLc only rensono.bl<• methods of prevention are isolation and disiu-
foction. Prn<lclcn, and other observers, have demonstrated that the 
dried spntnm is ouo of tho most fruitful sourc<'s of contagion; and 
Klein, that it mu} be conveyed by cats and milk. The evidence 
is so strou~, if not convincing, that croup is but another manifesta-
tion of diplttl1eriu, that the Iowa State Board of Ilealth, for sanitary 
purposes, if not scientifically, practically declares them identical by 
subjecting them both to isolation under tho name of diphtheria. 
The Indiana State Board of Ilealth treats them as identical. 
Massachwsetts says in its circular for "Pre,·enting the Spread of 
Diphtheria:•· 
Whether or not diphtheri::i is another form of the disenso which is usually 
<'allt>tl memhranous croup, it is ccrtui11 that lbe two ca11oot always l•c dis• 
tinguishecl at the bedside or in the autopsy room; and that what had beco 
suppost•d to 111• the milder disease has been the means of communicating the 
most \'irnlt>nt diphtheria. All cast•s of diphtheria 1ind croup should tber11-
f0Te be trn~tccl IJ~· tlw health ollicer with s imilar precantioos. 
Dr. C. N. Howitt, tho secretary of the Minnesota State Board of 
Health, and lute pre1,ideut of tho American Public Health Assqcia• 
tion, l:ltLys in a note elated :March 2G, lS!Jl: 
W e always treat croup a~ diphtheria, until provecl oot to be diphtheria· -
the only safe way for health olliccr1:1. 
• 
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All i;hould hear in mind the fact that there is more clanger from 
i;, posurc to the di~ease than from any other cause. It has been 
the fn'-liion. aucl il'I) L·t to too great an extent, to lny the blame upon 
contnminnted \\akr, or cm nnsani_tnry ~urronn_ding~. 
l)r. 'J'hnr,tiPld, nf Englantl, rn a work Jlll,t 1ia;sued upon the 
.. Etiolog) of Diphtheria,·~ aft~r m1 otlit-i'.tl_ investi~atio~ of nearly 
1 0 thou~:uul case-i ocrnrr111p; 111 :;cvc11 chflcrent countries of En_g-
1:1d, stty.;: "Stnwtnral dampnes~ of habitation i~ the condition 
ino~t fuvumhlc to the im:i<lcnc•e, the severity, and the spread of 
tho clisc•a~e. Thnt thl· ,!!Crm can cxit-t and romniu potentially nctivo 
outside of the humnu body I havo 110 doubt, but that it has any 
cimnr.l'liou with the gross forms of monltl nml fungi, othcl' than 
coiill'i<lcucc, 1 do not think for un instant. I have not been a.hie to 
cstiih!i.;h any 1·011ncctio11 between di phtlieril\ and contaminated 
water.'' 
Jlis tc tiutony ill of vital importance ttn<l i-hould command great 
rcsped. [fit te11c:lllls auy le:-son it is t~iat dampness and uusuniht~y 
conditions fav,11· the in<•cption of tl1e du;ease, but do not produce 1t. 
Tn ever) plucc. umkr ('YCI'} condition, it requires the pre1,encc of 
the disc•:.uw gorm to JH·ndU<·e n i-;ingle case. 
Jr the, arious hoards of health, and tho physicians of the Stntc, 
will treat O\'CI'.)" ca"C of mcmhramous croup as diphtheria, aud isohltc 
null diilinfe('t l,otJ1 us prcscrilwd by the rulci- of the State Board of 
Health, tl11) ti1110 will 1,100n come when this t1courge this unnecessary 
:.courgo of our fuir State-\\ ill be I\H rurcly seen and as little dreaded 
nti small pox. 
Till• I ONTAIHON OF lHPFTTBERIA. 
At u meeting of tho Al:!soci11tion of American Physicians held o.t 
,vushi11gton, D. U .. in ~optcmuer, 1889, l>r. l'. G. Robinson, of 
St. Loui", rl•ntl a pupm whid1 rcprci,entH the present status of the 
medical pr1,fo,sion nnd of .,anitarians. The following epitome of 
thl• paper is taken from "171fl
1
,Tn11mal of tl1e J/1,di('((/ A,u,oc-iation:" 
"Diphthe1·in i:i an :t<'nto infectious disc:u;c, <loubtlcA!! clue to a 
living urgnui--111 (rnicrnbo), the exact identity of which cannot yet 
be n•gardcd as i-cttlccl. Primarily a local affection, the system 
hecomcs ~et'oudarily an<l gcul'rally infected tln-ough ab:,mrtion of a 
poison gcueratccl at the primary and localized ;;eat of inoculation. 
''The modes of infection are numerous, the contngium being 
8 
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-<lircdly tran;.f11rred by Mntact. in n dry :--tate through the nir for IL 
lirnit(•d di?,t.u1cc, in fnul C'lothing. in polluted food and driuk, milk 
probably being II prnlifi,· i-onrec• of infection. 
·•Tho 1110,t d itiic ult problem to tiOl ve i-i that which relate~ to tlw 
eondition" m11i;;t fnvorahlc to tht• growth and development of the 
g-cr111 u111l propa~ntion of tlw disen-;c. \Vhilc, Htrictly speaking, 
diphthnia 1·11.11 hardly l,p callc•d n filth di;;ea,;e, since it prevails 
<•ften to !l vcr_r limiter! oxtent in tho-.c lucalitic,, who;;c hy~ienic 
811rrn11nili11g,; nm app,lrl'11tly tlw wor::,t, yet certain kinch, of filthy 
ucc1111111lation"', as tho ordure of uni 11ial-1, notably the refu:ie from 
-cvw s hc•ds ancl d11i1-il--.. ,-cum to forui,-lr the rnost favorable conditionR 
for tlw l'ultun• of this particular germ. 
''Until this problem <·1rn be Holvcd, nncl the lifo history ancl 
habitat of the diplrthcritic .!!Crill is 1111clerstood, IH> definite plan cnn 
be for11111lntc1l for the nrrcst of the contagion, nor for the hopeful 
..treat11H•11t of th1• di;;eusc." 
110\\" J)ll'IJTlll-"IUA ls !-J'lff ~n. 
InvPstigatin11 hns shown that tht• spn•a•l of diphtheria in a com-
rnnnity i11 dnt• al111nst cntirel_y tn the negl<'t't of duty of local board'!, 
who in many in~tm1cc, l'iCCIII to ha,·e no c·,mception nf tho natnre of 
the 1li11ea11c. nor of their 1!11t_v. It i;ecrns to be the general impre:;-
ion m11011g loc•al hoardR that theii· duty i'I en,lcd when premisc:i 
arc plu,·nrded with the d.u,ger i.~nnl. whereas tht•y have bnt just 
<:11llllllCJl(•(.>d. 
A pr-olific Hon1·<·e of Hpread of tho <liscasc i1111oglcct or n 1fusnl of 
the 11ttc•1Hlin!! ph_v1:1ic:ia11 to report to tho local hoard. so that how-
~,·er ctliPicnt mar ho tlw hoar1I, the di11c•:t-.o ha,- be!'omc t•xtended 
hefure the hoard ha-.; any knowlcd!!c then'of. 
The most ctft•ct nal re111ccly for this is, as is done in several other 
~tate . to require, phy ·icia11s to report by :.tatutory r<!!?Ulntion. For 
tc11 .n':trH, a,, a l'llg~estion or rc(•o111mcmdution from the Stutt• Board, 
it ha-i hc:l'n pru<'lically ignored by local hour<ls. 
Dr. H. .J. llart. health otlicer for Charter Oak. Cr,iwford c·otmty, 
reports the dl!uth of lii-i two children from this discm,l!. They con-
trnctcd tho dist•1\se while• 011 the c·:u·~ in trnnsit from Los Angele.,. 
His wife, who oecnpiecl the berth with tho chilchcn. also had it. 
'There is goo(! rca~on to believe that c•ontagion,i dise~L,cs nre frc-
<1uently comm1111icuted from tonri~t cal's; that proper curo is not 
..exercised in renovating and chan~ing bed clothing-. 
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l)r. s;g,\ortl1, ltcnltli ofliccr at .Anamo n, report,- 1111 iu,-tnnce of 
diphtticriu occurriu;; i u t\H• ,tudC'nts attunding school ut TolC'clo. 
Tht} nt one o c·n1111 ho me, nnd tlit•ir 1·lotl1c:s ,, N e -. t•nt to a wnsht•r 
woman. Soon r.flcr t]1crc \\ ere :,c,·cn case-. o f cliplithcrin iu thu 
}11 nsu, "1th three denths. , ub. nq ul'utly there w ere lh e other l'Ul'C:. 
nnd tw11 drnth iu Ilic 11cii:liliorhou1l. \\l1e11 tl1fl lueal ho:11'11 estnh-
li hed qt arnntinc nnd took the nccc ury llll\ltsure~ to lump out tho 
di u c. T l fit t case \\ n n li ttle child. un,I the wo11111n \\ ho wn:--la•u 
the elotlu• of the t\\ o tll!lc11t1:<, suyi; tho cliild plnycd about the wu"h-
tuh whil he \\ u ,, n hill!!, 
1 he ou o f Mr. \ , n fni IJl(lr ucnr 1 les .\loines, wus ,i1·k. A 
ph} siciun \\ ,l culled. who t•x11111ined tl1P 1•n o aud i.nid it "\\ ai1 as 
11cnr diphthcrin us 1•mrld In• mut not bu 1·allc1l hy that lll\lllC. ·• 
There \\n ., little g irl in the· fm11ily, the 1))1ly c,thcr cl1ild. fo a 
few dn.) ufte r the ,11 \\ti:, ick. tlll' littl1.: girl wns taken :-ick in the 
111uuc> \\IL.), "us 110111· 1lipl1thcrin as 1·11uld ho.·· Hoth c·1bc11 w<.•re 
mild and bo tl1 rec<,\ c reel. '1']111 pin s i<'ian dill not notify tht• local 
licnlth bo 1rd, nor did he c-1tutfo11 tLc fumily 11s to the daugcrs of 
exposing othcri:;, hcrll'C n<, •1111mmti11c nor di infection was prn<·ticcd. 
Tbe littlt• •irl ,rn 1111t sick o, l'r 11 wl'ck, aud immcdiatl'ly 11ft11r she 
\\ll nblP to ho ubout. the father awl mother mu) the little ~irl went 
to visit iu unotllt'r to\\nship. The part>nts, during the thrt'C or 
four d11yt1' sta.), ~isitc1I :,c,urnl familit•,, but tho little girl n•111ui11cd 
\\itb Mr. Jr fnmil.) und pluyC'd with tlio children. Tlirco dnys 
nftcr Mr. B's oldc t child \\flt! tnkPn with diplatl1eri11, nnothcr l'laild 
\\U sciz1 d n dn) or h\ u lah•1-. ttud n third one• 1,0011 after. The 
•con•I <•He cizcd diC'd, und the la t om•. at last net·o1111t. •· was not 
c pc<'tccl t I Ji, e . ' ' Tltt gt ntlcmnn 6Cndi11g these focts is 11ot u rh-nl 
ph.) sici1111, hut nu i11tclligc11t Canner, a to,rnship tru~tec. lit· lays 
th n ponsibilit) or tho si1•kneA mu! de11t h at tho door of tho 
ph, i ·i 111 m nttc11dnncc•, und a s further. "I 1)0 11ot tl1j11k Mr. A 
w mid l a, o failed to ni;c proper prccnutio11"-, lmtl such been 
rcciuired. ·• 
In \Hiting to the plr) idnn, \\ ho lwcl cl111rg1• of tho first l'HSC 
rcfcrrod to, nnd culling attcnti•Jn ti) tho ad c1m-.c•111cucc of this 
, isit, lie Bil.) s thnt nt tho ti111e of liis , i~it tho yo1111~ 111:111 l111d 110 
ympto111 of diphthcriu, t hc>ro was 111, fotor of tho breath, aud 110 
diphthcritic patclu• upon the throat, hut ho hurl some fever. c•liill-
nos uwl pnin in the b:u·k. Ile says •· thi~ (these sympt,)rns) led 
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me to 1mi.pcct, a~ I told thew, that ho ini~ht have had a mil1l 
attit<'k of diphthorin. ·· '· I know nothin~ about tho oth<·r 
cnsl• you mcution in till' same family," the little gil'I. Jfo Sil\'B 
further, .. my expcrie1wc, whi1·h has been considerable, coll\·inc~'"' 
me thllt uino-tt•nthti of <'''<'n well-dispmmd, intdligt'nt pt•ople utterly 
disrc~:ir◄ l prc1•,lntio11ar) IIIC.l"'lll'CS, cveu wht•n recommcn<lcd hv th.<.• 
bonrd of health. tlM 110011 n,; the patient see111M to be quite well. I 
do uot snr tlib to ju~t.f) 111,Y cuurso in tlll' aboV<.' C:l',(', whic}1 J 
regret 111111·e .• thnu I ctm expn•~ ... :11111 will profit hy thi-3 lamentable 
ox pcriew·t•. 
A cn ll i:- rcpo1·ted of n buy £11ur years old. who had a mild 
att1H·k of ilipl,tlwrin, ;uul became eouvnlc,;t•c•nt in five daJi-. Ho 
was then nllowccl tu go with other children. A little o-irl three e 
y<•nr:-; olcl, took a piec<• of ~um the hoy hatl been chewiug, a11d 
trnn-.fcn·c<l it dired from the boy'i- month to her own. The follow-
ing day she was tukcn with 1111Llign1lat diphtheria nnd ,lied. 
The practicll of <·hewing gum }m:i bceomc Yery wido-.. pread. It 
is not n Hff)' olcgn11t hnbit; to muuy it is positi\'c•ly rcpnh,ivc; aud 
tlll'rc arc i,,ourcc-. of clang<>r, too, that i,.houlcl not be m·edooke1l. 
Diphtheria hroke out in ti family in D<':i Moines. After the child 
hu,l recovered, the clothing nn<l all tho cxpo~c<l articles fullv disin-
fectcci, the pnrc11t!l, with the convalescent child, vii;itcd s0t;10 rcln-
tivc~ in the country. The in<li~pcnsable chewing gum, like Satan, 
wont al110-in tho month of the little <·hild. Prompted by gem•r-
o~it\' it allowed it country cousin<1-two children-to chew ul"'o the 
gum pre-..iom,ly clwwed by the visiting child. In threo or four 
day" ,~ithont any other known sonrco of infection than the cl1cwi11,1? 
gum, tho two cltilclren wcro sirnnltancom;ly stricken down with 
<liphtl1cria in n mo t 1,c.•rious form. It would be hnrd to itnn~rinc a 
moro HUCt'e~Mful nwcle of prup:\~ating-distributing tho disenRc. It 
would be n great deal Hafer not to chew the i:;tutf nt nil, but if it 
mm1t ho done to satiHfy tho dcmo.ndH of :~ weak head, aud a 
dl•praved appetite, don't "1,1wap '' guin- don't clww anybody e!Rc's 
gum, nor ullnw uuyL'1dy else to chew yours. 
A ph)·sicinn of Kan'-a;. writes thut he was called to attend n littlo 
threc-yenr,ohl ~irl i;utfering with diphtheria. Upon careful inquiry 
it wns found that ~he had not be1•11 exposed to the disease, although 
there wore fiOlllO e1\ses within a mile of her father's house. He 
incidcntnlly learned that there wn➔ n sick cat iu tho house, whid1 
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Jind been fondled by tlu• littlu girl omc lhl) s heforc. The mt died 
hortl) after it, plnymntc bcC'nme sick. and 11 ~ccouil cat al-.o became 
ick and wa killu<l. Su,pidous were urnut-ccl thitt the disense wll!I 
con, cy cd h) Lhe <•nt, 111111 inquiry rc,·cnlcd the f1wt thnt one former 
hnd lo t s , cntetu cut;;,, n111I n111,tlicr liftc1•n, with soma thront 
trouble. ( Jue of thu fornwr tnted thut he had cxnminc<l tho 
tl1roat of omo of tho cnts, an1l foun,l tho111 covered with it white 
mcmbrnnc. The little ~ lied, uml her little hrother n fow day11 
Inter hnd n c, ere tttt;·r,1l' ty fo1e su111e 11i,l'tt t•. Oat~ arc (fo;posed to 
run from iiou-,o to hon q,~,: ri!.!'ht, nu,l (lue di-.cnscll c;tt may be the 
mean of cnrr,:; ing di to h11l£ tho cat in the tl('ighhorhoou, 
they in turn 1•arryin!!~11t ,, ot= children\\ hom the parents uro tukinj? 
e\ er_) mcnn tu prot •'Al11 danger. 
'l\rn inf!llllll'O h!¾-ch 7. 11 l'l'l'Ortcd where till' di,-ca c Ctlllld Lo 
11 cert tom> oth<:r • di, cl 1111 111 <'at~. 'l'hl' familr W:lA ,;o :-ituntod 
I 
. f I h "i11g f, •1.1 I . f ti tint rn c t,on wu . ,.
3 
, 0 rlt11po Iv c >) cxpo-.ure ro111 o 1cr per• 
,n . A di taut.11lpm11.11t ti, cnt nu«I tl11· family <·llt were i:;iek about 
1 
• · 1g' \\llh n 1"- f 1· l I · I j' II 1· I t I prPllllt:;{.' Wint ,g,011>1 dl~c ,11pto111s l• I 1p 1I ICl'IU, an< ina )' I 101 , 
, oon nftcr, th<. e I ist t\\o 111011 tho ,Ii l'fl!je. In 111111tht•r c·n .. c, thrt•o 
I d 
ur. r uully or i ti ti 'I'I . . 1 t I 
l en cnt wor5\l l'f, fathrr, 11 ... 1 ,c oor. 10 premise"' were 1so a e1 . 
lt wn rc111e 
1 
,r tn the di ap1ll'ara.111·e of tho cats they 
. k ir rcportcc "' 1 1 1 ,. b "ere 1c - ~v • rn 
1 1 
') \\ 11·u i-cmo, Pl , nm t 10 1 1scu e su • 
ided. 'J' 1c Rnit I.) 
111~ •>Curli11gi; :11111 wat1•r i-upply of the prom· 
ises \\<'r" u nsua II) g~~ hM lixiag tho cnb 11 u11do11btc1lly the 
ur c ,,f tl1t di a~ . 
Th t·nt \\ ill 1,c found u s,)llr1•c of thi tlii;1•a o to a much greater 
~.xtn,t thn11 h , IH n hitl,urt , supposed. 
ho rec ,rd of 111, l ti~ ltim111 shows that not 0111,r cat , hut c·hick-
l <1, ur pcrnlin1 I) JR( cptibh to thi, diwn , •. 
The c fact ow giHn tho I ublic 111 afford uuotlier link in the his-
tory of diphthedu, nnd to improH• tllll 11pp<•rt1111ity to in,-ibl upon 
physic-inns gh iug the I coplc t ,, hcnciit of nu,r ilouht there 111ay ho. 
lfit -u a, ,;onaU<, a doubt , { ca o tlt all. t't is II c1_111i.;Jr1r 1;,111r,w-
tin . A £cw dtt.) :,ronl,l dl't ;i·mi110 the cxnl't nnturl' of the 1·11sc. If 
it \\US uot an infectious d~-.c, tho 11uar1111ti11u t·1111l<I ho rcrnovo<l. 
If it pro\ cd to he one cndtmgering tho public hoalth.._ 11 !!l'l'.Mt favor 
would he ,lone to tho 1•ornmu11it,r hy the i,-0Jatio11. 
,v1111t is cnrnc tly i11~i5trcl upon i-. to throw u«i,lc ~ud1 worrls us 
"c·ruupous diphthcriu," "diphthcritic croup," "mombrnnoui, <·roup, '' 
--=--
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•·fol~ic?.la_r toni-i!iti_~·• and "ulccrati, e ,;ore thrl)at." and call diph-
thcrm diphtheria. nml nbe the appl'oprin.to prevontiv1, mensurcs. 
Tbt>u, ancl not till tltt•n. cnn the tc,rrible ntnlg'l'" of this diseuse be 
i;;tap•1l. 
~>on'l lr>o!.:. into tlie1ctl r awl t/1e .~oil: d,n,'t.f •1,• .,,,,.,,,._f/'U ant/ 
pr11•y ra11/t.,, so 1111/f'/1 a.~ tlw J" ,·~rm, ,1,1il t/u; , .,·l111/atio118 r1f 011,i who 
/,as, or /,as reaently l111d 11,e dise11. e. "'l,ue ,,,., w,11,I ,.;,._" 1r/1ers,, oose 
of' dipldli ,•,:,, l1•1q 11"t1"1' Ii 11 ,'("f!I~, 11•'ie. 1,. 'i,e p •11111741/.i1J1t i111/e11-~i:, mu( 
1cl,ae air, mu/ 1ritler. and suil ,1ru r 111 1'1 ,r.itl, poll11f,'1111. Thero 
neru• will l,e ,, t'tllf.t t/1,1'l 11111ts~ tl,e,/i.,, ·1118 art l1•a11--ipn,f,,,I am/ 
:i,npl<tntcd tl,ae l,y ~nme inJ~cfctl p, 1'o<,)'<':tr3 ,t!,_i11g. 
Ill tl h•ttcr n•r'l'i v1•d from au A1111._•r ':alc~ce, ,~iciaa in c·lrnrgo of n 
I · 1 '" 1 c~, · r 1 , lilr<'n 1osp1ta nt ,, 11 m. J mrn. a t•w 1 :1-'-. · c say .. h e· has 11en•r 
1-il!Oll in that cfo1trict n i-in~lc c·u~e of tli l ,y had , nor cou lei he learn 
•)f a cn-c c,·cr luwin~ ltC'• :1 tl..-r•'. and _It to ht•~ Im i-- a large citv. 
dc111-1cily c·rowdt•tl, 111111 with :m utter clisr1Phtheria II H1tnit11ry pr<'c;11• 
ri .. 11,. Let <liphthorin 1mce b1• tr,m,pla ·umc \'Cry rul it wuulcl reap 
a ir1•11('ro11,; luu·, CHI, j1:1 positiYcl~ 
Tu nnothC'r purt of thi~ report will br hcmld not ~!!ulnti<Jn'- of tho 
Stnll' Homd rcgurclin~ tlt t• 1:1hip111ent of,!S Moiucs. 1 f1·0111 diphtho-
riu. nud the u c of tla• tcl'm ··hen rt f: C.'\':poscd art id c of death. 
Thi~ ii; tho fashionablo 1t11d <lclusivc.nt child, visif~•roui; term 
w,,.,1 in mnny (,n-,c;i of 1loath from di le _cliewj~~\6 a;. 11lust~ation 
of tltl• cla11ql'I' ul'ising from such IL l'•l)J\~11cliuir ttorrn, 11ttcntion ii; 
call,·d h• the followin~ fro111 n 1•omm11nicatfou Cr ,m the Bcc1l'blr\' of 
the 8tiLIL1 Board of Health of Ohio: • 
.A r.hilcl thirteen y,•nr~ of ngc «lil'cl from cliphtlu•rfa 1,t Kaven,wootl, Ill., 
on l>1•cPmlu•r II, lt:1>1\l , 011 tho Hth th1• 1·orpse wn-. t,Lkl'n 10 1/;:uw~dlh•, C..hio, 
nccorupnnicd l,y the parent:,; 110,l 1)11·ir fom ,·hildrcn. 'l'h,. P<11li11 w:l" opened 
1L11tl \ it>Wl'I' hy lh" f:L111ily or the tlr-:111 l'11i 11 Oil v,,,·,•mh1•r ~th. On the 13th 
thesu four c-hildr<>n nn,l their mnth•·r wc1c Irie-ken with tlw tlise1i.st•, nnd 
four clays later t hrN• of tlw chi lei nm of Uu• family in which tlwy , isitcd, 
llllll one- other c-hil«I. l'ontract1•d th«• <li ... r.a l. Nine ('!l "C." from 011,• cent1•1· of 
inf,•ction-four of tlwm re,mhing fatally 
I>r. ,J. II. Hauch, tho eminent b .:l'rctar_r of the Illinois State 
Bonrd of Health, to whom tho above cornmuuicution was sout, in 
his rep<1rt to t'fic Board at its late McM~ion. says: 
The hh1tory <'f thi" cn.>1c• i11 another illu~trnlion of the contagiousn11s~ of 
the disease of diphtheri:l, the necessity for strictly prirnte funerals and the 
d:ingcr .,f tra11,110rtinl{ the holli,•!I tP dli;1.1ut pl:~l't s for intcrnll'ut o( tho~c 
who iii,• from cunt11~l011-11u,I lnfH·tlou d\~C!ascs, In tbi, ,•onucctlon I wouhl 
-,ugge~t to the Uunrd tlmt l11 trul'llons he iss111•1l 10 h1c11l l1t>:11th authoritit~ 
nut to 
3
, copt cert Ilic 1tc"' where the""" 1 of Jcnth is snit! l(, h,• hcart•f:lilur,•." 
'J hi term hns rcccntlJ becc,1110 fo•hlonnhle, but for s:inltar.) purpo e, nrnount 
ton thing, u 11enrl~ nil die from that cnuso. 
As n sct1uel to the aho, c. nnd us illustrating moro fully the dau• 
gcrs to tho public from tllll•O 1leall of conta~ious dbea~Cf', tho fol• 
IO\Hng is takt•n from tl11 Ohi,·ngo 1/cral<l rclatin~ to till' nmo hody. 
Herc ,,c find uenrly tlrirty fatal Cll'-l'il ,,f diphtht•1-iu. 1111 trnccnblo 
to the shipm@t ,,f n eorp,;e from <'liil•ngo: 
110)':ESI! (H 1'101'1.l, C'AltRIIIJ 01'1" B\ l>ll'IITln:HI\ TR\<'EAUIE To A 1'111• 
<'.\00 \:OIO'"E, 
('OLl MIit ~. Ohio J\lnrch 7. -.John<'. )I..Circi;:or, r,•:i11i11g clcl'k of the Ohio 
ho11 u ul I prcscutathcs, dh·•l to «lny of tliphthcrl.1, hi• ,\if,• .,11 <1 fnnr uhil• 
dtl'n lw!!l<lo himself nil h 1, lug fnllcn , icllius 111 1)111 snmo ,Ii-en ,. i11 the last 
thr c ,,rtk" '1hr 11 caws of diphth,•rln ,,ere a few of many cnu,cd nt 
z nc,,illt•. b\ the sbipml'ltl tlicrc of tho corp,., of" litll•• gil'l, 1'1111 tli1•1l of 
tb,, diq ;1sc ii, C hlt::igo, ,, ith a phy1,ici 111' c,•11 ilh"11,, that ,ll!al h luul rc,mltt'cl 
from 011n 11011-cnul ,gwus dbr::t t'. .:-:l•nrlv tbh·ty fntul ,·11':le of the ,1i,m1 r. 
it l,auca tcr In th• IL t tl\o months :11t• dircl'IIV tm..:c:ihle tn 1hi, i;om·,•r, ul 
•nntar,i m :iud 0110 fomil.) or ulne 1wt'l!1111s \\ ijm,1 out of cxiNll!ll<'l', gca111l-
fothcr, nrnt1111othC'r father, mother 11ml lh, ••hiJ,lron. 
lustnncc!! nrc 1••porh-d \\l11•n· winistPr:- in this Statt• wc11t into 
home wlicro .Icnth had oc•c•mrcd through diplttlrcrin, 111111 carried 
tho c<-mtngion into their owu h11111l':-, uud 11s n n•;mlt wero C'allcd 
upon to bur) thr>ir own lo\'P<I ones. 
Whut tho people m•ccl to loam is thnt diphtheria is terribly con• 
tu_gioui, 1111d futnl, nnd that pnhlic funcrnh- :1re u fruitful i:;ourco of 
sprcndi11g th11 discnsc. .NcilliPl' religion 11or humanity. nor nny 
sympntlll.!tie i;pnti111cutnlity, shollld permit. much less 1:itll fol' stwh 
wnuton exposure to tlii:;cnso nml dl•nth. 
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l11jlue11za-or La 01'l)>pe. 
INFLUENZA- OR LA GRIPPE. 
Since the last biennial report not only Iowa, but the entire world 
so far ns heard from, has had visitations of a peculiar affection 
culled commonly ·• intluenzn. ,, or ''la-grippe." It began in the 
en.rly Winter of 1 qsn, in St. Petersburg, Russia, and spr~ad rapidly 
toward the 1mutltwcst, uutil in a fow weeks, not only Europe, but 
Amct·i('a, was ovor8pread with it. The symptoms were BO uniform, 
nud tho uumber attacked in each 1ieighborhood so gl'Cat, that tho 
peoplo everywhere soon formed a painful and dangerous acqnaint-
mu·e with it. 
At firi;t it was generally rei?arded as being carried by meteoro-
logical or ntmm,pheri<' conditions undetermined and variable. So 
many were attacked :iO nearly si111ultaneously, that the idea of con-
tttg-iou, with an incubative periorl, was generally discarded. Tho 
t!arlil'r h.)'t11ptmm1, though painful, and often very serions, gener-
ally lasted but 011e or two days, when apparent convnlm,cence 
h<'g1rn. At thiK sta~o exposure or exertion was sure in a large 
n11111ber of c·ases to bring sequelre that were very :;erious, and 
much more frequently fatal than the original disease. 
While tho proportion of denths to the entire number attacked 
wad small, yet 0wi11g to the very large number afllicted, the mor-
tality in the State and in the country was fearful. It is donbtfnl if 
.my di:-01t-.<' in the State, nnlcss it be coo1mmptio11, reaped such ii 
bcmntiful harvest of deaths in Iowa, aB la grippe. A very large 
pr11po1tio11 of those who did not clie, have never rcco\·ered theit· 
funner health, nud aro to-day bnt physical wrecks. It attacked 
mo:;t frequently tho infirm and the agod- especially those who 
were n1i11gling with tho masses of the people. Children ,,·ere 
11nt. especially susc-eptible to it, and very fe\V of this class die~ with 
it. 
Afte1· leaving tho country, and apparently disappearing entirely 
for 1-1c.werul months, it reappeared in the liite Fall of 1 90, and 
again sp1·ead all over the American continent. There were not so 
1 '<91.) 
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•ttnck"ll but it remained until late in till' Spring- of 1 !)1, m~yh ~1, . 
:md wns ut places , er} malignant. It wa-. rcp,,rtc.,l that 111 ono 
k · ,.1,irc11 in Chica«u then· were ouo tliou-.an<l an<l four wee·, 111 ~, , - • • 
dcatlis from thi, dii;ease. It wat. 1mnsually _,,c,·c1·c 111 Du hnquc, and 
tl e mortality in l)o,.. Moine" wa,.. quite con:-ulcrahlc. 
1
1.\ great iicnl of patient, pcr,..cvcrin:r inv~::-ti~ation ha~ bc~n given 
tt, :-itu<h of tho rl\uso 1mJ charnetcr of th,,.._ ,-trn.ngo aff~ctum. _At 
fir,t pc~pln were di--pnsc1l t0 mukc light of it, and treat 1t as a ~1?d 
f · k J t 1·., linwe,·cr unc of the· 1110:;t unfortunutc cnlanut1es ◄ 1 ]fl L · , 
that hu~ cvct· , bitc<l unr country. 
A::- a 
1
e-.ult of the in,·c:;tigations that h.we hecn ma1l_c, and aro 
still in pr,)gn•s:.. with a fair pros1wet of i:;pecd_y i;olnh;,u of the 
myster). :t!" to iti, ,. tn-.c, it i~ uow 1~rctt}· generally a<lnuttecl to be 
u higlil) <.•()ntag:i0 u,, di caqc-spreatlrng uy pl•rsnn:'.l contact, and by 
1111 
iufection. Tf tl,ii; opini1111 t-tuncl~ tht• tt-sts of further obscrva· 
tion. and admit, c,f demun:;tration, then a1·c> \HJ hc~tcr prepa'.'e'.l to 
,n oid it. Tlll' incubati1J11 is oxeccdiug bril'f, and is not dcfimtely 
d,•terniined. It has hccn noticc<l in this ~tatu that an uumnrnlly 
large nuinbet of phy,..iciun::; who wcro \"i,..itin~ _these ca~cs ~uc-
,·umbctl thcmsch·c::, to thl• dis1::uw m111·c phys11·uui,,, proporlton-




pll\ sic·iuns hrokPtt down iu health, and prematurely a~c,d and 
disahlc<i ns a result of ''inllncnz:t '' than fn)Jn 1110,.,t other causes 
t'lllllbinod. It j,. 1·011fidl'1Jtly l1op1:1l that befuro mwther attack 
swcl ps tho <'uu11lr) the people 111a_\ he better nrquaintccl with it, 
and heth•t prepared to c,.,capt• it. Tlu•rc i~ pcdntps uo other ques-
tion relating to l'rC\'Cntivc• l\lcdiciuc of rnurc irnportuuce thnn the 
c,111sc nl)(l hust meth11Js of pre,·euting tlJi,. wiclc'-t!prcnd scourge. 
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~carlct fc\"cr, thon:,rh n<•t :?l·ncrnll.\' prevalent throuo-hout the 
Stilt(•. luui IIJlJH'lll'l'<I in a u11111hc r of loc•ditic"' 1111d · - I • , J , I • • ' • lll Home p aces 
11ss11111l 1 ,1 IIHlf.l l'J)l(lemw 11ru1H1rtious '1' 111· i·t· · I · :, coJH 1 10n 1s not only 
to H' deeply ifoplorc1I. hut l1i~hly c·ulpable. The Jlco11J c ""' · II , 
nrc well snti fi<' I ti t · · I · 11 ,,,ener,l ) 
' )I , " .., (. 1:1,. It IS 11 11g I .\' C'Olltagioni; dist•nsc, a111l when 
c:_u < <l_ H'Ur!Pt f~•v~r tl1c popular i,cnt1mcnt in all parts of the 
~talc'"' str~111i,dy_ 111 fan,r of isolation and dbinfcl'lion. The attcn-
huu of tlus oflic-l• ,,·a~ c•alh·d to u nnmbci· •1f ·0 t l J l · , r ~ nuces w ,ere 
t •r?ug I t!'.!11or1m('c of tho utlt•r11li1t!! ph_vi,icilllr. or bcc·an,-o of a 
<le rn• to 1H·t·11111n11Hlate tho fo111ilv atlected tit" ct,· l · , , ., , . ., • • " "OllSCl WIIS I ('llOlJII· 
n.11< " · :-cn1 let rn,h or, pPrhup~, "i;carlatiua, .. wit It the mHll•r-
btn11d111,ir that it wns ~iuiph· uot (•ontao-i0u,. 'lri<l ·. I · ri' • . · ,.. ·, , 110 1,0 at1on nor 
1 111fcction was 11ectlcd. Expo:,,11rcs wcrn frcqut•nl. arnl in two or 
thr(,,>e weeks other <'ll'-C~ oc1·11rred rnorc ~l,, ... ,... "'utn" f l · I 
t
. I ' . -. .... .. .... I) w llC I 
wm·e 11h1 • ~o lonJ.! 11-, death doc not Ol'CUI' o1• k"tlliie\' I • • • · , or 11011,c 
ot It•r l'icr1ous c·u111 pl 1C:at 11rn.; do not su pcn·cuc. 119 rcprcs~i \'C meas-
ure:. nre rcsortc1l to. 
Tlie <li l'li. c li:t, been well nigh sta1111w<l out of the Stat, d 
I 
• · f • l, an an 
oar y rceo:,r111t10n o 1111 clinrac:tcr, and prompt isolation of each 
ens; W<~u!<l 1,,0011 plaee it bcyu11cl our houndarie:-, 
1 hy 1c11mr, i-hould know, (am! int<•lli~cnt und edncatc-d ones do) 
thut l'cm·lct fever. scurlPt ra1-h nnd scarlati11a are but, different term~ 
for 011c ll.11'.l the smuc_ di"_emic-cqnally contagions, and eqimlly lilL· 
blu to t1crruuN comphculloni,1, an<l to procluco fatnl. us well as mild 
CllSl'S • 
.N c.xt to ii,;olntion, dii-infection iR tho most impoa·tant prevcnti \'C 
mc1111_11 .. lndl•ed. 110 important is the latter, bcc;mso of the pcrshit-
cnt vitality of_ the germs produc~ing tho disease, that isolation with-
out tho latter 1:1 of but little arnil. 
. The 1~10st ctfccth·c moans of pra<·ticing disinfection in this disease 
'.ti by_ m1111ction-:--rubbing the entire body with some disinfect-
ing omtnu.•nt twice or thrice daily. Thi$ inunction not only is 
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great help to the pnticnt. ns II thcr. pcmtic ll!?Cllt. hut 1lisiufrct~ 
the scales nlw1w- thrown off in this di ull"'C, 111111 thu-. rcn<lcrs tlll'm 
hnr
111
le s. C'11rr11:.h ll s11hli11111tl• and hinirn-1ich' of merl'nry, though 
, C'I'\' l'£1icicnt di infec·tnnts, ore too poi~onou;; for 11 .. c in such en l' ... 
and anon) other ha~c pro \Cd n ot ouly irwlf1.wtive. n disinfoctt111t-=. 
hut grcntlr nunoying tho p·1tic11t. 1'1.>rhnp tho 11111 t ellicicnt, 
hm·ml<'SS arid grntofnl n11pliPation is that 111:1cd hy 111n11yi11 Eng\nnd, 
nu<i hirrhly cornrncndc I b_r Dr. J. Brindon Onrg"n,·on, M. H. 0. S. 
It i an entire! r t' I til disinfo •umt. <.'On i tin~ of thy111nl nncl 
oruc, c;; c11tiul oils <li s 1ln•cl in till' 11il of cuc 1ly1•t1UJ yln!Ju/11s. l>r. 
( 1111•g1 11l\Cll ti!lj't;; 
IL ,s 11111 1,01so11011~, n 1•11rh111l1.· 111 hi nncl th• 1111•1,·un- alt11. It 1tor.s nut 
inter{ r, \\ tb th cti u of the kin !I fnt~ 111 ,t hxcd oil . Its l1111uf'tion pro• 
dnce.s n s'ii?hl stimulntl11g l'lft-rl on t lrn skin. nml there is ll e11~1• of g,,1wrnl 
,·"'rmth Th, rash nppr:u lnighttr, but fndu1 away rapidly in ordinnry 
, !l ~ it bin t\\ 111 .f ur bouru The t, 111pc1°1llt11·1• l11lls rnpitll~ 11rtl'I" tho 
l'Ot11111P111 ,~1111•111 of tlw 1r,•nl1u1•11t, 11111n•ach,•!111nr111al, or l1cl11w uhwty-11\oc 
,t. n:c frnm tho thlr1l to th sixth 1h) it1 unc.omplil·nt"d , .. 1,c . The pul,c, 
under tr atmcut hy l1111nctlo11, fnllq lJl"l11w 011c h11n1ln•1\ on t lw thil\\ .11111 
fourth ,I s ,11111 1, nch••s uormnl nlKlltt th" sixth 11r ,•ighth d11.)I! Des.1111unn· 
1l011 on; •11 • oon nfll r the r h di 'Pl" ars. nml occur only on thu•P 
Jl"rti1111s uf l111• sl,iu ue,·111,i .. ,\ by till' r1111h, 11111\ it 1'11<1 from 1h1• tenth to the 
hftr1 nth du.} I b folhug n1tic\e dors not 1•11nH1y nny i11fr('tion. The 
put1 nts c,m ;ifd) mi:,.;" Ith othl'l"R uftcr tllfl tt•nth <lay. No isol11tio11, 1LS 
1111\\ 11111lcr~ln0tl I:, 110t't'Rs11ry, 11!! ollwr 1•hi11lrcn <'.:\II fr, •1111•11t tlll' room uf 
t c I' ti ut ,, lthout t king th•• cli :i ••· A lb11miuuri11 i!I nh t!lll, or it 11ppc11r,; 
onl.} lo n slight tl!lgr 1'. 111 11II the p 1li1•11ts 1n•:1tr.1\ by i1111111•tlo11, from nut 
Inter tl11111 till' 6('!'0Uc1 dnv. ' I he di-laf.lctlon of the bNl<li11~ and the room ii:! 
ncco111pllsh d pari 11us .• ;, ,,ith the tr,•ttmcnt nf the J1Rlie11l, llw ,ohtilc nil,; 
uml their ,upor punetratl'li 11ll l•lothiu~ 1u11l pcn·:1111•• l'\"Pry part of lhu room." 
\\To c0111uwuc l n trial 11£ thi<1 pr1•purntion hy our lo1•al lteultb 
offiP.<'r6 nncl the phyi;irin11R of our State, holic•, ing thnt it will he 
found snti fu tun·. This combination hus not hccn mu1·h usC'd in 
this countr,, o fur as is kn•iWII nt thi-. ofticc, hut tho cuctLlyptuK is 
popnlur, a;1d iH bc1·oming ,,uitc gmll'rall.r used in inf<•dions 1liscu1r 
os. C'.S{ll'Cinlly in diphtheria. 
7 
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TYPIIO ID FEVER .. 
The cn~t!S of typhoi,l fen•r are J.!:rowing- Cower each year. I t is 
!!Cncr:,11.r rcco~ui,t:,l a- 11 "til•h'' di,-casc, l!t11l yet strictly there arc 
few, 1£ nny, pnrel.} :filtl_1 diM.'H~eH. Tj phoicl fovm· is alwayt-1 and 
only produced h) a mH-ro <>r!!ar i ... m the typlwitl bacil/1,x. Tliis 
orgnni::.111 findi; it mottt favorablo cun<liticms for exiHtcnco and 
iudefi11itc 111ultiplicatio11 in filth, heat and moisturo. Hence wlwrc 
tlii ~lis~•a--~ gcrr~1, nn~c " 1-,tcr!lized- that ii;, rendc•red inca1;ablo of 
11111lt1plu·nt11m. ti11cl11 1t!l way 111to water, or night i-oil, it itJCl"C!llfied 
with wondt rful rapidity, uud thron~h polluted water or food, finds 
it.s wny into ~ho 1,lo111ach ancl i11te:'1ti11e,, there• to do its deadly work. 
Tl'.o prm entn e_ 111c:1s111·c;c; ret•o111111e1Hlecl nrc tliti prexer1•alio11 of tltt 
liO '/, aml 1cahr 'in <Ill pure rmd /,ealt/,y crmdiliun (I.,· po ... ,;ul, a11il the 
TIIOIClll"flll IIISIN! H !ION OF Al,!. TllK llll:l('llARlll,S nw,r TYJ'JIOJI) J<"KVK I( 
P~TJKN'I.. 'l'yt,hoid fc~·Pr could he C'ffcdually and c.:omplctcly mmi-
111 lntc,i III a f(•w yt•an, 111 thi:, war. 
. L'ruc·ticiug phy i<·i:m>l, liealth ,;tlic.:cr::11tnd local bonr<ls aro c.:liar~cd 
mth tho --nt•rcd 1l11ty of g-uurding the public from thiH tcrrihlo 
<li. ca--.c. Tho people at large, cspeciully those hu\·ina the di:scuse 
in their fa,uilic-.. nro thu most t:flicient and csi-;entiul ciopcrator~ in 
this work. Jt j ... l1opc<I that tlic cheerful and <'nmbiucd efforts of 
all will 1:1ny lo this tli:.,c111;c- "No furtht•r!" 
Sl\lIA LL POX. 
This di!<Ca c may be said to l•a\"e , irtually disnppcarecl from the 
tutc. Though 0110 of tlic 111ni-t co11tugiou11, ns woll us louthsomc 
:111(1 dangt•rou::. <lisca:-.c:- known, it attr:l<'t:, but little-it is feared too 
litth· nttcmtion. T he hl'alth for('CS of Ilic State, mid the rules 1111d 
regulntiou!-o, as well as practices of the State Board, ably 1,econdcd 
1891.) 
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by the locnl health board , ro111lcr it nlinn,t impo iblc for the 
Jic;cusc to ,rnin u fot,tholcl in tho 8tnte. The only t•tt~e-; that cn•r 
occur nrc i~nportecl, or arc, occu io11c1l hy the itnpnrtnlion of infect-
ed clothina. o !-0011 a, 11 ca C' nppoars, 1u11l is rucog11ized. prompt 
isolation is sccure,1, nml owryhodJ in IHI.} way kuo\, 11 to h11\ e; bl-• ·n 
cxpoqcd j.: vnccinatod. As II r,•sult the di,.ca:-u 1tll\"<'r gct>i ho),ond 
the f 
1
nily where tho tirst pntient i takun cure (If, uud , d, ,m 
beyo11d tl1<' party originally 11lt1H'kt•1l. 
Thi h,tppy condition of immunity rc~ult,.. olcly from 1110 pr11-
tcdiH• pl1wur 11£ v11cci11utio11, and fr11111 a prompt nnd d1ccrfol 
complin11co "ith the rule crnd re«ulntion~ of tho BoJrd. a-. npplic<l 
by tho lo{•al honrds. . . . . 
l nn much u tuhcrc11los1s and nc·I I11omycos1-. are common d1 .. ensos 
of <'nttle, :md tl1e hurnnn family as wt>ll, t hero is prl'jndic•c', perhaps 
ju tifinblc, with mauy. ngniu~t the 11,e of va,•cinc lymph-whether 
human or b<,vi11c. Jt is pr<,bnhlc that the dirn~PrM an• niry much 
1 ng111fi d, nnd it i l1ighly quc tiounhlc ,1 l cth, r the di~,-a-.e 
uumcd, or t•\"l'tl 11yphilit1, linvc hecu, or can be, commun,cntcd 
through uccinc I.) lll\)h. Still. tl1c projudic1• ox· ~t-- It may ho 
11oml' l'.11111fort tu s111'h to know that sncccssful elforti; nro bciug mado 
to procure h mph from the goat, 1111 animal remarkably Cree from 
ilisensc. Sh1111ld further invei-tigations c·untir111 tl1e favorable con• 
clu ious nlrcndy rcnd1ct1, 1111d the virus fro111 thit:1 t!mtrco bo found 
snflicioully al,nndnnt, n well ns unqucr,tionably rolinble, it will be 
n great boon to mankind. 
Tl10 folio,\ ing artil'lo hy I >r. l)nuiel F. W ri~ht givui, tho results of 
some irn estia11tio11s nnd obscn·ntion~ rclati\'C to the po~ iblo dau-
" g1Jr8 (1f lw, inc aud hu111n11izo1I ,·irut:1, Ull(l snggcstM tho po1111ible, if 
not probable, superior ·rnluo of thnt obtained frum goats: 
(,111,T OR l'llW IIA l'IUNATIO!'I OR VACCINA1 ION. 
A qu tlon ori ing within the prof, ,ion,\ hich L, lik,•ly lo Ill 111110 elm• 
11l,li rnblu im1101tt1111·0, r1111l r propose to eliitu in this p;1per 1101110 of tlw point11 
"hlch hi\\ c b• en adrnncctl in r1?h1tio11 to it. 
'l'ho qut' tio11 1~, to stutc it brit>lly, w lll'thm. in thf} m!'thod of prophylaxis 
ngoinst sm11ll•1111x, lrnowu 11.s '"cc.lnntlon, th•i go:it may no~ bo nth11ntag1•• 
(lllSly 11111.istitntnl for 1h11 co,,, l11 this r I I! or \"oursu t'Ur,-i1111/i1m w11111'1 hr• I\ 
ml uom• r nn•l w" sh1111l<l h11v1• to call it caJ1ri111,tio11. 
The oou,hlerntions hearing upon thi• qu•·•ti,,u h.1\·•· li•·•·n for "'1111•· tim,· 
11r1·1111111l11ting, 11111.l hu, o tLII tmnsph·1•1I ,luring tho profes~ionul lifo o[ till" pn•H 
cut wrltl!r. 
The hn;t or these was that tuberculosis i1 a conlngious disease. 
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X,•,t il wa,; "'hown thnt, like 1;ome otlwr diseases, it was intcrcommunicabh• 
Iii'!\\ t·cn mun and tlw ,·ow. 
The thir,l di~c·on•ry, now q11ito rect•utly m:uh•. was that it couhl not 01, 
commnnicatcd to the goat while the, in1s of Yariol:1 was RO communicable. 
arnl wi1,, ,, lwn it lwd pa!-sC'cl through t ht• system of that aninml, capable of 
infoctiug tht' hnm:m 1•onstilutio11. µrodudng the ~ame elJccL of prophylaxiN 
ns that ll<"ri, l·tl from va1•1·i11ation. 
Of Llw lirst principlo I Ul't'd sn_y nulhing, as it bas now been established to 
I hi' ~at isfat'lion of nll i 1111•l lig1•11 t physicians. espl•cially !<ince I he disco,·ery of 
th1• br1rillu-' tul,1rc11losi.~ tu1<I its introduction into other organi~m~. I shall 
a,sumr., llwrcfon•, thttl tubcrdP is conHuunicable to human aml other con• 
stitutinr,, through the nll.'dium of tlw.l micro-organism. 
On th,• ,..-co11tl proposition I ha, c 1uyself collecte<l some facts tind published 
thl"m i11 a puprr fornwrl_r printl'cl in the Bulletin i11 reference to the muob 
m•<'d1•1l i11sp1•ctio11 of nwals Siuct• lhun the cotHll.}'ttllee of the infection to 
1'11ildn•11 and oth1•r:-, through the 111ilk of a tnbc•rcnlous mother, 01· that. of 
tubcrculons co1\s, ha~ been elaborately in\·estig:i.Led, and foremost in this 
~1•:u·ch h:1,, hl'l'll Dr. Hllroltl G. Ernst, of Ma<;-;ac·hu~etts, who wns three years 
ago cmplO.}('(I hy the Sode!) for P1·011101iujl Agric·ulture for the purpose. 
.\h11111l.111t 11wans for 1wr.~cc11tit11{ hi~ r,•searclws were furnisbccl him, both in 
the wuy of animals itlHI tl 1·otuplc•tc• lahoratory by the society. 
In the~c ~1111lii•l> h,• \\as ably assisted by l>r. A. K, Stone, who eonclncted 
till' microscopic cx1uni11aliom;. 
A sprcial suhjl,ct for c11q11iry was the powet· of milk from L11be1·culous llJli-
mal, lo conYcy Lim spPt'ilic infection to those who drink it. This was com-
}llC'lt• l_v c~tnh\i.qheil. 
1. Hy the J1•mouslmlion of the bacillus in the milk. 
'.!. By furnishiug the milk of lubPrculous cows lo healthy cahes, to pigs 
,llltl otlwr auirnal11 with the n•sult of e.~talJlii,bing tubercular di;,casc in thi:: 
1vdpie11ts, 
:!. B.} the h.H>och•rmic injection of milk from tubcrculoui; animals in rab-
hil~ ancl g11i1wa pig, 11 ith the same rc,mlt. 
An i111pon1111t statenwnt is made by the examiner here that animals wen• 
c,rlt1d1•1l in 1\ hich tuhorculous dist-'asi> cxi11tcd in the u<ldcr, with n \'iew to 
rnnki11g thP 1•;,.p1•rinw11l 1·r11cial a;, to iufccliou lll'ing carried Ly the milk itself, 
111111, thrrt•fo1·,,, pn·-t•xisting in the lilood of the aui111al. IL was nlso statNl 
that \\ hile in many ca~cs the tubcrl'ie bacillu.~ was clf'te<:le1l in the milk of 
t11bprc•11lo11s cows, yet, in 1<om1• l"U"'l'S, its existence there could not be ocuhrly 
d,•mou:;trntt•tl, uud Jl'l \\'fi~ prov!'d to he there hy the inoculation of healthy 
animalll. Thi,i \I ill not 1,;nrprise au)onc "ho knows the dilllculty "ith whiC'h 
tlw pr!'~<•ncl of a i<lllall 11un1lier of such miuule organisms can ho detected 
in a l:ll'g<• 11111111tity of the iluid Pxau1iocd. 
'l'lw nho,·o fodll are tll'riYl'd from Dr. Ernst's report upon the snbject made 
liefort' the Committee 011 Public Ileallh of the .Massnchusetti,' Lrgi11lnture. 
Thl'y prove not only tlmt the milk produced infection, bnt that it was pro-
dm:cd from no locnl c·nusc•, but from the milk itself, aod must, tbereforr, 
ha.\·e pre-1:lxisted iu the bloou. 
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it ,crm ,•lcnr th11t ,1wc•i1w matter from t11~1cr,•11lon~ ('o\\, is :i 1~:\D • 
8 
' d' 1 for ,nccin•\\inu 11 hi..t1 is llw lir,;t 1iom~ I 1h•,11·,• to c~tahhsh. gcron~ 1uc nm • • l 1 1· 
t 
· t ·, ll1·il 11 h,•n• 1!'.0nl5 in,tc·1•l of l'ow, an• ma• I! l 11• nw, 1111ll i'th ncx po111 ~ • • . 1. ., 1 · 1,. tl,o, 11r!olo1h h mph the ,:11ne ,tang, 1· tloes not 1•,1st. o for uc,·c op11,., • · • I · 1· 
h "' llll ,,,, ghc th, l'f'~llll, uf sonw 0''-l>t'l'lllll'lll~ nm• l' Ill •niuct) ,,arrl out t IS r·' II 'I I' I 
l
• t' 111d l'i• ,1 Th,•y l'Otnl' to n, t hrou)th Lill' 1•,e•• PIil ., 011 ,i Y t y :'\ks r11 ,er m · 
· II ord p11hli-h.-.d hy tho Ohio Stntc Bonr,I of 1-It.>.ilth. 
11
1
' ,bar~ ,. h cu• ilt1ubh'•I tw 1\1 (;l!rl!lain S •1' wlwth,•r thrr,i w:1~ 1hng,•r or 
t IH m,. . . f ·r· ' I 
I I 
·,nfention fre1m , 1wt.:i1111l iou, ,\l. Tons,:unl, o 011 011,1•. mn, e some 
t II JCl Clll 1.r ' • · ,. J , ] · l "·hich 
1
iroic,I •·tlw pn,,ihility of the tr,insm1,~1on lh tu 1llrcu o-
cxpcnmen , I I t ,, t 
sis by Hice-in<' t ,ken r,·om I t ulu•rculo,is hcift:'r,' bu~ ~~atcc l 111. got\ s, on 
the contrary ar,· nl,,ulutel, refrnctory. lo t11hne11los1~ . . . 
Thi i;talern nt Ol"Ct1•io1111,l ttw l'Xprruncnl>i of R,•rtll\ 11ncl P11·1t, I\ ho fot m-
ull\tc<l thr followin).: r,,sult, _ 
, 
1 
Ihm ani1.•••I 111111 1.,1 , in•• 1 ir11,. prod nee 111 the gonH ph1•11onw111i which 
co\uci,lo exactly in their m 1rl'h with thn~11 in mnn. . . . 
, .? ,•ucdnntion from ~fJ-ll 1n g11.,t pur,tll'S an p,·ol11t1on i-nmbr to lh11,t 
from heifer tr, l11•i£cr , • . • J II 
, a. Goats an• insu,ceplihh• lu t11hnrc11l1111s mocn!u.tion. 1h<'_Y_"1,~' ent11, Y 
inf, 1111 IIS thnl g 1\lS l\l"C il'lO pu•111pl from i~ltl ·111:lt~on 1_>~· ~yph1hs. . 
These, nn•fully I omlnetcll re,1•.1n ht•• 1,y h1ghlv ~1•1Pnt1hc men, urgt• con~ul-
ci· lion 011 the prof sion ,d,wh w<· 1·,,11 in no "a.} :dTonl t,, nPglecl. _AJ-
11 ttiug th ,t tub••l~ul II inf,ction thro11gh th,• ,:u•c-inP lymph may b1• q111tc a 
mre O ·curr .. urc \\ e know now 1hnl it c11n t.1kP place. :i.11,l ha, c no means o[ 
k 
• I oft 1·1 l re 11Jtul lhn• "" a l'ight, 1h1•rl'forc. lo mm the uowmg 10" , 11 1 • • • . . • . . 1 • ,1 -1 • I h ltl1c11t knn\\ill" 1111' con1hl1<Hl of llll' l\llllllc\l ftolll \\ llCl I "\ CIIIC ) lllJl \\ t r, • 
bas lu•eu dcrhl"tl N11 d ,uht 1l11 m\tlt'r,. of ,ae1·i1rn fannsnrc 1·arcful Ill prll· 
, nrmg h,•:iltl,y 1111111 ,J,. l,ut \\ Ju r,• th,• tuh,•rclc l111~ nnt infl'ctcd the udder ~r 
oth!'r Joc(II pni t It ,t1 t •t.:lion i, hJ uo 1111•1\th j':1,y. l'rc•si1urc, t~rnrcfoll.', 
ought. I thrnk, l t, lirought to 1J :ir 011 tlw ow11Pr8 of ~11ch c~t1lhhshmenls 
tn ling nl out the 1h titution uf gn:its for cn\~S, :11111 l!1i~ ll11l! sl•cms lo mu 
to bt ~JI l'inll~ mi 1imbont on thoso "hos,• spcc1!1I ,Inly 11 1s to 1111\1~enc;o pub-
lic opiaio on 111it ry 111 u,•r,:,, s11eh as the 1111hli1· s:rnilnry or~ri.n1:r.all?ns of 
the voral !=-1 1t ,. (111 th1i! nrg1111i,mtio11 I 1· .. ~pPrtf11lly 11rgP llus qurst10n. 
:\IM. Hortin md Pic•q nrc 1·011ti1111iug their experiment~ OI~ the 
cow nncl tho gont, to :isc, 1·tnin if tuben:nJo,,i,i can be tram,mittcd 
oilhcr hy , ini1. 01 , 1wci11c. 
' 
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LEPROSY. 
Sinco the Third Uiennittl rop ort in 18 ',>, two cases of leprosy 
have bcC'n dii;('oH red in this ~tat<', a report of which hns bcc11 
withheld nntil thoir final cletcrmination wn~ reached. 
The fii-:;t case Wll"- reported by Dr. ,T. I. Bailey, health officer at 
\Vebt Liberty, in :March, 18\.t-.. D,·. Shrader, of the State B oard, 
gives tho following report of l1i~ visit to ll1e affected p erson, accom-
po.nietl by Dr. E. 11. King-: 
"In S1)J'i11gdalc towmihip, Cedar county, Theoline R oseland, 
a~ed twenty-four, t.iuglc, a nati\·e of Stavanger, Norway, a blonde, 
fairly w01l nonri:aihetl, who had at that time been in the United 
States five 111onthi,. one mouth tr:weling about, throe months lit 
Montolll', enst of .Mar;;halltown, Iowa, n.nd o ne month nt Weiit 
Liberty. Acconling to hl:r statement, about ten years ago n spot, 
somewhat reddish in charactc1·, mado its appearance ou tho ontsido 
of small toe of right foot, which continued to 1:1prcnd slowly until 
it involved the leg to tho knee, and has extended up the thigh to 
the junction of tho uppor and middle third; it is of the tubercular 
vo.riety-the limb ii:; ,ery much s,rnllen. Thero are some portio1111 
of the foot, leg- and thigh thnt are not covered by the tubercnhu· 
growth1>, and in tl1ose places uot affected, the skin has nearly a. 
normal appcnrnnce. Some small spicuhe of bone have been 
exfoliotcd from the bones of tlte foot. Finding sho had a brother 
in Chicago, I directed her to be sent there, and a letter be sent to 
the proper authorities informing them of the facts. Since then I 
am infOl'rne<l that her brother lrns refused to receive her, and she iti 
still in W ei:;t Liberty, Iowa." 
The latter part of Mnrch sho removed to Marshall county, near 
Le Grand, and August 8th, Dr. J. I. Bailey, of West Branch, 
reported that she was doing ordinary house work, much improved 
in health, and tho tubercles disappearing under tho influence of 
good l1ygienic surroundings, out of door exercise, rest of mind, 
and soothing applications to the affected limb. 
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In J nne. is,~. another case was rcportod, 11(.'llr LcGrnnd, Mnr-
shall county. by U,·. 0. Heitcrmnn. IIcallli Otlfrcr, to-wit: 
" llclPnn lJ nlnirson, nee Peter-on. ,, 11 t' of ... \ndrcw IInl \'er:..on, OC'tO• 
29, hom at Korpc. 110111· St:n 1L11gt•r, Norway. Parents Ii ,·ing and 
well. l'onr hrothers nn<l two .;i:,tt·n, lh ill:?: mu! well .• Ono sister 
.tied iu <'hildhoo<l, 1°11mm n t' ih•ath not known. Grnn<I pitronts i:;nill 
to be healtlty fll)(I lnng Ii ,·ed. No histor~ wlrntcYel' of the clisenso 
i11 tht• fllmil r for St'\'1'rnl ge111•ratio11;1 hack. and 110 hii,tory of expos-
ure to eontu:rion. <,ame to Iown fro1,1 ~orwa,· in ,Jma>, tssn; mar-
ried in April. Js G; Im, neH~r born el11l<lnm. Fir~t complained 
of illm•,,. Septe111 lte1· I, 1 :-.:-.li. A Norwegian lady, liowover, 1,nyH 
sl1e elicited fro111 the patit•nt licr,-elf. by nt!roit questionini?, a. con-
ft•s~i1111 tliut her houltlt \\HS not _g:orul fot· /11•0 or tl11•n1 !/t:rll'X boforc 
lcnving N m·wu~. She hn,; co111plni rwd bitt<•rly of pains of an erratic 
(•haracll•r in ch1•st, Rhonldl•r:- 11ml 1u·ms, 1111d has boon ver_} ncn·onti 
or '' h) stericar· 11111clt (1f tho time for n yt•;u• past. ller fnC'c wore 
an anxion~ look, und shl· nsi,un•cl her friPnds tltat t1ho would uio. 
Howols ,·oustipat(•d. pulse awl temperature usually about normal. 
I\ ature of c-11::;o V<'ry obscure until about ,June, -, when nn ulcer 
nbont the Rize anti ~liapci 1,f n silver q11nrte1· was noticccl nt l\11 
inferior angle of tl1e ~apuln, clrnrl) t·11·<·u111~cribcd, deep, with 
brird1t red 111111·!?in, and dry whitisl1 <·rust on it8 tloor. A small red, 
tnwn) spc.•t, H rt• I, lower ou the ri_ght :;icle, wai; discovered nt that 
time. A Wl1ck or two Inter the nkt•r waH lar~cr, n.ud covorocl by a 
<l1y. urowu ('nJ~t Seen .Mrn11la.r. Juno !Ith. with Dr. Clnrk. of 
(l ri111ll'll. A ppcarnnco at that tiul(I ns follow11: Ulce1· at angle of 
lf'ft s1·ap11ln two and one-half inclw~ or more in vertical, and ono 
mid ouc, .. hnlf inchl'S in trnrhH'rse din111ctl•r. F loor covorod with 
brown slough, margin r<Jd, not i-t•n~itivo or painful. Di!-whargc, 
which hncl heen c111itl1 sc-anty bcfnn•. \\a~ now consitlerublc. A 
<'f•ttpl<! of iucl1ctl hl•low rig-ht c·up11!11 wns 1111ticod a spot ono inch in 
tlinmotor, rougli, 1'aly. wliiti,h 111111 :111,l•sthetic. O ver the left 
StC'rno 111astoid 11111HPle, nhuut two inches lwlow the e1lr, is n amall, 
red. shiny pot, about tl1c size of a i:;plit pea. hard and Hmooth. 
tiniJ tn lta, l' a i;oro of &otne kind upon butto~k, which we could not 
examine. Pull'!e, 110; tornpcratnrc, I00° Fahrenheit. Se11Kitive to 
tuuC'h or motion. Emaciated, i;iti:; proppe<l up in bed nit tho tirno . 
Diimgrccnble. 'mll:it.r' ocl•>r ii, plaiuly noticeable upon ontering the 
romn.'' 
\I 
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Leprolly. 
--- -----------------------------
August l st Dr. Reiterman sent tlie following supplementary 
report of tho case: 
"Tho furtl1er bi story of tho cuse of leprosy reported July 10th, ii, 
briefly ~old. Diarrll!l'U. supervened a few days after, nod porsistcil 
about ten da) 1,. Strength nud appetite failed steadily, while pain 
1111d wakcful11ess inc-reused. The local manifestations progressed 
quite rnpidly, but wcro not very carefully observed of late. Tlw 
odor hN·amc e.rtremclyqffe11xi1•e. and what might be characterized as 
'1mffoeating.' Death closed the scene at 12:30 r. ;\I., August 1st." 
Upon the recC'ipt of this report with a view of ascertnining to 
what extent the disC'nsc existed in Norway; what e.tcps were taken 
to prevent thm10 afllictcd with leprosy from emigrnting; aud so fur 
as poi.sihle to inaugurate measures that would in the future prevent 
their impo1-tntion to Iowa, tho following letter was written: 
OFFIC'R 01-· Tll1'1 IOWA STATE BOARD ()J,' lIEAL1'11, l 
DE..., Mona.s, JowA, .July 14, 1888. 1 
Gt1·firrrrl G(ll/1. United State.~ Con.ml, Cllristirmu, .Noru•uy: During the ln.At 
two months two cnscs of leprosy ba\'c heeo di~c•oyercd in this Stale, both 
•mhjrrts heing recently wom<'lt from Slanrngrr, Norway-one Thcoli1w 
Roseliu1d, aged twenty four; the l.lthcr married, Helena Halverson. 11r~ 
J>cte1·~on. You may ret\clily understand that 0111· people are quite alarnwd 
<" er this importation of this dread discas:e into our Stale, au<l tbc rnpi,I 
rerun-once of tlw rascs tc•nds strongly lo the com·ietion that there is a method 
in tho matter. The loc·nl authorities must know that these persons n1·e from 
l<•prons f,1mili<•s. Tb(Jy ha\•e no rigl1t in comity or justice, to allow tlwm 
to come here to lmrd<•n the people with expense, and spread the dise:1-e, 
and our Stal<' authorilics will take the ne<'l>,snry step~ to Jn·ohibit th.-ir 
importation info tbi1,Stnte, and willsentl lliem ont of tho State if they eonw 
In lwh'\U of the State Boa rel of Ilenlth, I desire you to m11ke inquiry 1·eg:ml 
ing this math'r, ascNlain whnt regulation:- are in force theru re_gan~in~ 
Je1ier fnmilicfl, nud takt• such steps as yol1 can to protc<•l us from tins crmu-
nal and outrageous importation. Stavanger seems to h<' a specially iufec·l<'d 
tlistrirt. Tho pe1·,-iste11l effort to secret this disea~e in these two ca~es I, 
po~itirn evi<knce of kuowledgo of it predous to coming here. Pll'Ase iofonn 
this olllcc of the result of your i1westignlious. Yours vHy truly. 
The following is the re1fly: 
J. F. KE.:-.1n;o1·, 
Secretary. 
Coi-~t:LATE OF THE UNITED STATES OJ' AllERlCA, CmnSTIANA, NonWA), 
Ang. 16, 1888.-ftfr. J. 1". Kcmudy, M. D., Sccret~ry JoUJ~ St~te Board ?1 
Health DIMJ i'tfoi11es, ]oUJa, U1iilecl Stair.~ of .Amcrica,-Dl',AR Sm: I am Ill 
rcecipl of your favor of July 14, relating to the importation into your St.ale 
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or I wo r 1~e~ of h•prosy from Non\ ay. aml nn,ll•r!lt u11l your indig11t1.lion nt 
such introduction ,,f 11. 1110,t chngt•r1>11s 1lisen o. 
fn my cou,nlnr cli,triot. "ltich onlr e111hr lee~ 1111, ~ou!hi·rn I\Utl !''.lslern 
?>, 11n 1ay, htlr<lly n11y e:1~1•• of l1•1n·1h_\' nn• to 1>l' fonncl, wh1ll' nhout ouo thou-
"nnd tbr•'0 hnullrl'd 1wr,l)ll"', who at Uw pn••Pnl 11101uent 111·(1 known to be 
t11Tccte I "ith lcpro-y iu thl" conn tr.). am,,. 11ln,•,l 11.II oYer tho wc~ll!rn and 
northern ch trirt . It iR n f:i.et, full) 1•,t 11,li .. hrll hy the nnnual ,-tatbtie ... 
i.1111,li,)ll"il hv the GoYl'rlllllPllt'I! Bonni of 1 (p1~ltb, thnt. tho number nf lepers 
j con 1.rntl.1: 1111d rapiclly tlecrcnsinit. \\'hilt> in l'-100 thP lrper~ who li1·ed 
outs:irlc thr n Jl11m, nmnhcn:d two thon~:1111\ two h1111drnl 111111 twenty three, 
onlv ix h11ntln•1\ thirl)•lhn•u wore to lu1 fonnrl f\t the rncl of 1885. In the 
1 tlrr .)•· 1r lift •en ne,\ I'll ,., lrn•I h,•c•n 1li•ro1>precl, Hixly lln-<•c lrn1l dird, 
ixty•fh c li:td hoou rrmO\ ,•d to the a,ylmn, tiftecn hail left thcil· fornwr dis• 
tri,·ts (in ,11111<· ra 1;, prrh11ps al,., tho country}. and ~eyen w1•rc eun•cl At 
the encl of JAS~, the h11111ln•1I and twcntr•fnur, Lwo hundred and tHIJ lh·e or 
"hom ,,ere n11 n, two hundre,I nnd sh.1.\•niiw women, remained nL th(! live 
rU!Jllllll~ est 1bllsh,•,I for the treatnwnl of 1,•p,•rs; qp,·cnly h11.cl dic-cl <luring 
thn ,·011rse of tlw ycnr. 1111 the" huh• it i~ h[li<•Hd that lepros_v will gr:i.dll• 
nlly di, ippc:11· from tlw eo11nlr), 01· at li'a~t lie conlilwcl to ~ome fow 1li,trict~ 
011 the, oa~t. whcrn the pehplc I\TU poor. null necupil'•l with fiqhiug in a bard 
c-11111:\11 1 
Rl1lati11g 111 tlw two rn•P~ of l1•111·n~y n•rt111Lly impnrtNI f1·om ll1e ,li~trict or 
:--t ,rnng.-r into your stntr, I ,·cutnre tn , y thn.t th1• local 1111thoritic~ of the 
,li,trict were c utin•I>· illuomut of I heir ll•linp: to ,\mPricn, 11.n1l that nt least 
1111 11111 posr. of ll"ltinp; ricl of tht> 1111h:q,p) M11ITrr1•r~ did exi><t herc. Every-
1,ody is ,llmnll without 1uiy ce,trirtion. lo Pn1igrnll1 from Norway, 1u11l the 
h,o \\om, u in qu, ,.tion, ,,ho prul111hly h.110 relntions in Iowa, lut!l only to 
go III s1i1, anJNI" nnrl n,,rgcn, 111111 hur tlwir ticket, for pa~~llfl:<' without com-
111unlc•,lling lwfon•han,I \I ith nny nf tlw lnr11I authorities A n•ry snper• 
ticinl mc>11icnl oxamlnatiou of emig111nts is or<INe<I 'II the shi11ping ports, but 
thr. exnmiuers woul,I harllly h11vc uny tin11 fo1 lli•coYcriug thost• n!Ieeled 
11\· lc-pr11Ry without lwing 111·u,·io11•ly iuforml•d or Llwir disull~ll, 11.nd of their 
intention to collt."Onl lt. 
It ccrttlinly \loold 1i .. or gl'lint iutere~t to kno1\ tlll' p:irish wln•ncr. the two 
"omen Ji 1ilc1I It might then he 11sc1•rtui 1lt'd t hro11Kh tbc p11~tur of the local-
ity. ,\ h11 w1111lil k111111 I 111 mst'h 1•i!, n111I t ht•lr fn mily whtJth(n- l<•proR.V C'xislml 
!11 the fn1111ly. n111I "hcthcr it ":t" known that theJ l111cl go-ii' lo Am1•rkr~. It 
111ight then u, nseertai1wd from \\ bat soun•c• they got thcir pa~sage money, 
,nil "he ther lhll.} l1111l 11\"cr liccn 11s~Ps1-w1l h.v llw l'oor Boanl, 01· otlu•rwiRe. 
1 he di t1·1et of Sta, nui;t•r is out 11 ~pcr.ially infcctl'tl chslrict as you IH'l'lll to 
hcli .. , c. At the r.11d of 1 Q.i it hn•l ouly tifty--ix lcpns Jiyin{I" out of tho ru;y• 
lum~, I\ hilll tho 1li11tt"it."t of l·lt•rgt•11h11ns luul 1~t that time one hunclrcll and 
tlfty-six. ram l,0111111 Lo repeat th11l ia 111y opinion, no anlhoritiel! of thnt 
llistt·iet \\ oulti h.1\"C, thought of throwing off the 1 .. 1,rou~ womun to let Amc-r• 
iea toke fut nm ehargc of tht>lll. The n•gnlatiom1 now io force in .Norwny 
n•grmli11g the lt•l•l'l's, aro 1•ontai11ctl in tho llLWS of ,Juno 0, llkl,5, on scpam• 
tiou of lc1wr~, nntl trealmt!nl of th1•111 in public allylums 01· hospital!:!. The 
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la,v J)nscribc!I that ll'per.s :-ha.II not lw lodged with prh ate people at puhlir 
cxprost•, hnt in cast of DN•di11g pohlic a'--.i"tancc. tlws qhnll. by the Poor 
Hu:inl~. he 1tdmill1•d to the public a~ylulllH. Ir dc,itit1tto lepers are uot 
treat1·cl in sm·h a-._ylum,,, they ➔hall 1•ither b1• kept in '<C))amte clwclli11g room .. 
or he trt•at1•1l in inu-h w1iy u~ thr Bnnrdfl of Health may clt•Ptn 1111flicil'nth'. 
,11f1•. The l:iw J>l'Psc•rih1•~ also that other lepl'r'I (besich! tht' dl'qtitute on,·~) 
may also Im nnlen·tl by thl' Boarcl of Health to lhc• scparafr from their fam-
ily aocl friend~. an,\ if Hllt•h orcler ~hunhl ht• di~olJP_\'1'11 th1•y shull alqo l,e 
tn•ntPd al tlw puhlil' nsyl11111~. Rnom~, clothing. hcd1li11g and other efT,•cb 
"hich Jul\ e !wen IISl'cl hy l1•pcr:-111111st not Im in 11s1• hy, or ht• luindecl o, 1•r to, 
other perso11s witho11t being pr1•,·io11,l.) di,inft>cll••I by order of th1• n•spel'th e 
Honr,ls or H .-.nlth. 'l'lw propc•r wny to prp,·ent lcpt•r,1 from 1·migr1tti11g to 
Anwril':\ in t\111 futnn• would, in my opinion, he tn ln·inl{ thr suhjl•ct b1•forl' 
tlrn Anll'rican (,on•rnm1•nt, whkh lhc·11 probably would insi~t with the (;o,-
1:r111111•11l of Norway, th11t I\ strict anti llt'l'llpulous nw,\ic1ll e,nminntion hn 
mac.IP of nil l!mlgrnnt-. from lht• wc"lt'ro 1li,trich of Non\a,·. It i'- nut in 
my )>0\\1•r. a~ conAul at t;hrii;li1rn:t, \\ lll't't.1 no lc•proi;y p:,.iq~, to tnkr. nny 
stt•p-; a~nio"t thnt. l'llligralion. of whil'l1 you jn,tly complain. I will :111<1 lo 
m,r fon•going ohsl'l"\"ntionq, that rnon• than tt•n yPnrs ngo lcprnsy wns i11t10-
1h11•c•cl i11to th,• northwc1,tc•rn gtate~ of tlw Unitccl Stott•~. through 1•mil(rn11t, 
ft-11111 Xorwa), nod thut Prof. Hoe1·k, the c1•lrhr11h•cl dnm:,tologist, had lti111-
s1•1f m:1tl11 carnful il111uiriPs in Americn ahont tho N orwegi1u1 pcople tla·n• , 
\\ ho h:ul hrought I lw di,t•:\•e '" ith I lwrn ft-11111 tlw old coun try. Abo, !Ir. 
Arm:\nl'l' llnn.,ou, a ,1 cll •l-110\\ n '-J>t•c·itLlist in the t1•pat111cnt nf leprn~y. \\nut 
to Auwric.1 to, isil these IPprr- uf Norwl•gian origin. I h:ive tric•cl to !(ii e 
thi i- important i.11hj,•1·t my best nttPnlion, nml will lw glad lo learn thnt 
thro ugh iliplomntil• intc•n 1mtin11, sonu• <'fi'el'th·e nwan,i 111:iy lit• fo11nd to ,tnp 
fnrlh,•r inlrodn1·tio11 or the 1fo,rn,1• into th1• t;uitc·d 1--1:llt·s If I l~lll do nny· 
thing to attain this l'IHI, I will t•onsitlt•r wy~t>l[ n•ry happ) . 
Very rc,pectfully, GnmARU <i.HH~, 
(' S. Conwl. 
Accompu11_yi11,!! tl1c fore,!!oing- letter, wu~ ll copy of u priutcd cir-
cular of regulations i11 force nt Chrii-tiana. 
The foregoin~ cone~pondenco was rcforred to Senator W. B. 
Allisou, mcmbe1· of CongrcHs from this State, to-wit: 
S ·rA r.E BIIAIW OF' llY.ALTII, I 
On·1c1: o.- n11:: S1-.c·1rnTAHY, 81•1,t. I, 18""· f 
ll<JN. \V. B. ALusos-, M. C.- Detir Sir: I 1lc,irc to l'all )'our att1111tl1111 to 
the ('tll'lo~e,1 ll'ltH from (:crbnnl (.;:ulc, U.S. Con~ul nt <.::hri~tiann, Norway, 
n•plying to I\ 1·om1111111icatiou from thi,; otli1·e in rogard lo the e.xportntion of 
l1•pers from Norway into this Stille. 
In )l:trC'l, lt1-.t was reported to the State B,,ar,I of He:llth, a ca;;e of lepro,y 
in the 1rnrson of •\ young woman ag1•d twPnty-four yc>,ll'd rcccutly arrh c,l 
direct from S"'n-angcr, ~u1·way. She bacl been affected for ten years. The 
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foc:11 bP:1lth officer, took , ogolwnce 11! the ca~c. amt dirtl<'l.ed that. ,he be 
sent lo her bwthf!r nt Chicngo whore ho co11ltl be phcucl in a ho,pit.al. Ha 
refu eJ to r,ecivo lll'r, and slrn II n, t.nken Lu her Cuther, near Lei (lrancl. 
Man,hnll county, "here sho no\\ Is. 
ln ,Juue another 1',l"ll ,111s 1·oporte1l from Lo Gr.met, 1\l~o rc•centlv from 
StM u.ng •r, 11 mnrrlcd woman In on nch 1\Ul'C<I st 1~e of tho ti i:,CMll. 110,l which 
rapi,11) progrt• ~cd ton fatt1l tormluati1111 Augn"t 11th. 
Jn hot ti th cnses there "o.q stuliie,1 Plfort to COlll'l':tl tho di,1•:l~C, tho true 
nruur of ,, hich wn! rt ve.'lkd onl.) by pcrsl tent q11e,1l011iul{ hy nt~ut.liug 
ph) •ieionR 
Now It mu t hn\ e hoon known to the h.-.nlth nuthoriti,•~ uf the plare 
"1,pneo thc,o wonwu 0111110, t hnt the.) \Vi'rn lt>pr,rs, or from lcprnus families. 
As mny be re 11lil) .suppo ell tho people 11f Im, 1 uru 1troat ly 11lar111etl ut this 
c, ht,•ut intentio ml hnportntion of thnt hnrriblo a111I contngi1111 1lbense into 
this stntt. \\', thn,•forn 11rny you, ns Llwir l'l~prc•seulalive, tn tnk" 81tch 
imm dintn men ures ns ma) t,o deemed nccessnry to 111·eH•nt uch 011tra~e:o1. 
( 1111~111 ll1ull' SUl-(~1•i;ts µr.11 ion• llll'thcal ux:1111lu1ttion, hut that i~ not ~um-
<.•·t•nt. Tlw prohibition should lnchulo all pertmns known to hP or lt11H·o11N 
fn1111liP , for th, lacuhation period of lcpro"Y ,·nlics in cliff,•rl!11t i,11\h i1lunl-: 
from a ft•w Wl'oks or months, t11 tc•n y,•111'S. It not 1111£req1u•inly ~kip,. 11 gen'. 
11rntion, n th llt II me,llrlll ;,:nminntiou could not dctcl'l an iof,•ctccl por,on 
in 11110111 the i11c•111J11!1111 \\l\!!slm1. 
C 1as1ll (, ul will be furth r nchi;;Pd, o f11r a,; possihl11, to .tic! in tmciog 
th,• 111itl11l point of thPSC ca ,•:,;, 1rn•I how nn,I I\ hy th,•~• ca1111• to Iowa. 
\\'hetl1er the 111•('es ,ry rt1liof can be l1111I throni(h tho S1·c·wtal'y of Htall1, or 
b.} no net of Congrc s, yo11 Ill'•! b,st inforn1otl. \Ye earne-.tly nsk that you 
gin• tho 1rn1tjer1 ,. 1rly a tLP11tlon. VPry rc><pPt•trully, 
,J. P. KE::-.XEDY, M. I> .. 
Scad11ry. 
U:--1n:u ::;un~- SY., ,n:, 1 
WASIIINC,ro')f, :-iept. 0, 18Ml3. f 
J I-' KES'iED\, l\f. I> .. S cra.ary:-C hnn• yours of tho 1st inst., with 
ltitt,•r of :\11 . fl, rl111.1d t;a,I,•, U. S, C1111s11l, rcsp,•cting th,• e,port.'\tion of 
le11 rs from Nor\\a) Iulo lowo. 1 "Ill tako great plc:isnre in giving the 
mnttsr 111.) per onnl l\tl• ntlon, nud will consult "Ith the Serrl'lury of l-itate 
iu relallnn to it \\'Ill \\"t·ltu you ugnin. V t'l'.) truly yonr11 
\\.'. 13. ALLl~ON'. 
U1n•A1tnn:sr OP StAn:, t 
W.Asrri:-,caox, SL•pt. 12, 1&18. f 
Tin: Ho:. W . JI Ar U,;o:,;, l'11iled Sl,11L~ Se11n(e: 
:-irn:-1 h:we th11 hunur lo ttckuowletlg,, the 1·nccipt of yonr luttor ot tho 6th 
instnol, rcluting to lh1, c:0111pl11i11t m ade by the Iown Stato Boartl of Hc•altb, 
that pcr,011~ atll icterl 'with ll'1>rosy had bceu 1lc1rnrLed from Sorwny into the 
Stnlti of Iowa. 
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Our ministor aL Slockholm has l)eeu direc·ted to lay the matter before the 
Norwegian Government,,, ith a view of preventing the recurrence of sirni-
lar cnse11 in the future. 
Returning Lhe enclosures to your leLler ss r equested, I have Lhe honor to 
be, Sir , your obedient. sen-unL, 
T. F. BAYARD. 
At the November meeting, l 88, the State Board adopted the 
following resolution, copies of which were sent to all Iowa dele-
gates iu Uongress: 
WuEm•:As, There bas been imporLeu into this State, direct from Norway, 
within the past yeur, two ct1ses of leprosy, in violation of every principle of 
comity between unlions, and endangering the lives and health of the people 
of this Stn.te, Lherefore be it 
fitsolm:cl: 'l'hat this State Board recommends that the Congress of the 
United States enact n s tatute 
First. That uo person infected with leprosy shall be permitted to enter 
the United States. 
Second. Thnt cYery per.\lon immigrnting to lhe Unite~ States from Nor• 
way or Swe!leu, or from auy place where le))rnsy pre\·ntls, shall procure a 
cenilkalo from a physidan, properly attested by some hoaltll officer or like 
oJli.cer, certifyiu'~ that he Ol' she 1s not affected with leprosy; is not a descend• 
eut from a leprou~ family, llllfl has no relaLi\•ea in tho co-lateral li:rn who 
are lepers. 
'l'ltirtl. Thnt. every immigrant coming lo the United States who hns 
sojourned or nisidt•d where leprosy pre,·ails, shall dming their n,sidence i11 
the United States, be im;pel'lecl not le;:s thiiu twice encb year, by some cow• 
))ekut physiciun or per.sou, appointed by the health authorities of the place 
wherein thev r eside. 
l•'ourlh. 'L'hat lbe penalty fop a Yiolation of suc h slatute shall be tho 
immediate retnm of snch persou to the place from whence he came. 
Rcsolt'ecl: That the Io"a Reproseotalives 111 <..:ongTei:;s be, aucl they are 
hereby etu·nestly r equested, to vote for the enactnJCnL of !\IICh n statute, aud 
that the ~ecretary of this Boar d is instructed lo furnish said Congressmen a 
copy of these 1esolutious, duly signed by Lho President and ullested by the 
Secretary. 
Althouo-h no Jemslativc action was taken b\' Congress, measures 
0 ... J 
were perfected by the State Department to preveut the shipment 
of lepers to this countl'y. 
MEASLES. 
Measles is one of the most common diseases with which the 
human family is afflicted. So common is it, attacking young and 
old alike, if exposed, and if not protected by a previous attack, 
that people have come to regard it as one of the unavoidable dis-
pensations of Providence. The idea obtains almost everywhere 
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that thPre i::; nu use to try to avoid it- that O\·erybody tuust have 
tl1c di,ca-.e at sumo time, and it is bettor to havo it iu childhootl 
thau iu adult life. 
There i:i a terrible mh1tnke here. It is a wholly unnecessary dis. 
case. lt cxbts only bccau,;o of a settled belief in the opinions 
stated above iu re~arcl to the inability to avoid it. 
Jt is purely a eonttLgious disMse. [f thero was not a siuo-le case 
in tl10 United State~ for -.ix months, there never would be ~another 
,me unlr..•3:, brought i11 from abroad. ft i.~ po~.-iiblt•, by l:~ol(ltion and, 
rlisi,ifectio111 to .vtw,ip ,mt t/1d rli.~0~1~r:. If, thrnngh the carelessness 
uf othoris, it comes into any conuuuuity, it can, by appropriate 
means, be rc::;trictcd to the family where it first mnkes its appoar-
m1ce. 
)lca,-ics is not rcg::mlcrl tls u \'P.ry serioms affection, and yet, tak-
ing- tlH' whole St,Ltc, the m11nbcr who tlio or nrc tlisablod annually, 
is very :(rl'ttl. :Many who do not die, only pat'tiall_y recover. Pcr-
1111ment injury to the eyes or eurs, or pulmonar'Y tliseasos, often 
re.suit tlwrefro111 . 'fhosu who htwc the dil:!Ml:iO iu their family, and 
l11n c tlwm all rel·ovor without i;crious complications, congratulate 
the111~elvt•s, not only cm e::1c1Lping so well, but because they had the 
d1,ea:-e a111l arc dune with it. The neighbor living nen.r by, whose 
thild1·c11 coutrnctt:d the disl'U!:iC frurn, oxpo8ut'c to those who have 
t·ccovcrnd, m:l_l" not fal'o :;o wel l. 01w or two may dio, or llHLY be 
disabled for lif~. Tlwy will f.irover rcgr()t that the unnecei,sary 
importaticm 1>f the rli~t-aso was ever matlo into the commuuity. It 
b a" preventable a di ease ll8 Hmall-pox, nn<l there is n o more excuse 
for its cxigtcuco and sprcaJ thnn there is for small-pox. When a. 
cn~c o<•curs in any l,ll'nlity it il:! bocnnHP some one ha'3 done a. great 
wrong. If tr1111 spla11ted to any co1n111unity, and it ic1 1dlowod to 
heco1110 epidemic, 11 greater wrnnt? is committed. It would l:lll\'e 
the 8tatc thousau<ls of dollars mrn1rnllv to SI\}' nothino- of tho Joss ., n 
of precious live~, and the entailment nf usolo:ss grief, if the people 
~encrally would appreciate the fuct th1Lt the dic1ease is an impobi-
110111 aucl would act accordiugly. 
Stnfo,tics furnished by the Michigan State Board of H ealth show 
that ovor seventy-one per cont of all deaths from measles in the 
8tate were of childt•en under five year'! of a_g-e, while but a little 
over uight por cent wore uf persons from ten to twenty years. The 
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same percentage of <lcaths doubtless occu1·s in Iowa. It is there-
fore important to restrict the disease, and especially so that it shall 
not reach those i11 the second and tbird year of life. 
The Iowa State Board of Health recognizes measles as a conta-
gious and infectious disease. It should, therefore, be subjected to 
the same regulations, as to isolation and disinfection, as scarlet 
fever and diphthe1·ia. 
Whenm·er a health officer of a local board has reason to believe 
tli.it there is a case of wcaslcs within b.is jurisdiction he should, 
1. Prompll_y investigate tlte tmbject. 
2. Order prompt aud thornngh isolation of those sick or infected 
with menslc1,1. 
3. Seo that no person tmffers from lack of nurses, 01· supplies. 
4-. Givo public notice of infected places. 
5. Notify 1mperi1Jtendc11ts or teachers of public schools, of 
families in which measle~ prevail. 
G. Supcnise funerals of pt'rson1:1 dead from measles, and see 
that no public furwral is Ji,ul, 
7. Supervise tho disinfection oC rooius, clothing and premises, 
aud all urtictes likely to be infected, before allowing them to be 
used b.} other persorn; tl11u1 those in isolation. 
Every person rceo,·eriuf! from measles, wliether tho form is mild 
or muligmmt, shunld be rom,irh•red dangerous, and should not be 
permitted to mingle with others. uo1· attend school, church, 01· any 
public tt:,~embly, until with tho approval of tho attending physician 
and the local board of henltb, he cau do so without endangering 
others. No1· ~honld trny person from premises, where there is or 
has been n c·,tso of mouslei:;, be permitted to attend public school, 
c.:hurch, Snnday school, or public as1:1embly, until after a proper 
disinfection of the prernilies, and the clotbincr of such person if 
• I o ' 1t uU:1 been exposed, Jins been hucl. 
To avoid measles, keep away from it. 
Do not lot a child, especially between one and two years of aae 
. I o' go neat· a case of meas es. 
Do n~t pe:mit a pet·son, dog, cut, or other anirna~ or a thing to 
come chrcct from a case of measles to a child. 
Do not permit a child to wear or huuclle any article of clothing 
that hns been wom by another during sickness 01· convalescence 
from measles. 
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Do not permit a child to ride in a hack or a closed carriage in 
which has been a person sick with u,easl~s, except the vehicle has 
been thoroughly fumigated with bnrning sulphur. 
Unless yonr services are uctually needed, keep away from 
mcasleb. 
Do not permit a child to kiss a person who has n cough, or sore 
throat; nor take the breath of such person; nor d1·ink from tho 
so.me cup, blow the same whistle, chew the so.me gum, or put his 
pen 01· pencil in his mouth. 
Beware of any person who hns a cou~h or sore throat. 
School teacherb should be speciaJly prohibited from going near 
measles, and this mle should be enforceu by school boat·ds, and 
locul boards of health. 
"'here there is complete isolation of the sick, aud no communi-
c•atiun whatever had with other persons, except tho physician and 
um·"!e, other adult members of the family can safely go about theil' 
usual vocatiou, avoiding children and public gatherings. This 
exrepti<m will not apply to school teachers, who may be living 
whero there is measles. Such should leavo the scbool, 01· change 
their residence. 
1"' RICH INA S PIRA LIS . 
Trichina spiral is, is the specific name given to a nemalode, or 
tlirca.d-liko worm, by Prof. It Owen, the groat Eo~lish. naturalist, 
und first discovered by Dr. J. Bitton, in a body he was dissecting 
in Guy's Hospital, London, in 1835. Its effect upon tho human 
body was not known until 18GO. 
IL is scn.rcely visible to the naked eye; body very small, round, 
attenuatocl from behind forward; skin smooth, head pointed, mouth 
small. 80 small is this parasite tha.L ono anatomist estimated tho 
prei.-euce of one hundred thousand in a cubic inc~ of ~astrocnomius 
muscle (from the ca.If of the leg) of a female patient; another found 
eighty-five thousand in an ounce of hog's muscle; anothe1· five mi~l-
ioo in a single pound of human flesh; a nother fiftee°: Jrn_ndred 10 
fifteen grains of flesh. I t is estimated that a hog weighing th ree 
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hurnlrl'd pounds will contain thfrty million of this parasite, while 
tbu body of 11 full grnwn 111u11 wool<l contain ninety-four million. 
The number varies in differ-
cut bodies, and in different 
parts of tlto same body. The 
u.bdomi ual muscles contain 
more than the arms and legs. 
They arc more numerous in 
tho diaphrngm, cervical and 
11msticatmy 111 n s c 1 es, and 
above nil, the smullot· muscles 
of tho tl'llnk. 
Tho prng:ress of tho om-
liryo is ver.) rapid. Leuckart 
R1L,rs thl• iui_grntion of trichi-
lll\! from tho ubdomiual cnv-
ity to tho remotest parts of 
tlio body. take:; uo more thun 
l'l11'111t 1. 'lrl<-hlrrn 1uuirulth•<12>iot11ar11,·1n, twenty-four hout'll. 
Altlton~h t1·ic•hi11n• infest 1111wy uniurnls, the hog tm:hina is the 
oul.r oue wl1i<·li, in civilized l'o1111tries, infe::.t~ man. 
AR fnnncl i11 pork, it is in what i1:1 <"ulled the encysted form. 
\Vhe11 t1·ichitwns pol'I~ is takL•n iulo tho ,;tonrnch the cncyi,ted wor111 
at 011<•0 _become:; ,·italizc1l, 11111ltiplies 11ml b,•g-ins to migrate. So 
souu a~ 1t reacl1t•s tltc cn<l of its jottrlH\\', whethl't· long- or short, or 
t.o whatovcr part of the uocl_y, it coils it~wlf np, ns shown in 
fignro !i, t~11d bec,,n,_<•~ e,wy:ilcd, ,-11rro111Hlcd by n capsule, 01· 
i-heath. Aftt•r hcco111111g Clll',Ystcrl. it l1eco1no,, donnaut, and if it lrns 
not already killNl tho patient, it may ho curried tltrnurrh u Ionrr life 
without inco11v,•nicn<·o. h e 
First, the 
irritation; 
lfonz divi<leH the <liAcaise tric·hi11osiH i11to four i;tnges: 
pcdrouml: ,..cc·mHl. in tc,itinal irritation: third. 111nsc11l11r 
fourth, rctrogrcssin11 of symptoms :ind corn·ale,.ccnce. 
From a few hours to ti fow dn_rs•nftc1· eatinO' trichi11011t1 flesh the 
patio11t fa iseizcd with indigestion, c•o111plaiu1, ~f nan~c1m, stomach 
pains 011 left Ride: _bclehing, <liminishc<l appditc, tongue coated, 
breath fu.>tod, "otmtrng or eructations, feeling of general weakness, 
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1wostration and utter exhaustion, u •·so tired" feeling, tla;ihes of 
heat, cohlncs:,. fulne"s of the froutal head, \'Crtigo, tihnrp nml fly-
ing pain~ in the muscles, p1utic11lnrly in tho nnpo of tho neck, and 
:floxor,, l'f the c:-.tremitie;i After two 01· more days appears a 
cholern.i1· discharge from the bowels. The vomited matter is firi:;t 
,.Jimy. tlwn billious. Tho stools at fi1i:;tbrownishandt-treukcd, tnkc 
on the r•l:w-liko cliaracter of man~· typhus stools. Severo ncnmlgic 
pain b uimo,..t alwa~·~ pre,.l•nt in the abdomen, uli;o in tho arms 
aml legs, a11d i-;omctimes in the intt•stiues. . . 
In till' Hcvc1·est cases the patient may suddenly d10 at this stage 
of the. di-.,ea,,e with all the appearance of cholera, or from extreme 
exh1uu;tion. Those who do 
not vomit become by de-
~ r cos excessive!} debili-
tatccl. As the stools be-
come less copinus, und lesb 
frequent, thoy still retain 
their clay-like appearance. 
Thv pain in the abdomen 
becomes dnllpr. Thus puss 
the first eight days of the 
disease. The diarrlm•n may 
p111!s off aml be succcode<l 
by obstinate constipation, 
or mny continue into the 
toccond stu.g;o. 
Tho in o I:! t i111portant 
~y111ptoms of the 1-ccnnd 
~tagc ure <Pdcma lswellin_g) 
1ilJ011t the teuth dny, nnd 
prnfuse pcr:,piration, acid, 
uncl often of nnmicutiog 
odor Tho swellino- 111mally 
1'111:11 ru :!. 'l'llkcn rwm Ocllol,t muHclu or i. youug · • ,-. 
wotn1111 -.1111 died. t•ommenccs with the e,ve-
lids a11d bpreads to surronndin_g part!!. This docs not Ja,,t 
lon<Y a1Hl in sorno cases is entirely aosont; sometime'! it di1rnppcars 
..,, b' I 
to reappear again in four or six weeks. Puin in the ot· 1tu mus-
<·lcs especially in the morning. is present in all sev?re ca,,cs. The 
fever isuddenly incl'Cuscs and m:Ly reach forty 0, with the puloe at 
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eighty to one lmnclred und twenty per minute; thorc is unquench-
able th1r,t and O\'erwhelming sense of heat; tnn_2"ue furred, yellow-
ish wliite, or c·m·erccl with bluck, ,motJ, clmumy coating, soou Ios-
iug all m11ccH1s '-llrfnce, becomes uniform chu·k brnwnish 1·cd, is 
srnooth and co\·crcd with papilla~ or hlister-1, 1111d ,..ucldenh• aeoer-. " 
al_ly in tl1~ night thei·e occurs extreme dy11p1111•n(laborod breathing) 
olten lnst111,g several hours. 1r11<l s0111ctiuws recurring for &evera l 
week➔• The hrnin is 11ncJi,-t11rhod. Coma someti111os follows the 
dJ·tipnrl'a. Thort• is total inditl'erenc·e to s111·rotrnclings, but great 
fear of dc11tl1. In➔o111011ia. or ..;leepll's~11ei:.s i'i present in adults, but 
dues nut often ureur in 
childn•n, wh,1 are apt to bo 
sleepy. Delirium is occa-
sio1111lly 1icr1111111ent. llear-
it1!(' il':j frcqnl'ntlr impaired. 
If 1110 patie11t has not been 
too 11111ch clPbilitute,I lie may 
pa;;H ll1ro11gli this onleal, 
but 111:111\- ~uccu111b in a 
~l10rt ti111~. Tftc 11111:;clcs of 
tho 111•C'k, loimi und limbs, 
pnrticuh,rh· the flcxors . ' 
sho\\ 111ore or lci-s ;;tiffness 
and i 11c·1·onsi11g tendcmess, 
tlie lurter eo,..,tantly found 
on prcssul'c, iu the e11iaas-
• 0 
t1·111111, or stomnch; swulliug 
c·om111cncing at the body, 
pruc·c(!ds toward the 11i~ital 
cxtn•111itics. l\!otio11 is ex-
trc111cly painful, the elbow:; 
Fig, 3. J'rom tho, Hurne e11 o u., rig. I. Lt•nKth 1. ) k 
ur 'l'ifohlnu ,;trowhccl out, 1.:-.i Inell; dh,metur, uro ucnt, t lC ·uees drawn 
1 roo ltll'h. \ l ugn111,~1. :~ dlumo1<•r~. up: tlte patient finds case 
ouly by I.} iug lint on liiti back. Chilclrcn tbualh· lio on tho side 
with kncics drawn up, elbow~ flexed, nnd pl1111°gcd in profound 
HI cop. As a rnlc thcro is an extraordinary dcc·reaso in urine. 
In the so,·ercst cnse:,1, which generally prn::?rcs:; toll fatal termina-
tio11, tho pnlsu increases in rapiditr, is smnll and weak; tho feve r 
takes 1111 low debilitntcd form, or adynamic, and the patient 
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becomes 11.pathetic. The tougne, thon~h moro mov1ihlc, is dry nnd 
tn•111bli11g-. l'espil'lltion becomes more labored, nnd the patient lies 
flat 011 hi,. back. In ~hort, till the nppear,mtes of a fatal typhus 
foyer nre prctiont. Pneu-
monia frequently oc·c111•,-; at 
the fourth w1.wk, tho -;pnta 
be i 11 g moHtly blnckis11 
blood. Iliecoug:hs n n d 
picking the bed C'lothcs nsu-
all_r precede a fatul term-
ination. If there is pro-
g t· e ss townrcl recovery, 
there i1:1, in tho fifth week, 
a decrease of fe,·er, reduc-
tion of pulce to ninety or 
leos, the appetite impl'Oves, 
per,,piration is less copioui-, 
urine i11crcabcs, sometimes 
suddenly; t!tc swelling dis-
nppenrs rapidly, and the 
only remaining symptoms 
are slight pnins i11 a few 
muscle, emunciution, wea-
riness and lassitude. A 
Pig. i. l·'rnm thu pork \\hlch ~,nt<Nl the 
d1•11~h of tlw ,.,,~,, to l'lg. 1 .. and "'~o l11•r muth••r. h1rge number of tho cu1,es 
reaching the sc,·cnth week progress rapidly to convah;cence. 
1'richi11,1sis of c·hillfren is clmracteri1.otl by loss dnngcr, very copi-
ous cullntcr,il "wellin~. considornblo clilitation !or cnlnrgcmcnt of 
the pupil of the eye, le:-sened 111uscnl:tr pain, ubility to lie on the 
side. t:1lwt•piuess and rapit! convalesconco. 
'<OURCf; OF Tllb: IHSl~ASJ,;. 
In all cases known tho ho~ ltas been the source of the discnse in 
human hcing,-, so it may be said of nearly. i( not nil ca,ic~. ~that 
they ai·c eaused by eating trichinosed pork, although tho rabbit aud 
tlic hare are considered nol behind tlteuhog in 1111Hceptibility to 
tri<-hiuo:,;is. H ogs be('ome infected mostly from rut!', aud mbbits 
and. harot:1 become mouse bnnters in., Winter . Muscle trichinm arc 
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moro or le~~ readily producccl in all mammals, ll<'~·cr in birds, and 
least of all in fishes. 
l' JW l'l!Yf,,\ X r:-;. 
P1•ott:<:tjon aguinst trichinosiA is S<'cnred mil_,., first; by prevention 
of infection from tl1c 111w of h-ic-hiu11~erl mcnt; second, pre.vention of 
of triehinnsf)d 11 0,!!"i third. tl1l' <'l'1tdic•11lio11 of tl'ichinre from boo-s, 
aml o tlH•r uni ll rnl hear<' r:;. '"' 
To be 1wcuro ng 11it1:;t tric•hino11fl illfl~ction, it iA onl_v necessat·y 
tliat tho whole 111nss of meat sl111ll lw l1eated to a temperature of 
l l,0° Fnli . J\foat 111ay he suhjcwtPd to n. high temperature and yet 
rmt bo cooko<l through tho <•tdirf' ma<u-1. It should be cooked 
1 _ A entirdy tl1r,111!!li to tlie bone, so that there be 
l JI\) appt•urauee nf hloou. Salt will kill trichinre. but 
nll Halted meat i!>l not inmwuouR. The salt must 
penetrntt~ tlm entire mass. Kulm found that 
limns w1•re innoenons aftel' thii·ty-one days' pick-
liug-. 
Tricltinm po~ecsH 1111 unnsnul power of resistance 
of heat nnrl cold. Tri('hirwsc<1 meat kept frozen 
f,,rty-tivc Jays, has hecn shown to be innocuous. 
'l11lll ouly anf P l'lll<• is to eat 1w moat from the ho!! 
nules~ it has been th,,ronghly cooked. This rule 
- applies lo ull 11rcparntions of sausage ns found in 
l'ortluu of lmmnn the hutd1er's shops. 
111us1•l11 t>nclrn,lug • • 
'i,\nu',\) .. ),,,\\loo The 11i:.e o( tnc·l1 mo1-1('d meat ran only be \weveute<l 
Trlf'lilnn. Hll(hly 1,y n HVstc•111 c1f tl1orn11rrli ins11ection of all pork 
mug11llled. lly' • b 
r,cuckurL. nffen•d for Hale 111· oluughtere1l for private use. 
'I'ltlOHl!\0818 IN lOW A. 
In Mnrrh, 18!H, seve.ral cases of tric:hinu~is occurred in Ida 
county. which wel'O ropurte•l h_v Dr. (;. 0. Moorehead, to-wit: 
lnA n,mn:, .March 20, 1801. 
Btat;o Uoard of llcalllt: 
.Eight mill's south of Icl:i (~roYe is a seltlcnHlllt of GPrman farm(•rs, who, 
true to the custom~ of thoit• forl-lfathRrs, eat nncook.cd bologna snusage and 
treat t.huir rH'ighhors. This custom hits rc!!ultcd in a liad experience in the 
"'ernelmrg family, and gh·en ri~e to the much talked of cases of trichinosis. 
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T he mu·ly hii;t,,r:,• of the~11 1•n~•'S is lo t , l\!I thl'.}' wen~ tfr,t t11Hl1•1· t l111 care of 
a • UtlllJ1t1y l >orlor." ti11hs1 qtrnntly thoy were tre111t•1l for an irregul:u· lorm of 
tJ phold ff', .. r, arising from ,,nt,•r 1111tnnmi1111lio11. It wa-4 uol until t hA 25th 
of l\urnnry th:i t thP true unturn of tlH' ,•uses ,,11!< kuown, au,t thri•e per "lous 
bud die!! prior· 10 that 1lnt1•. 
,J 11\lllll'Y Lho ltlth <'hl'is \\'ern .. hnrg, n ht1tl'h1•r 1Jy tr:ulu, sl1111ghl1•r e1l two 
lnrg,, fot and h1111l1h • 10111,ini,t h11gQ, a111l frn111 th,1 trimming~ of the lmms, 
!iould• rs an, I t{l111krloit11,, mn,11· a lurg-t1 a11101111l of ,ummcr .•rn 11sng1•. 
'l ho only 11wl11llll of curing thi;; s11m111cr s:111:;aµ-e i, hy sc:lsoning, 1mltin!( 
in c~lsings 11 1111 nx1111-i11g to 111nk1• for 11 ftiw llnys. It i-, tliPn cntr n wilhout 
further prcpar11 ion 11.) Pooking. 
,Jnn1111 ry 2r.th lh, fa mi ly. <'Oll~isting- of Chri,-., hi 'I \\ifo n.nd lhnw grown 
son , 1tc h l'tlt ti ly n f th,• rww 8,l11q:lgf'. From l llfln o n it wa<i 1>at1•n freely by the 
fnmilJ'. ' h 11Pighhor 11w 11, who 1•hnnr1•1l to ho nt the \\'c1·1whurg home nl 
(ljffr,1·, 11111111, s, 11,•n• 11·p11(1•1I to t he rww 'l(\lll<:ll,(ll, an<l atr. :1 grcah•r 01· less 
qua11t ity of it. S11 fa r a 1•:111 hn l1mrue1l, 1w~r.r one ,dio ntc of it 'IUb>lrqucntl,v 
.,huwml sympt oms nf l r ii·hl no!i!i!I. A:; all thP <·,1~Ps pre~entc,l similar clinical 
hlst oai1l I will rlPt llil th,, hi~tnl',\' of hnt OII P CJ\Sll. 
' I heotlnn · F11nil l'rlll:t11. 111rP1! I w1•11t,r-lin•, a 1m11-iu-l11w of Chris. Wcruehurg, 
ult' 11. small q11a11ti1y of 1111' "an~agi> on F1• lir11ary tho 7th . Thn•n dnys latrr 
hn hnd ~111,thl rliunh<P:1, \\'hirh 1•1mt iuuing 1·1nHH' !I him to go to heel on the 
14th llr tlwn 1•rn11plai11r>1l uf /,tl'l':tt ""ttknrs-1 and r ,hti11Rlio11 . On the 17th 
h, lm1l !;light 1•ough 111111 pain tl1ro11gh L111 lungs. ('on.,l<lernhlo fp, er and 
rapid pul~1•, :11·cornpa11icrl lhl'SO t1)111plo111;. On the 10th wdema of lowrr 
o) rlld wns 111>li<•r,l, n u1l Rome sol'l'IIC:;~ of l;n-gN· m11~cltis. Three dayq later, 
this sorc11t•ss of 11111sl'lcs wnt1 marked, "s1wci11lly the mitSscters wnre rigid, 
nnd 1110\\ nwnt of tht• .inw und s wnllnwinl{ wtirn pninfnl ancl iiillicn]L . .An 
hcrp •ti<· ,1rnpti1111 nu,, :lJl)lPnn·il m·cr lhP 11l11lnml'll. The next tiny, Fohl'llnt•y 
2211rl, he IH' l "l!.lll0 tl,•lirions. 'l'hu ll1•1iri11111 wns of :L milrl grade•, n.ud l11st1•d 
ltut n fp\\' lwnrs. Al inl••rrnls lw wn" mtioual , l,nt npalhetic. Thi'! coo1li-
tio11 1•011tin11crl nnlil dPnth. On thu :?:!nil lw ,:;howP1l symptoms of catiirrhal 
JIUC'll!llOT1i11, the f' Xp1'ctornli11uR having thP. "111·ttt111 Juice" rh:u·ru•.tl'l"iRtit· 
1 olor. neath 01•1·111Tocl nn lhll 21th, tho t,lth cl1Ly of hi~ ~lcknl'sl,l. 
J~xh1111~tin11 ,,:ts rnpi,l nucl ,•xtrPnrn. 'I hi' po"ilio11 of tlrn hody w:U! on tho 
hack with hNHl nlovntcd . All 11rnre111P11ts nf th1• ho,ly and limha wrrl! 
n, oidcd so far ns po silile 'l'ltis ,•nG11 ,litlPrl'tl iu one point only froh1 the 
others, tho lltrlo from 1~11i11~ the sa11s11ge In tirsl 11ympto111R hcing thniu duys. 
In the 1-ei110.i11iug tP11 ,~a~<•s, th,• ilurntirm of this i111·uh:1ti11g )l\'l'loil wwnrni-
formly si ,c t111y11. 1"rn111 Hui lir.st uppo11nt11C'L' nf 1lial'rbll'11 lo time of nrn111·11l11r 
soreness wus un averngo ,,f '" l'h o ,lays, n:r1em11 of ankles 11n1I fl•<it, w1111 
1n·escnt in all thl' vnsea, a111I l,Pgan 111,oul th,· tw,.JHh day of 'lickurn:,s. 
fhcrn "f'.-0 in nil eli>,·.,111•11i;ns. Fin• huv,• dlc<l, 1i111l onn niom tlouhtll'RS 
"111 di . l'ivu 11.1·c. 1•1111v11leJ<1•1•11t. Of those dl'a◄I, two 11iecl on the flfte,•nth 
clny of sick11e~,., 11111' on tho I\\ Pttticth, 011P. on llw t.w1•11ty•RO\'Pnth, 11ml one 
on tho thirty•Sl'ennd. 1'11e11mo11ia 1lonilupP<I in all llll' fatal C!l!>PS, from fini 
to seven ,lays heforn rleath. OJ Urn ti\'C• con\'!lll';1cents, only 0IIH Ahowe1I 
symptoms of pneumonia. 
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No eruption nP1ienre1l ia the <'nses that reco,·ered. 
A pt•c·nliar o!Iensil·e au1l cadavei-ic odor wtts coostant io all the cases. 
:None of thcs1• unfortuoalc l)<'Ople ex1wrieuced much po.in. They lay quiet, 
c1u·elP~S of thl'ir surronndiogs nnd coudiliun. 
In connection with other trentm<'nt, a fair trial was made of sulpbm·. It 
wos gh·en inlrrnally, and the entire body annointed with it. Two of the 
cases thus ll·eated died. 
The co111lilion of the Wernrhnrg family i;i pecnliarly sacl nn<l nnforlunate. 
The lir,it 1k11th wns the son-iu-law, Theodore F111Hlcrm:rn; next followed Mrs. 
Werneburg, then the father. n.nJ. two 1.ltty~ btcr, the youngest son. The 
only 1•pmniuing nwmbet"l of the family are two so11s. both of whom are 
crippJ.,s. The ~ail e)(prri!'nce of thi,, family shoulcl teach the lesson, th:i.t 
uncookcrl pQrk is tL dangernns food. no maller how healthy looking the hog 
is when killed. 
Dr. Ro~e, of the l)!'parlment of Aoilllnl Industry of Was hingto n, D. C., 
wa,; here l\larrh the Hlt h, tu sre the cases, and h1we :iction t::i.ken to pre1·ent 
the furtht•r inft>ction of i,wine i11 thi11 locality. AC'ting nuclct· instructions 
from him measnrcs will h1• t:11:en h.Y tlrn 10011! hen.Ith llupartmeut lo pre1·ent 
thP. ~:Lie o[ hog,; from thi~ h<•rcl, which numhers ahout eighty, without first 
bl'ing sul,jeclcd to c:tref,11 microscopical examination. 
G. C. Moomm:EA.D, M. D. 
RABIES. 
During tho biennial period there ha.s been nn unprecedented mun-
her of reports of alleged rnhios from various sections of tbe State. 
The following case was reported from East Nodiiway, in Adams 
county. 
EAST NooA.WA.Y, March 28, 1891. 
Secretary State llofl,rd of Hui/th: 
::lometimc iu Jn.nnary In.st a clog supposed to be mac! wa.~ running about in 
onr townshit>, an,l aftet· biting :i hog for one Lyman King. ran on in a 
northerly dirc<:t ion, attacked a dog helonging to one, F. T. Schraeder, whose 
clog 11 ns, 11t the end of tho fight, co1·ered with foam and blood, ancl was sup-
posed lo ha...-e lwon hitton by tlle other dog. The dog first spoken of, was 
Jiniilly killl•<l ou tho snmr clriy, four or fi1•e miles uo1·thwest of Scbraeder's 
place. Schraeder kept hiR dog tied 11p for nine days, claiming that that 
length of time woulu show if his clog woul!l go mad. 
Neighbors of snicl Schm.etler would like to h1wo the dog killed. He posi-
lil'Oly refuses to do so. Our board of trustees claim to have no :~uthority to 
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comp1•l him to kill him. Whal c11n we do~ Is there some law or some reg• 
ulation of tho l>onrrl o f health to compel SchrCLecler to kill the brute, or is 
thP1·r not~ 
Thfl dog which wns killed, belonged to one Graham, lil•ing in Douglas 
t111v11ship, prohnhl.v eight miles from Schr1wder's place. L!l<it Fall a stmngo 
dog w,.nt through G raham·s yards. anJ. hit two «logs autl some stock. One 
of (~rnh:rn1''I tlo,:r-; 1lie1I at home, the other was killed as slated above, aod a 
st1•er of Gt~iham•~. imppoqc•d to h:we hydrophobia, was killed by him. So it 
:wPms to mo thcrn i~ somr clanger to have Scbracder's clog running nt lat•ge. 
In April the local boitrd of Pleasant Grove to\vnship, F loyd 
county. reported the following: 
PLF.ASAN'r GROVE, IoWA, April 9, 18!11. 
Brcrclnry of the Slate Board of Henllli: 
Ahout the 20th of laqt No1·rmhrr, a do1,r belonging lo Chas. Ramsdell of 
thi~ t,,w11,hip went m,i1I, and died after hi ting some of his s tock. In abont 
two wr,•ks after t.lw dog diNI, •~ ye·1rliu~ O!llf \1·as t,ikcn with hy1lt-opl1obia, 
a11.J was killt•,l Siot'c tlmt tim(} he ha.q hat! 11.n orcasioual loss from the same 
di,,•n~e. until las;t m onth wheu ~eveml diet!, two at a time, mnking nine in 
all; one 1ww milc•h cow. 
llr hnrneol the first carcaq-i, but sinc·e that Lime has hauled them into the 
ho~ J:tl'II for the hogs lo eut. Thrre has been r.oruplain t entered to the 
l•oanl 1,f trustrrs. What shall we do? 
Em·ly in April the Osage (Mitchell county) Press reported a case, 
to-wit. 
J,unes ConnPII, of Little Cerlar, lost tht·ee valuable cows nud two calves 
frum hy1h·llphohi:L C'nused from a dog bite last Full. A few days ago be sold 
n n11mht>r or lworl lo Anron Hatfield, and to the latter's great sm·prise, live 
ont. of the nnruhrr t'ame down with h.vclroplrnbia last week, nncl died. The 
uninrnls nppenrcd c razy-like-, ruuning ferociously thrnugb the field, striking 
:tj:t1\inqt. wn~ons, etc, until thoy dropped clown in agony. 
• Tltc following reports are taken from tclegrapbic dispatches to 
ncwi.papers: 
Bm rr. Io1va. Api-il ii.-A Iearfnl epidemic oI hyclrophol>io. has to.ken tho 
i;tm:k in A,mtcrdam towoship, Hancock county Two horses, two cows, and 
ahout a dozen pigs i\lltl call'es. have rlierl o[ hydi-ophobia during the past 
wct•k. A l\-1r,i Ross was t\ttacked hy the same dog that bit this stock, but 
aim snccccrlcrl in kickirlf! him :iway uotil her hu-ibaod drove the brute out of 
1lonr,1, and rlisp1ttched bim on the doorstep with a well directed dose of Rhot. 
Thi~ IVM abonL three weeks ago When the stock waq first attacked, Veter_ 
inary Surgeon Clark, of Humboldt, was called, who held a post mortem 
10 
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cx,uninlltion of onl' of the hors,•,, nnll from nnutomical 011:1ly,i,a of the heart, 
~plel•n, lin,r anti ki<lnr•y;;, ,,1hl hr h11tl no hesitation in pronouncing it a gen-
uine l':ISC of r:il,ir•s, ,1111l n ,·t•Q had 0111• 11L tlmt. 
Bm rr, April 1:1.-Abont ~J.Jt-ch 1, 11 ,lug c•anu• to tht• fnrm of C. 1\1 . and C 
0. P1,trick. in ,\•11 II rda111 tnwn.,hip, ll11111·oc•k t•crnnly. Thr•y thouirht it wos 
n U(•iJthhor's sh1•phl'nl, no<I put him i11 tlw h:i.rn. In the morning tht•il' ele"en 
hon,ns w1•re loost• i11 the h11r11, anti 1-011H1 h:ul h1•1•11 hiUe11 nround lho nose. 
Proving tn Lw II strn11J;(e ,J..g thc>y !cl S. Ro,➔ tnk1• him h o1111', hut Ro~!! snw 
him s nap nt tho !tat..,· .ind hiH \\ Ho (luckily 'l>ithout l•ITec-t), aud :1eling ~o c ra1.y, 
that lw shot him . It srem~ tho ,log \\:I~ at n l\fr , l\forri:ige•~ where lwo cows 
wrnl nmcl 111111 cli1•cl. Al l'at l'il'k' ,i 1 hrr•1• hig, lint• horses, 1>ne eolt. twn ralves 
nod sonll' hogs haw1 In tht> 111st two \\'l'eks gorw cr11zy mud-kickinit, biting 
an,I ,n,1ppi11g-n111I Imel lo h,• kilkcl. 
800:-.1., .ru11c 1- A nwtl ,log r:u1 through one .~cction of the town enrly in 
the 111orning, 1u11l IJil st>l'Pl':il dog;i 1uul two t'n11·H, esr,lping then into the 
t·ountrr. This r1ftnnoon thn a11thorili1•, held n Ep1•eial nwi>ting :u,d ordered 
the,,.,:,, .. tloJ.!, klll,·,1, 111111 1111 ,lug,, in I lw l'ity 11111,zh-1! at 011,·e. 
D t 'it.Al', (Hnrri,011 county), ,June ta Thry un• h:wiug lot~ of exritement 
1·ighl mil, s cn~t of Dunlap o\'1'1 1101.(~ nncl t•attlc~ ,:roing mad. Within tc•n llays 
1,ast thern h:lH' hf'111 thirtef'11 1•attlc shot in one> lll'ighborhuod, eight of them 
from mlll her.I or <:Poq.w UunuPb. '1'111' 1·atth· appl'ar to he dumphh, and 
then ref11•1• Lo t•nt. ht•ron11• 1•\C•itl'fl nnd wilrl, frnl h 1U th r mouth, start nL noy 
modn~ ohj,.ct 0111• nrnn was chn•1•d lhro11gh lhr hrush nrnl tt·ees for o ,·or n 
,1nnrt4'1' of a mil,1 l,1•fore Ill' 1•011ltl t•,c11111• fro111 our or tlw 111arl cattle. The 
stPer ~aw the 1111111 in th,• brnt1h and tonk ,1fter him; the mau ran and dodge<l 
hl'himl ,1 i<mttll tn•1•; the s t,·l'I' ~lrn<•k th,• tree "ith one horn with such force 
thut ii hrnko it off. Tho 111:111 nmnng,•cl to r!•1wh lbi> noxl lrec, and Lbe ox 
left the ,,ther horn at the root~ of that tr1•e Tlwy kept up this chosl• until 
thP\' l'l'nC'11c1I u six win• lmrb1 ,I f1•1wc; the• mnn lll'Ot Ol'er thnt, :incl the ox 
wc;rl through tht• fllll'c, c·11tting il fenrfoll) Thi~ lime the! man succeeded 
iu clu11ing h iA p11r~11nr, aurl l(ot aw1Ly. The ox was shol nine tinws hefon, 
heinJ.C klllNI; th,• ~hots ,1,•11I e11lirc>ly through tlw lmdy lllr. Runnels ha~ 
eighlt·1•11 ht>iul of callh• in thi pa,t11m, 11ml wh!•111•1 ,.r there• is nny sil!'.11 of the 
,lis,,11,-11 npp:1rP11t in an animnl it i,- ~hot Tlwn• ha,·e he,•n about Lweoty 
tlogA i11 the l'ic•iuily killed, who;;a sy11111loms nl'll iclcmliral wilh those of the 
c,ittle. 
One chihl of ,Janlt's Fant, wns gi\Cn milk from a cow lhnt was shortry 
afterward ofTerh•cl as tho n•st of tl11• t•nltlr, iuul 11 ns shot. The chil<.l shows 
clc.-;pL•rnto ~)'lllpto11h of hy,I rophohilL, nnd i~ in 11 rritical co11clitioo. 
HA~n-rm,, (Franklin county), Jurw 111 About fi1•p wi•c•ks ago, a mad dog 
went through \Vest Fork 1011 u-.hip, u111I hit ~1•n•111I other clog~. aod as it now 
turnR 0111, bit scn•rnl cattle• hclonging to l\lt- l\1e,scr,clnnillt, li\·ing io the 
Nolte 11Pi!(hborhoo<I. All 1log1> llmt wcl'c known lJr suspc•cted to hClVO been 
bitten, were promptl.v kilh•<I, hut !\fr \foi-,rr'>chmi<IL's catllo have commenced 
dying, nnd up to lost Saltmlny, fin• had clitid with tffet·y symptom of hydro• 
11hobi.l. The cnso t•xcitcs much apprehension in that vicinity, ao(l well it 
may. 
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The. Webster City IIerald of July l."ith, says: 
Veterinary Sur1:tl'OII C. I-I. Il11nt Wtt.'l rnllt.'11 to Lehigh )·est<>r•hy to trent a 
, , ,1• of hydrophobia in ti cow Ile rcJ)ot·t-; se,·eri\l C'tl~e~ in that ueighhor-
hood, tlm!•' ~ow,; Lt•lnugiug to Henry Wy,lick, hn\'i11g dit•cl. Thi~ anim'\l 
that lie wl?nt to ,re was thoroughly mnd, :incl wo11l1I rush :ill\ 11grly townrd 
any 1110,·ing ohjcct. 'l'lwy finally shot h1•r, :ind the doctor 1111ule n post• 
n1orl1•111 examinnlion in hopP~ of being ahlo to benefit r:1,,es of this n:ttnre in 
1l11 f11t11ro. Farmer~ and others sh1111ld be careful to kill iiny ling .. ihowing 
,iicn~ of mt.ii•~. as llonw~tic nnimal, when once biltl?ll, arc almost sure to dio 
in .~pile of any met1il-:il nssistancc. 
The Kco!<auqua, Yan Bnrcn county, lJe111ocrat says: 
Tlu•re i~ more hydrophobia in thi~ bection th1u1 there has been known before 
fur 1111iny Y<'tLl'ol. Tlwrn ha~ not only hec•n a good many clogA i~lllictod, huL 
there has lwen consi1l1•mble lo~s of C'attlo T. P. P nnd, of Village, Hugh 
Hnker of this town~hi t>, 1111<1 a uumber of nlhrr.,, ha,·e brcn losc•n. The 
lat,•sL c•a~<' is that of :i. t·ow of ,Jame~ Slntt~. of Mt. Zion. \\hun fount! she 
wn,i piiw ing :~ j;!'l'Ca.t hole iu tho earth. By ~ome nH•irns she got i II the mil-
road -tock pt•n~. :tncl a 1111mbrr of people ll'l'lll out from hero to ~co her. It 
Is ~:1i1l if any one woul1I imitate llw barking of a <log the animal would 
l,r1•0111e ah,olutrly furious. nn<I would lunge against the fence, ,Luci bite n11,l 
i-trikl- nt c1·1•rJthing iu sight. Sho wonlcl allm bite cvC\rythiug thrown into 
!ho IH'D, and hept biting the botu-d~ in lho fe nce altuosL coostantl_\' .. 
August 1st, a report from lienry county says: '' Rome hns 
hc1•11 thro.v11 into a sp11.1:11n of excitement by mnd dogs. One aninrnl 
uttuc:ked a little boy nnmed Field, and dragged him a considernble 
distan('e, terribly lacerating him. The brute n ext nttn{'ked )Irs. 
Westfall, and bit her in several plnces. The lady left for Chicago 
ut 011cc to be treated. A su hscription was taken up to send the 
ho.) nlso. Before the dog Wll>'I killed, it bit a large n umbc1· of 
li1Jrscs, C'OWH and sheep. Tho greatest excitomont provaili;, and it 
i;i fc•:u·ed tho e pidemic will be general." 
<'. II. lluut, veterinary surgeon at Webtiter City, makes the fol-
lowi11g repnrt of tho case at Lehigh: 
W1rns·r1m CtTY, July 17, 1801. 
Scrrrlary of Stat,. Boal'cl of Dealtft: 
On ,foly 11, 1'101, I was calle1l to investigllte the su~pocted r:l~I' of rahieli 
at l:cbi1,th. On arrival, I founll "cow surrounded hy a rail foncc, that no 
~rd1nary pet·son .could ascend. Sho was very much oxciled. I first thought 
it w,L~ some br:un affection, but after inquiry, I diagnosed ralJirs. In tho 
pasture therl) wns nothing to be found deleterious. There wos a little water 
in it ditch which ran through Lho ccnlcr of tho pasture. The waler usually 
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gin:-11 t lw l':11tle. WA~ takc•n from 1 ,t .. rp wrll , an1J appeared good. I ordered 
tho 1•11w to hci killi-cl ; I t.h1111 ope1111il ltcr, l,ul ha,·ing seYctul sorc,s on my 
h,rn,ls, I 1lirl rmt mRke a Yl'l'\' <':ireful P,rLmination. The rlige~tfre :rnd 
urinary orl(ans \\!'l'e 1111cha11i;wd. Jt w:1,; 1<1:ttl'tl by the owner that the 
J111wpJ;i Wl'l'll slightly (',instip:1t,·d. and tlwr1• w1•r1• frequent nltem11ts to urin-
al!! T,, o 1·ows ha•l pr.-, 1 m 11.r die,I with th~ !'runl' sympltJmq in abnnt se,·cn 
tlnJs from tlll'il' lir~I nppcurnlll'e. Th,,y wo11l1l mnsticate lmy, hut w1•r~ 
1111alrJ;, to swallow. 
Tiu• <1W111•r nf, t hl1 c·ow hiul ,, dog that for sonw time acte1I very strangely, 
a11.J my .. lt•riously di-appeart·II. 
It will be se<in that in nil tlrn foreg-ning cases there wa!l no effort 
10a1lc to ~a..-c the dog to determine whether or not he was affected 
with rabicA, a vor,r in,portant fact to be established; nor is there a 
einr.rlP anthf'nti<'nterl ca'-C 11f trnc rabic-<. 
l t mflv he Anfol,v Rtntctl that not one suspected do~ in ton is 
renllr infcc·t< <l. Trne rabies il'l ran•ly seen. Very few physicians 
ever seen c-nse1. Tlrtwu arc many diseases nf dogs, havin~ symp-
toms closely rc,c111bli11!!' mbicH, i;nch as cpilcp,iy, nng-ina or sore 
throat, gai-tritiH tind enteritis, clistl'rnper, forei!!n bodies in the 
111nuth and throd. tC'l,mns. worms in the frontnl sinuses or in the 
sm1dl i11tc11tint!H, nncl 11lrN1ltiu11 of tho inner car. Hence the im-
portmH·e of knowin!? the fnct. Bv killin,!?' the dog there i!> no wny 
to quit•t lh!1 cx<·itc•rnc11t in a C'Ommnnity, which nsunlly e:xist1:1 on the 
ap1warnnc·c• of ll '"miul dog.'' It should be borce in mind, also, 
that of 1wrsons bittPn h,v 1logs affected with true rabies, not over 
fin• per c•c11t bcc•omc infected. 
'l'hrre nt'(' two forllls of rabies-the fnriou11 and the paralytic. 
T II tlit• for11H·r. ,1 hic.-11 is the mo~t frequent, the animal nffected is 
delirim1A nnd dit-po1:1l'd to bite. In the latter the animal is silent 
111111 p1mtlyzecl. 
Th<'l'c ,u·o thr<'o stn~es of tho disonqe, The time required for 
their UC\'C'lopm<.>nt iH different in different aniroalR, being more 
rnpicl in f'mne than others, tho tmnt1ition from one stage to the 
other being almost imperceptible. These stages may be dis-
tiuguishcd: 
1. Tho prodromic, or melanchnlv. 
2. Tho irritative, maniacal or fn;·ious. 
~- The pnral_\'tic. 
The firHI symptoms are a chl\llge in the behavior of the animal. 
It is une1ii,;y1 sullen, restless. It becomes dull, seeks to hide around 
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in corner;., under the house m- stnble, under furniture, but no sooner 
has it Jnin down nnd fixed itt;e_lf for rest, tlrnu it ,;uddcnly sturts up, 
goes to another place, and hes down, only to ruovc a,gnin. Its 
1110Y1.m1cuts uro rapid. There is no 1lispo~ition to bite,· in<l~ed it 
is frequentl_y unutiually aficctionate, manifesting n clcsirl' to ho 
fondlccl, and especial!) to lick tire face and hand~ of those foudlincr 
it. Ft·L•quently there will be noticed u ch1mge in the time of voice
0 
when nttempting to bark. It iti between n bark and a howl, th; 
muzzle being rnitied. The n1ice is pccnliar, au<l ouco heard cnnnot 
he miAtaken. There is a ten<leuc.} to lick cold objects, as iron or 
stone, nud to gather up bit~ of Htraw, wood, etc., and carry away. 
If wet ~.r another <log, to Itek it1:1 cold nose. .As tho <li1:1ease pro-
greS!-l('H 1t scatters and tumbles about its l,ed. and iA in i11ccs~nnt 
motion, going fr?m plac-e to place, dig-gin,(! tho earth, snutl.ing in 
<•ornerti. _Thero 1s no propo11s1ty to bite, i8 docile, obeys the com-
mao1I of. it~ 1~111,ter for a 1110111011t quite rationally, but quickly 
rdapiws mto its gloomy rcstlcssnest1. Its resllcssnoss increuscs. 
If in 11 kenu_cl he pile~ up the bedding nod bnrie!! its chest in it, and 
then_ kurs 1t dol\'ll rn rage. If io 11. houHc, it tea1·s carpets nncl 
cuslno11:-. 
It hml a mor~id a~>petilc, l'ejocting its 01·dinnry food, touching 
0111.r n. fow fa,·or1te bits, but will swallow nil sorts of indio-estiblo 
Muff, like hair, t1truw, dung, rope. earth, leather, otc. Thero is 
dittkulty in swallowing, and disposition to vomit. Its movements 
bt•gio to show signs of uncertainty. 'l'ho <luratiou of this t1tago it! 
from half n Jay, to two or tliree <lnys. 
, The ~ymp_toms of tho second 1:1lago nppmu· only spasmodically. 
1 hero rs entire l'l'fu:sal of all foocl, a propc•nsity to bito; a murkecl 
<-IHm~t' in the voice, nncl propo111,it,v to Htrny off. If confined, will 
strn,!!glo to get loo1:1e, bite the chnin. tear the kennel. There i1:1 
rrwl'kcc~ ahburation of mind. It will gaze into Rpaco and at por-
son11 w,tb a vucnut stare, and if alone, will Hit as if Jisteuinrr for 
sn1~e object, its eyes followi11g it in space. when suddenly i; will 
spring f,irward to bite. The voice of its muster will rouso it from 
it~ del~1~i?n, and_it ~ill answer with signs of attachment and pleus-
u1e. llus pecnlrnnty of unusual affection of tho animal, is one of 
tho most dangerous symptoms, bccanso the animal may thu8 be 
dnu,!!'erouialy permitted its freedom. It is not tho animal's teeth 
that al'o to be avoided, but the pervidious tongue, moist with virulent 
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saliva, which if brought in contact with an abraide<l skin on the 
hau<ls, is as fatal a:; a wonucl from n tooth. The saliva is virulent 
at least eight <ll\ys bcfor(! the syruptorna of the disense are well 
murkeJ. 
It sometimes will make furious attcmptR to wipe off imaginary 
snbstu1H•e,; from ih jaws with it~ pnw-., anti if in doing so, it should 
tumble over, there can be no mistake in tho <lisense. There is a 
po(•nliar clrnng-c in the voict•, whirh i~ rough, hoarse, short, sharp, 
nnd snc-11 as i~ heard in 110 other disP11sc of thii; nniurnl. 
Thero itl no dread of water at any i.tngc of the disease; in fact the 
animal will drink water so Ion~ u-; able to swallow, and frequently 
uniiblc to :swallow, will thru1-1t the entire head in water. Tbe mouth 
is dry .md pnrcbetl. lt is. therefore, erro11eom1 to call the disease 
11ydrophobi:1, which means dread of water. Tho flow of H1tliva. 
comes llt the rloi,iug i.,tage. 
An i11\•aria11l0 Hymptom of trlll' rnbicR iM tho impression made at 
tho sight of unother dog, which i,- s• 1 p,1w(•rfnl 1tS to excite iustant 
fnry. If at larg-c, tho ani11Jal will A:O a~ fa1· a::1 it c1rn see another 
dog, pas,;ing per-,011b nncl 1mimal,;, to bite it. Thill is true of all 
rabid a11imal::1 cxc•cpt man. The rabid dog is tiilcnt when biting, or 
ten,1i11g hi!i \ ictim, coutrnry to a he;\lthy <log, who makes conbider· 
al,lc noi..,c. Thi:, i;ta~o last!! uot lo11ger thau three or four dayi-, 
and i:s I he 1wriml of actual ntbics. 
Xot all tlw ... y111pt0111s gi,·cn an• pn·,ent in nny ('ll'IC. bnt enough 
,viii be clii;covcrod to c11al,lc ltn}' penmn tu protect himself. It is 
during tlie:-.o two)tagt•,- that tJ.e animal has lucid periods, which 
mi~lcad the ownC>r into ii11wc•11ritv, vot there i.i 1rrent diu1•rei• at this 
., .. ""' I':" 
tinH', llll(I tht uni111al ,-fiunld be securely clmirll'd, or confined, with 
110 rloor.., nor windows, for in pnroxys1111, of fu1-s it exert?-1 wonderful 
powl'rb, frequently brt•aking- very stout chnin,-, or strong inclosures. 
The third or fiuul t,juge, <len•lops the must foroeious instincts. 
Tlwre is an nnmh,tukal,lc <'hangc in tl1c fo-:c and eye, to that of 
ficrl'cnes:, and tl!tT1J1". If continecl, tlte a11i11rnl at the siaht of a 
" pori,ou, will Hprin_g at them with a pccttliar bark. If nt large, it will 
bill' whnte,·er comes within reach. If n stick 01· even red hot iron 
be thl'llst at it, it will 1ocize it and gnaw it furiou:,ly, being insentoiblo 
to pnin. 
1f the dog is not restrained, it bc~ins to run rapiuly, as if by 
1101110 irresi:stible force, attackiI1!! everv livina being it meets dartino-
._. ... C, ~ ' • 
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hither and thither to bite a dog, nutking- not a sound- merely n snap 
und <1t1\\'1u·d, the dc.1grec of ferocity being t-omow hat iutlnenced by 
the 111\tural dh,po:.ition of the animal. whether mild oi- fierce. 
At a distance no peculiarit.r is Hcen to indicate its Imo c:ondition. 
The gait j._ istca<ly, tail urect. swinging frou1 side to :side-not droop-
ing, ni; gc•nerall.r snppo~c•<l. Lator 011, as the discni,e progrc-sses, 
the :,.tep becomes um;teady, the head drops low, the blood,> tongue 
hnn).!, out, tho tail hangs listlessly, the :-iig-ht beg-ins to fail, nnd ho 
may be found lyin~ in ditches, along roadii. Though leiis danger-
ous, he can bite, and tht• saliva is more dan~erous thnu (l,·cr. After 
wundcrin~ about for hours, 1;omctimes dayr:1, the dug returns home, 
u mo-.t pitiful object, incnrl'ing extreme danger from the usual 
desire tu foecl and caress him, in ignorance of tho nntnro of tho 
cl iscn~P. 
E111:ttiatcd 11ud exhausted, the last stage ir:1 r eached. Sharp 
sou11ds and pouring water, a puff of air on the bod,>, a >itamp of 
tbe foot, will cause paroxysms and horrible shrieks, which arc fol-
lowed by lassitude and exhaustion, until paralytlis emmes, fir:,it in 
the !.ind liml>s, causing it to stagg(lr about. Tho whole appearance 
of tho animal changes rapidly. The e_yes become dull an<l isquint, 
the \"nice ii, hti--ky. The parnly,-,i::1 increases until it cannot rise, 
which is the prelude of the stupor which follows, broken only by 
teta11ie muscular tl(•tion, until comes the cortai u death from para-
lytic 11,,phvxia. 
The 111:,xi111u111 c rnrsc of this Jiseasc ii; ten days; it mny rnn in as 
llHlllJ l1011rs. 
Ju mntl•, or paralytic rabieil, thc> S) 1uptoms arc tho same as in the 
othe1· fnrrn, exeept that from tlw outset the voice is lost; there is no 
1,arkiug, but instoacl a dismal howl. The lower jaw is paralyzed, 
hem·e there is 110 biting. The• mouth is constantly open; eyes wide 
opcm, with no l'"<pre:1sion, nn<l always fixed in one rli1·oction; there is 
nodi. position t,, mm·c, hut rather to lie clown; there iii 110 inclimition 
to bite, but tho saliva is just as poisonous at:1 in the furious fonn. 
After death of the <lo~. the tongue and muconq membrane of the 
111011th and 8tomach arc blno or ncarl_y bla<·k. In tho stomad1 ito 
fou11d n black tlaid, like coffee grounds, nnd it collectiou of sub-
staucus which no healthy dog i;wallows, ns wool, l1air, sti·aw, pieces 
of wood, cinders. soil, fragments of cloth, carpet, etc. 
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The symptoms of rabies in tho cat arc the same as in the dog. 
The rabid cat is more to be feared than a clog, for the rou3on that it 
is most likely to attack 11. person upm1 the head and face, and 
wo1111ds 011 these rogiom, ttre the most dnugerouR. 
RAnn:s TN MAN. 
Rabies in man ussnmos the two foruis as gi vcn for the dog. bnt 
the delirious or furious, an<l convulsive nre most frc<111ent. Says 
La Rage, of Paris: 
The convuhiive form divides iti;elf into three p0t·iods: 
1. Melancholia, following immediately a.ftc1· tho period of incu-
bation, wl1en the patient becomes sad, taciturn, avoids all society, 
bn1:1 somber forebodings, constant. and iutousc hea<lachc, disturbed 
sleep, startliug dreams; nnd thcso whether infant or adnlt, or 
whether o.wa1·e of exposure or not. In some cases tliere is itching, 
or pain nt the scat of the wound. There is frequently an irrcsista-
ble desire to walk abont or nm; there is a general oxhaltation of 
nrnscnl:u· and nervous excitability, instead of melancholia. This 
first stage 11snnlly continnes four 01· five days. It is sometimes 
wanting altogether. 
2. A general condition of over excitement, difficult and painful 
respfrntion; inspiration Hhort, with frequent sighs; all the spinal 
nerves are affected; there is spasmodic contraction of the special 
muscles of the pluu·ynx and lnrynx on attempts at drinking. There 
is increased activity of all the senses, as with the do,g-. Noise, 
sight or sound of wnter, the slightest current of ail-, a sound bow-
over feeble, a brilliant object, an odor, will provoke a convulsive 
spasm, with protrusion of tho eyeballs and threatening asphyxia. 
These are tlte truly characteristic symptoms of rabies. There is no 
snch dread of water U!! to warrnnt the use of the term "hydropho-
l,ia.'' The spasm of the mm;cles of deglutitiou at the sight of 
water is only a part of the general reflex excitability shown by the 
fnct that so many other objects will cause like spasms. ThQ patient 
would drink if he cduld. About the second or third day, there is 
frequent spitting; the mouth, at first dry, becomes moist and fills 
with mucns and froth. In many cases there are hallucinations of 
sight and hearing. The voice becomes rough, hollow, convulsive, 
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spasmodic, broken, some~me:1 resem~ling the bark or howl ~f a 
<log. Dnring the convulstons tho pattent often wounds or brmses 
himself. He still inclines to rnn, and get away from home. These 
attacks alternate ,vith melancholy aud despair. The temperature 
runs )1igh, and iucreases the first hour 1iftor death, sometimes 
reaching 4:3° C. (lO!l0 }'ah.). 
3. Paralysis reaches all the orga1ls; the mind is clouded; intelli-
<rence obscmcd; the patient is exhansted; the cente1·s of respiration 
:ud circulation teco111e paralyzed, and death ends the scene. 
RA.BIES IN OA'M'LE. 
Boulay gives the following symptoms as disclosed in twenty-
se\"'cn head of cattle, who haJ rabies and wore all bitten by one 
dog. 
J,'irst day. Slight colicy pa.ins, or someLbi11g very like, 11.8 the aninml no 
i=moucr lil',; tlown tlt:111 he gets up :1g1dn. The senses :ire excited, lhore is 
ve1T s11Jde11 rise in temperature, itd1ing pains at the scat of the bite. 
Scco,ul <iriy. Lc~s agitation, slight tencsmus; lower temperature of the 
body and al seat of the bite. 
'J'liitd tlay. Commencing pnraplcp;ia (piimlysis of lhe lower half of the 
body); strong tcnosmus (strniuing llt stool), the discharge from the bo~v.ehi 
<·orercd with mucus of ti yellowish brown tint; spinal column not soas1t1ve 
to pn.>squrc. :in<l temperat~1re falling. These syruptoms are accompanied by 
liellowing. 
Fourth ,fay. Complete paraplegia; violent straining lo stool; excrement 
conin·d with frothy muons; foaming at the mouth; hello wing more freque11t. 
/l'ijUi day. Same symptoms, with cousidera!Jle fall in Lempemture; bellow· 
ing more rnrc; sense of LMLe not impai1·c(l. Death by paralysis. 
It is not proved that cattle bite each other when ra.bid. 
Ju tlirce-fomths of thei;e cattle, the incnbntion pe1-iod was three to 
six w~eks; in the remainder six wooks to tlu·ee months. 
Flmnin" the celehntted EnCY)ish veterinariao, says the symptoms 
in the co';,; are: loss of, or depraved appetite, prostration, great 
rnstlessness, increased excitability, muscular trembling, nearly con-
~tant flow of saliva from the mot1th, exultation of sexual desirei;, 
difficulty in swallowiuO', manifestation of disagreeable sensations in 
the seat of tho wound,"" and hallucination. These are the firr;t signs. 
Pllroxysms soon follow, and dllring these, the eyes are staring, bril-
liant, haggard-looking, and dejected. the pupils are dilated, the 
mouth hot and foamy, and the voice is changed to a dull, hoarse 
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11oun<l. The animal,- al'C greatly excited, bellow frequently, agitate 
tltc jaws, paw witu the fore feet, thro\v up bohin<l the earth or 
their litter; tlwy fall d<JWII, roll about, if fasteue<l try to escape; 
tliere i.i trcmhling ancl twitchiug of tho mutscles; if a cow, the milk 
i,, i;uspenclt,<l; frequently thern is a diRpusition to attack other 
animals and people. They strike with the horns (or head if horn-
lcRt:1) at obstaele,;1 in rea,·h, ofton with t1tl('h fury as to fracture the 
ho1·11!l. They rnruly attempt to bite; they sometimes jump on other 
cattle; tlw appctit~ is generally lut:1t, ancl rnmination ceases, but 
when the uppctite i:-1 prc'.'>eut it i:1 lleprnved. The f,l?ccs, at first 
expollo<l at long intervals, in sm111l quantity, often with such effort 
the rectum is protrncte<l, later become liquid, and pass involun-
hirily. Ernaciution l,c,·011ies extreme; then comes paralysis of tho 
hindor cxtremitic:i; tho cattle lie down. can not rise, and die in pro-
found conrn. 
Thu cliocusc iu the bovine 11pccies seldoru exceeds fou1· to seven 
day1:1. 
R,\IUJ<,S IN TUE TIORRE. 
Titer<' is first restlessness; biting at tho scat of injury; frequent 
thangc of positiou; t1udde11 starting as if from fright; unusual 
cxc·itability; !>Cmsitivcncss of the eye to light; fixed, staring gaze; 
dilation of the pupil of the eye; movement of the ears as if strange 
soundt:1 were licurd; there is hallucination; increase of sexual 
cle.iirc, el:!pecially in the i;tallion, who neighs witlr a harsh tone, 
while tire mare will stand with hind legs wide apal't. As the <lis-
ca .. e prugrcssc.,;, tllli\·cring of the skin is observed, soon followed 
hy co11\·1rlsious; loss of appetite, :md difliculty in swallowing is 
frcq1w11tly noticed. J>nring the paroxy:-m1,1, the ·animal kicks 
\·iciout:11,,·, nml bitel'I ~<> furiously at any object in its way that 8omo-
timcs the teeth au<l even tho juws ure broken. It will even bite its 
own hotly. Tho presence of a do~ will induce paroxysms. After 
tlw paroxysm, tho faculties arc more or ll•ss rogainecJ, the respirn-
tion becomes nccclomtetl, ,llltl the ,·oice hoiu·se aud unpleasant. 
Ea<'h 1,uccce<li11g paroxy .. m becorucs more intense, and more fre-
quent. Exluurstion follows l'll!>idly, paralysis of the hinder 
extremities ensues, when the animal lies down, and after the second 
to the sixth day from the first symptom, life cea8es in a convulsive 
parOX.)'8lll. 
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The incubation period of rabies in clogt1 is less than two months 
in t•ighty per cent of the cases. It_rarely passes s.ix months, thongh 
·u •cs •ire recorded of n longer period. 
t: 'iu ;he cow, or ox, the period is given by R oll at nine. days to 
~~ven\l months. Haubner says of two hundred ancJ tlmt_y-fonr 
~nses. ten per cent occurred after thre~ month1s, nncl eight per cent, 
four to niue months. 
Iu the hor8e the period is, according to Roll, fifteen dnys to two 
months. Lafoose records cases of ninety-two days. The general 
averao-c j;i probnbly the same as in the dog. 
Th; incubation period in man, according to Brouardcl, ~f 
Fnwc·e, who investigated two hundred and sixty-three cases, 1s 
oftlmei-t within two months after inoculation; rarely after three 
months, and with exceetliug ~arity after six months. 
I'RE\'ENTl VE MKA.SUR~:s. 
It will bb t!een by the decision of the Attorney General, in 
another place in this repo1't, that local boards of health havo ~mple 
power to i·eqnire clogs to be muzzled, ~r restricted from rmrn1~g at 
t 'U'"l' and for violation of such regulation!-i the dogs may be killed. 
' '"' ' · 1 l When a dog is found running at large, acttn!r strnnge y, am sus-
pected of being mad, he t1honld be caught and 11ec1ued safely, 
where J,e can be feel, and kiudly treated for a week or tcu d:_iys, 
when, if lte is rabid, it will be manifcst~d beyond any qno~twa. 
Bl·ILl' in mind, the probabilities arc us muo to one_ that he 1s not 
r,ibid. By this methml, if any pen,ou, or other 1mmud, has bc_rn 
bitten, the fact will be known a~ to whother or not he was rabid. 
.Nc\·cr kill it dog 8 u8pccted of rnbies. If a sm,pected dQg h~s ~con 
killed, eut ofI his head, and (if in wnrm weather, packed rn ice,) 
s~nd it by express to Prof . .:\L Stalker, State Veterinary Sur~e~n, 
State Agricultnrnl College at Ames, with express charges prepaid, 
uotifrin.-r Jrim so fat· as pos1:1ible of the circumstnnce::1 und factA o[ . ,.., 
the C'asc, by mail or with tl1e package. . 
It is well known that rabies is transmitted by the bites of dol,!S, 
There is 00 assurance when 11, dog is not affected. The only secur-
ity from danger, therefore, is to reduce the posaibilitiei; of a dog to 
• 
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~itc. This is found in tl1c muzzle, which. if properly made and 
11tted, causes tl1crn no trouble nor inconvenience. 
Tho value of tho muzzle in snpprossing rabies has been demon-
strat(•<l in m:111} in:;t:u1c1..-... In Bl•rlm all dog,, wear muzzles, and a 
<'..1•.110 of rabws hag not boon roported there for ton years. In 
8weden, when the mnzzlll . is used, rnbies is not known. In the 
<.traad Duchy of B,ulen, i,.ince Hi~!l, when tho muzde was ri,..or-
011tlly applied, !hero Im., bec11 but one case, au<l that of a do,.. f~om 
\fo~z, where _the muzzle rule b nnt enforc:ud. In London, i: 188.5, 
l'llbu.1s 111·ovudccl to ao ul11rming extent, and there wore twenty-
tin\'on dl•:ttbq_ In 1SSli tho muzzh• rule was ri~iclly enforced, and 
tl1cre wns not a caso of rabies for tho year. 
. 1~ should b~ bor11e in mind tlint while tho muzzle will protect 
111cltrec·tly against rn.bie~. no muulc ordin1Lrily 1rnt on <lo!!'B will be 
t . l . I ... ' roam,,, n s111g e momont 11~11inst tho m1tni11cal ferocity of rabies 
wlwn even tl10 teeth auil jaw,, arc broken in biting. ' 
WUEX lll'ITF:N-WIIAT TU DO. 
1'ho rc•con11ne11dati<,11s c,f J>n,te:ur. who is now ucknowlodae<l 
1111t(1orit~ on rnl,ius, un•. thut wlien u pcr:-1011 is bitten by a suspected 
mb1d u!1mial, tiuck the wound in:,tuntlj· and thm·ou,..hly; if on an 
extremity, b!ud u ha111lkcrPhiof or baud 1111iekly 1i,,1 p~sible, ti~btly 
nrnund the hmb hetwt•cn tlm wound and tho hcnrt, so as to encour-
age free bleeding. l'lennH• the wound tl1oroug-hly with hot water 
or a sat111:uted solution in hot wnter of bonwic acid, which will als~ 
aid bleeclm~. .Also, dres!' frequently with the Mlrue, or with a sat-
urated_ solt'.twn. of borncic acid in glycerine. or with a solution of 
curh_<>lit· 11c1d, h_ve purtR to rn1c hundred of water, or by corrosive 
1mlihmate i;o_lutron, one part to five: liumh·cd of water. The use of 
Hti·ong.mustic:l, und _ rl'cl-hot irons, i11 of no benefit, but an injnry. 
Whc11 the wound 1~ thoroughly cleuuseJ, it should be allowed t 
},cul. 0 
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ACTIN01\1YCOSIS. 
This is compnrati\ cly a new pnrnsitic disease, or it may be s11id, 
11 new name for i;e\·<•rttl old nnd well known clisca!'lc~. hitherto con-
i-iclercd to bo of sc•rofnlons origin, bnt which within n few yeurs, 
l1ave been dcmonstrnted to be etiologic:ally id('ntical, luwing their 
origin in th-0 1:1nme source-a fnn!rlH~. 
It nffccts innn, cnttle, l1orses anrl hogs, nnd i!'! i11foctio11R. It 
may be tranRmitted from imimal to animal, anrl from animal to 
man. 
In Germany, when in cnttle it affected the honcR; the fnrmcrs 
nnd dairymen called it" winclorn," "laclC>ndrnc·k, .. "cliC"kerhncken," 
'' knockenwurm," etc., while vcterinn.1-ians called it "osteo-
i:areoma, '' Rpina ,cntosa. '' "bone tubcrculosii-, '' etc. When tht! ' 
,mft tisimes of the head wore affe<'te<l, the farn,ers and dairymen 
called it "holzzung, '' "hohlgeschwnlstc," '' wurm '' '' sc-hlund-
benlen '' (throat-boil8), etc., while veterinariuni- <'allrrl it •• tnber-
cnlosis," ''chronic interstitial glottit1," "sai·c111natntiA, etc. In 
Italy it was called tnbcrcnlosis of the tongne. In En!!land it wns 
called Hcroful11, tuberculosis, tnbcrrnlar stomatitis, miliary tnberdc, 
schirrus tongue, glo11sitis, osteo~arcomn, otstcoporotsiH, and v,iri<,m~ 
other names. 
In thi;i country it iH commonly known as "lump jaw." 
It affoctq animuli; mostly betwc•rn three an<l ,iix ye1Lrt-1 of ll_!:!C. It 
occurs at al I times of the yc11r, but rnore c·ommmily in \Vintrr. 
In nnimah, Roscuback, Ponife<•k. J<1rael and Fleming rci11111rk on 
the tendency of the disease to org-innte in the tce:th, or their Roc·kctA, 
forming tumors or abscesses, ditiplacintr tho teeth, in vaclinl,! au<l 
clcsh-oying the healthy tissues, bones, mu,icles, mucous membrane, 
and skin. Also appearin:z on the ton:zue, in nodules from the size 
of a hemp seed to that of cherry or walnut, at first white or groyish 
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whit<', moist-looking at first, aud !loon becoming ulcerous. Sabse-
lJHCntly, tl1e tonirne hecome:1 slowlJ hard and swollen, and eventu 
ally hang,, from the 1wrnth. These nodule:-. may be isiugle, or in 
c-l11ster1:1. 
When in tho jaw, the lower iA 111m1t frequently seized, at a spot 
corrc-.pondin!? to the roots of the thircl or fourth g-rinder, first appear-
in!{ u small iswelling. wlii<·h grow;i in liOme casotl rapidly, until in a 
few uwnths tlw li1rger portion of thl• j1iw is invader! . 
Tlw disease ulso app<•ttrH in the fanee!-1, lnr_ynx, nasal <'hambors, 
<l'Sophagu~, ,tnmach and intestinal c:inal, lungs, udder, and skin, 
ara<l always in the no1lul11r, or t11r11101·ouis form. 
In mun, the di'leHtsl' c·ommeuc·os in the soft p tll'ts, as fungoid. 
1mppuruting grnnulutions, whi<'!t ulrerate, ancl finally proceed to 
t li<' bone~. imhwing- in the latter, c·nrics 0 1· nec•rni;is, with e,·erlast-
ina- chronic: Httppumtion, .-;nyA Bodamer, Physician 'in C'hief to 
I'h!lnclelphin <lcrman IloRpital, and i;ometime:s leacling to hyperos-
to1<1s of the affected Lont•~. Most commonly, tho disenso seems to 
c·o111111l•nce n..: a plcnrisy, which tnkcli u chronit· course, terminating 
in ukcrntiou of the adjoining bones, 1•h:.: the vertebral column 
anrl rihs. 
'l'he mw,t impOl'tant point for C'onsidcration is, that the diReaso is 
tron 111issiblc from ani111als to man, and this hus been demonstrated 
beyond question. ?\faydl reports a ease in 1-.sn, in which a veteri-
narian engaged in moat in~pcdion, was require<! to examine a large 
numlwr of cattk passes. In (loiug this, ho moistened the volar 
(palm) of the ri!!ht tln1111b with his tongue. Some time after. he 
felt a -.orenc~s in the t1111gue. In II few days there forme'l a small 
lump about the 11ize of ii pea, which in two months, inc reased to 
the 1ii1.o of a boan, and when opened C'ontained pus and actimonyco-
~i:-i gru1111lcs. 
Another case is mentioned where a coachman affected w'ith acti-
nomyrm,is of tho jaw, communicated the disease to his wife. 
Dr. Bryce, Rccrctary of the Ontario Provinciul Board of Health, 
reportR ii CIISO in\'eStig-atcJ in lsno, in which the disease was CODl· 
muniC'llted to n child, fro111 cow's milk from which it wa!'! raii;ed, the 
cow being a cnlf of a cow that had the cliseu~o of the jaw when 
pr«.>gnunt with and raising this calf. The growth upon the child 
com~isted of a wen-like structure about two inches in diameter situ-
ated upon the anterior portion of the upper jaw. The inte1·ior of 
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the wen was of 1:1pon1!Y nnture, filled with small cavities, which were 
tilll•d with grunular pus. The micro 'Cope dislosed the presence of 
tht• parat,itC', or typical my fungus in the pu~ granule~. 
Hl•ceut in,·l'1-itigation and obscrrntion hns diRcl1>sed mm1r 
inst11m·ei:- of thi,, discn~e in man. Prof. Crookshank, of Londo1;, 
-.are lie h:t~ transplanted the dis<'ll,,l' from 11urn to a calf. 
Tue fun!!u:; i;. allied to the comnwn !!reen mould which grows on 
jam, paste, dnmp leather, etc. It ii,; fonn<l in the husks or chaff of 
grni n; in Rnrnt of corn, hence it hmi been observed thnt the disease 
i~ mo,-t freq1wnt after c:attle have bt>cn fed on straw, hnrley and 
('haff. ,,traw bt'ing-, n.; well known, so often mouldy. It is also 
btli<•vcd to exist in wi)J ryt.\ a pest which its mpidly spreading over 
tho prairie!'! of this i::,tate. In fact, it is tho general opinion of thl• 
l,t,,it ob,,ervcrs, that it has its orig-in in the C'ercali->. 
It differ~ fro111 all the or1liunry green moulcls, in the racliatiug of 
the mycelia or tcnclrih:1, and has been given tho name nctinomyct.•s. 
It occu rd as snrnll globulnr 
mnssc11, abont the size of u 
pin-hend, usuall) of pale 
yellow color, sometiml''l 
white, brown, irreen or 
speckled. Each mass oon· 
sists of a coutrnl core of 
cJo.;c)y woven threadH, 
frorn which rndinto n multi 
tucle of filaments which 
swell out at their ends into 
clnbshaped bodies; th<•fi<' 
form tho outer p111·t of tho 
mass llb shown in Figm·c11 
PIK, 1. UnKyutm!'lrlcRl A dlnr,muru Tuft 1 and 5. In mnn. tht' 
dubbed bodies are commonly ab~cnt, and the growth consists of 
mdiatiug filalllents alono. 
When closely examined, many of the cl11b-t1haped celhi, toward 
the periphery. will be found standing out prominently from the 
Ottll'r,,;, 
Here and there arn tine, pale, faintly shining, singl<J mycolium 
threads spriu,ging from the depths of tho tuft, and appearing 
beyond the margin (Fig. 2, a). Another tnft: or portion of one, 
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mainly consists of 
isuch myceliurn or 
hyphen-threads(Fig. 
2, b). Very cxcep-
c tiono.lly, there arn 
seen at the periphe-
ral end of thege fine 
threads a de]icate, 
"Q,,,::-Or'--.:'1----::: penr-t>hapcd expau-
/ i-ion (Fig. 2, c); nnrl 
mnong- them arc 
larger pear--shaped ·\:c clubA or cdls. often 
crowded tof!e th er 
Flv ~- An ,1rn111111111r~~ 'l'nr~. (Vig. 2, rT); while not 
nnfrl!1p1c11tly arc notiecd isulnt(,d, uud g,.mel'lll tmiall tufts. wliieh 
appear to be crnnposcd only of the very finest mycclia, which IIarz 
helicverl aborted form-<, bnt which ,Jol1110 consiclors young ~rowths. 
Within the zone of the tuft (Fig. 1), nml t·s1lt'('ially toward the cen-
ter, arc not ouly tho upper snrfact·H. or e11<l:-1 of the lnqrer club-
,uz::J,,,.. sl11qwd celli,1 vi1iible, hut ul~o 1>1111111 shining cor-
~~~ pui;clos, wl1icl1 rnsemhle 111iNncncri. (Fig. 2, e). 
~ In tho ccuter of the tuft, in addition, are ox-
~ trcmcly fine, bnt .not .numc1·0111:1, mycefo~; and 
Flu;. 3. MyN,tlurn 1111,1 beyond tho:,c, pu<.:smg direct towar<l the periphery, 
<~•nldt11 ur th•• ArH- •1ro lllUll)' mvcoli-l with their oxtremitv ex1)and-,wmur.t.a. ' .J < ' . . 7 4 C 
iug into a loni:r pcur•shupcrl body (Fig. g, c), which 
has rccoiYCd the 11n111c of Couidinm, and of which there is one for 
each thread, us shown in Fig. 3. 
Fig. 4 illnstrntcs an nctinomyccs dn!itCr, surrounded by a large 
numbe1· of large cells, taken from the lung of a cow. The ncti-
nomy<·cs is Anicl to be the ouly fungus bclouging to that clai-:. of 
moulds thnt have been found in the interior of animal tissues. The 
manner in which the fungus inrncles the tissne.s, hns not been 
definitely <lcterminecl, but the weight of ttnthority is that it enters, 
in tl10 form of spores, through a wound, abrasion, fissure, or oven 
by tho delicate mucous follicles of the membrane lining the lips. 
month, pharynx and nostrils- in fact any part of the di1?estive 
or respiratory canal. 
• 
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THEAT:\l'ENT. 
The only treatment of actinom_ycosis is with cuttin_g instruments, 
or caustieq, thP object being the extirpation, or destruction of the 
:-pnrl·!'l of the fuu~111s. 
THE bA~lT.\RY BIPORT ANOE. 
cJ..i~~- It having been demonstrated thnt actino-
'
~~~1$,~ myc·osis c-an be transmitted from ouo nnimal 
r:- ~ to another, and from animals to man, nud that 
~~i.t\ tl,o 11pores of the fuo~us, alike destructive to 
· ~:-,,'~ man and heast, ma.\ invade tho body by a 
.• • '..\' • 'if trifling- Acratch or wonud, resulting in death, 
v,,q~• the simitarr importance of this disease is evi-
1·1ic ,. ,\n .1rti11,11111r.a, l Tl · I . 
1•111.ier sutrounclod hv a ( cut. 1ose w 10 go abont d1t1eased cattle 
11<111111,,, of hu·,r,• rclt~. I I l . . 
Fro111 11 Mw·~ lung. 8 1ou < exercise extreme caution. ,vhother 
or 111 ,t the meat of nninrnls ttffected with actinomycosii; is fit 
for foo,l is a mooted question, but npon general h_vgieuic princi-
ples it 11rny be safely lh8Crted thnt tlte flesh of nil diseased animals 
is n11fit for human food, whether the disen,m be conta:zionR or not. 
fn i,.even\l countries in Europe the use of flesh of unimals affected 
with actinomycosis is absolutely prohibited. Says Dr. Solomon~ 
of the Xatioual Bureau of A11i:1rnl Indm1try: ·• It is difficult to 
draw a definite line between c·a~cs so severe as to make condemna-
tion necessary, and those so mild as not to injure tho meat." 
HOG CHOLERA. 
The cxtcm1ivc outbreaks of hog cbolern in Iowa, have suggested 
tho publication of this article compiled from tho fourth and fifth 
ununal report~ of the National Bureau of Animal Industry of expcri-
111Pnts made on the form of the bureau, and elsewhere. 
These 1·eports have demonstrated that the hog cholera and swine 
plague arc caused by two distinct germs, or bacilli, ·aod that they 
arc two different diseases. The latter is so unfrc(1nent, and the 
tendency is so great to confound the two diseases, it is intended 
herein to give information relative to cholera only. 
11 
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Tl1e two disea~es may exist i11depcndently. There may be 
cholera in a l1crcl of 1,winc without the pla~uc, nncl 1•ic" 1"l'l'1Ja. The 
<listinc·tive feature of the plague is that it affects the lungs, and of 
cholera, that it affects tho intestines, though the intestines arc more 
01· lcb!i affected w hon the plague prc\•ail .. , but I u ng lesions are rarely 
seen. 
111 either ,·use, treatment is not recommended, for tho 1·eason that 
no spccitic·, nor rc111C'<l) is known in veterinary or human medicine 
that will cure ulrcri1tive disl'ltses of the large bowels, except time, 
curcful clicting, rest, and palintion for pain, all of which is impossi-
ble to cany out with i;winc. Of tlic numberless ad,,ertised and 
nlle~ecl specific., nnd c·nres. tho best were tl'iccl and found of no 
Yalue. 'rho only course rcc·ommcude1l is that of prevention. 
JN))JCATJONS OF Till> nrs1<;,1.sr:. 
The prese11cc of the <li:-.case is indicated by l~ cold shiverin~ last-
ing- from n fow moments to idew hours; frcrp1cnt sneezing, followed 
hy losR of appetite, rough nppN1rnnc·e of tho hair, drooping of the 
oarR, 11tnpi<lnC'ss, attempt to vomit, tendoncy to root the bedding, 
to lie down in dark nnd quiet pln<·eR, dnllnel'ls of tho eye, often dim, 
somotimes swelling of the hea<l, eruption on the ears and other 
parts of the body. dfa1.iness, laborous breathing, vitiated appetite 
for dnog, dirt, and salty imbstnn<'es. nC'cumnllltion of mucnein inner 
eorn<'r of the eyes, disC'hlu·ees from the nose, fetid nnd offensive 
odor of discharges from the bowelt., offensive exhalations, diarrhreal 
discharges nre semi fluid, of grcyit;h-grucn color, and often mixed 
with blood. In many cases, on the skin on the holly, between the 
hind lc~s. behind tho curs, a11Cl even on the nose, are numerous red 
spots, which toward the fatul termination, tum purple. As the dis-
enso pro~resses, the animal beeomes sluggish, tho head droops 
with the nooc 11enr tho groun<l, but 11sually will be found lying down 
with the noise hid in the bedding. If there has been no costiveness, 
about two days before death there will be offensive, fetid dischnrges, 
the voice becomes faint and Jioari;e, the animal is stupid, emacia-
tion increases rapidly, the skin becomet. dry, hard, and very 
unclean, there is a cold, clammy, sweat, and death soon follows 
with convulsions. or gradually by exhaustion. without straggle. 
In cbrouic cases, or those of longer duratiou, the animal becomes 
weak, lies down most of the time, eats bnt little, and has tliarrbrea. 
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These cnses may linger for fe\v weeks, scattering the poison of the 
disease in the discharges, wherever they go. 
.APJ'EAR.\NCE All'J'&R DEATH. 
Iu ncuto cnses of cholera after death, the spleen (milt) will be 
found enllu·gcd and very bla<'k. Spots of blood frolll l\ pin head 
to one-qum-ter inch or more, will be found io tho fat nnder the skin, 
on the intestines, lnng~, heart and kidneys. Ou opening the large 
intestines they will be found co"ered with thcso dark spots of 
blood. Freqnently tho spots uro covered with clotted blood. 
Kill an animal in the chronic stage, open the large intestines, 
ancl there will be found ci1·cular yellowish, or dark spots, or ulcer11. 
These ulcers may be frequently seen from the outside as soon as 
the bowels are openc<l. 
In tho plague, the lnugs are the principal seut of disease. The 
bowels may become involved, but there are not present the peculiar 
ukcrs na in cholera. The rectum is usnally invaded, ,vhich is 
l-eldom the case in cholera. The plague is tt·a~smitted to othe1· 
animuls only by contact. 
CAUSE OF TUE DlSF:ASE. 
Hog cholera is analagous to typhoid fever, dysentery and Asiatic 
cholera in man. It is the unanimous opinion that these diseases 
arc transmitted through drrnkiug water. It is spread by a specific 
gNin, or bacillns, in many ways, to-wit: 
Pigs purchased from infected hords, or by coming in contact 
with pi~11 from infected horde, or by running over ground occupied 
by di!'eased swine within one year previous. There are frequently 
c•11ses where animals of an infected herd will live several months 
after the di~ease hns appnrently entirely subsided, without n sign of 
it, when they will suddenly die. 
Infected streams may communicate the disease to herds below 
the source of infection. Experiments have shown that hog cholera 
germ!! (bacilli) will live and ret11in their virns four months in water. 
This would be ample time to infect every herd having access to 
dlreams below the source of infection. 
The virus may be carried in feed, implements, and on the feet and 
dothin~ of persons from infected he1·<ls and premises. 
,, 
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The cholera gcrm1,1 retain their vititlit_v from two to four and six 
months in tho soil. They arc not destroyed hy dryin~. Ilence, 
n person walking ovc1· infccte<l ~rou11d may (•nrry away tho dried 
gormti on his sl1oes and clutl1ing to a neighboring herd. Animals 
fcl•ding upon the can•ass of dead cholera hugs will convey the diR-
eas1! germ wh(;'rever they go. The sprcnd of the disc.u,e has been 
tn1(•c>d to ~hcep, dogs, .-ah and mice, the latter especially. 
Pi,!!8 he<'nrne infocted hy feeding on the discharges and urine of 
Rick hogn, atl<l the e1u·(•nsscil of de11d hogs. 
now TO l'RR\'Kl\'I' 'J'JIE J)l~EASE-
1. So i;oon as a herd hccnnws i11 fcc-te1l, the healthy animals 
shoulll he immediately removed from the i;ick so far away there will 
be 110 dangor fro111 iufoctio11 hy c,mtact, drainage of the soil, water, 
or 1,ru,,.ts of wind. They should he giYen ample i:;pnce, i;o that if 
thc•ro arc diseased animu\i; im1011g them, it will not tlpread so rapidly 
ll!i when they are C'rnwdccl. The bodies of thoso removed may be 
11i~infccteJ by pouring ovN· tlwm a two per cent solution of car-
bolic nc-irl, or two nnd onc,hulf ounces of neid to one gallon of 
water, and also dri\'iu~ tl1l'lll through the t-1olntinn to disinfect their 
feet. 
2. Destroy 1tll dii;easerl nnin1nls. At. there, is no reliable means 
of trc-atmcnt or cnn•, destrudiou is the 1:,implcst and most econom-
ical in tho end. A single dii:;cased animal will Roon infect a herd. 
a. E1H'h dead body Aboulcl he bmicd so deep no animal can get 
at it. It 1:,houhl be covered with n ln_vcr of slaked limo SO\'enll 
inches thick. If burned, care should be taken that parts not 
humcd nru buried us above. The sule, nud carr,yiog of such dead 
hodiet1 to rcu<lering c•::1tnbli::1l11nent~. is prohibited by law, and is a 
most prolific means for sprending the disease. 
4. There Rliould be frequent and thorough rlisinfcction of the 
premises, and clc•anliness maintained. Sinked lime is a good dis-
infcctaut for hog cholera, using one ponnd of lime to a gallon of 
wntcr. It mny be utled ns a white-wash on fences and pflns, and 
Rprend over the soil as a thin hi_ycr, and thrown into pool:s, hog-
washe!:I, or wherever water stagnates. A more efficient disinfectant 
is crude cnruolic acid, costing about one dollar per gallon, and an 
equal quantity of sulphuric acid. The two acids should be care-
fully mixed in a glass jar or bottle, and poured slowly into wnter in 
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u wilodcn pail, in the proportion of two ounces of the ncid mixture to 
<me gallon of water. This should be used with a broom 01· brush 
up,m wood work, fences, pens, floor,,, tools, etc., and al,,o dashed 
O\'f!r the ,,oil. .For shoes 1\11,l boot,,, bru!'.h them with 1~ mixture of 
one-fourth ounces of Cttrbolic acid and one-half gallon water. 
Pails. after use, should be rim~ed with wntor to 1mwent tho acid 
from destroying the iron hoops. 
r,. All manure from siC'k hogs should be disinfected before 
relllOVl\l. 
1;. After 11 clii.iinfectiou of premii,cs, 110 hogs should bo allowed 
thereon for at least fom months. Whore n. few animals are left, 
that have been expose<l, no fresh animal 1:1hould be added to them 
for ,,ix monthb. lf it is necessary to put frc!:lh lUlimnls whore tho 
<li:-1c,tso hns been, as in stock yards, etc., then all prior infected 
animals ,,houlcl be killed, nnd tho p1·emi::1es previously disinfocte<l as 
~tnte,l. 
7. Sick ho~::1 should not bo 1,crmitted to stray into out-of-tho-way 
places, trndor buildings, and into fence corners, or un<ler l:ltrnw 
.~t.wks. thus scattering the disoa.sc, and render <lisinfoction impossi-
ble. They should bo peuncd, or clo;;ed in a yard, whorn proper 
attention can be given them, and other hogs kept from them. 
s. ,vhere no disinfection is had, hogs should not be admitted on 
promi::1os where the disease haR prevailed within one year. It is 
believed that the cholera germs will lose their vitality entirely in 
one year. 
!J. All domestic animals, especially sheep, that have been iu 
<:uutnct with dil:leused hogs, should bo enclosed away from other 
auinrnh,, aod c:losely watched. 
10. No person from a far111 or premises where hog cholera doei1 
(!Xist, or has oxiste<l, should be permitted to come on premHlCR 
where the disca1:>e does not exist, unlcsR previous disinfection is hucl 
of hit1 boots and clothing. 
11. All birds, wild or tame, should be excluded from infected 
prcmi11e11. , 
After 1ill this trouble, there still remains the <lunger of 1L fresh 
introduction of tho disease. It is difficult for oue farmer to protect 
him~ulf, when constantly meniice<l by his neighbnrt:1. Still, it it1 
much easier to keep it away than to eradicate it. It is best, there-
fore in those re"ious where the disease is alwavs more or les11 present, 
' ~ J 
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to keep the ho_gs in moro limited space, and enclosures of such 
form and 1-,ize, that disinfection may be had with less labor and 
more definite results. 
It is confidcJ1tly believed if these rules be faithfully observed 
wherever the dif\ease exists, hog cholera can be permanently eradi-
cated fro1u the State. 
Though wint<'l' freezing will not destl'Oy the germs, there is good 
reason lo believe they will not survive more thnn a year in any 
soil. But it is carried aml di!-!tl'ibuted, throughout the year, from 
pluccq where cases have occurred, and thus the virus is kept alive. 
llence the noccsi-ity for extensive conc·erted action among farmers. 
Hog cholera g-erws hnvo never been found in soil or water inde-
pendeut of the dii,eaao. Neither have they ever been found except 
in the body or disdrnrges of diseased bogs, and from these the 
infection spreads. 
1>1'ATUTOR\' PREYENTH"J.: l'ROYfoIONS. 
The L~gislHture of Iowa has provided partial measures ti.) prevent 
the spreading of hog cholera. 
Cb:ipter 7!!, Laws of 1 ~'ill, ns a.mended by Chapter ti 7. Laws of 
188!'1, t-11Lyt1: 
St:< nos t. All tmmc in -;wino which have died with the swine plague, 
or hog choll'rn. or rrom 01lwr contagious or infoctious di~ca.scs within tho 
Stnte, is lwrt•by prohihitccl. 1111,I it shall be unlawrul for 1lDy l'l'l'-<Oll to banl 
in :wy , Phiclc• 01· public courl'yauce, apy dead hogs which ha1 ,. dil'd, or :ue 
kno,1 u lo lw afft•ctctl with s11c·h cli~uase, upon auy p11bli<· road or highway, 
01· upon till)' l•nclos11r1• otlwr th:111 th11t upon which s.li1t hogs have <lit>tl. 
Sr:1•. '.!. Any p,·r,mn h:1dng in hi,; posst!ssion >!Wiuc whic·h han• died of 
the swims plag11t1, hog cholem or other inr1•ctious clist•a~l', shall within area-
son11blt1 tinw taU'll' tlw :-:ww to he h11rn1•d or bu1·i1·tl to a tlt•pth of at least 
thirty iucbes. so a~ to pr<n-c11t tlw spn•,ul u( till' dist•ast•. 
S}:t: a. A11y purson ,·iolating or foiling to c,0111111.v with :~ny pl'ovision of 
thi~ 11.l'I t1ball bu <1e1•nw1l guilt.> or a 111i~cll'ntr1u10r and upon corniction 
lht•n·of slmll ho puni'!lwd hy a lino or not h•s8 than linJ dollar~, nor morn 
lhtrn one hnmln•d tlollar,, at the dlsndiou of the court. lt shall l>o unlaw-
ful fur any person 111•11ligPntly ot· willfully to nllow his hog!l, 01· those under 
hh1 control, infl'clccl w itb hog cholern or other plagno or contagious disease, 
to escape hi" control 01· run at large. 
The rules and regulations of tltc State Veterinary Surgeon and 
Stato Board of Health, approved by the governor and executive 
council, for the restriction aud p1·evention of contagious diseases 
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among domestic animals. provides that tho carcas .. es of nil animals 
that have <lied from anthrax shall, without removal of the hide, or 
any part of said earcnss, be burned or buried not less than four feet 
deep. mid thoron~hly covered with keroseno before covering with 
earth. This tends to destmy the vin1s, and JH'C\'Cnts carni"erous 
animals diistm·biu~ tho ciu-cuss and spreading- the di:;enso. Though 
anthrax is a disease of cattle, and caused by n. specific germ, the 
t.<iune rule npplies with equal for("e with the cai-cusses of hogs, which 
hnve died from cholera. 
The Code, section 4041, says: 
If ,,ny person throw, or cause to bo thrown, any dead irnimnl into a.ny 
rirnr. well, :-.1>ring, ei'!tern, resen oir, strl'nm or pond, he shall be punishe<l 
hy imprisonment in the county j,1il not Jes~ than t,•n nor more tha.11 thirty 
<hiys, or hy fine not les;;i than th·e nor more tlmn one hu11d1·ctl dollars. 
The act of the legislature pro~ iding fo1· a. State V ctorinary Snr-
«con and definino- his duties relatin.!?' to disen~ef3 of domestic aui-
~ ~ :, ... 
nrnls, is given here for the benefit of fnrn1ers: 
::,e, nos I. Provides for the appointment by the g0Yerno1·. 
i-.~.c . -t. He shall have general supervision of all contagions and iafcc-
tir>U,- ,liseascs among ,lomc'!tic animals within, or thnt may he in transit 
through, the State, anti he is erupuwcrecl to estal>lish quaralltine agt1iust 
unim,tls thus tliscasccl, or that b,we hecn o,posed to others thus disc,1scd, 
wlwthut· within or without the i-;tattl. :rnd may, with the conc11rro11c<· of the 
State Hoar<l of ll!',Llth, make rulo;i aml regulations such as be may dcl'tn 
tll'cc,s:1ry for the J)l'e\"ootioo, og,lirHt the spread, :iud for tho 11upprnssiou of 
,aitl 1li~e1i:,c or ,liscases. which 1·11lcs ,Ln<l rcgulatiom;, aftor tbo coucu1-rellcO 
o( the go,·ornor 1Ln<l l'xecutive council, :,hall bo published antl elliorcod, 
all(l in ,loing 1,1li,I thing,;, or aoy of t ltcm, he Rh:tll h,11 o po wet· to call on 
1111y one or more pcact; olliccrs whoso duty it shall lw to gh·c him all aqsist-
nuco iu their power. 
:-.~:•·. :J. Auy person who will£ully hiude1·~. obstructs or r,•sists sui1l 
n•Lcrinary surg1•011 or his as!list:rnts. or :iny peace Otlil'c-t' acting un<h•r him 
or tlll'm, when eng:1gcd in the dutit•,; or cx1•rci~ing the power, heroin con-
forr,•1I. slull ho guilty of ,1 mi,1dct1H':\11or :w<I p11uislll'1l aecor<lingly. 
s~:e. -I Proviclcs for :\11 annual rnpnrt of the ::!Late Vetcri11:11·y Surgeon. 
S•:<'. r,_ \Vhuno,·cr the n111jorily of ,tuy board o[ ~upervisor,-, city c·oun-
dl, trn~tces of Rn inco1·poratl'tl town, or ,1.ownship trnstl'es. whether in t1ee-
11ion 01· not, Rhall in writing notify the go1·ernor of the• pronilence uf, OL" 
prohnble d:mgei- from aay o[ saitl clbeases, he shall notify tho Stale Ycto-
riuary Surgeou, who slH\II ,lL once repair to the place design:itetl in said 
notice and take such action :is the exigencies may tltim:i.nd, and the govcmor 
--
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m:~y. in r:tso of cmf'rgonl'Y, appoint a snl,~litute or assistaatli with equal 
powers and cumpcnqation. 
SJ".' · 0. Wheue,e1·, in the opinion of lht• Stile Vc•terinary Surgeon, tho 
ll\~IJhc .safety demands tlw tlc~tructiou of 11ny Mlock mHll'r the provision,1 of 
Liu.~ act, ho ;,hall, u111t•,., the OWIH'r, ()r owner~. cou~cnt to 1mch destruction 
IHllify_.1b1•. g'O\ t•rnur, Who lllrlY appoint two l'Olllpt ll'lll ,·rtorinary Slll'l:(COll~ 
:h 111'1 •~:11H, auil 1111_ sto1•k ~hall IJU dPstr11y1•il, cxc1•pt upon tho written order 
of th•· ~.t~lo. Vetennary SurgP011, conntcrsig11ecl l1y them, :uul n.pprovcd uy 
tb~ go\ l 1 ll<JI, 1t11,I tlw ~,1 ner~ of all «lock tlt•stroyecl untll•I' the pro,·isions of 
Liu~ act, Pxcepl a~ hen•mafter provirlcJ, shall lit• 1•utitletl to n•cei,·o a rea!iOD• 
~bl!J l'OlllJJl'IIS1Lhon thC'rl'for, hul uol mo,.., tl11Ln its actual , alue iu ili condi· 
tum \~•h1•11 t·.onclt·mued, whic·h ~hall Ill' ns<'cl'lt\in1•1l noel fixed by LIil' State 
Veter111ary ~u_rJ(eou, and the neurc.'~t justice of the pc•:tcc, "ho, H unal>lc to 
~arcc>, shall Jorntly •H:'lcct :\11other justice of th1• p1•aeo ns umpire, and their 
Jndgnwnt i;lmll he l11rnl, when the n11i111 of the stock tloes uot exceed one 
huudreJ doltiu:~, h'.1t in all ollu'r easr•s cithf't' part_y !-!hall hiLrn the right lo 
R)lfJt'~l lo tlw c11:c111l c-ourt, hut snch appeal shall 11ot d11ltty tho d1•strucliou of 
tho cl1s1•11i,1•tl 11111111111s. The• St:it1• Y l'tcrinary .Surrreon ~11,.11 . . ti • f . • " •~ • ,\S !-1001\ H'l e• 
:• ter ll!-1 n111.1· hP, hie hi,i written repol'I tlwrpof, with the governor who shall 
•~ found !'01:rt•ct, ''!Hlor'<e his 1iuding l111•n·ou, wlwrenptJn the amiiwr of th~ 
State 11hall 1.:suc 111~ w111-rant tlwrefor upon tlw trcll~llrer of Statt•. who shall 
pay tlw l!l~nrn out of any 111011cy:,1 al hi,i dhpos:11. 11nd1•r the )Jl'o,·isions of thil! 
net: pr_oc11h-tl, ~hal no compensation ,hllll he allo111•cl for any Rtock dostroyetl 
wh1I? 111 ti·n11"1L through or a1•ro➔>1 th~ .St,ite, :u11l that the wonl stock as 
ht•~1!111. 11sl'd, shall llll ht•ltl to iul'lmle ouly uc:tt cattle uu(I hor,.c;i. • 
. /Secll_om, 7 antl 8 1>rovide :w 1ipproprlalion for expuuscs of the State y t ._ 
lllttry 8urgoon. e et 
s~:c. !J: . Any J>r1:so11, cxr1•pt thP vch•riu,u·y 1,;11rg1•ous. called upon under 
the_ pro\ 1s1on~ of tlus u.ct, Hhnll he allowed, anti rel'eivo lwo dollars pet· day 
while act 11ally 1•m ployeu. 
ApJ>ro,·ccl April 1 I, l HH l. 
POLLUT'ION OF R.IVERS AND 
LAI<ES. 
. ~arly in the yeiu- 1S89, serious complaints were rundc by citizens 
hvrng along the banks of Iowa Hivor of tlrn pollution of that sh'eam 
by refuse from n. gluc•oso factory at l\Iarshalltown. 
A ~-!sit was made to Tama, in the mi<l<lle of .May to examine tho 
con_<l1twn of the !own. river there. At various points the opp or-
tumty was had of securing- tho testimony of qnito a number of 
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rdinblc per:;ons, who-.e occupiition and re:-idence, C'loso to the 
river, mtuk them very (•ompetent witncHses. It wnH lenrncd that 
nt tlilforl'llt poiuts alon:i the Iowa ri \ er, at Quarry, .Montour, Tnma 
111111 UheJ,-,ca in the Fall and Wiuter of l'-1S7, the waler of tho l'iver 
hl"T,lll to 1m1cll tcrrihlv-that when the i<'o was cut tho 01lor al'ibin2" t, • .., 
from the wutcr was ::,tiflinir, that cuttle rlr:tnk it only when compelled 
by tlio grcntc!II thir.:ot; thnt in the Sprin~ of lt-~H. when tho iCC' went 
out, the river and ponds !:i11pplietl with it, were full of <lend fish; 
that frorn tho reHerYoir at Tuma, supplied by the hlwll, rh Cl', wngon 
load ti of <lead iish were taken Hnd buried; and thut nt all the points 
11amcd, the same conditions exi,-ted-the dead fish nnd tho hot·riblo 
odor. The followinq 8pring the sumo conditions existed, though 
nut to ~u marke1l nu extent as in u; i and in l '{$S, nnd Ub this con-
dition of water nnd fatality, did not exi:st abl>VC Mttrshalltown, the 
people uffecte<l below that city, naturally inferred that tho trouble 
wa:; canscd by some rcfmm outcriug tho l'ivcr at Man,halltown. 
The people at Tama City. bO fat· as seen, were universally :tnd 
nnd jm;tly indignnut nt this altm·ctl condition of this river. which 
hail been their pride, aud at the wholesale death of their fish. Tho 
morning- was very unfavorable, as it was raining very hard-it 
l,cing only a tlay or two before the rise in the river-the riiie being 
abo\'c five feet. 
Fir:,t \ isited the reservoi r, which is supplied, by a canal two and 
0110-half miles long, from the Iown. river, and which is ntilized for 
a mill power, and tho ::.on rec whence they procured their ice supply. 
Found the water emitting a very sickening odor, in<lc:scribable, 
hut posse:-1sing marke,lly the odor oi dead fish, sulphurettccl hyd ro-
gen, and of the products of fcrmentntion. This wils most plninly 
perceptible where the water washes through the slni'ce-way, immc· 
'1intcly bcfc re it strikes the wheel of tl1t• mill, as it leaves the rmmr· 
voir. Thcl'c wns i;ccn sm·eral dead fish in v11rious 1:1tagcs of decum-
positiQn. .:\l r. Hnll who has charge of the reservoir, tl10 water 
:-11pply of tho mill , said 'th:it some tirno previously tho dead fi1:1h 
pn~i-cd into thiii slnicewn.y and under the wheel in such num bc1·s a11 
to obstrnct the wheel and prevent its revolving. Next was exam-
ined tho water nt a point called ''gunrd loc•kt!, '' a hulf mile or ti'• 
helow whore it cntel's into tho ennui from the r iver. Herc W<'l'C 
found a largo numhcl' of dca<l and dyiug fioh. T he 1:1ick fi.1:1h were 
swimming about (principally bull-bonds) with their noscH 011t of 
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water. Here, alim, mussels that had diecl, became detached from 
their dliclls, ancl were ti11ati11g on the water. liere, also, was the 
t-ame sickening ocfor. The water here, as well as lower down in 
the rescr\·oir, wm; l:\den with a slimy product that was attached to 
ti tones, twigi--, dead fish -_gclatinotb in appearnnce and fool. 
,'fhe gr~atest stenc-11, and the largest number, and greatest variety 
ot dead tislt were fou nd at the clam, at the point where tho water 
enters tliis canal bdorc 1·efcrrcd to. H erc, both abo\·e aod below 
t!rn cl:~m, ~ircli11_g in the eddies, and lodged against the brush, were 
fis_h of various .i1zo1:1, and in all stages of decomposition, and a nausc-
atrng smell. There wen• large numberi, of dead crawfish upon the 
Hanel bunks, nncl sic·k fo,h swimruing about in the eddic,-. Even in 
the swift(•st p laces,_ a1:1 tho water rnn over the dam, the1·c \Vere long 
fetitoon~ of a i;o1m-tra11spa1·ent ,gelatinous character, attached to 
rock!i, logti, and twigs. It was thought to be gluten from the star<"h 
workti, or rntlt~r, glucose works at l\Iar:-.halltown. Samples of 
wuter for chcrmcal and micl'Q;,,copic examination at :fho different 
points in the reso1·vofr, eanal. an<l river above and, below tho dam 
were obtained. ' 
A s showing the irritntin.g quality of tho water, three or four 
<la.vs previo111:1 a party of young- folk.s were heluw the darn re-
f?rred _to. Thr_c~ of them who drank of the water became very 
!:IIC'k with vormtrng and dinrrh<l'n. The IrrdianH livioo- on their 
rc1,1cr_vation, aucl farmiug the Janel lying along tho river a1~l between 
the r1\'Cl" antl the canal, claim to have lost an uuusunl numbe1· of 
t~ieir poniei;, and attr ibute it lo drinkin.i:r the water of the river. 
F t~rnwrs nl~ng tho rinir al1:10 said that tlwi1· ('0ws, when d1-fren by 
thm;t to drrnk the water, .showed a marked tcndencr to "drop" 
their culve8. · 
C >n rt•t11rn to D es Moines the fact!:.! were laid before Governor 
Larrabee who kindly req1H'sted Hon. E. D. Carlton, State Jfjsh 
<'ommissiouer, to go to ..l\Iarshalltowu to fnrrhc1· investioate the 
matte1·. A meeting was 11rnmg-od for ono week from th; time of 
the Tama vi~it. In the 111enntimc licavy rai11s had fallen and the 
Iowa river hnd ri.scn, ns previomily state<i, fi\·e feet. This doubtless 
very favorably modified the condition of tl1c water. 
A little stream called Linn creek 1·uns towards the east on the south 
side of tlie rnilroad8. This creek is a tortuous sluo-crish strearn w1"tlt 
b 1· l ' 0 .., ut 1tt e water, and dm-ing th_e last two or three years owing to the 
ltilll.) 
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li«ht rain fall almost dried up. It is made the rcccptaclo for two 
e..,wct·s carr,·iu" about throe-fourths of the sewcr11ge of the city, the 
:. J '"' l h k. refuse from the glucose works, the cunning factory, anc t o }>t\C 111g • 
house~, and after winding ab0t1t two or three m iles, empties into 
tl1c Iowa river. 
'\Vcdncsdav, May 22d, at Mnrslrnlltown, with Mr. Cndton, Mr. 
Ame~, ma_yo~; Dr. Kibby. chairman of tho health comrnittce of the 
local board {1f health for that city, and )Ir. Uarney attorney for tbo 
gluc•o:;e wo1·ks, n visit was made to this cre~k at the points where the 
upper sewer, the glncose refuse, th~ d1scha1·ges from. the fcetl 
stables and the lower sewer enter this creek, and suppltes of the 
wuter for examination ,vere obtnined. 
Wo then went to the river at a bridge, one-half mile above 
the mouth of Linn creek, and rowed down the river. The wate1· 
wa.., clear aud free from bad odor, and some parties were fishing 
uudor the bridge. So soon as we came opposite the entrance of 
Linn creek we detected it by the foul o<lor--a strong sour-mash 
srnoll. \Ve went into tho mouth of the crock. T he banks were 
lined with a thick deposit of corn bran and gluten which was in 
active fermentation, and p;i ving off, not only there, but at all points 
nloll.., the rivet· as far as we went, gases, and i\ very disagreeable 
odor~ \V c saw no clea,l fish. We saw at several points where 
some piuties had been tit,hing, some i11dications of fish , but di<l 
not, however, actually sec a. fish 01· a frog, large or swa.ll, nloug 
the river. We did sec some turtles on some log1:1. All along, 
i-<> for us we went, we found tlie same gelatinon1:1 masses attached 
to twi«s lo«s, the banks in mid strcnm and ou shore, a1:1 we had 
fomid,....ii: tl~o river at TtLllll\ city; and it scemecl to increase in 
< uitutity as we went dow11 the river. Thero was no appcuru11c(1 
I • k . . 
of it in the river above the point where Linn crce e111pt10s Ill 
its contents. '\Ve obtained sorne water at the mouth of thi!i creek, 
and ttlso at the lowest p oint we went down the river, which was 
about five miles below Mm·:shalltown, at wlrnt is known us tho 
Main street brido-e o,•er tbe Iowa river. H ero we alsu obtaine<l 1L 
bottle of this g:latinou1:1 snbstauce for examination. The bottle 
conhtiuing the tenacious, ropy imbstance so abnn<lar~t at_Tarna and 
a.t other points below Linn creek, was brought to tlus office. 
Owincr to tho illness of Prof. Davis, chemist of the Board, no 
chemicai analysis of the samples was made. A sample was 1:1cot to 
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Prof. McBriclo of the botany department at the Iowa Stnte U niver-
sity, who ~ays: '?h~ Beggia~oa present appear,; to be the Beggiatoa 
alba. Tlrn1 Hpec1cs 1s found 111 filthy water-water which comes in 
the over-flow from factories, uncJ iu warru sulphuromi i-prino-s. '' * 
* * * "At I .c1 I b s o t 10 us 1, arn of the opinion that the 
1;upply of oxygen in the wate1·. under tho c:ircnm~tauces, is inade-
quate to support animal life. Be~g-iaton bein,g r!doroplif!lt.~8 , is a 
consurnt>r of oxygen, and an exhaler of carbo11ic acid therefore 
a rival of the tish for the small arnouut of oxygen contained in th; 
wntcr, ancl as the 1·esnlt elwws, i;ecms a suc<'essful rival." 
S~ccimcus were also sent to Prnf. Parurnel, bacteriologist at the 
:Agricultnral College, Ames, and were examined by him microscop-
1c~lly. He says: "The greyish or blackish g-elatinous musses con-
h~rn great nm~bers o_f one of the largest of the bacteria, Beg-
grntoa alba, whwh as 1s well-known, occm·s in sulphur springt;; in 
the w~tcrt1 that flow from mnnnfoctnrin!{ u:;tablhhmonts, such as 
tun11er1cs aud sugnr works, u11d at times cansino- tl1e destruction of 
life by tho evol11tioa of poisonou11 gase:i. '' *" * « This 
ga~ (1111l~lrnrct~~d h_.vdrogcn) may have au injurions effect on the 
~uumab rnl11i_b1trng 1t whe~1 in i;ufticicnt quantity. In Eumpe u buy 
It! known wluch has rcco1ved the appoll11tion of "Deu<l Ground ,, 
hecauso it is nvoidocl by fi.sh, but not by all aninmk It i!-l forru;d 
by a apccics of Hcg-giutoa. 
. This same bacteria, Bcggiatoa albrt in good abundance WU!i found 
m the Des J•foiues river, below tho c11tra11co of tho sewers from 
the i;tureh factories, at Des Moines. There it:1 nono in th~ Des 
.Moines_ river t1bo1·e this point. So the conclusion is, that the starch 
rnfuso u, responsible. It i.s, perhaps, known to few, that in the 
1111111ufactu1·e of glucose, the corn ill first convortt•<l into stMch by 




Within the last few years, the large wooden tanks, holding 
hun<lrcdi< of bui.hols of corn, in which the coru is soaked, are disin-
fected by fumes of sulphur, instead of by white-washing with lime 
mi formerly. The sulphur is burned ontsi<lc the buildino- in a special 
furnace, and tho fumes are conducted by pipes within ~hese tanks 
an~ are allowed to remain in contact with all parts of tho tank 
lm~d thoy arc thoroughly disinfected. Thon they are washed out. 
Tlus water used in washing out these tanks- heavily charged with 
l 
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sulphur-goes into the general wa.,to, and is_ tl~rown into tho 
8cwcr. nm! thence carried into tho strcnms. Tiu~ 1~ probably t~ic 
C (lf tlle bcao-iatoa nnd the tit-h arc kilk1l by these b1wter1a1 i;onrc- ,..,.., , .. 
a~ stated hr Prof. McBride, by consnming too mn~h of _the _lumted 
a)IJO\lllt of oxygen in the water; hy the production of rOl80llOUS 
~nRcR ns stated by Prof. Pa~nmcl; and a.ls~> mecl:.an~ca~~y, by 
this km1cious product becom111g entnngled rn the gills - the 
rospirntory oro-nus- of the tbh. 
A \pttc1: fro~1 the Hon. 8. P. Bartlett, Sccretm·y of the_ Il_linois 
Fish Oommi"sion, to lion. E. D. Carlton, our State Comrmss1on~r, 
dntt'cl June 1st, snys: •· We h1Lve lately had a great '.nortahty 
uuionrr the fish on Fox ri,·c1-, bolow St. Chodes, at wlnch plaeo 
,,.. k " thN<: is a large :rlnt·ose wor ·s. · 
Dr. .T. IL Ranch, Hecrctary of the Illinois Stato Board of 
Health. in a letter to this office, ,latetl M~y _2!1th, s,i.~s: . '' !her~ 
·e no fish for a short dii;tu.nce below Penl'ln, m tho Ilhno1R river. 
lU • I I ] ' . 
Prof. (i. E. Patrick, chemist, of the Iowa Agnct~ turn !.~p:ri-
mcnl Stntion, Ames, in n letter to Prof. P.u11mcl, after oxam111111g 
che·nicr\llY tho Oc'I M ,ines river water obt1tined below the D~!'l 
Htan:h w~rks, after speaking of the very lar,!?C amount of organic 
mutter in the water, aucl the qu:lntity of snlphnrctted hyclro~en 
whic·h he found to be ".00"'2 groins per liter of the water,'' _8ays: 
"This amount st•ems but i;light, yet viewed from the stu.ndpmnt of 
I 't. I * * the nir t)l'e:ithin~ inlmbit:l.nt'I of t 1e water, 1 1s very argo. 
In the ahscn<'e of direct (•xperimental evidence, it seems altogeth~r 
probu.hlc that tho amount of h_ydrogen sulphi?e (sulphu~·cttcd. 
livclro•Yt•n) fonml in thi-1 waler, wot1ld be fatal to fo1hes even if the . ,... ,, 
putrescent organic matter were not. . 
Ir l F ... 'h Ciirltou after vi1<itinrr the Iowa river at Marshall-or . ,. v. • ,., 1 
town, wciit to Tama City nncl 111a<lo a per:;onnl ex1un!1rntion of.tie 
riv<'I' there. Uc Rays: '·\Ve found only a few spec_1mens o~ fitih, 
aud ull were in such an advanccll stage of putrefaction tlHLt 1t was 
u~elcss to search for e,·idence of the r-anse of death. \Vo w_cro 
una.hlc to find any patches of the gelatinous snbstance, such nt:i we 
obtained at the Mairt street bridge in Mur13\rnlltown, but I wns 
informed that it wns to bo found all along the river prio~ to th~ 
freshet. That the death of so many fh,h was caused by the unpnri-
ties in the water is, I think, an unquestionable fact." 
-
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Th<' matter was presented to the att . 
opinion reque1>tcid as to the powe f I oinleyb general, aud liis 
· rs O oca oard · ti 
iscB. His opinio~1 will be found in another place in t,.t . ie ~rem-
Upon tlw receipt of this deci,ion the follow· ,,. s 1ep?1 t.. 
was sent to the .Mayor of tho city of •1.. I llt m,., commnnication 
.n u.l'.3 lit own: 
Ot'FICF. 0~ Tin: HTATg BoAltO OF' lb:AI.Tll 1 
D~.s MOt\'E;;, l<Hl'A, Ang 12, 18'l!I 'f 
Ihm . .lfa!Jor .lme8, .lfrlrsludllown: 
l>.KAII Srn ·As ~,•,•t·et:lry, ,uul iu l>Phal f • ' 
lr:irn thP houor herewith to o0it•irtll , nil . of _t ht St~t<• Board of lfoalth, 1 
llw wntt•1· of 1)111 Iown ril' , } · your llt!Pution lo tht• conditioo of 1 r, us l!eeo aud d1•mon~tr it.(> I I 1 :1Ltr·,tetl hv between nue ,uicl t,,.0 liu 1 1 n· 1 . 
1 
' 1Y my~e f ; and 11~ • u, re, a 11 •tv•t~ fl · 1 . hy nunwrons ll'tter,, not swo1·11 to A . . . on 1 n in L us oflicP; and 
lion'!, nut! tht• olht•r c•vicl1•11ce f It! a w~nlt o f tlre'!t' l)Cl'sounl ol1scr1•a-
fi n• err<'• to tlwre i-i I t· 1 ifty or 11ixtr 111ilcs IJf'low l\lrirsball t . th. io (flll''! ion JUt that for 
I t I · ' on 11, e wuter of tire 1, l{; . 11 I'< to 1H1ch un ox tent a~ ff) t·ond<•r it d , 1. • . . >1va ll'Cl' rs pol• 
lif,, within it; nnd injnrio11'! an,t oft ,/t I.11tt11 e ':' li-;h •u.Hl ~ther :mim,d 
wal(•r wl11•11 frn,r,eu. is unfit, for 11'!11 ase i • -~t.1 to antm·ils clrrnk111g it. Thr 




• au<I all :iloug t lw rini r for miles, 
• . • h a ~u11rc1• ,,f grl'ttt ~ . 
J)u,;1t1n, clungor I 'llll surr tli' 
1
. . -nnoy,uwo. 1f not of 
I ' · •~ 
1•0111 rtwo t•annot 'IC. t I 
t HI puhlic health lrcing greatly en 1 1 h 
1 1" very oog witlrouL 
Tl . • < ang1•rec t 1•rnbv 
ie unport~nt q1n•stioos rNnaining an•· "WI .. 
tlition t" 1111<1 ''llo," can it lw re~wtlic<l Y" • mt produces this terrible con-
Afl<'r nry <'lll'l'ful and chlrgent inv1•sti · 
later at i\forshalltown, the l1itter inl'esli .. /~atu_rns m:~tle at Tama City. and 
t-ity along I~inn Creek· the o11t-p11t f g,L ion. rnrl111hng topn. (trnphy of yonr 
' ~o yours1•wersintoth' t h 
<'OSI' work". and the nwthods of d' I f • •-~ b re,un; t c glu 
tho <•1ittfo 11hed~ coonN·led tl1Prcw;:/t~~ o tht~ wn~te y1·ocl1wt~, ns well as 
ollwr point~. ancl e.-ipl•ciallv whc r<' il • Clllo>~-on1 .ll1on or Lion Creek at various 
rin•r irsolf for n half mile.11,Jiove I ) ,es .into lht• fown rin•r; tho Iowa 
o1· four milt•s l11•low tlw mouth 'r"t11"_re I receives Linn C!'cwk. and for lhree 
I 
O 11s <·reek· and thp s 1 
ant 111i1·mscopit• l'xnminntion of ti • u >➔c•qucnt chemical 
1 , 
18 wnt<•r l\lHI es11rcially f tf • g ut111011~ nrns~c•~ 80 nhuodantly 11 ' ' 
0 It' tenacious 
• . • n.c. wreot e,·erywbert•· I s· - fte 11 ' 10n•,11gat111111-. I can t1rri,·e nt 00 otl 1 
. · · ,I.} a 1· 11 these 
conw~ from Linn Crrek nm! ti t fHlr cone w11on th,m that the defilement 
d 1 · 
1n so nr11sthoclPatbor th r I· 
nn .' ie production of tho bactrrin-tlJP He in . c i .~ l is c•oncerned, 
11re 111 the mniu, if not wholly resp 'bl ~~ Loa al~n-the glucose works 
ltu·gt•ly in con"P<Jnroco of tlw ,tea,~::~ I;': •r o~ensi_ve odor is. or has liecn 
bv tire ga,l's ariNi11a from tho f I coruimswg h~b, mussel~. etc. 11nd 
· 1 · · ,.. ermr11tatio11 of tlw glue t ' !'Pct y, starc•h wnstt•. togl'ther with the di. I • . o~o wn~ e, ot· more• cor-
It m,,y not be ·1111iQs to state I I sc rnrges ftom lbe cattle sheds. 
t . • · • 
1cr1\ l lat subse,p1oot to • 1 . . 100 nt \·our citv Mt· Cnroey ,. 11 1 ,.1 S . 
111.> 1>cr,;on1\ ,u~i>rc-
. • ' · • ·• r u r. tn1Lh tho ~11 per· • I • <'o~eworks.cnmctothisc·t d • · 1n,e111ontolyourglu. 
b • 
1 .v, an togellwr we , isited th l) M · • 
nt t c point where it rc<•cil·es the t f e r.s 01oes rn·er 
. was e o our l'ltnrch works, anti for a shor t 
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r1i,tnnr1• below. \Vt• foun1I her<' the same glntinous ~11bsln11oti 1i<lhcn'11l over\'· 
where in the ,tream and fiQh wen• lll'ing ca11ght-"s11cker➔" and ''huil , 
lw:1ils." Au 1>xn111i11ntion of thi;; tc1rnl'io11s mass showp(l it tn be identical 
"ilh tl1:1t fouml iu the 1011 ti ril rr. Latl•r i1n c~tig11tion Jll'Ol't>tl that thii do<•s 
not e,tcud to rrny gn•nt 1Ji,tnm•t• do" 11 the ri~cr. nor does it Pxtend ncro~" 
thr rin•r. Thi,; i,; 1!011hllt'q~ owing lo the fact thnt tho amount of w,,~tc 1:011-
trihutrd by thr De, MoiiH·• work-a, conjointly. i!> not ne;1rly t·q1111I that of 
)ln1•,-halltown: fllHI tlw D1•fl Moines :11ul R1wt·ooo ril ers at thi,i point furniflh 
, much hrger •rnpply of w 1ter. aud 11 1um·h ~wif11•r cnrrt•ot; and llw further 
fa1•t, tl11tl in h•n minutc•s 01· tiftt•cn al most, ,lft<'l" loa\·ing tlw De~ .Moines 
" irk,. the proiluct is at llw ril·cr. 
.\.ho1·p thP point where this starch protlnrt enters lhl' Des ;'\loinCi ri1·1•r. 
11n•11 with :di the ar11age of the riLy of Des Moines nml its s11h11rb8, as wull 
a., th1• n•fu~<' from the p,1cking 1•,,tahlishnwnt'<, tlw watN· ,Joe~ not t·ontoin 
this gl11ti11011s snbstnnce. ,uul ha~ no foul odor. 
Ju 'l'it'11. thcrefon•, of ahove facts. 111111 th1• further fact of the very large 
amount of n •fnse thrown into Linn <'reek, the n•1·y ,111:\II amount of wall•r 
ii coul11111:-; its s111,:!gishul'ss anti torl11ous1wss; tlw long diRl:uH·o ht'fol'e iL 
1•mµtieq into tlll' riH r: and the 1:trge amount of corn sb1•lls bran,. glull'n and 
slalrle m1iuure. that drops to the bottom of thu s tri1am during it, course and 
frrment11-th11s gil iug rise to om•nsirn and noxious odor11;-i11 l'iew of thr~c 
further facts, I am firn1ly coo\ inced that lour glucoso works nre wholly 
ri•sponsible, nnd that under pre~Pnt cnnditions, an lnr rPn.-1• of their e:1pacily, 
and the number of cattle fed, would only im·resa1• the trouble. 
The means for tho removal :wd vnwention in the future of the contami-
nation of this stream. can only lrc s11ggestc1l in 011tli1w by me. le:nlng the 
details with yon, and with the Glucose Company, 11 ho arc dire<·tly iotewstcd, 
nnd apparently diligt•ntly •el'king lbo hest uwthocls of carrying on their bu~-
iness with as little auooynnco a.~ possible. I would suggc~t: 
1. Th:it Linn Crt•ek be not made the re1•1•pt:telt• of :rny of your 1wwago, 
or the refuse from nny of your mnoufnt·tnn•s. lf it carries off tho 1mrf1tt·e 
WaMbings in time of heavy rains or nwltiog ~no,v, it is all that should he 
r1•1111ire,I of it. As an opt•n sewer and coo1l11it, ·a~ it is now u~t•cl, it is a miR• 
l•rt!ble :ind dangel'Ollij failure, and always will be. Stalistics in thi~ oOit•c 
~h•11v thnt while in JSR-! and 188:; lhero wel'C ouly two de1Lths from diphLhoriit 
in .vom· county for t•ach year, in lH~ll there were nioett•t•n (Ill • 111111 in J8H7 
thirty-sPvco (87)! Ncitrly all thc~e Ll<•tlths oct•11rr1•d in our city notwith11tan1l-
i11g the mosl 1•xcellcut qunmntino reguh\tiouii you luive, wholly uoneco-tsnry, 
with the ca11s1• of iofoction rcmol'cd, and which ha~ cntnilcd upon your com-
munity a propel't,\' loHs in this lhirly•st•1en human lh·es that may jw1l1Jialrl.r 
e,timul!•rl to he 
:J7 li\' t•s at .,t,275 each .......... .. .. ...... .. . ...... . . ......... $2!1,221i. 
Burial <''-PCm,es at SJ0.00 each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,1:1.,0. 
Medical attt!ndanco. oul'slog, medicine dh1in(ection, et'c., at ttOO ll, 71i0. 
$31,8:?:i . 
You have an example of munic·ipal erooomy conspicnons only for it.~ folly. 
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2. A clo:,eJ S!'\\C'r running north ancl c·111;l, not too large to flush rc>udilv 
and insure a 1·11picl llow thro1~g11 it, should 1111 !milt from tho mouth of yoL;; 
weslt>ru H•,,·t•r on t lw i.out h suit• of your t•it_v. tu the Iuwa. rh·t•r, by the i..horL• 
c,it anrl mo~l 1lircC't praNic,d ronll'. Thi-i 'lhonltl n•,•tJin\ all y~nr iwwnge 
(1>11~ no Hor111 or ~urfnt•t> ,,:at,•rl, :uul the li<p1itl r,•f11~p frurn 1ll l your fnc·lorit•s 
whwh ar1• forlunnt<'ly ;;o ,..,t11,1l!'d a,; to make it ,·pry pra.ctic::,d. 
. !l The wator 11--1•!1 in wnshinp; lhC' l1irgn l·u1ks wherP the corn i,; .<:o,ik ed , 
in IIIA gh1co1;!' works, :u11l t·ontaiuing lari:w 111·0111irtion of q11J1ihur should be 
run off !•Ya clifl'c•reuL systPm into 0111• (or morP) l,irg1• ~Nlling b::sin~ whose 
hottom 1-; n. p;mvl'I or ~:iu<I h,•1I. T hi~ sh1111 lel ha,·L• no outlt•t further th111l the 
1>en•olntio11 through tlw ~:\1111. 
_The 11ntcr usPd iu ll1111ki11g the rorn. 1uHI all oth1•r water from the~o work:., 
might !'nte•r tht• ci ty s1n1 .,,. propn~<•cl ahon•. 
~- Tl'.<'. ~111('.o~e works '<ho11ltl h1• rc1111irPd lo doubl('. n.t IP:t,t, if possible, 
tlw1r foc1hl1C's for M' :1porn1 in!{, and th••rphy prt'M'rl'ing the vulunhlP fofld 
produrls that no\\' too largely find tll<'ir \1;1y iulo the \\'ll<lc>, and thus add 
g1·1•:itly to the cont:unirrn.lion of tho wat1•r. 'I'lrn mr:w~ fur cloina this will 
sngge,t tlwmqpl\•e!J _r~•n,lily to th~ opl'mtot·~. and I lw ,-,11 ing thereby oughL lo 
pay tho 1•ost of ruhl11111111ll 1t11L<'h11Hn·.v. 
To 1]0 thi~, (rerlm•o so far a~ po~•il>lti h)' ,;t•1nr,1tiou 111111 "' :ipomtiou) all 
the food p_roducts-tl~c org,111ic- m ,1t1,•r -i11 tlrn r,•fu•P, woul1l grt>atly l1>sqt>n 
tllt' oer,1•s~1Ly for fpc1 lrnit, 1 111 Ll!V c 1llll'. ·1>1,I wont,! t.lw1·,•hy r ,,111,11-.; the tilth-
ie~t. if not the l1•1tsl pro lit:\hlt• of nil thc>ir clPparl nwnt,. Calllt• kl'pl and f,·d, 
iu; they arc at iuu•h pl:u•e•.,, :imi,I filth, anti 1te•prin•d nf gra,~ ri111l 1<1 ►1itl grain 
r,u1uot lw_ lwlllth_v, null t·1111not :11Tnr,I wholt•.•01110 mrat. How 111111')1 helt<•r i~ 
wo11ltl he ,r_ s ur h catLIP cnulll hp pa~111rPrl, l1111·p frP,,h ruuuing watN· when 
th<•y a~~ thir .... ty, nud 1•:1t tlw dri1•d proll11<·t mthPr than tlw stl'aming swill. 
/i. J ho mannro a111l refui<f' h.iJ from tlwsp ft•t•d st:ihl1•~. 11lwuld not bo 
1illowNI to eater tlw se•wH hut 1-ho11ld h1• pilt><I up, h:tni the Ji']t1irl cll'uined 
off, nncl hP h:rnlt•d to a point wht•J't> it c1111ld 1,,. tu ken uwny for fe rtiliz!ug pnr-
J)oses. \Vhat woulrl h t• l1ette1· ~till. wonltl he to al,oli,h the 1•1tttlo sheds and 
cattle feeding 11ltog1•tlwr. Tlw t-\tll'11s,• nf n s1•wt11·, ~nc::h n.~ is iiugge,-ted , 
i.l~oul<I not_ IJo Yer.v_g1·ent, nncl ,honl<l ht• borru, in J):trl h.v the dill<'r<'nt intlus-
tiw11 l,1,~1•h!tl'd hy 11. I can not le•t I hi~ opport1111ilJ pa,,, without ontf"ring an 
e111phat1C' ,11,..nppr~n·n] of om· whole n11'1hod of di~posing of tlw 11ewage and 
r_l'fu1<~ f1:om _our 1•1ties by I urning it i11t11 our .,tr1•11ms. ( •r ... 1nation, p,·apora-
11011, 11T1gnllo11 anti <·h1•111i<'al lr:111qformali1111 i<IIJl'gt>.-.t p .. ssihilitie!I th:Lt in the 
1wnr future may J.:l'P,itl~, nid in the solution of this quP,tion. The plau.i sug-
g~·St('() 11hon• nrc. all things c·on,id1·n•1l. I l11•liP,·1: the most priwlical fur vour 
l'rty, !Lilt! 1wrhnp~ will contrihutt> least to the• lwfo11lmcul of your ri1·er." 
I s_cod you hn-ewith a lute opiuioo of llw Attorney-Gcnl'ral upon thiNca.~e 
,;how,u~ ~onrlm,i~·,•ly thut with J<)III' hoard of h,•alth rest~ oxclu~i, cly the cl uty 
of requmug all rnd11stri1ll lllll1•r1n-i~es within J0\11' city to be co11iluctP<I io 
1mch !\ way ns uot to b<•cornc 1\ public uuisa.ucc and a menaace to tho publir 
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hf't,llh; and to prot"i1lc f;Ucb disposition of your sewtlge as shall give lenst 
offt•nse, nut.l contribute most lo tho s:iuitary wt•lfarll o( yom· people. 
[ :till, Mnyor, Very Respectfully, 
.J. F. KR!Oi.ED\'. 
Sc,•rctary Stale Board of Health. 
Suhsequeutly, an action was commenced in the district court of 
T:u11a county against tho Glucose Company, and judgment was ren· 
d<'t·c,l ngniu!it it. Tho company appealed to tho supremo court and 
tha.t court affirmed tho judgment of the cnmt below, and thus deter-
111ii1<'1l the right of any person to pollute tho rivers and public 
w11ter::1 or this State. 
Iowll is comparatively a now State. No great cities are em-
bosomed upon the shores of her inlanci waterways, nor upon her 
benntifnl lnke-si<les. Still, she is old onongh to have the1m rive1·s 
anci lnke!a become the receptacles of morn than a scorn of sewered 
rities. Hence, it is high timo to seriously consider n. problem whose 
carlv nnd rational solution will save millions of dollars to tho people 
of tl1c State and contribute vastly to tl1e health and happiness of 
our people. It is useless to assert that percolation, oxidation, sedi-
mcnlation or extreme dilution w"ill remove 01· render harmless dis-
<•11~e g-ermR whic:h have gained access to our water supply. The 
River's P ollntio11 Commission of Great Britain, after months and 
mouths of the most carefu! and painstaking investigation says: 
Of nil the 111·oressrs whic•h h1wo lwao propo~cd for the purifionlion of water, 
or "f w11tPr pol111tl'd by excremPnti t ious m1,tter. t here is not one which is 
sufliricntly effective to warrn.nt the u~e. for dietetic purposes, of water which 
has hrPn so contaminated. Iu our own opiuion, ther efore, river~ which havo 
ri•rnhPd ~rwage, evc>n if that f;cwap;e b1111 l,cen purifieti l,efore its discharge, 
Ill'<' not safe sourt:l'S 1,f potiihlc w:iter. 
Dr. Charle!'! Smart, Snrgeon U. S. Army, and chairman of a com-
mittc appointed by the American Public Ilealtb Association on tbo 
••Pollution of Water Supplies," at its annual meeting held in :Mil-
waukee, Wisconsin, reported as follows: 
• • * A watt>r to whieb sewaice has a<'cess, should, from that fil<'L 
alone, be urlude,I from a.II further considemtion as a possiule water-supply 
for drinkinp; pnrpose11. 
The• intro<lm·tion of a wat('T supply iuto a growing city iR ordinarily only a 
qurstion of mouey. Enicint>ering diiliculties fade into insignificance when 
surveyed from a satisfactory financial stnndpoiut. It ls often said to be 
12 
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heyo.nl! the powl'r of mon."y to purchase hPnlth, lmt the .<:nnitnry studC>nt <'a-tJ 
r1•:uhly cl ••moni,,lratc thnt 111 many <'R"<'" this is not so. l\Ione,· exiinnrl l · 
h r ·1 · r •' ~ ('( 111 t e r 11,itn mt1on o a whoh•soine wall•r-~upply will purchust> health for the 
tho11snn1I~ ,,ho othen, i,-1• fall , iNims to tho ferer whic-h i<: erHlem· · T 1 T 1 . 1c JO our ~'.hie➔ rrnc to~
1 
~,~· .YI! u:1<1_ f1•,er is n disPas1· to whiC'h every 0111' is l''(l)Osed . 
., f! s1~<C'Cpt1 ~1 11,\' tn 11 1>1 rnherent in our 1·011!'ltitutio11~, and, so far ns we 
k11011·, 111111111111ty_,.n11 he pnrdrnst•d only hy ,mhmitting to attack. Onlinnrily 
th<' hnman C'on~tJtution ~u,•c·umlr,; to it'! inlh1enc-c• l>rfore maturitv ·s , h j 
hut if. Ill) to that fH'l'ioll, W(' fortunntt>I,· ('Sl':lJW wn ll•l\'" 110 : ~~ 1'1',I(' ec r' 
• • J , " , ~ ,1',,uraucc o 
f11h1rP 1111m11111tr. Unl'Prtninty nv1•rhu11rrs us likt• 1, c·lot d n · •. • ,.. · • · I , IUJjZ('r IS ll~ 
1m•senl "Ith us 111 the <ln1ly routine of our f)Pact•ful liH,s ns on the hnttle-fiPl<l 
only that th.r. t•mlioclimt•nl of e\'il is nn i1ni~ihlc aod intanizibll' germ irnitend 
of n fast tly111,:r lmll<'t. Danger flows hl'sicle us in our Rtren 111s 1• 11 0 · . , . .. . , nr mmns, 
from lhe tnJ)~ 10 our honsPs. Tlw germ of the disra<:e mny not 1 · ll · 
. I I f I ' } . ' )(' Ill llS 
)11 c 1Pr 11 ~l' an t rnt, 111 thi,; tumhlPrfnl or in tlwt, lmt it will find m, some flay 
!r we. t•ont1011" to, u~e t!1p waler which contains it. In a town of 50,000 
1~hnh1t1~ots on<• net1m 1s tnkP11 dnily, and 11s the 1H cra_gi, clnrntion of this 
'!1/!ea~f'l 1s ahout n m~nth, tlwrP are nlwny~ in that city thirty persous whose 
h1·ps arc unnecp,iqarrly lrcmlJling in the balance. 
\\'hat is tlw lnt·:d st~!Tering from yellow fl'Ye1· in Jacksonville, Pensacola 
or N1•w ~rlc:aus, once III so nrnny _years. compared with the totality of the 
clestruct1on ";tt~sed hy the 1,f(•ady progreias of thi,; g<'nPrnl and m·er:prPsPut 
sc•o~1rgef 'l h1rty thoui-and 1wople diP of t,rphoicl fevpr annnally in the 
_£Jn1tl'<l States of A.mericn, noel Vienna lowerrcl her luR,<'s hy this fever from 
,WO to 11 an nu.ally ID e,ery 100,000 of lwr pop11latiou hy introducing a spring-
waler suppl~· rns.t!'1td of tbp S('wnge-tainte<i waters of the Dnnuhe. Calcu-
late th<' lo~s by s1cknPss nssocintccl with those 30,000 deaths-the lnss of work 
the 11nprofit.1hle work of nursing :i.ud the nclual outlay npce~sitatnd 1 . h' · · 1 · f . . , .. lV enc ns, at10.n o t he d1sease-an.d you will find that ~adng money h.v drinking 
Ne~vap;o rn the water snpply 1s a penny-1Yisc poliey that in the long ruu will 
fail lo pay eYen for the funerals and the mourning good~. 
Massachusetts, Michigan and Illinois have each made liberal 
np1~1·opriations for. the examination, by analysis and microscope. of 
their water supplies. and tl1e results of these invcstiaations are 
hi~hly interesting and instrncti ve. Iowa need not wait ~uch inves-
ti,gation. Dr. Smart 1:-lays that the water of any of our Jakes, rivers 
or wells that become the receptacle of sewage is not safe for pot-
able purposes, unless prcviousl_y boiled. Renee, it is clearly tho 
clnty of our people to a.void in the future, the pollution of our water 
suppl_ics, and to procure our water from uncontaminated sonrc>es. 
Quite appropos to the foregoing, is a communication from Dr. 
J. F. Sanborn, of Tabor, to the State Board of llenltb in which 
after giving a very interesting description of tho chemi~al chanae~ 
1-, 
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occurrin~ in the manufacture of starch from coru, antl of gluco~o 
from ,.,tarch, and the c·nu:-e of its pollution of the water rceci\'ing 
the refn..,e from thei;e works, und of il'I destruction of nnimal life in 
water so pollntecl, he considers the nsc of ::rlucosc nnd its tlnngers. 
mid hi:-1 rondnsiom, are commended tn the reaclcr. IIe says: 
If thi~ refu,e i,; so cle,vlly to till' lish in the ri,·er, bow is il with the gln• 
i•c•~r• It i~ 1~ wc•ll known phy~iologkal fact that maltl•r to fol'lll ,iny of the 
ti~sue'I of thl' nnimitl body must lw m·ganic in its rhamctPr; thllt i~. the suh-
1,tnnce must he a-; it Wll~ produet·II hy till' force;i o{ natltrc in its growth, and 
.,11 B highPr phtne than can ho proclu<•erl l>y ehpmieal forC't1; anti if so, llwn 
t;O ~non as tht> molecnlr~ of orizank matter hl'l'OJ\lll rctlnccd to the n•alm of 
du miri~tn it hns lo~t all life gil'ing JH'OJWllie'I This is the condition of glu-
cose as m:tdt• from stareh. Sugar. 1t<; fount! in sweet :i.pp]I'.~ ,ind other fruit 
m 111 , egPt:illle produC't. has nourishing 1>t·opc1·ties, for it i,; proclncell in tbp 
normal din•rtinn of tbc clc,·clopment of lllt\tlt•r 11q it pass<'~ from 1•1·ude mnt-
tn· townrtl the high1•'lt µlane of Ol'f(anic nmtL!ir ns a regetable product. and 
for n spt·l'itic' pnrpose, ancl is esvecinlly atlnpted for the formation of adipose 
tis-m•~ of aninull lifo, :u1d a~ ~uch i>1 ilul.v tligcslecl and absorbed into the t•it·· 
cul:tlio11, It pa~~f'~ llw liYer for further moditication. th<' bet.let· to fit it for 
u.~. imilntion without congest ion to that c,rg1\n It all the way alon~ has bPcn 
:1.--ot'i:ih•cl with life llml , ilnl operations, nud for a lifc-ghing. built up ob• 
j1•l·t. 1111d wlw11 normal tissl1e is formed From it, then it sulhern•s lifo's eud ns 
,m•h Jil'ing ti~sue. and when it is broken down, it is elirninnted by lbe kid• 
ney~-not as sngar, nor n~ glucose; not aq fat, nor any other ti11~ue, but as 
hrokPn do11 n matter. The funetion of the khlney~ is to remove nil broken 
dow1: mnttl'I' of the i,y,;tem that is solnhle in w!\lor. As they arc especially 
nd11pteol l'or thi'I clnty, they normally perform it without auy abnormal wear 
nud tenr. This 1s a phy~iologkal riction. a health sustaining proccsd essential 
to henlth aud life. Thi~ ci•rt:iinly is not tbo c:1sc with glucose. It is not 
i1lt•ntical with lllljXllr as founcl in fruit tind Yegctables, though it may be chem• 
frail\' isomeric with grape 'Ingar. It i11 made by a chemical and nut a vital 
pror.PSR, amt all tho life 111111taining properties, as fonnd io tho c·orn, or the 
pro,i111:tll• priucipl<•s, as 1<tarcb, when put through tho noCCNsnry prncc~!I for 
tl111 rhang1• of starch to glucose, han1 <le11troyed all the lifo p1·irwiplcs, t\nd 
the rt"~ult i~ clPacl matter, hearing no more relationship lo the wants or vital• 
ity th11n ~o much inorganic tnallr r ; nnd when introdncrd into the vital 
•lomain, i:; ns 11,•Htruetivc to tlw vital org1tm1 n,; Nlovcwood would hP Lo B 
maehine 1le~ignatcd to cir au grain; and is it ,my woad er that the lh-or a nrl 
lungs du nut tit it £or the huiltl-up or lhe ti~,;ues of thE' body! It being dead 
mnlt(•r, it iR n•r11Red aec,imiltition, and is ejected by the kidney-not in the 
form of broken-down tissues of the hody, but a.5 glncnso. Tho kidneyH were· 
not c1eilignatl'cl for any snch pnrpo!le, and if forced to do it, flOO D become 
uqccJ np, as the thre~hing machine would be i£ forcP<I to ml\ke "excelsior" of 
stun• wood, inste1,d of performing its normal duty on a well regulated farm. 
' 
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AlhumrnuriA. an,I dirilieteR m(•llitu~ 1tre tho 1•p1111Jt. 11s ll rule of this nnphysio-
lo,llic•,ll hnl,it. ,Vhil1• the refu~P of the p;ln!'osc factory is so destructh t• to the 
lish of thr Town riH•r. and to t hP lwalth of tho 11oimal~ that drink th1• water; 
nod ,, hile the p(•~lilc•n1ial en11Ln11tioos dii.lurh the comfort and happiness of 
thr JIPopl,•, so 11s tn r1'<11tiro tho alttJotion or your honomhle board, would it 
not hP w1•JI for you to io,•estig11lt! the dradly iolluenc·o of glucose ltsclCP The 
distitll'ry and brPwt•rirs ham bad to closp thl'ir wo1·h lwcnose their products 
were so 1ln1tructin• to the hrl\lth 1111d good morals of tlw people of the State. 
Why not now. n,1 11 BoRrd of II1•nlth, look to the inlrrr'lt8 of the people and 
thrir goncl henllh by Rtudying th<l diseasr~ caused by glucose, all over th~ 
Stnlc•. \\ liilc you invr•~tii;:ate the eauRe nf tho death of n. few tons o[ fish in 
noel nhout n small loC'nlity like thtl.t of Tnnrn City! 
\¥ATER SUPPLY FOR 
TOWNS. 
SMALL 
The adoption of a public wnter snpply for small towns is specially 
con11u 0 ndcd. It ii-; practical and most conducive to public liealtb. 
It is VHHtly easier to gnarcl ng-ainst impurities in one general water 
supply than countless wells. .Most of the wells in Iowa ai·e shal-
low. r<'<'eiving tliC'ir supply from surface drainage. Yery few con-
taiu pure, or healthful water. 
Tho question of cost is, however, tho one that frio-l1tcna most 
cities and towns. 8carcely un.r town is so situated in Iowa but can 
hnvc IL pure, and healthful water supply if the people arc only 
able, or rnther willing, to incur tho expense. Hence, it mostly 
rei,olvf'H itself into n question of dollur~ nn<l cents. The followina 
f 1 ,. ii l • ,.,, rom '11·~ a11 I nte-r. gives an estimate of the cost of a water sys-
tem for IInmboldt, Imm. If the cost were 815,000, instead of that 
given, it could b(, well afforded: 
''It is remarkable how many of the smaller communities are now 
enjoying pure and abundant water. Fl'orn published statistics we 
find thnt ovel' onc:-balf of the water works of the New Eualand 
StatcH L1we been constructed within the past seven and on;-half 
years. Seventy-Hix works, or twenty-seven per cent, have been 
constmcted witliin two and one-half years. These new works 
supply a much :smaller average popul~tion than the earlier ones, 
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which were c.lcsigned for large cities only. Statistics also show 
that a ,·cry l:u-ge part of the population has likewise or~ly been 
,-upplied within the la:st f~w year:s. In the W c.?."lte_rn Statc:3 1t seem .. 
u:; if ovcr_ything, nlmost, 111 the way of water works, had been done 
since lSt-0. . 
The quantitr to be i.upplied ,arics per Mpd11 from twenty to 
f t\. <Y•illons \or towns of from ono thousand to five thomiand or i-,• • 11 · · 1 inhi~bitants for domestic use. For fire purposes, an nc t 1t1ona 
capacity of pumping or stol'age of from one hnn<lred and tiove~ty-
fi . th~u,.and to three hundred and fifty thoustind ~allou"I Jaily, \O li · d .should be secnn·d. DomcHtic supply Ill:\)' be from~ mite 1:1ot11·ce, 
while for fire pnrposes, c·onncction c1in be mu.do from a less pure 
eour<·c, such aH a 1>t1·eam oi· I\ river ncljoining. . 
l'rnct•edin" to the subject of pumping: Tho power used 1s gen-
. 11\' -.team"' uir and water uot being reliable where un increased 
-01 n ., , f . . 
powor may bo trnddeuly required. Tho ~pacity o pumpmg <.mgmes 
should not ho less. at1 1\ rule, than five hundred thousand gul-
lous 11nily. The boiler und engine ca~acity ~hould be gr~at:r 
than actually needed for present and 1mmcd1ate future - 1t 1s 
<•conomy in wear and fuel. The mnins should also be larger thau 
urny seem needful at tho moment, for oxpericnc~ has_ sho~•~ great 
loss in cases uf fire. due to the suuill mains bemg insullic1ent to 
fnrni:..h un o.dl.'quate quantity of wnter. 
The cost of water-works for small towns und cities in Iowti 
rtuwcs from $0,7ri0 to )3!~2,500. With the ~rowth of those towns 
tho ~-u,·euue cun be made to pay a fair divi<lend on the investment. 
The town of Humboldt, Io~n, has a population of about one 
thoue:md, und iR located 011 rolling g-round on the caist ban~ of tho 
Du'- J\LoiucH rivet·, with blutis on the we!it. Tho co11m11ttco on 
wator :,upply. hnJ detcm1incd, if pructicablc, to secure the supply 
from one or more of the springs in and along the bunk~ of the 
1·ivcr. Tue annlysis showed the wnter to be comparatively p~re, 
:md it only remained to dote.-ntino by surveys the most peactLeal 
nrnthod of ntilir.ing them. . 
The A very and Ricartl Spring .. were selected, the fon'.1er ~•8• 
~harging one hundred and ten gallons, and tho latter approxunatmg 
forty gallons per minute. It is proposed to wall up and ~over 
thc~o springs, und convcy the flow from the Avery to the, ~icard 
::spriu::r, and theuce the combined flow to the pump well. 1lus well 
-
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is ~un~ t~ a depth of two feet below tl1e water in the river, with 
wl11ch_ it ~s connecte~I for Ube, if ever found necessary, for direct 
pumpmg m cafle uf fire. The <1uantity which it is Cbtimated would 
be require~ for dom~~tic use was fixed at thirty thousand gallons 
per dny: with an a<ld1t10nal allowance of twenty-five thousand gal-
lorn~ daily, probably to bo msed by the railroad company. To 
affor? prcs,mre, and, for the prc::ient, a 1rnfficient stora,ge, so as not to 
~-c:qmre comtun~ pumping-, and to avoid possible failure of suppl 
m cm,e ?f maehrncry breakage, the constrnction of a resenoir with 
a c,~pac1ty of tl_irce hundred and fifty thousand gallons was thouo-bt 
ad rn.able, us 1t could bo readily constrnctecl and witl1out o- '."' t 
Tl
. . 0 1ea 
expense. us reservoir, when full will afford storacre fo. fi d , l ' 0 1 ve 
ays _supp Y_ for some.) curs. The pumping- engine is to bavo a 
capuc1ty of five hundred thousand gallom1 daily. 
. In .c~so the ordinary pressure of twont_v-six to thirty pounds is 
msuflic1ent for tl~e purposes_ direct pumping into the mains can be 
resorted to. Tl11s, howcvor, at present it1 uot mitic-iputed as bein o-
ncceiisnry. The pumping station arnl rnnins ure to be desio-ned fo~ 
the futu_r~ growth of tho eity, a11d no changes in the prnpos;d plans 
arc a11tic1puted as necesbary, exc-cpt tho addition of an elevated 
tnu~, or ~tan~-pipe, t~ insure a greater pressure. 
I< ollowrng 1s the Cbhmutc<l cost of the proposed works: 
Engine and \Joiler liousc....... . .......... ....... ~ 
Pumping plirnt.................... · · · · · · · ·• 
Main~ 1Lntl Hd\"c~ · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · .... ......... .. ............................. 
Hydrant~ ....................... . 
Tn•11d1ing and lu_yi11g pipi,, ...... :: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
J!esen·_oi r . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .....•. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : · : : : : : : 
~011'.lt11L, pump well tUHI i;pring protection ..............•. 
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The railroad link-and-pin car-coupler is still with us to maim nnd 
mnnrrle bodies and limbs, bnt it i8 gn1tif} ing to know that it i8 
goin;, und will ere long become extinct. Tho tenacitt with which 
it holds its place is evidence of the Yastne8s of the nulroad system 
of this count1•v tnivor.-,ino- into and throngb c,•cry State in the ., , n 
T.;nion. Le!,!islation and itn·enlive geuiu8 have furnished a remedy 
for this grca.t evil. The adoption of an automatic couple1· on nny 
of tlal• trunk li1rn roads ill\·olves 1u1 expense of millioui. of dollars. 
The ~rc,Lt problem has been, anc.l now is, to find solllC appliance 
th;it w,rnld be practical, durable, an<l reliable, and that could be 
uuivcr,mlly adopted, thus securing uniformity on all roads, so that 
carb could be run from one extreme of tho country to the other. 
The problelll is rapidly being solved. The Rnilrond Muster Car 
Builder·~ Absociution bas agreed upon a type of auto1erntic coupler, 
that may be used, and which will entirely supersede the link-and-
pin c•,mpler. 
l nder the statutes now in force in thi:1 State, nll uow cars put on, 
1111<1 all old cars sent to tho shop for general 1·epain1, or where new 
drnw-bari; have to be put iu, the car mm,t be equipped with safety 
or antomatic· couplers, and after ,Tnnnar.r 1, l~!l:i, all can, used in 
Iowa 11111st be so ecp1ippcd. After January 1, lH!l2, all locomotive!! 
11~(1(1 in Iowa, must be cqnippcil with power brnkcs, and nfter J u11-
uary 1, Jsu:i, nil train,; operated within tho State mnst have 1\ tlllfli· 
r"icnt nuruber of cars equipped with automatie, or power brakes to 
cnublc the eno-incer to ('.ontrol the train from th-, locomotive. The 
railroad line; reportinp: to the Iowa Railroad Commii-;sioners 
rcpm·tcd two thuusand four lmndl'Ccl and forty-four locomot!vet1 
c•iuippcd with tmin brakes, six thousand six hundred and fifty-eight 
c•1tr8 (•1iuippccl with train brnkcs, and five thousand, five hundred 
and fifty-seven cars criuippctl with automatic couplcr1:1, in 1890. 
I>uring tho year 18Ul it is believed greater progress will be shown. 
-
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It will be seen by the report of the railroad commissioners for 
the year ending June 30, 1890, that there is an increase in the 
Jl~mber of killed and i_njnred~ fro,~ ?°upling cars. For the pre-
v:ous yea1· t~1ere were killed eight, IDJnred, ono hundred and £orty-
nme. ~n tins_ report for 1889, the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 
system 1s not mcluded. The following ai·e the casualties for the 
years named: 
.18R!l. 11800. 
~ J 1. ~ Jl_ 
Eiiiiniciv,,..:-:-=-:-----------------_JG:l9 c' § ·2 Employes . • . .............. .... . . ""' _!"""_ 
P11•~c11gers •· · · · · • · · · · ·· · · · •· •· · · · · · · · ·· · · · · •· · · · .... • • • .• , ,15 442 7'J 570 
Others ... :::::::::::. : :: · : :: : :::: :: :::. :: . :: :: .: : ::::: :·: :::: :::: ::: . ::: . : : :: ~ :1 oLfil 
1.'otal ........................................... • ............. .. ....... ~ 013 1M m 
Ooupllni. ear,; ....................... , .. . . . c J ,91 Falling from cars aud cuglucs · · · ··· . ... · · · · · ·· · ··· · · · ·· ··· ·· 0 • I♦ 20'! 
Overhead ob,.troottous · · ·· · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · • · · · · •· · · .. " .. · ·· • • • • -1 5 4l J7 !l:J 
?,~~.~1~:.;.-~·-········· :::::::.:::::::::::::::.::::::::::.::::::::·:::::::::· ···., ·2i ii J 
Other Lm!n.11ct'.icic'1;t~••······· ........................................ ll 1U 5 42 
!t i,\~~~'ii."i c.:Osiii;iis· :: : : ::: :: :: :: .: : :: : ::. : ::::: ::: :::::: :: : :: : :.: : : ::: : ::: 1I ;~ 1~ : 
other on.u~cs .......... :::: .'::::::::::::::: ::: : : .'::::;:: .·::::::::: ·::::::::.: :: ,g 2'.J Af ~ 
T oto.I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . .. ............................... , . . n 6i:j W ffl 
The inc1·~ase of accidents to employcs indicates that the increase 
of au_to~nattc couplers has not yet roached a protective pofot- in 
fact, it is probably true that they have increased the danoer from 
their mixed contact with the common link-and-pin drawhead. 
For ti.Jo year 1880, th~re was carried thirty million, fifty-six thou-
sand, one hundred and eighty-six passengers. For the year 1890 
there "'.ore carried five million, nine hundred and fifty-five thou~ 
sand. c1glit hundred and fifty passengers, 01· twenty-four million, one 
1111nd1·od thousand, tbroe lrn11dred and thi1-ty-four less than in 1889 
yet tho ab~~-e table shows tho numbe1· of passengers killed wa~ 
more than fifty greater than in ] 8 9, and the same focrease is shown 
i11 the total killed. 
The largo increase of persons killed and injured while walki11 o on 
tl1e trnck evidences c?nclusively the imperative need of legisla~ion 
not only to p1:otect life, but for the benefit of railroad companies. 
Severe penalt'.es s_hould be provided for such trespass, to impress 
npon the public mmd tho great danger. During a period of thir-
teen years throe hundred and sixty persons have been killed, and 
.. 
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ti ·ee hundred and nine injured, while walking on tl1e track. Tbis 
h,
1\l costly tribute to pay for the convenience of using. tl!e right•o~-
wuy of the rnilrond co111panied. It. o~?'ht .to be proh1b1tod. I t 1s 
prohibited in England, .and_ the prohib1t10n 1~ enfor~cd. . 
From these st11.tistics 1t w1U be seen that smce 1818, five huud_1ed 
ancl forty-uue persons have been killed . b! clea~ly prevent1ble 
meuns, and within legislative control. This 1s a serious loss to the 
indu:.-ti'iul wenltb of the State. Add to this the consequent expense 
of medical attendance, and bu1·ial, and we have 
Ml persons ut $:i,000 each ... , ........ • ... ••• , , • • • •, •, .$ 
~edil'ul 1itten1ht11cc, care, etc., at $30 ......... , . , . • • • • • 
2,70;;,ooo 
27,0:i0 
27,0S0 B111fal e~pcnl:icS, at $50 . ................. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. ·-----
Totnl lo:,s ...................... • •. • • • • • • •. • • • • • • •* 2,7Gfl,100 
Such a loss as this is certainly full warrant for such measu1·es as 
will reduce it to the minimum, so fa1· as is within human possibili· 
tie!:!. . 
J t is an c,·idouce of the progress 0£ sanit:1.tion that there e~1sts a 
:N1.1tional Association of Railway Surgeons, and that at their last 
meeting the_y discussed the ventilation, heating and sanitary_clean· 
u1tr of cnrli. There was no difference of opinion ns to the tmpor· 
ta~ce aud necessity for reform in these matters. Evet·y person 
who travels upon a railway train is conscions of thnt. 'fho ques-
tion was bow bel:!t to secure it. 
Durin~ the discussion Dr. R. Harvey Recd, of Mansfield, Ohio, 
said: "Less than four years ago, I made an inspection of the care: 
on fonr different roa<ls. I made, or had made, an analysis of tL<> 
uir. I inspected tho closets, urinals, wash-stands, w~ter-.tanks _and 
tlw n1riom; departmcut1-1 of tho car. I fouud a L baby s d1ape~ JJ~ a 
drinking wnter tank. Iu this case the water-tank was placed ms1do 
tbl· wat.cr-closct, and somebody had gone in there and thrown tho 
urticlo iuto the drinking tank. That form of water-tank has been 
removed on that road. Some oi the roads fill their water-tank from 
tho top of the car. I uaro say some of these tanks ha.ve not been 
deaned for a year. From teu to thirty minutes is given to chunge 
<.:ngincs at a station. The employc jumps on top of tl~e car, runs 
water into the tank. throws in three or four chunks of ice, and the 
tmin ooos. This occurs daily throughout tho year. Nobody looks 
after 01i::i matter particularly, consequently it is only rational that 
, 
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whon yon inspect the e tnnkis they arc found ub:mlutoly filthy, not-
with:.-tu11di11~ the fact thut the water is <·lear. and may be perfectly 
c·old. 
.Another poiut. Take the water that i,., ,mpplicd by the different 
ruilroudH. Not one: road out of ll hundred has itis clrinkiug water 
1111:rlp:<.'<l. or kuow .. what kiu<l of water it i:-, gidog tu iti, p1t:-;8on-
gen;. 1 fo1111d in u11al_y1.in~ 1,umc of tho waters that thoy were 
1Lbsul11tely 1111tit for use; other wutcn, were faidy good, and others . 
111odur .. t1:I_, :.{0{•11. Tfab i tho :o;a1iitary part of tho work of u rail-
wad. Honwbody 11lwuld uttc11d to tl1ii, mutter, uud Reo that tho 
water ta11b urc clcuu, und that the wutor poured into them h fit fur 
n<ie. Jn tl1c ln<lic:;' dt•p111·t111cnt I found thut ar,out 11i11et,r-livc per 
tent of the watcr-c·lo,,cts were clo1111; while iu th(J gcntlcmens' 
department. if I remember ,·orn:ctly, about thirty-:-onm or thirty-
oigl1t per cont of the wutcr clo,,cts were filthy. '!'here is a rcnson 
for tJ1i • and tlint i~ tJau rrau<lc of c,,nistrnctiou of those water clo,,ots. 
111 tlw laclic,;' water•clo:-;ot you are bound to lia\'(1 them c·leuu if 
properly cared for, us there isi no pluc·o for cli1t to lurk. On the 
other hun<l, in tlie ge11tlcmc11~· dcpurtrnent, tlicre arc 110 111c,uu1 of 
km•ping tho nrinul clean except yon forc·c hot water or steam 
through it. There nrc , cr.r fow of thorn but lia,·c 1111 oHensi ve odor 
during- the 811mmcr tirue. Something !:<hould he do11e tu tLvoicl this, 
llil it can <'1llsily be uccornpli1,lwd without uuy additiorrul expense 
worth 111cutionin;.!. 
The c·lea11i11g of c11r11 i1-1 of great impMtunc·c. One l1us only to 
watc·h laow l111rriodly they cll•au tliu e11r1> d11y in :tnd 1lay out. Take 
the IH'l'rHl,?O c•la!<S of people who do thiH; tlll'y know nothing ubout 
1:1111•h work fro111 n sanitur,r :-t11ndpoint, und caru Jc,-,, for it; tlicy do 11 
certain m11011nt of work cad1 duy. for whi<'h they lll'C puid II i-tipu-
luh•d price, whic·h encl~ their i11tet'est or nnxi<lt_r. Again, there 11re 
rnry fo .... • railroa,lr,1 but cnrry weekly to ditfc•rcmt part!! of tho c·ountry 
people• sick w:th c·o11t11gi11uH di~ensc•!'I. Tlwrc are 11 ~rent nrnny ph,r-
11id1mR wlw 111·c not con~cicntions about thPse 111attcrd, n11d permit 
Huch pcopl<• t,, i111po11p •)II the railr<,ach. They allow 1w11rlot fe\'er 
and <lipl1tl1oria, or Home otlwr c·o11tagfous nr i11fectiOu!i cli!-lt'ILSti, to 
tra,·cl whic•h <•nght tu be '1llllr1rnti11<.,'<l. A ca:so was re<•l•ntly taken 
from ( 'hicugo to hlUll'!l\'iile, where• an upidcmic: of diphtlieriu broke 
out. Tiu: p l1y:-;icia11 in Chicago either clid nl)t make a correct diag-
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1 1·11te11tionn.ll" yet occ11~ionnlly- almost . r \' t I Cl:iC CU SCJ':i ' .J ' • • 
do not cnr • ti cro ·,., ,.c•1rc1.·l,· n ruilrontl but c:arm:, I I H\V ti'l\"- I ., • • • 
(l\'Cr\' 111011t • n . •. . tl t 1-1·1111" d1' ,. ... ,-.cs imch n" u1en~lc,1, • , ,..0n., w1 1 con t :! " · .... • 
some per. on 01' per. d vet there urc no provi,.iont> to-dtL} for ch.•:m• 
sc11rlct fovcr. etc., nn . . I . \ co11dition -.o tlrnt 'our children I \lllltil\O' t ICIII lll I . • 
in~ thc...,oc~r .. I\IH m rid~\u them with snfoty. Thero oui:d1t to bo 
und my d11l1lrc1~ c~ ti . . . • tr l to c:1rr\'i11,., thc-.e e:a,c .. , uud . "d .• tr1ct11>11" r,.t Ill tcg1 i ~ .., 
omc ng1 ,~ J b., . • cthocl bv which the cnr~ could boput 
I there shoulc e sonrn m • CCOIII , • , 
· ~nnitarr cond1t1011. 
1111<l kept Ill a · ' . . d thut ii:1 the ventilation of cnr,1. 
1 • 0 1e other pornt, ,m . f 
T icrc 11'> .'. 'l l'lfercnt metheitls for ventilatin~ cnri,, yet tow o 
'1'her1• lll'C ,c\ cr,l l i I ··e11t'1latecl u-. they ... 110uhl he. The 
t i • >re ·ont c uy ure • . 
them nt ,c I :; I . . l 1'11 the c111· is one uf unportanc<.•. . . '" Lrd to car >0111c ncu . I 
question Ill rc,.,1 . b . .·J in Pullman car,, w,\:; ]11~ iur 
I b ' . tlv,n~ that t•ar m11c ac1 . . 1 fc,11111 .) ,101 . . 'l'l . . "em -.tnm"e to you, but it ts 
• I nkitlff car mt m.n :-u - l f 
thnn Ill t to sm ..,. Tl. l' II I ut -car htnrH out with I\ cnr-loat o 
11e,·crtlll'lc,..,1 tL fact. v iok ul 11 r'e,,,.. c·l,arwc➔ are made from there 
. Now .i or . 11111 ,... I 
pn ~011.!.!crs in i . l , ·'ti tl,o car vit'luully (']01,0<!, nml t io 
01 . ' l'cot>le r11 c \\' I . h . to ucn!:.,o. I . tl Lt when ,:011 ,,o mto t o rat . . • . The rcsu t 1:l, ll .J "' b 
,·u11t1lnti1111 t:-. po01. . .1 ti.'ft. • o1· eicrhtcen part!-i of cnr on 
I . ., \'Oil huu • t n "" ,. in t Hl mornm_, • f . . "'l orcas there should not uc 
. . ] and 1,art!i o an, '' 1 • dwxulu tu ten t 1011s . 
1 
k' tr cur !'.!llrll<!hodv Hi 
0 tho other hand, 111 t ic blllO m..., ' . • I 
o\'Cr fh·c. n . t co1111cc111cntly vou will on y • · and co1111ncr 011 , J 
co11stuntly ~0111ir u~ . f .'"'·bon dioxide in ten thousarnl pttrts 
tind about !fro or six ptu ts o ~at 
in the moker on the :.amc truin. I. t cl for the nmtilation of thc-.o 
'l'hl•rc shonhl be i:;ome Hyl'!tcm al< ?P e t a11•l frc,.h air let iu. In 
I l I . "Lil be ( rt \'l'll (l\l ' cnrs whereby t ,e i:u air c, I I . t [ f 11ncl in anv c1w during; tho 
I , "lt ll'C I IC' OW C:. 11 ·' t"<'g1u-d to t ic tempi I, ' • J I etw·een the mouth ar11l fcl't. 
t . tv two cctrec:; > c•old woathcr w11➔ wen.· "' " 'I ,11 ~•on got a 1empc1mturo . I ti. ·t\" decrrou.➔ n IC J I 
nud tho hag ,est wa~ 111 • • - , • • . \1ctwecn the fo,·t antl tie . 1·rt.. to tl11rty ( eglliC:, . 
'11rv111g from l « n I . •·• 1· >ns in the t(!111pcrntnro Ill . I . tr about t ,c , a11,1 u 
mouth, t,> say not am.., 1·1 ,1cl<•1·1-1tnn<I how liable you uro • I . u can rcai a y u . the cur lug 1er up. ) 0 
1 
. 11 ... ,100 with 11t<•1u11 pipes Tl efcrrec to \\ en• -.;• to catch coltl. Ill cars r . I . 1·tr • •ncu In n 11cric11 of two 
I .. s sh ll t us < L He • nt tl1e tltior. yet t ,ere w,a: l ' trHldC in reference to the amount 
h111uh-ctl 1111d twenty-four !HIil yr~- of ll tri\'ell room, tho results 
of cai·bonic acid ut the top an< oor 1· • lly no difforonco betwtien 
. . . f <·t tl1l•re w11s prac tell I . were surpr1smg-1n a · . 
1 
t' of uir and evcryt ung 
them: thllt is, where you lrnve a cm~u u wn 
.... 
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thing el'je equal. the carbonic 11cid is practically tlie :same at the 
coiling ll!l at the floor. Yon must substitute a sy~tem of heating 
and ventilation tlmt will overconw tlu: prc~~ure as you pass though 
the air. Whou the ca1· is i11 motion you have a ~trontr air pressure 
in fmnt of the car, co111;cquc11tl.}, when it is ~tanding still, it cl1ange11 
the <·uneuts of air inside. If yon dcsiJ'e to heat and \'eutilate cars 
properly, you rnm,t take into consideration all the11e facts. You 
have ,rot to prodtH•o a current of warn,, fresh air that will come in 
nt the floor and exlianst tho foul uir at the floor, in ortler to get the 
c·m· l1cated an<l veutilatod equull} all over. If you do that, there is 
110 neces11ity of having your window11 or tmnsoms open, and you 
wonld not have ten degrees difference bet\'teen your feet and the 
ceiling of the car; them would bo an equal distribution of heat all 
over the c·ar from one end to the other, and you would uot ha\·e an 
increase of carbonic acid O\'Or tho ordimuy amount. There are 
fifteen millions of pe1,plo moving on whuels or boats every twenty-
four Jiour.s in thh, greut country, aud considel'iug this faet it is worth 
our whilu to pay nttention lo this subject. It i1:1 worth whilo to 
endeavor to remedy these defects, and to give better accommoda-
tions than are given at present, c•spccially whea it can be done 
without any material additioual expense to the railway com panies." 
'fRANSPOR.T'ATION OF CORPSES. 
With tLe l1earty co-opcmlion of g-cncrnl baggage agents of the 
vnrious railroad co111panio1:1, the transportation of corpses ii; now 
subject to very i.atisfac•tory 1·egulatio11~, uniform over a large m11n-
Ler of States. During tho pa,-it two _yea1·1:1 pructical experience hnll 
dictated modification::1 und changes in the rule:;, which have been 
mnde, the mo1:1t important of which was the tmnsfor of diphtheria 
corpseR from the permii;sible to the prohibited. This chang-e was 
ucccsdituted by the frequent shipment of bodies, especially of 
cliildren. under II permit giving "heart failure'' as tho cause of 
death. 
In many instnncei; investigation showed tllllt the tcrrn '·heart 
failure" Wll8 giveu ns the cause of death in behalf of the friends and 
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ed in order to sccnre the trnn'lportation. The 
relatives of t~\d°:?~~ meanincrleRs anrl signifioA nothin~. It!! use 
term "benrt HI me t~dcnce.:; cr;os,; io-norance, or c!eccption. Hence 
ns a cau,-e of death on . 't,.,. ,,". <l~emed prudent to prohibit the 
. . of })rotechon, I was f l 
n~ a measme f "dead from dif)htheria. nod the URO o t H' ortution o pl•rson,, · · 
trnnsp . ,, ause of death by phy1.ic1ans. ") e11rt failure, US a Cc ' • • f 
t<•rm l . the rules und rennlations now m orcc. Tho following arc . "' 
' • ' OW\ STATF. BO.A RD 01' H . , L • 1 , F.Al"'Il Al'lilJNAl'rUNAL 
HllJ,J:s 01• fHb I C)" C',l•',NEHAL BAW;.\GE AGENTR, \SSO('[ATION " 
~·on ·rn i,; "· , · • Tlt'NSl'ORTAT[ON OP Tim Df:,,o. 
The.•• R11/r.• l,111•ing brni cluly 11rlopflrl n,ul proprrly publi8licti, lwvt• /lit 
forrr of /hi- Lnw. 
. I l'I' of person~ den1l or ,m11\1l pox, 
Rru: 1. Thr trnn~por1,1l1on of. m'. th >11'1 fon•r or y,•llow fen•r is nh,o-
. I I -·-1 A,;htic l'l10lem, leprO'<.). t) Jl I 1lip II Hlll, · ' 
lntrly rnr,lhhlen. . I . who hnve •lied of anthrn'I:. scarlet f~vrr, 
Rm f: :! Tho bodtt'S of t 111;,r • I n11•·l"li>s ·11111 otlwr rnntag1011~. • I . I f • . •r i•rv~11w aq, ', .•• 
pnt>rprml W\l't' typ 
1
'.n' 1° 11_ • ;s mnql lw wrnppP<l in a. 'lhl'Ct thnro11p;hly • lllllUlllC"lh t' I 1s1•n~1 • • th l'O""r• 
lnft-£'t1ous or co1 , I . f hi-rhlori1le o( nwr£'nrJ, 10 C' p , ... 
s1iturate1l "ith n. i;tro11p; snl11l11~nl " r n1Prr111·v ln n jt:Lllnn o( wnter: n.nd 
' C' of hi-c· 1 oru f' n · • . ip 
tioo or oull 011111· . INt1I tin Ml 
1 
cnflin, or 111 nn a , 
. t'aht ;-,in,· llll c•nppPr or . t°<YhL 
,•oc•nq .. ,l in no nir a,.. ' . •. · '<ealt•ll nnrl all !'nelo1<NI in :t Rlronp;, ,,.. 
tip:ht (iron) <';l~krt, hc•rmet1rnllr . •r..,,1 for <ihinmrnt hv hcinit wrnpped 
woo,lrn hox, or lht• hmly m11,;t "1' 1,•_r••paof hi-chlnrirl" of n~nc111·y n.~ ahoYe, 
l I. - r •c·trd bv Ro 11 1011 
1 
• 
i11 n 11lll'el 1111< 
1 
iqin e • · I . · J <•offin or {'a~ket <'11~a.qf'i '" . . . otlin or c·nskl•t. an, "·111 • I 
nnd phcC',1 m ,1 st1011g c . . rl 11 enclost>1l in n Rtrong o11ls11 o 
. Jl)ll"t' Ot' till (':ISi', ,lO II 11 







wooden ho'I: of materml not rq~ . • 1_ r t' R or rnm11111nil·nhl1• <liqra<if'~. the 
R
•11 •· :t ln cases of contajlio11~. in i•c_ ilo •: ,,·111·1·!1 l111vP hPPn ""po<it•II to ~ · · · ,1 hJ lll'I H' "" · 
ho<ly mu~t not ho nc-comp:u11rl . I 1·1,·,111 lo ,i pn111it from n bonr,I of 
• h d · . , Ant in 111 f 1 , n· 
1 
·t 






"' • rit . ~/rt/ion r,qrnt., u1i/l rrqulrr. rm "·"'' rwt 
l11'1Llth m· prop('!' health :111tho ~... ' ti lmht l,1t.· bf_·e,1 prr1111rrd, nnd 
• 1 lrrl11krr ~/11fmq r/rlll' 1' ' 
1 
9 
frnm the. shf11p1119 111, I •;. I n111•l hr i11 ,·011formih/ with R11 c •. 
1 illrl nf rnJ!in or cn.•k1 I u.,er . u• 11r 1 I . I f ,1,·~e,1~P'I thl\l nre not <·ontngious, • 1- r ,c,..,011s, <•111 o . 




I · 1 . cl for tr·U1sporlnlion to m•a , • 0 ("lhll' lll'lY }(I l'l'CPI\'(' ' I 
infi·c·llom1 nor c-omm11n1 • · • • 
1 
cl coOin or ml'lallic case. 11111 
S t ·hrn cnca~rrl n :1 '101111 l f•l" JlOint~ in ;i,uue • la c, " . 
1 
. ra.~tcnerl so it may ,e 1111 • ~ 
• nn11!•0 hox, Ml•cu, ,• Y · h St· t' ••nclnRl'<l an a strong ~v . . ~rd to tranqporl lhc>m out of l o • ,L c_. 
hancllt>rl. But when it is ptopo f t·on •rom the i11ilinl poinl lo rlr.1/1-
. · cd •or trrm.s71or n 1 •'' • • • tiaht (1'nlr.,.~ /he t1111e rri1uir .,, ) h ist he encllf<ed m an an· ,.. 
I tghtren hou.r., t cy nH l " 
tifllio,1 1101 ,, not cict·e, e . . or ·10 air-tight iron ca,kut, or a R roo,., 
;,;inc, tin, rnppcr or ll'ad-hined c(on;:~rl.ld} zinc, copper or tin ca.,o, noel nil 
cotlin or casket cn<'ased O a !lo 
' 
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enclosc•1l in n stronit 011t1,i1h• woo,ll'ln bo't of mnterial not less th1111 one inch 
thick. ln t1ll c1Lqes tlw outsirlc bo'< must ho prodcle1l with four iron chest 
hrrntllci!. 
RULY. 5. Every dead hody nrn,it l1P arcnmpt~ni1•1I hy a person iu charg1• 
who mu1<l ht• proYicletl wilh a til'kct, anti al~o 11req1•nl a fnll fir-;t-cJaqs ticket 
n11trJ..1•d "1·nrpst•, ·• 1111tl o. t r11 nsit pPnniL frc,m n bortrcl of health, or propPr 
hPallh nnthority, giving 1wrmis~ion for lhl' rPn11n·al. 1u1rl r-hnwi ng tho name 
of d,•,·r:t~l'd: nit••; place of t!Path; call'-l' of dt•a.th; (wlwtlwr of a rontagions 
or iufl'<·tiow1 n1tl111·p) the point to which it i'I to he ,hippecl; medical attend 
1u1t, ,mt! namP of 111Hli>rlnkur. 
R11u: ll. It iA inlen,le!I that no den.cl hml.v shall he mowd which mny be 
the mranq nf "J>r!'atling 1li~eas1·, tlwrc-forn (t/[ di.,i'nlrrr{;(i borlfr ... ~. ,Tr.nil from 
any 1Ti81•fl.~o or ca1111r, will /Jr. trcalrd "" i,ifertinu~ a ncl clangeroll'I to tho 
public h<-allh, aml will not lie aecoptl'cl fol' lran~portntion, unll'~S 'ltlid 
1·Nnornl ha, bt•en approwrl hy the Htate Bonrrl of lfoallh, and the lo<':tl 
hr1tlth authority, and the cli;,intcrrcd remain~ t•nelMecl in a c~nhlc-rt>d ) ,:inc, 
tin or copp1•r-lined coflln or hox. or bo'< e ncn~f'd in (solderetl ) ,:inc, tin or 
copper case. 
Nu·,v..-Lo..•al hoard>< ~huuld l'C'fu,11 to 1trnnt 11. J><•rrnlt whc,ra thll Nt.usf! or da11.th IH 
given 11>< "ht•nrl rnllnrP," unit>~• tho 1>hy~l1•1111 ~tatt·~ lhnt It WI\H not 1111• n·,ult or 
dlphthurla In c11~1•or dl,lnterm1•nt, the permit rrom the!itatc, nnard or IINt.lth m11"1 
Im ottat•llt'd to the 1ra11N\t pt>rmlt, 1111d dellveN•d to tlw ,,,,..,.on 111 chlll'l!l' or tho 
corp,11. Ir n11>re lhn11 011c body Is ,hlµpc•d ILi. 011,, lime. 11 H'Pllrnlo permit m11hl bl• 
IHHUl'Cl ror C(U'h hody. 
'l'HAJSSPORTATTON OF D"ECEASED PERSONS IN IIAGGAGE CARS. 
To Rallroad Ar1rnls. Stntion mid Tmiri /3agg{({lf'men : 
Yon will in no ease reeei\'C a corpse for trnnsportation unle~i; nccomp1t11ied 
by 11 phy~it'ian's, t•oroner'!! or ho:ir<l of health c1•1 tifkat<', nlso :in nnder-
tnker's ocrtilicale lhnt the bo1ly hns been pn•pare1l for burial and shipment 
111 arconlance with the rulPs of the Stiite Boul'd of Health, nnr will yot, 
rcceii't ii ri•r,1 t11itll .vurll c,·rtijirntr.~ if jl1tid.1 n;e csrnping from 1hr ra.~e. or it 
/111,q hrr.ome o.ffc111<ivr. in am1 drqrec One full first cta-.s limitul or unfimitetl 
tickrt will lip rNp1ired for tho trnnBJlOrtn.tion of a oorp,-e wilhout regtircl to 
I he age of the 1lecc·1~1•d, 1111d a corpK<' will not be takrn9 for transportation 
c•XC<'JII ther1• i~ tl pa~!lengcr with it in charge. nod the word "C'Orpqr" he 
pl11inly written on tl11• face of a loi•nl. uucl on erich coupon of a coupon 
tickt•t. A re<'cml must b£' made of n.11 bodies shiJlpNl and <'11.rried, on tho 
hnck of your "llllion and trip report~. 11;h-ing name of dPceasecl, and desti -
nation. 
It will Ill' tho duty or agent11 and haggage agcnt.q to seo that !'ach buriat 
<'ll!lt' is proprrly mRrkrd on the " paster, •• gh;ng date ancl at what Rtation 
!<hipp1•d, point or ,trstination. •·State," number and form nf ticket, name 
of paRS<•ngcr in chargu ancl pince of re<1idence. with uumr of agt>nt. Ir the 
<•or p!4e i,i d1•stined to a point heyond t he initial line, the initials of each road 
o\'er which it p!U!SC!I mu!lt be written on the paster; alRo the terminal point 
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-- . f ·~ made with the cnnu<-rting line, n.s !<hown 
. ti at wliich trnns er t 
of mwh toa • . k •t . I l 
nil thC' cnnpons of the ltc ,', ~('l'\j{i('ate of umlertnkor' ' 1~ Jll'OJ)M'l): n1let Oll . 
You "ill ,e♦' th!ll the. . •·I• filll•d onl hy yo11r~,•lf and ts ;.rcnr~l) 
l,v him nn1l the> 11n"h'r ,~f pt o_Ptl_', )1mt into th,• c~r. llllll the 1,ermil renuun-
., ' I ffi n ho, \w on• 1 , .. 
n'-t•••l tut 1r 1·0 . in drnrgc n[ the corp•e. 
\
I~ .. "011 will h:1ncl to the Jlll~'e1111:,er_n i/1171/i,•r,/r <•illn'r with a pen, c!\rhon 
e-• • f • nn,t be nm., " 1 •• • • 1e1· nrnl 'l'b ~ whnle nt Ill 1 . t of th,• phY~t1•1an or cor<ll 
' •r •ind 1h11 s1an1~ 11rc~ · · . 
pn.pl'r nr sinqilrx pn.p1 • . th the nriitiual ;\lltl the dnplicat<' co!ne~. 1 l 
1 t lkrr m11,t lw on l,n I f tlin ni•,·n;11n/ "111 lie clel11r 1('1 nu• c>r T . t •1nrl J)ll" Pro ~ " • • 
'\'he 1111,1,•rtakl•r'<i <'1' t'h 1~-~ e • 1 wrmit t\llil pa-.trd to the cnfhn hox. 
frnlll the ph;\~i<'irin'~. cer11h1•1;t1;, rtn~e~mit will \w hn.11111•1\ to th1• pa,-;rnger 
'l'lw phl!lil'inn·~ '.'t•rlthC'at~ a:~;, l,;6,q•nt to the geocml bngizaite ngenl of lh<' 
Tl «Jinlo (luplw1le coJ)) " 1 • 
,n;~ii1I roail h.,· th·•t ya"~••ngt:1'. t rn'.'\o insur e the prompt and corr~ct tmn~-
A.11 thi~ iofnr111nt1on ,~ nec~s~at) 
rtation of 1 he (•orpse. 
po . . . the form of tho PNmit required: 
1'1to fol\owm~ lb . Station Baggage Numher. 
No ..... c;,,·e yonr • 
STAT!-: 01'' IOWA. 
. THA-;St>Ol!TATIO?< Of' COIU'l:IF.~. 'l' IUNSTT pf;tntlT 
1u,A1;111 t>El' A irr,11:NT. 1 t If 1 ol'ltl Uortrll nf He,, ltl, for a71pro11nT. 
t t, prr~r11tr1 o ic ' TJ,il cerlijiratc mt1.• r . 1t0Nllll'S C'EltTU'l CATE. 
PHYSI C'IAN'S on co ' ·. ' · . J)arent~· nfUl\6 al!lo). · · · · 
f d ·c<l (if minor. R" e · 1 f 1811. ..• l-fome o ec<'as th .... ,days. p rice o 
... . .... ,,.,.e ..•.. yea1·s ...... mon s .. 
d11t 11 of de:llh · · · · · · · · · · .,.. 
1 Cl\ll"-<' of d!'alh. • • · · 1 t of m) knowledge anll cleat, ...... ·. h t the above is true to lbe ies 
r horl!hY certify t a 
M. I). or Coroner. 
belief. . . ......... • • · · · · · .. '. '.' ..... f ....... ... 8ln.le of .. ········ 
Hei<hlence .. ••·····.county O · · · · · · · · · · 
OARD o~• UBALTO. 
l'EttlltlT 011 LOCAi, 13 . , 
I . tNl a11rl with Phyfl irirm'.• rertiji,·11tc 1m. 
']'Iii~ permit ,nu11t br. 111·oper y ,q1[1r b •fi r a l,o<l'f NW ~I' .•hipprtl. 
~w/rrl Ir> t/111 rt1ilromt'or ::,press 11ue;: -~ -~~ .t>ounty o{ ... . . Sta.ti' of .. ; .. on. 
In till' (l•ity nr town,.btp . . . . . . . . .. 1 i,1 lwreby ~i\•rn to rcmo,e fot 
18') Pet•Jllt!l'IIOI I f who 
thn ..... ,tll\y of.···· · · · · · · s1ntc1 of .... • ,th(• 1101 Y O ·"" · 
\ the countv nf · · · · · · · e l y<'ar~ hurh1lnt ........ n • 
1 
drwof .... 18 ..... nit 1 ....... 
tlil'cl i1t •..... county of. ..... on t ,ef 'ci~~~b \;eing .. • .. ,which i~ n (contaii:1onM 
month~ •.•• d:1y"-. The c;Ul"t' o .. 
• · · · t aiou-.) .... t\1<1eti~e. Pre11iclent, o1• non ,con a., . . l . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . k 
Signe< : Cll•r , 




· ·c•~·l ·B· ~~1:ci of H<•:illh. corJ)orat<• !>t'IL\1 • •• 
mu,qt b,· dctnrJ,ed a,i,1 d,·lirae<l tu the 
'I'hi.~ permit m11l preceding r.crtijicate 
person i1i i:lwrne of the r:orp.•e. 
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T,•an><portat ion of C'orp.~es. 
TM, C'crtijlratr arul lite Paster below must be clctachcrl at thi., pe1j'oratio1i 
am/ pa tc,t lo lite coffi1i bflx. 
PASTER. 
Tran.,it Permit No. 
f'EHTU-IC.\TE OF L'iDPll°rAKEH. 
r, (or we) hereby certify that thl' iu·rompanying dr,nd liody of. ........ . 
(If n minor, give lht• pare11t11' name 11lso.) ........... Consignee! to ..... . 
Ad,lress ........... State of. ........... , ha-. l,t•t•n prC'p,,red hy tnP \Or 11-1) 
strictly in nrronlanr11 with tho rules of the Iowa Sta.to Board of HPalth for 
transportRlion by railway, and in conformity with said rules, n~ printed o o 
the back of tbis permit. 
Rc.,ul;:,ncc, ............... . 
Shipping rrrulertaker. 
Station D1<1r1C1utc01t·n mu,t entor here-0111t d1•,crlptln11 or th" tll'k<'t. the exact route 
via wh1<t .lurwllonnl Points the Ticket Rt•ads whlt•h Is hrhl by the pi\s,enger In 
chnrge of corp~e. 
S1•xnAL l Sl<TllUC'TI01'M.-A burlnl caso <'fmlalnlnl{ 11, corp,<' will not he recel V('d for 
tnrn,port,,llon. nor thl• pn•ter bo u•ed. without tlrn per-on In 1•ltar1l(O c,f the remnln~ 
pre,i1•nt-1 a rcrtlOcatr or the nlwndlng phy~lchrn or coron,•r. or a IJ(•rmll from the 
bonrd of hlllLILh, (11111 1111 1111curtakrl''« url(Jh•«tr. tlmt lhOl b1;1dy IHI" hc'ln ])rt'pOrNl for 
burlnl ni;,cordln1t to tho lnw of tho Stille. '.'lt•lther will It hfl rC<'o•h•cd If uny OuldR ore 
e'i<'nplng from tho <'B•t' or In any d<'J:N'l' ofTen~l\"I', Ai.renh ,v,n dt>l:ll'h the 11nd1•r-
takcr11' cert lfkate 1<11d this pthtl'r tll the l)t-rfori;llon. :u1d pu~tu thum -,.,•urcly on the 
cov11r or tho 1•11~0 bofort' '\hipping. 
Date ................ 189 ... . 
From ....................... to... . .. State ...................• 
No. of t ick t•l. ................. Form No. of ticket ........................ . 
Vin ........................... R. R. T o ...........•............ . ....... 
Vin .......................... . It. R. To ............................... . 
Vil\ ........................... R. R . T o.. . . . . . . . . . . . .................. . 
V i1L ••......••. . .••.....•....•• H.. R. To .............................. . 
Yill .......................... R. R . To........ . ..................... . 
Via .......... . ................ R. R. To ............................. . 
N nme of pB!isongor in charge.. . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . . • 
Place of Rr.~irlrnce ....... . .. .......... . 
Sig11ctl... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Station IJ. Jf. 
Tho following circulars were issued to all railroad companies 
and undertake rs: 
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TIJE STATE OF IOWA. 
llF.A LTB DF.l'AltT)fE:,.;T. 
Orr1c1: 01· TnE Tow A I-TATE DoAno or ll&ALTB, t 
lh:~ '.\{OISIIS, Aui;u~I I~. ISIIO. f 
To all Ruilrv,1,J Cu111p1mic.•. Oo1crul B11gg11ge. .Age11t.-1, Trai11 !1/rn, Statw1' 
.Jigo,ta, muf E.rpr, •J Co1,1pa11i'-il, 
l'11111plaint i~ 1muh• by scvcml railroa1l Ucm,ml Bagg1lg,1 AgE"nt", who l\re 
t•ndeurnriug ~lriclly lo cnforct• tho lll'gtll:llion!I o{ the Stale Bo1u-d of Health, 
nrnl of the Jl.1\liuoal GPneral Htll!'~:1ge A,hociation, regarding tho trao;,.porta• 
tlnn or corpql•s, that ho,lies arc 1Jt.lh1•rc1l from connecting road11, when tho 
tr111111portal ion permit accomptrnying tlw body 11tnles cn11so of dc:ilh wa.s diph 
thcria. 'fransport11tio11 of pl'l'•<llh dca1I from diphtheri:ib posith·oly prohibitc,l 
within this Stute. untlt•r :rny t•o111titio11~. Diphthi>ria hn~ heen chf\Dgl:ltl from 
tho )Jt•rmi~sihlr. tmn~pol'lahlc to the prohihitc1I !isl o[ di.~t•ai,e~. for the pro-
tection, uot only of tl11• puhlit·, h11L o[ milro:ul t•ompRuit•s antl train men. 
As n mnttcr, thcrcfon•, of vrotectiun, ju~tict•, economy, a11d obcdieoco to 
l11w, it is itnpurntiy,, th:it tbl!lit' regultltiou:,, bu rigidly !)bsorvcd 011 all mil• 
ro:1,ls operated in thi1 Htale. 
Jt h l,·iuir come to thl' knowledgl' of the Htnte Bo:il'tl that pbyi,icia.n.-1, 
through i~nornuce, or design, in man) i11sta11t·1•,, give the cause o( death B;j 
"htiirtfuilurl'," whit•ll i~ ,i RPtp1nla uf tliphtlwria, when the real cnusc wn~ 
diphthr-ri:1. the State Bnur tl onlcretl that a rt'lm·u givinl( "heart failure" n., 
c:rnse of ,lcath, run-it uot b,1 11ccepte1l hy thu conuty cler k, but returned to 
the physician £or the 1>roper Hpt•cificlllion . 
Railroad t miu mt•n, und station agc•nts would, therefore, be fully justiliccl 
io deeming ns suspit•iou~. if not in ab~olutely rt·jccting 11 corp:;e ac1•orupaoietl 
with n p~rmlt in ~hich the c•ansc of death is gin•n t\S "hear t fai lure," whore 
thong,• of tlnt•t•aqe1l i,i under thirty yean,, unlc•s~ there i!I J)OSitive statement 
In tho p,·rmll, that thl' •·heart fuilm·c" was not the rl''lulL of diphtheria. It 
Is known thnt serious re~u\t,;, o.n1l tlw los'i of many liveH, have followed t h11 
llhipnll'ul of :i corps11 under ~nch a false return of the c1i11,io of duiith. 
111 accor,lnncc with the rnlc~ 1rntl r1•gulat io111:1 adoplt•tl by tlw Nation11l 
A~ ociution of lbilro,ltl Gen◄>ral BnJtgaj;fo Ag,·nt~. 1101I the lowo. State Boar,I 
of llu:1lth, wlw111•\('I' it is de~irc,l to tlisintcr tho clcacl ho, ly of a h11111a.o bt•ing 
for n•moval nr transportation, tLpplication for permission RO lo do, m ust be 
mutle to tho State Boan! of Ilelllth 
No 1lisinlt>rl'1'd hotly must bl' recein.'tl for transportation, by any railroad. 
unless ac·co111ptLnitHl hy 11 SlWl'inl disinterment 111•r111it from thn Stnte Boa r<I 
of lfoalth, which is :ulditiou:il lo the regular trn11Rport:1tion permit. 
'l'ho ,11,.,intonnent permit 11111st be ap1,ro~c<I by the Joe-al l,oard of bealth o f 
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Tra 11xportal ion of Co,p.~e.~. 
Df.'posiling hoclif.'>i in 11. rccl'i\ ing nwlt is dremrd a burial, and 11, disinter-
ment permit l-• r,·quire,1 fnr n•mo\"al. 
,',,crelary. 
STATE OF IO" A. 
OFrtCP: or Tnl'! low A STAT>; HOAttn or llt:ALTn, l 
ll<>~ Molocs, April l, 11>91. f 
To all c:,111rrt11ker.i and Rail roar/ Co111p1mies: 
Ry ren~on nf the frequent shipment of the hoclics of person~ dead from 
cliphthcrill, 11nde1· tlw ~tatomllnt that tho cause of death was "hc11.1·t failure" 
or some otlwr scqtlt'la of that disea.•w. and non-contagious, thereby greatly 
,•nclangning hunrn.n life, at :~ meeting of tbl! Iowa State Bo:ird of Health, 
heltl Tbur11,l1~y, Nm·. 20, JSIJ0, it was ordcrecl that tho trnnsportntion of the 
hodic's of prr~ous dr.11tl from tliphthcria be prohihite,l in this Stat!', and that 
tho word ·J>iphthcrill" hr. ~lrickcu from Ruic 2. of th,• Ruic~ 11.nd Regula-
tion~ for tho Trl\nsporl;\lion of Corpi;rs, and thnt tho word "Ui1>htheria." be 
in~crlcd in H11lc I, afll'l' tho words ··Small ro,." 
Unck•rtnk1•r~. b:tgg·tge men and railroad '>l:ttion ngent~. ate hl'rcby notified 
to govern th1>msclveil nccorclingly. 
The rollo\\ing rc•solulion wns al~o a<loptcd. 
Rr ·rolrnl. That n 1·el11rn of a death mado hy a physician gh ing "heart 
failure" a~11ca.nso of tlealh 'lh:1ll not he decnw,I a suflicieut return, and such 
must be r<'turned to tht' phy;iician whomncfoit for thr proper correction ancl 
anrl dcfiuitiun. ,f. F. I<:1iNNEDY, M. D., 
Secretary. 
'rho following is the form of ll disinterment permit: 
STA.TE OF !OW.A. 
Dl~INTl!lR,1 &NT PEltlllT. 
Application ha I iug been made for the disinterment of the dead body of 
......... ( gi\·e tho full onmo here, whethei· it be one. two or three, use no 
initinls.)uow lying buried at ............ , the <•ounty of .............. , State 
of Iowa, aml who clic,I on the .•.... day of ............ , 1S ... , aged ..... . 
year11, .....• JUonths, ...... dnys, tho <·auso of llenth being ............... . 
which is 1\ .......... (conh1gious or non-contagious) disease, ns shown by 
tho corlilicatc of d!!:t.th, of saicl lleceascd, given by .....•......... , attending 
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T,·an8portalion of Corpse11. 
i>hysh•ian, this is lo Cl•rtify tha~ pormis~ion i~ hc1·~by given Cot· .,urh di;iinler-
mcnt hy tho Loe:tl Bo:ml of lfralth of lhc ..... . ..... . . nr .. • . •. ..... this 
.. • •... d:iy of .•... . . . .. 19 .. , upon apprornl thl•reof hy the Stahl Board of 
ll t:nlth. 
( 
lf a City or Town, } 
11,lllx corporal,.• >t!al. 
. .. ...... . . .. ... .... ... , Pruident. 
. . . . . . . • • .. ... . . , Clerk. 
'J'lu~ foregoing application Cot· the clisinter111e11t of tlw body of ........... . 
ts l:Pri•by appro,·ed, it being uotler,,tood and provided that nothing herein 
hall ho det•111ccl t\..'\ contr1woning or in anywiso motlifyiug or releasing the 
ri•g11lations of the Slate Bonrd of Health govrrniug the trnnsportaliou of 
,cc,rpse,, or the requirement.~ for a transit pcrmit, aml all transportation 
cn1npanics will be governed ac,•onlingly. 
Given under my hantl, nnd seal or the Stu.Le 
Board of IlanlLh 11t Des Moinet1, Lb.is ..... . 
day of. ...•. , A. l>. l"ll . 
• . . . . . . . . .............. , Secretary. 
'l'hc following cit'Cular was issued to nil undertakers: 
THE STATE OF IOWA. 
IIF.AL'rlt Df rARTllE:-OT. 
7o all UmJ,.rtakrrs: 
OYnc1-: OF T111-: STATR noA11.n or IIEAt,Tn, l 
0£~ Mox:o:,, Juno J, JSOI. f 
Irr 11cconl1111l·o "ilh the rule,; :rntl regulations adoptc1l by tho Nalionul 
As~•wiution or R:tilrund Gcnt•ml Baggngc Agt•nls, and the Iowa Slate Hoard 
of llrahh, "hcncvl'l' it. il.l dc;1irc·tl to disinter tho tleacl body of a human I.icing, 
for rcmo,1&! nr transportation, application for perrui~qion t<O to do, musL ho 
mndo to the Htat~ Bo1lrcl of Health. 
'1 ho appli,·:Ltion must stall' tho full name of the deceased, also tho nge. 
c::iuse of clcath, 0111110 of phy,ician who maclo cc·rlilictlte of tfoath, place of 
lrnrlal un,I 11111 re to he n:intnrccl. 
No clisi11l(•1Tc<l hotly will 1,o rer1•ivlid for tmnsport11tion by any railroad 
unl<:'$S al·rornpanie<l hy a. special di~iulerment. permit from tho State Board 
of llenlth. which il- :uldilionrtl to the n•gular trnn~portation portnit. 
•1 he ditiinll't·mcnt permit must Liu approved by tho lcc:11 board of IIea.llh of 
thl1 jurisdil-tiou where the body lies but"iod. 
Uepo,iting hodic.;; in a rerd, iog vault is d,•emcd 1~ burial, and a di,.i11t11r-
111cnl p .. nuit. 11 ill hc r1•quirccl for removu.1. 
llnrle1·1t\k1•rs tu11I others will save possible delay nncl lro11 bll' by stt·iclly 
-coufurming to these iostrnt'lions. These rcll'ulations apply equally to all 
expri·-s con,panies. • 
J. F. K•::-.:sEOY, M. D., 
Secretary-
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Puerperal Fet·er. 
PUERPER.AL FEVER. 
rrs OA USE AND PRE\ EliTION. 
• 
One of the saddest occurrences that can como to any home is to 
havo the wifo nnd mother stricken down witl1 child-bed fever. 
The happy, and yet responsible, consummation of motherhood. 
has boon looked forward to for wcek,:1 aud months with interest, 
uncl on tho pnrt of many, with fearful forebodings. Ilopo and the 
natural mnternal i11sti11ctl'I afford plensnrnblo anticipations as the 
time for "confinement" approachcs:- And yet these pleasurable 
anticipations 1uo mixed with foar, m~ the expectant mother hears of 
one hero and there who has died iu this trying hour. 
Tho long looked for time, however, has com<', the trial is over, 
nnd motlier and babe arc: safe. The motlwr is happy because of 
her babe-the bnbo contented because it has a mother to supply itli 
limited want~. The hui;band congrntnlutcs his wife, and the doctor 
or midwife leaves the houso with the benedictions of father and 
mother, aud congratnlutes himself on his t-kill. Three or four days 
puss by, and the midwife or meclical attendant, is hastily summoned 
with tho information that tho mother has bad a chill, and there i~ 
fc\•cr and abdominal soreness. Puerperal fever is found to have 
sot in, and in a few clays the huHbnnd is wiioless, and tho babe 
motherlesR! All tho fond hop<.•1:1 of tho husbnnd and wife o.n<l 
friends b1we boon ruthle:.sly crushed. Too often tho calamity is 
regarded us a mysterious providence, and the real cansc is over-
looked. 
There iR no fact in medicine bettor established than that puerperal 
faer is a. cl,n,l!J pre1•cnt11bf,, di.~ea.~e, and if 1:10, every case that. 
occurs docs tm because somo 0110 has blnnderecl-has done somu--
thing that 1:1bouhl h1tvo boon le(t uuclono; or no~lcctcd something 
that sh ould Jmvc been done. 
Thi1:1 leads to the question as to what puerperal fever is, and 
what produce11 it? A. great deal of discussion has taken plo.co upon 
t hiH point. ~ome conternl that it results from a peculiar micro-
organism wJ1ic·h produces that cliseaso nlone, and that tho disoa::ie is 
propa~atcd by coaln~ion-a contagion that is cspecial1y virulent. 
O thcr1:1 claim that it is puerperal scpticreruia -a surgical fever, 
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J>11erpernl Ji'e1•t•r. 
:ind results wholly from tho nbsOl'pti,>11 intn the wstcm of docom-
pf1-.ing pro<lnc:ts-11 t10ptic fever; that this poison n;n.y bo goncrnted 
~1r supplietl hy tho womun heriself by decompo~ing substance~ 
whi_ch are nbt-orbed thro_ugh laccrnt~on., and abrasions occurring 
<lnnng- labor. .At other tune<:, the poison may bo comnmuicatcd to 
tho woman by the bands or <·lothing of tho mm;e or medical attoud-
~ut frolll ;:111110 ca1-1c of crysipola<1, or n prnvions <.'fliso of pnorperal 
fever. 
Many C'!uim that chilli-bed fc\·er mn.r result from carcles:mei;::1 on 
tlte part of pcr-.on'\ l\ttenrling ca<,c.g of cr_p,ipela,-, diphth<.•ria, and 
·enrh•t fc,·er. One fnct i,- well established, that pnerpernl fe,•er 
may hocomc cpidt•mic - uot through atmospheric conditiom1 but 
hy hPing conVl•.n·<l directly from one l_ying-in woman to nno~hor. 
It lrn~ often happened thnt n. phytiicinn or midwife hus had sc,·ernl 
-<:nscs in s1H·c•e,-;sio11, :ind hns only bee>n able to brl•ak up the succes-
sion by rc~n~ing to attend -.u<·_h cases for a time. or by practicing 
the mo-,t r1g1d nnd thoron,g-h d1,-;infection. 
Tl1c mortulity from this dist•asc in lying-in hospitals has often 
been mr, .. t fe1~rful. so that the use of hospitals for 1mch purposes 
wns greatly d1!u·nm1tl•t1nnt·e1L Under proper anti-septic methods, 
l10wm•c1·, tho death rate has ~o diminished that scnrcely one per 
ecnt of the peri-.ou1:1 erinfi1wcl h1n-o 1rncr1>ernl fc,,er nnd in o-cneral 
I. • I . ' h 
~(lsp1tn s, where erysipelas and other snr~iC'ul affoctions uro trellted. 
it lin~ liccu found that lyiu~-in wards cun be maintained with hut 
little risk. 
From nil thiM, tho generally accepto1l opinion h;, that pnerperal 
fo, cw 111111 pncrpernl 1:1cptica•111ia aro identical-that botl1 nrc a surgi, 
••nl fo, er to lie -ineeo:-,sfuliy JH·c,·<>nte<l by a.ntiscpsi". 
•r~ere is rcuson to believe that milk fo\'el', milk-leg, puerperal 
rnnnrn, nnd sev<.'ral otlll'r child-bed uccidcnts m·o tho rmmlt of the 
Jlbsorption of septic 111atol'i1tl-poiso11011s products rcm1ltino- Crom 
1win111l dcc1•111positio11-which find thci1· wuy into the circ:lation 
t hrongh pne>rperal womHli-. 
If thii- tlwory ii; generally acc-cpkd, und 1wtecl upon, the timo 
woul<l 11uon come when, instead of 0110 caso of this dread disease 
•>ccurring in cn•ry one hundred and tweot_v-6vc women who ar<, 
<:onfiucd. tltc disc•nsc would ho unknown, 01· OC!Clll' only often 
•mou~h to warn attendants upon t·asos of labor thut•c·arelessness 
would still result in tl10 productiou of the disea!'le. 
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Drowned- TV!tflt id do. 
Tho forogoing 11nlficiently points out iti'l character and cause. 
The following ><11gge.-.tio11~ for the 1n-o\•cntion of tho disease are 
comntc.::n<led to all physicians n11d midwives in their attendance 
upon wom<.•11 in labor, believing that a i,;tric:t and faithful compli-
mwo with them will save many \ nluublo lh os, tntH'h mortification, 
and many bitter rc/?rcts: 
I. The Mtrictest clennli11e11s on the part of the midwife (by which 
term is meant the medical attendant, whether 11um or woman,) and 
11ur110 during, and 1mbsc<Jncnt to delivery. The finger nails must 
be closely cut, the ~ecrctioni; fro111 beneath them cnrofu ll_y removed, 
and the hands nnd forcur111s thl'Ou/?lily washed with so1ip am) water 
UH hot aa cnn be borne. After being dried. they should be bathed 
in a bi-chloride of mercury solution (1-2000.) 
2. All instrurncuts use<l about the womau should be thoroughly 
cleansed and disinfcctecl before and nftor such use. 
In tho Pru8sian .Manual of 1'-Iidwifery, 11 tmlution of carb;,lic acid 
is used instead of the mercurial solution. It is made by putting 
one onnce of carbolic ac-id into two pints of wuter. Tho mixtur& 
should be made in a bottle and t>hakcn, so as to insure o. thorough, 
admixture and prevent set.Hing. In tbts i;olution all the instruments-
iihould be immersed, and iu a solution of the snrue strength th& 
hands anti forearms thoroughly bathed before and after each exam-
ination of the patient. 
3. The clothing of tho midwife and nurse should be scrupulously 
clean, and if previously worn in visiting a case of erysipelas, scar-
let fever, diphtheria, or especially child-bed fever, should be sub-
etitnted by nn entire ne,v outfit, unless the most efficient disinfection 
and clennsing had taken place. 
-l. Not only must everything used by the midwife und nurse be 
1<crnpulonsly clean, but the clothing of the lying-in woman, her bed-
ding, and everything about lier. should bo absolutely clean, and 
freq11011tly disinfected. 
DROvVNED- WHAT TO DO. 
It should be generally known that not all cases of drowning are-
1wcci11,arily fntul. Persons h1n·c been uudel' the water for as much, 
as two lionr~. and yet by proper means, have been resuscitated. 
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J)ru11•w.:d- 1J7wt to do. 
There nrc just two important things to do. The fil':;t and most 
importunt, as well ns the nll-e,-~ential thing, is to ,., ~to,'~ tlw breatl,-
i,,q: and the ~ccouJ, whi<.-h nlnw::-t follows n,- a sequence. is to 
restore ,min.al lt,~11. 
To accomplii;h the first, rcnno,·c lll' loosen all the clothinp: thnt 
wonhl in nn.r way impede the breathing-; pluce the per::;on 0 11 his 
fuce with his ht•ad ns 
low as po~sible. Step 
astride him as i11 Fip:. 
1, with the £nee to-
ward hi~ head, and 
interlocking- the fin-
gers underneath l1is , 
nbdomen, raise the 
bo<ly as hif!h ns pos-
sible withont lifti11g 
tho hea<l from the 
ground. When the --·,.."'E._,~-=~ ----~ ....,__ 
body is thm; elevated, give it n smart jerk in order lo dislodge any 
mucus or wnter from the thront 01· windpipe. The body should bo 
}1cld thm1 for ncm·ly lullf 1\ minute, repeating the jerking three or 
four timeli. 
Then step forward a very little, as in Fig. 2, grasp with tho hands 
the clothing nt tho shoulder joints; or if nnked, press the fingers 
into the armpits and 
placiug the thumbs 
over tho shoulder, 
raise the bl)dy as 
high HH possible 
without qnito liftin~ 
tho head from the 
grnuud, and hold it 
in tlii~ position long 
t•uou~h to cou nt 
tilow ly om, two, 
tlu·u, .fu11r. Then 
lower him p:cntly to 
tho ground with tho forehead resting upon l1is tloxecl urm, tho neck 
11traight. UIIC} the mouth and nose freo, as in Fig. 3. Then ,vith the 
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Droir,wl•- lV/iat to do. 
hands und arms placed aq in Fi~. 3, press downward ti;ward the 
abdomen, and inward, with incrcasin_g- forco, until two or thre{, can 
lw connted 1llowly. Then suddenly relax the pressure, grasp the 
Ahoul<lors as in Fig. i, ancl raise the chest tn be followed again by 
the movements ~iven 
in Fig. 3. This alter-
nate cl1an~e of move-
ment us illu~trated b_y 
Fie-:i. 2 and :1 should be 
repeated fifteen or 
twenty times per min-
ute for au hour, or au 
- hour and a half, unless 
.........__ ••. ·..... ...--~~;a; breathing h1 restored 
AOoncr. Somctiuws it is an a<lvantage, if breathing is not restored 
in a hnlf hour, to place tho arms by the tside, gently raise them 
until they ncnrly touch the faco on each side, tlwn return thorn to 
the sides of the body again. This mo,·emc11t ·shoul<l he made ten 
or twc•uty ti rues per minute. In order to a<"complish this as readily, 
and with as little fatigue a:-. possihll', the operator should stand with 
hi1-1 foco toward tho feet of his patient-tho foot being close to face 
on each si<lc. The forclwad of the patient should be supported by 
:1 ronml block of woml, covered with a light cushion. 
It would Le well, if con\'eoicnt, if all these munipulations could 
tukc place in a warm placl', where the animal heat could bo pre-
8ervcd as 11111c·l• as possible. If the least signs of vitality arc given, 
as e,·i,lcnced by restoration to brcuthing-, tho bod_v should be 
wrappe,l in hot blunkets, hot mustar1l plastc•rs should he applied 
<1vor the heart and chest, and hot bricks, or hottleM with hot water 
tslwuld he applie<l about the body. All parts of thl' body, so far as 
possible, should bo warnwd eqnally-i:10 us to equalize the circula-
tion uf the blood. Rubbing the body briskly with hot salt, in wann 
• c-loths; ur with a warm hand; und t1lnpping the muscular parts of 
the body with the open hand, ,vill greatly assist. If able to surdy 
swallow, give small quantities of hot milk or tea; place the patient 
in a warm heel and keep him quiet, and let him have plenty of fresh 
air. Keep tho crowd of curiosity seekers away. 
H.ecapitulution. Be prompt. Sel'lll'tJ breatlLing al4 soon as poui-
ble. Whate1•er d,'<tJ may he neqledd, don't delay tlte efforts to r88Wre . 
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t!UJ breatldng. All else i,-. only i-,ecouuary. If the pnticut for any 
cnui-c is turned on the bnck, thl' tongue mu:.,t be dra\\ n forwnrcl, nnd 
hclcl in that position- chm it will drop into the thron.t nncl stop 
brcathiug. Don ·t ,1b<wdv11 1,o;ie ?111der " ,•1111ple nf liour.-<' 1;tf'ort at 
m1y ,·nt,. 
I~EROSE~E OIL. 
Duri11,!? tho bicuuial period 111arke1l improvement has been mnde 
in the inspcetion of products of petroleum throughout the State. 
Se\'crnl int-tHIH'l:!S have hcen repol'tcd of lamp explosion that, 
when inve:.tigatcd, 111·on•d no explosion at all. .No loss of life hns 
<1ccurrcil within the State cluring tlw period. Tho most serious 
injury was that in the <:a-.c of a woman in Uonncil Bluffs, reported 
hy tho 11cw:.;papc1·H as n lamp explosion. An investigation clemon-
tratcd tl1at a lamp. Inn;; usetl, hnd been burning all night. Tho 
<:up for <'ln'ering thli milieu thro11gl1 whic:h the lnmp was tilled, 
had been lost. a rag hail licen mic<l as a stopper and bad become 
snh1rated with oil. Early i11 tht• morni11g, the mother removed the 
chimney mHl :-l•t a tin cup o,,er the wick tube for tho pmpo1:10 of 
warming milk. This deflcctctl the tlame, m·erhcatcd the wick 
tubt·, 1111d ig-11ill•d thl' oil-:-iatunitcd rag m-ied for u 1:1topper, and tho 
lnmp was so<,n all uflamc. The uwthcl' ::;eizcd the lamp and threw 
it out cloors. l n doing M> the oil was :-.cattcrcd over her clothing, 
and before the tla11wt1 conic! be extinguished she was btully burned. 
In each of thP other i11. tauces rcpvrtC'd. the cause of injury has 
boon trncc,l to grc1ss cm·elcssncs!! in using the lamp. Several 1•nHOB 
have been reported of injuries from lighti11e- fires with kerosene, 
hut noitlwr the iu~pcdio11 service, nor the i;tutute, nrc i11tendcd to 
protect nt!ainst so foolhm·dy anti dan,!.!"erous a practice. 
Ono of tho greato1:1t sources of trouble in the imipection service 
has been the use of inspectors' bruncls by agents of tank line com-
panies nncl dealers. At the November meeting of tho State Board 
Rule1:1 5, 6, 7. 8, O, and 11, for the inspection of products of 
petroleum where rescinded, and the followi11g substitutes adopted: 
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R1~1 i,; :;, All i11slru11H•11I~. tt•~ters an,I thcnuomcturs to be used by inspec-
tors, 11111,l hu prm·urcll from the ollit•e of th•• Stat" Bu,1nl of Health. 
Rt u: 0, ln~pt'clors must hnn• nil 111·cdou;i hrantls of tests, from pack• 
ages, l'a.~k,i 111· h:llTl'ls remo1·ed hefurc atlixing tlll'il· tira111l tlll'roJon. 
Rul.f: i . Brnnrl Xo. 1 muqt ht• <:irculnr in for111, not lt•s~ thnll eight inches 
iu llitlmel"r, outside• mc11:mn.mwnt, with ample margin to protect tho n !ssel 
or barrel from Lill' slt'ncil hrush, and mthl contain the following word11 
·• Appr,111•11, llnsh ll•st. •.. . ...... 1h•grc<•~. Iowa." Anrl, also the namP of tho 
in~pt•t·tor, ilnto of im,pt•rtion 11ml llcgr1•0 of lest. It mu>iL ulso t,p arranged 
for :11ljustihl1• dat1ti1, aml till' dt•grP<•s of t1•st. 
R111.•; M. llmutl Nu. 2 ;;hall 110 squan• in form, uot le~~ than SC\'CD inches 
out~ille n1t·,L~1tn•111<·nl, with,,ut dal<', nud must contain the following words · 
" H.t·jl'ctt•d for illuminating pnrpoSl'II ...................................... . 
im,pN·tur, Iowa." It 11111,,t cont,dn the n:1mc of the iosp1•ctor. 
Drand No. a shall l,1• of like form n11d dnncnsions a.'! brand No. 1, and 
11hall <•ootrlin thP. wonls: "For illnmicrntiog ca.rs, (Appt·o,·ed or R~jected a.'I 
tho ca,!' may hl'~ ..... .. ...... dc•grr«'~, lo wa ...... ... ............ .... 18!) ... . 
........................ . .. ..... J nsJ>erlor." It i;hnll h:n-o adjm;tible spnces 
fo1· dfltP.s, dcgn·cs, nncl th,• word-. ·•app1·01·ctl'' :inti "l'(•jt>cted." H must also 
1·ont:1in the 11111ne of tlw in~pector. No oil 11111st he 1tppro,·cd for illuminat-
ing car:. that hum~ nt a tempemturo below 8010 F:th 
Brand No. 1 shall contain the word "Rejectctl," in lctter11 not le~s than 
three fourths inchl's sq11n,r1•, to which slmll hr adtled the naow of the inspcc• 
tor, nnd tlw wunl "low11." This brnnd shall be 11.flix<!d to packages, casks or 
llt\rrola contniniog gasolenr, benr.enc, :ind n11pthn. 
Rllt.E II. The inspector's brand mmit br placed on the package, cn.sk or 
IJarrcl. with !,right colors, in cl<•ar, distinct. letters, and must be affixed by 
the i11Hpcct0r in 111•rso11, or by some pe1-i;on under his personal supervision 
nud t•ontrol who is not rlin•ctly nor iodit·ei-tl_v, inten•sted in the nmuufacture 
nor dtlle or nny product of petroleum. No packnge, ca.~k or hnrrol shall be 
bra.mletl previous to hi•ing filled with oil. The brand of no inspector is 
clr(•med to be his ollicil\l sijlnatm·e. n.rul must not be permitted to pass out of 
his custody 01· control. 
Upon the adoption of the1oe rules t1,c Stnte Inspector promptly 
~avo instrudiouR to his deputies, that they must be onfo1·ce<l, and 
thnt under no circumstances must their brands be used otherwise 
than in nccorda11ce with tho rales. 
It waA n.-.ccrtained that farmers throughout the State were in the 
11abit of pnrchuRin:,! kcrn!leno in Chicago, nnd other cities, through 
tl1ofr Allinnco agencies, which was shipped direct to them without 
inspection. In several instance!i the oil was seized by inspectors, 
and the purclta~c1·s, under tbe law were necessarily :fined, although 
they pleaded ii:,iorance of the law in defense. In some of these 
c·nsc:- the oil Will:! condemned as not being of lawful standard, and 
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in i;nme ~uses actually dnngcrou-., thus c, irlcncing that the purch11sc1· 
had not received what he purd1a-.cd. To prcYcnt thi~ ClHltrnband 
traflic. C'irculars wcre furn ishc<l tho Secretary of the Stntc Farmer~• 
Allin nee, setting- forth tho requirements of the statute, and by hi1' 
court(hY, the,· htL,·c been sent tu c,·ery distriC't and count) A.lliancc 
iu the State·, nncl the re is ,good rea~on to hclievc thi s contraband 
tratlk will .;oon censo. 
I_JEGISLAT'IVE SUGGES'fIONS. 
Tlrnre ill impernti,·e necessity for additional legbilntion iu behalf 
of hnrunn health and life. lown, one of the grandest Stutes in the 
Union, is far behind many l'f hc1 .~h,ters, in sanitary tutd hy~icnic 
matter~. 
The policy of tho State lrt1.s been to build up and maintain a first-
cla:;:- 1111ivcr:1ity at Iowa ('ity-complcte in ull its departments. 
The mcrlical departlllent cannot be first-class in the facilities 
:lfior<lecl; cannot afford the c·linical and bedside observation needed 
without a hoi:;pital, as nearly fir11t-class in all its apartments as pos-
lliblc. The medical department has not now, and cannot afford 
such a hospital. If tLo Sttito would properly maintain these medi-
cal dcptut111ontt1 it should supply tho proper ho~pitnl facilities. 
But better facilitic!< for surgical and pathological work arc not 
nil that eunl<l bo secured by such an im:1titution. Tt conld be made 
tho 1nen11s of trnining a corps of nurses, the need uf whose services 
has been felt in <>very town in Iowa. 
lo reg-arc] to the importance {)f trained 11ut·tles, and in behalf of 
tltis pt·ojPct for the Medical Departments iu Iowa City, the follow-
ing <'Xtrnct from a paper prc~eutccl by Dr. IL A. Gilmnn, 11uper-
i11tcuclcnt of the Ilo!{pitnl for the In~anc at Mt. Pl<>usunt, to tho Just 
unnual mooting of tho State Mcdic1Ll Society is commended: 
"A co1111tant nml ppr,iistl'nt cllol'L mu~t be made to innt•aso tlw <•Uieicn<•y 
of the working force o[ t•aeh ho~pit ll. Il i>t fre,11ie11tl)• tlw <'.l~<' thnt w11 uro 
<•ompi•lle,I to l'tnploy 1t~ nurl!C'! ancl attcn,l.Lnt,;, young mt,n anil women fr.,111 
the co11111ry or toll n with no l'Xp,,rit•Drl' ,1 lutcn·r. The.1• m,1y l1•ar11 1q>1ly 
and hP1·0111u valuc1I employ(,s; many, howert!l', will not, :1111I thu Wf'ecling out 
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pr0l'(•~R 111u11t continually go on. Tlw training i.c-bool in many ioatitutioos is 
iloiug much to crluc:\t<' proper attend:int11, hut I frel that in conucction with 
the Mrrlit•al Uepartmcnl of the Stato Univer➔ily ther,, qhouhl l>t~ ron!ltrncted 
t\ ho~JJit11l and tr.1ining sc•hool £or nur,-1·~ anti ntk1ulant~. who coultl bl\n• 
lhe aclvn11t:tg1• of lecture,i on antltomr and physiology, pharmacy and prac-
tical 1lemnn,1tratioo u( tho c·,u·e of the i;kk nt the JJ,,,tsi1lc, and at th1• same 
timn han1 the arlvnnl:\p;t• of h·cture,1 by tlw Chair 011 mentnl tlisen,ies, adapted 
to JH!rR01111 ~••eking to enter lhl' profr,;sion of nursc•s ancl attendants. By 
euch a eour•u of in1truction we t·an have such 111,Lh•t·ial to draw from for 
attend:\nl,1 in our hospit1Lls a,i will \\'IUTtlllt llw bl'st possible etlil'ienc•y, nod 
g111u·1int111, tlrnt skillud nnd 1•1ms1•ic11tinm; 1•,u•p which thl' snp<>rinteutlcnt of 
l'\·cry ho,,JJital i,; con~tautly ~ .. eking for, in e:tl'h 1•11.~c plat•(•(l i11 chttrg1•" 
Thero is gr<•at uecossity for a <.:hair of Sanitary Science, and 
Preventive Medicino at tho State University, State Agri-
c ult1mil Colloge, and Stnte Normnl School. Such a chair 
could providu imitrnction on bacteriology; tbe caus~ of epi-
demics; sanitary plumbing- and engineerin~; climatic influences 
and the requirements of health resorts; the eaui,;<'s of contagious 
and infoctiou1-1 disoase1-1, with their symptoms and treatment, and 
the bcAt 111em1s for their preventio n or rostri<'!ion; quarantine, 
i~olution and disinfection ; veutihltioti; the wntt•r suppl_v and its 
protection ngninRt defilement; food pl'Odncts and tho best menus 
<.,f cooking am! sorvin~ thom; n.dnltoration~; leg-islative enactments 
regarding tire public health, and many other topic·s of great sani-
tary autl hygcnic importance. This iu~trnction should be 
,g-ivcm by lectureH, and with the ussistunco of the botuuit,t and 
chemist, could be illm,tratod and dcmonstrnted, an<l given such a 
prm:tical c·ltnrnder tlrnt t,rrauuatc:s wonl1l go home better equipped 
for their lift· work. The c:oming phy~frian mm,t he a ~unitarian in 
iL bc•tter and hrnader ~CllM' I ban iti the phytiic-inn of to-day. The 
cxpt•nt10 of 1-md1 nn nclditionnl c•hair need bo little more thau the 
snlnry paid the lec•tu1·1•r. The !->chool t1•achcrs thmughout the Stnte 
have always nuuiifo;;tcd a liYely intcre;;l in such measures as te11d 
to promote the public health, und the State Superintendent of 
Public Tnstrnction, with the whole corps of county and city 1;upcr-
intendents, have been prompt and efficient co-operators with the 
State and local bonrds of health. This branch of instrndion, this 
great and but little explorod field of information, is becoming more 
and mol'O inviting and popular each year, and justly, nq well as 
naturally so, since u ·•sound mind in n sound body'' constitutes 
the greatest force in the universe. 
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The lcJ?+~lation nskecl b) the superintendents and tru1:,tees of the 
hospital!-! for the ill!ltUIC is must heartily commended. 
For the more ctticit•nt e11forcc•mcnt of snnitary und hygienic 
measure" iu citi1.h nnd town:-. there should be an enlurgcment of the 
power,-. of :melt corporations, ~ranting: them power to create ancl 
maiuta.in a liealth clcp111·tment, to be gi\'eu authority over nil mat 
t'1r:; pcrlltini11g to the public health, tmbjct'l to control by tho city 
council. · 
Tlw Stntc B;lurd of Ikultl1, always modotit in itq dornan<lA, htLS 
hut I ittlt• lo usk fur itt.i1.•lf. 
Tho Hoard Hhould h1we the :.amc authority in matter:3 of tho 
nbntement of nuisance", nnd tho cstahlishmeot and maintenance of 
11unranti11e that loc·nl hoards lmn•; to bo o:-..ercisecl only upon th<• 
petition of rc~ident citizens, Hotting forth that, for auy causo, the 
local board 1·efuse,i nr neglcch to properly protect the people, and 
this nnthorit,r i;hould ho rnforccd by proper penalti<•s i11 case of 
re.fa 111 to comply. · 
Nu11wron11 iustances oc<'Lll' whore tho mmit tlngrnnt violation of 
1,1mitar_y laws, timl oven of decency. exist in communities, yet 
bocau"c of social, hm,inct111 nud evon political ren'lous, no redress i11, 
or <;;LO lw ltn<l tbrnugh Inca! boards, and victims, whether one or 
m1111y, arc compollNl to 1111ffcr. In such cases, the 8tato Board, 
compo:,cd entir1•ly of disinterested porsons, should havo tho power 
to rnnkc iu\'csti_gation, and gi,·e suC'h orders, ns may be doomed 
11cceRRary in the premises. 
Adequ1tto pormltios Ahould be inflicted upon pnrents or guardians, 
ph_ri;icin11R, midn·ivcs and coroners for refu1:,ing or neglecting tn 
report on or bcforu the fir:..t day of each month, all birthH or 
deatbs <·0111i11~ under tlwir professional or otlicial notice, for tho 
month 111·1•vious; and providing so,uc compensation for each birth 
or dP,ltlt sc, rcp•>rtccl. 
The dorks of the di,itri<:t co1trts should be required to compile 
and forward n report of all nHll'l'iages, births and deaths, occnrriu~ 
in !lll'ir rospe<!tive counties to tho socretury of tho 8tutc Hoard of 
llcultlt, on or hcforc the tenth duy of each ealenclar month, for tho 
mouth prcc:e1ling. insk•nd of an11111illy, as at prcsor1t. 
TIie Board ii; groutl_v embarras11ed for waut of sufficient funds tu 
proAccuto additional investigations, relating to the sources of dis-
ease in localities, makin~ proper sanitary survoyl'I, unaly~is and 
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pcrsounl vi~it,1 to infected localiticf-, as well as tho publication of a 
larger edition of tho Buu.~:r1N, and of circulars and pamphlets 
telatiug to public health, and lhe prevention and restri<'tion of 
(•ontngions dit!ensos. If tho annual appropriation could be made 
-lfl,000 instMd of $5,000, as at present-especially if the surplus 
in a fo1-tunnto _year could l,o held by the auditor for use, upon 
proper sp(.>c•itied condition-., in a time of emergency, instead of 
being returned to tho treasury, it would groutly aid the Board in 
its work. Illinoii-1 appropriates nnnuall_y $20,000 for sanita1·y work 
-*10,000 to be used as needed by tho Board in its regular work, 
nnd 810,000 at the disposal of the governor, to ho used for special 
investigutions in cases of emergency, etc. Iowa has had bnt ~ 5,000 
annually, witli which the expenses of the Health Department of 
the Stuto mu~t bu paid, and us a result much needed investigations 
have been prevented. 
There is nlso rnnch needed legislation for the regulation of 
pl11mbi11p:. 1111d tho com;truction of buildings, by providing a system 
of inRpcction. In all the larger cities in the State, the lrnzzard 
of life. health, und property is being constantly augmented for 
wnnt of the necess:u-y protection. 
There is iucreasing necessity for greater prote<·tion from the pol-
lution of rivers, ponds, and sources of water supply. Tho rapid 
increa:;o of pnpnl:ition iu cities and towns, and of factol'ios, has 
increuc;cd the sources of pollution of rivers, water courses, and 
sources of water Ruppl.r, far in a1lrnnce of the inhibition of statutes 
onactl'cl many yenrs ag-o, and which should be ameucled so as to 
c-onform to the cxigcnc·iea of the present time. 
The Htatuto prohibiting barbed wire fences around public school-
houses, should he ameudecl so ns to apply to nil school-houses. 
Thoro are numerous parochial Bchool houses in the State, equally 
umennble to the objection made in the case of public schools, and 
tho ue('es~ary pl'otection to human life is as important and irnpern-
ti vein one ('Ilse ns in tho other. As the law now is, it is distinctly 
C'luss legislation. During the bienninl period severnl complaints 
have been filed with tho State Board, regarding this defect in tho 
statute. 
It has been demonstrated in England, and Germany, in several 
States in America, and in this State albo; that through health meas-
nres, u lare;e reduction can be made in the death-rate. This cau b o 
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1:1till fnrtht'r reduced from disealsCS knoW11 to be preventable, through 
means which nrc being recommended b~ the State Boord of Health. 
The disst•mination of these moans would be the most profitable 
imostinc11t tho legh1lntnrc could mah of a few thin1sand dollnri1. 
Diphtheria, scarlet fever, nn<l typhoid fever, nre provalont in tho 
State nearly tho year round, nnrl in tmmc localitic,1 frequently recur-
ring us epidemics, and genernlly for want of knowledge as to tho 
proper mcthod,i to prevent them. These outbreak!! are becoming 
too frequent to be visited by members of tho State Boot·d, who 
may be so circmmstnueed, also, that the} cannot rel'lpond to emer-
gencies domandiog immodiato nttention. If they go, they must 
neglect their own pntient:-i, pay their own expenses, and perform 
the service without compensation. Tho.t is not right. Provision 
should be made for compensation for this i:;en: ice, and also for the 
-employment of competent pe1•1mns to visit and aid~localities in sup-
presf'ing contagious disen~es. A tontingent fund shoulcl bo pro-
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Tt:mperatu,·t1 and Rain•:fall fur Forty;Jz'i.e Tears. 
NOlOfALS OF TEMPERA.TURES FOR TWENTY YEARS. 
l'bo fnllowiog tnulo is compiled from ot,~ervatiou~ of P L"Of. T. S. Parvin, 
from 18tJl lo 1~71, n.ml frou1 tho~e of Pro( G. Hiurit'hs, o f tho Iowa We1\thor 
Service, from 1871 Lo 18!'!0, aull nrc tb1• r~sul t or nearly thirty tho11sn.nd obsH-
\ations, 1\11kh wt•ro m1ulc 111 Iowa City. The Vttlues given, nro for t•arh 
decade or e:wh 111011th : 
)U:A S- 1'1-:'.\S PJ:OtATUlUC. 
l>V.OtU~~~ t . 
______ ,. l~,~I. I 1 
.Yiii"uary ..•..•.•.........•••............ .a:! Fcllrunr1 , ............................. . . OU 611 I. 7'..! 
1. /~/m·/ 
JK.7 10 -1 20;11 .. 
March . •• . ......... . . . ........... . 
A1>rll •..•••••••••••••.••..•..•.•...•.. 
.. .. .. 
Mar ..... ............................ . 
.,unfJ •••••••••••..••. •·•·······•··•··•·· 
... .. 
,1111.Y ............... •• ••• ••• . • ••••.• 
Auvu,ic., ..•...•....•••. . .••••• . •. .. •••••• ... .. 
E!epten1 her... . . . . • . . .... , . . • . . . . . • . 
O Lober. •.•• • ••.•••.•••.•••.•..••• 
~o\·t•rulu·r., •• • •••.. , •• , ..•.••.••... 
llcceml>er..... • ...•••• • ........... . 





·'° .o., 1.20 1.211 
1.20 U.'O 
1.11.'1 l.G.\ r.r., I . :,'7 
1.42 IM 






LMI :.-1,0 24 4 I lO :u,, 211 0 a2., 1.10 a.50 t:ra 47.9 
J .n., 3.'i~ 55.5 60 0 I a.\ 4 Kl 00.3 6H.!I 
1.20 4 12 ~a. 'i 74.l 
I b.\ 4 •.e 1;J.l 71.8 
J .~~ 4.ml l~l.4 G:l.O .oo 2.l~'i1 /\,' 0 60.:1 .'io 2.47 -IO.'i 3.,.b .r,o _ .. ~/ 26.3 !?a.2 
:r>,1:i •••• .. .. . 




























The following jq a rt!Conl of the min-fall in l,HI a for a period of forty.four 
yearf;, 11s obsen·cd nt ~1tt~catiuc, fo11 a, h_y ,J. P . Wal too. Rev J. Ufford S 
J,•ust,•r nncl l'ruf. 'I'. S. Pani11, ,•olunt.,ry 1uu1 Srnilh'«rn i11u obsur,·,cr~: 
MEAN FOK EAUlf lfON'rU OURINO Tm,: l<'ORTY·FIVX YEARl-4 • 
-------- --------~---
.i11111111ry .::1.1ti,~for,•1.::::-2.;11,c"y ... :: .4 w .July .•.. a.u.;_!-l;,p1 ••.•.• 3.l!OINov ••••••• 2.64 
.l,'cbruarr • .2.oi April ..•.. a :r: June.... 4,71< Aurcn,1. ••• 4.40 October ..• a.Of [It!<, •••••• ~ 
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Det:il!ions of tli.e Supreme Court. 
DECISIONS OF THE SUPREME 
COURT. 
NUSIA.NCJE-PUBLIC AND PRIVATE-POWER::; OF LOCA.L BOARDS 
THEREIN. 
KAL.'<SEN, v.~. \YtLSON. 
Appeal Jrorn Br11to1i District Court. 
Au a.ctiun iA ruandamu.s to compel defentlants, who constitute the School 
Board of the Independent District of Belle Plaine, acting as n board of 
health, to remove a privy, situnt.cd on the school-house gronnds. 
Tho petition of plniotitr sets forth lht\L tho city council, sitting as a Board 
of Ili-1\lth, bad dcclurecl the prfry u nuisance, and ordered iL to be removed. 
The proceedings were i11ll forth In the name of the city couucil. The defend-
ant tlemutTt'd to the petitiou ou the ground that. o. city council had no power 
to o.bnte a nuisance; that the plaiutill' had uot established aoy right of action 
again~t clefeoclo.nts, nor shown any proof of injury sustained by refusal of 
defendants to remove the prh•y; th1~t the 1·ernetly of the plaintiff was in Jaw, 
and not in equity proceedings. The cour t below sustainecl the demurrer, 
generally. 
81.:<:·K, J .-1. T he petition alleges th,it Lhe defend,iuts cou.stitute the 
11chool bol\nl of tho iudopeu1lent district of Belle Plaine. which maintains 
& large pd,·y for the U'le of the school oo, or near public street.:1 of the city, 
and ju➔t a.cro,;,; thf' street from plaintifT's resideuce, and in plain Yiew thereof; 
that the city couucil, as a boa1·d of health, declared the pr icy to be a 
nui,411.uce, and 1lange1·ous to t he public health, aud ordered its remol'al. 
P laintiff alleges that the pril·y is ''unsightly," and that he has sustained 
inj ury resulting in dnruagc by rea~on of the ndl'sal of defcnclant to remove 
it . He does not allege that it is a nuisance in fact, nor point out the cause 
or source of i uj ury su11taine<l by him on account of the failure of dPfendants 
to rew o~·e the privy. 
II. Surely, the order of the city council, as the board of health, declar-
ing t he structure o. nuisance and dangerous to the public health, is not con-
clusiYe, as between plaintiff and defendant, nnd bestows him uo rights which 
he m ay e oforce by action against defeotlauts, without.establishing such r ight 
• 
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l, y pron!, <ihowing the prfry to be a nuisaoco working injury to plaiutilr 
prupl'rty. s 
lt mu.,t he l'l'membcrecl that neither tho l'lty boiird of h 1th I 
I I I
. . . . . oa nor t 1a 
,c 1nn , btncl. ts ntll'mpt10g to enforce the ordo:r of the \ • I r l I 
1 d . 1 · 1 · . ) 0111 ( 0 IC!l th 
l
,asclth ~•.po•~.1t~ al' Jmlh1e:1ltlu1_1 L!ta~ tho .structure is " daugcroLJs to tho pnbli~ 
11•11 • 1, 01 1 o,•s ll JI a10t11f 10 th1"' ct\.Se for the publi<' seC'k to enforce 
the onler of the board of health for the proteC"tiou of tho public health, but 
as wo 11wle!·~t~111l Lhe ah~lract, he seeks to enforce the order on the itt·ound 
tlmt the uhJect1<1111\l,le structure is "unsil{htl," 1rnd siLuatcd ,,. t h 
1trt•et" from hi~ own rc.~idi•nce. · · JUS acros.<, l e 
'J'he gnu~u,L uµon whirl., plttiutiff ~eekg to enforce the order iu·e not for 
tlw pn1tcl•t rn11 of the public, bnt for tho !)l'utcction of his persoiml rights, 
trnd tlw rt•eon•ry of rl1111mgl'S for their ,·iohuion 1'1 t d f I 1 I . 1e ,oar ,, 1en l 1 was 
nut crC'ate,I hy t-lat11te to protect and enforce i>rintte t·ight~. nnd lo provide 
n r~m-,cl~: to rccnH1· dumngl'" fo1· the tleprh ation of such rights. Their 
orders 11a to 1,,. made aucl t•nfon·cd for the 1>rotect·100 r lh 11· I I . . . , u e pt1 > IC 1ea th. 
Pl:111H1ll 1111stnkc11ly sought Lo euforce ~ reml'dy for · •· · 1 I · · t I• • • OU IU(ol\'11 Ill\ lllJllry 
,y I us p1·occt•1hug 10 wnndamus; to r~(Juiro obedience to the order of u 
ho:t)'(l of health. 
18 
Tiu) district 1·011rt i-ightly su,itiiinc,1 the demurrer to plaintiff•~ petition. 
liO Lu\\ a, :!:!0. At't'll!l!EO. 
1u Lht <'tbl' of lJu.,{well v.• llot,in~an, fl:! Iowa, 5~0. tlw i.npremo court Sil) s: 
"()J~~ ~·:lllnol crcc-t " nuisa.n1•c upon his laud, a1ljniuing l1uHl owned by 
anolh~•· anol thus nw;i~urenhly t,onlrol the use to which hi~ neighbor's 1a11 J 
muy. 111 rutnrP, lie s11bjcctt•1l." < 
HTATE t·s. W. S. Smrn . 
lJA \' TERM, 18111. 
Apprnl fmm T1111111 Di.~trfrt Conrt. 
:1'hc •lllf,.n<laut wa~ trit!tl uud co11viclt•1l for t1111 rrima of nuisatice corn• 
m,tteu hy pulluti11~ th,• Wtlll'l' in Iowa rirnr in 'T»mn "Ottuly n I f . I . . . n .. ~ ' ,.n; rom (L 
J111 g111cnt 1111po~1ug ll tint, thi!l appeal wad taken. 
,r. L. Crzmey, for ,qipcllnut. 
Jolin r. Slo111·, Attoroey-Gent>ral. 
•'; R. Calrlwell. County Attorney of T ama County. 
1 l1<J11m..• .1. Cheshire, for tbe State. 
Rormwc•K, J,- L The defendan t demuned to the indictment T he 
demurrer wa.~ o,·errnled Tl ff · f · · ti. . • 1c su 1e1ency o the 1111lictment i11 therefore tho 
. i st question prnpcr to he determined, aml it is ncc-es~ary to 11et out the 
IIIMlru,uent. It is in this language: 
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. "Tho "uill W ~- Smi~h, on lhc lir➔I day of ,January, A. D., 18HO, aml 011 
chveN da.J '!lnd l1111•·~ ~111c1•, and up lo the time of the lindiDJt or this indicl-
1111•0~, ~ ron1tfully 111111 unla,, fully dicl commit, place, dt•po,it, 1li-,charg,•, itnd 
rnn '?to, 1111d l'.it1A1• to he commitl(id, 1lcpo:1it1•<l, dischitrgeli, au,! run into a 
~ert:un crerk anti 11trearu of waler situ:ue<l iu th1• county of t.tar,hall and 
1:it.'\lO or lo\\n, known n" Linn crctk, n ln.rgo quantity, to-wit: ontJ hundred 
tons of c 11tl~ nuuwn•. tilth, offal, gluco~r. nci1b, i,ulphuric al·itl, i,nliihur 
noel ol~c•r po1~011011A sub~1:u1cc~, tlm niune~ of which :u·e unknown to tho 
g1;1rn11 J<U". ; ind Iha~ hy llrn 11.1turnl and llill:tl flow of lh1• waters or tho said 
1.mn_cri:«>_k KOii ,trnm, nil uf i,aitl manure, filth, otl'tLI . .:tuco,r. ncicl, ,,nl, 
ph11r1l' acul, 1111lph111·, 111111 othl'r pni,ono11s 1mh,1trnccs, thu namt'h of which 
on• nnku,rn II to tho gnintl jury as afore.•aid, were al said time carried into 
Urn watl'l's of th1• l~w" riwr, and hs the natural an1l u,ual Oow1og of th, 
wat.,rs ?r th~ To,,a riv,•r, all of tho ~aid mao111·0, filth, olT.ll, gluco:,o, nciil,, 
enlphnru• ac11I, s11lph11r, and other 11oisonou~ s11h~tanccs. the nn111es of which 
aro nnkno1'·n lo the granel j,11·,r, were at the saitl time c,nried inlo the wn.lt•N 
or the Im1 u ri,•er iu till' count.} of 1'1\ma, and St.ate or lowa, wlwreby, uml. 
by r1•:~➔011 wheruor. th_!l w1\l1•1·~ or sl\itl Iowa river in I lw county of Tami\, 
St11ll• of low:\ nfor(•s:ud, nrul Ill the t irne 11for1•• tiel, h('l' 111111 nud were cur-
ruptctl, ro111l,-red un,, hoh• nme, and irnpnrt•, to the injury and prt'judil·e ()f 
A .. li. _Tnpliu, ~- F. liill. Xathnn Hall, 1uul othcr person,. then rt!~ieliog along 
s:rnl rtHH' in ~a11 l county of '1':una, Stall' of Iow:\ 1uorP~1titl. contrary to nod 
in 1iolat1on of thu 11111," • 
~I i11_ l'laimrcl l,y couu,cl_ for ~ppclltrnt t~at ~hi~ instru;,wot doc~ not charge 
1111 rnd_1ctuhlo utfunse. It ui s:1111 Lhu.L the rnd1ct111ent i,i fatally dufecti\'o be• 
'.''.111•e_ it due~ 1101 t•h:1rgu lh11L tho offl•n~t• committed wns :\ puhlie nuisancu. 
J 11111 It do1·s nut appl'ar that the nch or thll def1•uclaot werr iuj,1rious Lo any 
pt•nious excopt thtJ thn:c in!lh-iduals 111t111ed in lhl' intlil'lment. 
It is I\,. "llllit•icut lo this ohjection tu siiy lhal, by 1,ecti1111 4089 of the Co,l.-
'?h11 corrupting or n•udering unwholsonw or impun•. the W;\lt'r, or 1111; 
rner, stn•.1111 or prmil," is a nui~auc,·, nil(! wh1·n ii i,,, ch111w•d that it is to tho 
injury nn,I p!'Pj1ulh•t• of l'1•rtain persunR and othl•rs Ii\ ing nloug s,1ill stream 
It_ Is l'nllki1•11l to con~titulc a p11hlic or c·ommon 11uis:1ne1•. Thi, ch:1rgu ;; 
dm•~tlJ 11111clo in the i11~lrn111ent in this 1•11.Se, aoel wo think it Cully nw,-t,; tho 
n~1111rcnw111s of th11 ruh•, 11~ stater! in :,t,1/e vs. l{,,r/u, a.; Iowa, :.!:.!I, alHJ Sl1tte 
1'8. (,'lrJ, ti, Wi icl., liill. 
11._ I~ i'J !nrtllC'r claiuwd that the imlict1111"11t ~ho\\~ upon it• focc th.it 
the els tr1l't court of Tum!\ county h,111 no jurbcliclio11, for lhc rt•a,oo that if 
Urn t1 .. r,•n1h111t was guilty or :111,v olft•n~e it 1, as committed in M:trshall 
rc~unt,r. 'l'h!s i:' tlu• 'Jlll'~tion in thu ca.•1.1. auel it ,1 .c, 111aclP all thr,mgh tho 
tr1nl_. and I• 111~:~lf!<l upon 001, ,, ith gr1•at !lt)pn1·1.:nt conlitlt•nce. Tho fact~. 
M 11:ticlo~(•<I hy tlw c1 illcn1·1•, e·orrl·~110111l with the a1·orment.s uf the iodict-
nwnl so fal' 11« lh<'y r1•late to th1• plnN' wht.>re the t.lefencl1111t com milted tho 
a1•l'l clainw,I tu be 1111 nlfl.la.,,. It dew nut app1·ar that he did nny °' ert :wt 
in Tama e~uoty. hut that if the wattr in tho rinir wa ... pollutc1I by tht• 
1lt>f1•11dnut, 11 wa._q tlrn coasequl'uct• of acts don1> hv him in Mar~hall county. 
It i1 true, in ,l gl'ncrnl way, that th~ Jo,·nl juriwcli~tion o! the dist r ict con;t, 
• 
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in criminal cuses, i-i conliol•d lo the county in which the court i,i held. Hnt 
this i-. not trut' in 1111 l'ttse.s. It is provided. hr i:,ection H;;O of the Code, that 
.. ('be loc:i.1 juris1lktion of tbo di,;trict court is of offoo ... e-1 committed within 
the ,•ounty In 1, hi,·h it is ht•ld, and of such other ui1,c~ as are, or rnny be 
Jll 1,vi,ll,d by la\\ ," And section 41l'i!I provicle:-1 "That "hon n. 1mblic 
oft'pn,o is c,,mmitt,•d part in 0110 county, 1tntl part within another, ot· 
where till' 1tcG or l'ITt!cts con~tituting a rt•qui~ite lo the consummation of 
tlll' offenn1• occur in two or more counties, jurisdiction is in oithor county." 
'I his provision uf the statute appears to 11>1 to be dl'c•i~l\·c of the qnc,;tion 
uf juri,1llct.on. It is plniu that just ~ucb olTonses as this ar«> 1·ootemplnted 
nm! 11ro1 iilul for h)' this net, and the act hos hecn in force m11ny JC11n;, Sec 
Code of 18,il, section 2ROO. 
The <'II o uf bi r• Bldred 1111d J;'ord, IG ,vis., 530, relied upon by coun.,el 
for appell:rnt. is not iu point 'lhat na,i a complaint for runintniniog a dam 
inn st\'tlall\ in one county which hm·l.1•d tlw water of tbe slronm nc1·os11 the 
line into llnnther county. It w:t~ held that an iudictnwnL wonl1l not lie 111 tho 
county other than that in ,, hi<'l1 the dnm wa>1 located. But the decision in 
th1H l'tUt' ,111~ 111tu•,·d upon tlw ground that there W:lll no ijtntnte iu Wisconsin 
pnwicliug fur such 11 case. 
On th,· otlll'r h,11111, in tlw case of Slafo 1·.t. J,ortl, 70 X. H., :l,i7, it wa'I held 
th11t wh1•rn n 11am \\Ill! e1·ecle1l in 11 ~trcam in the Stnto of Maine, the back 
w:1t1•r Jrom \I hich ohslructl'<l 11 puhlit• highw11y in Nc•w Uaropshirc, an intlict-
mcut for nuis:tnl'O would lir in tlw last uame1l St:\to. See, also, Cr,nnn.. vs 
M~Clorm cl <lls, iOI )la-;~ .. I ,tad 4 IJ.; B am/ .Aul., 115, :tad Tltomp.•011 C~· 
()1•r,,•ke1, !Ith Ph:kl'ring, :;11. 
I IL. l'h1• e, idcn,·e te111I~ to ~ho,,· t bnL tlw defendant is rm ployed hy tho 
l'i1 meiuch )fanufo1·1nriog ComJlllllf, iu and about a glucose factory, sitmitell 
111 the city of )larshnllto,, 11, ttud. that the offal from said fartory, nntl the 
w11~Lc fl-11111 )'al'(ls ,, hon, litrgi> m11ulmrri of c11ttle were fed, woru 11isch1u·ged 
iuto I\ 511111ll s11·e:1111 ,·allecl J~inn crcl•k Thi~ iH trihutary to lh!l Iowa ri1·t>r, 
nod cmptic iuto thnt ;tream within :'\larsh:'111 county, untl );OHIO four miles 
rrum ;\l.1rsh11lltow11, Thi' l'l"id,•nc-u 11hows quill' coudm1ively thnL 11.bo1·1• the 
c1•ull11em·n nf tlw t,,u ~tn•nm~. the 111tl1•rin the ril·er Wai purt•, 1w1I frco from 
obuoxi,mo emell,, nml thut below lite junction of till' .-.tream•. the wait'!' in 
tho rhcr w11s polht11•1I, a111l ,o impun· that m:rny of tho fish in the hln•,tm 
elit•1l :11111 that thil4 pull11ti1111 1111.s pliiinly maulfust 1111 fur do\\ 11 thu riHr as 
Tuma Cit.), in T:rnm connty lt al~o ap1w,,r1 in 1•villt•nco 1h1tl lho w,1 l'l'R, 
from a ln1gu JJ:trt of tho cit.} of M:11illmlltow11, emptie1l the ~1m·11ge front ,tho 
l'it,v into Linn cr~ck, 11bon1 tho gll11·oso nrnnnfactory; an1l thcro wcn•. also, 
01w 01· mm·c 11la11p;htcr-hous1•s situat1•cl on sui1l 1;trc•1t111, tho otftll anti n•fnse 
!rum which W1b thrnwo into the ereek. 
It b conl1•11dcd tlrnt the ilcfcndaut is not iit,blo if lw merely l'011tt·ibnlt•1l to 
tl111 cnu1ami11:1Lion of the water wllich urnptlctl from thu creek into the rivur. 
Tho court took thu opposite \ icw, nud l'hnrg1•1l the jury thaL the cl1:fo11cl1u1t 
wns guilty II ho contributed to rc111lering thll water impure, corrupt and 
nnwhulesomr. 
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The evidence tencls strongly to show lhal there was no observable impurity 
in the watPr in the rirnr in Tamn county 1mtil after the glucose factory com-
m!'ocecl to w&Sle tbP refube from it nod the ca~tle yards into Lino creek. 
But, however this may be, H the tlefecdact contributed to the pollntion of 
the water, it is a fund11.ments.l princil'le of the law, tlmt Le is guilty of the 
n11si111we, olherwiis<' no vrosccutiun could be maintained against any one foi· 
lh<1 oft'ensa. 
IV. lt h; claimed that the defendant i1:, uot responsible for the pollution of 
tho wakw in the river, bernusP he was :L ruere employe of the maunfactory, 
and had no control thereof. as a su1wrinlendeut, or othcr\\·ise, and that be 
bad no knowledga of the effect of WtLStiog the 1·cfuse in the cre!'k. It is to be 
couredcd that the t1•stimo11y as to the dcfcndaul's coutrol of the manufac• 
tory i, not at all conclnsive, but wo think it wn.~ ~uilicient Lo sustain the ver-
dict, nncl rui Lo the knowledge. if Umt be conceded lo be necessary. a point 
which we do not determine, we think that the pollution of the Wllters of the 
creek anti thlJ river, was so :i.pparlJnt that all per~ons engaged in emptying 
rPCuqe nmtll•r therein, should he helrl to hrwe notice of the effect of these 
nets. 
V. It is said thal the seventeenth pnragl'aph of Lhe chttrge to the jury is 
roofus1•d, nud misle1111ing. It is to be roofcsscd that it is not ns clear and 
concise a,; it wight haHi been made, but we think, in \'ie" of the other para• 
grapllil of lhe cluu:ge, it was not mhlleadiog, nor prejudicial. We need 
not 1:1et il out al length. 
VI. Other qull~tions are made by counsel relating to alleged errors in 
the aclmi11--ino 1tud exolusioo o{ C\ideuc•e, and to the alleged misconduct of 
OOll of the c·oun!<Cl for the State in his addn•s:1 to the jnry. W c need not 
notice the..,e objections in detail. ft appear,i to 11s lhl\t they do not demand 
esprci1ll considcmtiou. V.'e ,Jo not disc·over any error in them. And the 
motion to strike appcllee's abslract from the files, will bo o\'ern1led. The 
judgment of tht• district court is AffIJOlED. 
EXPENSES OF SMALL POX. 
L. 0. SANllERSON, vs. CERRO GORDO COUNTY. 
.Appeal from Cerro Gordo Dil<lrict Court. 
The plaintiffs are the trustees and the clerk of Grant township, in the 
defendant county, aacl by virtue of their ofllces, they constitute the board of 
health. of stiid lownship. The petition shows that in August, HJ80, certain 
iobal.Jilaots iu said township, were infected with small pox, to the extent 
that the public lienlth of the township was in danger; that to make suitable 
provisions against such danger, the plaintiffs, 11B a board of health, appointed 
one J. R. Joaes, as n physician for the board, and ditected him to take 
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charize of tho nn\tter, and 11.doµt such me:i..qures ~s he thought suitable, ~o 
•• 1r ttie spr1mu of the llbcasc; that said Jones, m the perforruanceof s1ud pn Vt' I h I . ·,r . h . 
1 t rtndtffl'll Ken·icl'S to the Yalue $170.50; t mt l c p l\mtl s Ill t eir 
~:P~;•ily ns trn,ilce" aod clerk of_';iai'.l t~wnship. leYied a ta~ of 1!:300 oo t~e 
tnxahle Jll'tlPCl'ty of tlw townslup, tn :--eptcmbe1·, ISHO, fot the use of said 
bo·inl of health iu 1-1m11ll pox mallcrH, wbich wa.s collectecl by the treasurer 
of th" l.'ounty. anti µai<l 1>Yl'r lo ,-,Lid <lrnut to,,.nshi?; that on Nove111hPr :• 
l:-186, the board of hP,tlth p:1id from the money so nu::icd, th<> 11 mo11nt c~ ue sntd 
Jones, that the ,·bi111 t herdor w11s tiled \\ itb the board of supc1·1•1sors of 
th,• dl'fe11dn11t c-011nty, and by it rl'fusl•tl. 
Tlw petition :wt>r, tlu\l the pluinti1Ts arn ,,ntitlt•d _to recover th~ amount 
for tho u-.o of tho hoard of hc:1lth of s:dd townsb1p, and asks JIHlgmout 
11cconli11gly. . . 
'l' the 1wtitioo 1t 1lt•mm·1·er was lilcd, 1rnd amo11g other gl'onuds, it 1s 0 
• • h ·t urged ()mt tht• plnintilfs A.l'A noL pro1>er pitrtics to inarntm~ t C su1 . 
The 1\istril't rourt sustained the ucnrnrrer, !Ind from a Judgmeot for the 
ddendant, th,. pl:dntiffi,; :1ppN1lell. 
(:it.1.:-.Gt:n. J. ,ve cleem it nnncce~~ary to refer to more than one ground 
of rl1•11111rrnr. as it serm~ dc•cisi\'C of the 1·nse. 
' [hero hi no prptou~e. lmL-io fact it is cxp1·e~sly nrged-lhat the suit 
is 1,, Lhe µl:1intilT!i in their otncial l'1lpacity fot· the "uso ttncl benefit of the 
town~hip, or fnr LIH' loC'al ho1tnl of he:~lt h " .. 
The action is at law, ~nd we 11111st look to the 1>ron~1ons of the statute 
fur a n•t•ngnition of thPirrighl to b1·ing 11,c suit. Appellants_ do not, a~tempt 
to pniut 1111 t a st>ttion of tbo Mtatuto, or a clccision, a.<i author1Ly fol'_ th1_R pro· 
ri!etliu1-:, e,c:cpt the cnse of Long t~.,. Rm8fey, r,7 lowu., 13, whercrn it 1~1U1 
held that:~ t•iwm,hip clerk could maintain a snit to reco"er money to wlu~h 
he was entitled hy drtue of his office,, such n.~ rua.d f_u~ds, but th~ fac~s 1u 
thi~ case arl' wiilel) (Jiffortint. We know of no h11v g11•1~g the ph~tnt_il:s the 
right to 1·e,·Pil"O i\nr\ hole\ the funds ia c1ue:;tio11, couced1ng the l111.b1hty of 
the c·ounty fur it:1 payment. . 
Coric ~e,·tiou 2:; 18, p1·0, idrs that e\·ery action must he prosecuted 1n lhe 
nam•• of tlui r1ml party in inlerPst, cx<•Ppt ns pro1·id1~d iu the next sectlot~." 
It i:.-1 plnin the 111:linlitls aro prnscr111i11g the suit i_n :t 1:cpre~ent~ttvo 
<'lll'ucity, nml w11 inquin• if thc•y come withi11 the cxccpt!oos o[ Kecl1ou .r,44 • 
lt pro\i,1 .. ~: .. An oxt•rntol'. or ndmini~trator, ,~ ~u:u·dmn, a tr,'.stee of an 
exprc~, trn,;t, ,~ party with whom, or in who~e Ol\m?• a couti-acL is nrn1le for 
tlw hem•lit of another, or a pnrty expressly 11nthor1:wd hy statute. ma.v sue 
in hi, ow u n:1.nw, without joining with him the party for whoso heneflt the 
1mit is JJl"OSl!('lltPtl." 
With all thiit nppclhLnts cloim, tbe township, or the bonrd of beiLltb, 
n111st br hcl1l as the rnal prLrty in interest. Appellants say thf\t tho l~cB.l 
hoard * * * ha,•c a trnsl capacily, which entitles them to act." If it is' 
true thiLt limy h:ive, as to th~ funds in question-which we must not be 
understood as holding-still, it is uot nu express trust, I.Jut one clea.rly 
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arising by implirntion, nm! the plniotitis nro not within tho pro,isions of 
the statute 
WC'. think it unnPcessury tu elnborntc, aud the judgment of the district 
i, AFFIRMJ-:D. 
80 lown, 80. 
DECISIONS OF T'HEA'TTORNEY 
GENERAL. 
roLLUTlON OF RrVERS. 
OH'IN; OJ,' ATTOR'.lH.l-(h:rnmAL, 1 
DES Mo1~rns, July 30, 18!:I►. f 
Du. J. F. KENN•:o,, Secretary State Board of llerillh: 
Sm-I nm in l'eccipt of your communi<·ation and arro1upanyiog paper-1 
(•oncPl'lling the pollution of the waler.~ of the fowa ri1·er. caused hy empty-
ing 1·d11s0 matter from 1i factory io Mar:ihalltown, ioto that i;tream, the 
c!Tect of "hich is imperiling the lwalth and Jh·e11 of pcn,ons lhlag ou or near 
thtll river. I note your inquiry us to whnt meRns should be 1idopted to put 
a stop to thi~ condition of things. 
Thu le!(i~l:tture oF Iowa, u11de1· its ntlmittoJ powers, lms m1ule nmplo pro• 
,·l!\ion for an cnrnrgt•ncy such us this. Jfolow I quote from cha1>trr Hll, of 
llw tLcts of tho twentieth general u.ssemlJly: 
Sl:! . 2. Th1: Stuh• Bo,,nl of HPalt h shall have tho gen<>ral suprrdsion ol 
tlw i1111•1·p,ts of llw lll'nlth a.IHI lifo of the dtiZl'll8 of the Htatc. They shall 
l\;\n! l'l1,11·1(e of ,ill mallt•r,; pertaining lo qn:n·:rntine; they shrtll <111p,·rvi~c a 
Ht11l1• n•gist rnt ion of rn11 rriag1•.s, birth!! and ,teat hs, as hl'rcin:tftEn- pro,idcd; 
tlll'.} shall ltun• n11thnrity to mak<• ~11(']1 rules and regulation" an◄ l such s:Lni 
t11ry i11vc~tig-ut1011s Iii, tllt'y mas lrom tinw to time dt:cm m·ce•ssary for th1• 
pres1•n11ti1111 oi· im pro,·e•111e11t of the jilt blic lwnith; aotl it ~hall hll the, dnty 
or 1111 polil'e olli<'crs, sht'l'ifT~. con,-tah 1•-;, :111tl all other oflkt•r,. of the Staf1•, 
lo Pnf11rc1• IHH'h rnh•s anti 1·eguliitiou-., !iO flLr 11s tho <•flkit>ncy uod succ:1•s,; of 
tlw ho:rrcl 111:l\ tle1wnd 111,011 their ollie·ial cn-op1•mtioo. 
St:<• rn 'l'tw 11111yor nod 1tldcrme11 of rach incorporMcll <'ily, the mayor 
uncl 1·011nc-il of any ii1corpor.1LP,I town or villa~t> in the St11.tc, 01· I he trn-.tet•~ 
of nny townRhip, eihall ha,-e mirl exe1·cise nil the• powers amt perform all tlw 
, clntic" of a hoard uf henllh within thu limits of the cities, townR and lOWll· 
ship11 of whid1 tll!'.)' are oilicl'rs. 
Hr.c Ill. Loetll bo1mh, of health i:;h:ill mitko such rcii:ulations respecting 
uubant•e~. som·ces of filth nucl ('auses of ,iickuc,,. within their jurisdiction, 
tllld 011 lmnrd nny hoats in thf'ir ports or h1Lrbors, as thoy mny judge net·<·~ 
sary for the public health nnd 11afety; nu1l if auy person shall I iolate any 
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«uch regulation, hll ... ha!I forfe~t ,i ~nm of o~t le.,, than twenty fil-e cloll:lrs 
($~:,1 f111· every elnr clnnog which ho knowrngly, iol11tt•~ 01· 1li~1·1•gtir!ls stiid 
nilc, anti rei;tulnt1m, ,. to _he. re•i•o':"1· .. d l>eforo nny ju~tlc<' of the pc,ico or 
otluw 1•1111rt of co1111wte•nt Jllrh1lcl't1on. 
Sec. 17. Thi' hoard of ht•,Llth of any 1·ity or im•orporatr<I town or 1·i1Jage 
,hKll or1!P.r the• O\\ 11er o~ any propt•rty, pl:tc·e• or huihlin!{ (at hi~ owu 
expen,::o) to r1'111m·u p,n,1• 1l111~arn·c, ~ource of tilth 01· c1Luse of sickncs,i ro11 nd 
on prl111tP property, within ~wont,\' four :! I) hour~. or ~uch other limo a-1 i,., 
,lc-1•111ml l'l't\ROUllhlc :tfter nol1<•p :,;m•n>!l IIS ht•t·einnft_er pro, idcrl j l\td if the 
''" ntJI' or Ol'(•upant 111•ql1•1·t to ,In ,o. ho ,ball forfo1t a sum not e,c<>eding 
hwnt.\ 1l111lnr.~ (~:?01 fur e1·e•ry !lay 1t11riug which h1· knowin({l.r l\lnl wilfull.Y 
permit, ~uch n111~'1nt•c• or cnu~p of Mcknt'is, to l'l'tnniu nftcr the timll prt•· 
,crihrrl for t hi' r1•mo\ 111 tlwrt•of 
~•;c. 1~. If !ht• own!'!' or ot•1•11pnnt fails to comply with ~ll<'h orclcr tho 
bonrd may 1·nu~u thP 11ni•.111t·l', source of tilth ur cause of sickne,, 1~ ho 
re111n1t•rl, nml nil e.,q,cu:w.~ i1w11rr,•1l tlwreby ~hall l>e pai,I by tlw owner, 
occ,npant nr oth1•r pcr,on who •·nnspl( or purn11ttc•el the. '<:\lllt', If he Jms had 
ll<'lnal nolirc from the liunrd of hcttlth of tlw e•xistPnl·t• thN·1•of Lo ho rt>CO\ 
1•~e•l b~· 1·il'ii :1<'lio11 in tbt• 11:rnw of the State, bdoro any co11rt •11:wi11g juris-
chctlon 
Sl!r.. ~~ - Whl'IH'l't'." tbc• ho11r1l nf hralth sl~1tll tl~ink it 1wces~ary for thu 
1m.• .r111t111n of 1!_11• 111'1_!~ or lw~lth nf IIH' 1nh:1luta11ts tu 1?nt1•r n pl:wo, 
h111hltn~ or ,.ll:',t•l !" tlw1r tnwn~l~1p, tor thu ,1mrpnse of C-'c11mi11i11g into and 
clrstruy111g. rt'll!01 IIIIZ' nr pr1•\'e11tmg any 11111~:LU('f', so111·ce or tilth or rn11~(1 
nf skknri,s, a•)•I 1<l11LII lw l'l'fu!-,•11 snch c_111r.y, 1111.v memhPr of tht• ho:Lrd mt\y 
mnlrn rornpl:1111t, uudc>1· o:1lh, to nn_r J11~t1c11 of th1• pc•a<'I' of hi11 <·nnnty, 
wht'lh,•r ,uc·h jn~tl<-1' he o mcmhPr ur tlw 110:11·1! or not. -.tat ing the fuel~ of 
tlw <'a•c, 1<0 fnl' RS he Im~ knnwlc•dgo lh<'l'<'JJf. Surh jnsticc• Ahllll thorpupo11 
is•Ut' ~ \\ll~mut, flirr,·w,l, tu th,• ~hc•rilf or :_inJ 1·011~t,Lhh• i:ir tltt' 1·011uty, com• 
111nn1h1111: h1111 to take ,11lhl'i11nt uni. :incl hc•rng 11cc·nmµan1ecl hy two or more 
uw111hers of s1ti1l hoard of hPalth. l!C't wec•u lhei honr~ of 1mnrise :\nd 1,110,n•t 
np cir to th11 plnc·I' whr.re .-;nch 1111is:1.111•e. •nnrt·c> of tilth, or ,·anst• nf ~i1·koe,~ 
tomtihliiwd of mnr 111•, a111l tlw ~n1111• de•~trny, rc•tnovc, 01· pre,•l•nt, nador 
th•' ilirr,•tinn of ~11e•b 1111•ml,l'rs nf tlu· hoarcl of he11ltb. 
h will thus nppc.u· from lhl'SP. ~-·1•tim1, whii·h nre so c·lent· as to n<>c•d no 
l11tcrpretntin11, th11t thu ln1·al ho:ml nf hf'1tlth, 1•0111pose1l of tht• mayor and 
nlrlcrmcu of thr l'ity or Mnr,h:1llto1111, 1\ hc>l'P thi• faclur.1· i~ sit naktl, havo 
llllph• 1m,1 t1r to 1,rifll,\' to n ,rndclcn ll•rmlu:tlinn tiHI c1111se~ which nrP pro· 
duclng thi~ wl,lc spr,•a•I clnngPr along tht1 Io\1 ., rin•r. Jr this lot•al lward of 
henlth 111 nnc· of its nwl'ling !-!ho11lcl, 11pu11 i111,•~tignlinu, fincl n11cl 1lct"l'lllinc 
th11t lh•• 1 mpt,1 iug of thi~ l'l'fu•t• 111111t,•r inlo t lw ril·er, ,11· into 1111y paq,ttA'l' 
way whk•h 1·111uluc•teel it iuto lhP ril'cr, w11~ caw,i11g a 1111i~:1111•e il1wg1·r1111~ to 
health .111rl !if,,, or th,1t Stl<'h 1·t.>f11,1• 111:lllf'l' w11s lu·ing elispo~e,1 of in nuy 
otl1f'r such \\11y as to emu .... , 6nch I\ 1111i...,11u·<>, 1111,l r hr l111anl 11hu11lcl 11111kr 11 
r'l·e•,ml of th11t f:u·t, 1m1l should orch·r tlrn o\\'ner of thu prof>erty, place or 
bnilcllng, to r1111101e tllt' nuiq:tnru or 1·a11 fl of 'li<'knr.c:~ within two11ty•fo11r 
houri', 11r ~11rh otlwr til11t, 1111 it 1lcemt•!l n•t1Monabl1•, afler notice wa.~ r,1•n·1•tl 
in n<',corrl 111cC1 "ith the ,tatutl'. 11nd thP 0\\'11<'1' or ocr11p1111t ~hould foil to 
•·om ply \\ith surh onln, tlwn the board 1•011Jrl hl\1 full.Y makP 1wother or,ln 
dirN•tiog lhu i-c1110,·nl of the nuisanre or c.:rnqe of ;;irko1•<>q, and µru\'itlo 
tha! lh<• ••xp1111Hc> I hen•of should he pahl hy the owner, occupant, or other 
pnson, who c:1u,ecl or pt.·rntittctl llu· objcclio11al,le conditions. Thi~ local 
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t,o:u,I coulc\ then tnkc sui-11 rl!l\"Oll:lhl11 sh'ps :is it drcnll'cl proimr, to 1,11m-
marily a111l pro111ptly e,1•1·11l<' this or1ler, :11111 the o-c1wn~•· of the :mw conld 
11rtenrnnl l,p 1•p1•0\·crt•d nu1,io~t tlw 1>nrty whoQ1• duty it w11s in tlw lir<1t 
instan<'t', to r,•1110, c tho 011i~111u-1• or 1·a1L•l' 11{ ,..i(,k1u-,-. 
or rour•e, It wonhl 1"1':1dily ocrnr to tlw hoar,I thnt thb work of rcmo,nl, 
or pr1•\1•111i1111, 1h1111lll lw .,,,,c11te1l with u~ litth• 1lamugo l\S JJO~"ihh• LO tho 
owner of tho pro1wrty or otlwrs. 1·111, .. i ... tPul with the i1111wmtive 1h•manc\ of 
saft•I.) to till' Ii H'S a111I h1•11lth of the inhahitanh. But tho contnlling moti,·o 
11111st hi• thi~ safrty. am\ to tlw 1,;,..tcnt thut th11 ohjp1•tiouahll' comliliun'I 
thrcnlt•n il. To thnt c.,tcnl tlll'Y 11111 ... t lw rt•m1w1•!1 or !'rcHintc,l. \I h,itever 
the t•u11scqu1•m·:.i to i111lh i,lirnl~ 1111\y he. 
A rlo~•• 1•xnminllli1111 of th1• twdioni I h:IYP quntP1l, a111l p:1rtic•11brly R~t•· 
tions thlrlr.cn, s••' cnll'1•11 I\IHI 1•ijlht1•1m. "ill point 0111 to th1! lo,•nl hoan\ thr, 
li,w of tlwir duly. :11111 the 111e 1h111l or its t•v1•11tlon. rt;,. undnnhte,lly thu 
int1•11tinn nf the provhiuti- r1111toin1•1I iu M:1•1iun ~en•nlP1•u, 1Llmn• quuh•d, to 
lcani It tu tlll' "" nPr or 111'<'11p1111I lo c:111•1' this n·monll or 1ir1•Ycntion \\ itl1 
a~ little i11j11ry to hi111•1•1f :i.s pM,ihJt,. :\lie! to lc:u·u it to him to 1lctnmi11e 
\I hnl nwtho,1 h,• will 1ulopl , n•11ulring only th11l thi~ nwthocl 1-1111111 ho 
dTPctu~I. If he fail,; to ud ,,ithin tin· 1in1111l1•,,ig1111t<'ll, tlwn tlw lioart\ 11111-t 
11c•t. 
In 1·011stn1inl( 11 l\la,sachns1•tls ,.,tf\t11tc•. pn·cbt•ly i-imih1r to our~. the 
supremo 1•0U1 t of that ~Ulll', in lhLI 1•aq11 of 'f/11 Oily n.f ~,tl,•111 ,•a. R,,~trrn 
R11it,1•,111 c.:,m11,,11,y. 118, )In•-> • 4-t:S, in speaking of tho power11 of the 
bol\rtlll of health. fill)": 
'l'lwir n,·tinn i~ i11tr.111k,I to lu• prompt· 1111d ~11mn1.1r\'. Tht•Y 01·1• l'lothed 
with 1•,truonli1111ry poweri; fur tho protl'l'lion of the comm11111ty from 
n11:1.io11~ i11lh11•111•p, 11lh•1·tln1C lifu 111111 ti,•alth. 11ml it i'I import11nt tluit tlwir 
prnc1••·tli11ics 11ho11ld lw t•mh:,rra~~l'tl llDII ,t.•layl'<i 118 little 11~ po,-il,lc hy the 
111 f••~s.\1") oh l'rl 11nt•e of for111alitic~. ,\lthnngh 1111tii·11 and upportnniL.V LO 
lJI' l10anl 11pnu 1111,ttc,r,-, uffl·1•1 iol( prh·stc intcre•t ... ought :II way~ to he gt\l'D 
whon 1inwtil•.\lih•. yN tlw nutnrn aml ohj•·•·l of thn~e pru1•1'edi1111:8 f\r<l such 
tha&t it ;~ ,1,,.,1111•1\ lo he 11w~1 Co,· tlw gmmn1l goo,! that notil'11 shout.I not be 
essi,ntial to t!lll rii:tht of tho hu:1nl lo 111·t for the pnhlic, i;nfrly. 1
1
1•lily for 
the p11rpu•t1 uf ghin)( nolk••• in,oh in)( Pither of pnbli<· nntiN! or of Inquiry 
tn 11s1·,-rllti11 "bu ari• th\• p:,rtic.~ who,;n int1•1·1•sl11 \I ill lw a0'1•c11•d, n1Hl fur1t11•r 
,lelnv for surh lwarinl(s n"I tht• p11rtin; 111.iy think nct••·-~11ry fur the protcc• 
tiun •.,f tlu•ir i111,1rc,;t•. 111i1:tht ilcfoat ,ill henctki11l l'••sult~ from u.n 1lllt'lll\lt to 
ex••t-eii,o thl' pnw1•r~ co11h•rre1I 11pou ho:1.nl~ of he:\lth. Tlw t1l'CU.~!lity of the 
c,, .. e. 111111 tlrn importunctl of the p11hlil' intl'rcsli at stnke, jn•tify the omis• 
aloo of notice tn tho !n,th·id11:il. 
'l'h•• a•lj1111icu.tin11 of the honnl thot a 1111is11uc·u exii1t11 is conl'lusive, 1&nd 
nu appeal lilll! t hert•frottt. • 
Th•• l,nar1l of he.alth ehnnl<l he c1u-.•ful to k1•ep a full anti :wcurnte record 
of ill• procc1•1li11g~. All jnri~ilktional rc<111ire111enlli shoulcl he slated in the 
n-<'ortl, nm\ tlw fin,ling or f:11•1..-! ~bo11ld hu ch'~trly stated therein. Tho 
a,ljn1lil-.atio11 of th1• fact or 1l 11ui~1inc1• :ohoulcl clt•arly ap~:1r, and all the 
onll'ni 1\1111 1l!ljmlic:,ti111111 of the lmsnl i<honl,I he l'llntell in unrui,.takable 
language. 
The powl'l' of tho hoard of hl•alth h; e_x.t raonlinary, and its exerci~e may 
n•i<ult tlis:L,;lrou,;ly to jmlh·iilual intcrc•t; hut lite emcrgencie.!I th:lt 1·onfront 
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tho boar,1 aro wry i,cniat, itl\ oldn!f tho dc~trul'linn or henltl t n 




e .l In 
II\\ ny. • ' 1 1c we nru isva 
llthrr ll'J:pl m1'thrnls •-nn ho t•ntpl11y1•1l thnt woulli corre t th ·1 · 
l l 
. •c ,i en III time 
\ ot Lhe one po utc, out 111 this opinlou Is the 1110,t 1>ro1111,t I li • • of nil . :1.111 1•l CI\CIOII~ 
lt.\llll> 1>0<:S. 
Jou:-,; y . STONE, 
.Atlorr,c!J-Ch rural. 
l-irAn: ot• low,. Ol't'I• t: (I} A rroust:Y-(;1!.N}!HAL 
lh.5 ~101.st:,~, July IU. J1jill 
l\111. W G. Ito • Cowuy .AUor11cy, J'airfidd, /own. 
l>t All Sia-I nm in recnlpt of yours of till' 0 ·M ult in wt,·ich k • • I r 
1 
• ~· ·• you n~ my 
op111111n OU l 1tl U l111, 1111( 'lllt'St11111: 
JlnH• township trn~t .. ,:s .u•ting us Inca! hn:1r1Jq of health or nthcno,i~e 
fJO"cr to ~i:!Qnlr,• nil lings foun,I in the townshirl tn ho mnul~•d or kt• l • • 
tho 11r<'n11s••11 of lhc uwner, 11111lt•r 1w11nlt}' of IH"iug ,hot? r · on 
The 1u1rtinn11 uf tho statute whit·h '11•ti1111 the powr.rs alud ,lulic,i of the 
)~rnl hoard11 of hl'alth nm r.ction Ill of chllpl1•r l/il of thll l\ct!l of the 
••11£ht1·1•uth ~l(Pll1'l"ILI 11~scml,ly, 111111 s1.•etion ,11:; of the <.'011,•. lirlit ,uloptcd by 
• h!qiter 101, n, ts ,1( th~ eleventh gcncnil 1uN•111bly. This latti•r ·t' 
read, 
115 
{ollo\\B' ,er 10n 
b 1:hc to~ nshlp trnslcos 8h11ll h:wc power 1,, m·1ke whntu\l'r re 11lation~ !-e? c1!Y'~ d, •·_n1 11•·•·••,.,l\ry for tlw j>rnl1• .. 1io11 of Liu• public h1•a~t11 anrt 
.... I" t 11 ~ IIUISJlll~'C", OIU-<'U~ of lilt 1, 1,ml CI\IISO of siclrnuss within' their 
... ~p• •· 11 o t11wush1ps. 





K •l••o•uth. f 111t•11il n~•••mhly, i~ llw 01111 which crt:atcs the Slatu lio:1rd of 
ealth, gn 111~ that bod • 1 I · J gem·rn au, p,1ra111011nt j11r1sdiedoo of henlth 
11111tt rs (SI'(' '1 ) ere 1tino IJ,• n · I 
1 1 
- • ,, ., 1111111 c11y nu, town 1•1111m•II:< nn1l township :ins, l,1c-:il honrd!I of lwnlth (~r-1·. 1:i) suhonlinnt,, tu tho St11le Bo• d 
<' 15) nod dl'h11ing th1•ir powers a, fnllm,, (Seri 111)· "I .. I I 1 .ir f health al II k • · •111 .i ,o,1r1 s o 
• 1 m:1 c imch r,·gulallt•ns rt• pPl'ting 1111iqa11ccs ~ourc•!!I or liltl 
lllll• ,·1111s11 ur l<11"kn1•~s \I ithin their j11ris,lh•tion .. * . th I 11 '· ncces; f h • aa 1•y I Ill judge 
•:i.ry or l • publio health un,I saf1•ty." 
~••P!io11 '.rt of the act rcpl'lll>< nil laws In coollict with it 
wl~1~'. '•.c1111< ~ho l:~w, wh;~L ur11 t~o powcr,c or n boiir1l of township lrusti•l'..S 
1111 1 
c~c '."1'ucc to p1ot1•ct111g ,•lt11.1111s withiu thl'ir j11ris11iction from mail 
,.:iio,:.> 
1
,~e:i~onuhltt r1•g11latio11s? I think it 11my b11 qui?Stione,I whutlwr 
On h
- of chllplt•r 1r,1, acts of r•ight<'enth ge1ll'ral ussomhy .,ives tbt 
yauc po"er Hy it.th • k • " 
1 
m eu11rcl!!I of tilth • I CJ m_ay ma ·n rt•g11lat1oue "rt•11pc-c1ing nuieaol'CI 
. am ca1111e~ of s1t·knes8," 1,ut l~>lll"<Jrning nothing ,,JIIC .A • 
L'!lsual glance iL might he !141l'D that rniul ,lugs, bt•ing "causes of aiekn"'•~ ~ lo """• 
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viz.: of the cJbeas<' rnbic'I, might b,, regulatecl, lmt this po.'!ition is que,liona• 
hie, for it is a. well known rule in tlw inturprl'tation of i,tattrt(•q that whl•n 
gt•n1•r:i.l wor<ls follow a list of p,Lrtit·ultLr oue,;, tho lli(•irniog of tho genornl 
word11 i~ r,,,triNe1I to thing~ of tho qame gen11-i or kiud aq Lhoso beforl' 
cnnmcmlt•rl. (:--uthcl'land 011 ~talutory Con~lruction, Sec. 20~.) 
Tho particular wont, being •·nuisauC<''I and "lource-. of filth," the "causes 
of •ick111••~" th:lt local hoards or h1mllh htLVt• pow!lr to t·egultue nro only 
thosp w hit·h arl' of lhl' 1ume g1•n1•rlll ki 01I. ~!:ul dogs n1·0 not nuisances ia 
th,· orclinnr_y h•gnl ncceJlliltion of tho tE'rm. 
S1•1•tion 111;, howner, ghc,i, in my opinion, nnq11estion11hly the l\Ulhority to 
r, .. ~train and regnl:\lo mall dog➔ to town,ihip hoards. It:; pro,·i~ions an• 
l\t11ply hro,ul, tlw fir11t clause gh·ing hoard of tru~tPes lho power "lo m:\kc 
wh1llcn!r r,•irnlations they del·m oecc,!'lllry for the protPction of thP put,Ji,. 
health." Tho r1•rnaini11g part uf tho st•rtion i!'I ,·irtually the 1,;1me ns the l11t1•r 
stntuto, -1•cti11n 16, above quoted. Cerb~inly !'Inch :i rt>~nlation of cJogs as you 
11ugg1•,t, would bo a ro~nl,1tion which might he tlecmccl nPCl'."~nry for the 
protc>ction of tho public health. I am, therefon•, or tho opiuion that town. 
ehip tru~tct•~ 111!\Y mloJ>t t\n1l put in forc1.1 such a regulation. A suhst:ullially 
similar powl'r is gin•n city aatl town councils by :mother statute, section 
-H:.ll of tho Codi'. 
It i~ tt·ur, tlrn.t it nuy ho <'<Hltllmlcd thl\l 11ince clmptl'r l,il, twenty.fir.,;L 
ge11Pr1ll :ts,wmhly i'< nmnir<'~tlJ intendt•d to co,·er tho whole suhjcl't of health 
rc~ulatinns, th11t, thcrdorr, the previously existing statute,i on the sul,jert, 
inchulin~ IH•etiou -115, bnvo been supplanterl and r1•p1•1\led by it. But repeals 
by impli,·ntion :ll't' not frtvorcd. Statutes passed at diITt,mmt time:; and refer. 
ring to lhe -.ame suhjl•cL an•, if poR,ihl1•, construed togethl'r a~ one st:•h1I<', 
nn<l all th(• pro,i~inns of 1111ch given offcct. Tho fact that lhe1·e is a,1 (':,cpn,,i 
repealinit chu,e in chapter lill, docs not nffecL the matter, fo1· it pro, ides 
ouly th~t "lll'I~ in conllict with thi<1 net nro rept•11lt>1l." The geuernl pro,i~-
iou of ~P<·tion 41,;, th:1t "town11hip hnu.rtl11 may pas~ whale\'l'r regnlat ious 
they muy tlt•l'm 1wt•e-.~nry for tho pt·oh•ction of thr public ht>ulth," i~ in <·Ou• 
llicL \\ iLh no part of chnpter rn1. Fur th1•r, it Hcl'm~ to me, th11t 1111u1if1:,t 
r,•:i~onM of puhlic utility antl saf<'tY wo11lcl forui<l tlw intPrprdatlon that tho 
h•gbl:it11rn intmulctl Lo leave ~ountry districts \\ ithout tho power to protect 
thcmsch-f':; tb11t i,i ex11re,,,-ty granted to cities 11ud towns. 
Youri; truly, 
Jurn, ~. STox.i.:, 
.Jllvr11cy.Gcuernl. 
Co1.a,cn . BLun·i:1. Io--.vA, August JO, 1801. 
O. a. llrm,,,1, Esq., Count!} ~tiorncy, Imlirmola, Iowa: 
D f:\Jt S:it -I nm in n•ccipt or yours or July 80th, in which you state tbaL 
a 111:ul dug hiu; hittl'a a number or cattle l\ncl hoi-srs in your county, somc or 
which ha,o l!Onc rnnrl, ao1l othrr~ have been qn:ir:i.ntint!rl; that the ownori 
arc unwilling to kill the su~pccted anlruals, noel n~king what the powers and 
dutic➔ of tho State Board of llcalth and the township ll'Ustees, acting as a 
local hoard of health, are in the premises. 
u,9t.) STATE BOARD OF REALTll. 
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Tbrre i~ no pro..-ision in the slntntl' providing for the dc~tructiou of such 
• , 1 .. and the t•omp••n,-atioo of the O\\ uc~ thert•for, I\S thcrt, i!! in thl' case 
aOllll,\ S . ' 11 I l ']' of glandt•t·c•tl hor;,,es. The St:~te Veterinary nrgeon 1s III n pro 1:1 n 1ty 
• •ht in thinldng that ho hns no juri~cliction. H tht'll, the powt•r to n•mcdy 
rli~ ·'I ·1., ve,trd in nny ollict• or hotly, it b in thl• Slate HourcJ of Ifoulth, or lllS('\I " • . .• 
the locnl boanl of hc,llth, untlt>r tho folio\\ rng quoted prons100~ of tho law: 
'lho Stohl Hu;ml uf Health has. by drtuc of chaplet· tril of t~1~ acts of the 
cightn•uth g,•ncml a,~1•mbly, the chargo of nil muttor,- p~rlmo1ng lo qunr-
1• in" uml "authority to m,1ko such rule::. I\Dd regulations n~ they may 
II n Ill ,.,. . . r h l , . ' I I I " ,h•em 111,,·c•~;\TJ for tho prc~1•nat1011 anti 1_111pro,·en~t>t1~ o t e pu > 1~ 1011 t 1. 
'l'ho polit·•• ofticors of the State :\re n•qm,r~cl to aul 1n thfl cnforccm~nt or 
such ruk, and n•gulntion~. Tho town~h1p boards or trustt>cs, :ictrng as 
]OPal hoar.I- or ht>1\lth, :u·o by Yirtut> or section -1li:i of the Code, g1n•o sub• 
t . tiulJ.)· ,imilar 1mwl'r. •· They h,we the power to m;iko whatt•n•r rt•guln.-
6 ,lll Q ' • I 1-1• I I I " 
t. IS tb11•· l\l:lV d(•t>I\I ncc•t•~sary for the presern1llon of l le llll ~IC ICll t I. IOt ., • l 
.'-iection~ -tit! ancl 4111 pro, itlt• that the hnanl shall huYc pow('1' lo e~ip o~· per-
sons to ,•.my into pflel'I n•g11l;1tions 111loptl'd by them, nod tlu~L a nolatwn of 
,... of tho rule~ ,hall 1•011~titutc 11 misrll!tJ1e1uwr and ho 1>tm1shnble ns ~uch 
Ull~ I 1· . t 
'fht'.St• pcl\\'l'l'S nro g1•11l'rnl and hro:ul, and there seem~ to _>C no 1m1t ~ 
tlwir rxm,·lst•, proriding they c\o not tn·nch upon 01· co11fl1ct with the con~l•· 
t•itiou or law ... or lht1 St:tl(•. Any rule or r,•gulntion whieh the Sl11tc board, 
or the luc:11 hoanl might, in thl•ir ex1•rcisu of theil· 00il'i1ll discretio~, deem 
nl•ccssnry fo1· the pn•senulion or tho public health, would, ~ tl11nk, bo 
prin111 jad~ , ali,l at 11•:l~l. The question as to whcth~r any parltl•ul_n1· regu-
latlou such ll!I th,• 0111• aimed at the evil rderrr1l to 111 yonr lt!tter, 111 ueces-
~"ry ;ml therefore , ,!lid, wonld h,• a mnlter for the onicil\l discretion of lhe 
l,oanl pn,sing the r,•gnl:ttiun. . 
The furtl111r que..,tion ns lo wlwther there ,voulll be 11.ny review b~ lh.e 
courtA, or otlwrwisl• of this cli,;crction, ii. one that in the prt>seut stnte of Jlllh· 
cial decisions, I um 1111tdilo to n-ntnru I\O 011inion ou. Tho lnw sce1u!! to 
hnve , e•tC'<I tlio. !'.itntt• l,oanl with ,, iiln powcr.s in :-nch mtltlt•r~ than tho 
luc.d hoards, hut l1ns 11ot pnn idl,<I :1~ l'llicic11l llll'llllS for lhe enforc<•monl of 
the r<'gnlntionij 1ulopt1•d t,_y it 11s it has in 11111 <:aM' of the local honrds. 
)' oni-➔ truly, 
(Siguetl) J OHNY. STONt:, 
Altor1it11-Ge11cral 
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1. M11st there be some fnrn.1:1.I regull\tinos adopted aod u1ade of reco1·d by 
a. local hoa.nl of h~alLh, arHI pul,lisht!d before the,v are 0nfo1·ceiihlet 
~- Are _regulations matl11 by the Stu.Le B011rd of Ile,ilth, 1,iodiog upon lot,al 
bonrcls, w1tho111 furthe1· endorsemPnL b,V local bonrd,1? 
3. Cnn a locid board. or any m1.1mhrr thereof. procei,d to "isolate ''"order" 
·•re.ir11l:tto," or make ''l.'flicienL provision," without a formal mec>ting a;d 
act,O11. all a houyY Can they acL vorbally, as e11ch case arises, according to its 
own c1rc11mstances, or must there l,e some formal recor1l action as a. body 
fir,it taken~ ' · 
ANSWER. 1. Rrgnlation~ mt1sL bE- formally adooted ancl made of record 
by a loc:d board of health They should Le prepared in the form of rules or 
orclinaDc1•s, and CO\·er all the ground deemed necessary to cauy out the 
iatont 11.nll pnrpose of the Ja.w, 11.nd object of the board. 
2. The ALtorney•geueral sa.ys. "I think it is the purpose of the law to give 
the Stale Board superior control ovet· all mattPrs relating to 1rnblic health. 
Local bo1Lrcl~ ho.\'e the power, and are required within theil' respective juris-
dictions, in case epidemic disease is developed, to take such measures a.s may 
he d .. omecl necessary for tho safety of lhe inhabitants. See section 22, chap-
ter UH, of the 11cts of Lhe eighteenth gcneml nsscmbly. But e\·en the loctd 
board has no authority to do ,Lwn.y with the restrictions that have been pre-
viously cstablishe1l by the State Board, nor ,Lny right or authoritv to cbauge 
a COD<lition with respect to a patient, that had been established under the 
reguhtLions of tho State Board. The object of the law is to furnish melhods, 
mc1Lm; or agencies, for preserving and protecting life ancl health. Tho State 
Boa.rd i~ investee[ with po,ver in this m11tt.er, extentling on:r the whole State. 
It is the duty of all persons to observe tho regulations it has established, 
because in legal contemplation, as well as in fact, they have been established 
for the public good. 
3. A lucal board of health under chapter 151, laws of 1880, can not dele• 
gate its powers to a cotomittee, nor to any pe1·son. The statute provides 
for meetings of the board at any time that the necessities of the health of 
1891.] 
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their respective j11risdictio ns may deman<l. T hey must meet as.~ boanl and 
net as a 11nit, :u; eac h cti"e nr iscs, aceortlin~ to its own cir cums tt~nces, aocl 
nuke ,uch regulations as may be deemed necessary to the protectio n of tho 
public hcnlth. Thi.;; a ct ion must be of rl"cord ; ( r n1mg L'8. Rlttck lJ,11/'k C:01rnty, 
i;.
1 
Iowa, 4UQ). A Jorul boarll c1UI not ddegn te its tlescr etionary powers to a 
conrn1it tc<', nor to its health officer . 
when the coundl of n. eit) . or ineorr orntetl t.own, adorts herLllh r l'g11la-
tion~ 
11
, ordinance)', such regnhtions. nnrl tho c uforcem unt of them would 
collle within tho pur\'iew of the la w go\'e rninic the corpora tion. lf Lho local 
hoard of 1i city or town :ulopt health n•gula tious under t he J)l'O\' isions of 
chapter 1;;1 laws of 1880, the 1•011ncil of such <.'ity or lo_wu, '.miy e nfol'C'o s uch 
l'l•gululiou, by .rn ordinance providing o. prrrnlty h r v1oltll1oos of such regn-
1,\tions, ( Rtate vs. lfokomlJ. ml Iowa, 107). 
Has locnl ho:ml the right to return chil~lren whf_) come. from a family 
in llnothet· town. wht•rll out' died from mahgDaot tltpbtherui, and another 
was sick when they left t 
As<i. No. The statuto prohibits the plnciug upon any railroo.rl car, 01· 
other puhlic couvoy:\nce, any person infeeted with I\ contagious disease. 
Thc\ mn,t lJ1' 1•arecl for o.ntl 'JIIO.mutinecl where they nre. 
\~lmt sh!~ll J,e done with phy~_iciaos ,~ho nrgl1:1ct or refuse lo report con· 
tagious ili,;ease.i Ol'curriug lo tlw11· pntclice to the local boanl? 
A:-.s. Tho) shoul<l be prosecute<\. A cily or town, may by nn ordinance 
prm idc a tim· as penally for the viol:tLion of n •gnla.liuus made by the local 
hoard of )11':ilth. 
UnPh the hc•ttltb law apply only to cities an<l town.~? 
Ax~. In plain, unniistakeitble langu:1ge, iL 1tpplies to e\'ery city, Lown and 
township in the St,itc of Iowa. 
Js it the design of the St11te Board that membraneous croup shall he 
quarautia,·,1 the Slime as clipbthel'ia.Y 
A~s. Ye~ . 
Wh••fl' l,11tter j-4 m:1<\o in a small room <let!Lrhe.cl from the> living room of 
a family in whi1•h is diphtlw_ri11, nm\ lhe famil.y nud fril'nrls t\l'C l'Om1C1tDLly 
htt\·ing mor,• or )eHs to clo wllb the hutto1· making, wlmL shall bo clone with 
tho Lutter~ 
A:-.s . Tiu• lnc1tl boal'cl should pcl'emptol'ily prc>vent itR sale or nso. 
Wher1i 111ilk nnd crenm is p;,1thered for 1L creamery from a. honse in which 
tlu:n• i,- R<'nrh•t fon•r, whaL should he donu! 
A'Ss. The gnthol'ing of cro1Lm should ho ~lopped, anfl Lhe promises 
q111mu1tiuecl. Milk is one of the great!'st absorbents o( coutngio1l known. 
\\'here n ronlagious \li~e:tse O'(ists iu a Sl!~te institution, hM the local 
limml power to pbtce danger cards or signals on such instituLions, or to 
quarantine them~ 
A.NS. Yes, emphatically, and it is Lheit· duty to do so. Tbe statnt.e 
mnkt!;i no distinction between State institutions and Lhe premises of private 
<'ili:tens. 
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)\'hero nn iocorpnrntecl town is within a towm,hip, n contagion~ di~ease 
ap1w,ll'!l within thu town, the• loc1\l hoard of the Lown b1ke~ oo action t'l'gard-
iuic sul'h clist•11M, and d111'S nothing Lo supp1·e11S it, Ct\11 the Jocn.l board ol the 
township lake at•tion thllrcon ~ 
A~.,.,. .\ local ho:trd of lwalth hM no jurisdiction heyontl the town, city 
or town11hip of whit'h it i,; the board. In the case put, the township board 
would h,1n• no j11ri~dictio11 withi11 tho town, and vice t•ersa. But the towo-
ship boanl m:ty protect it-1 community l,y qu:u·antine against. the town, and 
take blll'h 'nwa,111n·>1 ail may be ch•l'med nccC'~sary to protect its community 
from c•xposure. The locnl board of the tuwo may be compelled, by pro-
c-euding., in 111,nu/1111111.•. to 1wrfor111 their o!lkial duty io the 1>remiscs. 
1. ('no the mayor anti 11ldermt•n of a <'ity, at n meeting of the council 
lix the l'011l)lensa1ion of, null elect:\ lwalth ollicert ' 
2. 1~ It neces-:u·y thnt tho conndl orgo.nizo ns n boarcl of health before 
tlll'y clt•<•L a he:tlth ollict•r, nllll fix the com1wus,Ltion he shall n•ceh'et 
a. \\'llf're a <'it_y council ha.s for seHml JClll", at regul.lr 1ueeting,i of 
th11 co11111·il. ele<'tl'll a health omc,·r and lixed hi'! compemmtion, and thus 
t r;\nSa<·h•cl 1tll oth1•r l.m!lifll'~'i pl'rt1\i11iug lo the hotn·d of health. ancl the 
n•cor<l of -.uch prm·eeclings ha,·o l,1:en kept as a pnrt of the reco1·d,1 of the 
counril, i .. such uction l♦'!tlll ~ Ha-. th<' council cnnfonued to the sttLtute? 
\Vould or,l,·r., :uul 1·1•g11lauoui-, emanating from such n<·tion be legal~ 
4. l\111,it the re<·ords of u loc•al hoanl of health be kept io a separate 
book? 
A,;s -1. No. A city coun<'il is go\'eroecl by the laws of municipal cor• 
pomtiuns. A )oc11l hoard of heulth is go,·erned lJy o. sp<·cinl statute. A 
cit.v ccrnnc·il 11ncl 1t loc1Ll bmtrd of henllb in legal contempl:tlion arc separate 
l,odit•,,, n11<l ba\'O distinct functions :rnd duties under the clilTcreoL statutes 
creating them; Neither can net in the name of the other. 
2. Y«•~. 
a. ~n. The l'leclion uf a. hC'nllh ofiker of a local board mu!!l be in 
accordann• with the· pro,·i,.,ioa'l of section 1 l, chapter 1:,1, laws of 1880. 
Tho i,,uno section 11lso provides thnt. a lo,·al boanl of health shall lix the 
<'Olll)len~ntion of nil per~ons employed by them in the l''\C('lllion n( tbt• 
health lnw,, and of lh<'ir own rcgulationq. The -.npreme court ,ny!I that 
when tho i.lalute n•1p1irc>1 et•rtain dntie<; to he performed hy pnl>lic olllcen,c. 
it cnn bo done i11 nn other way nor hy any other perl!oll . 
An e:u·eplilln to this rulc•, wouhl be wlwrt• 11 city or tmrn council ndopted 
ht•alth n•gulation'l 1\s ordintLnce,,, in which case proc1•u1lings could be bad 
uol!er llwir corporate powtirs. 
4. Th(l records or a 1,wal honrd, undl'r chl\pte1· l:'il, Jaws or 1880, must 
he kept tll'parate, e:itcept 1L:1 ~t forth in the anl!we1· to interrngatory thn•e. 
Cnn a local bonrd of h,•nlth, at IL regular recorclt>cl meeliDll, delegl\tP to 
tho health olliccr pow~1· to establish or rclt•IU!e qu1tl':lutino 1\L his plcwmre? 
A~s. No. Thu board may din•ct the health otlker to t>xecute nu order 
of the bonrJ to ostzlblish or relea!lt' quarantine, Lut the discrlltiooary power 
to make tlu1 ortlt•r is vested in the loci\! boal'd. 
l!I it ,mfficient if a local hoard adopt 11 resolution declaring that. all regu• 
latiooe made by the State board, regarding cootagivus di:ieases, shall be the 
rulas of such local board T 
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,b;, y,,,, pro1 itled thu rogul11tioo,> arP sp,·cilil-allv •et fort! I 
of record l,y llw local Iman!. • · 1, 1m1 mndo 
lt is dnizne«I bV' our 111ton11•,· th ,t th 1 
boanl, Funn 13· B nro ~unµly ~Cl'll~t{i:~~~, ~;1'1 reg11l11tion~ of th<.> .Stat(' 
ndoptiou, 1111d nr,J. tlicrtlfure uot of bin 11 'r" tu loc;il hoards fur their l:lllon, uf tllll l".>tatc boarcl. ' ' ug 1•n·,• 11 1'011 the J>eoplu as regu-
As, 'l'luJ reg11)11lion, r,•fcrrt>d ln were ,ulo >Lecl h . • 
offi1·ially decl:mid, 11 , mnlle lis the hu·ml 'l'I 1 .> the St.,tc• lioard, aod 
ndo11tio11 1,y local hoar,ls Cur th,• pu~po:, /'? :'rt' ulso r,•eommended !or 
11n<ll'I' uny 11pecili1· authoril~· which lo ti-.,' 
0 
1
gt~IOI{ thezn all tlrn efli,·ienliy 
L ,. · b ., t·i uoarr ~ 
1i111y ha<-e n111l II L I 
y lui: ~late o:1.rd, ll'- io tlu.• l'a.,,• of C'it,· I I t . •. o pos~l'sset 
J I II( 0\\ ll l'Olllll'll.~. 
H L• a locnl l~1.1rd pow1•r to mak,• re ul• r . • • 
lnrgn ro h,1 11111zzl1•d, aud ord,•rinir <lorr~ ~ ,a mnslrc<l•<purmg «log,, running at 
.., ,,. Os lllUZ,I l' l ll bt• shot? 
Ai;,. l..ocnl honr,ls hnnt lhP power lo 111:\ke ,nrh r • . . 
dcomc,I ncc~•-ar..'' lo prnt1•ct thr. lif1• and II , Ill f I tgul.,11011., M :,re 
di~tinn. ltd,it>s is 1111 infrc•liou~ 1\11 I r l u1'•' 1· to l 11- poople in their jur,~-
1 I 
. ' , ,l a • u;en~n ancJ ., lot•t•I I I 
111.1 ,o sut:, r,•~11l11tiuu~ a~ tlwy dt•cm I c L 1 •. ' • >o:tr« l't\o 







° pre\'C'Ut II To r"11uire all 1log:1 
• ' • • • ' 111 e nature of ,11nr· r might L,u n qu .. ~t ion a.~ to u11, J>Owt•r of a 1 1 1 · .m 
1111'· As there 
I · uua ,oar,! to 11ro,·· 1 I • L 110111,1 h1• be1t111· fot· the <•itv or t .1 • 
11 e pe1111 ties, 
I 
• ., own COllllCI by 'Ill or,lio \II l 
tint all dog, found runuing t\t large witho ·. . '. l'1': o provide 
latlons of the loc,tl bo,Lrd, shall be I L TIii~ l tlnuzzltl, ,_n nolRt1on of rcgu-
" "' · '" t H' coun,·zl may do 
A fp,1• WP«'ks ago I\ r,ihi<I d og iq1pe•1. ,l . I. . 
row~ 11.111I hug, wc•rc hitt<•n hy it S · te 111 l llR co111111unity ILIHI 'l(H'Pl'n] 
One farruu 111111 ni11u hng;i hitt,•n . w\ or:ic, of 11rr animuls hav1• sincc> ,lied 
:-;houltl llu,.r nll ho kill••«I! Tlw· own:'.\" 1,'j". 1 ,cdouu with lh1·,c anirllal'!? 
thl·m. If iw1uir1•d lo kill tlwm cau ti 1. -~ 1111_11 .tlwy c11.t1no~ ttlTord tn lo~o 
A . . . IC,\ It Col OI COlllfll'Ui:itron thl!L'l'fon 
'"· A11ln1:tls htttcu hy .1 mhiil 1 · l I \\Ith r11Lics hen,·. It . • : ,11m:1 'n not nlwn\'s lwc-ome info<'led 
' " 1' not n!'ces,,1ry to kill n.n · I . 
r111imals lwo1n1 to h11,·e been hittt>o Rhouhi h k nnrma ~~ l11tten, _hut nll 
Bo tis to pn•H•11t ilun"cr lo othe1· . I o1'opt undurstru~t 11111·vo1llanre, 
I .. 11.111111a ~. lwro is no I . . I \I , .. r.,bs con1pon,;,itio11 can he rt!cuvf!rcd fro . . ltO\'ls on of l:tw 
killud iu ~urh <'•l~c.,. Recon•r. m 1>11hlzc fun«I!! for aninmh 
it ronld bt1 shown that he 111•r;o~~:1«l t~= ~~;~ti°~ tlw ow11cr of the dog, if 
to ltc rnlild. Th11 supreme t•onrt ~a. II ~ '.l o run ,11 lnrg1i, knnwing it 
11:.iLility upon the ow11Pr~ of lloo. ·ro.>/ 1t .'l-'<?01tl1 14M:; of lhe Cude, iwposc11 
ft · 
1 
.,~ n. JOJII rzn, onu Ly lhl'm 
1
·' pert uent ht!l'c to dinict the attention f 1 . · • . 
n11n1 of perfonning lhtiir ilutic~ :is ul r ,.?. 'oc,~l ho,u:•!s to lho unport• 
lions flS will protel•t th . . . r . P J ic u u u11, rn nrnk111g 11u1'11 r1•gul1~• 
\logs rnnniug nt lnr u ::r JUTh< tel1011 :i.gaio-;t rahi1I clog,, by l't'<flliring 11II 
lownti L'I" 11 1· K lie ~t•rur.-ly muzzlNI, 'lllppl<•mentc,I in citit>M n111I 
• 1 1 or, 111,u11•11 that all tlog:1 ro I • · 
of tho city or ~•wn 1 , .• · . • 
11111 runnmg at larg,• within tha limits 
wnit until some ral i~ 11, ~1 n ~c~L1uo hxcd dnlt,11 shall be~ shot. IL i'I !oily to 
, 
1 
• . ' :1nun:\ ~~ Cl\usutl 11erio11• los::1 of life and propurty 
I IS cla1111c,1 hy ,~ 11\Ulllb. r 1 . 
r,11thority 111 urtl,:r a nui~ 
1 r O ~'.tr 1c"I ho:i!''-' tlmt the hc11lth 011ic1•r bn, 110 or re!no,·e filth fr11111 pre,~i~«~• ".t~• tha~ ~or t'Mtnnrll, to cl<.>!111 up a hog J>t•n, 
wry rn1·c,,LJg11lionc; an«l rcJ;ori. fo \ii 1
1t 1j 1:1~ only authority 10 maku 8ani-
\tino for tbu «·•rn:!idemtion f I e1 ,oar • and th.at thu board must con• 0 eac t an, urery complaint, or th!lt they musL be 
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in ses'-liOo t.o conRider such compll\iuts. Thnt complaints made ad interim 
must lie over until a mecliog of the board is b:.1.d. 
A~s. The remedy for the <lillicully presented is simple. IL is only neces-
sary for 1\ local board to pro\"irle by general regulalinus that within the juris-
diction of the boa.rd no hog pens sb1\ll be kept within a certain dista.nce from 
any dwelling hon,;c•, ancl that they shall be cleaned once e.tch week, between 
M~y and ~o,·ember, an<l shall be kept clea.n. This may be supplemented in 
a city or towu with an ordinnnre pro\'irling that any violation of regula,tions 
mnde bv the local ho:u<l of heallb shu.11 be rlcemed a. misdemeanor, tiud be 
punialrn~l hy a fine of not less than twenty-live dollars. Io case o~ q_uar:m-
tine for contagions cliseuse, the supreme court seem~ to make the dt.sltncllon 
tb:1.t tho statute requires the local bo;trd to meet iii each ca':lc .ind make such 
regnlatinn-; n.c; arc nece!'c;ary thereiu; that oo membe: of a board, nor the 
health ofliccr can est:tblish q1rnrantioe. When regulations buYe been made 
and promulgated uy tL locu.1 bo;trd, the uoanl ma.y direct the he.Llth ollker or 
a penre omcer lo enforce them. 
In the orgnni:.m.tion o[ n local board, must. it be done hy resolution, or by 
ordin:u1c-ov 
AN::1. Local hoartls are nlrca1ly orgnuizecl by st.ttnlc. IL is only necessary 
to l'lect u. pn•,;ident anti hP.alth otnccr and proeced to businCS!-4, A.IL proceed• 
ings uf the bou.rd should he- reduced to writing and mttde of record. 
Has ,L local bonnl of health any further dnty after u. quarantine has been 
established, until the itlmrantine period expires! 
~f'.. Most assuredly th1•y ha Ye, The intent and object of the statute is 
to protect the public hetilth, and prc,-enl the spread of co_nt:igious diseases. 
For tlmt purpo~e local brmnls of health wero ert>ated, and 1t 1s made m1Luda-
tory upon them lo take ,such meruiures u.s will secnro that result. It is, 
therefore, their duty, not only lo enforec 1p1nraotine regulations within their 
jurisdiction. bnt to make nll uece-.,:Lry provision fot· th~ s1q>pOl'l ~ad co~-
fort of verson!'l reslrainell; that nurses nncl ol her needs are supplrnd when 
neces-.ary. Iu the ernnt of death, they nlll!!l pre,·ent the holding of a public 
fum•ral. Iu fact, amt in contempln.tion of law, they must baxe general super-
vbion of premist's quarnntincll during the entire perio<l of restriction, and 
uot until tlwn are they rele:ised ft-om July iu t~uy case whu.to,·er. 
\VIH're th1• lrnstces of a. towni-!hip purcha,sed land for uso as a c•emetery, 
ancl hy the l\110e:xatiou of territory to an incorporated town_ the cerucle1·y 
Wl\S nwt·gcd in the a.nucxation, does the town or the township control tho 
cewetcry1 
.ANs. While the title in fee simple remains in the origiual owners, the 
township, the right to co11trol the use of the cemetery is uuquestionu.hly iu 
the incorporated town, and by order of the c•o1mcil or local board of health 
of the incorporated town, it m:.1.y be closed entirely. 
Voes the local hoard of health of a township have the right to use the 
towuship Cunds fol" the payment of the salary of the loc:i.l boarllr 
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A.\:l. Chapter !:ii, law,. of l8q(), creating local hoards of hl.'alth, makes no 
pro, ision £or the compen~aliou o f ~uc h botlrd~. nod under the decision of tho 
~uprcwc Court. ,, lwrc the :;tatull• pro,·idcs no rompc u~ation for scrriccs 
rcndt>n·,l by a µnblic ollker. ht• can get nooe. • If lol'al ho!lrtls of lll>l\llh can 
gN rnmp••n,:ltion 11t all, it would seem th:LI it must he und1•r ,;ection :JSOS of 
the l,;0tle, which pro,·i1lt·, lh1Ll "townshi11 truslN•s shall reccirc for each day's 
,en·il'e, wht'n 11,•cc,,arily u11gag1•d in ollkial busiucs~. to be paid out of the 
county tn•:1sury, lo e1Ich trustee, two dollnrs." Chnptur 151, laws of 1880, 
pro1 id,·, thlll tlw tru,tPe~ or n township i;hall conqtitute the lo(•al l+onrd of 
lwalth fol'l':u.:h town~hip, and fnrllwr defines their 11owcrs and clulies. When 
,•njl:tl{•'•I in the duti,•~ of a local board, the trustees are 1•ngnged in oOicial 
Ln•lnes-. in the p,•rform:u1c11 of duti1•s imposed by the statute. bv virtuo of 
their otllcP as trnstet•. • 
In l':l~P the loral physician refu~cs lo :ict as n nw111ber of the board how 
shall 11 c prol'Cl'cl '? ' 
A~~. The query i~ loo nwhiguou~ lo admit or intelligent solntion If by 
the tt-rm "101•;11 phy,-.il'ino •: i~ i1t11•111lt•1I to me1\n the he:\lth oflicci-, tho loe:ll 
liounl should re~rind bis appointment, 11nd appuiot a sucres~or, who wiH 
not therehy he nuthnriz1•d to "1ict as a member of tho hoard." Tho health 
officer i, not t\ 1uPmber of tlw hoard by ,·irtuc of his otllce. A phvsician 
who is duly 1•l1!t'led a memht>r nf tlw board may he the be:dth ofllcc1: of the 
board, hut ho 11111st bo nppniot,•11 1Is surh hy the board. 
C~n n p_by,i~hrn. uncle_r lhP_ preseul law, dispense liquor (Spir. :Frnment.) 
to l11s palwnt tf he rons1de1.·s It 11ecc~sary! 
• A:-~. Tlw last legishilnrc amended I be J)ht1rmary law, aod prov id eel that 
11 shoulrl not he• constnwtl to pr!'vent liccn~etl pbysicil\DS from dis1leusiug in 
goot! faith, sueh liquor~. as medicrne, lo patients nctu:illy sick and under 
treatm,•nt Ill the lime of such clispeosing. A physician can not. under thi~ 
sta!,11.t•, and 11u:1t•1· a ,h•cision of the Supreme Court. give a 1wrsou a prc-
:;cn1:t1_1111 by w!1wh such [ll'l'son may go t.o a drng ~lo1·e a:ul got liquor ns u 
wcchc1ue; fnr 111 such 1•11se the li111tor~ ar1• llisµcnsed not upon the judgment 
of 1110 phy,,il'iun a~ to the IH!l"ds of his patients, but upon the 1lemantls of the 
person, 
ls it the •lnty yr :~ lwnl_th oflirt>r to see lhnt qu111·1rntine rl"gulatio,1s aro 
1·.ufurc•t·cl 1111,I ni11111t:1111c1l lor tll!' proper p1•riud; to dt•lormino 11lwo quarao• 
11.ue shall l,c r.11:.c<I; nud lo :;ee lh11l tlw p1·O1wr means o[ tli~infeclion nro cnr• 
r11HI out• 
A.-.~. It. i., Llw tlul_r of the loc:tl hmml, noel 1>11lice oflieers, sheriff~. consla-
lile, 111111 olhl•r public oiliccrs, to t•nfurce lhr,e rcgulrilions. It. is the dutv of 
the• loral hoard to 1•nfon•c arnl maintain quarantine for the required p11riod, 
au~ •11 11111 e thu prc111i~t·s 1J1·operly disiofcclctl. Jt is uot the duty of n health 
, ullic-c•r Lo do thi,r. He mny do ii when so directed liy n local bonrd. The 
1 
J>o1n•r ao1l authority to do it is 1·csted iu the loeal board. 
_An• rul .. , 11111! regulations made by a loc~l board in force until repe11led 
I 
m must thry he re•tidopt~d 1,y succeeding boordsY ' 
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A Xl'I. The prrsumJ)tion of tho law is, tbiit they remain in force until mod-
1fiell, altHt•d or repNllC<I. 
What i!! to 111• 1101111 whr1·r :~ local board cannot be conn~oed . in cnsA of 
emngeucy; n~ wlwr,• the memhcrs n•,-ide in diffl'l"enL pa.rt~ of tlH' township, 
and n•ccivu their mail iu :mother county, 1\lld oflP0 but once a wcekf 
A'N,i. The h,w doc~ not pn•,nmc the t>erformaoc<' o f impossibilities, but 
evi•ry per ... on ,, hi) takP'l n public ofiict•, agn•C3 under o:lth. t o perform all the 
dutil'~ of tlw ofllcc, wha.tcHir thcy may ho. 11 he ca1111ot do 110, h e s ho ulrl 
r esign. Them is no ~tatule l"l'flllh'ing any pcr,,;on to hold a public o!licP. 
Th<' statute rl'quires that local board~ of hc11lth Rhnll meet to establish qua1·-
n.ntine f'or that purpose, a m1jority of the boi1rd has power to act. Bot 
opportunity must bl' gil"CU for tho entir e membtirs to be present, by pro,, ious 
notice bdng given. 
n,r:RK~ 01•' LOCA T, BOA ltDS. 
In wh1tt m1mrrnr 1loe:s n. c-lerk of o. local hoard of hc(l.lth get compensation 
for Ft>n!c-t>• 
ANS. Thcni is no c:qm•~s provision of lriw by •which the clerk of n local 
b~11-r<I i~ to rcc .. h·c <•ompl'n~at icm. '!'he statute lllllkes the clerk of ,toity, town 
01· town11hip, thr clt·rk of the lot·al hoard Tlw prl•,11111Jption of law is that 
h<l takc11 the olllce with nll the dnti<'S that are 01· m11y bo attached thenlto. 
Tlll're h, nothing in the ;;tatntc, ho\\ ever, that pre,•cnt~ a local board giving 
a n•:1s01rnhle compens,ll ion. 
J., tlw city rink the proper perso11 to who m reports of contagious disea!les 
sbo11ltl bl' rnndof 
Aiss. Reports 'ihould bo made to tho local hoard. A n•port filed with the 
clork would lw dpemed us made to the board. 
J<; 11 the dutv of the ck•rk of au incorporaterl town to go out and gatlwr 
th,, 1len1h11 ocei1rring in the town in order to 01~1ke return of the Sl\lUC Lo the 
Stall• Hoanl Y 
Ar,;i,;. I t ib the dntv of the local hoard of health, or town roun<-il, to enforce 
thll re~nlf\tiou~ mrHlt; by the Rtute Ho:ird reianliog burial permits, when all 
<11',llhs "ill be reported to tlw clerk, and no burial u111sL he permitted \',;tbout 
the 1,rupcn- pt•1·mit. 
I, tlw derk of a local hoard of hc•nlth compl'llNl to work for nothing? If 
not, wlwni 1uHI how doe~ bu get hi;i pay~ 
A-.... Thl' <1tat11h•, Code, s,•etion 3800, says the township clerk s hall receive 
for !lRCh day of eight hour➔ nct•es,utrily cngagc•1I in onicial business, where no 
othH colllpl'll~ntio11 or mn<le of payment is provith•d, to be paid from the 
connt.v trcaury, two dullrirs. Under the pro,·isiono of section U, chapter 
tlil, Law~ of 18~0, n. tow11<1hip clerk is maJ1> the clork of the local board o f 
Jwalth. This chr.ptc1· proYidt•s o o compl'nsatioo for ouch clerks. The pre· 
aumption of lnw is. that he must pN•form the du tic~ of the cl erk of the local 
bonrd o f health for the compc·nsatioo pro,· ided by section 38011 of the Code. 
WhaL is the neceRsary otliciul business of s uch dork is not for the Stntc 
Hof\rd to determine. 
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1. J,- lht• health olliccr of a lol'al hciard rm e:-.ccutin1, or only an nclvisory 
ollicrr? 
~ Ir a hPalth ofi1t•Pr cootm<-1 for ,-uppliPs in qunrantine 11gninst coot:1gio11s 
,lbr.a,c,, ourt the !0<·111 bourJ rdn~c, to J>a\' for the same, what n•nrniu" for 
tht• h,•ulth otlin·r lo 110? • 
.,\N" 1. 'l'lu, hralth otlicrr i, iu pre,umption of htw, tho ~,\nituv 1ulviscr 
of a !oral l111arcl. T lwre is no provision of staluto pMhilnting him fr~m lll'ing 
nn f!'\'.Ccutin: oJllcer of the hoar,l. H t• ha." no power~ wlrn.tl'1·er, «•wt>pl snch 
:b 11m c11uforn·d hy t he hoard Ao1I thi~ must be do110 by the ho1u-d when 
in i;cc:,ion, It c•ao not bt> llouc hy llw iudil'idunl memhns o [ tlw l>ori11I. 
2. Thc, Etatult• ,P,-t~ in loc,tl hoar«!. the pnwel' to lix foes and l'Xpen ... ,'s for 
tho rufon•orul'nt o r till' hc11lth laws wilhio tlwir jul"isdit-tioo. A h1.•1llth ollicor 
\\ oulcl not he" nn-!'lnted iu contrarting for supplies in r:be~ of quar :rntiot>, 
nnlrss hy 1•xpr1•s,; authority of the hw,11 hon rd. lo tho c•m•t' put, thti romedy 
o f tlu, hcnltb ntlicet woulcl h1. in an action for r1•C0\'1>ry ag:,iust the Ill•rson11 
skk, f\ncl if tlwy he 11110.hll' to pay, tlwn ag1linst the county. 
Hu tl11, liealth ollicer of :· lot·al hoard, hy Yirtue of hi~ nppointmcnt, lh11 
right to l'~l,1bliKh qu,u·autirwt 
.AN~. ~o. The power to, -;t•1bli,1t quarantine j,q Ye~tl'rl in the local lmBrd 
11 11111st ht• clout• whPn in st•s~ion. Jt c1\n not l!o tlelcg1ttctl lo t1. committ .. e of 
the IJ<1a rd A t"ommitt<•t• o f the bo11rcl, or hefllth o llicer , may execute no 
onlm· fur 1111:tn111lino muclt> hJ tho bo1u·tl. 
\\ hut is tho co1UJll'nst1.tio11 of a health oflit-cr of n local board, and how is it 
pnicl! 
ANS. Scctio"n 14, rlrapt••r lJl, laws of J8-<;0, ~ays local boards !!hall lix tho 
fot•S uf ull prrsom1 umployi•d lJJ them in tho cn!or<•cmtn1t of the hoallh laws. 
The prc.qnmptiun of I ,w I that ,neh frt•s lll'P to bP paid in the same 111,rnucr 
a,q othpr t'\!)t!llSt'B of the t•ily or tnwnahip, exccpl in cilsos of quarantinu. 
J it tho ,Int,· nf tlw health otlic•l'r of the lot•al hoard to ,i~it n. caq" r"pnrted 
hy 11111 11t11·111ling phyoician :ls 011u of co11111giow1 disc•n~c, to allinn or dcuy 
the dinguusi:1• 
\NS. 11 is lht• duly of 1 he h1•alth oOicPr to 1\l't 11~ dirrctt!d hy tho local 
boal\l Tho 11vwer to dl'lt•rmi111• the 1li:lg1w.,is i~ 11•..,tt,cl io tho Inca! hmml. 
Ju such ,•asc.-. prof,•~•io1111l c-onrtr,y woul,1 Rlljtg••~t n mutul\l co11s11lt:1tio11 
bc•t,1 ccn 1111• lll'alth ullicPr and the atll'tHling physic·inn. 
}Inst the health olllcerof II loc:il bo:inl lm nppoiutccl 0011111,lly? 
ANS. He hol,ls hi!! ollice until he n••igru, or n. ~U<'Cl'•<Or i!I app,1int<>d, 
l:nn a j>h\'si1·i:1n who is not n. citizt•n hold tho office of hcnltb olllccr of n. 
looul l,onrcf! 
A'>'S, The health <1flict•r of a local boar<I of la•nlth is a )l11blic oOiccr, n.od 
mnst tuk,• tho oath required of ernry civil ofikn upon ent<•ring upon the 
clutk•~ of his olllce. A public otllcer murst be a citizen of the Stille, but not 
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nrce• nrily an clrctor or votN· of the pince where the oflke exists, unlrss thf' 
st.,tuto t1.,1ire, ly so 1let·lure!i. 
Wlmt. iq the rulo for the payment. of the health ofliccr? 
ANS. Ilis romp1•11~:1tion i~ lhctl l,y the local board. Usu!\lly tho term of 
clt·ctiun i~ for one Yt•:u-. 
Js a hcullh otllrer t•xpt'l'led to mnkc 1•xnminntion in regnrd to nuiimnces? 
As,;. Jt i11 properly tlw duty of tho health oOlrer to take cognizance of the 
sanitary coudiliou of thr tnritory in hi, juri,tlil'tion. 
Is a health olllcer entitled to a sala1') for his 1<Cniccs? 
A~... lie cPrl1Linly is. Tho stMuto. f.el'liou 1·1, chapter Hit, law~ or 1880, 
. ,nys local 1,oar,l• ~hall lbc hi-i corupen'ltllion It mu•t be don11 by the board 
in H•~~iou, not hy ti 1•01111uitt1·1•. nor a member of the bo1wd. Tlw U•rms or 
t•n111pPn~atior ,;houhl bt• tll•finitely lhell hcfore be enters upon his dutit•s, so 
a t,, .1\·oltl 1rnh.,1•que11t di~agrl'l'Ull'lll. 
fa ,. health otllrPr enlitlecl to t•ompensalion for c:1-;es or <'ontllgiou11 di»• 
cas,•, niportccl h.} othl·r phy .. ichns! 
.A:-.s. A hPalth olllc1•r i'! 1•11titlNI to no c·om1wnglltion !'xrept Huch as is 
nllow,·•l h.r th1• lor11I 1,oanl. The statute -.:1y,; the local boar«l sb:,11 fix th11 
co111po11,:1tioo or 11ll l"'Nons t•mployed hy them. Tlw ls.w is mandatory and 
not clirectory. 
In cn<if! of clc11th from :i t•nntagiou,-. rii .. r:t<io is it the duty of the health 
ollicl'r to ns"li"II an 11111l~rt rtkm· in 1ir1•p111·iog IL corpse for huri1tl? 
A:-~ It iq not tilt' cluty of n h1•,llth ollil'cr to n,;,ist an uncltrtakn in pre• 
p:1l'ing for lmrial a hoity ile.ul from contaiclon,; rli,-l•Me, uolc•"l!-1 spt•cially 110 
rlirectt•il, 11<1 a protN•thc men,mrt', hy the lOl·al hoard, 
WhnL is 11111 hc,t protection for physidans in ,i-,iting per-.oo~ i-ick with 
routngious d1spase! 
AN~. In \·isitrng prt·mi-m" whl'rr 11ipbthrria or scarlet feyer prc,·ai111, it is 
not 111•1·e, .. ary thnt tho clothing should he l'111rng1·1l in ordinary <':'1qr'l, but the 
fuC'I', hnntl~ 1\111I whiskers shoulil he thoroughly Plenn,.cd with corro,in1 suh-
llmnto ;iolution, or tro11g cai-holit· aciil. The fornwr iq pref<orred, 111; iL is a 
g1•rmic·ido; llw 1wi1I i,i doubtful. M:.llly ciu·ry :\ tongn,. dcprc~~or for <·OnYe• 
n icnr1•. JI is douhtful if it i,J propcrly cll'Mh1•d nfler u!'le. Thi• common 
pr11ctic1i is to thrust it into Willer aud wipe it with tl cloth. I'rob:Lhly it will 
lm ~imply ,1 i11eli with a mg and the rag be thrown into the ,-toYe. Tb11t cer-
tuinly is not in :1,·c·11rclanct• with tho stri1·t rules of 1tnti-s1•ptit• surgery. 
l\lnoy t·a~,•s of 1liphtherit1 conltl lw readily trnct·tl to such C:lrt•IP,s use of tho 
tongue clt•pre~~11r. A much imfl'l' and bcttc•r 1>lan would be, to procure a 
t'11•11D spoon at tlw home of the patient. which when 11-;ecl i-houltl be thrown 
into l10ill11g w11tcr. In ra.qcs of small pox, tlwrc 11ho11ld be worn a 100110 
gown or on•rco11t, uf ruhber, long enough to conr the feet, b11tto11iug Rt the 
nctk nud wrist,.. A cap of like material shoulll co\ cr the head au<l all the 
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hair. 'J hb houltl ho put on hefore entcrinc: the hou c, autl put oil after 
lca1·lug tht1 hnu-.1•. Aftt•r r,•mm ing I hu jto\\ n :1111I C'1lp, tlw hantll'!, fnt·e nu,1 
all cxpo,.ecl p11rU! of tho bo,ly ,hr,uhl be 111i...hc,l thoroughly in ,oap 111111 
\\Oler, n111l then n1hhetl frc·Ply with 1i \H•ak ~oluti1111 of cun11si1u i.uhlinrnto. 
'fba linger nail- should nl II t,cdeau ... d . \\'IH'ro dothinit, a- wat, \<1 t, pauti 
hll\c b<•PD expo,,.,d, 01111 which 1•:rnnot bt• ,1·ti~hed, tlwy t•,111 h11 diKinf1·1'lt•d hy 
•prln'kllug ru11I pn E>-ing slowly atoil thnrunghly with a ll:11-iron ,u hot ti~ r.,n 
bo uKcd nilhont buruiul( the fahrit· . Tlwre is u11cloul111•dly mut'li, an<l jn~t 
<1&11~(1 for complnint 11( tb11 ni>gh·!'t of phy,icians in g1111r1li11g against tht> 
daugcr of t'nrryiug the gt.!rms nf 1li~e11'«'. from family to family. 
:-.houl<I ph., lci1111s li\ing in 0110 town~hip, who tn•:tl 1•011t:1gio111 dis1•asr~ in 
other to\\ n•hi1i,, r,•1>ort them to the loo.II bu.11J of tlw toll'n~hip:1 in whil•h 
tht1 di,1.•11t-:t~ arc ll catt•cl > • 
l,lll,\ltA:-.Tl:-,J-;, 
Is it 111•ccs;;:1ry for II phy11ic•ia11 wl11,n ,·iHiting tho,o si1•k \\ ith tliphlht•ria or 
scnrlet fcH!r, lo cluurgo their c·luthing! 
,\ ... . llnlinn'rily it i~ not, hut 1111' fac·P, ,1 hi~kn;i nml lmnil'I should he 
thorouith ly rl,•nn ed wil h e,1rro h c 811blimatc solution or stronl( 1·11rboli1· adcl . 
The former I bc,I as il i" ., gennit'itlo. Tht• lnttl'r i~ not n•linhlc•. In 1;1111tll• 
pox, an nntcr J;{t1r111<•111 Qf r11bhc1· or lint>n. huttnne,1 to tho chin, shouhl he 
woru, torn l11icl n9hl•1 In 11 ,ar,, pl11N• 1111 le.11 ing tht• prl'mis<·~ and bu1·111•1l 
when tlu dis,•:1<e tm, su!,,itlcd. 
!;J,oald grey dlphtl11•ria lie c111arantioc,t lhl' •snit' a'! ,mall po,? 
,\N YllS J>iphthl'rin. whill•, hlark or l(l'<'Y, is IL c•ml:\gious dise1t~1•. 
1,r1y pel"8ons 11io from tlut ,liqaa~c "hen• one 1lit>.s from ~111:LII pm,. Thl'r1• i1 
nmplc Jirotcction from ~mttll•pox. Thero is 110110 known from di_phtherit\, 
excupt th:1t ,,.,11n•1I throt11,1"h isol1ttion .11111 q1111ranti11t,. 
Wb,•ro n t'hi11I has hn1l 1•:nl,•t foH•r; I, in l"'lh •la,r, 5l,i11 C'lrnring olT; no 
COlllf1lit•·1ll1111s; t horn11gh fu111ll(at ion h,111: rhihl 1·0,·1•rc1l 1, ith rn~111i nc, l'lot l11•1I 
in 1•1ttir1 ly new 1·1,,tbing. ,. 111 ,11<"11 c•hil,I 1,o rt>mon•1I l,v r.lilroacl to 111111th1.Jr 
::iu,1 .. , nil pn ihlo pr<'1•a111i1111 Ul'ing lnk1•11 111 prt•n•1,t i1ifcl'li1111 of oth1•1-.? 
A:,,5, A duo rog111·1l for thl' s ,foty of oth,•rs tlc11111ncls that thu q11:11'1l111i11c 
regulations 111 ,1wh c•a• .. s hi' f.llthfltlly 1·arril'1I 0111.. low1l lrns 1111 right to 
t•ndnna;cr other Stalfcs, 11111I tho tntutl' in.pre ly forhi1ls tho pulling on ritil• 
rontl l'Rnl any pC1'8011 111Teclt•tl wilh ti (·Olll:tginU'l 01' i11f,•c·tio11~ <liSl'illll'. 
A fun· t1 house is •111ura11ti11c1I, if re lath t•s per ... ii;L in Yi~iting tht• ho11s1•, what 
shoul1I ho d11110~ 
.AN,. ('11111ine them io lh1• prnui ,•~. or arn· t thc111, anti lt,we them tined 
for \'iolatiou of •11uiranti11c regulation" 
l'nscrup11lon" pill-n•udl•rs pl:1ranl houHcs when• no l'oulltgiou exist. How 
c.au it he J>r<~n·ntc•d? 
A~;,. Tiu• :tuthority to 11lar11rci hou~e, with danger ciml~ i~ veste,t in tlrn 
loc1tl hoard. Whern dilTcrenC'u of diagno,,is exi>1ts th<J local boar,! must 
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dl'ciilo. Alte ntliug physicians cannot establish qu~raotine, nor placard 
promises. 
W lwo n pntioot ha'! hecn confined to on<• upper room, i~ it necessary to 
fumi1fllO the whole hOllliC~ 
A~i-. The whole housl' .should be lhoroughly \"('ntilnted ancl the room 
occupiNl hy the patient :tnd nursu thoroughly fumigatt'd. the walls and wood-
work wn!!he<I with hichlori1le Clf merc ury solution. The other parts of tho 
housr, prm iding p!'l'sons serving the palienL h iwo no access Lo them, neecl 
uot bu disinfected . 
S11ppoim [ h:we n so11, who has simple '!rarlet fover a.nd is kl'pt in an upper 
room woultl l he 1,e1·111itted to t•at and ~luep in the low1•r rooms and alt1m<I 
to 1ny us111ll business, prol'ided 1 di.siofect when I return from bis l'Oom? 
A.Ni!. Yt'S. 
When members of families on q1111rantincd premi@es n.nd other persou11 
ignoro ,\ml t·cfu~e tu obsHve qunm.ntiuc n •gulations, what &hall be done with 
t ht· lll t 
A'.I.S. They s hould ho lll'Tcstcd, 1nosccu(ed and lined. If further nid is 
nf'cessnr) to en(oreo quarautiue, an oflicer must be placed ou guard at the 
pt·,•mist•R. 
Wl11•1e tho altl'ntling phy11icia11 upon cnses of diphtheria in tho town~hip of 
A i'-' tla• lll'allh olli1·N· for tlw towm1hip of 8 , can hl•, as 1111ch he:tltb oflicoi·, 
mise 1he qlliimnti,w and rdt•,iso the family in tho townbhip of A~ 
A:s~. No. Neither a local ho:1rd nor:\ hcnltb oflicer has any jurisdiction 
nor authority ont~itlc of tho limits of the tonitol'y of which they are tho 
oJllccrs. An nttc1111i11g pbysici:rn has no authority to release nor cstabli:1b a 
q1111ra11tio1• at all. Thal powc1· belongs to a local uoiwd or health. 
ls it necL•-sary to call •~ mrcting of Lbo local board to release quarantine or 
docs it cca~e 1tl thu eo<I of forty daysr 
A?>~. It is lll'Cl'•~tu·y under thr ruling of the ~upremo Court in Young v, 
Co1111ly of lJ/ack fl111rk. Ul.i Iowa. ,. 460, thaL tho local board sho11ltl meet to 
c~tnl,Ji.,h or relPasl' cpmi-antine. 'fh1• fot·ty d:1y limit Jixecl by the Stale Board 
i!i th1• 111i11i1111111; it may nm indefinitely, or J\t loa~t until there urn no more 
t·11Res nor 1•xpo~11n•11 to infection, and oo further danger from the disease, on 
the pr,•misP~ \\hun•on it existed. 
\Vhat shall ho <lone with pPrsons who n11Lko of thomsohes :\ walking pesti-
l1•11cc hy 1·1111st:u1tly visiting cbil1lren sick with diphtheria, aod going to 0U1cr 
houscs, stores and public pl:1cesY 
ANS. A ,·igorous applicl\tion o{ the stntut1•, and a frw line,. of twenty-fiH 
dollar11 each, will prob:1hly reruo\"e the source of lrnuble. 
fa typhni1l fM·er 1lef'mcd a contagious di~caso, coming within the rule 
rc1111iring quarnotine. 
Ar,;s. No. 'fyphoirl rc~cr isrlccmcd to be tbe r<>sult of n special coutngium 
prt>scnt in the excreta of typhoid fever patien ts; that this di!leaso germ is 
m u ltiplied after being thrown from the bowela, and fiod!I it!:! way into tbc 
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intc,-tinal trnck through water or food. The patient. howevl•r, should 00 
i-111111'11 fr,l111 the 11 ell, and all discharg1•s ho thoroughlJ disinfected nud 
lnirii·,l. 
WhPro n family_ i~ quamnt inccl by r,•·1,~011 of a contagious di,ea~<' ancl it i~ 
nccPh:trs to ftiru1Mh lllll'tiCS, or :\ttondant~, amt Rlll)plit!.s, at "hoso ei.pcnso 
is it! 
.,\NS. 'l'ho snpr,•me t•ourl !lays th:\L wher1• the personii quamnlincd uro 
tLblP to 11ay. lh1·y 11111,-t 110 ~o, hut if not ahlo to clo ,o, then thl' eouuly mm,t 
pa) the C:\.l>CD P. 
When qnamntinc, i• r·1isi>d hy lhe local hoard. i11 it t he dntv of tho attend-
ing 11h,\',id,1u. or or tho hL•alth otliccr of Lhll loc,11 board, to di:;infcet tb.i 
11rcmist•-~ 
.\x~. Thi' 11th•ndillg physician mny cli~infl•cl tho 1ncmi11es, o r tho hct1lth 
oOicer, hut in Pither ca•11 it mu,t he d onl• nntler all!l hy direction of tho local 
boattl, who :1loue h1n·c the poWN' to :111pru\'c the 811mc iind rniso tho quo.ran• 
tino. 
Where fl l'IIJlil or a puhlic ~l'hool 1111,:1 the 10u111p-1 how long should imch 
pupil h,• rxl'lu1lt•1I from Hchuol ~ ' 
A'i,1, M11mp-1 is au inft-ctiou,i 1liscast•. A pupil aftccted with it shoultl bo 
cxdn,1.,,1 from school until rill 1•11largcuwnL o f tho gland hi,s di~1tppe,u·cd, 
a111I 11 ... rc i11 full n1conry. 
Cnn n l01•al bo:trtl q1111r,mtine pl!rsons expo,,l!li to coot:tgious 11iscuso? 
J\'iS. .\ local board l1.1 tho power to 1p1ar.u1tinc per,,oo.~ cxpol;(•d to cou• 
~giun,- •lisca~,•. 
ls thr. dh,1·aSl' mensh::i ,-11hj11ct lo •1t11trnntino? 
AN-< Yes. 
Gan ,prnmntlne he rai-,t>d h1•foro the expiration of forty dnysr Ha!! 11 
be.ti th ntli,·1•r l'l"I er to miso q11:1r:\nti1w! 
Ax~. It has hceu i-r.pont .. dly lwl1I th:LL wher11 a contagiou~ disen~(I has run 
Its rour u in n fttniily, 01· on ll 1n•,.111iH1•s, tho sick ht1,•c rl'C'fl\"Or1•d, them aro 
110 fmthcr o:,,;po 11res, an,l .thl' pr,•1111,,•,; h n·e bNm thurougblJ disinfected, 
1111cl lhl!rn is 11 11 inrllwr da11gu1· 11·0111 inrPetion, 1pmrnnti110 m1Ly 1111 rniMu<I 
thoul{h lho forty claJB from clato of the last t·a,i> on the promi~c~ 111ny not 
bnvo 1•lnpsod. The power to ml~o 1111:tr:u11i110 ls ve;;t1•cl ~olcly iu tho local 
hourcl. 
111 It good polii'y or ,1i,dom t,, quan.11tin11 ngninst lllP.:tliles• Do wo not 
i11crPas, , tho risk of fa_tnl termination by prernnting it until 1ulult agn? 
A:-:s. )lP11..,l1 ~ Ahonltl lw r111:1r.111tin1•tl. It ii a rontagio111 ::uul oftc•n fal:11 
discaso. A loc,1I board l'11unot tlf'glC1:t an nffil'ial 1luty upon tho as~umpliou 
or a c1111tinfSPnl'Y th1Lt n111y nerer bappon. 
1. ls it J1PCe•-,1ry to qnnr.rntiuo measles whoro the ho11soholcler11 ngrco to 
ob,un·" t hi> r11l1·, of q11:u·1u1ti11eY 
2. Sboultl q11:1ra11tine he rN111ired for the full forLy tlnyd in measle~? 
3 . <.:an mua,;los bu conveyed in ulutbiog? 
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A~~- 1. )11•:l<1le'4 111usl be qunr,inlint•d. It ma.kc., no 1li1Tere11ce whether 
tho ,11mrnnti110 ho voluntary or com11ul,-ory. 
2. Tin, in1·uh1Ltio11 pniod or mca,lt•<1 i~ 10 to 17 day,, Quarantine must 
he malntniut•d thirty day, frolll thr. nppt•:1.r,\m't! of the l!U!l case on :i pt·eroisc:,, 
or nntil all 11t'"'itllUURlion 11111I t•ough bavo ccas<'d. 
8. Yes. 
1. What is th<' color of tlw 1lnng1•1· tlngs or c1irds lo he used in the di1Ter-
1•11t forlll" of t•ontn~iou~ !lis1•1\~Ht :?. Wh:1t i-. the ~1✓-tl 11{ the lcLten, lo ho U',l'll on danger llag'! am\ sigot1b? 
A,i:-. The 1"111l'-. of l he Stale Bo:n'tl r,,qnirc tho 1l anger ,·:ird or llag .. hall 
Im not lc,1s thnn eight1•,,, ioclw-. 111111:irl! :111d of yellow color, whil-h is 1he 
uniHr,..al ,·olor 1ulopte1I for'-uch purpo,e The lette1·11d1•sigu:uing th1• disen•e 
should cu, er at lt•nst tho upp1•r not• third 01· one-half o[ the signal, the 
rcnlf\im\er b1•it1j( m1•cl ror the ~pccilic notico. 
When prrmi•r.~ 11rl' rigidly quarantiof'<l for s1weral ca.•ws of diphtheria. 
anti 1h1• family h:tn• bct'11n111 wor11 1111t from fatigm•, and nur,w➔ ,ot11nt1-11r 
t>1•1·, h-t•'I, pru, i1.h•d tlwy am 11nt suhjcrto<l to th•· quar,lutioe, whal i,i tbt· duty 
of the local hoanl? 
A:-.s. It is tho duly of tho lo<'al hoard to JH'o,,illc nur~es anti such other 
m,si .. 1a111•e au1I supplies as mav lw ol'ce:1~:ny. The nurse!s must bo suhj,·ct 
to tho ,a111e 11111\r1rnli110 regulations t\~ arn 011furc1i1l ngaiu;,t the 11r1•mi~,·~. 
'l'hcy mrn not co111,1 anti go at "ill. 
1. Wh,•rc tL ~r:nlt•t fl•,·rr patlt>nt 1lics, a.111\ tb1•re M·e no other childn•n nn 
tho pn•m\iws, run,t tlll' quamotiur be c1111tinm·d the rull fort)' da)·:,! 
:!. \\'h1irtl a city onlilllLlll"'' prodcl1·~ that. •·upon notice of lhc nppearanc1• 
of any tlis,•aM! 1h11g1•r1111>< to 1h11 pnhlic lwalth. tlw hctilth ufliccr sh,lll c,\lhl' 
to b11 poskd upon till' hnihling, wh1•n! tlw ,li,1•-t"' b known to h,· loc:ltctl. 
1•,1rcl~ or sip;us nnnmlncine; tlw 1111ture of tlw dis1•asl', au1I <,11id noticc•8 ~hall 
not he n•111on:d until so ordt•rt•d by tho lwalLh otlil-cr... ls such onlimiucc 
,·a\icl? · 
':!. An onlin1111c·1• in c•ontra.nntion of qnanintino n•g11ll\tion" c-l11hlishe1l 
hy tht1 Stnlr. Jfo:Lnl of llt-alth h, inrnlicl. '1h11 hoa!th oltiecr of 1i )oc:11 bo:Lr•l 
h11111w power to ,•,t:lhli~h uor relt•n"c q11;11·:intin1• He m:1y t•uforre qunran· 
tine n'gnlationR n1atlc hy thl' board, ,,~ :1u l''-\'t•uth"l' otlie.-r of the h011nl, but 
tht• tli~1·rnlio1111ry 1m,H•r i~ n•~ll'•I iu the hol\rtl . 
Is it intemlecl thnt hou~<'I! whrrein urn tll'l'l-OllS sick with 1liphthcri11, or 
,liphtlwritic t•roup, !sh:ill b1• phic11nh•d with 1\.1ngcr sign:\\ the i-:uue a" for 
~c11rlt•t fover anti ,~n11Lll JlO'- ~ 
A?;~. YeR. Not only i~ th11t the iott•nt, but tlll' rcgnlations ma,\c for quar• 
antin<1 ,li,tinctly ~o ~late. l>iphtlwrilic or uwmhrnneons croup, is subject 
to the 11:Lm1• ~,rnitary n•1tl q1uranline rcgulatious M dlphtlll'rii1. 
\\ 'her,• cxpcn~,!$ are in1·urred under qullmutine regul1Lti1111~. l\l°U they to be 
1mitl by thn county, or hy tho township out of tho bo1Lnl of he,1\tk fund! 
Ass. Tlw ~upn•mo court says suc·h 11xp1:1nscs must he pnid by .tho sick 
pen;ou. hi!! p1'rent o[ guardillD, if o.ble lo vay tbom; if not, then the county 
must 1u1y them. 
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\\rhcro 11 Ji(!!llth nlllccr 1wgl1•ct11 to q1111Jih• in 1l11c form nn I th 1 Ibo 
of b1mllh rll'gli'Ct8 W m11k,1 IL rc(.'C,n\ nf 1lwir prt1Ct>t·tlinit' 1,~0 
6 
OCI\ . snl 
c,;tublllihcd !lnd mnintalncd hy suc-h hoar.I nnd ,., i,,o,e~ iir II qua':'ntrnc 
00 
llehcd by such lio"r<I ho r1•1•11v1•1·l•1l or t•nll~•ctt•tl ! 
1 
•I 1Lranlllltl c,tab, 
;\:,,; According to dcci•ions of the 11upre11rn court tltc ant· r h , , mu o ,ur a 
hoard would be, 0111. hen er the 1•,1>1.!n•1• or q ua111nti1w <'oultl not he t·c,llcl·to,I. 
now is a q1!amn,ti11c oni1•cr ucting under quaranti111• rl.'gulatlon-. of I I 
hosnl to rccel\ ti 111,; plly? IL or.a 
As~. If thi• q111\ra:1tl11c Im,; hocn t.alili~h,.,I in accor,lnuro "ith tlm 
statute, the cxJ)CD!K'S or tbc '.111nrnntl11c must ht• 11:iltl by \.he ;,h•k pi•rson 
If he 1~ 11h10 to pny, othennso tl11• 1•m1111y 11111~1 JMY llwm. Tim 04tntut:, 
n..-qulrcs th11t ,111:1111nllnn 11111st l,11 1• l;1hliMhP1l, :tntl pt't'l.lons i•mplov,•tl b~· IL 
l(,cnl b<111rd wlll'n 1111' ho,,r,I iR in Sl!ll~iuu: that this c:\nnnt ho ,lt•lt;gl\ll'ti lo 
11ny person: nor to II c1>111mittcc ,,r the honr.t: nn,I th!\t thl• ho,1nl must ml.'ct 
1\honmt•r 1t I,:; 110cc, an· to c,,tnblisb qunrnuline in an•· c·, -11 'l'b l ' • ., • ' • 0 S ,lllllC 
nlso prorlclc'.I that l?"' u11h1p trn-toc.• when ncti111t in por!ornit1n<'i' or Jutir.s 
hy , lrtuc oft hdr otUce, eh:1II n•cc•h II t wn 1\olhn~ l'er tloy. • 
\\'h, rl' 11n n1.1im_al_ii- ntfPCltcl \\ilh 11:hrnders: lhc owner rcfns,•~ to I\S~t•nl 
the 'killing nf 1t; ti 1• th1•rr£11rl' •1'11ir.111ti11t••I hy llw Stal" Yt•tc,··11111r · to u I· th 1 , . · J'• I • ~ ~ } 1mrg1•nn 
n, er ll a\\ •~!Oct t 11mg I lst'll"t·• n111mals, n11,I the •111:inintint• ill d. · b ·, t 
\\ hat h the 1w11nlty• l50 ll) cl , 
!'°S", S, ct Inn :1, chapter UN, J.irn II of IR8I, any~ that "any per 011 who 
",ll!ully hinders, or oh,tn1l'l , or rc"I ts tho, 1•lerin111·y ,mrgeon or hi~ ns-Jq. 
tan!•• or nuy p~nc<' ofllcor nctlng uoclcr him or them, when engag,•cl In tho 
1l11lles or 1•wrcis~11g !hi' powers l11,rein l'C,nferrnl. ;,l111II 1,e gmlly nf I\ mlstll'-
me 111or 11111I 1111111 .. h•••l ar1·nnlinglr" Tlw \l'l1>ri1111r\" 11urno 10 • · • • • • ,_I II IS g1v1•n 1)0\\llr 
lo 'lunrnnt1111• such 1t1fl'Ot1•1I nninmlM. A ,·inhiti1111 of n qu,11·1111tilll' wl c 
urd, ro;d 111Hl 11.'!lnbli lwd hy him woulcl 1111q1wstionnbly ho llrenwcl 'i .> ~I u 
courts I\!! obs1n1cting hhn, in tho prop1'r c:i.f'rrl~o of hi, ,tuty. Bv, i:in,• :~ 
nuthnrlty of nid chapter l'N, the ~·Hntc llon1'1 of ffoalth 11:11I Stille ;,.tcrinRrY 
suri;eon 1,~ve orilt•n••I thn~ "!>Jo pe1-s1•n ownin~ nr h:1,in1t the> t•arl' or cu~lo,\y 
or 11ny 1111111111I 111TeN1•1\ with glu111l,·r~ or hr,·y· ,,r ,,·11·,,•l1 tt11 r · I 1' ' • ' tl IR re~1.5on to 
tc :1•,·c I~ nfTe<"le,I \\Ith sn~,I 11if!1•11~1• &hnll 11•:ul, 1lrh1•, nr p1•rmit ,ml'li unimul 
1~ go 1111 or O\"l'r any p.ihlm gro1m1IR, uuenclo c,l lan,t,, 111rcet, roatl, public 
l11ghwl.ly, l~1w or nllcy: or per1~1it it to ,~rink 11L nny publi<- wntcr-trough, 
J>!I I or 11pr111g, nor keep such 1h Cll"l''' u11111111I in un•· enrl-urc 1· 11 • r wl i b h r 
1 
. J .,., , 01 rom 
I." ~uc • 1<1ea ••• 11111111~1 rn11) 1·01111• ln 1•1111t1ll'I wilh, 11rclo~1• proximity to 
1111) n111mal not 111T .. ,•1r,I with 1;111•h clia1•a•1•, \Vh1•11p1·1'1' nuti,•o is ghc•n to th,; 
~~stces of II township,?" lo tht• }lt'nlth otlkt-1' of 11 local 1,rnml of lll'alth, of 
mmals u IICC:tcd ~f hemg 111T1:ctc•l with glandcr~ or fl\rc:-y, s:11,l trusll!t!B, or 
health ofliccr i;h111l 111111wtl111tcly rnquin• snrh @11"1,e<'to•I anin,al~ to hf' i,mlat ~ 
and kc~•t Sl'parat•: 0111\ 11part from :1II nth••r I\Dimale until r.•ll'ascil by orcl:r 
of tho ::-111111 1·1'1cr111ary 1111r1tron o r 11onw pPr~oo acting by hi'! 1mthorily A 
~~lm11I 11111~t ~10 ,·onsi,ln1:cl 11'1 ""n•pl't~t,,tl" when it Im~ 110ml in IL ~tahl:: 
lb, orbeon 10 t·ontnct "'th an anlm11l 'knowu to ha,e the ah1n1h,r8- nr,·r 
lf; '" ' 
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plnced in a stahle. )·ar,I or othrr 1•nclosnn.' where• a. glnn(lered aoimnl has 
hceo kept." 
The obj1•ct nnd intcut of thr stntut<• is to pn•vent th,, l!J)re:ul of glaodrr1 
aotl other infec•tiou!! di~ca,<·~ among domestic aoima)q_ Any violation of th1• 
rc•gulation~ mn,lo uucl1•r this stntute, wonlcl bo a11 oh~tn1ction of the Statt-
VNcrinnry Rnrgeon in thr p r rformnnce of his duties in cxc(•uling the stntuh• 
Whnt is tlw prorc1l11re to punish \"iolntions of quarantine of contagious 
rll,1ca>-<·~ t 
AN!'I. flit> a t·omplaiut lwforo a justice• of th1• p1•11re, un<ler lhe provision• 
o r section lll, chapter 1:;1, laws or IH'l0. 
11'1 it lhl' duty of tb1• couuty nttornl'y to appear :~nd pro~ecute actions for 
tho violtltion or 1p111r:u1tino regulations mncl1! hy thu local hoard! 
AN!'\, The ~tatulc ,mys the county nllornry shall appear for the State and 
county in l\ll 1•1lsl'S ,tntl 1>rot·erdiog11 in the ronrls o f his county. to which llw 
State ~r co110ty i~ 1L party Ir I\D action is brought for a violation o f a qunr-
antioo r eixnl:ttion in thr 11amc or the Stale of Iowa, the county attorney, 
under that statute, would lw rl'qnired lo UPf>ear, of whirh he must he giv(•n 
reMonnbh• notice. 
Tho rl'C(Ulation'! nr tho Stiiti\ hoard rl'quit·e q11anintine fnr a p1>riorl of forty 
days. DoPs 1hat mean from the datl' of tbe appl'urnoce of the disease, or 
from the date wlll'n tlw pitlienL is supposed to be coo,·1tleseent! 
ANII Tho pl'rio1l of quarnutine must run forty days from the date of lh<' 
appeaT!IDC'I' of thr ln,t c,tqe on any premi""s; CYen then it mu!lt not 1,1' 
roh•ai.1·d until there Im,; lwcn proper disiufeclion, and there is no furthor 
dttnger from infection. 
f11 it the 1\utv of the offirrr who 1-pn1•, a nolirr. of qnarnntioe to nrrest per 
~ous who, iol1ito the quar1rnline rl'gulations? 
AN,., The presumption of ll'gisliition is that statul<'s are to be eoforce1l. 
Tho 1wn·i1·1• of notice of ri11ar:intine is one ste1> in that d irection. lla.ving 
tho p,rn rr to 111nk1• an an-t·~l for a puhllc off ens!' c01nmittc1I 01· nttemptPd in 
hi~ prt•Rcn<·I', it is rlcarly tho 1l11ty of nn on-iccr to nrr<•<1t •~ per~on violatinjl 
riunmntir11• r(•gulatiom, that ba,·e hl'en dnly eRtabliRhrcl. 
Wlwre hy n•~olution adopt1•c\ hy a IMnl bo1ird it i!I orde rc>tl lhiit all cn~r~ 
of c>onl:ll{ionR diAcns<' rPportell to the health o01cer shall nt onre he qnnrnn-
tincd hy that offil'l•r. would !'lnrh 111110·:rntin<' be legal anc1 binding? 
AN~. It is nnclc•r~tnod hy the St:itc Bonrd that under tho ruling of the 
Rnprrme t•ourt in Young""· B/rtrk Hmnk County. quarantine can be cstah 
Ji~hed only hy :\ ltwnl hoard of health within ih jurisdiction, and that it must 
bu done in all ca.~<•A. 'fl.lilt a health ollieor has no power to rlo so; neither 
hll8 ho any di1<cre1ion in such taso. li e c:10 only <'XCcut!' thr orders of thr 
bonrd. Whill' it woulcl n11penr to be !'lt11lkient for i~ general order mn<le by 
a local board thnt a,11 ca!lcs or uont:1giom1 clisen~c rrported to the health 
oflicer shall be immedintr-ly quar:rntint•rl by that officer, the s uprrme court. 
has not aflirnted i;uc>h n proceeding, bnt on the contrary seems to deoy it. 
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This dt>rision w11.-; l>rt~l••I upon SN•tion 2-t, cb,1.ptrr l."il, 1:\\1 'l of JASO, nod tlw 
COlll't :rn.ys: 
0 '1110 sta11110 _µr11,·i11ing for 1L boa_r~1 of twalth, pro \· id1•s for merting~ of thl' 
l~a~,1 :it nuy I 11110 t hut llw 111·rt11.11llt'.• <J.f l/11• _heal/Ii nf their r,•.~pcr.tiv, j1tri~-
d1clions may _da~111nd, nn,1 the hoarcl 1~1 ~h,_~ cn.,e._ ,hon Id hnvo nl!'t llil tl 
hoatcl, when 1t "a.-. knuwn th11.t the pl:\111l11\ s s1•rnt'1·8 ,,orl' requirNI and 
matlc th11 pr<>per appointment [lwalth ofli<·erJ as a ho.tl'd " ' • 
Tho court l11t., al,o in c,t her t·a~r~ est:ihllsh1•d the rule that where tlw stat 
11te prcsr:rilws l"Crtnln clnties to ho pl'rformed hy public olllcer➔, thi•y cnn bo 
,t,,oc in no othl•r ,,·ay. nurl hy no othrr prr..on 
That olil n,axim "~11i f11rif per r,li1011 fw:it ver .•r." whnt n mnn does by 
anolhrr he ,hws 1,y h,m,l'lf. 1hws not apply; that ther11 must ho strict com-
plinnce with lhl1 i;tntutl'. Lnclll lio:u·cl~ shonlll hear in mint) 1h1tt q11amntiue 
i11,·c,h1•~ frrqncntly larg,• P,penso. for which lhe county is llnlile, and tht\t n~ 
a rule. county s11111•n i,or~ "ill rc~ist payment nnlrss tlw li1Lllility i~ fixed 
beyoud qnrstion . 
Tho Jogir,1l ,l1•tlnt'ti1111 th1•rpfore. is, th,it aq tho,,tatut,1 rc,1uir<•11 locnl hoard~ 
to cstuullsh qunm11ti111•, it 1·nn he tlo1w by 110 oth<·r por on. 
. What 1~ tl_ll' m,•aning or the trrm isolr1tio11 uf th1• sick. 11~ us('(I In qunmu -
t111e 1·cg11lat1n11~• 
AKs. It 111Pao~ the 1•11mpkti• e,t•l11,iun of nil other per,mns from th<> sick 
rxcc11t 1111 nu~u 11111I nt 1rn1li11g physi,·i,tn. 'I'lmt the sick shall bo J>htc·rcl in 
1 room 11parL frum ollwr~. lo whi<-h no Jwr~on 1•nn have aceess; that tho 
nurse shall hu n•-train,.,I from going to :u1<l from the pre111ises. or miugliug 
\\ith rhc fnmily; thal :111 \\t•ll Jwr~on!'I 11hall be 1,rcventrd from contact "·Hh 
l1r·,ltli11~ clothing, foocl. or othur nrlil·tr~ that ham been 11,;1,(I on or about 
tho 8ick. Whe1·l' 6IIC'h Pxcln~i,Jll or i~olation i~ had, the hou.cls of families uncl 
11d11l1 )'Prson.~ 111:ty be JIC'r111ittl'd to go in a11,l nut to 1tU,,ot1 to ordinnry husi 
ne•~. JIN' 111011 llrny uvoid g"th,•rings n f Jll'oplt• anti d1ild1·ro. Wlwr~ from 
n••Cf! ~ity the p.1rc11to; are 1l11• 1111r,f'!'I, tlw isolation nml quarantine applic>s to 
tliom 
ls It the dut_y of q111rn111tine1I pr·rsons to rm•,,•ut nthcr persons rotl'ring 
11po11 th, }'rt 1111,c~? 
~~Q It i~ the l11~, ful rllll.) of 1tll p1n·.son~ 10 HI rictly oht'y qnnmnlinl' ri•g11 • 
lnt1o~s. It ,,._ 1•r,rtarnly n ,luty '1llUl":lt1li111•tl per•()m< owr• l:rn fully, and to ttw 
1111hhc. lhnt tlwy forhi<I otlll'r per~on~ t'lllering upon q1111m11tiill'1l pr1•mi~l'H 
\\'hat t·nn~tit111t1S ''q11nr1111tiiwcl prcnli,£>'1l" 
\:,;~. "Q1111rantiw•1I prl'misf'ii"' i111lprml'II to he tho hui11li11g, rc"<i1lcn1·0 01· 
rooms ,1 hc rciu 1tro thl' •ic·k. or ,vhPrt· the cont:tgious di•1·a.-e f'xi•ts. Tho 
term "<11111rantin1i" •ignifir•~ tlw co111pl1•tc i~oln.tion or ~eparRtion of tlm Hiok 
from th!' well ; th11 exdusion of all Ilf'l'l!Oll:t r•x<'opt 01,r~c➔ nod physiciz,n1 
from the room whcr" thP sick :trc, or ha,·r lx•,•u. until 1·e,•m·l'ry a111l 1ll11ln, 
IN•Uo11 jq li1ul. 
. Hoes 1h11 llrl'is_ion o~ the ~11\1remo court, that wh11ro person11 11re c11111ran , 
tme,I r"r c>.ontag1ous 1lisca..~••, t 1e por~on~ q1mrn11tinc>d must pay tho 11·q,en11es 
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of rmrh qunrautinr if tho.v 1tre :ible; hut if not nhle, the county runqt 1>ay 
them, l\pply to cities and incori>omte1l town'!! 
ANS. Tho decision of the <111µrrmo con rt cited, j,, ba,qe<l upon section 21, 
chnpter Hil, laws of 1880, "h;ch distinctly q11,y11 the rule shnll apply to noy 
city, town or towm,hip within Lhls Sll\tC, which the court say11 rnn bear no 
other appliclltion Urnn that the county is linble for the care of the sick per• 
llOD!I in CllSC thoy or the perROnll \iahle for their support are nnahle lo mnko 
comp1•n11atiou therefor. 
Hhould mc1U1lus be quarnntinnH 
ANs. J\fo1uilR'l is a rontngious. infrctious, nn1l frt>quently fatnl disPase. ll 
romcs within the regulationq for quarantinP 'I'hr incnhalion perio1l i~ 
a.bout SC\'entPn days. Qnam.nline Rhouhl be mai11taiiwd thirty days, or until 
all dr<1qunm1ition and con~h hll.H c<•asc1l. nftor the !\ppearance of t hC' Inst !'a.•w 
in th1• family. In t•ase of tho onthreRk of mell.llles in a community tho pnhlic 
sehoolM ahoull.l not hC' clost•d, uuJec;-i lht' sick outunmher the wrll, noel the 
school!! therrhy brrome tlr<•im,itrd. Uy dosing the schools the children nrr 
thNwn tog,•ther; they will lnter-vhiil antl play together, theroh,v lnt·ren!linit 
th11 Pxpoimre. By conti1111i11g the Rchool11. i;iolating the 11ick, and prohibiting 
te:1clwr~ from visiting t,ho Ai<'k, tho expoqure is greatly lc~Qeurd ft should 
bl' horno in mincl continually, thnt fntnl cnses may <'OlllP from exposttr<' to 
tlw milch•~t. 
Wlwro a f1tmil,v YOhint:irily :\s11ent~ to q11n1·antine regul:itiooq. ,i-; pro\'i1lt•1I 
by tho Rtnlf' Honl'fl; there is no lll<'Pting bC'III of the locnl hoal'fl to estahli!lh 
qniirantine; th1• µremisP'! 11rr pln.cardrd h.v the ritv mnr•hal. al'ting h,v dir1>t•· 
tio11 nf tho hC'alth officer; PXpf'll'-1'~ nr<• incnrrl'II for unr~e~ and c,trP of tho 
family dnrin,x thP q1111rantinr period. 11,ws 1mrh q1111rnntin<, Mme within thr 
rnle of thr sr.•tlnm, 21 and 22, ,•hapter 11\1, Jaws of 11180, nnd the def'ision of 
tho suprl'lm' court thneoo, holding th<' !'O11uty linbl<• for Sllc.'h expen~e? 
A-sq, ThiM i11 a. question of lnw nncl of fact. The statute requires local 
bo1~rds to m,~et :mil !'&tahfo;h quamotiur in eRch ra<te. Whether or not in 
this c•as1• tho \'Olnutary assent to qua rant inc would Jn;n~ it within the rnlc•. 
depends upon I ht1 ,:iuhst>qnent ac-tioo of the local hoard. These faet11 aro not 
bofon• us. heuco no opinion cnn lw given. 
\Vhniaf' dut\' is it lo cnfon•e qual'l\ntinc• rri:ruln.t.ions in !':t~e~ of cont11i:rions 
cliiiease~ l,i it the tlnty of the locnl bonnl of health, or of tbt• city mar~bal • 
Ass. '!'Im powor to ma.kc quarantine 1·t•g11lation<t is ,·estctl in the Rtate 
and local boards of lwalth. Local hoarrls net within their own j11ri~11irtion. 
Uncler section 2, ch:ipter l.'il, lnws of 1880, it ic, nrnr.lo the duty of all public 
olUcPr~ to c•nforcr 1111ch regulations; n city marshttl, therefore, is req11i1wl to 
enforce qunranlino r,•gnlat ions mnde l>y the local boorcl of the town or c-itr 
of which ho is an oflicer. 
Wherr a l:thori1111: man. d<•pendeut on hi~ daily l:1hor, :ind his family :ire 
q1111rnntined, must the county pbysil'ian ntlr11cl to lhPDl. to mnkP the county 
liable for the expeo,w, or can the sick employ a. physician whom they prPfert 
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,.\:.'iii Tho !'ounty physician h:~, nothing to ,to with such l':L,t•, Ncitlwr 
is tile health otlic.cr of a loc.-tl l1<1:1r,I r,•1111iro1I tu trP:,t th<:n1. 'fhl• shtute 
authorize~ and require., lm:al hoal'll.q to "make l'ffectual prmision for nut! 
10110 wl111le\l!r is lll'Ct''"'ll)" for thu isulutiun of inf1•t•t1•1l per~on~. uncl 11:r th.-
11nfety of thl' inh:1hit1111L-.." 'rhh inn1ln,, tlw provi,ion oi mNllc,\I 11~-.j-.. 
tanc·ll, focul, :u11I wht\tl•, er i, m:i1le 11cc:-c-.;,-,1ry by rea,on of ,rnl'lt i8oJntion II I 
11icL:oess. 'l'hl• prnsumption ,,f 1h11 l11"· i ◄ th1tt thr •i1·k 111:1y hiwe 110~- 11~1 ~-&iciao thl1y )•refer to trn:\l Lh1•111. • ) 
• upposc" mau tl!11t b t1llPl'l) wotlhle,-s lirmndally, 1\ mnu that y011 coul I 
uoL l'C('ll\'I t' IL 1·1.111t ll'OIH, wu11lo11lj llllll C\'llll \ ici1111sly I iolnte, an ortlt•I' Ill I,\ 
1i_,, the loc11l boar,t.. ,I low ,can wo 1·uro11•r ag11in•L hiru • .\re Wl' 11111 r<•li•gdt~J 
uack 5\u1pl,> lo a c11 '.l 11r~tou ! l,t't 1111•. 11111 1~ hypothe1 inti cn,m: A man who 
l- unt 11orth111lulla1 •~ J1t1l;;menl 11ga1u,t h11u won hi hu 11urtht11,s; hi• WOii• 
~ouly nm\ rep!!11tctlly I t0lnt<·~ till' l'llll•S; t11ar~ 1101111 a 1·artl or warniug tlrnt 
1s placed 1111 his hou,u; l'Cln;-ut1 tu oltt'Y tht! 1pura11tinc; 111111 in olh1,r nuttcrs 
11tt,·rly 1h,11·cgar,l,, the tll'IIOII, 01· !"'cl1•r::- of lhu Jo~1I I.mar.I. To ~lit.I hiu 
would bl, UBl'lc: ;•1•1111 wu Jlllln~h h1111? if s11, when• i~ our ,u1thnri1y fur it~ 
I ha1u l'ard11lly rc111l ,mcti,m I.ii! ot tbu C'1?1lt•, anrl )101,•1I tho ,lcl'i,.ion nadc~· 
1t; I ~l\Hl Ill.} tlvnhls al.Jot • 1,a,,111g 1111 ord,1111111·1• nukiug it;. mi•tlcn1e;,nor-
or a hno 11ndc1· th!1 •anll' 1>111· Mat.e l:,w only prol'itlt.!~ fur ci1 ii li:ihilit. 
uucl 1111 onh11M1t·111111•xt·c , ol th.-t n11ght ht• ah,olutely , ohl. S, 
A.,-s. \\'lll're tho city of Cecltu· Ihpi<h' lioar,t of 111':ilth 1>rohiltit1•tl tho 
lt'cping of hog puns within the limih of the city, nml the dt) ('l)llDCil of that 
city, umlf•r tllo m11ni,·i1n,I l1rn·, c11:11•1t•1I llll or<liltl\lll'!I fll'tll'itling that uny 
person who shall k11m1 i11gly I iolnte ot· tail to comply\\ ith nny rulu or regn-
latwu of tho Iman! of 111',Llth nhould he 1lcunw.t l(t1ilty of a mi•«fomo:ioor, 
awl p11n1shc1l :L., pro, i,le1l bJ or.lin:mce, tho ,111>r,•mn court ,a\'~ the on.ti -
n •1tce is ,ulitl, 110,l thut l'itiP, h:n-c tlu, JIOWl'r to lllakt> such a;, or,liunoci•. 
Under this tlct:i•iou, then•f ,ru, a 1wr~o11 who l'iolatcs a. rug11hLtion or tlw 
local hoa1·1l. l'llllllllitt! Lwo otTonse~ in nun act; one 1111,h,r the .~tat utc, for whit,h 
hu may bu 111·oc0Nlcll l\j!ainst iu II civil 1Lc1ion, t\ncl onc uutlcr th1• or,lill!lllt't•, 
for which he 111n.r he proce,:•locl ug.LiiP;t in a t•1·imi11,LI action. 
Wlll'II pr,•niis,·~ an1 1111:iranl!lll'•I h.1· :11h kc of 11nutht•r dortm·, olllt'r than 
tho h_e~ltll othcor, •·Ln tlw f11111l,r ho rcl•~tsc,I hy thc acll'i<•f• ul tho Mtentlirw 
phytilt"HUI? ,.. 
A!h, ~•eilhor tho ntt,•111tiug physic-inn nor th11 hl':Llth ollit•t•r hr,n, 1111thorily 
Lo estnlilish 111· l'l'lt•11,;1• •1t111r:1nti111•. It 11111~t ho tlono hy order of II toui;I 
ho:u,l. 
II Lin lot•al l>u1~1·,t 0£ ho,~lt h tlw rig_hL to lln!1:J.(nt11 IL lum!Lh physic•i11n th1• 
powe, to •111,,r11.11 l11111 n fanuly, 1u11I 1111sc• the ,111111• with1111L thcr l111ar1l 1,cing 
,•,1110,l to 11.C~ ill tJ,o 111:\ltt'I'? 
As,.. Uo,IPr the rulings of tho Snpr1•m1• <.:ourt 11 local hnar1I ran not dulu· 
~atu to nny porsou tho JHlWC'l' lo rlu that which Lhc 11lat11lll pru1·i1lcs sh~II bt• 
rlon<• hy the hoard. Tho 1,owl'I' to e.,tahli!lh aud rcl<'11:sn qu:il':l11liue is rn11w1l 
in tho l<,o,,I ho,ml. Though 11 lwalth ollic1:r m11y 1·shblish or relcasn 11 quar• 
antiue when so dit'C!'l~•I 1,y ,i local hoanl. he ha-. oo di,.t·r1•tio11ary pow,•r in 
the matter. 
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11, is as!IHted th:tt therl' i11 no 1langer from contagion or infection from 
i,carhit rc,er until de.~c111amo.tion \Jegiu:1. IR that ln1eY 
ANS. No There i~ clangor from inf<>clioo when eruption appears. 
lla~ the Stalo Hoare\ of lleallh power to ab:,tc or remove a creamery 
11ui!mnceY 
AS:4. No. 'fhe \cgi~lature ha..'! gin•ll tho State Boanl only the power anJ 
uutlwl'ily to mako regulations couccming nuisances that a_ffcct the publiti 
health, noel hM , estccl io local bo!\rd~ unc\ the co111·t.s exclns1 vely, lhe power 
to exc<•utu them. 
It is propo~ell to C'.ilahlish tL Cl'IIJetory about thirty ro<:1s fro.~ a reservoir ?f 
wiLtcr which is tweuty feet lower than the ceowtery site. I he n•s.en·olr 1s 
al-.o n~r1I a~ ~upply for cutting kc• for public• 11se. Wo11ld tho Pl!hhc hCJ.l:lth 
he cn,lllngc•rnd by ,;ueh loc;1tion of tho cemetery, the surfate drarnage berng 
t.oward the rei!l'rn,irY 
A~:.. Such a. location of 1\ ccm('tery would lw unwi~e. and the probabili , 
ties gt·caL of tho conta111i1uttlou of tbc wato1· io tho resor\'oir. 1t should not 
be pcrmillt•d. 
J:fa!I a Jm·al l>rnlr,I of health or :i <:iLY council tho right to l'Ptuove a. slaugh 
tcr hou~i, hc.-yo111l the limits of tho city~ 
As~. A local hoard has the power t,o require slaughter ho1~se_lo _h~ ke1>t 
c-Jenn t\n<l in :tn unolflonsiH• manner within the limits o_r thl' Jut'1sdtel1on. of 
the honrcl. If it can not be so kupt they may orde1· 1t removed. A city 
l'Otmi·il hns tlw po,\t'r to ahl>olut1Jly prohibit sl:tughtor houses or hog pen1< 
within tho limits o[ the city. 
It i~ ropo•utl to tnr,,tc n li,i,r,v barn wit hi II three fet•l of my r~sich.•ncc, au!I 
the hotc ~tnlls will Ill• but 1\ few fccL h·om my well, aud t~wre !!. great dau 
~••r of conttuuiirnlioit thu ,, t•II, 1~1111 no~ only my own fam•'.-~ will 1rnfft>r, but. 
othPrs :\l!!o, Js them no proteclton agamst such au outrag, -
A~'- The location of tla• barn may he restmi1wd hy an injtrn,·tion 'l'~H• 
common ltiw l(IH1rautl'CS tu cvory pt>1·~on till' frc•e, u11nhstr11cte1l use or air, 
light ancl wnt,•r. Wlwthcr or not tlw location of 1_hi-; i.tiihle would he iiu 
ohstru,•tiou to dthor dcp1i111ls on ftlt•t,i, to he determ11wd hy lhl' local board 
ur Lhi- court~. n, to tho m 1urner i11 whic·h thl:j st:11,lc i-. to !Ill kepl. and con 
t:1.miutltion of th1• \\'l•II by surfac,· drninage or soil perl·olatmn. 
Whllt j .. the law n•g,uclinit the dumping of nff.i.l. clc.n1_l 1iuimals, rte .. Ho 
nef\r my premi~lli'l ns Lo cmlanger thr hetllth of my family an<l that of the 
1mhlic• 
ANH. A uuiiuiucc i~ anything wrongfully clouo, or plmui1t1•.t, which iojure,-
or annoys nnother in the enjoyment of hi~ legal rights. Every person _baH 
tlu• IL•gnl right to the fullest enjoyment of his life and health_- Auytb1ng. 
then, which injures or !\DUOys the public in the enjoyment of life or ?ealth, 
Is a uuis,,ncu, which it is the duty of boards of health, l\li the gue.rdmus of 
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the public health, to ahato. ft may be -.:iicl I bat pnhlic henlth nui~sncos nrc 
,,r two kinds: 
1. 'rho e "hich pro pu .,, , or which arc >11tcb from their , f'l'Y ntilltrl', an'4 
which c..'ln nut 1•xbt in thu, ici:.iity of lmbitations without f'l\Using offem,o to 
tho 11cnses nn•l luj111l to tho hl•,dlb ; 'lllch, for in,-1:uwt•, u~ tbl• e,po~11d and 
,lcca.ying l'arc:1 s,,., uf dt•fttl nnin1:1ls, or acc11mm11latinns of olf11.l, garbag<', 
111111 !llop3, or r,, C,'\I m11.tte1· in e,poscil pbcc·~. 
2 . 'fhosn ,1 hil'b Pre pri111t1 Ji,,·t ... , or whid1 ht·comc 1111i~t\ltl'l'S hy re:,,lm of 
the rni~n,c or 111•gli~ou I c•.11r1• excrl'i~c1l of ,rn ut her wise harmlc•ss 11.111I pe1•fortly 
l:1wful uhjcct, bu~in1·,:1 or OCl'llJ>:1tio11 ILS fur insl:lDCt', ~laughter hou,cs, 1·cu• 
Jcrlni,t 1:.-1 dJlishmcnls, mill pontl➔ or buryin~ grnnatl~. 
Jr u l,011r,I of health tind,; any d1•compo,ing or olfc.>11,ini maltc•r upon pri 
,atP propt'l'ly, which, in their opinion, is inj11riu11H to hoalth, tlll'y must first 
order Lhi" owner or occup:rnt to n•moH• it within tw11uty-four bonr8 If hCl 
m•glt•t'I~ lo 110 !lo, tlu•y tu11y pro1•,•1·d ~11111m,\rily lo C'tlll~L• such 1111ba11t'l' to be 
rcmM·e,I lf the cl1u1,;,•r 111 public health is imminent, aud 11af1•t.v r('quirp;i 
1m111c,li11to ,n1ppre-~io11 or nhntc·meut of I ho nni .. :rn<·c•, the board or hL•alth 
,1011hl 1,. 11rnlN•tocl if they pro1·1:1•d1'1l 11t ont'C to snppre~i it, for tho safety 
of pcovlo is tho highc,t law. II llllY 1111hr11lthy nui~ancl' i,- fouml in a p11bli1· 
place, ii is thu ,luty 111 tlw lmur1l of h1•1tllh to cauHt' its imnH•dio.Lo i·omonLI. 
ll n pout!, n Rl,rnghtPr-housc, or a l,11ris.l i.:n,11011, or anything of a kinllrctl 
u11t11n•, h1•l·onws olfonsi, l' :u11l unhC'a.ltby to it <·ommunity, it i.~ tho duty of 
1hr hoard of b,· ,Ith 10 pro,•rctl ,It on1•e to ahntr tho ;.11111c. Whether a hasi , 
ncss •JI· 111hing, 11,,t in itsolf :t 111ti!l1111e1•, io1 ~o managetl or 1m1Tero1l to 1•xis1 
os to l>e o 1111i,.1,,.-.. , i- ·\ fal:L \\ hir·b must h,• d,•tf'rminl'd by th<' hoard upon 
ill\'l'Htigatiou IIH\ile by tlwm. Although ~ltrnghtor-house:1 are n•ganlcd by 
tl10 co111 ts llS prl111t.l f,1rie nui,ances, a pcr~ou cngng1•1l In Ctu-ryiog on tho 
hus11H!~~ or .,lau1,tht11ring n11in11il~ cannot ho compoll1•cl to discontinuC' that 
husln,= 11pon tho j11,\gnw111 of 1t11y trilmnlll e:1.,•f'IJL that of ii l'.0111·t of com 
pe1,rnt j11r1sdictioo. In llti-1 nay 11!011~ ,. 1n a hoarJ of llt'alth /egr,ll!J dt•tf't'• 
milll' whether "'IH·h II liusi111•"s i~ 11 1111is1Lnc11 110 11>1 lo 1wthorlze llwm t.o 1tba.LU 
1t. lint nny coll1wtion of ntfal 01 tilth in or about thl• slaughter-hons" may 
he n•11111H•1I hy I hn 1,unnl of lll'tlll h. m11I Urn pltw1• mny ho rcqu ire cl to lw k,,pt 
cll'nn, 1111(1,.r the 011lho1·it\ cunf,,1 rtd 1,.r •l•l:liou, I; !11111 Pl, 1·h1lptc•r 1,11, lt1\\8 
nf IS~ll, hut tlw ~upprt•~.,ion of the l,u~in<'s,; itsolf t'n.n only follow II j111liL•i11I 
dctcrmi1111tlu11 thar it Is, . rontlnelctl a~ t.o 1111 injuriou, t.o tht• puhlic llf'11llb. 
As lo whf'th,•r nr nnt 1111i111:11!1 alTl'l'tl•cl with n. 1•u11lagio11~ clis1•a,e nuy be• 
1rnmntarily ,t.• tro.}c•I, the g1•u1•ral rulu ~rem~ lo 111• 111:Ll .,o long 11, the own1•r 
restniu<1 tlt11 anlmnl np1111 hi~ own t•n•mi,I'-.,, 1111 pt'r,nn ha~ u ri~hl w 'kill 
I hem ex,•L•)lt tU! prll\ idcil 1,y n·gulaLinn~ or 1111• Stall' Yl!l1•rin1u·y surgcou 
11111I, l" tlu tml\iRion~ of chaplet J!'i!I, laws or !!<SI); \Jut if thl') an, ~ulTcrl'll to 
go Ill l:11-gi•, ,1r ,t' 11lfly c'11·11pe from tho ow11cr'H custody, tlrn owner of llrn 
pn 111!1:,,•~ 111><•n "hiuh they n,cnp,· ruay kill them if nc-<·e,-.:try for the protcc• 
tiou of hi~ own anima.ls. ln t.lw ea~o of n ho1·111• or otbct· 11nirn11l afT1•cte1I 
with ~lamlcrs, which j-. r1•eogni1.1!d hy thr ,·ourl~ as nn incnmhh, <lisc:LSt•, 
a111I one which 1111ty L·11n111111nic11l1• ult it.q loall11;011wue~s nnd fatality t.o humau 
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being , llwrP is no qul•ition bul what a board of health would be protected 
in clcstroying tlwm whcrcvet· fonnd, aftl'r duo notice p;i,·on to the owner, if 
i'1 tlll'ir opinion it wns ncc.:s-.nry for th•• publlc health 
But where a Inca\ hoar<l or heulth ucgluct,; 01· rcfn,es to act, ao action i11 
tho i•ourt,1 for an ahat1•111cnl or Lbll 1111i~1rnco or for d1truages is not precluded. 
Neither i, thr finding of a lutal ho,Lnl of health of the cxii1tcuce o( a 1111i,.aoc1• 
:L l·unditiou prc<·ei.leul to tho maiotc1111uc1• tlf tin action for 1lamages. 
Where ,t loc,Ll boanl rwgl1·ct or rc•fnsc to almte nuisanc<'s like hog pens and 
stock yanltt, cn•:imot·it"• a111l Hlablcs, wh_al is till' rerm•clyr Cannot th(i StutH 
Board or li<>nlth intcrfore for thl• lwucht of the pulilk henlth? 
ANS. No. 'l'ht• statute ginis the Stal<• Boan! of Hc:1lth power to make 
rulc•ii and rei11hLlio11s co11cl'ming llw pulilil• health, aurl "chargt• of all 
1D1Lltcr:1 pertaining to 111u,rll11tiii1;" !tut no authur1ty irt th<' ,di:Ltement. of 
nuirn11c,·.•· Tl l(ivos to locnl hourclH thu puwot· to 111ako tmch r<>gulatiom1 a'< 
they muJ 1kem ncrc~sary to protcd tlw lirn.<11ind lwalth nf the 1woplo within 
their juriistlictio11 nml enfon•o tlwm, al~o, to eofurce rogulations ma.de by 
the Stale· Boat·1l Thi>< 1,ow1•l· of ltwal hnanls to make rcgula.tious l>uing di"· 
cn•tionnry. if i:;1U'h hoanl rwglrcL or rcfut<P to 1•,erC'is,• it, there i ... uo provis 
ion of lnw to compel the unnrd to act. The nnly n•mcdy i~ in tlrn ele<·tion of 
a ho:.ril who will haH• ·\ higher l'l'gartl for tilt' public health. It is the stat 
ntnry duty, howcv<>r, of lot·1Ll liounls lo enl'orco reguln.tiom1 mudu hy the 
Stat<' Boartl I II this they luii,c 110 cliscrctioo. ancl thi-; rule applici! to all 
"police olliceq, t•oust:d1ll!S, Nheritrs 11n,I all otlwr olliN•1-s of the Mate " 
When• untl1·r ao onler t•f the lol·al board nf A rP11uirin1t all <logs runoinl( 
llt tnrgl' io ht• 111111.1.!t•tl, 111111 IL 1log wit hnut n. muzzle w1\S shot, iwcl t:st·aped 
into tfir township or B, wlwro ht• tlied, hy whom mrn!t th11 dog l)U bm'1l•d, thl• 
uwtll'r 01 llw clog. tlw loc,Ll hnanl of H or tlw lo<":LI ho:1nl of Av 
ANS. It is llw duty of 1 lw lol':Ll hotu·1I to :dn~to iill ouis:rn<'CS iujuriou8 tu 
tlu· pnhlk health funnel within their juri-.1liction. 1►ro,·illcd the owner or 
the occup1L11t. of llll' pr1•111iscs wilerron th .. nui~:1ncl• 1•'.'<ist~, neglects or 
r,·fu~es 10 remme tlll' sanw after clue nc,li<'P Tlwrn is no proviiiion of law 
whereby the hwal buartl of A can be n••11111e,t to go outside the limit!! of ii~ 
juri-.diction to 1~hall• a nuist1lll'l' withiu the jul'iNcliction uf 1111othcir locnl 
hoard. The l<ll'nl l,ourd of B 1111hl bury th1· clng 
Jt i~ l'l11inw1l hy 110111e 11w111bor11 of our local board thtit tho health, officer 
bn.~ no powel' to or.t,•r or din·ct premises to 1,l' <•leaned ttnd 111111<11ncei,1 
1,01110, ed . 'fhnt it i!I i-imply hii:; 1luty to report ca~<•,i to till' local board. an_tl 
tlmt till' hoard when in -;et<~ion 11111st order th<• n1111<:t11co 1·1•movNI. What 1~ 
the l:Lw un thi'I pointr 
A:-.s. The statue 11nys local boal'd,l "hall make such t·t•gulationb r1·garding 
nuisances, ~onn·o~ of tilth amt t•ause-. of ~icknes,l a!'! mny be nece~sary ior 
tho prol<•clion of the people. The i.upreme court mukri, a clear distinction 
as tl> tlw 11owt•r of 11. !0t·al hoard in thi!4 regar1l and to quarantine. l o t.lw 
former t hl•J arc gem•ral, in the latter, speC'itic. It i~ thel'l•fore only necessary 
that the hoa1·1l provide by ~cncrnl regnlalioni; against Lho keeping and main-
taiuiug of nuisnocc~, us bug-peu~. stal.Jlcl!, crearuc1·ics. slaugbter-bou~cs, etc. 
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11011 also prm·iding th:\l they ~ball h<• kept clean. lo citic.'i rrntl lowns such 
n, .. ul:ltiou,; may be ~upplt•mcntl'Cl hy no ordinance proYiding thaL violation 
or"'n•gulatimi- m,1tlc hJ I hu lol·al lionr,t or h1•11hh sbnll he <lel•mell :l misth•• 
mc:uior, and puni•he«I hy a li110 of uot le~, than 1" untJ -lhtJ dollars. 
Uu,lt•r sm·h n•g11latio11s a IJn:trd n1:Ly designn1t1 tho health ollicer ur tL pc111·t> 
otliccr to enforco them. 
l 'un 11 m1rn who t' hog~ tliu of hog d1olt>m ho corup,•llell lo Ullf) the hogi1• 
,\'1i8, llu1le1 tho pro, i,iorrs of chaptl'r 'i!l, 1.nws of p,-111, he can lie com 
i,cllc1\ to Lury tlw hogs; and i£ ho 11Pglcl'l:1 or n•hht·~ lo clo i;o, hl1 c11n Ill' 
hued from th c to one hundrt 11 llol1111·, . 
"h<'n• 11, 1·01\ •Ntnhln 111Hl hug-pen is hl•in,v; built within t,11•11ty r,•cl or wy 
rcsidoocc 111111 w1•ll, how cau I prcHlllt llwir 1·ou,1r11elion. to proven I the cun• 
tarni11ntio11 ul my well nrul n 1111i-.a111·c to my d 11 tJl!inl(~ 
A?iS, lly iuj111,ctio11 111·ol·•·1•1ling•. hy which tlw l'onstrnction may he 
stopped 1111Lll the muller can he hoar.I ou its n1erits. Locul ho:tril~ of he:ilth 
Ira, 110 jurls1li1·t iun 01·1•1" prh 1it1• 1111l~a111·0N. 'l'heit· 1lutie11 rnh1t1· to tho11u 
u1Tec1111g the pul.tli,· hl'ulth. 
111 tlll'rn nuy moan~ LO pt·,,, 1·11t 111:ikiug amt Imming ol' brick, the t-moke 
from 11 hich ,•utt·rs Ill.) hori,..p 11t c1•rtftin 111111·,, n•quirlng doors ancl windows 
to l.te dosml against it? 
A~ . Yes. Upon sulli1·i1•nt fads ,,howrr, tlw work~ m1ty he pcrpetul\lly 
1•ujoiuccl 
The s11p1'1•11w 1•111n"t h~ cll'l·i•l1•1l i11 the l'a~e of llw Tf1WII cif Ntt•ada , •. ,. 
Jlutr:hills, OIi I own, r,Ot,, that citil s autl tm1 ns ha, P m> power to pr1n•i<l1• hy 
Hnlirnrnco for the puui,;h111e111 by 1i11,• uf (ll'l'~nm11(11 ill.> or ere at ing t~ uni~ancl', 
In tho case of Cct111,· H11pict., i•s. l/ulcm11b, th1• court clel•hll'll thaLILll lll'tlintLIICt· 
prm hling n J/(•unlty fo1• k,•1•pi11g a hog ))(!II ,1 (L~ , nlirt I'! nut tlwru a corrllkt 
liel\1 l!l'll tho~,· tw u opiuions t 
A'.'li8. TIii' Stnto llr,,1nl of Jit,:dth ia not a11thurize1l lo llctl•l'mirw •111estio11~ 
1l111t helr111g lo lht• 1·11111·1~, nor to cl1•ui1h• ail to tho 11t1diility of thl• 11upreull' 
cou,t Uut it 11111,; ht' 1;.iitl. g, nrmlly, ih:tl tlwr1• is nul really 1u1y l'onflic•t 111 
the 1li>ci:1iorrs l'ilt·•I. lu tht• llutchirrH l':160 tlw arts prohihitc1l l,y the city 
nrcliuarl<'e!I ,1 l'l'I' uxpres~ly prnhil,itr•il 1,y 1!l1Lt11 t11 Tht• ha..,I~ of lilt' dt•c!Hio11 
111 th11t ,•:isc "as, that tL dty 1• u11wt u,urp the po'l<'I'~ uf till' legisl11tur1•, hy 
ena,•ting 1 hn laws of thl' Stat,• a11 11rclin1111t•1•h, :u1d proYi,lo otlwr pu1.rLlti1•~ 
for of100s1•s 
1n thf! llolconrl, l'a,11 tht• t·ourt uphcltl nu 01·,lina11c11 provi1li11g :L puniah• 
rucnt for, lulttlion of a n•gulation mndo li.r the local hortrd uf lwalth, prohlli· 
ltiug the k,•cpiog of hog J•<irr, within the 1·ity. The hc•plng of hug (Jt:Ui< in 
citit:S i:1 ,wither prohihi11·d 1111r 1lt-1·liLn•1l to ht• 11 11uiH:U1c1• hy tho 11tu.trrtc•, 
Ttwro 1$ nu clrci,ion of th1• t·ourt th.Lt hotel~ ollH•f'll'isl', th:111 in tlw Jlul1•11111li 
ca~e. that c-itie.s lllllY 1•111wt ~uch 1·1•a~ori:1.hl1• onlirmnct•i ns an• calcuhtlc-cl to 
Jirornolt' thu pul,lil· lll'alth. 
Wlmt i~ n nuit11Lnce~ llo11 l':111 it he 1ib1W·1l • 
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A:s,-. At the common 11\w, I\ nui'lam·c i-, de1•111ed to bu anything wrong-
fully dont•, or pt•rmitted, which injures or aanoyli another io the eujoymcat 
ur his legal right'!. J<;\•ery per~ou has the legal l"ight to the fulh•st enjoyment 
of hi, life 1111rl ht•:llth. A11Jthing, then, which injures or aDnoys an iudividna\ 
ur tht• puhlic in the cnjoynu,nt of li!e or health i~ ti ousi11nce. 
'l'hc 1:1ti~t11h•.s of lowa deli0t1 a nni~ancc u~ followi;, in thll Co<lo: 
S1·c. :ia:11. Whalen•r •~ iujnriou~ to lwallh, or iudecont or olTcnsi,o to the 
11ens1••, 111' !Ill ohslr11etiun to the fr1•c usll of pt·oporty, so I\S Lo c:<sN1tia\ly ioter-
ft•rn with tho eumforltd1l!• Pujoynwut of lifu aucl property, is n. 1111isanC'e, and 
,L ci1 ii net ion hy ordinary proccc,lings may be brought thereon by any person 
injunid thordJJ; in whiC'11 actwn the nuisance nrny he enjoined or abat('d, 
,rntl tlamngP~ 1tlso rtJc•o,·ec,rc•rl lherrfor. 
1--,•c -iON!I. Tlw crcctinit coolinuiog 01· using any building or other place 
for the c•xcrci~t! of 110) tr:ult. 1imploymunt or m1\11ufact11re which by occas-
-.ifluing 1111,iou'l u:1.hal11tio11s, oll••usl\ c smells, or olho1· auuoya11ces becomoh 
injurioU!. 1tnd dnngeron« lo tbe lwalth, c•omfort or property of individuals or 
thl' pnblit•, t be 1·1w~ing or ,rntTering of any olfal, lilth or noisome> ,rnbstnnce to 
bn c·ullec·t,•cl or to n•maiu iu 1rny pluco lo thr prejudice of other~; the ob::itruct• 
ing or impecling \\ ithout lrgiil authority the pa.~,,uge of any unvigahlc rher, 
hnrlior or colh•l·lion of wnlcr; or the conupting ur rendering unwholesome 
or Impure the wntrr~ of any ri,e1· l!tre1~m or ponrl; or unhiw!ully cliroctiug 
the ~amt: from it,i natural cotir,(' or st.tlt• to the injury or pi·cjutlice of otllllrs; 
ancl tho oh,.,tructiug or inl'llllllwring by fenCI'~, buildings or ,,therwise of 
public hi1Chway~, 11lrl'l'l~. t1lll•J~. ron111rnns, lauding place~. ur burying 
gro111,ds, 11ro nnisant•e.•. 
bee. -1011~. Wl101,, er i!! t-ouvirteil of t•recting, c1rn11ing or continning a 
public or common uuis:111t·o 11~ tl t•~cril>c•cl in this chaplt•r, or at t•ommoo Jaw, 
wlwu ll,e same hu.5 uoL hcPn mvclilicJ or rtJl)e:lll•tl by statute, whe1·e no otht•r 
punishnwnt t)wrefur is s1wcinlly provitll-'d, shall be punisher! by a fine not 
oxct•l·ding ono thou.•and ,lollar~. and tlw court. with c,r without sm•h liue, 
may ortll•r ~uc·h nnisant·t• to ht• 1\haled, and i,sue a warrant :I.S hPl'f'inafler 
11rovillc<I. 
81•1·. •IO!lll, When upon iuclil'lmcnt, rompluint, or iH•Lioo, u.uy per11on i11 
1ulj11uge1l guilt_r of tl nui•:u11.•1•. tht• t•onrt hPfon· whom ~ll('h t'Onvi1·tion i~ had, 
!llllY, in 11d,litio11 lo 11111 line imposed. if any, or to the ju1lgroc11L for damage,,, 
or cv~t fol' whil'h a spparnte ,•xcc•ution may is~tw, or<ltir tb:it, 1111ch nui~11n1w 
l,p 1~bat<'•I 01· rcmu, c•cl nt the l'XJIPnse flf the defPn1la11t t\Dd uftl'I' in,111iry into 
111111 o~I i111ating n~ nearl.r :l~ mas he, the sum n1•c1•ssary lo defray the ex pcm,,.~ 
of ~,wh ah11tc11w11t, tho <•0111·t mny i1<s111• 11. warmnl th(•refor. 
:-iN·. 111111 \\'hc•n tlw con\'i<"tion i~ hacl upon nu action bt'fore a juo;ticll of 
th1, peat•e, 11.l)(l 11t1 ap1>eal it1 tflkt•n. the jn"li<•t>, after .,,timatiug as aforc~aid 
t h1• «lllll 111•1·e•sa1·y lo 1ll•f111.) llw 1•, JJCU,t'~ of n•11111ving 01· abating the nuisance, 
nmy i,;,1w ii likt• warmnl 
Und11r the !ltalute crt•t~lini:t lneal b1Jard~ of lwulth, IIUl'h bo:\rds have tht· 
power, 110d it i,; made tlll'ir duty lo c·au~e the 1\h1uement or nuisances affecting 
the life anti hmllh uf tlw pcoplt, within thl'ir jnri~dil'ti<Jll 
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ln the ca,e of ,llorrl8on V.f. l[,1rqll(1rtll, :!4 Iowa, 3;;, the supremo court say11, 
A iiarty mny w1lh his own band,., al,:ltt! that wl'.ic~ to h11u is a nui~aoc(', bnr 
h•' c:rnnnt nec<llt',~ly dP!itroy Llw proporty, th 11 ,., only tho ot1cus1vii u~~ of 
il that ho i, ju~tilic•tl in •Ll,atin~ 
l'l lll.10 :,Cllt>OJ.S ANll ~('LIOOl,·llOll,t:!,. 
\\: horP a ph,sli·ian r .. rn~,•, to ha\ c hi,, ct•rtificnle for rc•atlmi,:iion of a 
pupil iut,1 ~ch<;ol, whn h Ls lwcn e,clmlcd hy n•:\~on of infl>ctious ,li,cl\~P, 
apprv\'1'11 hy lhll lorRI board, \\ hut slmll he uon<•T 
,A--., The regulation~ of tht' Stnle Huard rc,1uire ~ul'11 rerlillcnLo ,;hnll he• 
appro~• ,J b~ tlw l,lc·1l boa~·d lt mnl..r~ no 1liff~rl'ncc w~nt the att<'_n_ding 
physicilrn 111a) think :iboul 1t. A toaehcr who 1ui1mts n 1mp1I on a cerlllic&tll 
without 1;11ch ll)lprov,11 is liabh• to n lino for violation of quarantine regula 
tlon, anti houhl he dbrni,,etl from 8llnice. 
Whcro l'cHrnl pupils In 11 Nt'I\Ool room 1wrn_ infoctod from otber pupils 
\\ Ith diphtbcritt, anti 1ll,•1I, what should hc• done\\ 1th the i;choul hook~ mmtl by 
th, mt 
A:-.s. Tho s,tln~t thing Lo clo i.➔ l o hlll'll tho hooks. To a.tl<!llll>t to ilisin• 
feet them would gin, 11t1 :\.~~11rnnc1• of KUl'Ct-.~s. and would in\'Ol\'e a fillt'iOllll 
riRk of 1l1wgcr. 
When• 11 Jm•al h011rd has 110 lwullh olllcP1·, will the l't'rlilicateof tb111llleml 
ing phyeicliw, thllt no cl:tn1ter ,•,bts from contagion, ho snilicient LO r~•adruit 
1 pupil to the pnblin iwhooh \\ ho ha• bl•i-o e;wlmlc•tl for coul:lgiou, d1seni,e• 
Al'i~. No. Thn nut hot"ity to n,atlmit must come £rum the loenl bourd in 
th•• ,·1sc1mt. It is tlw lcll'al huartl who ii \l'sll•tl with tho prolcctiou of thr 
health nnd th c., of tho pcopli> in then j11ri-1liction n1tainst cootagiou,1 di, 
.iaso.~, 1L11il not tho :i.th•u,liug phy~ician. nor the boar,! of school diroclora. 
Will tho c1•rtilie 1tll of the ntlcm<ling phy,1ci:10 that there i~ no d_nn~('I· _of 
,•outagfon n>n<l111it :i 1wpil e,rl111l1•1l from ~chool l>Ninu~c of contag1011s d1q . 
t!l~r. ,11· 11mst t hu ho>all h ph:,s1l'i1lll of tiiH loc1tl boarcl 11111ke Rueb corlibl':ltc? 
A!'>• Tlio )lower lo readmit ll pnpil in the ca~o pnt i11 Yestc•cl in tho local 
hoo.rd, 1111,l lho "PPrO\ al hy tho ho:tnl, 01· th1• h1•alth ollicer, 11.!1 au c~ecutirn 
o!Uccr uf the h,mnl, r,f I ho 11t lP1Hli ng pby11inia11·~ c·111·ti Hen.le, i11 ne1·1•11~ary, 
under th, 1·cgul ,liou" nuHlc h,> lh•J St.t1to Hu.,rcl. 
\\ here tho 11ttnn,ling phnil'i1m gn\ll ll c·,•rlilicatc of lwallh to a 1rnpil to 
n• 1•1Jll'r !lrh"',I, 1u11l t hu 1m;lt"d nf school 1lirl'clor, ref11,.1·d lo 1ul111it tho pupil, 
1s this a casP fort lw intr1 forPnco of llw sehonl ht11\td or local honrtl of lll'alth? 
A:-.s, The lcw 11 hoanl or ilt',\lth hM rorupl,•tt• juri tlirtion in the mattl't·. 
l'lw 11<'1111111 ,li1cl'lurs c•,111not intPrfcn•. Tho stHUlf' 11:lvP~ Lim Stalr Hoard or 
U, altb generl\l supcn lsiou of llw lins 1rnd IH-1Llth of th1• pcoplt·. nntl powt•r 
10 m:,ko rcl(11lntlo11~ in n•garil 1horclo. That board h11~ mu,lo n•gubtions 
rl'gar1li11g the 1'1•rulmi.•~io11 of 1111pils to the puhlie 11chools in C!l'ICS of r,onta• 
glonq 1liseuscs, an<I tho,;e n•gulatio11~ relegate the 1li11cretio11ary )lnwcr to 
local ho:mls. ,\ hn hy l1rn ari, \l~ted with quamutine powera. 
Whcrn 11 public school w:t!'.I closed hy reason of an <'J>idemi<' of l;>i11htheril\ 
.imong pupils, ,mil at the l>oar<liag plac•c of tho teachl'r, and hy d1r1Jclion of 
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tho local hoard, the hooks and ofTect8 of tho te:lC'her in the school room werti 
de8troyed, aud her tmnk and clothing plurod under qnar1iotioo, while shu 
removed from the locality, wlmL arc ber l"ight8 as to the books destroyed 
her trnuk 11ml clothing, auil compen~l\l1ou for the period during closun, of 
the ~chool • 
ANS. The tt•ftchei· would ht• cle:uly entitled to payment for tho book, 
clt•strnyed. provided ~ucb t1•acbcr wn~ not uegligeo.t or duty, as required by 
tho rrguhtion~ of tho ~tatc BlJat·d, mnde and specially directed to teacher,, 
The trunk anti clothing llltLY, after disinfection tint! proper cleansing, b1• 
rnturned to tht• teacher. The wholt• is tL matter for the local hoaru to 
1lctt•nniu11 upon the facts. 'l'lw ma.tlr-r of com1wnsation is a quustio11 of law 
:md fact, to bl· Jetennincd hy llw courts 
Can 1L litmrtl or :1chool directors )lrohihiL pcn1ons expo1wd to conttLgiouH 
1li:;ca,c from att,·nding sc-hool • 
A":..· Y c~. It is l\h!O the duly of all school toachors to cxclmle such per• 
~on~, nithout llctiou of the '-'Choo! boc.u·d. 
I~ there• any pro, iHion of law Lo pro,·ent th,• 11~0 of t!Chool hcn1N!'S £or hold 
ing publil' fu111•1·1ds! 
J\',s, Whilt• the control of 11c-ho11l honscs is vest,c1l in the sub-dirPcto1 
in di>itrkt town,hi1i,. aml tbl' hoard of director-, in indept>odcnl district~. 
~uhj1,ct to io~trncliom, from I ho electors, ti loc·1il ho11rd of he11llh hus tht• 
po,\ ..r to proh1l.it Llll'ir UM' for holding funerals or any gatheriug of pooplt• 
wlwuevt-l' it nu1y be 1l1~e111ccl m•ccs~nry to protect tho public health. 
\\' hen· ,L tt•1:whc1· urn pupil, ,, ho h1we h1\<l measles. and are boarding in n 
houst' wh1•1·c• tlwro is a ca-;o of 1111•aslc•s, is it necc ... ,mt·y that they should cbangt• 
their I ,oanli ng plnco, or lt•:wc the school Y 
ANs. Yt>s. Uul1,s:1 the sick are so completely bolated a-, thaL no commn• 
uic:1tiou i,. hat! with tl1t•m, uor nus pu~sibl!• daugcr of infection. 
J. Shoulil whooping l'Ough l,o qnanintined the s:tme a.s >1car!eL fe\'<'l'Y 
~ W ht>rl' 1~ 11hc111I foy1•r exi'il~ 111 :l h<>nqe, ~huulcl the prer_n1scs he• qnar• 
:mti11cd a111l chiltln•u of tlw family b,• excluded from the puhhc schools, 
A,,;. 1. Whooping couih l::1 an i11fcctiuu11 ni~caso A pupil of the p ul1lil• 
,-;ehouls utrel'tc«I with it mu~t b1• exclmlcd from tlw schools until l•ntire reco, 
crv. ll1• l'houltl be isolatt-cl from all otlll'r chiltlren. Thc•re iH no necessity 
fo~ q11ut~111Lining adult meml,cr-. of the family, or tho premises, except to 
1•xducle l'liild1·1•n. 
:.?. TlwrP is 110 DCl"C"-~ity for quamntiuing in :i. c:t"<' of typhoid fevtlr as in 
~011rll't fovui· or diphthcri11, hut the sick :should be bolated. and great can· 
t•xerdsc1I to disiufcet all t•xcrel:l f\Dd urinRry discharges. The danger lit•~ 
in Lim disohnrgcs fl-001 the bowels llUd kidoPys, bvnce the importance of 
thorough 11i,,iufcclion of those :1nd also the clothing :wd bedding of the sick 
Wher11. in a town of l ,:°100 population, ~cnrlet fevet· has been !'resent co~ 
tinuo11qlv for three moDths, with eight ea.➔es aL pre11cnt, sho11lc the public 
schools im closccl? 
ANS. Xo. Quarantine all infected premises agai nst all chilclrco o.ud rig• 
idly isolate tho 'lick With prnper i>10lation of the sick and their uur~cs, the 
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hci1tls ,1( fan,ilit>~ nnd n1!11lt- may nllen,l to tlwir rt'i;\'nlar Tocation, keeping 
away from p11l1li11 i:t:ttlwrings aDll e"1wcinlly from childrt•n. 
Shoul,1 n ,·hil,1 lm p1>n11ittctl to rP•vnter i-;chool Len dnys after th<> nppt•ar-
ancc or erupliou of mca,11.' ! 
.\i.S. No The chilcl mu~t b11 l•xch11h•d nt lra~l ll•u days after a.11 c•ruptlon 
hn• di appeared Thou;.:h ho maJ be pcrmitte,1 to go nbout hi>< homo he 
11111qt not n,-cnh•r 8Chnol. 
" here tho ynnl of 11 cctnrian Bl'hool is euclo~rll with a harhl'II wirti fonce. 
1111~ th•• boanl of hl'nllh pnw1•r 111 cause the f1•11ce to he remoH•tl! 
A:...'. Tho ~101 nlc re$?:tn1ing h:uhf'cl wire feOl't'~ nrouutl school hou!<t'S 
1q1plie" only to p11hlic bchools. 'l"he Rt11L11tc \'l'sts no power in lot·al bonrds 
of hc•alth In su<'h matlcrs. \\'hetl1Pr or not llw Stnto Bn:u·d hns nnthority in 
1 he pn•mis1·M, <JIH'l"y. 
\\ h,•re the chihln•n of tho prinripal of a puhlic hchool h:l\'fl "cn1'11•t fe,·,•r; 
ho l!''"'S lrn111 hnm1• to 1,oar,I, 111111 n•Po,·ery uf tlw chil,lren i~ hail iu two 
weeks, l':.tn he mt urn home aL llrn cxpir:1tion o f the two wcekst 
AN/;, ll m,Lk1•11 1111 clilJ'cn•nco wh<>ther srnrkl fco\'er appc•;lr~ in li~hl nr 
the most malig111111t form. The 1liwg,•r from infloction iR thn ~nmo in hoth 
i11sta1,1·t>s. l11 thn ea;ic citcd ;;p,•,·ial rPa'!on..; exist for n•fusing to pcn11it a 
chool tc:11•h1•r to niturn to hi..; home the thirt! wc•pk of q1111.mnti11c1 p1•1·iml. 
lo ~<'nrlet frVl'l' 1le,qwuuatio11 JoCl, not usually c•t•a~e until the c;cv1•uten1th 
,lay. IL is 1l11ri11~ tl1<1 «l1>sq11nn1ati"e p1·0,·t'BM, in con~·nlesco111•c, Lhnt grNLt 
dan~er lie to iuf,•ctlon. To p,•rn1it a tMcht:r thus to do, woulcl then•by 
1•111l1U11tl·1· thn li\'!•s of other~. a111I ••~pec·inll,v childron, who aro 11u~cl'ptihlo to 
t hn dl~f!n,o. Ii the cli.,t•a..;c hll.'I -u b"i1lt•d, the sick entin•ly rc1•overed, 11l•s-
'lu:i.11mt ion fully c·ompll'le1I, anrl tlw premisc8 uud Rick ,11,,infecfl•d, the 
teacher mn,· return ho111c. But h" e:1.111101 n•-enlt•r school except upon the 
us•ent of thu 101·11! hmml, in whom i~ n•~tml tho power to reh•aqe qnrimntine. 
nud the Stnte Bonr,l will nol i11tt•rf1•re thcr1•in. 
Must ;lll rl'l"titlro.tl'..; for r<•1ul111is~io11 of pnpll1, to tho ,,11blic xd1011l~, 
l xcludcd by rca,011 of 1•,ml:1gio11, di~t·:1•11. Im 11pprnve1l hI I ,e locnl hoanl. 
or J,enlth olli<'1·r, or c Ill the• lrH'al liol\nl i11,tr11c1 ~1'11n11l ~11pc•rintenclc11te to 
rcatlm!t pupils 011 llw c·Prtilil'ltt<' 11r all ph)·,ii,•inn.~ in town! 
A~s. 'I h<'re iR pn,sihly 110 limit to w hnt a lm·al lio11rtl 1·,111 do; hnt "hat 
tlwy can riJ?htfully do is 1111ilr 111111tlwr q111•,tio11. Thn Pxrh111io11 of pupils 
(rum tht' public scho(IIR i, 11 Jl,trl of tt11· qnamntine n•g11htio11, mRtlt: l,y tht' 
Stntr• I111ar,l 1111,lr•r tlwir \t1!1t,•il a11thnri1y. Nc•itll(Or Jm•td bo11nh, 11 hrnLlth 
oOicer, 1101 ntw.11,lini:t phy,il'i,111 1·a11 rhchtrnlly intnfl'rt' with snrh n•g1tll\· 
lions. Tltt> pawn to t>Rlnhlish :uid n1ninlftin qnnra.ntinc, within tlll'ir jnriR• 
,Uetlon, is Yl''-'tt>•l in thr. loenl ho:i.rd of h1•alth, who alone, · haq power to 1~ii"<' 
the 1111n11111lilw. Tho 11t1prrme court ha~ dPci1tc,t1 that local hollrtls 11111,;t 
meet t11 l•.Stnhli@lt quarnulinn when1•vcr r1uamnli11e is nN·c•qsary; th11t iR, llwy 
must mnko l'tll'h regulation~ a.s nrc n1•1·e~sary in cnch ea"e. The preimmp-
tlon, lh<'rofon·, is, thnt n gt>ner.ll order establishing a quarantine whrnon•r 
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a contagiom di,cnsc appear:1, will not do, a.s the coo<litious and circum 
/!tancr<1 nre not always the same, and of these, the hoard must havo knowl 
, dge. They !!hottld nsrerlain \I ht•re the infected party is, what mrasure-i 
llre necr;isary to control it: whn.t restriction, arc necessary to persons, and 
to whom, 1uid to what e,tcnt they shonltl llpply. Thev must in each ca.sf' 
i•:,;erci~r rc1tsotiahll' ,iudgnwnt, and !ldapt their regul11tions to the circum 
~tance~. and yet qrcm·o h1olation or the sick. Tlw regulations require the 
,·t•rtifiC'iite of the :1tteudin1t physician fnr rt'Odmi1:1sion to bc 11ppr0\·ed by the 
loral hollrtl. Th!' ap1irov11l mu~t follow the isi;nance of lhe certificate, which 
ill 11 i1wly m:irlc the llllsill of tho appt·oval. Approva,l p1·cvio11s to issuing tht1 
<'f•rtific:\tl', won Ill thereby prevent the opportunity fot• tho ho111·d to jnquin• 
into the factq, u.nrl opeu llw way to great irre~ularity, nud probable danger 
No pcr~on can he r(,lensc1l from <JUaranlinCI except by order or tho local 
hoard. 
Are there 11uy rcgulnlions rcgnr<ling l'nccination iu printtc or parochial 
,.,•hools? 
AN~. The rrgnllltions or the State Board of l::lealth require twery person 
t•nterinp; nny public ~<•hool to gh·r :':ltisfactor,v evidence of protl'ctioo by 
rn.t•cinatioo. Loc1ll 1,oanl~ of health ha\'O the power to 1·tq11ire protection 
in 11II ,,chooh1, 1rn<l or nil chil1ll'Pn, or t•veu all pe1·snns, within their jurisdk-
tinn. ll iR w1•1l estnhli~hrtl that ;;l'hooh:1 are among the most prolific sourcl'~ 
or thl' 11pr1•ad or conttigio11R 11isNtse<1. 
l'OIU';!V.S. 
Whet·t• a chiM dead from diphtberi11 WtlS buried in t\ wood casket, mad,• 
air tii;{ht hy rnhber at joints, then pla<.'od iu I\ :r.in~-lined hox, can such body 
1,u tlh,interell 1rn!l remol'Crl to auothor state by rn1koad! 
Ass YP~, 1)rodde1l the asseot of thl' local board of health is obtained , ll 
pnmit for 1lisintc•rment is "ecnrrcl from the Stalr Boa.rel of Health, and I.he 
regulations for a transporl11tion permit aro complied with 
JR it neC't••~ary fnr the health otl1crr or a town to notify the health otliccr 
in nnotlH·r towu whf'n a doad ltody hn" hecn ~hipped tberrlo' 
AN-4 Them i'J nothing in the re~ulations requirbg such uotico to h,• 
1th en. Jfailrna<l <'lllllpnuies re11uire all dl•ntl bodies to he accompaoicd liy 
,omu p,•1-."011. I n all inrorpornted citieR :mll towns a burial permit i~ 
n·quin·<I. Thf'•1• mci.a~nn•,; are deemNl sufficient to hriniz nolicoto the health 
autboritir.s at the puilll of destination. 
Uodl'l· whnl restrirtions ean tho horly of a rwr•oo dead £rom small-pox, 
buried ten years ago, ht' tli~interrPd and remo,,ecl to another cemetery? 
ANS. No nuthol'ity will be given for the disinterment of a ho<ly dead from 
~mull-po'< unlll•t· any re~trictioo-., and the transportation of such 1l hody i" 
:ihRolutely prohibited. 
[n 11Pct1rinit the apµroval of a local board of health of I\ permit iEsued by 
the State Bonrd for the disinter ment and removal of th_u dt>nd body of a por 
~on, iH it autucient if the approval is signed by the president and secretary nf 
the local ~>oard, without p revious formal action of tho local board!' 
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,\.'i'I. The n•gnlatinn;i require the approval of the local boanl. ntt1.,,,ted hy 
the ')lrtlsitlcnt aml th,• ,c1·retary. The tlol·triue is firmly cstnblishetl by the 
Sui'rcmo Con rt that wh1.•re tho ~tat ult• 1·,,quin•, ccrtttin tlnti,•s to l>t.' performed 
liy a puhlic otlir,•r, thl',Y <'!lll lw clone in no othn Wt\y, nor hy any other prr• 
imn. Reg11lati,,n .. 111:ul,• hy the Stalt• Boan!. within th" µun·iew of their 
authority, arc 1il1111i11g upon th,• p1.•opl!•, The prf'sumptioo of law i~ that th<' 
,.,cal 1Jn11nl has the right to he h1•anl t•oncl'rning till' matter; that it must 
girn its a~ 1.•nt to till' 1lisint1.•rmenl. The stllhttc has made tho loenl boar,! 
tho gunr,lian of the lif1•ntul health o( tho people within their jurisdietion. The> 
signing of 11 ,li,inlnmPnt 1wrmit by th1• prrsidC'ut anti s1·crt't:try of n local 
hcmril, woult1 1101. in contemphtiou of law. hl3 <lt.'Pmcd an nppro,·al of such 
permit by a lm·:11 hnanl. 
\\ h• r,• a ph\·sirinn·~ rnt111·u of a lli,nt h ~h,1.•s ' heart failm·1•." or HOm1• 
l!P']II ,1a of 11 eont:1i;rious 1li~c•a~1.•. a.~ I\ can,,: of _cll'ath, is ~uch phyi-il'i!lu's rPtur_o 
,•oo,·lusin• npon n lm·a.1 hoard, ou llpJ1hl'1lt1011 for a. tmn~portatmn Jlcrm1t 
for th1• ho,ly of tho de1•cal'l1•tl? 
A-s,;, 'l'hfl r,•J!:nlatinu,. for tlw trun•portation of corp,t•~. rrqnln• the per, 
mit for rPmm·1ll to he• llJlprontl h.v :t lot•al board of helllth. Thn hoard 
11111,.t h,• ngr1•Pcl that the enu,c of 1l1•11th of tlw dl•ce1111ed per>1011 is not nmong 
tho list of ,ti~1•as1•H iuhih1t,•tl, nnll that till' holly hll..R been prepnt·rd for 
rcmo\ltl in ar1•1mla11t•c with the rei.:ulntion<i mn1l0 null provided for tho pro 
tcction nf 1ho pnl,lie. Tho phy~icia11'i1 rc>t111·11 of n cau~t• of 1lf'1\lh i11 not eon-
1,Jusiv(• ugainst a !oral ho:ml. A loc•nl bonrd may llll\ke ,mch invesliixation 
1\8 i• ,l1•1·mr1I nPcr~•riry to a•c1•rt11in 111111 N,ta.l,lish the re:\l ra.uso of l'lf'Blh. 
WhnP p:irt if',- rd1a-1• to apply for hnrial 111•r111it~. :inti the physirian Inst 
n\lPntliniz n patient l'l'fn• .. ,l tn m1\ko .l r1•t11rn of llw tleath at all, what i>1 tho 
rco11·d.,·. ancl of ,\ ho111 ,hunld 1·0111pluint Im mail,• to sC'cure the> onforccmcnt 
of the l:tw? 
AN~Wf 1:, \\'lwr,. nu inrorpomtc>d town or rity haH :uloptc1l the regula 
tioos nmdo hy t hr Hat•• B"at·1l ronl'Prning lntri1tl pl'rmiL~. ~nch city or town 
mny, bv 01tli1ll\tt<'f', prod1lc a pP-nalty for any violation of 1111ch n-gnlntinn,i 
ma,)!' Ii) ils )oral 1,onr,1 or hPllllh, wlwn•upnn ('ompl11i1tt may ht• 11rnd1• in th11 
same mn111un· att for tho violation of any I ity onliunnt•r•. 
Is II hnrial JH'rmit n•quin·•l when thf' t•orpRO i~ hrought frnm outsidr tho 
limit~ of the town f 
A~~. Tho ri'l{1thtio11s n•g:ircling hurial pt>r111it11 applie~ to 11.II l'iti1•8 an,I 
lnt·orporat<·d town~. ,\ hnrial permit ,hould in nil t•asc•~ hr rrquirc<l lwfon• 
I\ burial llwrein. 
Whirh i~ 11111 he~t oil for nsn: thnt whirh flnsheq at Olll' hu111 lrNI nn1l right 
,lesrrees Fahrenheit. or th:it 11t 0110 huudrcd and twenly-four dt>gre1•~ 'Fahrcn• 
heit? 
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A!(!> For uqe in onlionry lnmps, c:ll'bou oil with ii fln.sbiug point of one 
huudred nnd fh r to one bundrecl and ten degrees will girp the h<'st satisfac-
tion Oil with a tlash of onP hnndn•d nnd twenty-four degree!! will not burn 
freely with a llat wick, nncl ,viii congeal in ciold weather. It is intended for 
mnncl or n.rgaod hnrners. 
\Vhrrf' kero <'DC oil i~ µ11l'cb,i-.ed in t11nk car.~. 1\1HI drawn thert'from into 
l\•n-gnllon cnns to hr ~old to retiiil di;alers. iR it roquired that the (•ans should 
ho bmudc-d by the Stnh' oil in!!)>i>ctor or his tleputy~ 
A'll'I . Tlw ~ta.lute n·«111ires nil proclucts or pl'lroleum offered for sale lo 
1hh1 Rtatc, for il111min1tti11g purpo,,c!;, to bo inspec·tecl, and when inspected, 
that the inspct'lor ~hnll put upon every ''package. barrel or cask." contain-
ing thr RRme, his hran1I nr inspection. and nny person who shnll "srll, or 
1,ttempt to s1•ll 11ny product of petroleum, wbich ba11 not bern in~pected n~ 
provi,l!'d Ly lnw," i'! liable to :t p1,1rnlty of not e,reedlng tSOO T he RLatul1•, 
thereforr, rcquin•R tlll procluctli of petrolenm, kcros<>ne tt'! well n'! ga,olcn1•, 
to lw insp11111t•1l an,I br.,n<lt•,I Tlir branding i~ notice to tho public of the 
in~pt>t:lion. The KltilutP m:ike~ no <listinction in the form or dize of the vc,-
Htll in whid1 such lll"Od11l't i, pl:tced. It is no le<;~ impemtive lhaL when fifty 
gallons of knro~111w :\rl' pnl into lhc tcn•gallon c1tns thnt the cans he hr:rndecl 
than th:it. fifty gallon;:i or kcro~rne t:-iken frnm thr same l·mk ancl put into ·1 
h:1rnl I><• hr,111dt,I The •1na11tity in 11. ve,-;el hn.s nothing lo clo wiLh it. 
Wlwn a produl"t. of 1wtroh•111n to lin usecl fo r illumintLting purpost•~ ha'! bcPn 
inspt>ctl'tl, 1in1l pa,,;cs from th<' p•H~l'..sion of the person for whom the inspl'c· 
tion wa.a nn,le, th1• fac•t of ~nch io~pection m u<;t be shown upon the \·esst•l 
from which it i~ tn ht• -.oltl 11g11in or uso1l \\Then inspected in n. stom~e 
t.lDk or tu11k e~r. it nr-•••I not bn re-in~prcted when hanoled or ca11L10,l . hut 
the harrC'l, cnn or pack1Lgo must be ln-;111cletl l\1~cording to the nctunl standnnl 
nf tbl• urticll' !'l}ntnitw,I thrrein. 'l'ho hnn·el or can· must not be \Jra.od!'d 
hl'forc filli ni:c. 
If II llui,1 is nrntlc nc•<'ordin~ to 1~ certain rl'caipt from ga.,;oleno of fawfnl 
tc11t. , .. tn il 1,(1 uw,I for illnmin,1ting purpose--;! 
Ass. The propo"ition i~ n contrntliclion. There iq no law[nl tc>st or gn~-
01«111,•. ll cannot Im 1u;i•cl for illuminating purpose.s in low:\. (fasolonc is 
une ,·on;ititncnl or napthtt. Nothiog can be :\dde1l to naptha. that will chaDj.(I' 
it,i rxplo,;in• nature T h<• sail• or use of those HO-callell safoty fluids, or of 
nny oil for illuminating purpost•~ which are the prod uct of pctroloum. whit'!, 
hnvc not be<'n inspected in thiq State. :iod up11rovrll, i>1 prohibited in thi,; 
1-ltnto, anti 1LII 11~1mls scllini:c Rueb shonlci he arrested, 11nd finti, I or iwprisonc,I 
11~ provilll'tl hy IRw. 
Sliuuld napllrn. he hrnndt•1I by oi1 inspector~ and rPjectrd for illuminating 
lHUJ>0Re.~ the R!lllll' :\.'l g,1solonc. 
ANS. Yps, ft lrns IH't'n ~o onlercd. 
W lwrr an oil inspector te'll 'I lltree rar tanks of oil, two of which he 
npprovc~ ,iod rejects one, noel the wholo is pumped into a storage tank, and 
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1hr. mixture then fail, to pa,-1 in,pectinn, msy snlllcient oil of higher oil be 
atl,lcd to bring tho wholu up to tlrn rcc111irecl ,itnud11rd t 
~\:s". Yt-.s, Hut tho ins1wctor mu~t kno,, thnt thu mh.turu is of the 
re.111ircd ,taudarcl, nn,l h~ m11~t contlnul the in~p,•ction until the ,amo i!'! 
-uLject lo appw, iii. Thcrtt is no such rulC' n~ nvcrngu.~ 1>crmiit~n\JIC' in the 
inspoction 111•n·lt·c--tlmt i~, that ll mi,turo of one hundred bnn-t•ls or oil at 
t~ and one hnn1lro1I b.1rrds of 101° oil make two hundt·e,I han,,l!! i\\·emg-
ing 1011 • The !n,p,.ctor 11111-t knllw tho t•xact q111ility of the oil hoforo he 
afliXC3 hi3 hrancl th1•re1111, and tlt:1.l can be tletermined only by actu:tl 
in,pcction aucl lest. 
In reply to int◄•1-rogato1fos fro111 ~cnmil oil im1pct•toN the following rulings 
nri• mn,le: 
\n i11:;1,c{'tor i;i sti-ictly J•rohlbitt•cl frnm hr:intllug l~m11ty b,inel11 to he Rub-
~1..•111e11tly tillctl \\ith uny 111·mhu-t or petroleum intt•ndP•I fo1·, 01· to he 11"ucl 
for 11l11mi11ntlng purJ•t•~•·", 
Ile is nh11 prohil,ilPtl from permitting hi" ql(•ncils or bmntl to be 
In the cnstocly of nny otl11•r 1><'r~o11. Hi.i hrnnd or ,sti>ncU is cqni\:1l-
eut lo hi➔ olli<•i11I signntlll'l' to I b1• 1>tl\lrm1111t llCt forth hy tbe hmntl, 
nod I,, nfih:t d nmler hi~ ollicial oath :1,111 p11hlic ollker. Any other uso of it 
i,, tl1creforn, frn1ululN1l. noel for whil•h tho la~pectnr would be tll•nrly liahlo. 
Rule J:l Is co11><tr11Ptl to 111uan that when a lot or barrel~ are to bo filled 
from a torng,, tank, the oil 11111st h1• tcstetl •,ml Lho inspector m111,t know the 
•11111li1J 1u1tl 11t~mltml of lh11 oil bufon, Ill' 11tlh.rq his brnnd th,•reon. No such 
thing a ,wrmgos j., pormi-~:Ll,lo in thr in~pertion ~cnic!'. Thnt i~. that a 
ccrtui11 1111111hur of bnrreh of oil nr dilTuront quality will make I\ mixture of a 
nor1nin other grn,le or quality. It is impo,..sible lo know the qunlity of oil in. 
11:;torag,, tank at nny tinw without making the 1>rOJll'r tust. 
'fhcn• b no objP,•tion to branding rmpty harruls n,; "rojeeted for illuminn-
tiug purpo,es," wliieh tll'<' lo ht- 'lnh~e,111cnlly tillecl with gasoleoo. 
Nnptha 1111,I htmllinu must. ~u• hmnclPtl in the !lame tntinnr1· ns gasolone. 
Where oil l, ~hippt••l into thi, M ,t,• in h:trrels. or fro111 one point in this 
Stal~ lo :'"other 1,oint in lhi~ St11t.e, th:it has not hocn liiwfully lnst>ectod 
,\itlnn tl11~ !,ttur, ••.Leh :inti u, cry h,,rrcl 11111;;t be in~p,•ctNI, l\lltl the oil theruin 
tesleil. 'l'he te,Ling of 01111 h:irrel will not nuthori.-.c nn in11pector la brnn<l 
tht, ontirc uumhcr a,; or tho st:111ll:1rd of lhu harrcl tllited. 
l<.1 i! IIC'C.::S ary to h11~·fl ft:l'IO)um• tlml we dcsil'U to ,;hip into 1111• State of 
low11 111.Spe<:tml 1,y tho Stall- Juspt>clorY 
A'IIS. 'l'.lrn s~Ltu~r requires 1~11 µrn<lnrt.<i of polroll•nm U!led for illnmiuatiug 
11111110 cs m tlus Stnto to he 1n,Jll'ctc,I. (:1'Solcn11 i, 111;ecl ,iurroptiliou'lly 
whcnc, er )IOS•ihl11, for ill11mi11:1ting p111·posc•s. As iL'l 1lll811i11g 1>oiut iii holow 
Urn leual 11t11tHl:ml, it is thu d11tJ of inspectors to bnlncl all go.solene n~ 
"rejt><'ted for ill11111inatiug purposes." Thr same rule a1>plies to unptha aod 
lienzcue. The inspection mnst be made within this State. 
1j 
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lU,I m1,, or m1n11>1 A:!'\ll ut:A-rll,. 
] nm ll!lvinµ- rompl:tint,; h1·c:rn.sc phJsit'ians fail to return their birlh.s and 
,tenth~ th!lt 111•c11r in tlwlr prnc1i1•e. e,p1•ci:11ly the lntter lo the 1•ounty dnk. 
ThP~tl 1·omplai111~ nro D11ldc liy person,; who want to usl' tlw record!!. \Vhat 
hail hcltCI' he <10110 in r1•1tt1r,I to lhcsP n•ports! · 
Ai-;s. ft iM Lill' <luly of LIil' l'ounty t•lcrk to pro.se1•11tc every physil•i:rn and 
mi1lwHn who fails to mak1• n·porls a-. n•qnired by J11w. A \'igorou~ do~h ol 
tho statute wout,I 1•11re the 1•,·il. 
Where n plty ician, isil• 11 Jlaticnl at the• n,,qucsl of thr attl•nllin,:t physir• 
ian, and tho pntiunl 11i1•~ hrforc tho nf'xt appointt•1I , i~it of thr nttcoilinJ? 
physiclnn, wlw i-- rc,pon~ll,lc for tho rctum or the death to tho county 
1·h•1·k? 
Ass~ 1m. 'l'llll , i•it of n phy~idn11 lo a J>rtti<'nt, n~ :rn net or 11rofcssional 
1•011rtc11y. ,locs not r,•1i1•,11 the att,•111\ing physicinn from liability. The rn~I· 
would he 11ilTl'l'llt1t if llu• allt•nc.lin,:t phy,ici,111 h:11I bt'en 11i'<ch:\rgec.l, though 
1h11 In t pby,ician ha,I &et•n till' patilinl hut Oil<'!'. 
Shoultl the ph)1>ic\1111 last cnllo,I lo ,re 11 pf\til•nt make the rl'turo of 
(!1•0.Lh! 
A~'I. \\'hl'tlwr or 1111L tlw phy,iri1ln 111.~t callt•d to Sl'O a 11atient should 
,nake the n•turn of 1lc•iith tlt•1><'111I. ,1po11 tlw fact,. A phy.~i<·ian may he 
1•11\lt•1I \ml a fow hours helol"ll (\1•:,th, or in C~\S(' o[ n rcl:q1sc. when tht• 
Btlonding ph) iciu.n hu,l cnnsitl1•rrd tht• patient conn1lesc<'nL, llrt<l ccMed 
hl-i visits. In such caso the physkian ln,t called could not be deenwd the 
phyttlcian lmving hail s111)('n ision of, or can• or the patient, !-O as lo nmkt• 
the roturn of death. lh conte111plall'd by tlw statute. 
.A wa Rttenlliug n p11tlcnt, nn1l informing the r11latin-s thnL tlw po.tiont 
wa11 ,lying, that Ill' l'o11lil ,It, no more, a.nil r1•a.-<c<l hi~ vh1it;;. n was called. 
who continued tho opinion of A, :\Dtl prcscrilll'1l nothing. 'fhn p1,tientdicd. 
Shouhl A or B 1111\kO tht• return of the 1lr:1th to the county clerk• 
• 
ANS. 'l'hn statnlo re<11tinll! :,11 phy1<i<'i:10~ Lo make r1•turn of nll deaths 
which co1110 unrlor their -<1111cn ision. In the va~u put, A being tho Hnt 
phys\.•i11n C!\llccl, lf ht• pn•~1•rihe1l merlil'ine, th!!n he bc<.'11.nlc the atteodin~ 
1>hy11ldan H. R11hsrq11t•11tly 1·nllc1I. prc~,•ribcd nothing, :l!!Suming oo charge 
of tlw patient, could not l.u 1l('<'lll!!d to bn\'e had ,1up1,n·i~ion of the <.'ase It 
wns not hi!I 1111tit•nt. Bcc11u1m d1•11th c•n:-11t-d 11ftcr A abandonecl the patil'nt. 
,loe8 not rclieYc A from his <luty undur till' i<t:~tut,•. A i, tht• att1•n11ing 
J>hysician, s111l mu~t make till' n•turn. 
Where• ll physician reru~es to mak1• writtl'n n•tnrn of II death, to the t"ity 
ulerk, what Is thn rt-mo<ly! 
AN,;. The t'ity or town council must. by ordinance, 1·c•quire such returnM 
to l>c made under a penally. Yiolations of tho ordinam.'t"t> may then be 
t•nforced 1u1 lo other cases In tlw ah,ience of an ordinance, pro~ccutloo 
most be w11.1l~ under tho statute, for ,·iolation o( n•gulations ma.do by the 
Stale Board of Health concerning burial permits. 
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• I'! the return of n 111 UTiagP n••1uil-ed tu ho nuule to tho t .. I ·k 
15 gn • I), for 111•tance, COIIO ) (' Cl , therti 
8 1:u11 name of e:n:0111 [,John \\' e-,Jpy ,lnnt•~J. 
IR 1-nll r.amc of brnle Pl;'lry ,Jnne ~mith[. 
Attacl1ed to the stntc111e111 1s the following certificate. 
We hereby <."Hllry that thr, i11for111:1tit; ~ °n°1~~·~·gi,· 1:~· 19• • . ' : . . \ '. ' ' ' 'h
1
~, •• • • 
of our lmowleilgc nnd belief. col rec , tot e ,e~l 
• • • • • • • • • •p • ••• ,., • • ••••• • (Oronm.) 
The question i~. what Ehnnh\ h1• 11 ritt;,~· ~;1· j j,;,· hi~,;k· ii·t;l:; ':{l~~j~lridn. l 
A~!!. The l'1•rtitir11tti ahoultl l,o "ign,•11 1,,. John We J • r 
I 
'I 1 • • ~ • l') • one.q, 11.~ groom 
nm " 11.ry, nnc Sn11th ns hii1l1. ns cer1ifyi1w to the 1>r••ci"li'iia ' 
1
'1 • is " ~ • ,. ,.,ntcmcnt, 
1e llllltT1ngo then Ill he 1•crtllie1l to hy the per:,on ot\h•i:ltlnft, 
ls lowo 11 malaiions s111t .. • 
,\ss :,:'l,, Tl~c n•r1w~I of \ilnl ,-t:1lbti1•i1 i;ho" lh:lt the dt'·1tl11, in the Stnlt• 
from rnalnrinl ,hi;cn,rs 1s hut a frncti11n O\t'r thn•1• 1wr l'Ollt of tlw lotnl 
deaths .As a l::-tat,• tiler,• arc nc, mnl:nio brcc,lin,. pine ' l'I 
I r l 
• ., ~ cs. 1e gn•atost 
1111111 ,er 11 , ,•nthe fr11111 this 1•:111•1• fq In ro11111111nillP~ ,1·h • · • ., <'111 111·01wr snn1t11rv 
regulnuons aro neglected. • 
Where n phs~lcinn notities tl11 1•11•!'.k of rt 1li~t1it't <-011rt th:lt h •I. II k 








be dope• , 1\ " m 
.As . 'l'h~ State Bonrd of HC!llth h11s no j11ri~1littion in the m11.tln. Tiu· 
stat utu, 1wrt111'.1 :;, d111p1tq• 1:;1. LnwR of lllt!O, r1•q11ircs 1111 phJ1oi<•lnn!I 1u11t miil-
wh, lo this ~~to to rcJ~•~t to tl~n (l(>1111ty l'lcrk all hirth,i 111111 tlrath~ 001,111,.. 
ring under th,,,r .s11pon1 1011 fot· u,,1rJ1•rt or reru~•1l 80 t, ., ll • , r, · I uO, 10 8111111' 
11e,,uon t111\lws at the tl11ty or thu 1·011111y l'lerk Ill prosrt'utc the nfft•ll!ltni 
T~c Sapr,n_ic Court. In Jlobi11son, lJla•T.· or .Alilu <'0•111ty, i•a. Jla111i/to11, 88y11 
this Blatulc ,, 1111!1I 111111 1>hysi1·i1111~ nri• l:lwfully houml to mnk,• tlw rl•port11. 
l'USt:lt.\l,'4, 
.Should minl~tors ho pcrmill•••I to go from h1111qt• to hou~o to hole! funorul 
fM•nit· s In cues or death from ::fonrl,•t FC\ rr l\nd J)iphlheril\! 
A • No. ' l'hoy 11111 t be• absol11tcly prohihitetl. !'icitlwr 1·:rn a p11hli1• 
fuor1'lll be 11('1.d in such {"I\SCl!. Numl'n11ls in•talll'CS hl\\'11 re1·1mtly been n,-
poi1cd ;o 1h111--tnt,• Bnt\rtl \I hHo 1'11ililr1•n hlLl·t• tli1•1I frmn l)iphthrrin rl\TTit•tl 
l,y mtcust.ers guilty of uch practice, "hich ii really t•rlmi1111I. J,'nneral& nre 
0 111011g 1111' most prnlill1• 1<011rcr~ of th,• sµrnnrl u( thiQ 1IISt•IU!C ,rntl local 
!>oa~ls mu t tnkc rigid 111on;n1n!S to pr!ll 0111 th11m. Thero i11 nu ~•ntimootal· 
11Y 111 •!eallng with pcstil .. net1. The 1,rotoctio11 of the lhiu)( is 11ara111ount 111 
uhse,11111~ for tho «l<?ad. 
ln ~!hl~h l~b _'~c~ honn~ doe~ not tb!nk it nec1•11sarr to quarantine 1, fnmily 




mg phy111cmu to report the dMth to tho local bo!lrc.l 110 that a puh• 
unern may he pre, cntcd • 
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ANS. It i!! th<! tluty of a phyhician lo report a.II rases of contagious disease 
coming under his supeni,iioo. lo tl,o local boru·d. Jt is then the lawful duty 
of tho local hoard to t11ke rogoi1.ancti thereof, and know thnt tho regulations 
wade anti pro,ide,1 therefor nro obsor,ed, until tho disease has subsided 1iod 
prc111isrs properly disinfeclnl. An ntlendiog ph) sicil\n bas done his duty 
when he reports to tht- loc:tl hoard ll i~ uot his dnty to require the local 
bo111·d lo perform their dutJ. Uut where a local lioard is so direlict, an nt-
ttmdinir phy-.ician, having in view the public weal, can do no less thnn notify 
tho loml board of the deMh of his patienl.-not as a lawful rluty, but a duty 
he owes to society. 
Where, in the regulations of the Stale Boo.rd regarding ]>uulic funerals or 
tho,m !11•:lll frnm <•ontagious di8ease, it requ11·r➔ thr bot y lo be "buric,t 
im1111idin1t•ly," how long c11n thu bo1ly remain io the house, after rle:i.th; n.nd 
what is tl "public ft1Dl•ral !" 
As~. The term "hul'icd immedilLtcly" is to be strictly coostrned. It 
adwils of no qunllficntion. Ct mea11>1 nt the c:irlicst po~!;iblc and rcasonnble 
time to prepare the ho1ly for burial It is the protection of the lh ing sought 
in the rule, The public ,i;oorl is ahviiys 1>nramount to individual iutercst. .A. 
"puhlic funer;il •· i, d1·Pmctl to lw the 11tlcnd:incc of 1wr~ons not cooncclorl 
with tlrn fnmily of tho de,•f•:isrcl person, c:ipr,·ially children; tho carrying of 
a d11ad hmly to tl chnrl'11 ot· other puhlic b uilding; or tho exposure thereof to 
the vuhlic nt nny plat•t•, pnwedingor cluri11g the interment. In other wont~. 
then• mn~t he nu111i prc,;ent 1•xc1•pt those ab,-olutely necessary lo prepare the 
hody for intHrrul'lll or inter it. 
I>o lh(I ruh•s or the State Bo1ird regarding pt1blic funerals of persons who 
hn, c di1.cl from contagious tlbra~e. 11pply to clergymen 1 
As<i. ThAre is 110 olijection to a clt!rgyman holding a b!'iof religious senioe 
in an infrclt•cl ho11sti in thl' pr<•sen<·o of th!'! family, or only Lhos<• who ha,·e 
been cxposecl, pro\·iclcd no other pcl'l!ons are admitted; and provided furthrr. 
tb:tt the <'l(lrg_vmrin takes nll the nccess:u·y precaution to prevent spreading 
the di!'<cusc. Ile shonlcl underst:u1d that he assumes the great risk of not only 
the infe1•tion of hims<•lf, but or his own fumily. A case occurretl in liouroe 
county, la~t year, where a dergyman attencle1l tbe burial of 11. child den.cl from 
~c11rlet fo\·et·; wm1t home; his own l'11ild wa~ infected from his clothing 1md 
diet!. The same reru;ons which prohibit visitors from entering the premis1•~. 
or h1iving inlorcoursc with the sick, before death, exist with rquf\l force until 
the dead is lmrictl, ancl tho premises thoroughly <IHinfected. 
I de~irc to have lhu water of my house well analyze1l. What are the 
necr!!snry directions? 
.A~i;wu,. The Stale Board will furnish an analysis of water only when 
the same is suspclt'lcll of beiog a cause of sickness, or when a wa.ter supply 
has been concle0111ed by a local board. The request for analysis io such 
case must be m1ide otlicially hy the local board. When a city, town or 
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,-.d1ool hoar,!, or a community, 11 .. ~ire au e\nalJ,6 or "oter int11uded for 
public u~e. t11k<>11 from ~\'lllC'r•works, hike~. springs, slrt•nws or wi•lhi, the 
.Stnte Board of Health" •~I prncnrn tbu ~am•• :,.t rcd111•1•d 11lte~. 11nd pay 0110. 
hnlf of th11 ux1H·n~e. pro, ult•,I tlw req111•st to do ~o i,i 1uado olllci:1lly by tho 
Jo,·nl boonl of h .. alth or thu ~chool boartl . 
!Ins 1 lo<nl honnl p "', 1· to 111ak,· r,•gulatiou~ nquiring tlog-1 running 11t 
large to he muzzlnl, anti ortlu1·l11g ,togs not 111111.1.led to bu ~hot~ 
A'.N~. Lurn1l h<•nnJ.. h:H·e thl' p11wcr to muk,• ,-,nt•h n•g11l11tio11~ a~ arc 
,t, ,,rued nt•cc~,ury to prot<'<'t t h1• lir, anti hen Ith of tlw people In tlwir juris• 
,lktion Rahit-a i, an inf,•t•tion.,, anti filtnl disl':IM!l, 1111d a loctll board cau 
rna?:c nch rt'g11lotio11s l\i4 they tlec111 1,e.~t to pl'enrnt it To l'cquire all dogs 
r1111ni11g at ltlrgo, to ht• muzzlutl is in tho n11t11n• of •11111r11ntinu. As th<>re 
mil(hl he u <Jllt!!>1ion 11.• lo tlu~ power of l\ lot\ltl l,o:1rd, to p1·0, ide pe1rnltic~. it 
would he lwtll'I', fot· the c•ity or tu,1 n f•onncil by 1111 ortli1111nco, to pro, hie 
that all dog tound rnuning at lnrgt· without :1 111111.1.l<• in viobtiou of r<>gu 
h1tlo11~ of tho lot•:tl honrd 11hnll he shot 'rhiM thu council mny !lo. 
In .r1111u111·ylnst, a 1log holoolfiu~ lo A, snp~lo'!etl to hi' mad, bit n d,1g he long• 
iog to B,_ anti WM ?uh c•1t11•11t_ly 1uli1•'.l lin• n11ll'S distant. ha, inp; bitten sevl'ml 
other ammnlit. B sting l, ~Lill rnnning at ltirgc. Is there •0111t• l:iw or rog-
ulntion of tho State Bo:1rd b_y \\ hii-h B. can he con1prllcll to kill his «iog. 
A's~ A lol•al ho11nl m:,y make 11uch r1•gulation11 I\S they deem neccs'lllQ to 
protect the lives of lhe pt·c>ple of thcir<•ummunily np;nin:sl the ra,·i,ge'I ofrahid 
•lllgs, l1y 1·t•<p1iring nll dog11 running at large• lo ho se1·urcly mu,1zlcrl, olhor• 
\l'lse 111 take their chan,·c• of the \\ell d1rectl'1l aim of ,t rill1• or w,·olver. lu 
the ,·ase pnt, till' fal'l that the clog of B. i'I now nrnuing :i,hout IH c1>11ch111ive 
cvi,Je111 ,. tln1t lw i,1 not now rahitl, thou,ch ht• ruay po,sll>ly become so. The 
incuhatiou period of t·:tl,ies iR unc1•1·tnl11. The Mhorlest I'! throe rlnys; the 
Ionic~! fm11·t,•e11 months. Thll majority of t•ases occur hetween the third und 
eighth WC\•k Whnt1,\·1•r lh<lti11w, th<! owner of n.11,,g, with rc11-Soualllowalch-
ful11P , hail amplt, time in whirh to protect ng,iin~t d:rnp;l'r, by ~tmlying the 
primarJ ,ymplom'I of the 1lis,•1i,;p, which p;t'tll'rnlly lnltl two or thrt•o dayH, 
when the ting shoultl he •l'cun•ly rN•tnti.wtl. b1•y,111tl thn po~,ibility or a<•ro•~ 
Uj auJ Jh.irson, 11111il •lt•ath or r,•coH•ry. No dog ~u~p••l'tml of mhieij should 
lill killt••l, if he t·i,n 1111 rf",.,trnincrl. If .~ummnrily killerl it lt•:11•t•s tlw Jtt•ople 
in a LCITor of sn 1•e11 e 1u11I 11ueert11ioty, for months. II rnslmi1101I, a f1•w 
•111)'8 will cl,•tnmlne the 111ntl1•1· hl'yontl 1111e,ition, 111Hl if it shall 11ro1·c to he 
mhies, then tho 11cct•s-:u·y pn·cl\ulionary mc,1>1ur1·, can b<' l:tkf'n with 1111i111als 
known l•> h,1ro hol'D hilleu. 
(-ins 11 township local bo1ircl_or hol\lth nuthority to require dog" muning at 
lruge to be muult>d, un,l to ktll tlop;,i Co1111'1 at largu not rnunll'tl• 
A "I" In rciplying to this query, the following decl~ionR or the 11ltor1wy 
1;''111.'r.,1 tll't' gi,on :lll cou.:lusi\"O anti binding, until •et ll"ide hy th!' <·ourl~; 
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ST~Tt: OF fow.\, 0F1'I!.f: <W AITORN"F.,· GE:-.F.JtAL, I 
1)1~s Mo1~E~, ,July 10, ll:!111. i 
Mr. W. r,, /loss, Cou11ty Attorney, Fairfii:ltl, Iowa: 
Dt.:All S111:-I am in rccPipt of yours of lhe 23d ult., in which you ask my 
opinion on lh, folio\\ ing que~tjon: 
" lfnn• tow1111hip trn~tc1•s, ll<'tinic 11.'I IOl•nl honr1ls of healtl, , or othcrwi,1• 
pow~•r to n•qnirc all 1logs fonn,l in th" tol\'n'lhip to he muzzled or kept 0~ 
tho prl't11i,;c, of the 11\\ 1u-r, 11111ler penalty of lx•ing i,hot !" 
Tho portions of t 111' ~latute ,1 hi1•11 iluline tho pow1>rs 1uul tluli1•~ of th,, 
l°"-al boar.ls of health nri> crtion Ill of d1:\pter I/ii of the al·t1 of lht• eigh1-
1•c1\lh geneml 11~~e111hly, 111Hl s1•1·tion 11:, or lhc Coile, lir,L adopted t,y 
duptc1· 107, a r ts of lho 1•lp1·enth gencml a ... ,emhly. Thi~ lalt1•r •eclion 
reads a11 follows: 
"Th e town hip lrn tPo~ 11hall have p ower to mako what<•n•r 1·egulation.11 
tho.rnrny,loem 11,icc..~~aryfor the protection of till' 1>nhlit• health, anu respt•<·l· 
ing 1111iq1111c1~. sonre,111 of lillh anti cau~e~ of .'!ickncss within their 1·csp1:cth e 
tm, uship~." 
By this art, the township trustees llrt• not crnatr,I lc>1·nl 1,oards of health 
hy thnt 11anrn, nlthongh tlll'y aru gin•n ample powers a~ "!ueh. Ch:iptn 1/'it, 
cighteunth g,,ncral 11 •rmhly, is tlw onll \I hich l'rf'!1l1•t1 tho 1'tati• Bonni of 
Health, gh·ing thnt ho<ly gc1wral oml paramount juri-,dict ion of lwalth mat-
ters (S1•c. :!}. rr,•11ti11g hy 111,11111, t'lty nn,I town councils and township boards, 
local bon1 cl or health (~cc. 111) ,mlxmlinntc to thl' St!\h• Board (S .. c IJ), au,I 
1letining thc•i1 pow, rs 11'1 fol1,nn1 (S..:c. lUJ: "Local hoard"! of health shall 
nrnku s111•h 1·1°g11latio1111 n•s111•,•ting nui~ance~. sourr1•s o f fillh, n.nd l'trn~e of 
ieknc s, within their juris,lietfon. • • • .t'I the) i.hall jml~,• n1·r1:,snry 
for thi, 11111,!itl l11•1Llth 1111!111:1ft'ly." 
Section ~!i 11I the a,·t repPnl~ all laws ill 1·ontlirt with it. 
Such belng thfl l11w, whnt arc lhe po\H•r~ nf a lo,·al hoard or hc:llth 
with n•(1•ro111•u to prot,•ctiul( citizPus II ilhin thoir j11rii;1lil'lion from 1111\ll 
•logs l,y 1c-u.s011nlilo r cg11l11ti1111-i• I lbipk it nn_,. h{! 'l''"'ti,,u,•cl wht'lhcr sec-
tion tr., of ,·hnptcr I/ii, tlcls of cight,:enth gtme,~11 a~,t•mhly, ghr" th,•m an.) 
Bnch 111111 .. r, By It they 1111ty make l'l'gulu.tions " r,•~1>1•Ninp; nulsnnec~. 
uurccs of fillh aml ,·nu-cs nf s ieknc,s," 1,ut conceroin~ nothing 1•1 c . At :i 
,•nsnt\l glnuco it might 1,., !!1•1111 I lmt 1111\cl ,tog,, beini.t "ca1b1•➔ of <1irkne-.~," 
, iz: of th11 cl111cnse rnhit>,, might lio r,•sc11l:iletl, but th!,, pn-iitiou i➔ •111cstio11-
nbh•, for It i-111 well kllO\\ n rule In tlw i11t('rprt'l:1tion uf ,..t.1t11tcs thut whon 
gcneml wonls follow n li~t of pi~rticular Olll'"• tht• 1111•,~uiug of thu genc•rnl 
11ords i restricted to thl1tl(il of the i,.nnw g,•uu,.. or kiutl n,1 tho~,• uefon• 
,•11u111erat,·tl (S11thcrlaml on St~tutm·y Construction. s1·1•tion ~O!!,. 
The parlit'.ulnr words b1•i11g "nul~an(•t•~ untl ~011rc1•~ of tilth, '' tho "c:rnRes 
or irkoe--s·• lhnt l•lcnl honnls or IHJalth ha\·e power to regulate nrc only 
thosu which orn of tho s:rn111 gentiml kinll. ~fad tlog:-1 are not nuisances in 
tho unlinary IPg1ll B<'l"O}ltntiou or th<• tl'rm . 
Secliu11 415, how1wcr, gln!l', in my opinion nn11uc,;tlonably, the authorily 
to rcgtmin and rl'gulnt,• m111l clogg to township l,oanls. It11 provisions nro 
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11m11ly 1,ro.ul, th11 lirst diui-e ~h·iug hoard of tr11str.,,, tho 11owcr •·to mn\;o 
wbato,cr regulation, lbt')' <k<'lll necc~-.u·y for the• prot1•ctio11 or tho 1mhlic 
health." Thu reull\inio~ J>art of the section is 1·irt11111ly the ame as the later 
st 1tult•, Sl'<' . It\, nbn, c, 11unl1•1I. l'1•rt-ii11ly, :..m·h I\ rt'1-;11latio11 of dog,,; l\.'I you 
uggest, woultl he u regulation \\ hil'h might Im dt>1•mc1l ueces,nry for th11 
protc •tion of tho public health. I nm, therefore, of th,• opi11lo11 that town• 
lilp t1 ustl'CII 111a_v n• lopt .11111 pnt in fon•p sud, n n•gulntion. ~\ s11hst1111linlly 
imllar ponct I gi\e11 cit.} nucl town council~ t,y another statulc, sedion 1·,11 
of th, Codt>, 
It is true tbnl it may he ro11l1•111l,•1l that qin,·11 chnpt1•1· l!'it, 21st gcm•111I 
:u;, mhl), is mnnlfc tly lntcntlc,I to co, 1•1· lht• whole uhject of h,•:dth r,•g11• 
latlons; 1!111(, llu•t"l'fore, lht• ptcl"io11~l:r 1•xi,ting ,t1\t11te:1 1111 tht• auhj,·rt, 
tucludlog S•c. 41/i, 1111\c hccn s11ppl~u1tc-,I uml n•p11:\lo•II h_v it. But rc111•nl" hy 
Implic 1lion nrc uot fon,rcd. Mntutc,, pa." et! at cliffcr,•nt tinw, ao,l rcfrrring 
to lhll s:i1111 suhju<'I arc, if possil,11', eonstl'11e1l togetlwr a~ 0110 statute, 1u11l 
nil tho ]Jrod ion- of Slll'h giYen 1•1Tt!ct. T lw fart 1h11t tlll'rc is 1111 1•xJll"I' s 
n.>Jll'aling ela11ec i11 chaptm· 151, •lu,-< not aO-ect the mnlter, for it pro, icle 
onl~ that "ncla in 1'011tlil'l 1, it h thhi aC'I arc• n •p111tlc1l.' 1 Tho genrrnl prmi~ion 
of :-ec, 4ll'i, 'thnt "township'' honr<I~ may pass whate,·er r rgulatiuth they 
m 1\ deem n, i"I''- nr.) for th•• prutct'lion of tho pnhlfo health," i~ in .:uotlkL 
with 110 p 1r1 of chapter I/ii. F11rlhc1·, it s,•cm~ to 111r, th:\t ni.wift•~t l't't\'lo1111 
of public utlhty 1111d afcty wo111d forhicl tho intcrprotntion that tlu, legisln-
turc inton, lo,1 tn 111:\\ o 1·011111ry 1li1tdcts 1\ilhont tho power to prot,wt th,•111• 
hes that 1~, xprcssly g11u1t,•,l lo citii>.s 1111,I town~. 
Yout-s tn1ly 
,Jo II N Y. S·nnn:, 
• .fllorney .r;, 11rrol. 
('01·,, II, Hu1n,, IOWA, ,\ngnsL 10, ltl!lt. 
0. C. llr<>tC11, H1q .. Co mty Atlori:cy, llldi1111ol11, /u,11,1: 
DEA it :,;m I am In rooolpt uf yours nf ,July :10th. in whi(•h you Hl1Lto that 
a 1n11<1 ,log h \.c; bitten a nu111hcr or mttlo 111111 hor,c-i in your t·mrnty, ~onw or 
which h 1\1• K•J11t• mact, nml othcr11 ha\l• lJecn •t11.1r1111tinetl: th:1t tho nw11c111 
r .. unnllllng to kill tlw su pect"'I noimnl,, an,I Mklng wh 1I the pown11 :rnd 
dutl s of th tnto Boaril of Jluallh, n111l th, t111\·11 hi11 trn tl'1'S, ncli.ng as n 
loe:i l lto:ird of hl'alth. nr,-. in tho pro111i,w~. 
Th t i.1 is no pro, ! Ion in tho sl ,tuto prul"ililn~ for thl' ct,, truclion of 1111rh 
animals n11tl the eo111pe11!latl1111 or the 011 nl'r~ tlwrcf111•, as thcr,, is in tho ,•uc 
of glri11dc1•p,I h1t1"8!'M Th,• Stall• \'et1•riuary Surgl'on i~ in all prolmhility 
n,:ht III thinking tlu1t he hn no jurl~1llcli11n Jf, then, tho 1><>wm· to remedy 
this C\ 11 ls "'"' tml in an.,· 11lli1·ll or hotly. it i~ in th,1 stnto Hoare) of Hr.alth 
or Lim looal hoartl of he.11th, tlllllP-r tlu• followi11g qnol,•d 1mn isi111111 of th,• 
la\\ 'I he :Staw Uoaril of llPnlth has h_y l'irtuc of chapter llll of the acts of 
tho 1•lght1·Pnlh g1•nl'ral nsiwrnhly, lhu d11tr~11 o! t\ll matt,• t'll pt•rtalning to 
<111arautinl11g an,I " R1tthurity to 1nak11 uch rule!! and rPgul,1tions as tlwy 
rnn.y 1lcem nccessnry for the pro crvatlon and impru,·cment of the puhlio 
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liealth." 'l'Jw poli<·<' officers of th<> SL'lte :ue rt•quirecl to aid in the eoforce-
~nent of sul'11 rule~ ancl regulations. The lown~hip boardR of tru;itees, act-
rng :1.;i 111:nl ho~rd_;, of hoalth, an• hy, frtue of l'<'ction 115 of the Cotle, given 
11ubsta11_tmlly 1nn11lnr 1>011,1r. "They hare tho power to make whatever 
regola11,0 n~ th_<'J' 111ay 111•,•111 n<•1·c~-~ury for tlll' pre.qcrrnLion of the pobli<· 
health. Stet100~ IJ>; and 4W provide that th<> boar,! shall ha,·e power to 
o?iplo_y persom, to <'any into effel't regnlrllions 1ulopt1•d by them, and that a 
\J6lat1011 or t\uy of tlw rult!B shall coustitute a mi•denwano1· nod be punisha-
ble a~ ~n('h. 
'J?i•sp P1'.WN'R arc, genernl and broad. 1ind thcrl:! 1>ct•ms lo he no limit to 
th_etr ~•wrci,-ie, f>rO\ iiliug tllt'y do not lr('IH'h upon or contli('t with the coo-
istrtutwu or law.~ or tho Slate. Any rulo or r<'gulntion "hich the Stnte 
lioar<I, or tlw local lionrd might, in their exer('ii,<• of their oflic·ial discretion, 
<l~~m 1wce:•~ary _for the prc,crrntiuu of th1• puhlir health, should, I thiok, be 
111 ~maJa,•w nihtl at lea~t. The IJlll'Rlion as lo whetlwr any 1>articulnr regu-
lation, -uch a~ the 01m aimNI at thee, ii ref,•rr<"d to in your letter, is nece.~-
sary, ancl t~t•l'l•foro 'ali<l, wonl<I he> a matter for the ofli;·iol di!<cretion of the 
board pas~rng I he 1·1•g111il.l ion. 
The ~m·t_bn 11ue,,!io11 _as to." h<'_llw1· thc,rt• woultl be any re\'iew by the cou1'l~ 
Ot ~l?t.n11~h of th•~ d1scn•t100 •~ one that in the Pt'(•~ont !!late of judioinl 
d1•c1s10u", I am trnahlu to , t•uturp au opinion no. The Ja11 i.eems to hayc 
'csted thc> Stnte hon rd with wid1•r pow1•r, in ~uch mntler➔ than the local 
honrd~, hut l11v1 uot )lro,illt•1t ug cflh-ient mean.~ ror tho enforrcmcnt of tho 
n•gulutinns 11dopte1I hy it a<1 iL h11,.. in tho 1•:1~e of the loc•al boards. 
Youn, trnl.1·. 
(8ignt•1I) JNo. Y. STONE, 
• lllor11ty- Gcucral. 
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Dmlth I.1111.'.~-
I-IEALT'H LA \VS. 
ADllLTEHATIO~ OF J<'OOD, DRI~K. AND MEDH'l"\E. 
tChaJllCt 1711, Lllw, Nl11etp1•11lh o,,11n11l A••tllllbly ,1 
A At'T lo Pro,1•1111111d Punish th-,Adultcr11tlo11 ot ArtlC'lc,,nf Food, Drink, Rt1tl !>h•dl• 
due, 111111 tho 1111l11th1•1'(l(>f \\hen ad11\11•n.1C'd, 
SF.O'.l 11 ,:s I . JJc ii rnm•fl'd l;y th, Gr11trril .-1 .,.,rmhly oj t/11• Stall' 11( Iuum, 
'l'hat no pm·,on ,hnll mh, color. ,tain, nr pow,ler, <>r or,ll't", or permit au.} 
other p,,r,1111 to mix, color, "taiu, or pow,ler 1my artil'I" of food with any in-
grcdicnt or 111:1terinl so n~ lo rcrnlt•r lhti arlil'lo iojurlou, lo lwnlth with I ho 
I ateut th:it th<· .,amc may ho ,ohl. anti uo person :,hall ,ell or ofTl'r for S.'llc 
nny e11d1 arlid1•s so mhcd, colnrod, stnitwd, or po1Hh•rcd. 
SP:c ~ - ':l.o J'Ol'•Oll ~hall, l''-l'c>Jlt for the 1111rpo~e of compounding, in tlw 
ncce»,..:lQ' 1u-,•p:tr1ltion of nwdicint', mi:1., rolor, ~t:1iu, or pow,l,•r, uny ilrug or 
11ll'<li1•i111• with any ingr('(lieoll! or ma.11•rial 110 os to 11fTel'l injuritrn➔ly the 
<'(llality 01· potcn1•y of ,111.·h drug m· mt·dic·io<•, "hh intent to ~1•ll the· amt•. ur 
shnll olltH" for ➔nlc nny s11l'11 dru!{ or nw1lil'io<• ~o mhud, eolored, llt tioed. or 
pow,lere,l. 
i-£,,. 3. ~o pt!1'6ou shall mh. l'Olor, stain. or pow,hn· any article of food, 
1\rink, 01· mctlh·in1.•, 01· articl1• which enlt'r~ into tho composition of fou1I. 1ll'ink. 
or mcdieio!', with any ot lwr inl(rt·tlic>nt or nmtPrinl, wht•tlwr i11J11ri11u11 lo 
health or not, for tht> p11rpo~e or gniu or prolit. or ""II or olfor for ~ale, the 
~11m1•, nr ortll'l· 01· 1wrmit 1u1y otl11•1· person tu 1,(11) or 1>tl't•r fur sale any articl,• 
o 111ix1•1l, colon·d. ,tain1•1I. or powclcn•,1, 11n(Ps~ th<• -.:111H• ht• ~o maoufac•tun·1I. 
used 01· ,..uJcl, nr otfonitl for i;nlu 1111dn lt'I tnu• anti appropriatt• nntne, an•I 
uotit·e that tilt' i,1u111• iR mht•d 01· int pm·" i~ 111ark1•tl, pl'l11le1I or 11l:tlll)ll'd UJlnn 
each pal'kag1•, roll, pan·PI, or ,·e,,,•I 1·011taining tlw i;ame, so a" IQ he a111I 
n•11Hli11 11t all tinwH rt'a,lil.v, i~ihl,•, 1111IPs~ the p1•r,;011 p11rcht18iug tlu• 11:mu: i;i 
ful)y l11fun11t>1I by tho s(•lh•r of 1111' tl'lll' name~ of the i11grc1li1?11ts (if any than 
t1<'h 11...11 an• known by tlu· c•om111011 n..i110 thort·r>f) of ,nc·h arlich•s uf food, 
clriok, or nw1liciu1•, Ill tlw lime ol making tho 1,1llB thereof, or ofT,•ring lo &I'll 
tl1e ,anll' I'n•t•it/1 ti, nothing in this scl'lion shall pn•1 t•nt llw 11,c of harmh~'I 
t•oloring mnlcrial used iu 1·olori11g hutt,•r an<l chcc,,c. 
S•:c·. •1. No pcnmn shall mix a11y gl11,•u~e, or gn1pt• sng1u· with Ryrup or 
sugar inten,led for humnn food; any dwe~e 1111,nufa<"lurerl from ski111 milk, 
or from milk tlt:tt i'I partly ~kimmell, ~hull l,c, hmmlc1l as ~kimmed milk 
t·hcei-t•, wLen the .'11\tue hi olTered for salo; or any oleo111arg111·ine, ~uiur, lw!'f 
fat, Jani, or any other fon·ign imh~la.ncc. with any l,uttcr or dwe~•• lnteo1IL•1I 
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for human food; Ol" shall mh: or niiup;le any glucose, grape sugat', or oleo-
runrgal'i1w with nny artil'le without distinctly runrkiug, stampiug or labeling 
t.he nrticlc or the p11.1·kage co11t,1iuing the· samu, \\"ith the true and appropriate 
m~mo of such article, aod the pcrcc•utnge in which glucose or gmpe sugar, 
o leoinru·gnrine, or 1min1•, PntN"s into its compm1ition. Nor shall any "!)ersou 
t.ell, or offer for ,-:\It•, or vc-rmit to he ~ohl or offered for sale, any such food, 
into thf, composition nf which ~lucose or grape s ugar, oleomargarine, or 
'<lrine ha,, l'ntPl"ctl, witho11t nt, tho 1<a1ue li111c iuformiug the buyor of the fact, 
a.nu the• proportion;. iu which gh1cos1• or grape sugar, oleomargarine, or 
sniue, lia.~ entered iutn tho composition. 
SL<l. r,_ Any per,,011 nr por~ons convicted of \·iolatiug any of the provi-
i;io11s of any of tho foregoing srctious of this ac t, shall for the first olfoose be 
fined not less I hnn Len rlolliu·s (!::t0), nor more than fifty dollars ($50). For 
tho ::Wco111I offense t hey shall he line-cl not lc~s than l1Venty-five dollars ($20), 
nor morn than o n e h 11111lrerl tloll·m; ($100), 01· eoutioccl iu the county jail not 
more thau thirty tiny,;. Ami for tlw I hird, and all subsequent offenses, they 
'ihnll he fined lhe hu111lt-C'll !loll1m1 1$;,oo) nor more than one tilousnntl dollars 
($1000), and impri~oumont (Prlj in tho State prisou 11ot less thn.11 one year nor 
more than fh c year,-. 
Si,:1•. H. All acts or parts of arts incousi>lleut with the proYis ions of this 
nl'l o.ru hereby n•pt•tdetl. 
A11pt·o\ 011, l.\farC'h 2->, 1R~2. 
81-:i:. •lOao. If :\II)" per,;011 fr:n11lul(l11LJ_v nclultel',llc. for the purpose of salo, 
any drug or melliciuc, in ::illch manner us to IPsseu the e fiicacy, or change the; 
ope nit ion of 1moh drug, or medicine, or to mnkc• them injurious to the health 
or <s!'l1 lhmn knowiug Lha.t they are thus udultemtc-d, he shall be puoisbed by 
impri-;onu1cnt in the l'Ounty jail not r·xet•ediug 0111~ year, or by fine oot 
eM'P<-tliug Jiye huntil'Ptl d ollars, nud ~uch arh1ltera.te1l drugs and medicines 
shllll he forfc•itc•d 11ncl destroyetl.-('ode ,,, ll/7,'J. 
:S1w. -1037. If any person framlul!'ntly 1ulnlt1•mtc, for the purpose of sale, 
nuy suhsbtnc-P iuteudell fo1• food, or any wine, s piritous or malt liquor, or other 
liq1101· intentlc,,l for <lrinking, he kha.ll br- p1111ishl'<l by imprisonment in tho 
1·ounty jail not more Umu one j'l':11·, or by fine• uot exce1,ding three hund1·ed 
doll!\rs, and 1 he a.1·ticl1• ~o :11lulturntP1l ,;bull be forfeitNl :rnd tlestroyed.-Code. 
nf 1/:<7:l. 
S1w. -1038. If :~uy apnthecurJ, drnggist or other pcri<on, soil and deliver 
anJ nr,rnuic·, cnrL"Osht• s11bli111nte. prn~,ik acid. or any poisonous Liquid or 
substance, without ha.1 ing tbe wor,l ''poisou" an!l lhe true name thereof 
wrilt<.'n 01· pt·intc,l upon tho lllhl'I i\llllclwd to the vial, box or parcel coutaiu-
ing the sumt.', he sbull ho punished b.} imprisonment iu tho county jail not 
morl' than thirty days. or lty lino not exceeding one bnndred dollars. Aoy 
person who may cli11po,w of at t't'lnil, nny poisonous substance or liquid to 
any onc.>, for any purpose, hi Jwreby requil'cd to outer iu n hook, to be kept 
by such apothcc1u·y, (huggist or other person so disposing, the name of the 
poison, whoo honghL, by whom a0tl for what purpose; and if tbe person w ho 
<'alls for sueh poison is not personally known to the vender, then such person 
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~hall be ideulitied by some one known to thti vemler. whose nnme shall also 
lw entt-red in such book. Any failure to comply with tho requirements of 
this pt·od..;ion shnll subject the p1trty ~o foiling to ituyrisoumeut in lhe conn~! 
jail nnt mor!' than thirty days, or a (me not excceumg one bnn<lretl dolll\l:;. 
-Cwlc of 187,1. . . . 
s.:c.. 1040. If auy person wilfully sell, or keep fot· ~Ille mto~ientmg: malt 
or , i 11011,. liquors, which have been t\dullernted o r tlruggell hy n.d_m1xtnre 
with any <leleterionB or poisonous substauce, he shall ht•_dcemed gu1~ty of a 
felony, und upon con\:"iction tbereo[, be sb1ill he ~nnt~hed b! a ~1110 not 
,•xceeding the hundred <lolliu·s, or hy imprisoumcut 111 tho 1>1>111tenh11.ry not 
o.,ce,•1liug two ycars.-Codc of 187:'I. 
J<'ItAUUULRNT BUTTER AND CREESE. 
[Chnpter 22, Laws or IS.'lll,1 
A-,. ACT 10 J>r(•,·ent deQept,lon In the mnuufacturo and s11lc or lmltlillon~ or llu ttor and 
Ohe<,..r. 
JJe 1./ i;,zacliotl by the Ucn.eml Asscm/,/y of the State of Iowa: 
Si:CTtO!'I 1. That for the purposes of this a.ct every article. suhstance or· 
conipou,111 other than that pro,luced from pnre milk or crenrn from ~ho llt\m~ 
made iu the scml>hlllce of butter :111d dcsigued to be us~d a.s a substitute for 
lmttor rnatle from pure milk or·cream from the sam_e 1s hereby <l.e~lo.red to 
bP imitation butter; nntl tb,\t (or the purposes of t ins act e\·er~ article, sub• 
sta,uct, 01- compoullll other than th:t pl'Oduced from pure milk or cream 
from tho ,;amo made in the semblance of cheese and designed to be usod ~ 
a i,ub:;titutc for cbce~e made from pure milk or cream from the '3ame ,s 
hl'rt>hy declared to h<' imitation cheese; p1·ovidcd that t.he _use o[ sn.ll, rnnoot, 
·incl hiu·mless mn.tter for coloring the product of pu1·c milk or cream, shall 
:iot lie constructl to remlc1· snclt procluct an imitation. . . . 
SEO. 2. Ea.ch person who mau11factures imitation butter ot· 1m1lat10n 
che,•st> ~hall murk by hmncliug, stampiog or ,;touciling upon the top aurl 
~ide~ of each tuh, tirkin, bo, or other pncknge in which s uet~ ~rticle shu.ll l!C' 
kept. nnd in which it i,ha.11 be remo1cd from the pl:u:o where tt 1s prorlnced, 11~ 
11. dear and duruhlc manner, in tbe English la.nguage, tho nu.~e of tho 0011 
tc,ll'• tlwi·cof a~ herein designl\tcd, in printed lettor11 of plum Ronmn type 
ctich of which shall he not Jess than one inch in length by one-half of o?c 
inch in width. .Every person who by himse lf or another violtiteH tho prov1!l· 
ions of this scctioo shall be deemed guilty of a llJiijdemeanor and upon con· 
vil'tiou thc•nwf sball ho lined not to exceed two hundred and lifly doll.irs or 
hy hupri:mnmcnt in the county jail not to E>xceed sixty ~ays. . . . 
• SEC. a. No person by himself or another shall knowrngl~ ship, roas1g~ or 
forward by any carrier whether public or private any imitat1on butwr or rn_•· 
ilation cheese, unless the same be marked as provided by section two?[ this 
tlCt.; and no carrier shall knowingly reeeirn for the purpose of fon~archog 0 ~ 
transporting any imitatiou butter or imita.lion cheese, unless it shall b(, 
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marked a1-1 hercinbefol'e provi<led, consigned, and by the carrier receipted for 
hy iti name as <lesignalNI by this acl; provided that this act shall not appl -
lo nny goo<l1< in lrausit hetwN•u foreign States and a.cross the State of Iowa: 
Sv.<:. 4. No pcrRon ~hall knowingly have in his poi<se1<sioo or under his 
control any imitatiou h1ttl\'r or i111italion l'liet-se unless the tub, firkin, box or 
o~h•ir pac:kllg~ eonlaining the, sam1• Im cloarly nod dumbly marked as pro-
nded hy secl1011 two of this net; prot·idrtl, thal this section shall oot be 
cl<•enl!'d to ,ipply to persrrn!; who baH1 the ~nrne in their posse.ssion for the 
:iclnal consurnptiou o( th1•111~ehe~ or family. 
SJ-.1'. r,, Nu pcrsu11 1,y him~elf or atwtber shnll knowingly sell 01· offer for 
~all' imitation hnUer or imitation t·lll'csl' unth•r tho name of, or under the 
pretcnsP that tlH' !!;1111e i~ ~1m• lmltor or pur1• chc>e~c; and no person by him-
self or l\llothcr shall kno" rngly 11ell auy imitation huller or imitation cheese 
unless he shn.11 ha,1! informed thu purcha~l'r <listinrtly :it the time of the sale 
that the Mamo }s imit1ttio11 butter or imitation c·hee~e as the case nmy be and 
.... h~tll hn~u dchrnrt•il to thl' p11rcll1l~er at tlw time of sale a c;tatcmeut clearly 
1n·1?l••1I m the .E~gli~h lnngunge which shall refrr to the article sold and 
whwh sh:tll t•ont:uu in prominent and plain Homan typc the name of th 
11rti,·lt• sol<! as fixed hy this net and ~luill givfl tlw name aud place of busines: 
o( lhP mnkc-r. 
SE<l. Ii. No k~1•1wr of a hotel, hu:triling ho11'!1•, restaurant. or other public 
11lnc1· of 1•11tertu.11111Hl11I ,hnll knowingly place before an" patron for uo -f I • . . J ,,a a~ 
urn_ auy 1m1tut1011 butter or imitation d1ec~c unless tho same be aecom-
pn.u1o~I by a pli~l'nnl <·011taini1,g the 1111111c in EngliNh of such nrlielel! as Jbrnd 
hy thl8 ad, pnute<l in plain Rc1m1rn lypt·. E1u•h violation of this sectiou 
1;h11II lw tin•mNI ti 111is1lenwauo1·. • 
S•:<:. 7. ~o action t·an l,1· mtlinlninet\ 011 ll<·co1111t of any sale ot· other con-
t met macl1• 111 violation_ o( or with intent t" violate thi,, I\Ct hy or through auy 
pe~,1011 '' ho ~·as knowrngly n pntty to iwch wrongful salo or other contract. 
~E~- l:!: Ernry 1wr~o11 having pu,-~1•s:4io11 or t·ontroi of any imil1Ltion butter 
or rn11tal1n11 chl'esc whit•h i,; not nrn.rkcd as ri>quired hy the provisions of lbis 
act shall bl' pr<•s11111Pd to ha\·e kno\\ 11 during tht• time of such posses.~ion or 
contrnl tlw tnw character nucl uanH.l a~ th!'d hy thi~ act of such iluitation 
11rolluc·I. 
SM'. U: Whot>_,·l•l' Mhttll clefnct•, t>ra.~e. c11.n1•el or 1·cmm·e auy mark prodded 
f•~r. hy this 1\1:t, with intt•nt tn 111i>1IMtl, dcl'eiH• 01· lo viQ)ate auy of the pro· 
\ 1,uon~ of th1;1 net, shall h,• deem .. cl guilty of n misclrmcaaor. 
::-t.<'. 10. \\'h1wwr Rhull riolat1• nur of the prnviqions of the third fourth 
nnll fifth ~t•ct iou~ of thi~ act shall. for tho lir~t offense, bo punishetl b~ a fine 
of. not less lhau fifty dollnrs nor more than onP hundred dollars, or by im-
pn.~n111~wnt 1111t t•x~1•cdi11g thirty days, 11111\ for each subseque11t offense shall 
lm p111_11..,lwd by ti hnc of not le.~s than two h11mlr1•1l iind fifty clollars nor m ore 
th'.,11 hve hu11dl'cd dollan. 01· by lmpri~omnent in the county jail not Jess than 
~hirty d~J ~ ll~I' mo1·11 tlmu six mouth!!, or by both ,mch fine nod imprisonment 
tu the <11-.t•retwn of the cou1·t. 
. SE<l. 11. The governor shall, within t hirty days from the tnkiug elTect of 
tlus act, by anil with tho acfrist· [atl\•ice I and eonseut of the e,cecutive council, 
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11ppoint an otUcer who shall be known :i.s th<> State lhiry Corumis,io11cr, who 
,.hall han• practical o~perience in the manufacturo of dl\iry products; llw 
term of nllko of such conunissioner shu.11 commenct' on the lir~t clny of Mar, 
A U . t&ltl, :tml shl\ll 1•011timm two ye:,r~. Siiid rou1111is,ion1'r shnll give an 
nfiicio.1 hon,! <'on1litiooe•I fur the faithful 1wrfomrnoce of the dntic~ or his 
otlicc in the sum or ten thothtrncl dolln.1·s with sureties to ho approred by tht• 
go,·ernor. H,, may hl1 removrtl from ollicc I.Jy the governor, with th1• 
llppro\'ul of the <'xt•cuth·e council. for n1•glect or ,·iolntion of duty. .\.ny 
vncn111•y -.hall ho lill<'d hy the apuointnwnt of the go,crnor, by antl ,1 ith tho 
nil, ice arnl con,,•nt of tho oxecutivo rounci\. 
~i-:.1• 1:!, 'l'lw ~Lalo dairy <·ommiq,iionci- shnll 1·ecoivo ,i ~alary of lifleen 
huu1lrnd ilollnrs per 1mn11m, pay11blo monthly, aml tho cxpt'URes nece,-qnrily 
i11cnn·0<I in tho propt,r disdrnrgl' of tho du lie~ of his otlice; prorided, that n 
1•0,uplPt,• itemi1.e<l ~tnlement of 11l1 t•xpen~es shnll bo kepl by the cmumis· 
toionPt'. nncl hy him liled with the auditor of Atnto, after having hl'l'll duly 
vurilicd li.} him h..Coro ret'ei\'ing tho ~ame Ill• shall bo furuishccl a room in 
tho 11,:tricullllrnl dl'ptirtmeut of tho capitol at Dus l\1oiocs, in whiC'h he l!lmll 
k,•,•p his ollicl•, ;ind all correqponrlence, 1\ocuments. recordi; ancl property of 
tlw Statl', pcrtaininit thereto, nil or which shall ho tttrne<l ovt•r lO his ~oc-
••u.asor in otlko. Ho may, if il i, rountl to bo nece~~11ry, omj>loy 11 clerk 
who..;e ._,1hu·v shall not excerd the sum of fifty dollars J>Cr mouth. S1\id s11l-
adni aud e;pen:-;cs to ho p:li1l from the llpproprintion provi,lecl for in l!Oction 
,evcull'!'n of thiq art. Tho 1•on1111l~,;iooer pro,·idcd for by this act t1hall hold 
no ot hl'l' oflil'inl 1msitiou u11cl1•r the laws of low rt, or 1i profes~orship in any 
of the Stat 1• in•tilutions. 
81w. 113. It sh11ll ltti the <lnty of the State 1lairy rommissiouer to secure, so 
far a,; po!IRiblo, the enforermeul of this at'l. He shnll collect, u.rni.oge und 
pn~scnt in annual n•port to tbt' go\'l'rnorou ot· before the firsttlo.y o[ Novem• 
her of cnch yenr, 1~ detailed stnlement of all mn.tters relating to the purposes 
,, r thi'> 11.cl, ,, hic-h hr shall deem of public import.nnee, incl111li11g tho receipts 
ancl 1li~h11rN<'IIICnt,1 of his ofike. Such reports 'lht1ll 1,e published with the 
roporh of tht• State agri<l11ltm11l 11oeiety. 
~~:•'· H . The ~t1iw 1l11iry l'Ommis<1io111•r ,;hall have pow!\r in n.11 cnscs 
"lwrn ho ... 1inll doom it important for the diqcJmrgo of tht• ,luties of hiR omeu, 
t<> n1ltnini!!ll'r oaths, tu issue ,,11po•rHlS fo 1• wilnesRes, and to ux11.mine th<'rn 
uullcr onth, aud to pnfurn• tlwir atto111lonce lo tho ~nme exl1111t and in tho 
"0.lllO maunC!r a, a ju~tiea o( the pcac-e may now do, anti such witncs'<OS shall 
lw paid uy tlw 1·0111mi~sioner tlw same fee~ now allowed witnes,ies in juHtice's 
court'-' 
S>.<•. 1/i. \Vhoever shiill have possession or rontrol of any Imitation butter 
or imitation cht>ese contrary to the pro,ision~ of this act shall b!l con'llnwcl 
to June }H1RseR<1ion of property with intent to use it us uwan!! of committing 
u 
1
rnlilil- otfon..,o witluu tho meaning of chaptl'r ::iO of title XXV, o( the Code; 
prot·id, ,J, that it ,ih:ill be the fluty of the oflicer who s~rn•s a S<'llr<'h wurri~nt 
isime<I for imitation butter or imitation cb.,cse, to deliver lO the State dairy 
corumis,.ioner or to any person by such commissioner authorized in writing 
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lo rt!cche the ,:\llll', n perfect ,mmplc• of <•:,ch artide sei7.ed by virluo of such 
warniut, for the p11rpo1m of having tht' 1mmo analyzed nn(l forthwith to 
rt:lurn to tho pc•r~on from wbom it wn,:i takt"n, the rcmaiod<'r of each tit·ticle 
sdzecl ns :tfort•,;aid. lf nny tmmplc lw fo\l11d to he imitation butter or iruita• 
lion ch1·c•sc it -..ha 11 h<' r..t111·npcl to nml retained hy the magistrate a.q, and for, 
tho purpose coutemplate<l hy !<t•<·lion IOl~ of thu Code. but if any rnmpl<' b<' 
found not to la\ imitation hntt,•1· or imitoti1Jn C'lwe~c. it !!hall be returned 
forthwith to tlw 1,..r,,on from whom it was takc>n. 
Sf,IJ, HI. Il ... hull bu tlw duty of tl11> court in each action for the violation 
nf thi~ net to t:,:-.. as l'osts in llw l'tlll"«', thP :wtunl ancl nece,..~1u'y expense of 
analyzing tho nllt"{{P<I imitt,tiou butter or imitl\t ion (•hl'cqc which shall be in 
<•outron•r~y in s1wh pro(•t'c•li11g tH·o, iiled that thP amouat so taxed shall not 
excct>d 1h11 sum of 11,·cuty-th-c clollar11. It shall lit• tlw duty of the cl istl'ict or 
,•ouut,r attorney upon the appli<"Llion of the dairy t·ommi,sioncr. to altead 
to tho prrnu-cutiou in the nanw of tlw Stnt1• of any s uit hrought for violation 
or iwy of th~ prodsion, of thia1 !\Ct ,, itl1i11 his dbtrirt, arHI in case o[ convic• 
tion lw 11hall rct·ch·u t\1 ent,r•five per <'ent of the line.~ t•olle<·ted, which shall 
hP in addition to nny 10Llary he 111ny rcc1~i\••• to ho tn"Xed a~ rosts in the case. 
s~:o. 17. The rt> is IH'l'l'hy 1q>Jm>pri1tlt'd for Lill:' JHtrposc,-; ofthis act the 1mm 
of tw.-nty tl1011snn1I dollur.'l or «o nnH'h tht•1·eof as llhall he nnccssary, not 
moru than 01w-half of wh ich ,hall he drawn from tlw Slate tre:umry prior lo 
the fir.~t l11ty of ,July, A . I>. HIS7. The umcrnut lwrehy appropriated shall be 
t!xpcrulc•tl on)) nnilPr the clirC><'tion an1l with the approval of lbe execntin~ 
c•ouncil . .\1111 all salariP"I, r .. , ..... co!ll"I :u11l cx1w11ses of every kind incurred in 
the c•arryin~ out of this law 1<hall I)(.) clraw11 from till' sum ~o appropriated 
SR<'. lM. Uhupll'r :m ol I'"' ll('lN ,,r lh!' Eighl1•1•uth Geucral Assembly of 
Cown, nucl t\ll 1wls awl part!-! of act,1 in 1·ontlil't with thiR act are he1·eby re-
prnlNI. 
S.:c. rn. This a('( hdng deemed of immediate importance shall take effect 
and hi' in forc•o from noel uftf'r it,; publicn.tinn in thu low:~ State Register and 
lown l1011wst11:ul. uewspape1·s publi11lwd at DPs Moint>'I, Iowa. 
Approver! March :.?7, 11-1!:S!I. 
St:c. -toao If any pur,<nn knowiug\J ,wll tn a11uthe1·. or knowingly deliver 
or bring to hu manufactnrcd. to I\IIY cht"l'IIO or bntlcr manufactory in thii; 
Stt,to any milk dilulL•<l with wntt•r; or in any way adulter:i.tecl; or milk from 
which tlll)" c·rt>an1 has hccn tnken, 01· milk ronnnonly known as "strippinl[s'' 
with iutl!ut to clcfr:u11l, or Rhall kno" iugly ~t•II lh!.! 111ilk, tho product of a 
1litwns1•d auimal or animals, or ~ball know i llj{ly nsc- any poi~onous of deleter-
ionR tnlll!.!ri11l in the 111111111fnrt11rc of c hP011I' or butter, he slrnll, upon convic-
tion thcn•of, 1,c tined in any sum not less than twenty-the 1lollars nor mort• 
than onr h•mdred ,lollat~, 11nd l,o liahll' in double tlrn amount o f daruage;i to 
tho pori.on or pcr:mns, firm, n;isocinlion, or corpo1·11tio o, upon whom such 
fraud shall be committed.-C'od,· ofl87H. 
--
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AN ACT in RcliLtion to Cannell or Prc•sen·t•1l Foocl. 
Be it c11nrtcil by Ille Grncral .hsn11blJJ of lhe State qf Jo,Nt: 
Si,;.:~no:-. I. It shull lwr,•aftrr ht• nnlnw ful in this Stat<' for nuy pRcker of, 
or ll«'nlt•r in, lwrmctically ,-e:ilccl, CI\Dnt•d or presern•d frnits, ve~t•tnbh>q, 01· 
otlwr artich•"I of food. to knowini:(ly olft•r snch c-a11nNI or pn•sPned nrticll•,s 
for :<Ille for !'onsumption in this State, after October I, 1!!80, unless the run,; 
()r j11N "hich contain the ~ume shall benr the name, iuhlrcs:. ancl pliwo of 
Jiu,-inc•,<; of the person, firm or rorporation lhtit cannt>d or packctl tht> n.rti-
d,•~ so offt•n•cl. or the u1uue of Lho ,1 holcsulC) de,iler iu the btalo 1, ho sells or 
offers the ~amc for s:tlo, together in nil (•;1•c~ with the 011nll'of tl11• ,;lnt1•, city, 
town 01· 1illag1•, whcro the sa11w wore pa<-kl•«l. plninly print<'d thcn•o11, pre-
cedt•tl hy tlrn words, "packed ,11," such name>, 11,lllrc,is :incl µIncl' of lmsinc.~~. 
shall lie plainl.r priute,I on lhe hbel, togt•ther with ,~ nuu·k or t1•nu in<ticat 
ing eluarly tho grad(l or qnnlity of tbt• 1u·ticl<'~ t·ont,1in1>d thordll 
SY.f'. :.!. All 1mck!.!1-S of, :11111 cl!.!,Llcrs lo ~oa.kecl goods, or good~ pul up frotu 
products dl'ie<l or cured Lleforc canning, shall, ln arldition lo complying with 
)ll'O\'isinn~ of M'Ction one of thi!! act, causes to be plainly branded on the face 
of tho Jahel in good. kgibk type, otw h11lf of an inch in heighth, antl Lh1·e1•· 
,·ighth-. of an inch in wiclth, tlw word ·•soaked." 
SE~. a. All goods parked prior to llw pas~age of this :ict arc <'Xemptcd 
fr,)111 tlw prod~inns of thi::1 ncl. 
:-M:, 1. Any packer or ,h•all'l' who shall violate any of tlrn pro, isions of 
thb act ~h,Lll he clt•t'me<I goiltJ of a misdcmC'anor and punished by a fine of 
not mon• than fifty clollar,i for l'uch off<•n~e in the case of rt1tl\il d ealers, and 
in ca .... c uf wholC'Ral!• dealers 1iod p,1t·kers liy a line not le11s than live hundre,I 
dollars uor more than one thousancl dollars for <':Leh olTen~e. Tho term 
" Packer" nncl " Dt•aler, as usod in this act, shall be deemed to iucludl! any 
tirm o r corporation doing business as n dc•l\lor in or packer of th<' article~ 
mentiouccl in tbi~ net. Jt shall lw the 1\uty o f l\llY boarcl of h<'alth in this 
Statn, 1•01,rni:1.ant of nny Yiolntion of thi~ act, to inform thP tllstrit•t l\ltoriwy 
whoso !lnt:v it• sh1\ll hr to ioelilute proc<'<•ding!J agninst :lll,I' vcrson who iH 
chnrgt•d \\:ith a , iolalion of the 1>ro\' it1io11~ of thig a<·l, ancl iu t•,uw of coov_ic· 
tion e h1Lll r e1•l'i\·c twN1ly-live per t•ent. of tho fine11 act11Rlly collel't!.!d wh1cl1 
"hall bt• in addition to any 11alary he may now receh'l' uoclcr the hiw. 
s~:G. !i. Tho pro, isions o( thi~ a<·t sh:i.11 not apply to can ned or condcnsecl 
111 ii k or t•roam. 
H•:<:. 6 . This acl shall take effort Ot'tober first, eighteen hundred ancl 
e ighty-six. 
App1•oyc<l April 13, 1886. 
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TO PREVENT FRAUD IN THE SALE OF LARD. 
ll h11pter70. L aw,.or 111811.l 
(E2 
AN ACT to Provent Fnwcl in the Salo of Lard, and to Provide Puuisbment 
for the Violation thereof. 
Be il cnncled liy the Genem,l A.~sem/ily of UM Sltile of Iowa: 
SEOTtus 1. No nH1.nufo.ctm·c1· or otbor person 01· persons shall s_ell, 
deliver, prepare, put up, expos<> or ~ ITe r for. sale a_ny lard, or any article 
intended for us,• 11,1 lard, which cont.•un& auy rngrethent, but tho pure fat of 
healthy swine, in auy tiercc. bucket, pnil, pn.ckn.ge or othe1· vessel o~ wrap-
per, or und<'r any label beari~g the '".ord:°' "pu~e," "re~ned-'.' "fami_ly,"_ or 
either of said woniR alone or in comb11111t100 with other wotds of like im-
port, nnles,i every tierc<', bucket, pail. _package or_ other vessel, wrapper or 
fahel in or under which said article 1s solcl, delivered, prcpareu, pnt up. 
:xpo~<'d o r ofl'rretl fn1• ~ale, l,en.t·s on the top ~r onter side the~·eof, in letters 
nnt less than oue-half inch i11 lirngth, aud pla1nly oxpo.~eu to view, the words 
"Cornpounu Larrl. " a.nil the name ancl proportion in ponntl and fractional 
patl~ thereof o[ each ingredient cuutainccl therein. 
S1,;c. 2. Auy ptm..iou who Yioln.tes any prn\'ision hereof shall be deemed 
guilty of a misclemeaoor for each Yiol:\tion, nnd upon conviction thereof 
shu.ll ho tinctl for tho lil'~t offense not Jess than twenty dollars nor more than 
£i£ty dollars, aod every 1n11.Jsc<111eut offeose under this act shall be ftoetl not. 
less than IHty dollars nor more llrn.u one huo<ln:<1 dollars. 
Apprornd March 10, t888. 
ll'hLL()lOr t:{1, T,LLWI< of tKSO. J 
AN ACT to Prc\ent Frnull in the Sa.le of Lard in Certain Cases. 
SEc'rTON 1. Be it cnarlcrl by the General .AssemMy of the State of Iowa, 
That nil porsooi: or n,sRociatious who shall cngnge in the business of. selling 
Jard rendered from swine that htwo tliell of hog-cholera, or other diseases, 
shtill, before solliug, or olieriug to sell any sncll la1·d, plainly•sta.mp, print, 
nr write upon the f'a!ik, barrel, or othe1· vessel containing such la.rd, the 
wonls "lard from hogs which htwe diocl from disease;" or, if sold without 
,mch ~ask, barrel, or other 1·eceptticles, the pur:ihaser shall be informed that 
the lanl is from holli which h1we died of tlisease. 
Sr.o. 2. For tL violation of the proYisions or the foregoing section, the 
offender shall on conYicton thereof, be punished by a fine of not less th:i.n 
live dollars, ,~or exceeding one hundred dollars, or imprisonment in the 
county j1iil not exceeding thirty days. 
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PROTECTION 01<' PUBl,IC IIEALTH. 
[Oode ot 1e73.l 
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SECTION -103;; lf any person knowingly sell nny kind or disca;ied, cor• 
rupted, or unwholesome provisions, whether for meat or drink, without 
making the sume fully known to the buyer, he shall lJe imprisoned in tho 
county jail not more than thirty <lays. or by fine not exceeding one huutlrecl 
doll:H'3. 
!'-~:a. 4.03!!. If ttuy person inoculate himqolf or tiny other person, or suffer 
himst>lf lo be inocuhited with small-pox within this Sta.to, or como within 
the Stale with the intent to cn.n'le the prevalence, or sproRd or this iofec• 
ti,011,i disease, ho shnll be p11ui~herl hy imprisonment in tho pouitenti1uy noL 
more tbau three yenl'S, or by fine not oxcct>diug one 1 housa.nd dell!1rs, aud 
imprisonment in the county jail not excel'tling one year. (Or if 1my person 
~hall place, or, pot or uif\ or a hot in pin.ting or pulling any person upon 
any railroad car, i;tcambo11t, or other public couveyauce, knowing such per-
son to be infected with diphtheria. small-pox, or scarlet fe,•et·, he sl111ll bo 
punishcu by a. fine oE no~ more thirn one hundred dollars, or by imprison-
ment in tho county jail not more than thirty da.ys.] Code of 1873 Cl$ 
amcwlrrl by Oh.apter 102, Laws of 1884. 
SEC. 40H. Jf any porsoo throw, or cause to be thrown, any dead animal 
into 11.ny river, well, spring, cistern, resen •oir, stream or pon,l, he shall be 
pnni,;lll'd by imprisonment in the county jn.il not less than ton nor more than 
thirty days, or hy tine not Jes.~ than five nor more than one hnndrod dol1111·s. 
- ( 'ode of :Z.87,1. 
Sec. 1589. Ct shall be u11luw[ul for auy person Lo sell, give nway, by agent 
or otherwise, !\DY spiritons or other intoxicntiug liquors, including wine or 
beer to any minor for any purpose whateYe1·. unless upon the writteo order 
of his parent, guardian or family physician, or sell the same to any intoxi 
cated person, or to aoy person who is i11 the habit of becomiog int~icated. 
-CorlP of 187:-J. 
S1<:<:. 40(11. If any person nm any threRhing machine in this State without, 
having two 1<1ugtbs of tmnbliug rods next tho mtichine, together with tho 
k nnckJeq, or join ls :tnd jMks of the tumbling rods safoly boxecl and se01wecl 
while the tun.chine is running, he s hall be doomed g11ilty of a misdemeanor, 
nnd be puuiRhecl hy tine of not less than ten nor more than fifty dollars, for 
on•ry day or ptu·t of a day ho sh:\ll violate this section; and auy person who 
sha.11 knowingly, permit either his own grain, or auy that may be in his poll• 
~r.Rsion, or nnder his control, to be threshed by ll machine t,ho rods, knuckles, 
o1· joints of wl1ich are not boxed in accordance with tho rcquit·eruouts of this 
section, shall he liable to a. like iine, as that prescribed for the person run-
u i up; 1mch machine, both of which flues mny bo recovered in n.n action 
brought before a court of contempt juris<liction.-Code of 1873.-(1) 
(ll _Thi~ eto.t11te does not; cl11•nge the rulo tl1t<l II plalntlfl' cannot recover for lnJurle• 
rosultlng from tho ncJtllll'eneu or 11n0Lher pen<On, If his ow11 negligence In 11.ny degree 
<>0ntrlbuted directly to the Injury. 3'1 lowa, NC. 
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No per~on .shull place in nny of the wall-rs of thi-1 Stnto any lime, ashes. 
drng, or 11H'1licatc•d hl\it, "ith intf'l1t tlwreby to injure, poiqon, or ratcb fish. 
Any person , ioltlting the prodsions of thi,- iwction shall he fined not less 
than ihl• nor more thlln lifly clollars for till' lir-.t olleu,ic, :ind for the second, 
or nny suh,l''lll• nt otlen~r, not le,s tlllln twr.nty dollars, and shall stand 
committed until such fi111• i"I pai1l.-S, 1•/io11 S, Glmpt, I' .;o, Law., 1874. 
St·<'. t. It s hall 1,., the duty nf any pl•r,;011 owuiog or operating steam 
hoiler~ i11 llti~ StatP to prnri,li, ~ud1 hoil!•r-i with ~tl':im guagc, imfety-,•alve, 
and wat,•r i-:uag,•. arul k1•PIJ tin· s:unc in good onll'I·. 
:-.Et', :.!, Any pPr~on n1•1{lt•C'ling to romplf with the proYisions o[ this act 
Bhall he 1ll'cnw,I 1,:11ilty of II mi,dPnH•,1111ll', nml shall be }luni!'!hcd by a line 
not loss than tifty, nor moru than li1<• huntln•1l tlollnr~. Chapter l.J, Laws 
o/187•1. 
· St;c. :JRfl!I. If 1111.,· pcrso11, with intl'nt fo prmlucc the mis('arriagc of nay 
pt·egunnt \\0111:111, ,~illfully admirrist<'r to lier a11y drug, or snhst:in<:e what· 
e\·er, or with such iut1•nt use au.,· in,trnmenl, or otlwr ,ucaos whatever, 
unle,,. 1mr,h mi,cnrril\gu ~hall bl! 1wc•1•"•1\ry to 111~Ye her lift•, he shall he 
imprisom>d irr tl11: Rtato prisou for n. term not t>xree,ling live years, und be 
fined iu :L 8Ull1 nnl ex1·l·cdi11g ono thou~:rnd rtoll:Lrs. (1.)-Codr of 187."J, a~ 
11 ,ncn,ltd bi! Cliuplrr l.'J, /,1111•,q of lit"- .\'inr/1 enth f1n1c1·al .A.v11embly. 
SE<'. :Jl-ljj, Ir any pn.,on mingle auy poilmn with a.ny food, drink, or 
medi1·ine, with intl?nt to kill or injurP an.v human being, or willfully poison 
nny spring, well, l'istcrn, or· n•'<('I'\ oir nf waler, he ~hall he punisbetl by 
imprisonnwnt in till' 1u•11i1Pntiary nnt 1•x1·1•1•cli11g ton years, anll by tine not 
1•xc,•1•1linl( t,•n t hou,;aucl dull,irs.- l'(Jlfr of ur;:1. 
She • .i. Any lrnmp who stmll wantonly or n1111idously, by means of vio-
h•1u•11, thr1•ah, or othnwi~P.. put in frat· any inhnhitauL of this State, or who 
~lmll enkr :u1y pnhlic lmlldi11g, hnu~I', barn or out-building belonging to an)' 
othi•r· µer~on, with iut,•nt to l'omrnil ~mill' unlawful act, or who shall carry 
any llre•arm or otlwr daugcrou~ wt•apo11, or who 11hall indecently expose hi~ 
pt•r;;on, ur who Nhnll he l'o11n1I drunk an1l tli~onlt•rly, or !'!hall c?mmit an_y 
otTcn~l• 11g:tin~t !11<1 Jaw!'! of thi~ Stall' for whwh no greater pun1sl1ment 1s 
prm i,)1,11, ,l!mll 1,c guilty of a mi,demi,11nor arnl ou c-onyiclion thereof, shall 
Ill' pnni~h,•d by ilnprisonmcut al har,I labor in the l'Otmty jail not exceedin~ 
thirty chJ~, or hy impri.,onment in snl'h jail in solitary confinement not 
l'XCl'l'lling ten tlnys, nor ll'ss than thl'Pl· 1la_ys.-{'h11p. 4.1, Lau·s of 18,90. 
(ti To''"'"" 1l(•ath by 1<hnrtlun 1~ lu this .._,at•• mur<ler, ludc-pc-ndent or 11s well as 
nudt.•r tlw stntutJ•, lho1a,ih thHro wits uo lult·nt lo cuu,o the deatlt ~r the woman. 
'l'hl, ci·t111,, nr at 1,•1n1Hl111( to produ,·1• ml,t•arrlagri or a pregnant woman, Is complete tr 
t lu• nt tt•111 pt 1~ nrnd11 at a11y t 111111 du rln!( 1ire1u11111ry. 
The, Jurbdlcttu11 I• with th,• ,•ounty In whl<•h llH1 medlclnl' Intended lo produce tl~! 
mlsci,nl"~" wM ,ulm1nt,tmed. a1111 not tu that where the ml~rarrl11ge tool< place. •·• 
lmrn, J';!.',; ~: lutrtl1 II'!; Ju luu1.i1. :_11y;r1. 
uml.] STATE BOARD Or' HEALTH. 
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TOY PISTOLS. 
A~ A{Jl' to I'rnhihit the Soiling or Gi\iug Fm~ A1·ms lo Miner.,;. 
nc 1°l cu,.ctr.tl b!t llle Oe11,•ral A.•s,•m/,/y of !ht• Stale of Io,,.n: 
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l'urrm:-. t. That il ,hall ho nnlnwful for any pergou to knowini;l'I)' s('II, 
presont or g1H• any vi,tol or l'l'\'Oher. or toy pistol to any minor. 
~EP. '!. Any \iolalion of this al·t shall be punishtthle by a fine o[ not le~~ 
than tw1•nty-til ,., nor mort• than one lwn!lred dollars, or hy imprisontmmt in 
1 tw <•011nty jail of 1101 It•~~ limn tt•n, nor more th:tn thirty dny-i. 
App1•nn•,l, l\lnrch 20, 18-H. 
lffFECTS OF ALCOHOL ANU STIMUJ,ANTS UPON TIIE IIUl\lAN 
SYSTEM. 
[OhaplN 1, Luw, or lll'i6.) 
~\~ ~\(' I' to Pro, icll' for lite Tt•:tching nnd 1:itn,ly of Physiology and Hygiem• 
with ,pt•l·i:LI referent'(' to the Etfocts of Alcoholic Drinks, Stimulants aud 
~111·,·utir~ upon the ll11m:10 Syslcm. in lhc Public School~t\ncl EdneaL1onu.l 
Institutions nf the State, 
lie it c,1,1ct~,t 1,y lite Uc11,·ml .l11se111My oflhe Sllll~ of lowa: 
:,;i,:, nos 1. That 1>hy~iolo,:ry 1rnd hygiene, which must in each division of 
tho s11 hjt-<·t ther..,of inl'ltttlP .spt•cial rcfer,rncc to the e ffects of alcoholic drinks, 
sUmulrun, and nar,·otit·~ upon lh1• bumao sy'ltmu, shall he included in the 
hrttnclw• of ,tndy no\\' anti hcrrafler n•qnirod to he rpgul.•rly taught to and 
slttoli,·,1 hy nil pupils in 1•ommou 'lchools and in 1111 nonuul iastitute,i, and 
n,,nual 111111 i111ln~tri1\l srhools :mil the schools 1tt the Solrliers' Orphans' 
lJ0111P, nwl t h1• Horne for In,lij(Pllt Uhildr<•n. 
Sf,f' :! It Ahal! lw thl• dut_y of all ho:u·cl" of din·ctors of ,.,chool~ l\llll of 
hoards of tnrstct•s, nnd or county hllpnintc•ndcnt~ in the t•a-;c of normtLI in~ti 
Ltttf•~, to~,•,· tn tht• uh!<Pl'\ ant·ll of this Rtntntc :i.ncl makr 1mwision Lhorpfor 
m111 it is \!Sl)cciully t•njoined on the county s11pcri11t1•ndont of t•ach eonnly 
th11t ho inl'hHIP in his r"port to the superintendent of publit· ln➔tnwtion the 
111a 111wr a11d cxtc11t tu which the rc,111ii·cmcnts of >'<'Ction one of LhiH act ar1• 
1·11mplio,l with in thP ~c·hool~ :tn<l instituli•s 1111,lcr hi~ 1•h3.rge, ond tlw Rt:1·rc• 
tary of .s,•hool boarrls in citic~ an<l tc•wns is e~p1•cially charge,! with tho !luly 
of reporting to the sup1•ri11tP111lont of public instruction as Lo tho ob~crvance 
of .,aid ~Cl'l ion ono hereof, io their respccli\'C town an<l city ~chools, and only 
uc·h 1<d1011l~ :11111 cdn('atiooal in11titutions rl"porting eomplinnt'o. as ahO\'I' 
n!<pJ irNI. '<hall ren•ive the proporl i00 of tichool fnnrl~ or rillo\\'anre of public 
money to whirh tlwy wonltl bl' otherwise eutitlPrl. 
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SH' a. The county ~upcrintl'mlcnt shall not lifter the 1st d:iy of J uly, 
l~'i7, j,,ue 11, Cf'rtificatc> to any per ... ou who has not ptl.'<sed a satisfactory 
examination iu pbJsiology and hyginan with cspcd:11 reft!rcnco to the effects 
of nlPnholi1· dl'ink<i, slimul:\nts 1uul nnrcotic" upon lhl' human syi:3lem, and it 
~hnll lie the duty of tlw county snp.-rinlPndt•nt I\S provicled by section 1771 to 
rc•nik1.• thu !'ertilil':tl1• of 1111y tNtC'hf't' l"!'(]nilwl by hw l() Juwe a cerlilicate of 
qualilic11tio11 from tlw county s11p1•ri111e111l1mt if the .,aid lt.•achcr shall fail or 
neglet·t t,1 comply with r-;1•r.tiou 001• of thiA act, amt said teacher shall be di~-
qnalilicd for teaching in 11ny public school for o ne .}car after such revocation, 
uncl Ahnll not. be pPrmitlPd to teach \\ ithout compli.1000. 
Al>IH"o\·ed J,"e bruary Ii, 1~>111, 
HARBEJ> WIRE AH.OUNU SCHOOL HOUSES. 
I Ola11pter Joa, Law" of 1811-1.1 
• \.N AUT to Prohibit tho Use of Barbo1l W ire in Eodosing Public School 
Gronntls. 
Be it waclul by thr Omcral A:111cml,ly of the St11te of Iowa: 
SF.t 'THIN 1. 1l ill hereby 111111l0 thn duly of tho hoard of directors of every 
ind1•pcnd1•11t di!'lll'ict, and of evl'l'Y district town~hip, to remove before the first 
1lay of Septomhcr, llltt I, any hnrh wir<• fonr<> mwlosing in whole or in part any 
public ~rhool g1·ouncls in 11uch clistriel, a111I it. if! nl~o mrtdc tbe cluty of any per-
son owning orcontrolliug any harhetl wire fonco within Leo feet of any public 
NChool ground~ lo r1•mo,e the same within tho lime her!'in named. 
SEt.'. :?. H el"eaftcr barb wire ,ihnll not lw 11~cd in enclosing in whole or in 
part any public school building or the grounds upon which the same may 
1taD1l; 1md no hn.rlw,I wire Mhl\ll be med for a fence or other purpose within 
ten feet of any pul,Jic ~ehnol grouuds. 
S..:.n. 3. Fo1· fail um or 1n•l{lvrt on the part of any board 11f directors of any 
iodep<>nrlr.nt tlistrict or of ally <li'ltt·irt townships to carry out tbo provisions of 
this al'I nuy nwmber of ,mch boartl shnll be iinerl ou conviction uot exceed• 
ing twl.'nty-lht tlollar~, 11.ny p1•rsou violating tlw provisions of this act shall 
011 ('on, iction therl•of, bo fined not oxcoedlng twenty-five dollars. 
Appro,cu March :.!II, 18114. 
TO PREVENT RAILROAD ACCI DENTS. 
[l'hapter H~, f,11w, ot 1676.] 
AN ACT lo Dimi11i!1b Liability to Railroad Acci<l!'nts, and to Punish Inter-
ference with. nnd Injury to, the Property of Railroad Companies. 
St:CTION I. /le it enacted by llLc General Assembly of the State of Iowa: If 
auy perHon 11ball throw any stone, or any other substance of any nature 
whatever. 01· i<hall preRcnt or discharge any gun, pistol, or other fire-arm at 
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any rllilro11d train, cars or loc·omoti\"C engine, ho shall be deemed gl1ilty of a 
111i,-1ll•Jlle1\110r, trnd be puni,-hetl accordingly. 
!St:o. :?. If 11ny penmu nol employt>d thereon. or not nu olfil't.'t" nr tbc Jaw 
in the ,li~ch11rgt• of hi~ duty, without the con"t'nt of the per,011 hn\·ing the 
,anie in chargl'. Rhnll get upon. or off, any locomotive engine or car of 
:uw railroad rompauy. ,1 hilt• ~ai1\ engine or car i~ in motion; or clsowh!'ro 
th~u at tl,t 1•,Lal,lishcd depots of s1wh cnmp1uiy. or\\ hll ,,hall gl•t npoa, cling 
to or olherwi•e atl:tch h im,wlf to t\ny 1-nt·h engine or car, for the purposo or 
riding upon tht1 :,ame. i11t1•uJi11g to jnmp therofrom when such engine or car 
is in motion, he shnll ht• 1,tuilty of a misth•mcnnor, :1utl he punished hy iinc 
not l'XCceilioll,' onll hun,lrcd cloll1u'd, m· hy impl'isonment not. cxN•ctling thirty 
,lo.ys. 
[Ch11()t-0r IC?, Lt<\\8 oC J,-,.,Z.J 
AN .\ CT to .Furtbcr Dimillish Linbility to Railroad Accidcnlij; e tc . 
SY.CTIO~ 1. fir it olflielnl by tlw Urnual . l i;.~r.mbly of lhr. Slut,· of Iowa: 
If any Jlt.!rson llhnll willfully nut! m11.liciou8ly 1111co11pl1• or rletnch the locomo-
tin> or tender, or t\ny of the cnr1- of nny railroa,I tmin, or slmll in nny m:urncr 
aid, 11bct or pl'ocure the doing of llrn samt•, Rll<'h pc1·son shall he puni~he<l by 
i111pri!'lnnmcnt in the Stntc penitontiary not cxcc1•clin1,t live yt•ar:J, or by finE> 
not <'XC'ec1ling one thon,-and rlolltirs, or bot h, at tho di~cretion of the court. 
St.r.. 2. If any person shnll unlA.wfully Rcize 111>00 any locomotive, with, 
or without any express, mail. lmggage, or other cnr attached thereto ancl run 
tho snme upon trny niilroad, or shall aid, abet or procure the doing of till.' 
samu, ,ud1 per,.on shall he punishc<l by impri11oament iu the Rtate pllnilen· 
ti.ll'y uot t·Xl·ec<ling ten yeitrs, or by fine not exC<'(Jlling two thousand dollar!!, 
or both, n.t the tlisc rctiou of the court. 
~E<'. :l. If nny person shnll, without permission from the proper nnthority, 
wrongfnlly tl\k11, or run uny h:~nd l.'ar npnn any rt1ilro:ul iu this State, h!' 
shall he cleenwtl guilty of a ruisdomcaoor, nnd on t·onviction tlrnreof shn.11 bl• 
linl•d not morn than one hnncln•1I 1lollar", 01· irnprisonod not more than thirl_y 
clay,- nl tlm 11iscrl'lion of th<' court; proride.rl, lhnt if by ~11l'11 11nl:1wful use of 
any lrnml !'llr, any locomotive ot· l'ar is thrown from tlw tr11ck, or a co\li11ion 
IJP prn<lnrccl, or u.ny pl'r-.on injun•tl thcrchy. ho 11hall 011 conYit•tion, he impri11• 
onotl in the pc•11it1•ntiai·y ro,· 1l ll'rm of 11ot mon• than Jive yl'nr,;; 11ml prouicleil 
J",1rt/1er, that if l,y rca,1011 of ,11l'11 unlawful UHt· of nuy h11utl c:u·, ,u1y pcr11011 
is kil11•<l, surh p1•rso11 ..,., olfouding :;hall ho deCIUl' tl guilty of m:rnslanghter. 
~Ee". 4. If uny p1•rso11, not 1\11 empl<>JC upon tho milro11d 11hnll wrongfully 
inwrfern with nnJ automatic brnkc or bell rope upon any rl\ilroad car, or 
uso the same for the pnrpo,!ll of stopping or in nny way controlling tho move• 
meut of tlw train (he) shall besnbjcct to the penally pro,·ided in st•rt ion threo 
of this act for thl' unh1wful running of a. band car on any mil road; aorl any 
rnllrol\<I couductor nr brakeman on a railroad train slrnll have power to 
Rrrosl such person so offending, and deli\·er him to some peaco officer on 
tho liue of the railroad. 
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[Chapter J~. Lu.w, or 1884.J 
AN ACT Coucerning Bells and Steam Whistles on LocoruoLives. 
Be it enacted by lite ne,ural .,J,,s,•m/,ly of lite Stale of Iowa: 
[E2 
SE<'TI0:-1 1. That :1. hrll anrl a .~team whistle shnll he placed on ench loco-
motivu ungine operalcll on any railwiiy in this Slate, aud said whistle shall 
be twic"l' Hhnrply ~ouulie<l at foast sh:ty rods before a highw11.y crossing is 
reaclwd, anti after llw ,ionnilinA' of the whi,1tle tho hell shall be rung contin-
uou~ly until tho cro;;~ing is p:t~secl, prol'idcrl, that at street oi-ossings within 
the limitli of ilH'orporatcd cities or towni,, tlw sounding of the whistle mic1.y 
be omitte1l, nules;; n•qnired h_y thfl council of the city or town, and the com-
1rnn.v ~hall alsu h0 liahle for nil d11m11gcs which shall be sustained by any 
p<>r~un 1,y re:t.~on of sm·h 1wgl1'l'L, 
Su•. '.!. En~r.r ollir·o1· or cmploy1: of :my milroad comp:.iny wbo sba11 
, iolittu ;my of the provisiuus of this act sball bo punished by line not exceed-
ing one hundt'Pd dollars for earh ofl'<>DSl!. 
Appro,·ed March t!l. llltt4. 
AN ACT to Prt11·c11t Accid1•11ts at. R:dlway Crossings. 
Beil enacted b!f lh"- (J,;,ieral _fs.~c111bly oj the Stale of Iowa: 
S.i-:OTION I. All trains 1·11n upon any r:dlroad in this State, which inler-
1:1ect;i 01· crosses, or is i nlor.iec·ted or crossed, hy 1my other railroad upon the 
im.me le\'ol, sh:1ll he IJl'oughL lo a full slop 1Lt a dil!tance not lcl!s than two 
hundrccl foct, nor muni than eight hunch-cd foet, from tho point of intersec-
tion 01· uro11siag of 11uch 1·01ul, b1•fore such intersection or crossing is passed 
by any ~ueh train. 
Sm· 2. Ernry euginecr riolnting the pro, isioull of the preceding sectiou 
shn.ll for enclt otfcu110 forfeit oufl bundrerl dollars to be recovered in au auLion 
in tho numc of the StiLte of [own, for the hcuciit of the school fuat.l, and the 
corporatiuu uu whose rout.I sucb oll'euse is uomruiLted. shall forfeit for ea.ch 
ofi'emm so c:omwitteu, tho sum of two humlrutl doll:1rs to be reco,,ered in ll. 
Jiko maon('r. 
AJ>l'l'O\ed April ii, 18!ll. 
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[Chapter l8, Lt\W~ oc U,90. 
AN ACT Requidng nil Railroads, Corporatious, Companies and P,•rsons. 
Opt•rating a Railroad ,tud Doing Business in Iow:t, lo Eqnip All their 
Enj.'line'l :\ntl Cars with Proper. Ellicicnt 11.ml Safe Automatic Coupler-, 
nml Hmkc.~. au<l for Prescribing Penalties for Failure thereof. 
Be if cnnctcd liy the Gtmerul .J.sscnib/y of lite State of Iowa: 
SF.t'Tltl!'i l. That it sht\ll be unlawful for t\11.\' coq,oratiou, l'Olllpnuy or 
pt•r-.on upcrating any line of railroad in this state, irny car manufacturers 
or tl'ansportation company using or leasing cars, to put in use ia this slate 
any :iew cl\r'l or any cars that have been sent in to the shop or shop!! for 
~e~enl.l rop11irR, or who~e llrnft 1·igging bn.s to be repaire1l with a new draw 
bar or bars, that are not equipped with safety or antom:,tic couplers to dmw 
bar;,, such as will not. uecessit.ate the going between lite ,•nils of the CtLI'$ to 
couple or uncn11plo thc111, but opera1ml from the side of the ear. 
Su.:!. Tlmt after J1LUuary 1, lR!lr;, it. shall be unl,\wful for ouy corpora-
tion, oomp11.uy or penmm1 opernting a rt1.ilroad, or any transportation <'Otll· 
pau} using 01· lc:1sing l)nrs of any description and used in the commerec of 
tho conn try, or in the consLructiou of railroads. to h:wo upon :iny railroad 
in Iowa, for u~e in the transportation of freight or p:isseugcrd any c1~r thll.t 
is not <·quipped with such safely automatic ~oupler as pro,•idcd for in sectiou 
I of this net. 
Si-:r.. a. That it shall ue unl:twful for any corporation, company or person 
opei·nting any line of rnilroad in thi11 !:itiile, to use 11.uy locomotive engine up-
on any railroad or in any milroad yar<l iu Lbill Slate after tho .First Day of 
.Ju unary, 1811:!, lhnl is not. e11nippell with a proper allll ellicient power brake, 
c·ommunly 1':tllcd a•• driver brake." 
Sv.1 • •. f. Thnt il shnll hi' u n lawfnl for any corporation, company or person 
operHtin,:{ n line of railroad iu ll1is state, to run au_y tntiu of cars t\fter the 
First Day nf ,fo.nnury, 18113, that shall uot have in that. train a sufncient nnm• 
hrr of <'Ill'~ wilh some kind of elncienL n11Lomatic or power hmkes so that tho 
1•n1ti1wt>r upon lhe locomoth·c t·nn coutrnl tho troin without requiring lira.kt>• 
meu to f{O het.wceo the ends or on the lop of Lill' t1nrs to u<1u, I\.'! uow, lhe 
c-0111111011 han,l bn1.k1•. 
S1-;1•, r,, l~1•pry milroa.d corporation, company or person oporaliag 11 rnil-
rou<l in thi~ sl:ile, and t•1·ery person or persons u11ing ur leasing l'.nrs in tho 
u•,ui,;portatioo l}usiness, or ill t,uildiog railrond11, 11hall, and aru by this act 
rcquirc(l to inclmlc iu their :innnal report to the st:\te milroud commi~~ioners 
the nt11nlJer of loC'omoLin• engiues and cars u~ed in this stale and what num• 
lier is (•quipped with antomt\tio power hrakes aud what nnmbM' of car~ 
equipped with automatic safety coopleri, and Lhe kind of brakes nn,t couplers 
111:1ed and the number of each kind, when wore than ouc kincl is used. 
i,i,;,·. o. Any corporntion, company or persou operating n rnilroa.d in this 
State, aucl using u. loc•omolive engine, or running a train of carll, or using 
a.oy freight, way or other car , contrary to the pro,risions of this act, shall t,e 
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deemed guilty of 11, miRdemcanor, and sha.11 be subject to a fine of not less 
tbnn fivu hundred dollar11, 01· oot rno1·1• than one thousand dollars, for the 
beoetit of the school fund, fur t'tlch :ind every offense, prodded the penallies 
on this section i;hall nnL ap1,ly to companies in hauling cars belonging to 
milro:uls otlwr thrrn tho.➔o of this l:itatu, which arc engaged in inter-sta.tc 
tmtlic, 1Lncl ;lily milroatl employ~ who may be injured \Jy the ruuniog of 
,rnch cogiuc•, or trnin, 01· car contrnry lo tho pmvisious of this law, shall not 
be conbi!lcl'Cd ns 11 ah iug hi,; right to 1·ccov1,r 1l1uunge by continuing in the 
umploy of such corpomtion, company or person running :.uch engine or 
trnins, m· cnr~ contrnry to thi!1 l1Lw. 
ApprovNI, April 5, JllllO. 
REGULATIXG 'l'l.lli PRACTICE OF MEDIC[NE. 
AN AUT to Heg11l:ite tho Praclico of Medicine 1tnd Surgery in the Stnte of 
Iowa. 
/JI' il ennrled /Jy the Genrral A.~sembf.11 o..f tlll' /-ilule uf fowa: 
SE~Trns 1. That l•ve1·y person pral'tic-ing nwclicior, surgery 01· obstetrics, 
in 1iuy of their depllrtmeuts, wi{hin this State, shall possess the qualifica-
tions t'f'qtiirt·d hy thi~ arL. If n gr:uiuntl' in medicine, snch person shall 
preseut his or bcr diploma to the Stnlo ho:ml of cx1imine1·s, for verification 
11.~ to its genninone~s. rr tho diploma is found gcunine, and is issued by a 
medical school leg,illy org:inizcd 1mll of goQd staorling, of which tho State 
board of f''i:\minors shall determine, anti if the person presenting and cln.im-
ing snch diploma he tho person to whom the i,ame was originally grn.nted, 
then tho State honrcl or examiners shall issue its oertific1ites to that effect, 
signer] hy not le!'~ tha.n Jive physicians thereof, 1·eprcs<>nting one or n1ore 
physicians of tht• sehoolil m1 thP l>oanl, ,uicl RIH'h c-ertiUcate shall be conclu-
sive a .. to tho 1;ght o{ lho lawful holtle,· lo practice mellicinc, surge1-y and 
obstetric,i withiu thi.s State. Ir uot n gl':ltlnale, tho person pmetic,iog medi· 
dnl' or ~nrgory within this Statc, unle~s he or she shall hnvo been in contiu-
ncms praclico in this Stato for ti period of not less than live year11, of which 
he or she shall present to tho Statn board of e,nmiuers saLisfactory evidence 
in the form o[ 1dlida, il11, i;hnll appe111· hcforu said Stale hoard of e-xaminers, 
nncl suhmit to 11uch examinnlion n.q s11i,J bonrrl may requi1·e. All examina-
tions shall be conducted iu ·writing, anrl A.II examination pnpe1:s, together 
with the reports, noel nctiou of tho exA.miners thereon, slmll be preserved 
as the l"(!COrtls of said I.Jonrrl for n period of fin• ye111·s, during which time 
thev ~hall rerunin open for inspection at the office of said State board of 
exn'miuers. Such examination;; shall be in anntomy, physiology, general 
rhemistry, pathology, thera11eutics and the principles antl practice of med.i· 
cine, s111·gery 11.nd obstetrics. ProL•icle<l, that each applicant upon receiving 
from the secretary of the board a.n order· for an examination shall receive 
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ubo n. cooli1lentin.l number, which ho or she shall place upon his or her 
exruuinati,iu p,,pers, so that when said papers are p:l.Sscd npou by the exam-
iner,, the latter shnll not know by what applicant ,;aid pupHS htwc beou 
prep:.in•d. Thul upou ":lch day o~ examinnlioo :~II Ctmtlidates be gi'.cu !he 
,mLIH! e;et or sets of t111cst1ons. lt ,s further pro, uled ihnl the cxaru1nat1on 
paper, sbnll I.le m11rkcd_ upon the scale of one hnudre~ (100), and ~hat iu 
ordt.•r to ~C't' nre n. license 1t shnll he necessary for the uppllo:int to nlt:un such 
:n rrnge as ~hall h<>rl'after be cle~t>rmin!'d hy the Stal~ honnl ~f cxamine1:, 
anti i[ sUt·h e,nwinntion he satisfactory to at least hl'c phys1clans of saal 
hoard, 1-cpresl!ntiug the different schools of medir.ilw on tho l.>01Lrt.l, the 
t,rmril ~bull i,.~ue a cc•rtilicate which slrnll entitle the liiwful holder thereof 
to all the right:. nncl pri\"ilcges herein prolided, 11,nd the physicians ancl the 
sccn•tary of the, Stnto Hoarcl of llealt h shall constituto tHld I.le clcemcd n 
board of l:'.xiimin<>r:3 for the purpose of this tict. 
si::c. ~- The Stat(• hoard o{ e-x1\111iue1·s shall 1>rocure a. seal within sixty 
,lay~ nfti.;t· the p:tssllge of this act, aud thro11gh the secretary of said l>oard 
shall ret·i•il-c applic:1tion» for c-erlilicntes anti examinations. The president, 
or :LU:} nll•mhet· of the hoard, shall Jmve the authority to atlmluister oaths 
1wu t:Lke tcsli111ony in all matters relating to their 1luties Ill! examiners 
,1.foro~t1icl. Tht- hourd !-ha.II pro1·ide three forms of certificates; one for pet·· 
,;On!'I in pos~rP'-ion of genuine diploma~. one for raudidates examined by thu 
board :i.ml oue for persons who hnvo pmc,ticed meclicine or surgery lo nny 
of il!i '.1epartments for ffre year::1 :1;, provi1lell in this act. Snid cert_ilic1~t<>s 
shall he sig11c•rl hy not less thnn five physicians of the h0tud, nnd ll11s mun-
hcr lllRY net a'l 11.ll cx11mining hoarcl in tho abseuce of tho full ho:lnl: _P~·o-
vided th:it, one or more memlJer-< ol' lhu different schools of med1cme 
repre~t•ot!'Cl in tho State Board of Health shall :,lso be 1·eprcsented iu the 
board of 1.1xami11ers. The board o[ C'xaminers sbnll hold meetings at such 
places as will heRt. accommodate a.1>plic11nts resicliug in tliffereut p~rtioos of 
th~ St:tte, and at nny such time ns they shall deem best, a.ncl duo not,1ce of the 
tirue a111l place of such rnectings shall be published. 
Si:;c. :t The l10anl shall examine all diplom:\ll anl>mittl•d to them for such 
purpo,c to 1lutm·mi11u tlwir geouincn1•~s and the rightful ownership of the 
pnson p1·(•scnting the s11mc. Th11 ntlidtwit of thl' applkaot and holder o[ 
,my diploma th11t ho 01· ~he is the pl•rson therein numod, 11ncl is the lawful 
posses~ul' thl'rcof, Rh:tll he necc~s1u·y to ,·erify the siuno, with su_ch other t~s-
timouy of [asj thu board ruay require. Diplomas ant.I accompanymg afll1hlv1lll 
mu.v he pn,l!cnted in 1ierson or hy proxy. 1 f the cliploma shall ho found 
gc~11inc, a•1d in posse~,;ion of tbt1 person to whom it waH issued, tho Stnto 
hoard of examiners shall, upon the paymeut of a fee of two d ollars, to the 
,,ocretary o[ tho hoard, jgsuo a certitic,ite to the holder of ,mch lliplomn, and 
no Curt her fee• or 1n1m 11luill be demanded 01· collectecl frou1 said Rpplicant hy 
tSlliti uoanl tor such certilicnte. Jf tho diploma. shall be found to he frnudu• 
]Put, or not lawfully in possession of the holder or ow1wr thereof, the per,;nn 
pr,.senting ~uch ,liplomn or holding or clilimiug possession thereof, Hhull be 
,lc~med guilty of a mi~clemeanor, and oo c·onvictioo thereof, before 11,ny 
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court or compet,•nt .i11risdic-tiu11, he firll'cl not Ii•,., than twc•nty rlollars oor 
rnort• I hnn ono h1rnd1•pc( clollurt1. 
1:i•.• .' I J-:n•1·y pei o n holdlnic u N'rlificatc i<,1M.J by thr Stall• hoartl f 
ux:11111111•r•, •hull. within -.ixty cla.}., af1.-1 lh~ cl 11,, of s1wh c·crtific•ite Ii· 
0 
f • • , ,l\ 0 
t 111 ~a'.111• l"l.'<'nr,1,•cl m tlw olli1·u 11f llw county 1·r1·onh•r iu thu county wherein 
he I~ ~•le•"• :111tl s houl,I lw rclllO\\• fru111 ◄ 1111 count to :tnolher to )>rncti,·,, 
mcd1~11le, ""rg,•1",}· or uhstelri,•s, h is ccnlli,•atc• must he rct·onled in tho county 
to \\h11•h Im r,•111m·p~. 'l'huco1111ty It!l'ur,lor ,.hull eo11,lurse 111,on tlw <'<•rtificat;, 
L_he cl.1l1• uf_ n •,•~>rtl. n11d 1111 shull Im l'lllitlc•cl lo l'11argo a111l recoin• a fee of 
hfty 1•c11ti; lo1· 111, ,en Ice , the f,,,. to hu pni<l by th,, applicant. 
Sf.I'. ' · Tho Pounly n 1·or1h•r 1il111ll rnt·111·cl in I\ lmok pro, ill<'d for that pui·-
pos~•• '.l 1·ompll'lt• I i~L of t Ill' ,·,•rt i lic·att•s pr1•sC'l1 led for record, tuul the dnto of 
tlwu· 1:;suc hJ the Slut, hoaril of e ,a111i111•r, . Ir the ccrtilil'atc is bsued liv 
1·1:a,011 or a •hi,11111111, tho namr. of th,• 111mli1·~\I collegr cuufrrring the i:;amt:, 
and the• d11lo wheou t·onll'rrctl sliall l,e l"l'l'orclt,cl; aml when 1;uch ct•rliffo:ilu 
shall hn,·c h,•1•11 grnulc•d 11111111 lh1• cx:u11i11atio11 of tho board, or hl'l•:mse of 
th·,, J••nr ' pmctit•tt in the State, Slll'h 1111'1 «hall Iii' rccurolecl S:1icl n:cor!I-. 
ihall '" 11pc11 for in~peot·til)n cli11i11g liu,int• ,. hour➔ . 
8M' fl. ('mHlicl11l'.'" tor •:x:iniluath,u .~hail Jllt) i11 nch·;w1•P to llw ll<'et·ctary 
of th,• St ,tr !•u:.nl ut 1•x11111111rr,, a f,•u of 11•11 clolhr,i, whic-h f1•c, together with 
th~ f,•cs rce1•1~P•I for ••c11iti1•atc,, hnll tlcfray the 1·11lir,• cx11unsc of the aforp-
~:ud lio:11'11 u! 1•irnrnim•1·1<, 111111 1111• h:1 la111•,• lihnll h(• turnecl o,er lo tho Stat<i 
tr1•us11n•r for lhu l11•nclit 11f lht1 .,,•ho1JI fund, uxct•pl ,md1 11 11 u.monnl ns will 
!'·'Y c11d1 1ur1Hhcl' of the IKi:trd to-11 ,loll,i,, (· lit) por ilay ,luring the time he i~ 111, '.let~••~ att,•111!,11,,,_ ui,011 ll_u• -.•,.sion_ or th,• sai,l bnai-cl for the pt11·pose uf 
)le1f111111111g tliP clnties l'l•q111rc•d of l11m 1111<1,•r thh. acL, 11ml. nil will pay the 
,ecn•l:c rJ of th,• l ,oanl snc-11 1t •:ilnry as thc•y may allow, not to exceed th c 
1l~ll.1tri; pc r• rl,I_\' _,luring Liu: tiuw J,,. i, a<'l1111ll.r 1•ugaged in performing thu 
,101k or the lma1cl 1111111•1· th•~ 11ct, un<I l•ach nwmlwr of tbt· bo:int of oxa.min-
er'.'l ~li:t~I ''.ls_o •;,.,· .. ho :\ ;;111lich•nt 11111011111 to d1•fray hi; actual and nocC'-''mry 
'.1-"'Jlcm,, "" h•leo 111 th1•_llisl'harg1• uf th1• cluti•·~ lll'rdo 11ro,·i<J1•1l .Any one foil 
''.'g to. I"'."~ tl11 · l'l'•(llll't'il ,•,nn1in11tion Rhull ho entitlc·,l to a setood oxaminn-
t1u~1 w1_th111 11,,.J", 111r,11th,; without 1',•r, pr,H•itlr<l that any t\[lJ)licanL fot· ex 
um:11111111_11 ~y notko iu wiillnf{ to th<' ,c·c1·,•t11rr sh;1II lw entillt·<I to ,111 e,ami-
uatrun 111tl'.111 thrc11 111011th, _from thP time.' of -:till notke and a failure to ghe 
imch OJlflOI tnnlty, i.hnll 1•11lltlo :-111c•h upph1•1rnt lo prncticc withuul tho certili-
1·1~t1• rt''.1 11 il'l•d h_r thi. al'l 1111til tl111 lll'Xl n·g11l:11· mcl'Ling of s11lcl hoard [Pro-
11~/ed,!urllwr, the hosnl 111ny al,o issue t•P1·titit·at1·, to per.,nn,, who upon ap• 
pht·ation J)l'e~••nL ,1 <·1·rtili1·~11e of '"" ing pas,ed a s:Ltisfoclory e:.:umiiultion 
lioforo 11'.IY Ol(icr Stale lio:tnl of J\11•ilicnl Bx11111iners, upon Lill' paymenL of the 
f1•t• prO\ 1111•11 Ill '<t:C'l 100 tl1r1•c.J. 
S•;i • Th,• Mat, lmanf u[ P'\.1111inc;r, 111:t.} refn,o to grunt a eertiliCtlte to 
11
'.
1Y Jll'r~OJ~ who "'.'~ been 1•011, iN1•1I of II f1•louy COllllllitled in the J}l'l\Ctice of 
lnH J>ro1<•s,1on, 01· 111 connec·tio11 tlwrcwilh, 111· may n•voke certificates for like 
1·:1u~c. or for p;_wpahle evid1•nce of itwo,uputeney, and 1;uch rcfw,al 01- rcvoca-
1•.?~ 1Sh111l i_'l'Ohil.i1l i;uch pt•r1<011 from pmeth·ing medicine, surgery or obste-
t, 1cs, pronded, ~uch refus1il or reYocalion of a cerlilicate cn,n only ho made 
• Amc11dcd IJy Chupter 00. r,11w1< or ISM. 
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"ith thf' :1.llir1mitirn Yote of n.t lca~t tin, phy~il'i rms or the St:tl,, hoanl or 
oxaminl'r•, in which numher -.h:ill ht• iuclndt•<I Ollt' or more mt•111h1•1-... of th11 
llilf,~re nt ~chool,, of u1e,Hci1w r1Jpreo.cut1•tl in ,-aitl bo:utl; ancl pro, iclecl furlht•r 
thnt 1he qtaucling of ,~ l1•gn.lly 1·hartcre1l 111eclicnl college, f1'0111 which a diplomtL 
mny he prns,•nted, -.hall uot b1• questiont•tl. C'\t'l'Jll hy 1l likt• Yolt• 
lj• , •• ~. Auy pt•r,on shall 1,e dcPmell 1t<; i,racticiog nwdicinC', ,-.urgery or 
olt,.tctri1·:1 or to bl' 1L phJ~ici1ln \\ithin the meaning of this 11,•t, who i,.h1lll 
publil·ly Jll"Oh•sR to h1, 11 phJsil·i:w, s11r11;t•on or oh~tetrit·l:111, au,! 11.,~nmo the 
dut i• ~. ,1 ho shflll nrnke 1L Jll \<·Lice of prl'scribiug or of 1n·e.•1·rihi11g nod fur• 
11ishi11g me,licitlcH ior tht• stcK, or who. hall publicly proft:,s to cnni or henl, 
1,y auy mc.1111i wh:\lsoi•1·cr, bnt nothing in thi111wt shall be constt·ucll Lo pt·o· 
hi hit 1<tn1J.,nt" of nwclicine, 1111rgc1·s or obstetrks Crou1 IJl'C8cribi11g unclt.'r 1h11 
-.upcnbiuu of prl't·1•ptora;, or irratuilous senil·1• in ca~c of Cllll'l"R<'lley, nor 
i;J,all thi,-. tll't cxton,t to prohihit wo111t•11 who :trl• nt thi,-, tiruo 1•ug:1geu in tho 
prnl'I ice of rnidwifory nor to pn•1 enL the nch PrLilling, 1<olling or 111·esc1·ibing 
natural miu,·nll w.11l•rs llo,\lug frnm wells or spring,-, nor 8h11II thiH act 
apply to surgcou,-, of the Uuiu••I ':>tnh'>i arms ur navy, marine hospit,tl scr-
1 ice-, nor tu phJ~H'iauR n~ dnfincd ht•1·1•in who luwr boon iu prul'lice iu this 
St!lt1• for fiH 1·011.,1·1•11thc }<'111·~, thl'N' ;car~ of which time shall lmve b1•cu 
in one loc.1lit.1, vm1 i<l,·11. s11..J1 phy,i1·ian ,-hall furnbh the Mall• board oi 
uxnmiuor, Mlisf,wtory entl,,uc·o of i.nch pmctice, 1u11l ~hall prncm·c the 
pro1wr ccrlifi1·11tu, 11~ pro,·id1•<l in thi" act, nml for whi(•h cc>rtiticate such 
phy lciau ,h111l pay thc ~ecn•tary of llw Stale hoard of cxaminl•r,i a foo of 
two •loll:u·,, 1111d said hoard ,ilmll is~uc lo tilt' applk:tnt ,iuch ccrtilicatc, nor 
shcdl this apply to rc•gistered phnr111111·ists whuu filling prescriptions, 1101· 
i;Jmll it l,c• t•ou•truecl lo inlcrfore with thu salo of patent or propl'ict;iry nw1\ 
iein, iu th1• rc11;11h,r t·•mrsc or tt·ade 
S1w. ll. An) pci-11on who ,hall practice modi<•ine or surgery "iLhin this 
Stnto, withcrnt having complllict with tho pro1 h,ions •>f this uc,t, nu1l who i~ 
not umln tl'l'd in any of tbc t'\Ct'J>tious. or nfler being prohihiLL•<I from so 
dol11g •~ µro, hied in Sl'Clion i of this act shall bt• dpernPcl guilty of a mi~1h•· 
m1•·11111r, ;uul slrnll on 1,on,·iction tltl'rcof. be 1>u11ishe<l by a lirw of not lt•ss 
th1111 lifty nor mon• 1huu ot\ll huudnd clolh1r>1, or by i111prisounwnt in tlw 
1·011111.r jail not le,, than tPn d:iys nor more than thirty day'!. 
:--t·c>. 10. An) p,•r:!un who ~h:tll file, or 11ttempt to file, wilh the ~lute ho.1nl 
of c•xa111i111•1·H, 11s hi11 ur hor own, the dlplom:1 of auotllllr pe1·so11, or who Hh1tll 
fil<•, or allr-mpl to flit, with llw county r1•corcl1•r the t·Htificall' of auolhur 
p<'r~on, a\! his or her own, or who ~lull tile or allt•mpt lo Iii<• 11 diplomn. or 
t•1•rtilil'11lo with tho true n:Ulll' 11rnsc,l tlierofrum ,tull tlw claimnnl'11 111u110 
in:-c•rtPd, or who shall file or a.tll•lllJJL lo file nny forgtJd :1lUdaviL or i,lonlili<'rl· 
tiou, shall ht• deemed guilty of the crin,o of forgery. 
S•:<'. I 1. Th!! penu.llic~. !l.~ p1·0,idod hy thh1 net; or Yiolation thereof, shnl 
not be enforc1°d prior to the Hn1t rliiy of January, A. JJ. 1877. 
S•:c. 12. .\11 act~ and pnrt.:I of uct.;, in conflict with this uct 111·1• h1•rnl,y 
reJ~l•aled. 
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TO RE<W !.,\TE THE PlUCTICE OF DE~TJSTRY. 
(<'hap. ,,. J,11.w,. or,,,_,..~ 
As A<. t' t.o ln~ure tlw H('ltt•r Etlum1.1i,111 of Pr1wtilionC'r'> or Dentistry in the 
State of Iowa. 
Stw1 ms I. /Jc ii enacted l,y the <icm·rnl • 1.,,, 111bly of the Slate of ToPL·a: 
That it ~1111ll he unlawfnl for any 1wr on who i~ nnt at tbt• time of the pa.,;qagr 
of thi,- nl'l t•ngagml in t hr pracli<-L• of dentistry in the St1it,•, to commrncr 
11uch prnctlr11 u11lrss 1111ch JH'rson 11hnll lmve rr.t·C'il·pd a licor18e from the bonrtl 
of l'xnmiocr~. or l'Olllt' 1111111lwr thert•nf its herl'iunflrr pro,·icl.-<l, or a diplornn 
from tho fat•ulty of ;,11111r. rt•pntahlt• tlc•ntnl collt•gt•, duly authorized by the 
l:\ws of tl111 Mute. or h.} snnie oth,·r of the Unil•••I States, or hy the ln.w!I of 
111111w fon•ig11 rouutry in \\ hich <'ollcl(e or collt•g,•H, there was nt tho time of 
t hr iqilHl of 1111 ;h diploma, 1uinually deli 1·!'rocl a full ronrsl' or l<'etures anti In 
str11c1iom1111 1lontal 11111-gi•ry. 
St:1•. 2. A hoanl of 1•:rnulioer~ is lwrehy cn•atl'd, whos,• duly IL shall be to 
•·1trry out till' Jlnrpos(• n111I enfot'I'•' the pro,·islon,i of this art The memberR 
of .,11ch hoitrtl ~htill ho nppoinled hy tho g°'·ernor, nn<I shnll t•oasist of live 
pmrtlcing 1luuti>it«, who 11hall h'.!rn bl'CII eugugPII in the rontinuous prrwtirc• 
of •lt•ntistry in lhl• St111,.. for live Jl't\1-S or owr, nt the time of or prior to thr 
p11~s1tge nf tht,; act 'l'ho term for whit·h the uwmbers of said l>oard shall 
holtl their ullicc .,hall 1111 th·,• y1•11rt1, 11xcl•pt that lht> membc•rs of the boar,1 
tir-.~l nppolutt•d 1•11cle1· this 11ct shnll holil thl!fr otlko for the term of one, two, 
thrl!c, four 111Ul th·o y1•rtr. r<'spPrtln•l)·, :ind until their '<ucccssors shall he• 
duly appointed. fu t"'18c of ,nc11.11ry oe,•nrring in ~nid bonrd, such vacancy 
may h,• tillml l,y llw gon•rnor. 
Sec. a. i-laitl honrtl Hhi\ll chomm 01w of it~ nwn1lwrs pre,ii!lt•nt, aod one tlw 
i.c•oret:u·y tlwn•uf, :rnd It •h1~1l mc1•l al lc•11st, OTJC!' i11 cnoh yl'nr, 1\nd as much 
ortllnor a11d al ~111·h ti1110 and pla1•e 11~ it may dPt>tll necessary. A mnjority of 
saitl ho:ml shall at nil times con~tit 11t11 a quorum, and thEI procredingil thereof 
shall at all re:isonal,l,, li111P.➔ ho open to pnhli1• in.,pN•tiou. 
St:,. 1 It ➔hall liu th,• clnty of 1•1·1•ry per,on who if! enga,:?ccl in the prartict' 
of dt•ntistr.}' in thiH Stnto, within 1-1h: months from the tlate of tho taking efT<'ct 
of this ut'l, tu c1111s,• his or her n:\1\11' ;u11l re~ill<'llcl', or place of busioe-.~. to lw 
registcn•tl with the! Sl\itl hotmi of examiner,, who ~hall ket•p a hook for that 
1111rpos.,, nn,l c>n•ry pcr~on ,,·ho shnll ,-o rr1iistc1· ,~ith saitl hoard a.s a pmcti 
tionor of tlt•1Hi~1ry, muy c·ontinut• to pr,1clice tlw ~ame :is ,such without incu r-
ring a;1y of tho li:.1.bilitio>1 or p1,n11lti1•s of this at·t. 
~h:c•: :;, No pl'l'so11 whoso uamu i~ not reghit1•1·ed on the hooks of salcl 
honrd 1\s n l'l')(tthlr pra1·titio11er of d,•nlistry, within the limits Jlrescribed in 
th1• pre<'l'ding ,e,·tion. 1:1h11ll be 1wr111ittc1l to practil'e dentistry in this St!\le 
until ~ud\ p1•t'l!on shr\11 h111 o been duly cxnmiucd hy said boart! and regularly 
lkcnsed i11 al·cordanro with the pt·ovisions of thi'I act. 
Sr.c. O Any and all persons, who ~hall so dosirc, may appear before said 
hoard :1t nuy of its regull\1· mcetiu~s and be ex1u11inecl with reference to their 
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.... 1 , l<rtl nnd ,,kill io d1•nt:il ;;11rgery, natl if ~11l'l1 pe~nn ~hnll be fount!. ,.no\\ t<.,. h . • 1·1· t· · 1 after b:wi11g heeo "0 0"\miued, lo po,,e .. ~ l l' l'~<tlW'ltO _'Ill'\ 1_ ll'U 1011", SI\I( 
ho:ird ,1uill 1 ... , 116 a. Jil-1•11-.•J to .~uch pur,nn to prncllce tll:otislry ID _nccorilnnl't~ 
,. ti ti irovi ions of thia act. B111 -,11tl bo:u-,1 shall at all t1mos 111Snc to nn_v 
\\ I I 18 I • h • . 
I lrn\ttl of 1111v r,,pntahll• 1lontal 1·oll1J11;0 "1t out c,111111111\llon, 1111011 rl'gu •u· gnu · ., I I II 
h · ,it hv such "l'r\lltmtc to ,ni,I bo1u1l of a fee of Olll' col ar. A l () paynw . ,. · . 
1
• •15, 11,,11 h,· -.11itl hn·1rd ,lmll hr ,,,gn,..,l In· thr membl'r~ lhN·eof a11d ho ,ccu~e'"' :-0, ~ • .. • • • 
n.ttc,ted hy tho pre~i,hmt 11nd ,ecr,•tl\ry; an~i such l•~•eose_ shall be pr1mnf11nt 
· I f tlia right of the> holder to prnct1ce dont1,try Ill tho 81:ito of luw11. e, 11 ,-.nee o .., .. . 
. ... Ail'· memhm· or said honnl shn.11 b~u,• 1\ trmpornry hconso to any 
::-.11:t. , . ·' · . I f h 
I. t 111011 the }>l"llMNlt'\lion hy 1.mch apphl'l\llt of ev1t cnce O t C lll'CO>I• opp H'!\ 11 1 · · h II 
aIT quGlilict,tion to pr.ictice tli•utbtry; 1\'.1d ~111•h _temporary hcc1~•0 ll 11. 
rm~nin lo fon·o until tho ne)o.t regular merllnit of 'ltlld bo:ird ot•curr111g after 
tho d:,tc of bUCh temporary lir<"ll'll', an•l 110 longPr . . . 
, , " Auy pcnmn who shall y(ulato nuJ or the pron111011i; of thts 1\cL 
l:>F.C. c,, • • ct· , 
sh:\ll he li,,hhi to pro><t•cntion, hofoni l\ny l'Olll't of compPll'llt Juris 1cuon, 
upon informntion. anti upon co111·iclio11 "hall l,1• Hncd nol lt•'ls than twenty• 
li\"e doll:ini nor mon• tlnn tifty dollar~ for ench ollo?se. . .. 
.., • o In order to prm·i,le lh1, nwans for can-ymg out imtl ma111t.:1111mg 
0 F.t • · 1 I till' pro1"i>1lons of thi~ 1tc·t, the s1titl bmu·d of tixamlnors '.nn.}'. c mrgo ~all 1 por• 
I ,• 1., to or 11.i11warioa bt•forc them for l'xam111nhon for hconse to !IOU app \II,.. , ,-. • • 
prllctico ~Jcnti~try, 1, r,,,, of two dollar", au,l ont of the funtl~ commit rnlo 
the po,,l!!l~ion of th,• ho.int from tho fee so rharged, tho member11 or said 
bOl~rd may n•ceivc ao; t'ompenMHion the sum of five dollnr11 for each dn.y 
lLl'.tually l'lll{ltged in tlw duties of thcit· otnce. Anti no pa,rl of the sf\liiry 01· 
other c,pcnses of thr bt)llnl shall crnr be po.id out of the Slnto tre,\Sury All 
moneys 1 Ol'Ch ed in i•xcc~s of saitl per diem ullowaoce shall be held !>Y the 
,ccret:ll'y of 'l:titl bo,wd, he gidug such bon,l as the hot1.r1I ~hall from t1m_e to 
time ,lir<•t•I. The s:\i!I bo:1nl shall mn.ke f\D nnnnal report of It~ pro1:ee<l111g~ 
to the go\•t•i·nor, hy the ti£teonth of Novemher of ea.oh y1•nr, together wlt_h 
nn account of all mon,•y'I receiwtl :rntl disbur,wtl by them pursuant to Llus 
nc~i::r.. to. Any iwr,nn who slmll he lic1~n~et1 hy _s:iid hoa~d to prnclic~ 
,l1'11lislry. shnll c:mMt• his or her liccni,e lo bt• reg1~torc1l w>l_h the l'Ollllt) 
,•!erk of 1111y ,·ounly or t•onntiN1 in which such 1wrson 11111y d1•1111·0 Lo <'llg11go 
in tho pnwtirt1 of 1tentistry; a11CI tlw county rl,,rk~ of tlw ~r,·ernl <'Ollllt.lcs 
in tlw Sta.to shall ch:irge for regi~tcring imch lit·ense n fee of twenty-live 
,•rnL• for c:u·h registrnlioo. Any failure, 11cglect or refusal oo the p r1rt of 
any pel'l'IOII hohliug such liecuH•, to 1·egi,,ter the 11ame with tll(I c?unty cl!'rk 
1
1,.~ ahuv,• din•eted, for 11 per iod of ~ix mouths, shall work 11, forfo1t1m, of the 
llcen~o; ,in,\ ao lic<'n~••• "hen once (orftoite.d, 11ha.ll be rc➔torcd e>tcopl 1~11.0~ 
tlu, payment to the ~aid boar,l of exammers of the sum of twl'nty•hvr 
,lollar11, a~ a penalty for ~uoh neglect, failure or refusal. 
SEC. 11. Nothing in this acL sh11.ll be coni;trued to prevent penmn■ from 
,,xtracting toeth. 
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l'JI.\H:\IACY LAW. 
ll'huptor 'ir,. A_c:•~ of tho 1;:ir::llll'l'lllh u,,,.,,,·ol A~~ .. nihly IUI Ameurlc•d by Cllll(ller 137. 
Act or the :'ihu•tu·nth l,cuornl ,,,.,,,mhl_v. Chap1,-ri-:1. Act• of tho Twcnty-flt'!t Oc•n-
ernl A1lllemhly, t hnpluni ii,"'• nnrl 100, Art- of 'l'\\o•ntr• •·~'<Ind General A@•cmbl . 
and I l11q1t1>rlll, /\•·t, uf llu• '1'111 11ty•thlrd l,t•111•r1,I ,\,,,·mhly, to Ht•gulute the Role ~r 
M,•dlclucs 1111cl l'ohor1•.J 
AN AC''I' to Hcg11l:11t• th,• Pnwtict• 11f l'h:nm:u-J, and the ale of :.tcclic-iot•~ 
and l'ol,omt 
Ile it cn«eted by the {;cncrul Ats mMy ,11 f/11 Stute of lmNi: 
1-it.r•r10" I. Thul irum nnd nflcr tho pnsimg .. of thi~ art it 11hall be unlaw-
ful for 1111y pnr1m11, n"I a rcgigtflr<",I ph11nn1H•ist within the meaning of thi~ 
ur.t, tn c•onduct 1111.r ph11111111PJ. 1lrug i;tore, apothecary '<hop or ~tore for the• 
purpo~o of r('(niling, c•o111po11ndiu~ or displ'n:;ing medil'ioe~ or poisom1 and 
11ny p,•1141111 Yiolnting tllC' prm·isinus uF this sN•tion shall be• liable to ;>ay 11 
J~onaltr o_f fh • tlollar:i for ezwh tl11y of ,uch I iol:Ltion 11.od cost of pro~ecn 
tm11. :-i111ts hr1111ght to n•1·or11r any of 1111' pN1altiP.s pro1·idecl for in this :1.ct 
!•·h~ptc1· 7~, laws of ll::!8H) or tlw nets to which it i~ nmeod!ltory, Rhnll be• 
111 t1h_ite1l _111 tho 11am,1 of thc> :-;1111t• of ro,, n hy t hP co 111, ty atlurni•y. or tmd('r 
I ho tltr+•l•l1on l\llf l h.r tlw nntlwrity of thP l'on1mis~io11ers of Pha1•mncy for 
the• Stntc• of 1o1111 In 1111 ,.,,~cs hrnnght uocl1•r this a(·l (cha)ltl'l' 71, laws of 
I ~), or th,• net In\\ hi<•h it is 11mco1!11tor,r, tlw pro.,Pl'llliou Ot>ed uot pro'l'"o 
thnt t_lw d"fc•n,luut h1i- not tl111 rc•<1nire1I phnrr11acy c•1•rtiticatt• of n•gistrii-
tlnn; if th,• clufencluut h:1s ,ul•h r1•rtitical\• he! 11111~1 pro,l11rl' il. 
.'i~.1·. :.! That it hall be 11ul11wful for the prnpriPtor of any ~lore or phar-
111:11·y to allow 1u1y )>Pn«111 C'.\l'PJII ii r1•1d~tered pharm1LC•ist to <'omi>o d r II . . uo or 
1 1sp~os1• HI J)rt'<Prtpt1011 .. of phy~irinns, or to n•ttLil or <lispeni,r poisons for 
1111•tlil'al II l', ""'CPI ns 1m aid to, ancl 11111Jer thl• snpcrri~iou of area· t . d I · t \ . 1 , • ,.,as e1 e P 1nrm11n·1~ . , ny p~l'!lon no 11ti11g tlw prm isions of this sN•tiou shall be 
<ll•Pmc-d g111lty ol II m1stl1•111ra1111r. 1111d, 011 coll\ iC'tion lhrreof, shall he linl>](' 
t-0 11 fin!' nf out lc..-<s th1111 t11·,·11t~••fi\'I' 1lollars nor more thnn one hundred 
llullari. for l':1t·h nncl en•ry such offeos1•. 
i--1t~•- a. Tho Clnvernur, with till' 111h iC'P of tile' e'.'.N'11lil·e connc-il, shall 
~PJ>omt lhn·e poi:1111s fr111ll among tlw most compet,•nt pbarmacish of the 
State, rtll of whom shall l111ni hN•n rcsid1·uts of the ~tale fil-o "ears ·incl f 1 I t fi • t· l J • ' o a e11s 1n1 j enrs 111·:u• 1c-11 t•\peri1•11rP in tlwir prnft•.;sion, who shit.II he k nowo 
a111I Mylt•1J ll" C,111~111i,~ion1'1·., of Ph1um,1cJ fur the Stnte of Town; one of 
whom qfrnll holtl lw1 0011•11 for 0111• ,rear, nnr for two y<1arR, and tho othPr for 
th1·p11 :,wnr1-1. nod P11t·h until hi,i 1111rc<'s~or sh:111 IJo appoint.eel antl qualified: 
1u1tl c:wh .rcar tlwn•aftcr 1rnoth1•r commi.,,iorwr shnll be sc, appoiotell fOJ· 
lht·t•P _rears, anti until a s11n·e.ssnr ho ap110intell nncl 11ui•t,·11·ed If . . • · · I . , , • · a , UC!lDC\ 
occ111 ~u 1'1n1< com1t111,s1on, nuollwr shall he appointed, as ttforesaicl, to fill th;• 
u110,p1rccl lcrm tlwreof. i-aid c·ommi><sioupr-s '-hall ba,·e power to mak(' b\'· 
law1<, unt~ nil oect•Rqnry r('gulations for the proper fulfillment of their <luti~ 
11ndrr th111 art, without oxpensc• to the State, except thiit thl' Sec-retl\ry of 
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.-::,,t.ntc is anthori1.,•cl to furni~h snid conrn1i~,io1wrs with slatiou,•ry and hlank:11 
nccc.,,11r.)· for tbdr ollice, anti s:1i<l commis,ion, rs an• unthori1.1•tl to atlmiu-
istPr oaths, nml take :111'1 certify th11 nl·kno11 lctlgnwnts of in,trunwnts in 
"riling 
Su• 4 'l'hl' c·,1111mi--in11er~ of pharmacy ,trnll regi,IJ•r in :i quitahl1• book, 
the 11n1111•• 11111I pl111·cs uf r, ,-.idcuc·1• of nll por,on~ t() 11 hom tlll'.}" i,,ue c-ortifi• 
<' 111•,, anti 1latl!q thereof. Drn1titist~ and phllrmac-ists who w<•rp rcgi,tcretl 
without oxami,ution, ,h Ill not forfl•it their rcl{i'ltmti•m when tht•y ha,·I.' 
volunt 1ril,\ .-.1hl, partul with, or se1t'l·,·il their ,•onncctions with the clrug 
lrnRi11ess 1o1r a lll'riod uf lwo y111u·s, 1\t the phll"ll dc,iig111Llcrl in l'1•rtifi1·1\lC of 
rl'gi,tt'ltti110 . ~houlcl .. urh party \\ish to re•t'ni:(age in the prnc-til-e of phar• 
mrwy. ht• will nut lw re1111ireil I•> Ul' regi,tl-r,•tl by ('X:truination, :Ill per 
.,,,c•t ion ;,. PruYilll'll, t hnt regi>1h•rcd ph:11•m:1l'i~l"I who n•mon, 10 11t11>Lhe1· 
loc•nlity 1t11tl n·-engagc in the prac·ticP of pbarnuLcy within :1 1wriod of two 
J c1u-,, 111111 ha, 1• p:11<1 to the contmb,ioncr of phnrm:w,r th1• snm of onu 
d11llar un or hef,,n• till' ~:?,I day of Mnrc•h or l'ach yc:u·, 11;; prm·idt•cl in this 
chapt"r, s11d1 rci;tistt•rl'd ph:1r111:u•isL, sh.ill unt lw rt•t111ire1l to regi"llt•r by 
oxumill'1tion, hut hi"I former r1·gi-tmlioo ~hall he iu full foret• and 1•1Tl•C't. 
E11•ry n·J{i~tt-n•tl ph:1r11111l'i,st who tle~il'<•~ to continue hi"! profl-Hsinn sl1111I, on 
or bdoM the :?'..!cl ,lay of March, of t•ach ye:tr, pay ln thP c•mnmission of 
ph.1rmu1•y tlu, s11111 of 0111: dollnr, for 11 hich lw ,hall reeeiH a rem•,,al of 
his t•crtllit·atc>, un le~s hls nanrn hns hcuu <1trick1•11 from the register fut· l'io• 
lnliou nf l:iw. It ,-ball h,• llu• cluty of t•uch l"L'l(islen.:11 pharm:1cist. h,•foro 
t•hun~ing the l1ll'11lity 11, tlt·~ig11:LIL•d III hi,., t·crlilic:ttl• of registration, to 
11otif,r th1• i;ec1·etar.r 0£ the co111111is~ion of ph1Ll'mn.cy uf hi~ new pince of 
bu iucss, ·11111 for 1·1•t•nnling tlw ~ame 1111d ct1rtilkation thereto the qccrc•t.11ry 
sholl Ill? 1•11tilhicl to rec-ch,. lifty c1111h for each et•rtifk1Lte. It shall 111• !ht• 
cl11ty of ••1t•rs 1"1>11;i.~t1•rocl 1•hn1·111aci'(t lo t•oospic111111~ly po~t his Ct'rtilic•11tc of 
registration in hi., plat•C o! b11,i1w,,. Any person co11ti1111ing in bu~inl•Si-, 
wlw ~h.111 r.,il or ncglel'I to pr,11 11n• hi~ aunu:Ll re1ww11l of re~i~tration, or 
wltu -.hull Phani:(t' his pl111·c• of h11Aines~ without c·omplying with this st'l'lion, 
01· who ,:}inlJ fail ln c1mspil'no11sly post his c<'rtificatc or registr;1tion in his 
plu,•e of 1i11~i,1t·,s, ,hall, for <•,ll'h tmch offe11s1•, he li:1hle to a fine of ten 
dullai-~ for c•:1t·h 1•alenclar 11100th tluriul( ,1 hic•h ho is cl1•ll1111uenl. 
SK••· ii. '1'11111 the sai•I ,·om111is,.ioncra of ph:11·1110.c·y •h,ill 11pu11 applica 
tiou, nntl :11 ~uch time I\Dol plal't' ancl in i;m·ll 111111111cr a• tht•y may del<'rmine, 
••im111i11,•, 1•ilht•1· l,y rL ,wlw1lnle of q11cstin11s to IICl 1111~wl'ri·cl anti ~uhscrih1•cl to 
1111il1•r oath. or ur.tlly, <•:Leh and c•rery }H'l'~on whn shall tlt•~in• to t•onclul't the 
J.u ines of ,e!ling nt rel di, t·o111poundi111( or dbp1•11si11g clrug,, 111e;dit"i111·-1 01· 
d111111h-als for nwclicintil 11Re, or rnmpnnncling or tlispen~ing phy,1ici:Lu~• prc-
scriptious 11, vhar11111cisls, an•l if a majority of !!rlid c·o111mii,sio11l•r'l 'lhnll b1, 
tinth11ir1l th.it snid per,,011 is comJwtent and fully q11111iticll lo c·onduct 111:iid 
liu~ines~ uf compouuding or di;ipensing 1lrug,;, medici1w~ or t'lwmicah1 for 
nwdicio:1I usl', or to compound and dls1wnse phJt1il'ian11' pre,,·ription~. tll(ly 
:<ball eutor the oarue of such Jll•rsoo 11, :t. rcgisu•rcd pharmaci~t iu the book 
pro\ id.•••I for in ;11•ctio11 I of this act; and that all gr11.tl11ntes in pba1·mn<'Y, 
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hnving n 11iplomn from an incorpomtcd college or Robool of pharmacy that 
ri-quiru n. pmoticnl 1•xp1•1·iPaco iu 1>barmac_\' or not lesi than four ycar,i 
bdorn granting a tliplo11111, shall he ••nlitled lo have their llllmes registered 
n~ pbarmaci ld by ~alcl c-ommi siou,•r,, of pharmucy without 1•xawination 
s~:c. ll. Thal the rom111i~sion1•1·d of pharm:u-y shall be entitled to demtLnu 
and receiv(I from lltll'h Jll'r~on whom they n•giRtar and furnillh n. cerlific:ito 
111 ll rPgist1•n•rl pharm:ll'i,t, without cxaroinatioo, the sum of two dollars; 
and for ,•:u·h I\THI c\ery per-on whom thoy e:rnmine orally, or whose 1inswer-. 
to a ,chrclnlt• of 111111,tiuns are r,•tumc•l subscrihf'll to under oath, the sum of 
live <101J1u·11, wllich ,:ilrnll ho ill full fot• all seni<'l•~. And in case the oxamin 
tion of ~,Li,1 111•1•sou ~lu\ll prn\·11 d1•f1••·live 1u11l un;iatisfactory, and his Ol\nlll 
oot bo r1•gi l11n•1I, hi, "lull hr prrmitted to prt•~1:nt hirmielf for re-exnminn-
tion within 11ny pcricul not c•xccccling lwelv1• months next th1•rP:1fler, :1nrl 110 
ch1LrgP ,drnll lw. Ulatl1• for ~uch n-1,,1u11inatiou. 
8~:c•. 7. l"~\'cry n•gi~lt•n•d vh11.rn1ncist .shn.11 ho held r1•sponsible for tho 
qm:1.lity of all !lrugs, l'lwt11i<.'tLls 1u11l 1111•11irin"s ho mny sell or clispeuso, with 
the oxcl'ptiou of tbo~c solil iu llrn orig111al packages of the nunufacturer, anti 
nlso thusP. known R,. "p:1lf'nl mc,lh•int·~." and ~houlcl he knowingly, ioleu-
tionally and fra111!11l1:11tl.) ,1tl11lll'mti•, or eau~e to be adultcrulcll, such tlrug;,, 
1•lwmicalR 1ind mcclirnl p1·1•paral io1111, he shall bo deemed guilty of a wisclc-
1111,11.nur, 11111I, 11po11 ro11\ il·tion Llwrt•of, be liable• to a. pen,tlty not exceeding 
0110 huntln•d 1lollar;o, .uHI 111 addition thereto hi,i nu111e be >1trirken from the 
registl r , 
l;i:;1. H. Pl1:1n111wi:1t,1 whose c1-rtilic1iles of rt•gislmtion nre in full force 
1uHI elTrt·t, Hl11dl haYI' the sole right to keep aod lo sell, u11<l<ll' such rogula-
tlous 11.~ hnvn h!'eo or 11111y he estnhll~hrd from time to time bv the co111mis-
Rio11ers of pharmacy, "II modicincs aad poisons, excepting intoxicating 
liquors. 
SE<' 0. It shall hn uul,iwfnl fot· 1\0J person. from aod aftllr the pnss:tge of 
I his net, to n•tnil 1iny pui~ous onumunitcd in scht)(lulcs "A" nnd "B,11 excopt 
aw follows 
'il'IIH>IILE A. 
At'!!Ptiit'. nrul it~ prcpnmlious, corrnsh·e snblimnte, whitl' precipitate, red 
pret•ipit1Lte, hiniodidn of t11ercury, ry1u1ide of pnta~<iium, hyclt·ocynnic acid, 
1<trychnin, nnd nil oth1•r poisonon, v1•g-rtnhlc alkaloids, a.nd their salts, es~!'n· 
tial oil of l,itt1•r almon,t-. opinm n1ul it"I prcpnrntion~. exc!'pt paregoric and 
olh1•r prcpamtions o( opium contnining less than two gmios to the ounce•. 
11c1mu1,E u. 
Aconite, helladonna, colchicum, conium, nux \OWica,· huubaae, sa,in, 
1•rgot, 1·0Uon root, c:rnth,u·illes, crco~ote, <ligitnlis, and their pharmaccnlic!ll 
prt1pu.rnl ions, 1•roton oil, chloroform, chloral hydrate, snip bate of zinc, min-
ornl 1ici!ls, ctirholie nC'id and oxalit• ndd, wilhont distinctly lu.bcling tho box-, 
Yl'ssel or pnpt•r in which lhc said poi~on is contniocd, aud also the outside 
cover or wmpper, with lhe name of the article, the word, '·poison," and the 
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nnnie 11011 pluco ?' busilw~s ?f tlw i;t•ller. Nu_r Nhall it ho IM, fnl for nny Jll·r• 
son to ,1•11 or dell\'t•r ,\II.}" po1HH1 c•nu11wruleil rn ,ch<'llult·s .. A" and .. H" 1111• 
Jc~•, 11p1•n due inquiry, it he fnuml thnt lh11 pun•lrn,er i, a\\ are of it-1 poi,on-
ou, th!lr:it"ter, nml repre,eut~ 1h11t it is to ho ust•d for n. h·gitimate purpo,t• 
Nor sh11ll lt he la\\ ful for nny n·gislt'rcd ph:irmac•i,-L to ,('11 any 1>oii;on~ in-
cludNI in t<l'lwdnh• "A" witho111, lwforo deli\ l•1·i11g thu i-:mw lo thP purchil~l'I", 
cnu,ing 1111 entry to ho ma,le, iu :i book kept for that pnrposl', stntlnl( the 
dftte or s11l1', the 11n1111• nm! .,cllln·-~ of tht• p1m·lu1s(•r, the• 11111110 o[ the poi 00 
sold tl11 purpo,c for\\ hi('h it i~ rt•pri-,enkcl h.) th,• pnrl'ht18Cr to b<' r1·1i11ir,·d, 
nncl till' 11111m• of thll 11i11p1•nsc•r, ,11l'h hook tu l,1• :\lwuys upcn for ini;pt•Num 
h_v tlw propt•r :1.111l10ritl1•~. and to lw presen-l•1I for at len~t live y<>nrs. Tho 
pro\'i~ious nC this ,<'l·I iun shall not tlpt)ly to l!IC' cli,pensi:1g of pobon~. in uot 
unu,ual qu"ntilil', or clo,c-., upon llll' prc•criptious of pn,l'litioul'rs of nwili-
cine. i'io1· ,h11II it lw Ill\\ !ul for any lit't'll"t'•I nr ri•gi~ll'l"(•cl druggist or 11hnr-
111111•i.,I to n•tail, orM·ll. or give 1twny, auy alcholic Jif111or,- or l'ompourul>i us I\ 
ben·rul,l:I'. 111111 any \iolrttions or tlw pnnisinm1 nf thi~ RN•tiu11 H(111.ll makl' the 
owuer or prilll'ipal of 1mitl 1,ton• nr phnrmal'y liahll' to 1t li1w of uot h•i<~ than 
twrnty II\ c ,lnllnr", uml not morl• tlurn om• h11ndn·1l dollar,, to be l·oll, ... teJ. 
in tho usu 11 111111111n; aucl, iu addition tberdo, for n•peat1·1l \ iolalions of 1hi,i 
s1•clio11, h1~ 1111me ;,hall he sttfrken ft-11111 tlw rl'p:1'<ll'r. 
St:i·. 10 Anyitin1•ra11t V<'lHh•1·of,tn_y druir. 11ostr11m, oinlt11!'ntoruppli:rnt·l• 
of nny kiucl, i11l1'1Hh•cl for tlw trc•atnwot of diM•1\s1• or in111ry, who ~h.111 h\• 
'\\ nun~ or printing, or any ollll'r method, p11hli1•ly prof1·s~ to curo nr II l'nt. 
di ~nse. 01· injury, nr 1lc•fnrmlly, h)- any drug, 111,,1ru111, or 111:111ipul11tio11, or 
other l"q1c•di,•11t, sh11II pny I\ lic1•11-11 nf one h1111dr1·d (lollar,i per annum. tu l,u 
pnlu to th1, 1t•p11s11r1•1· of the com111i~~ion of ph111·1111,l'_y. Whcn•upon 1lni ,we• 
1·dnry of snid c•ommiqsion ~hall i~"lll' ~11l'11 lit-1•0,1• for 01w ,\"CM. Any µ1•1·Non 
, inlating this section hull l>e clct•mr,l g11ih_\' uf n mis1h•1111•a11or, aull ,d1:1ll. 
upon 1•011\·ic•tion, pay,, line of not h•~s th1rn one h1111rlre<I nor more than two 
hu11Jn•1l <lollars, all moneys r,•t·t•h p1[ for Jicen~c• to be r1.'port1•cl to tho A11ditur 
of State. Tho sum of two tho11~1101l dollar.s pH year, 01· tU! much th11n1of ll8 
may he nece ,ary, h:i hereby npprnpriated out of the monuy,i so rcccivl'cl for 
licenses for the cxµen•e~ of sai,I ccumuission, all exceeding su.i<l amount to 
he pnill Into the Statu tre.lSllTJ, 
Su). 11, That any Jlt'rsou whn Hl111ll pro1·m·1•, ur atteu11>t to procun•. n•g• 
1~trnt1011 for hi111s1•11' or fur au11l11Pr, undM' lhiH net, hy rnnkiug, or 1·ru1Hing 
to ho mnd1•, nny ful~o rt•rrellenl:\limb, ~hull he• cleenw1I guilty of a 111i,«lt1• 
mennor, und shall. u11nu con\ ic,tion lh1•reof, hc• Ji11hle to a p1•11nlty of not It• s 
than tw, nty fin• nor 11111ro than one hnndr1·1I dollars, 111111 the namr or th,, 
1iur•on fu1 frnmlnlently n•gistert'd i.lmll be i;tt·irk1•n from lhll regilll!•r. Auy 
11crso11, not :1 regioln1•d pharm:ll'i~l, u.s provlll1•1I fo1· in this net, who Mhnll 
coniluct u slnre, pharmacy or pln1·e for retailing, 1·ou1po11ncling or llisp1•11s• 
ing druJ.ts, 1111•dicilll·s or rhemic:ll~. for nwdii-inal 11,1•, or for cur11po1111di1,g 
or dispcu iug phy1,lt•i:111s' prescriptions, or\\ ho 11hall take, usu or l'Xliil,it tho 
title of n•gi~Lcrt•II phurrnncist, ,ihnll be' d1•1•m1•d guilty of 11 mis1h•1111•:rnor, 
amt, npon 1·onvictio11 lhc•reof, ~hnll he Jiabh• to u penalty of not l1•ss than 
fifty dollnn; nor more than two huu,It-.. d llollnr,<, 
w 
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Sf:C. 1'.?. Phy:,ichLn• di~JHHtsinl( tlwir own pre~cl'iptions only, are not 
rcq11in•tl to 1,n n•gisll'l"f'<i pluirnrnci~l~ Pro\'id,•d, tho.t not_hing in this aet 
(<·hapter H:l, ln,\-i 18Stl) ~h:Lll prernnl any pPr~un ?ot. :\ re~1stered p h~:ma-
ci-t or uot bohlin~ 1\ permit, from kt'epmg and se\ltng propr1etn.ry m~d1c10oq, 
:111cl ,nt·h ollll'I' ,lom(\stic r1'11wdi1•s M d,i not iueludo any intoxicat.ing liquors 
or poi,on'l , Nor front e\li11!,( t•om•1•11tmll'tl lye and pota~h. provnleil, h?w• 
"'''" that if 11uy 1wr,011 ;.ell or clelin•r 11aitl concentrated lye or pot.a.'lh w1lh 
out \~:\\illg 1\w worcl "poi~nn'' and tho true name thor~o! w1itteu or printed 
upon A. \al,c·I atlacht•1\ to th,, dal, hox or pa:c~l cont:Lin10g t.he si~me, ,,hall 
1
11
, pnnishc.:1\ hy lmp1·i,01111w11t in tlw county J:ul not mo1·e than thirty days, 
01
• 1,y tine not 1•x1•,•1•1\ing otw h11ncln·!I 1\ollnrs; but they sha.11 not be coru-
pcll;,.i to mi.:istn tlw ~:tll'~ of ~:tid lye aml potagh as required by section 4038, 
Cot!,· of 1'-i:l. 
St:,•. 1:1. 'fhis act, lll•ing ,le(:mcd of im•uedii\te importance, s hall tako 
elT<'l't from nncl nfln it ➔ puhlirittion in the lowa State Register ancl Iowa 
Stale 1,e·tc\er, 1111,\ ,paJHll'!I pultli~lwcl at Dl•i :'.foinr~. Iowa. 
St.I'. 11. All acts an1l }>:trlB of 111•t1 in contlict. with this act are herehy 
n•penh-rl. . . 
Oril(in:LI ad, C'lrn ptl'r 7-'i, 1tpprovcrl l\fon:h :!2, 1880, pubhshetl 10 th9 To1va 
Sttitu Lencln )forch 27, l~>:10, and t!11' Iuwa Stale Register March 31, 1880. 





,w, 21, 1, .. ws ur 1" ,. r.s nmeudl'll by Ol111phir 4~. Law~ or IAAR; Ohaptor 62 Law~ ot 
Il,811: 1uid Olmpt<'r Ill, Ln11, ol l>UO. 
AN ACT to R"Jwal S!'clioos 1, :!, 3. I, Ii ancl fl, of Chnpter 21, Ac~s .or the 
Tw!'nli .. th <.:eneml l\sscmhly, ancl cnm·t subst.itntes therefor, prov11.lmg for 
Min,• Jn~prrlur,, th..-ir manner of appointment, compensation, and defin-
inst t!wil' clntirs nurl term~ o[ ollice. 
lltJ a ~7 ,acto,l l,y t/11 (1e11,·1·ttl .tssrwl,ly n.f the Stale of Iowa: 
Siwrms 1. Thal tlwre ~h1LII he appointl'd by the govc•rnor, with tho 
nilvict• n1J1I c•o11~11nl of tlw sermte, lhne inspectors of mines, who shall hold 
their ollires for two yc•ar,-, t lw '<aid in-.pt•ctor,- ~uhjcct, however, to bo rcmo\'"ctl 
Jn· tlw goyernor for n<'glcl't of cluty, or m:tlfe:\<1ance in oDice. Said term of 
oilku ~h:\11 cn111111c•111•0 on tho lir,;l ,lay of April of ellch even numbere,l yea.1·. 
Snicl in .. prcto1·➔ ,;hall hnn'I\ thl!on'tical nnd pradiral knowledge of the differ• 
l'Ut wstl'm" of ,1 orking autl Ycotilating coal mines, ao<l. of tbc nature ancl 
in·op~•rtios of tho no,ious 11nd poi~onous gases of min~s t\nd o[ n,inin.g eng!n• 
eering aud:-mid inspectors hcforc enluring upon the discharge of thell' UUtlcs 
sh:ill t~ke :i11 o:tlh or afiirmation to discharge the same faitbiu11y and impar· 
ti:illy, which oaths or a!lirmations shall he endorse<~ npon their c?mmissions, 
and their commi,-sions so cnclor.qcd shall be forthwith recorded in tho office 
of the Sl'crctary of State, and such inspectors shall each gh·e bonds in the 
sum of two thousand (:2,000) <l.ollars, with sureties, to tho approval of the 
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.gonmior, condition1·tl for tho faithful c.li~chari;:c of their dutit•s. Tltc gov-
<?rnor sh11II clh ith• t ht• Stall' into iu~p,'t'tion dil.trkh ancl :-hull tl'-.,ign the 
in,pt•ctors to clnty in s111•h pince or distril'l n!< he blil\111h•cm propC'r. 
SEC. 2. :-aid inspectors i-hall gho th1•ir who\11 time and altl•ntiou to the 
-dutil1, of th••ir ollircs respecth l'ly, ond sh111l <.':-.nmi1w nll the mine~ in this 
~talc a, oftl'n IL~ thPir d111i1•., will permit. to ,ct' that lhc proYbions of this 
:acl ure obryrtl, 11nd it sh.ti\ hr la\\ ful for surh in~pl'clor,; to l'llter, in~11cct 
AtHl exnmi111• 1\ny mine in thi8 l:-tate aud tlw works nnd maehin1•ry belonging 
tlicreto. 11l all n•a,oti::thle time~ hy night or by d1ty, 1ml qo ns not to unuccr.-;. 
Arily oh,tl'llcl or impccle the working o f the min(•s, ao<l to make inquiry and 
-cirn111inntion into th1• stat(\ and l'omlit ion of the mine as to ventihition and 
gcucrul s,•1•11rity as r cq11ir1:rl hy thl' provi~ion~ of thi~ net. The inspector➔ 
hall maki- a reconl o f l\ll Pxaminntious of minrs insp1'tte1l by them ~!towing 
the llato whl'n mnde, the condition in whit•h the minr~ nrc found, the edcnt 
tto which thl' laws r elating to mine~ noel mining arc oh~rr,·ed or violalcd, tho 
1
,rogrc,s rnutlo in impro,•enH•nl nncl ~ecnrl'll hy the pro, i~ion;i of this chapter, 
number of n!'cilil'nls, injuriN1 01· deaths in or ahoul tho minc;i, the number of 
mint -1 ,·isitc•cl, the numbl.'r of p1,1-sous employed in or aliout. the mioe;i, 
together with all 1,uch fnrt~ and information of public interest concerning 
tho condition of mines a.~ they m1\y think u~eful and proper, or so much 
thf'n•of a~ mny lm o f public iotcre!!t lo bt• int'luded in their bienui1tl report. 
- r1rn owner a111l np;c>nls of all conl mim·s an, hereby rcquh-cd to furuish tho 
111nan~ oct'l'.ii'"'tll'Y for ~urh inspection, an1l it shall bo the duty of the J>ersons 
ha,·iui,t chargt' of 111in1·s wlrnuenr any lo;:s of life shall occur hy accident 
,connel'tecl with the workings of such 111in11 lo gh·c notice forthwith by mail 
,or othHwi~,, to the im,pcctor of miu< s of hill distric·t nnd lo eornnrr of tho 
oonnt\' in "hic•h such mine is !lilual<'<I, nnd the corone1· shnll hold an inquest 
,or1 tit~ hmly of th~ pcr;:on or persons whose death hns been caused, and 
inqnire carefully into the cause thereof, :rnd shnll rl'turn a copy oft.he venlicL 
.a.ncl nil te&timony to the• ;iaiil inspector. No p<'l·son h1.n·ing 1\ l)er~onal interest 
in 01· cmplt)yNI in thC\ mine wll('re a fatal uecidcnt occurs shall lie qualifie<l 
to scr, eon 1hu j11ry 1•mpnnclecl on the iuqueiil, and the owner or agent. of all 
-co1Ll mi111•11 shall report to 1 he i nsprctor all nccidenl!! to miners in and /\round 
.C.ho rninc!S, gi\ ing t·:t.u~e of i;n111c, sud1 report to be mntlo in \\riling ancl 
"ithin teu 1l1n~< frc,111 t!w tinw nny nccitlc•ut. ort·m·s. 
Ste•. :J. Sn ill ini::pc•l'tor~. \\ hilc in oillc•c·, i;hnll not act a~ agents or llll\D• 
~gors or 111i11i11g cngiut•t•r,i, or he intnr~tecl in operating any ruino, and tho 
ins1wl"l01· s h1Lll hil·nnially on or hl'fon• the t:;th day of Angu~t preceding the 
n·gulur ~!''-Siou of tho g1•11l'ral n.,~cmbly, mak1• 1\ ruport to tlw l{Ol"eruor of 
thr-ir proc,•c·diug,-. and the l'ondition 1ind operation of the min(•s iu thiR Stale, 
c11u111c1·ating nil ncl·idc•uts in or nlmut the same, nncl giving all such inform-
.atinn n~ lhl·Y may think u~eful and proper, an1\ making suth i;uggt•qtions a~ 
they rnuy «lt•(•m important as to fllturr legislatiou on tho sulijcc·t or mining. 
St:1•. 4. Tho in~pcl'lors pro,ided for in this act Hhnll each r e<·<'i\"fl a ~:Llary 
(>f twehe hun,lrcd dollar,; (!1,200) per annum, payable monthly, and shall 
he furnished with nece~~ary 1;tntioncry nn1l a(•tual trn.,·eliug expenMes. not 
to cxcec:cl tire hundred dollars (!500) per annum, prot•idcd that each 
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insi,crtor 11h11II filo at the 1•11d or cr1ch ,i~mrtrr of his ,~OiC'inl yoar, ~vith thu 
nmlitor of st.'IIC, n sworn tati,mcnt ,,f ht~ nctlrnl tr1Ln•hng u,p,•nscs 101·nrn·•I 
in tJw perfnr1111un·o of hi>1 ullicllll ,luLy for iHJ'.•h qnnrt,•r. the ,:ll•l. ahry _aod 
expcns,•s to he rnlol t.y 1h,• M•1tc. 1\11 th•• ~al11rws an,I 0,11011,;_el< ,~r other St.'uo 
oOlccni ,rn p1·ovi•lo.! for. They shnll b 1n1 nn,I keep an otl1ce Ill the c:Lfntol 
at Uo11 ~tninr.11, in \\ hich 11h11II l,o kept all reronh. corre~pnu!lcm·<'. pnpcrs, 
npp1>ratu11 nml prnpcrl)' p••rtnloinl!' to tl~cir 1l11til•-< bt•lonitiog to thr St:1t1•, 
a
111
1 which shall t.c 111111,lc,I .,,·m· to tl11•1r "11ccc, or'! In otlice. An,l rach 
inspN•tor 1111.111, ,luring his t11r111 uf otllc,•, h:L\'111111
11 k,•~p IL rc>1i<lcnce in the 
di trict to which ho i, 11ssignml, without 1ix1•cn~,, to the ~ll\l1•; :11:10, han• a111l 
'kt>np 1111 111111•1• 1LI 1L ph"·e ,t.,!llgnntcil hy tlw go\·cruor, t\CCCS3ihle to railroad 
and tckgrnpli, In their rospuctiH1 distrit-ts, wlll'r<• tlt rNt~onablu time~. 1111,t 
when not u.-tually c11_g,1ge,I els<>whcn•, ~nch in p1•1·tor'I sh11l1 he found . 
:;.,,,. r,, Any ,·1wa11cy nccurrin~ in th•• nlli1•1• or i11sp1•ct<•r when the scnat,• 
l ::iol in scs~lon, ,•ithcr hy •IP11th or rosi~;i,ation, n•111nntl by llw governol" or 
oth,•rwisP sh11ll ho fille,I liy 11ppolnlm••nl hy the goHrnor. which t\ppolut• 
m••Hl shl\li hol•l gooll uulil hi, ,m•c•••-or Is 1q,p,1i11t1•1l 11111111tmlilicd. 
s,:c. o. ' l'hew 11h•11l he p1·m i1lllil for t-ll<'h inspectors :ill instruments 111.•ccs• 
~l\r.)" for the 11is1·h11ri,tP of tlwir clutlu;< t11Hll'I· lhl• a,·t, which •lllLll bl' paiil fnr 
hy the tnh•, on tlic ccr1lficato or inspectors, nn,I shall lm tlw properly of tho 
Stull'. 
St:<-,.':'. 'l'he ng1•11t or ownr.1 of 1•\ l•ry <'0111 mi111• 'lhnll ml\k1• or call'•o In he 
ml\•lr. 811 ncc.11r11tc m qi or 1111111 of th1• working uf sm•h mine on a sc,llll of nut 
h•ss thn11 11111• h11n1ln ,I f,•ct to lhc Inch, -.howi11g tho urea mioccl or excavated. 
Saic\ mnp or pltLn shall bo kopt 11t tho oflh·•• of such mino. The ageut or 
nWDl'r .shall 1111 ur l11•fon• tlw hrst 11iLy of S,•ptcmhr.r of each y,•ar, cauf'o to 
he ma,lo 111,1t'.1tP11wnt 111111 plan of the progr1•s~ of the workings of ~ll('h mine up 
to saitl date, which state111enl an•I pion &hall bo marked on the ~nap or plan 
hl'n•ln r0<111in•1I to lie mn1le; in case of refusal on the part of said owner or 
agl'lil for l\\ n month,; nfH·r th11 tlmo de.i-igo11tcd to 11111kt1 the map or plan, or 
addition thel'cto, thr. inBpcrto1· is 1l11thorl1.1•1l to causa 1111 accurate map or 
plan of tho wlmle 11aid 111i1111, lo he made at_the expense of_the owner thereof, 
the 1-ost of which shall he rcconmLble 11garnst tho owner rn the na.mo of Lhe 
rwrsoo or p1•r,inn!I maklnp; said mRt• or plan, Bild the o"·ner ~r agent of all 
l10R1 o1int'l! h1•n•11ft11r "rought nut and abandoned, sh1Lll dt•ln·cr IL correct 
map of &&hi mine to 1hc los1,ec101-, to ho lile,I in his otlkc. 
s,w. K. It llh:tll be unlnwful fot• tho owm·r or agent of any coal mloe 
workr•I hv" ;<haft 111 employ or pminit any porson to work tlwrein, unleu 
th,•rc nre ·tn e\'ery 1,e1uu of ••oal worked in such mine, Bl ll•ast two separate 
outlets, ijC)lllmti•tl hy 1111t11ml 111mta of not le.-<S than one huoclre,1 fe1•t in 
breadth, hy whwh shafts or outlds di,.tiuct IUl'ILO!I of ingress or egress are 
always a\'111lahl1! to thn pHilllDM omployt1<l in thl• mintl, lmt in no ca.sc shall a 
furnarn i.lrnft he n~NI 11!1 :111 e~<'11p,1 shaft. :u11l if the mine i!I a 11lopo or drift 
o1wni11g, thee cn)le shall he 8c•p:1rntt•1l from thP other opt•niogs by not )L'SII 
thl\n fifty fo1•t of uat11111l stmta, nod sb11II be prO\ iJi;,1 with qafe nuJ anilablc 
tran•llng wnys, nn•I the traH•ling \\ a.rs to the cscapci< in all t·oal mines 8hall 
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00 kl'l t f1 ee from "atl'r, nn<l fulls of roof, nod nil csrnpo ,h:lft, i-hnll he 11111 ,I 
'"ith tifo nml cou, ,•nl,•nt stnirs, nt nn 1111gh• ol not mon• thnn llhtJ ,lrgn•c~ 
dc~l'l'llt, 1m•l "ilh lnn.liug nl ,,;i,.~ null C<lll\l'nii•111 ,1i,..11111r1• , so a, lu fntnish 
•·· y <' rupc from uch mine; 1101I nil nir "btUIS usotl as csrape>< whern ranii 
ar, l.•mpluy,·,1 lu1· "'nlilatinu 1<hall ho pr,nlclr1l with ionitahlo appliances for 
hoisting the under ~nll1n•l \\orl.mcn. aid npplinn,·e, to he nh,a~11 k,•pt nt 
the mine t'Vn1ly fur in1111c,li11h! 11•r, nod In 1111 case shnll uny l'nmhustlblo 
mntc1inl LH• :iltu,\1•,I h..tw1·111 nil)" 1••capo shalt t\1111 lwi•tilll( @hall, 1•,l'o•pt 
u h nbsolutcly nCCCSSnl") for the op<'mtiou of tho mim•, pr°' uh•d that 
whcr" 11 f11r111H·11 ~h:llt j,. lnrgn l'llllll~h 111 111l111it or lwlng 1li\"i,ll'1l int11 an 
,oscnpo i;hnft anti f11r1111cu hnft, then• 111 ,y he 1\ par111io11 pl,w,·,l in sai,I 
haft, protN'rl,> COU!ll111clccl so 11 10 cx,•ludc the l11!alt'•l 11ir amt snwlrn fro111 
tlio suh• of 1h1111h:1fl 11wil n 1111 1·,1·11p,• ~lmlt, ~111'11 partition to lw huilL or 
lnl'ornhu!ltllile 111:i.tcrinl for n di 111ncc of not li•~!I th:rn lif1,~n feet up iroiu 
tho holtom th1•l'Nlf, un,I, pn"i<\,.,I that wh,•n• two or mnru mint'" arc 1•1111• 
11, ctorl un1h•rg1011nfl. 1-::11'11 Cl\\ twr· 11tny 11uko joint prm biun,- \\ ith 1h1• other 
for tlu use of tho oth• r's hoisti11g sh.ift or slopP ns nu ••!ICU}ll', nn•I in that 
tl\'Clll (111• OWlll'l"ll thu1·c•of ,hall Im 1h•1•11w1I h• lu\·p l't>mpli1•1l with thu reqnir• 
rucots of this section, ind, l'"" idc<l further. that in 1111) 1!:1~11 wh,·rn tho 
CSC'npo sll6fl is now 81lU11l•••I h•~s th11n 111111 h11111ln•1I ft.cl frn111 the l1ni~ting 
• ahafl tlwriJ 11111)' hn pro\ hh·,1 n prorwrly l'llll!llr111·ll·•l nndngrn1111•l 1rav1•1i11g 
way from the top of the CSC."\p•• shaft, sons lo fnrnl~h tho prop,•r pruh•rtiou 
from hrll for 11 ,lislnn<'I' of 0111• h11ndn•1I ft:el from th1• hui.,tinic i<h11ll, nml in 
thnt. C\"flllt thr• nwuc•r •Jr ngont of n11_\' euch mine ,1111II lie d,,e1111•d to h:l\'I' 
~omplied ,,ith tho rcq11lrcmc11ts or this sectfon: und, provhlu,l furtlwr, tlmt 
th iii .11'I sh.Lil uvt npply tu mim•s 111wrnh'1I liyslo111•:1 or ,trills, np1•ni11p;>1 wlwre 
not ruoru thnu fh ~ person arc 1•101,lo.)1><1 thl'n•in; ancl, pruddc•I fnrtlwr, 
thot llDY 1•s1•11pc1111•11I 1,huft that Is lu•n•nfll'I" s1111k n111l c,111ipp1•tl, lll'ful"I.! i,aitl 
ffll<'llJl<'IIICUI l!haft ... hnll bo loc11tt·il, or 1hc C'.\t'aH1tio11 for it ht·icun, tlui dbtrit·t 
Inspector of mloc~ Elutll be duly notitlc,l to appear nml il1•termlno wlmt shall 
a.o tl sui111l,lo 11isti1n1·1! fur the eu1111•. ' l'ho ,li~t11nt•11 frn111 nrnin shurt sllllll not 
he Ii than thn;e bundrc•I fc•Ct "ilhout th,•<.-onscnt of lht• in•p••ctor, nnd no 
lmil<linl{ 81111II ho 11111 ncnr,·1· the cs,·:1111.• •haft th1111 0111• h11111ln·d h•Pt, ••xci,pt 
the lwueo IIN'CS•Rr',' to 1•0,·1•r 1h11 fon. 
Si:c U l n all .;tines then, Eliall he allowotl 011P year lo make• 11111!.•ls "' 
111·,,, i1h•1l i11 !!1•1•li1111 8, wh,•11 111H'h min!' iM o\1•r 1wo h11111lrc1l ft-1•l in '11•pth; 
l,ut not morn thnn l\\cuty nwn 11bnll he m11ploJ1'<l In ;;111'h 111111<1 nt 11ny ono 
time uut II th•• 1,r,H isiou~ ,,f i;ectioo c•l;.{ht nrc 1·11111plic••I ,1 It b; I pro\ itl<••l t h11t 
in tlrn ca!l(• of 111i111•s ,,f O\ ,•r two h11nclr,·1l f,•ot in ,lc•pth, I lu•rc 11hal1 he II llc,wo,l 
thrc~ lCtlnl on the condition that during the third l":lr not more th 111 ll•n 
IIIPII sh11II h,• l'J111'lny,,,t in i,1wh mluc• 111 uny n11l' ti1m•, 1111,I prm iil,••I fnrthor. 
t hnt In 1•:\B('S where tlw two years ehnll 11h·c•11rly ba\, ••xpirc•I, a thir•l ~ ear 11hnll 
Im bllO"l'd rifler tbo tnkin~ e.lJ'cct of thi~ ll<'l:J nnol nft••r th\• ,,xpirntlo11of the 
period 11huH! 1111•11li11111·1l :shonl!I sai1I mine~ not ha\'c tlll' 01111<•18 nfnrl'l!ald, 
they 1!h11II not~• npt)nttrd until 111:i.do tn co11frrn1 tu tl1e pr,J\ islons of section 
eight Ami prmidr~l f11rtl11•r, that tltiM act shall not a)'ply 10 milll'S where 
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the esrapc wuy i~ Jost or tlestroyetl hy re:l~on ol the drawing of pillars pre-
Jmmlory to the 1lhamlonmeut of Lhe mini'; provided that uot more than 
twenty persons "hllll h111•mployed in '<:lhl miue at tho samo time; trnd pro-
' i4lf'II fnrth1•r, tl111t ten meu or le, ma) he law folly employed iu any coal 
min,• without rl'ft•reuc·t• to tho µrol'i,lons of Lhi11 or any other act.-0/iupter 
•Hi, L1111•s nj 18!10. 
St:1•. 10. Tho owner m· :1.gt'l1L of rLny coal minP, whl'ther it he operate!\ by 
shaft slope or rlrift, ,hall pro\·i'11• and 11rni11tllin for e\·e1·y sncb iniue au 
n11101111L of vcn1il11tiou of not !t-s~ th:ln one hnndr1•d cubic feet of air per 
111in1111• ror P11t•h JH•t·,;un 1•mployl'(I in Huch mini•, ILll<l not Jes~ than five hun-
clr1•<l ruhii- f,•ct of tlil' per minute for cnch runic or hor~e employed in the 
SlLffil'. whir•h shnll he elistribntl'tl :11111 cirn11l:1ted throughout the mine in ~uch 
111:uuwr n, to 1Jil11h1, r1•111ll'l' l111r111J1••➔ aud cxpt•l tho poisonous a.utl noxious 
g11.,cs from 1•11ch au,I C\l'r.Y working plac• In the mine, aocl whenever the 
jn,1111·1·tor~h11ll find 111<'11 \I orkiug without !lnllieient niror II ndcr 11,ny unsafe con-
rlitione h1· ,hall Ii, ,t give thr. opt•mtor or his agent a reasonabl<' notice to-
rectify thn R11mt· n.rul upon n•fusnl or IH'Stl<'Ct Ru to llo the iasp(•ctor may 
him,t-lf or,I• t· the III out until aid portion of qaitl miue 11hall lie put in proper 
l'onditiuu, 11111! all mints go1•prne1l hy tlw µrod,ion~ of this act shall be 
proYitlcd with nrtilicial nwans for )tl'odtll'iug \'t•ntitalion s1wh as cxhanst or 
forciug fans, fnrn,u·t•s ,,r l'~lrnn~t -;team or other (·ontrh·ance~ of such capacity 
und powl'r n~ to prmlm•11 tuHI maintain nn 11hunrl1u1t :mpply of ail' fot· all th& 
n·•11111·1·n11·11ts tJf tlll' 1,1•1' on, cmployt•cl in the mine; hut in Cll'-C a furnacr. i~ 
used for v1•11tilati11g pnrpus,·, it ;;hall he huilt in ,,uch manner as In pn•1 t•nt 
the 1·11111in1111il':1tin11 nf fin• Lu nny p11rt of the works 1,y Ji11iug the upcast 
with iiwomlmstiUo matclial fol' a ~ullidcut dist:mce up from ~aid furnaco to 
i11s111·0 safl-ty. 
SEr'. I l. The ownl•r or n,wnt of m·cry ,·oal mine operate1l by a shalt or 
slopt•, in nll 1·1Lse~ when• the h11m11,11 \'oicc, l'an not bo dbtiut·tly hcnrd, qhall 
fm·thwith 111·11yidu 1111<1 111aintaiu n nwtal t11hc, or othct· suitable mcau!! for 
l'o1111111111icatio11 from th<· top to tho liottom of saicl shtLft or slope, suitably 
l'all'Ulut<'d for tho frt•c pn",:ago of ,1'111111I th1•ruin, so th:Lt communication cnn 
be l11·hl beh,.,r.n 111•r,011., at the bottom :111<1 top of the shaft, or slope, and. 
then, Rh11ll ho prm ith•1l 1L s,11'1•ty call'h of appron•tl (>lLttern and a suftit·ient 
cover n\ t·rh<•nel 1111 1111 1•11ni:1J,(•·~ usi•tl For lclll crilll( anti hoisting pt•r~oas, aud 
on tlu• top or I'\ l.'t·ysh,tft :rn npprun,I :-at('ly gato an«! :tlso an npprO\·eel s:1.foty 
spring on t11p or l'\ t'l'J 11loJ1t•, anrl rm a•l<•,1111Lt<• hmkc shidl be ntlacbed Lo 
unry tlnnn or marhinP usctl for r,lislug m· lowering person'i iu all qhaft'i or 
sto1ws, :t11tl a trnll sh:111 lw at tadw1l to OYCry tr:Lin t1S1<U un a slc>pe, all of 
,ai<l rq1pli1111e·1·~ to l,1• sul,jcl't In tho a1,pr111·:II of the iu~pcctor. 
SEt' 12. No 11Wn\lr or ,Lgl•nt .,f any coal mine• op(•r:Lted by shnft or ~lope 
,-h:tll knm, i11gly plnrc iu charge of nn.} cuginr uqed for lowering into or 
hoisti11g out of ,111.'h 111i 11c per•ous cmploJPtl therein, nny but e'<pericnl'c<I, 
com1wte11t, and Hnhcr 1•11giut•ertl, nnll no l'nginee1· in (•harg<' of sneh engine 
sh1Lll nllow any per.sou t''-Cl'pl sul'11 :i, m,,y be cl1•µute,I for that p11rpo~1• hy 
the owner ot· agunt, to intcrfurc with it, or any part of the machinery, nud 
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ne }•l'r,on ,h11ll intl'rfcTl', or in any way iutiruid11te tho engineer in tho di,-
<-hnl):C of bis duths. and the 111:i.xiruum number of persons to ,1>-cend out or. 
or d,·sccntl into, llUY l·oal mine on ODl' c:11:e ,-hrtll tx, clcll-rmint·1l bv the 
in-p,,dor, but in uo cn,-c shnll .,uch uumb(•r ex1·1·cd lt•n, untl no pt•r•on ·i;hall 
ride upon or :1gaiust nuy loadrd cage <>I' cur in nny ;,hllft or -.lope c't·ept the 
co:i.Judor in chariic or the tmin. 
~co. 13. .!\o hoy amln twl'l\'e years of age shnll be permitted to 1\orl.: in 
1\11.}' miuc, and pnn•nt~ or gnartlhtn8 of bo_ys shall be rt•quirNI to furnish an 
ntlidn,it ns to the nges of their boys wlwu there is any doubt in 1·cg1ml to 
1 heir 11gl', 1111cl in 1111 cn.ws of tniocl"I applj ing for wurk the ageot or O\\ ucr 
of tho 111i111·~ ~hnll sec th:ll the J)l'O\ isious of this section nre noL violated. 
.St c. 14. In cast· an.) l'Oal mine tlo,•~ not, in ib appli:rne·e~ for tho s:tft•ty 
of thu persun~ w1wkiug therein, conform to the !Jl'O\ isions of this 1tct, or the 
ow11c1· nr agl•ot elisreganl,i tho req11irt•UH•11ts of thi~ at·l for twl1llt)' d1L,v1rnftt•r 
being 11ulili1·d l1) the inspector, an,> court of competent juristliction, whih• iu 
se,,io11, or tllP judges iu ,ac,Ltion, IH(ly, on appllc-atiou of tht• iusp1'l'tt1r, lJy 
ehil ncliou in tlw name of tht• Stat\J. (•njoin or rc•Hrain by writ or injunction 
tllf' ,aicl ag1•11t ur ow111•r from workiui:i or npomting 1111ch minc1> with mortl 
per,,111- nt on<'<' than an• ncce,,ary to make tlw 11111.ro, emcut~ needl·d, e'-Cl'i'l 
ns pnl\ itl1•tl i11 s1·1·tion 1•ight and nim,, uutil it i,i mado to conform with the 
pro\li;ious of thi al't, a 111I suf'11 rt•nw,licq shall he 1·u11111lntivl', and 11h11l1 not 
tukc the pl1Lt'O of, or elTcct auy othl·r prnceediugs 11Jmiust such owner or 
ng•·nt uuthori:wd hy law, for th11 m1Ltl1•r complained of in 1111ch tll'lion, an1l 
for nuy "illful failure or neglt•ct to ,·om ply\\ ith the )lro\'isions of thi~ lnw 
l,y 1>11y nw11cr, l1•s,e·e m· operator of 1tuy 1·oal mino or opening whf'rel,y nn,v 
on!l i~ ioj11n~1. 11 right of acti1111 shall accruo lo the party so i11jurt•1l for nuy 
clnmag,1 lw moy h:11 e s11Ktain(·1l thert•hy, aud in cn-.e of lo,s of lif,, hy reMon 
of ~ul'11 willful 1wglerl 01· failure nfon•S:\id, 11 right of 11rlion !lh1Lll 1wcru<• lo 
the II iolo,\, if lh iug, aml if nut Ii Ying, lo the d1illlren of the µer~ou who~l' 
life ~111111 ho lo~t, for lik11 ri•con•ry of damages fur thll iu,iury they sh11ll hll\"8 
eu~tnhi,•J. 
'-•·• ·. l!'i. ,\ ny miner, worl.:ll\an or othl'r Jll'l',,on who ~hrlll knowingly injnre 
or iuterf,·n: with 1111,v 11ir-1·011rst• or hmllir,•, 01· ol,str11d or throw OJll'll donrs 
or ,Ii turl, any p11rt of tht> ma<'lainc-ry, or ,liNoh,•y :rny or,ln gil·t•n in l'lltr,.\ing 
out tho p1·t11 isious nf thi111\l't, or ritl,• upon a lo1ulell 1•:n· or wngon in fl slmft 
or slope, c.xccpt :1s prm i<ll•li iu sl'l'llon tw1•h I', or clo nny :l<'t whel'l'hy tlir. 
lhes a111I 111',dth or the 111•r:;ou~ or tho .,c(·t1rity of tho mine~ 11111I mar·hiuPry i'I 
enflBng•'l'l'<I, or if 1111y 111i111•l' c,r p1•1·~ou 1•111pln_y1•d iu 1111y iui11P gnv,•r111•tl hy 
tlat• pro\ i~ious of thi.., ul'l ,;hnll nq:h•tt or rt'f11,i, to s1•curcly prop or ,npport 
lhl• roof a111I ('lltrit•!i 11111l!'r hi~ rontrnl, 01· Jll'glt•e·t or ruflls11 to nhuy 11ny onl1•r 
gil,•11 hy the up,•riul<'nd(•llt iu relation to tlw ·c•curily of the min,•, in the 
purl of 1111' mioe• 11111lt•r bi~ 1•h.trit1: or t•outrol, 1•\·er)· ~nch J>Pl'•OII shall l,e 
dccnw,I guilty of 1\ rnb<h•mc1111or, ancl upou convk·tion ther1•of '<)11LII he pun· 
ished hy :L tiue not e,ct·PtlinjC ont• hnnllrt·•I dollal':l or imprisonnwut in th~ 
count.} jail 11ot cx1·ce1ll11g thirts drly~. 
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Si;c. 16 Whcnr.n,r writ11•n chargeq of gros~ neglect of duty or malfea.s-
:i.nco in ollice ag:dosl uny in"pl'<•tor ~h,lll he rn1trle and l.ile<l. with Lhe gor-
ornm·. ,.igu(,d by not 1 .. ,, .. th:u1 tiftecu mio.ers ur oae or more operators or 
mines, togi·thcr wilb a hon,1 in 111,, ,rnm of U,·e hun<lrecl dolLu-s payable to 
the 1'Llllt• nn1l sigm·tl hy LIi'•> 01· nwr◄' re~pousil>le fl•eholders t\tHl conditioned 
for tho paynwnt of 1111 c·ost nut! l'XpPnSl'S arisiug from the inrnstig:tLion of 
6nch cha1·gr.>1, it shall 1,r the 1l11ty of the governor to c:-onYene a board of 
oxaminers to cpusist of two pr:wtil•al mi,rnrR, one mining engineer 1rnd two 
op1•1·1ttor<1, at such tinw a111I placr a~ he m:ty deem he;;t, gh·ing ten days' 
1101 ic:,, to Lhe in<1rwctur aitnin><t. whom ('hargl'S rnny he mi\ue, ~\nd also tho por-
:-on whosP 111rn11• r1p1>P111·:1 lir~t in the 1·h:1rges, and saicl I.ma, cl when so con-
·n•nctl antl ha,ing li1·,;t hel'll duly ""'orn or nllirmerl truly to try nlHI decide 
the l'lrn.rgcs madu, .-1h:tll immmon nay witnr::;~ d1•:iirctl by eiLher p.irty itntl 
ex,tmine them on oarh 01· nlli1·1111itio11 which m,1y bo n.rtminisLere<I by any 
nwmlwr of tlw hoarcl 1u1<1 1lt•11o~itions 1111ty ht! rend 011 such ex:1.minatioo, as 
in ollH'r cMrs. and report tlw n•~11lt of LIH·ir l1wesligations to tho goyernor; 
n.n,l if thoir rPporL shows th:1t 11aill in~p.-i:tor Im~ gl'Ossly nrglcctecl his dnties 
or ill incomrcteut or ha-; lwt>n jtuilty of m:Llfeu.~1rnee in oflicc, it shall be the 
<luty or th◄' !l'llV<'rnor furl It with lo remo,·c said ins1>rctor am.I. appoiut IL suc-
ce~~or; 1tn1l Aniu ltonrcl slrnll 11wartl the c:-oi,t 1llltl e,µense::i of such investiga• 
tinn agniusl the inHpt•c·tor or pPr;um signing suit.I bond. 
l:h:r.. 18. Thl• owuer, ngenl or uperntor of any conl miuo shall keep a suf-
fioiPnl ,;uppl,v or timh<'t·, Lo l11, nsl'<I as props, so thaL the workmen may at all 
tirueR ho ablo to secun• the workiu~~ from caving in, auu it shall be tho duty 
of thr owner, n.g1:11t ni- operator to send tloll'n all such props when so 
n•quirecl. 
~l-:t•. JU. Any per~on willfully 1wglecling or rPfusing to comply with the 
pro1•it-1ion.~ of thh! net whrn uotifi1•d by the mine inspector to comply with 
such provh1iou~, ~hall he <lecnw<l g11ilty of n rui,,clemen.aor, and upon convic-
tion the1·1•of shtlll be puni!!hed by t~ fiue not exceeding fi1•e hun1lred dollars 
or imprisonment in th1• cn11111y ,inil uot exceeding six months, except wheu 
dilT1.1r1'nL penalties urn lwrcia p1·0,itled. 
• • * • 
S1,c. 22. The oxecutire rouncil shall a11pnint a bo:i.rd of examiners, coru-
po,11•1l of two pn~ol.icnl miners, Lwo mine operatm·s 1~ncl one mining engineer, 
who 11h111l hnn1 nL lott.'!t tin, years' oxpcrionoe in his profos:1io11, The mem-
b1'l'tl of s:iid bo:ml shall ul' of good m •1ral ch,~r11cter, and citizens of the 
Unite◄ ! Stat1•, aml ~Lnto of Iowa, nml they shall before cnlet·ing upoo their 
duties L1lko the folu>wing oath (or afiirmaliou): l, ..................... , do 
i;olPmnly swl'ar (or :111ir111) thllL "J will perform the duties of exa,miuer of 
cnudidatcs for thll oUico of mi11c in.speeLOr to the hest of my abilit.y. and that 
iu n•t·o111111twcling any t•1111dilliile I will be go,·ernc1I by the evidence of qual-
ification to 1111 the position u111ler the law cre11tit1i;t the ~ame, aacl not by any 
<'nnsitlemtion of politit'al 01· personal f.n-on,; thnt I will grant certificates to 
c:rn,licl:\tcs accor1ling to tlwir qn llilic.iLiuns :lilt! the requirenunts of the law." 
They shall hold their olflce for two years. 
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:;r,c. ~:l. s.~ill hotn-1I sh:tll meet hienninlly on the lirst Mon<lay in April of 
,ea<:h pn•n ol\\nher<••I _ye:1r, exrept that for the Yl'1U' HNS,-:1id hu:1nl ,-h11l1 mt'et 
(Ill tlu' ,.,,c"nd Moud:1~·. iu tho! otl1cc of Slate Miu,, lnspcclm' ill lhll Ca1>ilol. 
anil they ,h:111 puhli~h iu al le:t~t oou new-ipnpur pnhli~hetl in each mining 
4
Ji,.tdct u l the State t he 1hle lixetl by them for tlw l''l.1uni1m1ion or ennui• 
◄1,itt•s. Th,•y -lh:tll bl' fnrni,,hetl with the uccessar~ st:LLio1wry a111I othc-r 
nt•ee•stlry nutN·ial for ,mill ex,uuin,\lion, in Lhe •:1me 1\1,\lllH'r ll>! othor Stnto 
-01lit-er, an• nnw prodrled. They s hall rccuini 1t~ compcn~ation Litt> ,mm of 
$:i.0,1 }ll!f cl:\_\' fol' timtl '\ct1mlly ◄'Ill plo~·cd in lhe dutil's o[ their ollit·c. 1llld 
\ctu:il tr:11·eli11~ l•xpen~e~. Thr s:1icl compc11;;nt i11n :ind expPn'!es sh:\II be 
pai<l in tho -<:um• unu1wr 11~ tl~e salaries :Lml ('Xpcnsos of_ olhur S_Latl' oOicers 
ar•' 1ww p:1id; pl'i>vid,•rl, lh:il 111 uo Ctl~O shall tlw pe r diem 1·ceu11·e,I hy nny 
mcrul11,r eXt·CPil ~;;o.oo for wwh bienni:\I ,,c;;~ion. 
si::c. ;Jt. <'ertiticat(IS of <'Omputt•ncy shnll lie gm.uteri only to citi11e1JS of 
tlrn Unitell M:ilPs ,intl St1Ltc of Iowa, of goocl mor,1I chamcter, not le~• th1in 
twi•ntr-lhc JL'ar• of age. who shall htL,·e al INu.L lhe yc:ml' ex1>e1·ience in 
the mln1:,,, :iml who ,;hull not h:we hccn Roting a~ ugcnl or supt>rintt•nllunt of 
&UY mine for 1Lt lt•a-JL sh; m onths prior to their ar1w1u-.incc for cx:uniuu.tion. s~:l'. :.!:;. Tho cx.:un in:\lion of t•:indillllLI'• for the onicc of l\llne I nspcctor 
-<httll consi•L or ornl n.od written questions in theoretimil and prnclil'nl min-
ini:: :uul mini> t•ngioeeriog. oo Lha 111.iture tind prnperLics of nm,iolls ~nd 
poisonous guse'l found io 1Uines, tlnd on the dii"fenrnt systems of wo1·krng 
:;1nil 1,1,ntila.ting of t'•1'l1 tnine,i. The caoditlale:i shall not be :\!lowed to have 
in tltt'ir pos~ess10n ut Lho time of their examination •LDY books, memon_lnd11 
or uote!I, to he ll'lL'd as aius in said examiniltiou. The board of oxnnuners 
~hall gin• tn 11.\l pc1·::1ons c•xa.mined, who in Llloir jutlp;ment possess tho requi· 
,!lite ri11alilicaliom1, cet·Lilic.lte~ of such qnalilic~ltion. a~d from the pers~ns 
holding such corLitiC'tites the Gornrnor sh:\ll np1>111UL the Stale Mme 
Inspector. 
Ap1wovc1I April 12, 188S. 
DRAINS, DITCHES A~D WATER cuuRsg~, 
(Clmplcr M, Laws of lbSll.l 
.AN ACT to Rt•penl Chaptel' !8S, L,\ws of Lhll Twentieth (20") Geurral As-
~Pnihly aml Lo .Enact a. S11b8til11lr Th1:n·doro Ralaling to Dr:iioage. 
IJ,• ii c1lflcled hy the Ge,ieml As,'lembly of ti,,. Stair o.f Town: St-:C''l'IO~ 1. 
That ChapLP.r 18~, luw8 of the Lwouticth genernl iissembly be rt•po11le1! 11111I 
the following e111icte<l in lien thereof: thnt. whcne1·cr auy prri1on who 1:'i _the 
O1vner of nny swamp. wet ot· marsh hncl, whieh, on ncco1111_1 or iL~ rond1t1o~, 
nuy cn1l:rn~c,1• Lhi> public hc:tllh or is not [or th:il re:L-!OU 111 n propor co111l1· 
tion for cnltin~tion shall d~iire to coustt·uct :Lny tile or other unclorgrllUlld 
drain through t be lallfl of another anu ~h:dl he uua.blc lu 1~~ru11 with tlw own-
er or ow11er,1 of such la.ml iv,1 to Lhe same, he nuy file with the cli•rk of thn 
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township, wher<' said Ian,! is situated, aa applicu.lion therefore, gi,ing a de-
11criplioo o( the liwd or lands throup;lt which he nrn.y desire to construct the 
i;a.mc, aud the township clerk shall forthwith notify the township trustees or 
saicl town~hip of sn.itl nppli<'alion, who shall tix a time and place for the 
hen.ring of s11mc, which tirne shall uol h<' more than twenty days cUstaat, a.ad 
thPy i,h1\ll cau~e suid cltirk to notify the applic1\nt and land owner of the lime 
aml pl11cc of ~:1icl hearing. at lm1sl ton clays before the Lime fixed for the 
he11ring of ;m111e, which notit'c shall be in writing, signe~l by said clerk, an(l 
shall be ijerwcl uu sttiil upplicant :wd land owner, if within the county. and 
if not tlwn upon his ngcnl for saitl lnncl, if within the county, in the same 
manner a,; is now prul"itlticJ by l1w1 for Lhe sen•ice of original notices, and in 
cnse thnt ncillwr said party nor his ngeut are rcsidenLS within said county, 
then thu ~.tuH' shall be sen ed by posting written notices in tbxec public 
phit•c~ in 1;ni<l towni<hip, 0111:i of which shall he upon su.id land at least Jifleen 
1liiys befot·e .~ui1l he:iriug. 
S;,r. :!. ThtH upou the !lay lixetl for ht>a.ring, if s11,id trnstees a1·e satisfiet\ 
th11t th,, prol'i,.,ions uf tlte pl'ior sr•ction han, been complied with, lh~y may 
proeectl to ht>11r ancl clctcrmiue the tmmc nml shall han, powe1· Lo adjourn 
from time to time u11til s,tmc is t•ompleted. Prodded tbat no adjournment 
shall bo fur muni thuu liflct•u days. 
8E1. :1. r!w said tt·us1e;,s HH•Y Ii\. the 1>oi11t or points of entrance and 
exit or nutlC't of sniil tile or olher untl<H'•ground drain 011 said Jund, tbe 
geneml tom·1w of ~anw thrnugh sai<l land, tho size and depth of same, wheu 
the t<amc sh;ill be c·onstrncted, how kept io repair, what connections may be 
maclo with some, what coiupemmllou, if auy, shall be made therefor, and 
auy othur l)lll'iilion arislug io conllL'<'tiou with same; and they shall reduce 
their Jiutliugs to writings which slmll be lill•1I with tho clexk of said town-
ship. who shall 1·c1·orrl it in full iu hiR book of records of said township, and 
said lindiug n.n<l tlct'i,,iou shall be final unless appealed therefrom as hercin-
11ftcr provitlecl for. 
s~:c. 4. W bcrcrnr nuy w11tc1· conr~c or natural drainage Hae crosses the 
boundary line lll'lWt•Pn l wo adjoiuing land owners and both parties desire to 
rlmin tho lu.n<I alonp; sud1 water courso or naturnl drainage line. bnt are 
unable ln ngroe upon the 1·01Hlitio111, as to the juncture 01· connection ot the 
lineli of tile or other 1lrai11ago at the hound11ry line aforesaid, then aod in 
snC'h cu,ie the toWU!ihip trustees shall lune foll anthul'ity to he11r and deter-
mitw all c1ucsti,111s ari>,ing relntiYo then•tu between such la.11d owners ancl 
to l'l'UUPl' such j11clg-11wnt thcn:upou as shall to them seem jnst. 
8~:c· 'i. Ans ppr,iun sh:\11 !Jarn the right lo go upou auy public highway to 
ronstruct 1m 0111 let to ,t drain provi<lPcl ho shall le:wc the highway in as good 
cuudiliou :ts it was hPfore the drnio wns com,lrncte<l, lo be determined by 
the supllrrisor of highw,t,vs in tho district where 1 he wol'k ii:! clone. 
SEt!, 6. Th:it whe11e1·llr any n1ilroad cros~es Lhe land of any person or 
persons who desire to drnin their lnnd for any u[ the purposes set forth in 
Sl•clion Qne (1 l of this .Act, the party or parties desiring such drain ordmins 
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shall notify the r,lilro,\d comp.111y by leaving 1\ written notice with the ncnr-
t~t st.:ition lt::tent, st,itiog in snch notice tho starting point, route o-r termina-
tion of such llrniu or drains, and if the rnill'o,id company rofuse or neglect 
for the ,;pace of tbh'ly days to clig across thei1· right of w11y a <lmiu of oqn11I 
ilepth :mil size of the one 1lug by thr party who si~hes L wishes) to drain hi;; 
Jsntl, then the party who desires to tlmi1l the l:n.d may pi-oceed to dig such 
◄lrnin t\tul the riiilrm1tl compltoy ~hl\11 be liable for Lhe cost of tho construc-
tion of such drain, to l,c collected in any court having juri-stlictioo. 
s~:c. 7, J.,;ithcr pt\rty may aµpeal Lo the district court of tho county from 
all tho findiog-i of the to1,•11ship trustees, withil\ ton d1tys ,1ftcr the liudiogs 
h.ivo bticn filed with the clerk. aml the parLJ appea.liag slmll cirnse a uot il'O 
iu writing of tho t1ikiog of stiiJ. 3.ppea I 11poo the oµposite p1irly for the same 
time ,tad io the s,,me mauDor aq now ))rOl'illed by law for sen ice of origim\l 
uotit'e in the district court; aml i( the :ippelh\nL is the p1trly petitioning for 
the drain, be must furnish a bond coatlitioneu t11 )),Ly :\11 the costs of apponl 
a,.sessl.'d ag,dnst him, said bon(l to be ,ipprorn<l h;v the township clerk; and 
th,• mntttff shall be tried clc 1w110 i11 s1iicl t·ourt; provillccl, llmt if tho appli-
cant ,Im•,; not recover a more r,womhle linlling 01· judgment in tht' district 
court than be did b<>[ore the trostecs, he will pay ull costs of the t1ppc,al. 
SE~ 8. In case of nppe:tl tho towo.~hip clerk sbull certify to the 1listl'ict. 
l'onrt ,i tmn~cript of the proceedings before >1aifl trustees, which slmll he 
filed in saitl court with the appeal bot1d, the l,11\rty 11ppeuling paying for s:lid 
tmusrript antl the <loeketiog of said appeal, ns in other cases, and ~,pon 
appeal the pnrly claiming damages sht\11 be plaintilT and the applicant 
deft>ndant. 
Su·. u. Till• applicant shall pay the co,-ts of the trustees, clerk aod serv-
ing of notices on the hearing t,eforo the trnstees, and shall pay all damag~s 
awarded befot·e entering on the consLrnction ot said tile or other dram 
through tho lands of the other. 
Sa,:c.10 lncuscanydisputeshallarise a~ to repair of anytilo or other 
umlergromHl cl rain the s11nl6 shall be detern1ined by said trustees in same 
manner :1~ in the origio;il consll'uction of snme. 
LCh11pccr 55, Lt\WS ot IAAU,l 
AN .\CT to allow Un,\ergrouod Tile Ur,1in aero,s Puhlie Ilighw:ty, and l>c.lin-
ing the c1uti,•s of Ro:111 S11p1•rvbors 1·olalini tu Iho same, and Repcnl Scc-
lir,n 12i;;, Chapter 2, T itle 10. of Code of low,1. 
Bi:. ii e,u, .. tctl by t'1c General Assembly of Uw State of lrJwa: 
Sr:CTroS L v\'hcn uoy water course or n ituml flr,1in crosieS any pnhlic 
highway in the State of Iowa, an;I lhc adjoininjl; 01: abutt_i11g ll\nrl owner 
wii,hts to cro,s said bighw11y with an underground tile tlmm for 1.u _outlet, 
or to connect with anotl1er underground tile clmin, ~hey shall notify t.ho 
road supenisor having supel'\'ision over tbat puhlic highw11y lo lie cros~cd. 
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i 11 w nt iug, SJ><'<·il'y llw cl1•111h of 1lrni11 an,I i;iz,, of tile to he u~NI in t-rossiag 
" 111 h[ghwny. and g"i\'C lhn roa,I s111wni:;or twenl) clays' time to construct 
,;:111111u,l,•r~ro11111I tile dml11 . 
"H . ll \\'h1•11 t lw rontl &11pen i,nr rn,•ch-Ps sai•I ,1 riltt•n notice, he shall 
orrll'I" • ,1i,I 1111d1•q,p·n11111I til11 draiu i·othtri11:ll·tl acroq~ raid highway, u11tl pay 
for the tllu nn<I con trucliou of 1111, ,:1m,1 out of nny mOUl'Y 01· fuocl io hii; 
t'IIIIHll:UlrJ . 
S1s,•. ,l If tl11 ~11pcn ittor fail11 I•> 1."oa111>·11ct s:1ill 11111lergrn11ud tih• cl rain 
1, it bin 1111• t" n l · 11 i)· ~• ti1111•, tlu,n lilt' ah1111 ing or ,icljoiuing hu1d owner may 
g,1 up,Jn lhu highw11y :111111·1111stn1ct ~ni,I u11ch•rgro1111cl tilt• llr:iin acro,,1 ijaid 
highwnJ, :u11l lw s hall l'\'l'l'i,·o pay for l·on~trm·ting the• sn.1111•. iochuliug tile 
1111c1I i11 l"l'U.••iug tmi,I ltighwn), 0111 nf nny lllmH'Y or fund lwlonging to such 
ro:111 district, pr111 irlcd ho shnll h-:111- lht> hip;lmay in a~ goocl l'Ondilion as i t 
"rLS h1•fun• the cl min ,1 w1 l'U111-lrnl·tPcl. 
:,.;Ef'. 1. Th:~t h1•1·tion 1:?·!:;, clmpt,•r 2, Lilli• JO, of tho Coclo of lowa, is 
h,•n •l,y n•11('nlt•1I. 
\ppru\C"rl Mardi 30, JR c;. 
A~ A••·r tu Hc•ptll\l ~rction l:?1-1, Ch,,ptPr 2, Titlo HI of the Code, in relation 
to Ur11i1111 f\ntl IMch,•s 111ul Lo Ennt'L n $11lhlit11LP th1•n•for 
JI,, it e1111t"lrd by th,· (/1mcrul .l.v8cmbl!J of lht· Strrlt of Iowa: 
S1w11o!'I I Th.it s1•ctio11 1:?14 of c•hapt1•r :?, lille 10 of Lhe Code. be aod 
th,· s:uno is herPhy r1•111.>alt·1l 1111,l t lw following cnal't1•cl in lieu thereof. 
Hi,;c:, l:?1 l. Wlwu,wer n11y Huch cliLl'l1, <lrnin or clmugc in the direction of 
any w11tcr-,·ouris1•, Rhall lune ll!'en lol·:tle<l 1tnd cstahlished, as proYided io 
th,· pn·c,·ding s1·1·tio11, ur whr.11 it shnll be necess:1ry to cause any such ditch, 
clrulus 01· 11·uter-1·011rM?li to b1• rl.'op1•1wd ancl rep11in•tl, the n.mlitor shall com-
ml~•iou 111111 nppoinl six tlisiutl'r<•sH•ll f11·c·hoM.,r11 of tho county, oot 
intnc,.tc•tl in n Ilk,, q11t>•liou, wl,o i;hall 1, ithin t weoty 11.~J'l nfter such 
nppni11t1111"11t. 111•1'81111ally in,.pet·t 11ml l'l:1.,,ify ns "1lry," "low," • ·wot" or 
"sw11n1p," 1111 laud honefi1t1•cl by thl• lol'ntion nncl ronstrnl'lion or such 
clitd1, ti min or 11 :1tcr-course. or tin• rqiairi111,t or reopening of the snmc, and 
611.111 makc1 an l'1111it:ihlc apportio11111cnt 11f the co~l, l'XPf'nse~. cost o! coo-
Rl.rnotion, f1•cF nucl colllJH•n~nLion for pro1wrl_v appropriatc•tl or d1tmuges 
sustnitu·1l hy tht• 1·011stru.-tio11 of nny such clitch, drnin, cb:tnj?c of direoliou 
of FIH·h wut,•r-co111 e or or repai1·i11g and n•opening the ,.,,me. aod make 
n•pm-t I hPn•uf In w I itiug tn tl11• J.onnl of supt•ni~or~. 11 bich 11pportio11meot 
6!11111 arl'l'Uo :irnl ho n~Hi-~1•1111mo111,t the• 011•111•rs of thti hrncl henelillccl by the 
locution. c·on~lnu·liou nr lht· renp1·11i11g ancl repnirinl{ of such ditch, draio 
or wutt>r-1·011r,c, in propol'liPu to th, l,cudit to cad, nf them through, nloog 
lht' lino or in the• 1 icinity of "hoH• lauds the s11m1• may he• looale1I, <'OD. 
11 trnC'll-1I or reop< 1,1·J :1ml n pnind, IC'p<:l'lhely, anti the ~amc may be levied 
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upon the lands of thl' owoer~ llO bcnl1till1•1l. in :<:\ ill p r op ortion~. ,rn,I t•olh•1·1<•1I 
in the ~ame m,iouer that o th1•r la\'.c,i 1\r,• ll'1·ic•l n ud collt>1·1t•1l for <'onoty pur-
poses, nn,I the amo11uh so a,,e-,f.lll nn•I <'oll11ctecl slull J,., p!litl ont or tho 
county treasury, from the fnntls colh•ekd for th,,t pnrpu~e. on tlw or,h•r of 
th,• county a111.Htor. and !<tlitl co m111 is~ione r:1 'lh<lll r1•N•he for l'1lch 11:w ',-
cnil·c, when s o ••nl{agcc\ , two dollar.;, t o b·• p:1id out of tlw fun,I, ..,, 1.',1l• 
lm•te1I. Any stu .. •h clitc h. 1lmin or wall•r -cour,1•, whic h i,; now or 111:i) hr·rt•· 
llflt•r b1• cn11st1·uolc>1l, 1:10 as lo J>t'C\'COl tho surplm; and 01·N·llow w,lll•r~ frnm 
the 1,1lja<•1•nt laud from cutcring th11 ".tmt•, is lwrcby clel•ltuecl :1 nui .. 1rn1·1 :,11,I 
the ,,mu! may lx• alintcd, as pro1· itlc,I in t it le :?O, clupt,•r ,i, or thu Co,I,• ,,r 
Iowa, arul the clin•rliug, oh~l rul'ling, impc,ling ur lilhng 1111 of ~nch 1lr.1 u,, 
1litchcs 01· watrr•cour,-es in 1,ny man1wr by auy por~on, without !,•gal aut hnr• 
hy, ls herchy 1h·<'lnrod n nni,:,uc1·, ,in,I an;> 1wr,on conYict.ccl of "Heh 1·111111• 
shall lJC 111111i~hc1l a'I pro, illl'<I in tit lo 24, 1'11.lptcr t:i, of tilt' ('ll,11' for 1111• 
pnnishnwnt of nuis1111ce<1. Nothing in this l'11111>Ler c•unt:iinccl Hhn.11 ht• t·nn• 
lrtll'cl ~on~ to prohibit tlllY lnnd owrwr from app1•:lli11g from tlw orcJ,., ,,r 
the boar,! in a.;,,e,-,ing his lancl. for 11ny or tht• purpo~1•s nwntit111l'<l in 1hi, 
sr.l·tiou, lo the oircuit court of tho county, i11 tlw snnm maunl'r that n ppu:11• 
ar,• u~kt•n in the IO(•tLtion of highwllJ'I, nor slmll tho 1m111c he l'nnHlrnccl i;o :L~ 
lo prohihit the 1,uai11t<-011nc11 or nn at•lioo for the rccon·ry of 1111y tr1xc•, c-rrn-
110011,ly or wrongfully :\.•ses,.cd, for nny o( lh•• purpo,c•,; llll'lll ioned in t hi-< 
RPC'l.iou, 11ml In onlt•r to show that snch n~ses~munt Wll'l erronuo1111 or wr,111~-
ful, it Rhall only bti nece~snry to proYe that .-.11ch lands so a.•i11•~•1•d w,.r, 111,t 
bcn1•fittcd 1,y tho lot•alion, construction or maiutenant·o of Sllt'h clitch, ,!min 
or watcr-cour~o. 
S&c. 1'.!07. Tho ho11rcl or s11peniAors of nny county basing ,~ population 
or fil·ll thon~and inhabil,wt,;, ns shown by tho last prece(ling ceus11 ... , rnri;-
locnte :incl c:iu~e lo bu couslrucled tlilches or cl rain~. 01· chl\DJH' the dirc•c·tlon 
or ,rny wat1•r-cour110 in such 1iounty, whene\•er tho samo will ho c•oml11eivo tn 
the puhlk health, convenience or WCJlfare.--Code of 1873. !This Ht•1·tio11 
,v-as antl'ndccl b.v thc Se1·cnll•enth General Al'sembly, so M to authori1:c th•• 
tlrn.in~ to pus,; through two or rooru couotit·s, and tho 1\ppoiutnlC'nt or co111-
missionc>r11 from Pnch county. Tho EightPPntlt Gent!ml Assembly r11rtl1C"r 
amemlc•I Urn law, prnvicliug that tho work ~houlcl ho clone unclt•r the 111111..r 
,ision of n com1wt1•11t engineer. The• Ninelc•,•nlh Cieneral A~"l·lllbl~· &1(11in 
,·h,rngctl th11 law, pruYiding for tho nidn.11111tion of bodies of wet li\ocl in a 
c·onnty hy clitl'he11, drains hwt!e~ tu11I embankments, to promote Lhc rulrlic 
bc11lth1 cournnienl·t• or 1vclfare, thCJ work lo ho done by the 1.'0llnly.] 
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IN~l'ECTION OF Kl'UOSE1'E OIL. 
[('haptPr 111.,. A<'lti of 1'weutlcth Ol•O('rlll A~•embly.J 
,\N Al f to proYille foi the im-pt•<"tioo 111111 to regulate the snle of pel!·olenm 
1111d 1t11 pr()(hH•tR, 1u11I to n•peul Chnpll'r 172 of tl11.> Acts of the Sen•nteenth 
C{t•1wnl A••,.ml,Jy, 111111 8Pclion :m01 of I he Cotlo ns ameutled by Chapter 
HU, Lu\\~ of tic Twenty,fin-t 1:,-nentl A-~••mhly. 
Uc it wa,·tcd by /1,p Go1rral ..&aMmbly of lllr Stale of Iowa: 
S1-.r.nos 1 'I hat tht• governor. hy o.ncl with the 1uh·ice and consent of tho 
.Sl'ntlh-, !iholl 11ppoint n 1111it!llile ""'' ~on, rr•ident of the State, who i,- not in-
tt•restcd in nrnnufu.<"luring, denting in, or n ocling :u1yilluminRting oils man 
ufa<>turrtl from 1wtroh•11111, ns !-,t1\tO iui,pt•t·tor of oils, whose term of oOicc 
shnll cu111men<"n ou the first 1hl)' of April of each rvco-numhered year. aud 
t:onti1,1rn for thl' lurm of two Yl'nr., l\nd until his i<ttl·cessor is l\ppointed and 
,1ualilie1I. It 11h:1ll lm tlHl duty of such Htitte inspector, hy h imself or his 
de1mtir.~. hereinnftn· urovillrd for, to examine and test the 1111:1.lity of 1~11 such 
oils nfferc•1l for Ball' hy ao) mnnnfocturt·r, ven<kr or tlealt•r; and if, upon 
:-nch tt•stiug or n1u11i111llion, tlw oils shall m!'ot the requirements hereafter 
~pecilli•1l, he sh•dl lix his hrancl or devirt•. "..1.JJJJroved jia,q/~ test-drgrces'' 
(i11Bc-rtin~ tho number of tlerees) with the ,late ovet· his of!icinl signature upon 
the pacik1q,(e, bnrrol or cnak containing t.he 1mme. Auel it shall be l1\wful for 
thr StntP i ospr<•tor, or hi11 ilepntil•s, to ent!ll· into 01· npon tho preruil!l'S of any 
manuf.1t•turer, , 1•11tlt>r or dn:,lt>r uf :<ni1l oils, nod if they shall find or discover 
any kuw,eoe oil, or any nthcr procluct of )ll'troleum kept for illuminating 
purpOS<'!!, tlmt has not heon io11pe<•ted aoll hrnncled according to tho proYiA• 
ions of this a<>t they shtdl procet•d t o io~pect and hrand the s11me. It shall 
ho lawful for any 111anufact11rer, n-nder or dealer to sell tho oil so testl'd a nd 
11pprond us an illumin11tor; but if the oil or otbel' 1n·oduc·t of petroleum s1> 
tested 11h111l not n1c1•t said rt'c1uirc•mcots, lrn 11hall m:trk in plain letters on said 
pal·kngci, harrcl or ca'!k, o, er his oflicial ,-.iguature, the word'! "litjcclrd for 
all,111111111/ing Jilll'fJOS,.i, jfmsh, le~t-,frgrer:J'' (inserting the numuerof degrees). 
And it 1<l11ill be unlnwful for the ownur lhtireof tu sell such oil or other pro-
tlnct o r pctn>ll'\1111 for illuminatinir purpo:!l's. And if any 1>erson sh1\II sell 
or utTer for -.alo 11ny of ~uch r,•jc·c·tc>d oil or other product of petroleum for 
"uch purposu, ho shall ho 1lccme,l guilty or :i mis,lcmeanor, aod, upon coo-
\'iction thl•reuf, sluill lie 1mhject to n. peuulty not exceeding three hund red 
clollo.1'!1. 
I-Et. 2. Tho Rt:,to in~pector proYided for in this act i'! authorized to a.p• 
point n Ruitablc• nmuberof dt•p11tic.~. whkh llt>puties are empowered to per form 
the dntic-s of io~pt•ction, anti 1<hall be liable to the !In.me penalties as the Sta.to 
in~p<>rtor; prot•itlctl, that the State inspel'lor may rc,move any of s:iid depu-
ties fo r reasonable c1rnse. It 11h all be thu duty of the i11s1>ector and his 
depuliell to J>roYide themselves, nl. their ow.i expense, with tho n ecessary 
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in•tr11ro1>nl« anu :lpp:u-.,tus for lf'~ling tho q 111ity of s.\hl iHnmrnatin~ oils, 
111111 when 1°J1lhid UJ!Otl fort lmt purp1,,10 to pr JOlJ>l ly it1'<)lll('l 1\ll oil~ herotoforo 
inentiou1'•l, and to rrject for illu111innting purpooe'! nil nil~ whirh will <'lnit 
8 ce1mb11,tihlc nipor at n t,•mper \lnro or onu hr.rulrf'tl an.I fin, tlc•gr,•1'" 
i;tnndnr,1 F11hrenlwit thormometer, 1•lnsotl lt1'<1, provhh•1I tho quality of oil 
u ,·,l in thP. Jl11.sh lost !!hall not be le•s~ thnn 011c>-h:11f pint. Tlw oil tt•~tc1· 
tlrloptc,,I nu,! rccomnw111leel hy the lo\\ :1 "itatc h,1n.r,I nf lwalth «hall ho nsl'cl 
1,y the in~pPt:tor aml his drputic" in ,.11 tl'st,i mn,l1• hy thl!tn .\n,I ,.,,itl honrcl 
shall pn•puc, rules !loll reg11l:1tiou~ 1\,1 to 1111• mnnnor of ins1wclion, "hi!'h 
rnle,i nn,I 1·,•~11la.tio11q ,ihall ho iu offol't and hin,ling 111>011 tho inspector u1<I 
,Ii pntie~ :1ppoiut<'1I uncler thi« act. 
SK,. :l. 'l'hr St:1to inspcwtor boforr ho enlPl"I upon tlw cli~l•h:wgo or tho 
tlutJ,~ of hi~ otlict> -.h:1ll t,1k11 the o:1lh or afilrnution pro,·id('(I by law, 1u11I 
file the :-amu in the• r,fiice of the ,;1•l'r.-tru-y or St:1to. nnd cxe,•nto n bond to 
the Stttte or Io"·a in n penal -.111n or not le«~ than twenty thon~n.ncl dol1111·s 
with -,u1· .. tit•'4 then•to, to b1• npprovrd by tho s,•crot:u·y or Stnlc.', who ~111\11 
Jnitify n-11>1·m iclPd hy law, ,,nd in a1l,1ition lhc•n•to '!talc> unrler 011th thnt thry 
nru not iute•re'ltrtl. 1lircctly nr imlin•ctly, in nl'\nllfncturing, ,lealinl[ in, or 
Yl!n,ling 11ny illumilULliog oils, mnn11ftict111·e1l from pnlrolenm: imch bo111l to 
lm conclitimll'cl for tho faithfol performnncc or the clulil''I impll~l•cl upon him 
hy thi~ n<'l, 1.11ul whl<>h sh'lll he for the tM' nf all p1•r~oos aggrieved hy the 
11.cts nf l'l1\i1l iospl'ctor, or hi'I deputie~, 111Hl tho ~ame slmll be lllcd with th1> 
serret:1rv or Stn.tc. 1'~\·cry 1l<ip11ty inspcrto1· sllllll t1ikr a liko oath oralllrmn• 
tlon pr1::criht'd heroin for tho :::itn.to lnspertor, nod 1•xt>cute to tho Staw a 
lion,I in the pennl "Hill of lhu tbou'!nncl doll:us with like condition~ and for 
lil.:o purpo'leg, and with auroties thereto who shall justify 11nd hnnl liko 
-qualilicat ion~ as hcrl'in provided fort he sureti1•s for Stnto inspPl'lor nml 1<11ob 
sureLlc,; shall be appn>¥ed by the clerk of the di1,trict court of the county 
111 which such 1lop11ty in~pc1·tor rel'litlu'!, nnd sai,l bond aull oath 11htlll be filed 
in th,, olll1•n of ~uch 1•lerk anti such dc,puty in1<pector shnll boforo entering 
,1p1>n the discharge of his dutir~ forward so.id clerk's crrtificatc of such filing 
to the ,;ecretar, of Stnte to he pl:i.cc1l on filn 
~Y.•'· .1, All 
0
in~1wrlion11 lwrein prodded for shnll be m111le within lbe Slato 
..,flown. 111111 the ins11cctnr uncl clrpul_\' inspt•<•tors shnll hi' entilll'll to rteo11mcl 
&ml receh ,i from lhc owner or party cnlling on him, or fol' whom h11 ,hnll 
11rrfor111 the in11p1•l'lio11, the ~um of ten cl•nts per barre•!, 1111d for the purpoKo 
,of this :ld a harrcl sh:\II ho 1\r.rmc1l fifty Ii"" g11llon11. 
SEr. !i. It ~hall be the 1l11t,• of tho St111<• insJlc>c•tor !\ncl l'\'ery clrpnty 
insfl('1'tor to keep n true nnd ·accur:\lf' record of all oils so inspccte1l anti 
l1nu11lt•1I hy him, whil'll rcccml sh:1ll slnte tlw clatr of inspr<"tion, tho 1111111-
bcr of gnl1011~ n•je<>tecl. thP numhcr of galln1111 appro\'ed, till' ntullhN· of 
gnllon~ inspcctf'tl, the number and kind of barrel,., raskll or pnckagt:s, lhP 
nr11uo of thr. per11O11 for whom inspectetl ancl the amount of money recein•1I 
io1· such insprction, and suc h 1·ecol'II shall be opo11 lo tho inRp!'tUon of t\11 
11ersons iutcn•stc,1; noel cYory deputy inspector sl.11111 rl'turn n true ropy of 
such n.:t•or,I aL the beginning of each month to the Stato inspector. I t shall 
' 
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l)P. the duty of the ~tt1le it1~pector to ruake at1d dc•lin?r to tbe Governor 
for the fi~ral pHio<I (•udiog the a0th day of Juue, 188,i. anti every lwo years 
tlwrrafler, a repui-t of the• io.,1wctio1111 made by bim~elf and deputies for 
such 1,r.riod, rontuiniog the iufounalion and items required in this act to be 
matle of rec•onl, nncl th ,-.11 nH' i<hnll be laid upfon• tho Hener:tl A;.sembly. 
Sv.o, 11. If any per,-.011 or vt•rsoos, 11 hethl'l· 1nannfal·t11rer, Ycmlee (er] or 
detller 1,hall 1wll or allt'mpt 10 Htll to any 1wrsou in this Statc any illuminat-
ing c,il, tlH· pro1luct of petrulcnm, wb1>tlwr muuuf.lctured i11 this State or 
not. whil·h hns not l,N•1i i11,p1,c·1ecl as proddetl in this Bt't, he shall be deemed. 
guilty of lL 111is<lenwnnor anti ~ulijcct 10 :t )Jt!nalty in 1toy sum not e~cee.ding 
three hundred dollnrs, 1tn1l if 1tny manufacturer, , t·uder or dealer 111 either 
or :wy of i,aitl illuminating oil;, «hall fal11eJy hrn.nd the package, cask or bar-
rel t'olllnining the !lame, os provi<.kll in this 1\et, or shall relill-pnckages, 
t'aid,s or harreh1 hn.1 iug the inspeeto1·'t1 l>r1tn,\ thereon, 11 ilhout emsiug sul•h 
brand, hrwing the oil i11svt•c1cll. :tnd such packagt's. c·asks or barrels 
ruhrnudecl, be shall he oleen1t'1l gnilly of 1\ mii.1kmeauor, nncl shall be sub-
ject to :t Jlcnalty not e\c·cccling three hundred ll<'llnr,,., or he imprisoned in 
thr cuuuty j,iil nnt ext'l'etling six nionth;i or both in the di!lt•1·etion of the 
ronrl. 
8F.c. 7. Any pm·soo st•lling or ,lculing in ill11tuiuating oilH JH'o<lnced from 
petroleum who ~lmll 1rnrchruic, sel I or d ispoi:;e of any em Ill.I' kl'rosene lmrrel. 
cask m· puckugr-, l1efon, Lhut·oughly ctt11cc•lliog, n•lllming or e(focing the 
inspection hm0tl on tlw l'11me Rhall be guilty uf :\ mi~d .. 111enoo1-. 1iml, oo 
co1niction thereof, shall pay a Hue of one• dollnr for l•nch harrc•l, rask or 
packngo t1111111mhl or disposl'd of; antl aoy pHsou who 1!1111.ll knowingly use 
t\DY i1111minatiog oil, the product of JlC'lroh•n,n fot· illuminating pnrposes, 
befol'e the sumo has beeo 11pprovcd l>y the State int1pector of oils, or bis dep· 
uty, shnll be guilty of a mlsdemc-aoor. uncl. on C'on1·ictio11 the1·eof, shall })l\Y 
a tine in auy sum noL ,•xceecling ten dollars fcor t>uch offense. 
SEO. 8. No person i,biill o.dultt>nite with purnlliuc or other substance, for 
the purpose of i;nlP or for Ubl', 1\ny coal or keroscue oils to bo usell fo1· lightR, 
in such n. munner ns to rende1· them dangerous to use; no1· sbn.ll any person 
knowlngly sell or ulTer for sole, or k nowiugl;y \\SC any coal or kerosene oil, 
or nay produ1·L of lJ<'ll'lileum, for illuminntiug purposes, which. by r eason of 
being adulternted, or for uny other reusou, will emit u. ~ombni,tible vapor at 
n temprraluro ,,r le8s thnn one hundred au<l Iii c degrees of standard Fahreo-
lrnlt tliermometer, ll•sted us pro, idPu in this uct; proi-i<led, that the gns or 
vapor from i;uid uils may bP 11sctl for illurninating purposes when the oils 
from whit-h ,mid gnR or 1npor 1s gonerate<l ore t•outnine<l in closed rcserYoirs 
011tsitle tht• huil!liug ill11ruinntcd 01· lighted by 1:;ai1l gas. Aoy person viola-
ting tlw 11rm h-ions nf Lhi~ st•ction tihall he deemed guilty of n misde1nennor, 
nnd shall upon c-onvic-Lion tht>n•of be pnoished by imprisomurot in the couuty 
jail not more than one year, ot· by li11c noL !'xcee<ling &,.;oo. or by both such 
line t\llfl iJUprisonmcnt, in the di;;cretiun of tha l·ourt; Prur:iclccl jurther, that. 
nothing iu this act ~hall be so con'itrned a,; to prevrut the 1-nle for anu useio 
street hltl)l'~ of ligblt·r products of petrolcun1, i:;uch as gasoline, benzine. 
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ben:r.ole, onptl111 .. or to prevent the u~e of machines or generators constructed 
on the principal of the "O:i.vy safety lnmp." 
SEO. O. 1t shall be tho dnly of the State inspect-Or, nnd of any deputy 
inspeC'tor, who shnll know of the Yiolf\tion of :i.nyof the provisions of this act, 
to prosecute before a court of competent jurb,diction nuy person so offend• 
iog. A_nd in case tho Stale inspector, or any deputy inspe<'lor, bnving 
knowle<lgo of the violl\tion!I of the provisions or Lhh; act. shall ntiglecl to 
prosecute ns required herein, ho i;htlll be deemed guilty or n misrlcme1rnor, 
and punished accordingly. and, upon conviction shall bo rewovcd from 
office. 
SEC. 10. No oil, uor Jluid, whether composed wholly or in part or petro-
leum or its product~. or of other subst:wre or matoriul, which will ignite 
and burn at a temperntm·o of 800 degrees of tbe iilandnrd Fithreuhcit Lhcr· 
mometcr, open test. shall be curried as freight, nor shall tho same ho l>urnrtl 
in any Jn.1np, or YCssol, or stnLiouat·y lhture of 1tny kind, in nny pnssoogor, 
baggage, mail or 01. pre,~ cnr on any r:1.ih'oad, nor on any pf\ssengcr hont 
moved by steam power. nor in any street n1.ilway cnr, stage conch. omnibus 
or other puhlic conl'cyance in which pa~seogers lll'O cn1·ricd, within the State. 
Aoy ,,iolation of the provisions of lbis 11octioo shall he deemed n. misde-
meanor, and the olleoder shu.11, ou conviction Lht>reof, bo lined uot less than 
one hundred dollars, nor more t.ltan one thous:i.od dollars, :ind shall l>e liable 
for nll dam:iges resulting therefrow. 
SEC. 11. Ir ony inspector or deputy shall falsely hrn.nd or mark any bar• 
rel, cask or package, 01· he guilty of any fraud, deceit, misconduct 0 1· culpa-
ble negligence io tbe discharge of his official duties, ot· slrnll deul _in, Ol' havo 
any pecuniary interest, clireclly or inclit·ectly, in 1rny oils or Jlm<ls used or 
sold for illuminating purposes while holding 1mch olllce, be shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdcmel\nor, aml upou con,·il•tion thereof, shall be fined not 
exceeding one hundred dollars, or irnprisonod not exceeding thirty days. 
nnd be liable to the party injured for 11.ll damages resulting therefrom. 
SEC. 12. It shall be the 1luty of the governor to remove Crom otlice, and 
to appoint a competent p~rson in the pince of, any inspector who is unfaith-
ful in the duty of his office. 
SEC. 13. Any person who shall knowingly or negligently sell or cause to 
be sold nay of the oilfl J11entioned in Lhis act for ilhuniontiog purposes, 
except for the purposes herein authorizctl, which tLre below t~e sto.?da.~d 
and test required in this act, shall be lhthle to any one p11rch11smg sn.1d 011, 
or to n.ny person injured thereby, for all d11magc8 reaulting from any explo-
sion of s:iid oil. 
SEC. M. Within sixty tlays :\fler the passage of this act tho Stu.le Bonrd 
of H ealth shall make and provide the 11ece11sa1-y rules and regulations for 
the inspection of illuminating oil, nnd for the government of ti.Jo inApector 
and clepuly inspectors provided for in tbis :tC't, aud n.e contemplated by the 
provisions of this uct, which shall be approved by the governor of the 
State, and when so approved shall be furnished by said board to the inspect.or 
20 
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and hi~ 1lr.p11li1· \\'hen ,\ rillt'n complaint ._bnll ho pre,s;entl'd to the gov-
ernor chnrging the insJll'<'ior or any di•puty with ri failure or n refasnl to 
comply with or r.1i-ry out i-riirl rules and l'<'Klllntion,.,, or any provision of thii-1 
act, ho shall inH-tignll• '-\l<'h <"lrnrge, and if \\ ell founded and :;111-tained, tho 
pe,11011 a,i:ain,l \\hom eni1l rl111rg1•~ Wl'rc• made ,hall I,, remov<'d from omco 
by tlw l(O\f•rnor \\ itlmut !lelny. Said rulrs and rc•gu lat ions moy he changed 
or modifie1l by .onitl ho111·d, 11uhjrt·t to nppnl\ al of tlw governo1·, not oftener 
t h1111 on<''' a Yt•ar. 
SY.<'. I !J . Clmpler 172, of the net.~ of the se,·t•nte~•nth general assembly, 
anti 11cction :;1101 , ur th,• C01l1•, nrc hert'l,y n•pealed. 
IHSEASED A~ IMALS 
As- A• r for tlw Appointnwnt nf a SltttP Velerin111·y Surgeon nnd Defining 
hi11 I>nlie~. 
/Jc il em1clc<l by lite <l1meral .,,f6t10,1bly of the Stale o.f Iowa: 
s~:<"11rn, 1. Tho go,·cr1101· 11h:tll nppoint ii Stair Vf'terioucy surgeon, who 
shall hol•I hiH nOl<-o for lhP tern1 or thn•o yt•ard unlcs,i sooue1·1·t•movt•d by tho 
gnvi•rnor; he @h11ll IJP a ~nuluuto or somn r1•gufar and cstablishcd ,•eterinary 
collPgt•, nnd 1,h111l bo skille1I in , ••tci-inary ,icience; he Hhnll bl' a member of 
th!' Stnto Board of health, "hich memht•r-,hip ,ball he in ad,lition to thnt 
now provided hy lim. \Vlwn ,u-tunJly c11g11ge1l in the discharge of bis otii-
cial rl11tir11 ho 11h11II n•1•pin• fl'um the Slnto lnm.sury us his compo1111ation tll<' 
<,11111 of ti\'e dolll\l'~ per •lily 1u11l his aet111tl cxpensc:-1, which shall be presentecl 
11ndl•I' 011th nod cm 1•n·tl hy writ ll'n \ 011clwri befon• r(•1•civing tho same. 
SF.t'. ~ . H1> ~hull hnn• gcnt:t1ll suppn i•ion of all 1•011tn¢ou, and iufec·tiou~ 
ui11r,111t>M 111nong domc~ti<- aui11111ls within or tlrn.t nmy be in tranbit through 
tho Hint<>, anll ho IH l'lllJlOWl'rt'll lo csl11l11i!lh qu:ir1111ti111• against tLnimalR tl111R 
di,l•RHII, 01· thnt hRVI' b<·t•n t•,po~etl to others dis1•11~etl, whl'tlwr within 01· 
,,ithout tlw St1111•, :1111I ho Ill!\_\' with th,• l'o0<·m·n•1wo of the Stale ooard or 
health, 11111ke rnlt•~ 111111 rc·gulation,; stwh a.~ he ml\y drem ncc·t•<1"nry for lh•• 
(mi,cntlon, 11g11i11Rt the ,-pn•ad, nnd fo1• tlt1• suppre1-1siou of Sl\id disea;;o or 
dis1•11s(•11, \\ hi\'h rnlt•11 and n•i;c11hLlioni;, after the eon1•111Tence or thu governor 
aod t''.'tt'1·uth·c 1·11111ll'il, i<hull !){' pnblishcd Rnd enforced, and in cloing 1:,aid 
things llll shall ha,c pow .. 1· lo 1·ull on 1rny one or more peace officcri;, who>11• 
duty it i;hall ho to 1th o him nil 11.S'<istant•c in their 1xm·t•1·. 
Sv.t•. II. Aoy 1wr11on who wilfully hindr1s, obstructs or resists ~aid Yctor• 
inary 1n1rgeon or hi.q I\Ri;i~tnntR, or any peac·o ollicor acting under him or 
thl'm whl'n engng1•<l iu tho <lutic,i or ext•rcising the powers hl!rein conferred. 
shnll he ituilty of a mi1<deru1•anor and punished aCC'Ul'(lingly. 
SKC, 4 Said Hterinary ,.nrgeon ;;hall on or bcfon• lhe 30th <IRy of Jun1> 
of l'neh year, mnko IL full ancl detniled report of all ii11<l singular his doiug11 
sinco his last report to thr. gornrnor, including his compensation and 
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e.scpenRcs, aod th,• re11ort ,hall not excee1l one hnndn•d and fifty pages of 
printed matter. 
Sec ~- Whl'll('\'C'I' the m:Ljority of any hoanl of snp,,r, isors, city l'otmcil, 
tru!ltCe!I of an iocorpomtcd town, or town~hi11 lntskcs, wlll'lher in sr-.i,ion o r 
not. slrnll in writing notify the c:o,·eroor oi tho 1>rcrnh•n<'e of, or probabll• 
d:rngcr from. I\DY of :-nid dbense~. he shall notify the State \'eh•rinary sur-
geon \\ ho shall not Olll'<' repair to thr phwo dcslgn:\leli in ~aid notieo an<l tnko 
~mch nl'lion !IS thr t•xigcoci<>-. 1111\Y dellll\tHI, nnd the govrrnor may in cMe of 
cmerg,·ncy appoint I\ snbiititnh• or as.~L~t:rnt~. with t•,111111 power .. :uHI com 
JH'll'<i\tion. 
l::iEc II. Wlwue, l"l' in tho opinion or tlw State \'Ctorinary snrgron the 
pnblic Sllfety de1mtnd~ the cl1•11lr11etion of aoy stock umlrr the prm·isions or 
this aC't, he shnll, unles~ the owner or ownl'r~ consent to ~ucb de~truction, 
notify l he go,·ernor, who lll'\J appoint two eompctenl n•lerinnry snrg1•ons a,i 
ach-isc•r;i, and no stol•k sbRll be 1le:,troyNI 1•xcept upon tho written order of 
the Stale vetcrint\ry surgeon co11nt~tlligut>1I by them 1\1ul appt·onid by the 
governor, and tho owner'! of nll NtOl'k dt•stroJe•I 11nd1•r tlw pro,,i~ion!I of thb 
l\Ct, oxt•epl as h(lrolunftcr p1·m ilh•d, shall he e>11titled to receive II re111mn11.blf' 
1·ompl'1l'•11tion tlwrcfor; \Jut not more than its :\ctnal \':tluc in itq condition 
wht•n comlem111•d, "hich sh:ill b,• ,l~certninl••l and fh_.,1 hy the Mate n1teri • 
nary snr,:tt•on uncl lhl• near,·~t jw,tice of th,· JH':lct•, who if unablu to agre1• 
shal l joi11tly selec•t 1rnolht•r jw,t ic11 of thr pl,aco a!'! 11111pirc>, o.ntl tlwir jndg-
ment Rh BIi be ti nnl II hen tho l'!\luo of the stot·k tloeR uot oxceecl 0110 hundred 
dollar-", hut in :1II other c:t,r, t'itlw1· party ,hall barn llw right to appt>al to 
the circuit court. bnt ~ueh appeal shall not 1h•lny the 1ll'~lr11ctio11 of the dis-
Pa-<ed 1inimals. The State wterinary tit1rgeon ~hl\11, as 110011 lherenftor as may 
he, file his wl'itll'II n,port then•uf with the ,:to\ crnor. who shall, if fonntl cor-
rect, endorse hi11 lindiugs thcr1•011, wherru11011 tho auditor or stato ijlll\ll iss1111 
his "arrant therefor upon the trt•asnrer of state who ~hall pay thet 1<:1me out 
of any money~ at his dispo~al uutl<'r tho pro, i-ions of thi" net; proritlnl, that 
no c·o1111lem;ation ~h11ll be Rllowcd for 1111,v 11lol'k dc~lroyc1I while in transit 
through or ncroRR the State, and llrnt tho word stoc•k, 11s hcrei11 m1ctl, shall 
hc hl'lcl to inrl11clt• only neat cattle nnil hor,.,,,.. 
SF.<. 7 The go,·ornor of th1• State, with the St:1l1• Yrtcrinnr,\' ,mrgeon, 
may c•o-npcrntc \\ ith the 11;0,·ernmcnt of the tlnitt'd St11t1-s for the objects ol 
thb nl'l, and th,• If"' ernor is hn1•by n11thori1.Ptl to rt>t'eh c nnd r1·c<•ipt fur nny 
monr_ys 1·erch·1ihl(• hy this Stu.to undur tho pro,•i!1ions of 1111y ael or Cungre:;K 
"hi1·h 11111y al au,• time bo in force upon lhiri sui,jocl , and lo \HL.Y tho M11m11 
into tlw siate tn;nsury to lw u~cd acconli111< to thr :u·t or Congn~ and tlw 
provision" of this a<•t a.s nenrlr ll~ may he. 
S•:<•. k. Thero i'< hereby 11ppropriatell out or nny moneys oot ot hl•rwi,e 
uppropri:tlPd tho sum of ten thou~and 1lol1111·11 for 11110 in 1Bt!4 anil ltltc!i, and 
thrN• thousand 1l11ll11rs annually llwre:1ft1•1·, or so mut•h thereof 1ui mny lw 
nt•ct•.,sRry for thl1 uses and purpO!-l'S herein Net forth. 
SE<'. 11. Any pen;on, except the \'Cterinnry i;urgeons. calll!il upon under 
the prodsions or this ac-t ,hnll IN• allowl'CI nn<i recein1 two d0Uar11 IJOr d:iy 
whilo 1tctually employed. 
Approved A1>ril 14, 1884. 
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AN Acr lo nmcnd Chapter 11, Titln 2.4 of the Code, Relating to Cootagiou11 
Di,;P.ascs io Donw tic Ani11111Ji;. 
Be it r11acted by th, (/( 11rrttl As11rml1lJ/ of I/tr. State of Iowa: 
S•:mms 1. Thill et·tion" 40/;H, :wd 40;,H io chaptl'l· 11, title 24 o f the Code 
be hcrchy rcpea)Pd, and scctio11s:? and :i of thi~ net lw substituted therefor. 
and be IL known hf'n•aft!'r ll.'I ~1•c•tioos 1058 und 40,3!1 o f the Co<lc. 
l:!1w. 2. lk it c,111u·tecl; "81•clio11 4058. Any person or 1wr1oc,ns driving 
nny ,•nttl1• into this Slate, or any 11,::t•ut, ~en nut or <•mploy(t of any railroad 
r,r otlwr !'orporalion who shall c·111Ty, trnn~port or 1:1hip any c:tttle into thi, 
Statu. or any railroad company, or otlwr corporation or person who shllll 
carry, 11hip or dl'li,·N· :rny cnulc into t hi,i State, or tlu, owners, controllC'r:-1, 
lcHRN!!I, o r ngents or c•mplop\s of n11y ~tock ynrds, rpc,•iving into such stock 
yanll'I, or in nny ollwr roclofflln ~. for tho clf'tl'ntion of cattlr in lrnnsit, 01· 
ship111r11t, or rc-i;hipment nr ~ah•, :tny c-nttle l,rought or 1-1hippNI in nny man• 
ner into thic; StJll1•, whi<'h nt the liruc tlwy were either driYcn, brought, 
shipp1•1l or tran~porti·li into this Stah Wl•n· in s1wh cou11itio n ns to infect 
with or lo communi1•11te to othrr c·alt:le, }Jl<'uro 1mc11111oi11fniJa, 01· spleniti(• 
or T11x1U1 forer, shall he cl1'!'1tll'1l srullty o f n mi~dc nlC'u nor, and upon couvic-
tion thf'l'n1f ,hnll 1,e pnnisl11·1l l,y n. fin<• of not J,,,.,, limn thn•c• hundred 
1lolhrM 111111 not 11101·c thnn OIi(' thousand clollnr.~. or by hoth tin<' and imprhi• 
onnwnt i11 tlw county j11il not PX<'C'l'ding ~i, mouths, in the di!lcretion of th<" 
OOUl'L. 
Su• a. Be it. 1•nnl't1•1l: "S(•ction •10:i!l. Any pc•r~ou who shall be injurl'll 
or 1la11111ge1l hy llll)" of the uct-1 of the pl'r1<ous n1uuc1l in section 40:-iS, and 
whit-h arc prohil,itPd hy ;;uC'h •<•ction, in ndclltion to tho remedy lhet·ein pro• 
vicl1·1I, nrny bring n11 action 11L hw n~aiust any inwh persons, ageuls, 
t'lll))loy(.s or corpor11lio11s mentioned t lwn•i n, and l't'CO\ t•r tho nctun.1 dam• 
ugc•1111n~t;1inccl 1,y t It,, p1Jrson or persool'I so iujured. nnd ueither t<nid criruioul 
pronP1ling nor 1mid civil 11ctio11, in any titage of the "ame, ho a bar to a 
eonvklion or to a n•1•01 cry in the oth<>r." 
.Approved April 10, 18l:!6. 
(Uhll(llt'I ';\l, r,,.,.,. or I~. 0~ nmcnd(•d hy Choplcr iii. LllW'- or J-.1 
AN ACT to Prnhihit lhe Trame in llogs info<'ted with Swine Plague or Rog 
Choh•1·a, and to Pn•1 t•nt tilt' Spread of tho 1mmc. 
JJc if 0111ctctl b!f Ilic Genalll Asani1bly of fl1 c Slttte o/ Iowa: 
~•:t~rms 1. All trnllic in ~win11 ,, hich h:ive died with the swine plague or 
hog C'holcrn, or from other contnitious or inft•C'tious rlisenses within the State 
is lu.'n•hy prohihiled 1Lncl it shall ho unlnwfnl for any per'!•Jll to haul in anv 
vehicle vr public C'Onn•,ynnce 1rny dead hogs which have so died or known t;, 
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l>o o.tTcctcd with such disel\SO, upon auy puhlio road or highwo.y 01· upon any 
enclosure other than that upo11 which q;1ltl hogs harn di,•11. 
S£l 2 . Any pcn;ou having in hi, po,-,e,qio n s,..-ino which h:110 ,li1..>tl from 
the swine plague, hog cholem or other inft•ctious di-.l.';1q11 shall, within area• 
sonablo time, Ct\use tho i,111110 to be burne,1 or bnl'icd to the depth of tlt lea,t 
thirty inches so a.'4 to prevent the ~pre1ul or tho disc1\.R(1, 
SEC. a. A ny person YiOhlting or failing to comply with any provision of 
this 1u·t shl\ll be deemed guilty of a mi~•ll•mcanor, and upon co1niction 
thereof, shall bo punished by fiue of not le,,~ thtrn tin• ,tollura nor more than 
oue hun1h-ed dolh\r::1, at the discretion of the court. [lt ~hllll be unl,iwful for 
auy pt•rson negligently o r w iltrully to allow his hog<!, or tho»o uotl11r his con 
rrol, infected wilh hog cholem, or otlwr plague, or (•ont:igion, tl ill('aSe, to 
e,-cnp,· bis control or run at largo.-CMpt, r G7, Lau•• of 1888.j 
SF.<' 40;;:i. If the owner of >1hecp, or a11y })Ct"!'Dn hiiving Lhc <:·\Ol(' In charge 
knowingly import or 1lrin• into this Stall\ i;heep ha, ing 11Uy cont11giou11 <lis• 
ct\!!O, or turn out.. or suffer ,iny s lwep ha\'ing nuy cont.1gio1111 di~eu .. qt'. know -
ing th<' same lo he so disetLS!'tl, to run 1tt h11·g1• upon any common highway, 
or unenclosed 111.nd!l, or sell or di--pose of any ~hee1>, knowing tho i<:\me to be 
so di,;ensetl, be shnll be tlecmetl guilty of a mi.<.deme1u1<1r, an<i pnni~hccl by a 
lino In any sum not loss than liftydollars nor more than on1i humlrod dollars. 
-Colle of 187."1. 
Sv.c. 4050. l( any per~ou knowingly import or hring within thi~ State, 
any hor11e, mule o r ass, affectod hy tho clisc:\Se known tl~ uasal 11lect, glnndcr!I 
o r button-farcey. 01· suffer the Name to ru11 at large upoo any common high• 
way or unioclosotl In.nu, or use or tie the samo in any pul,lic pln<'O, or off bi11 
owo premises, or sell, tmde, or offer for 1mlo 01· tmd(•, 1~ny such horso, mulo 
or a.'-l!, knowing tho same to be so di~etlS(•d, he shall ho dcl!mcd guilty of u. 
misdemeanor, and !!hall, on con,·iction. be punished by a floe of not 11•11.~ Limo 
fifty clolla.rs, nor morl! than fh·e hundrocl dollars, nnd in de fault of pnyment 
shn.11 be impl'isoncd for any 1wriocl oot tl'.\Ct•ccliug twoh-o months. or hy both 
fine and imprisoumoot, Ill tho di8C'retion of lhe court.-l'odc of 187,'J. 
S,:c . .io;;7. If any ho1'he, mule or ass, re,,,onably 1mpposed to ht• di~easecl 
with nasal gleot, glanders or lmtton-farcey, he found running at lnrg,• without 
any known owner, it shall he l:\wful for tho liu<h•r thcrPof to tnko such 
horse, mule 01· ass, so founcl, lwfore 1101110 ju,,tico or the poac<•, who shall 
forthwith causC' tho snmo to bu exami1wd hy somo veterinary surgeon, or 
other person skilled io such cli~cB.Ses, and if, on examimLtiou, it i!I a.-cer-
lained to be so discnse<l, it hall be lawful for ,mch ju!!li(•e of the peace to 
order such di~oasml animal to be immctli!llcly de'!troyed and buric•d; and 
the 1wco.~sary oxponse accruing uudor tho provisio11M or lhia act 11hall be 
defmycd out of thi~ county tro,L'lttl'y.-Cor/r of 187,1. 
SEC:. HB-!. Tbe sheriff, constable, police olllcer, oflker of any 11odoty for 
the prevention of cruelty to animals, or nny ma.gistru.t,•, shall de11troy any 
bonio or other anim:LI hu.viug the diseB~e called an<l known 1Ls glaodera, or 
any dilmbled creature unlit for other usc.-Oo1lc of 1H7:J. 




CON1''INEMENT OF P~H.SONS AI..U:crnu TO BE INSANE. 
(Ohnpt.cr r.s. I..u.w" or 1,~.1 
A.."-/ ACT to Amcnrl Suctioris 1401 and 1103, o( th~ Code, Relative to the 
('.onlinement of Persons Funnel or All,•gC'd lo he Insane. 
Sf'.CTTUN I. /Ir. it uwrfa/ l,.11 tltt· Ocnaal ~-1.~.,nnbly of tile State of Iowa: 
That section 1401, of the (Jotlo, Ill', aud th11 sanrn is hereby amended hv 
insc•rting nftP.r the worcl "fet: .. ," i u the forLiC'th liac, the followi11g: "And 
no pcr11011 during sm·h in, C'stiga t ion, or who :ihall he found to be ins:me, as 
above provider!, 11hall during in vcslig11tion or after isuch finding and pending 
conuuitmcnt to the hospit;LI fo1• tho insane, or when en route to said hospital 
bu conliol'd in any j1\il or prison, or other place of solitary cunfinemen/ 
CAcept iu 1·1U1e11 of <•xtr1•1nt• violence, whoo it may be ,teemud a.bsolutel): 
ne<'cs~11ry for the snfoty of such ins1urn pcr:ion, or of the public· n.ud if such 
viol~ntly iusarw pP.r'!on lm so <:ouline<l, there shall at all times.during sucll 
couh~111111ont 110 Monw i;11it:i.bl<1 ~c1:son or persons in atlcnrlancc in chnrge of 
suuh 111":\ut• per➔on; lmt nt 110 t 11110 shall any ft-male be phtct>d in such con• 
!itrnnwut without 1it l1•11~L ono fo1n1\lc attendant remaining in charge of such 
IUSaUe l)t!l'IIOll." 
S~c. :.?. That 1!t'ction 110:i, of the Cod e, be amcnth•d by adding to said 
11ec1to11 11.111 wonlfl: "Prnvitlc<l, howover, tbat any fC'malo th:\t may be so 
contl1wd III such poor houst• or jr\il i;hall he at nll times under the personal 
~a1·0 ~{ ll M'.it~blo fcmnlu 111t_1•n<lnnt, who shall holfl a key of the apartment. 
111 whu:h ~mil rnH1inu Jlt•r,,011 •~ con lined." 
Appron,d April ti, 1888. 
SUPPORT 01-' FAl\l ILrns OF INSANE l'.EKSO~I:) 
[Cb1t.pl1er 70, L:LW~ or JN<x 1 
A~ A.C'f. to Pro\'ido for tlw Su ppot·t of the Fn01ily of losauc> Pt•r!!ons Out of 
fhc1r f,~tatl• nrnl lo A1ncntl Se>ctiou :!:?iO of the Cndc. 
t;•:onol'f 1. }Jr. it 1·1wdrd by the (h,i, rnl .t1s.•c111h/y of lh<' State of Iowrr.: 
Amcm.l 1-1et't!~n :l:.?7tJ of thu Code i>1 h<•roby 1u111•11dl•tl by adtling thereto the 
follow1~1!(: l lw court ~hall, if neec,o.;a.t·y, set off tu the wifo, an<l cli.ildrcn 
uuder hftctln years of age of tho insane 1>e1·:1on or to either, sufficient o f his 
property of 1mch kind u.., it shall llcem appropriatf', to suppm·t t.hew for 
tweh·t• months from the lime ho was adjudged insane. 
Apprornd April J.2, 1888. 
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TO PROTECr PASSENGERS O~ SAIL ANO sn;AM BOATS 
AN ACT to Provide for tho Gn•1itu1· Safuty of Pas~1•11ger:i on Boal'<I nil S:\il 
and St.oam Boats ou thti lnltlnd \\'al(•r~ of the St:\tc of Iowa. 
SECTIO>I 1. Be. it e,wclctl by t/t< G e11cral A11s~111bly oj 1hr State of Iowa: 
That from and after till' tu.king cffl•ct uf this 11l'l it shtlll he unh~wflll for any 
~>erson u.q owner, agent 01· ma ... ter of any sail or steamboat plying on tho 
mlu.ud wnler.s of this ::-tale, hti, ing t\ ca.p:icity to cany lhe per:;ou::i or more, 
to htre such boat for· tlH' l'tlrr)·ing of person~, or to l't'CC'hc p:lssongN~ for 
cat'l'lagc Lhcroou for hire, withont e,ich ye!\r, bcfor11 tho bo iting !lCa~ou. 11.ntl 
before its use, til'tit obt:i.ining a licousc for lhl< :;,till boat a~ hereia:dU!l' pro• 
vided; :iotl c, cry pc1·:1on , iolt\Ling the pro,·isiuus of this :;cctio11 sh till bt' 
«loomed gnilty of I\ mbtlcmennor, and upon couvil'lion thereof 8hall bll pnu• 
i!lhcd ncconliogly. Provided, that thu provisions of this act shall not 1ip1lly 
to any sail or steam hont tluly lict'nsNi unlle>r laws of tho UuitNl blatos 
tluriug tlw term Co\'cred by such license. 
S.i,:c. ~- That the go,·croor slmll on or bcforu the (2nd) :;ccund l\1onday in 
May in each year appoint such number of competent nnd 1H1itid,lo persons 
inspectors of hoats a-, he Dl:\Y deem uece~sary, to servo until the isceoncl 
Mond:J.y in l\lay of the next cn~uing even uumbcrc<I ye:ir, un\cs~ sooner 
rcwovcd by the gove1·nor. The per➔Qn so tLppointNI sluill qualify hy taking 
a.n oath to he endorsed on his ccrtilicato of t\ppoiatmont, to faithfully untl 
honc:itly dischtugc the duties of hiis office. 
SEC. 3. That. it :;lmll ho tho duty of anj inspector upon 1fom11nd of any 
owner, agent, or lllll'-ter of tLny tm.il or HtCr\lnboat, having :i capacity for the 
carrying of live pa'l,enger<l or mon•. plying upon tho inlantl wn.ter,i nf tho 
State, aud upon payment lo him of the .fee ht.'l'eioaftt•r provitit'd for. to thor-
oughly autl <·:ircrully ini;pcct such lw1Ll :incl nil it'! umchiner.v amt 11.ppliirnce,11 
irnd if such botlt. i:i found s:ifc t\lHI Huitablc to ho hirr1l for Urn carrying of 
per"oos or for tho Cl\l't·ying of pa,.sPngPrs, to give Lo such ownur, 1,gu11t or 
master, :i l'crtilicate to lhnt effect, and cl'rlifyi11,1t tlw 1111111lwr o f l)Cl''IIJ II~ thn.t 
may he carried thereon. whiclt C'ertilicMti ,iha\l untitle ~11cl1 boat. to ht• u~1•cl 
for thu carrying of pa<1!!engPr,; for the sca.;ou from tlw 1lnH• thl'reof; and 
,mid c1•rtiticiitc or a copy tlrnreof .,hall l,c 1>0SlNl in :t c-um;piruous place on 
or i11 s1lid boat. And any owner, ag(•nt, or maslt>1· of suc·h ho1\t, knowingly 
permitting or receiving for t•,trriago on sueh boat tL grt.•;\tet· numlwr of 1mr-
"011s than authod;r.e1l in such ccrlilici,tc shall he 1lcemed p;nllty of a miscle• 
meanor, anrl upon conviction thereof >1h11,ll bE> pnnishl'd hy n. lino nnt IC88 
thau twenty dollars nor more than one thousatttl clollnrs. 
SEC. •1. That it shall bo unlawful for any pPrHun lo act all pilot or cnglo• 
i>er on any steamboat carrying passenger;i on tht• in l:tnd watcT'll of this State, 
without first 1Jbtainiog a license i;o to do as hereinafter pro\'ided. And u.ny 
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person violating this provision shall be dc>emed guilty of n. misdemeanor, 
a.nd on conviction thereof shall be punisher\ by a. fine not less than twenty 
dollar>! nor more tht1n live bundr~cl dollars. That any per<1on desiring 
license na snrh pilot or engineer shall apply Lherofor to some inspector 
appointed uncler this act whose duty it shall be, upon payment to him of the 
feo b(!r<'inafter prov11ied for, to forth with inquire i11tu the compete11ce of 
such 11.pplicaut. If such applicn.nt i.:1 fonncl to bo of sober lmbits, competent 
aod capahle of pc•rforruing the duties of !I. pilot or enginoer the inspector 
shall ii;s11e to such pilot or engineer, a cerLificoto entitling hiro to act as such 
pllot or engineer, ns the case nuty be, for live yon.r1:1 from the date thereof, 
unless sooner revoked fot• good c1luso hy some inspector oI the State with 
the npproval of the governor. 
~h;c. Ci. That ,;aid inspeetot· shall be entitled to charge the following fees 
and require payment lh<'rcof in :tclvanco: Fo1· each sail boat inspected ($LOO) 
ouo dollar; !or each steam bortt inspected ($10.00/ ten dollars. Provide'.i 
that, Sll'11mers witb caµacity of twenty or less pas:;eogers shall be inspected 
for Jive dollars, whelhei· lho s11mo bo licensed or not, and Iot· each appUca-
lion fol' license as pilot or engineer ($3.00) tbl'cC dollars, whether a license 
be granted or not. 
SEO. 6. Saill inspectors sbrtll repot·t ou or before ,January fir1:1L of each 
year, Lo th~ governor of the State, the whole number of lieenses, granted by 
them to pilots aa<l engineers a11d to w-hom grantrd, the tota.l number of sail 
boats and steam bonL~ inspected by thf'm, 11.lso the total amount of fees 
received t,y them for such licenses aod iu11pection. 
Approvecl April 12, 18!:IH. 
OFFJ~NSES A.GAINST PUBLIC POLICY. 
SECTION 4087. If any lwo 01·'mor"' persons roospire or confederate to-
geLbor with tho fraudulent or malicious intent wrongfully to iujure the 
~e.rso.n, c-haracter. om1.i11css or proporty of another, 01· to do any illegal act, 
lOJ\ll'JOll!l lo the Jrnhho traclo, health, morals, 01· police, or to the adminis-
lr~lion or public justice, or t.o C'ommit anJ folony, the.v :U'e guilt.v of a con• 
sp1rncy, 1u1d every such offender, aoc.l every person who 1s eouvicted of a 
con~t•iracy at common lnw, shall be 1.111oished by imprisonment in the peni-
tl't1tl:1ry not n101·e than three yeors.-Oo<le of 187,1. 
NUISANCES. 
Si,:CTJON 4008. ·•The erecting, cootinuiog, or nsiog, any building, or 
other place, fo1· lho exercise of any trade, employment or manufacture 
which by occa.sion!o~ noxious exhalations, o!Ieusive stnells, or other anuo/ 
a~ces, becomes ln1ur.1ous to the public health, comfort, or property of indi-
v1duo.ls, or the pubho, the causing or suJfering any qffal, filth or noisome 
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substance to be r.olleeted or w remain in any place, to the prcjtu.licc of otlu:r~, 
the obstructing or impeding. without legal authority, the pnssngo of an)• 
navigable river, harbor or collection of water, or the corruption, or render-
ing unwbolcsome or impure the wn.ter of any river, stream or pond. * • 
• are nuisaoccs."{1)-Code of 1873. 
111 That ban.rd« ot hoalth may aot unden<tundlngly In the r11movRI or nuti<&net's 
wblc-h aro Injuries to the pul>llc IH.'l\lth. It lM e,scnlhll thnt they >1hould htWO I\ C'lcnrly 
denned Idea or wbo.t nol!,nnN.'" o.re, wbleh they m1Ly remove orcu.u1;e who romovod. 
A nulsauce IS ...:1.ld to be l\11ythl11g wron)lfullr tlone, or permitted. whhih In.lure~ or 
annoys another In tile en.Joymen~ or hi~ Jc11n rll{hts.-Oool,•y on 1'orts. p11go 1\I',,: l?t.r 
ti. TJ'<1ttB. 2 o. &. P. 4l16. s ll\ull'hter-hou~<>: n,rnkcit'i ewe, 2 Rollo's Ahr .. 140, HI. m(lltlnl( 
stinking ULllllW: Cnmn t', \ 'alc111/11t. !) Pnlg11•~ Ch. (N. Y.) 6~1;, sl~Ul{hter-houscs; />lrkan, 
'I'. Oollfn11. :?3 Barb .. (N. Y. S. 0.) #l, barn; Wood on Nul~1u1e(IQ, Sc,•. (9~. 
Aoythlng. thou. which Injures or annoy1- tho pu\.Jlil' In lhc r11joyment or life Ol' hcnltu 
IR,. nUIR(LllCO. which It Is the duly or boards or lumlth, u..s the 1111nrdlanR of tho public 
hcl\lth, w 11,bo.tc. 
The erecting, containing, or using any hulldlng or other pill('<', tor tbe exrnJlso or 
any trade, employrueot or mauufl\oturo, which by ocer,•lnnlng uoxlouM oxhnlntlon~. 
offom,lvu smell!.. or other annoynnce.;, bec•omo8 lnJurlou,- 10 tho public hl'1\llh. oororon 
nr property or ludlvl<lunh. or 1ho pnbllo, 11,, caruilnu o,· ~11Jrrrll10 an/' uJ!al. ftlUi o,· m1l1llm,. 
ellb~tmu:G to be collected !lr to remain tn 111111 pla<·~. to th~ f)N'Ju,llcc ••Io l1n,i. tf,o obstromh11{ 
or Impeding without le11:nl authority, Lhu p:t•~ngo or nny ott.vlg.t.lJlo rlvur, lmrbor, or 
oolllleLlon or waror, Ot' the co,·ruptlou, or rN1derlng unwhok,om1•. or lro1)Ure. tho water 
or :u,y rlver.11treu.murpond: • • nronulsanec,.,-Codeol l111J.Me,.JJ:/fi9. 
Whc .. c an lndlotmont ohnrgi;d 1hnt the dolendant .. unlawfully ••nd lnJurluuslydJrl 
e'l'cet. continue uod use a c.ortnln e1u•lo1,urt'I, or pen, ln which ca.ufo 1111d hng~ W<'l'tl con-
Oned, red und w11ten,,d. 1\nd the oxcro01ent, docuyed ro<>d, blop, and othl•r Ollh woro 
retained." wh('rolly were occasion NI "noxious exl111la1,lon, Lind otTOn$lvc emoll~. grN1tly 
corruptlnit and lnfeRtlng (ho a.Ir: l\nd other li1111oya11ce.~ dtL111,eroui< to tho 1mbllc 
heoalth. comfor~ ,rnd property or the good µcoplo rc,ldlnit 111 thllL lmmedlnte o(lh1hbor• 
hood " It. was lwld 1,b11t the acts churged constituted 1i public lndlot1thle n11l~1LnCl'. both 
nnde'r thlA section (40801 of the sto.Lul,c, o.nd UL the c1)mtnon law.-Thr .Sta!G D. f<°(l,ltrr, (I.", 
towo. Supremo Court lwports, 2'U. 
Any use or property. or uny Lradeithat corrupts tho l\tmosphrre with smok(\, noxlou~ 
-vapors, nolbome 11mell~. dust, or ot 10r ~ubsJ.r.nce~ o r gusos procluclol{ injury t.o prop-
ert\7 or to health. or \mpatrlng U,o comrorLi.hlc enjoyment or property, 1,. a nuh1rnce. 
- lVood 011 .NuiSmu:e, p. 674, soo. 1131. I 
Wl.Jere defendant erected ,.tock y1nds ,.o no"r pt,,lntlfT's dwell Ing, 1,nd l!O kept t 1cm 
thl.\L tho odors tbe,·errom wore not only 11.11 annor.aneo, bnt were unwholc,mme, t.hreat-
onlnF: tho helLILh or plo.lntlff' 1rnd hlH family. fir),, that tho deroudi,nt could not c><enpo 
ttablllty on tho ground thut the y11.rd11 wore• neccssat,Y to tho operations or the roatl, 
and t,hn.t t be odors could not be 11.volded.-Slllcclu vs. Cvlar 11ap(dl!, I. Jo'. cl: N. IV. n. 8. 
00;.,:J4 ~Y::,.~iJ~00:uoa of nolso.noes will ho nece~,11rlly lmperrec1; yet. ror tho purposPs 
of tb1s subJeot. lt may bosn.ld thlLt th1• public healt-h nulllanoo,s i,roor two klnd11: 
1. Those which ,.. . ., per 8C, or which are s1H·h Ill-om theli- ''t'ry m•turo, nnd which 
cannot exl,it tn tho vicinity or hRbltntJons without ei.uslng oll'eoeo to Lll• aen~M 1Lnd 
Injury to tbe bc11lth; Rueb, tor I m,to.ocu. :b tho c.~posed 1L11d dcc1Lyln1,t clLl"CUSbCl!Or deall 
animals, or nccumulatlon,. or offal, garb"ge nnd slo1is, or rci>c1<I m11ttor In l·,posod 
P 1[ 0 ~i,05e wlilcb are prfmn /n.elr-, or which become nulMrnce~ by reMon or th<' m1su80 
or negligent en.re exerol .. ec.l ot ,in oLIJl'rwl•o hnrmlo,~ 1111d pt•rff.'ctly luwruJ ohject, 
buslno,,s. 01· oceupl\l Ion; as, for lnst1u1ce, Ml1i1tll:hLer•house~. rontli,rlng-OKt.ubllMhmenl,i, 
ml II-ponds. or IJu rylng-ground•. 
'J'be method,. or procodure to bo 11dopted for the removal or any nnhcl\lthy 111tls,.nou 
wlll ,•nry according as tile nul,mnc,e to be nbnlt'!I comes within ono or thn other <tf 
tbc,,o c,1a~<1lflcnt 1orn1. 
Ir ,. hoard or hP11lth finds any deooo,poslnl( or otTon!!lve m1Ltl1Jr u1>011 prlvnto prop-
erty. which, In tbolt• opinion, Is Injurious 10 honlth, they mn,it llr11t orct"r tho ownor ur 
ocoup,.nt ·1.o remove It within twont.y-rour llnur~. Ir he uegloct~ l.o ,IQ He>. I hoy m1Ly 
procoud s1uomo.rlly to ca.u~o s11ch nulsanoo to be romo,•od. H lho di.ngcr to µubllo 
houlth 1,, Imminent. i.nd 80.fo1,y require, Immediate suppro,~lon or utmwrncnt. or th1• 
nuhmncc, tho board or health would he protort<ld If I.hey p,•ocncdcd ti~ ouce to su11,Pr"~" 
It ror thll tmCcLy of tho pcop_ lo Is tho hl~be,;t h,w. -.11,_,,~,. v. n,n«~rlacr, 14 Wood .• ,197. 
'1t JLny unhc11,ltby nulRunce 1,, rouud In" JlUhlk nlt•C<•. It la 1110 d111y or llw l>rmtd of 
bealt-h to en.uBO Its lmmodlato ri,mov11.l. H u. po11cl. tl HlMtghter•houae, or•• burllll· 
ground or auvthlng or n kindred 110.turo. bocomell oll'ouslvc 1111c.l Ullhonltlty to th•• 
community It 1.,; Uio duty or tlw l)OUl'c.l or honllh to proceed ~t onee to ';ll>ate th(l Mamo. 
In the ense or City o/ Snl,·m ~•. Ea,oUr11 naftroacl C11111111my. tho Suprcm.- Oourtor Mu1<111• 
obusetts (OR, p. H:i,I under IL stntute wblch IR a verbatim copy or the Jowii sttituto. hl•ld 
tbi•t tho tilJJudlcatlon of tho bo:1rd tlrnt u oulsnoce cxht~ Is coocluR!vc, and no nppe11I 
lies tberorrom. The boo.rd 1<hould keep an nco11r11.te record or their proc<'edlng,,, i.nd 
nil udjudlcnlloos should appear therein In olenr ,,nd dlRtlnet Jru,gui.l(H. IL IR uoL tho 
purpose or the ordor to direct In wbtiL mode the per,;on !!bould procecc.1 to remove thr 
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General Assembly, sections 8, S, li, 7 and 8 of Chapter $0, Acts of Lhe Seven-
teenth General Assembly, Chapter 02 Acts of the Eigbteent h General A.sseu1· 
bly, and Chapter O, AcLs of the Twentieth General As~ombly, bo and the 
same aro hereby repealed auu the tollowiog enn.ctc,l in lieu thereof. 
SEC. 2. It ,.,hall bo unlav,ful for any p~rson to t~ke Crom any of tho wat.on 
of the State any fish in any manner except by hook and line; except that it 
shall bo lawfnl for :i.ny person to take minnows for bait with a seine that doe!' 
not exceed fiye yards in length. Also that it shnll be lo.wful to tnke l>utfttlo 
and suckers by spearing between the first uay of No,ember a.nd the first day 
of March foUowing. The wo1·d minnows, l\S used herein, does not includo 
or apply to young bass, pike, crappies, salmon. 01· fry of 1u1y game lish, either 
uath o or foreign; 1\od all such fish, either young or :uh1lt, so tnkou, shtlll be 
immediately ri:,turued to the wnt.et·t1 from whence t:iken. It shidl be lawful 
for the State fish commi~sioner Lo take from any of the public walt1r:1 in auy 
manner any fish 'fo1· the purpose of propagation or restocking other wMers. 
SEC. ::i. IL shall be unlawful for a.oy person to l'a.lch or Lake from any of 
the waters of the State. any salmon or trout, between the first day of Novem· 
ber ancl the first day of April following, or any bnss, pike, crappies or any 
other game tish between the ffrst day of Novcmher n.nu the tiftcenLh uay of 
May following, in each year. in any nmuuer wha.Lsoevor. 
SEC. 4. It shnH be unlawful for any person, company or corpot'!l.tiou to 
buy, i;:ell or oiler for sale, or h:we in his or their }Josse1;:1ion for sale 01· trans• 
portation. any fish which shall have been taken in violation of sections 2 :tntl 
S or this act. 
SEO. r,. Any person [ouucl guilty of a violation of the precediu~ sections 
of this act shall, upon con,·iction before any justice of the peace, nia.yo1· of 
any incorporated town 01· city or any court of record within tho connty iu 
which such offense is committed. be lined nc,t lest! than ten 1101· more th1in 
lifty dollars and stand cowmiltcd until such fine and costs are paid. 
SEO. O. No person shall pltice, erect. or ca.use to be placed or ·Prected, in 
or across any of the rivers. creeks, lakes or ponds, or any outlets or inlets 
thereto any trawl line, seine, net, weir, trap, ,lnm or other oustructiou in 
such manner as to hiuiler or obstruct the free pa~sage of fish up, 1lown or 
th1·ough Huch water coun;o fot· the purpose of takiua or catching Ush, uul~s" 
the same lJc done umler the supervision of tho fish commi~sioner. exc<>pt 
minnows ns provirled in section 2 of this net. 
SEO. 7. No person slHLII place in any of the waters of the SL:i.te 11ny lime. 
ashes, urug, or medicated bait, or shoot any gnn or uso any dyuamit~, gun 
cot.ton, gia.nt powder or other explosive or any elcctJ:ical machine or device 
with the intent thereby to kill, injure, poison, slupify or catch fish. 
SEc. 8. Any person found guilty of a Yiolation of sections O or7 or tbi11 
act shall, upon com,iction before any justice of the pence, mn.yor of u.oy 
iocorporatecl town or city. or aoy court of record in the county in which 
such offense is comroittetl, be fined not le,1s than twenty-Jive clollars nor wore 
than one hundred dollars, and stanc.l commilled uutil such line is paid. And 
any seine, net, t1·ap or other device use1l in v iolation of sectiollB O or 7 of this 
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act may bi• 11eizod anil de~troyetl hy order of the court before whom such 
action may ho broughL. 
Sec. !I. Ju all pro,ccutions under "ections 2, 3, 4, :; and 13 of this act the 
peraon filing the information shnll he entitled to a fee of the dollar~. which 
11hall ho taxed as cost1 against th., person, t•ompany or (.'Orporntion so con-
,·icted. 11,1111 in all µrosc•cutioas nu rlcr sections 0, 7 ancl 8 of this nc-t the per-
~ons filing the information shnll lJe cntitlml to a fee of tau clollar11, which 
shall 1,., tuxed all co~t8. as abo1·e pro, ided, 11111. in no c:\.llc sh:tll the fee of tho 
informant 1,o paid out of the county treasury. Any fish fouud in the posses-
11ion of ,iny por~ou, cornptLny or corporation taken in , iulation of the preced-
ing sccliom1 11hall be 11eizoll tLud soltl for the purpose of J>aying tho costs iu 
tho cruw. 
SEI'. JO. P1•1·,oos raising or propagatin~ fillh on their own premises or 
owoiug pr1•mise~ on\\ hich there art• water,- hn\·ing no natural outlet or inlet 
through \I hit·h such wntcrs mny become stoekctl or replenished with fish from 
public wntorH, shall 11hHol11telj ow u such HHh ns the:, lllf\y contain, and any 
person taking or attempting to take nny fi~h th('refrom, without tho consent 
of the owr11·r or bi~ i1g1•11t, shall he deemed guilty of 11 misdemeanor, and, 
upon conviction ther1•of, shall hf' Hued not h•,q than th c dollars nor more 
than hH•nty-live do Ihm;, or imprisoned iu tho county j11i 1 not moro than 
thirty d1lyH, nnd shiill he• linhle to tho ownc•r uf llrn fish in <l11rnages, in double 
tho tunount. of damng,•~ ,mstainc,J. the same to be ret•overNI in civil action 
before auy court bin Ing jurisdicliou o, er lht• ➔nmc. 
SEC. 11. Nothing lu-rciu contairu•tl shall he held to apply to fishing in tho 
Missi~sippi, thl1 J\1issonri or tlw Big :Siou, l'ivur11, uor 130 much o{ tho Dos 
J\1oiues rht•r a~ forms thu bouu1lnry bet 1, et•n tho Rtates of Misllouri and Iowa. 
SEC. I:!. It '!hull I><' tho duty of the fish commissioner lo i.;ee that the pro-
\'isioos of this net aru t•nforced, iuu I, fo1· th:it purpose, ho 11hal I ha, e th!' right 
lo call to hil! ns~i~l1uit·1• uuy pro,et•11ting l\tlor1wy to prosecute all violations 
of this act in the county where 1111ch violationl! oc<·ur . 
. Whe_n _rPtp~1':,te1l_ l~y tho lish com n1l,i1-1i?nor, tho nllomey-general shall give 
h1H op1u1ou III wnllng upon nil q lll'~t1ons of law pertaiuing to his oflice. 
!\olhiog in thi!! net shetll he con .. tr111'd as prnhibiting any citizen fron\ insti-
tuting l1•gal proceedings for the enforcement of any prnvi,iious heruof. 
SF.c. 1:1. lt shall lw unhiw!ul for nny per11un lo lish for or catch in any man-
ner any JiMh lo any slr1•nm in this 8talli which hns been stocked with u1·eed-
ing trout-tnw 01· two y••ar,i old-by this Stat<• or the Unitl'tl States fish com-
1111-.~ion for ouo yeat· from 1late of said stot·king, pro,·ided notice o( said 
11tocki111t ill posted by authority or tho State fi,-h commissioner whenever a 
pubHc highway ct·osM1•s such sll·e:un. 
Any violation of this tlCction shall uc subject to the poualties prellCl'ibed in 
~uction Ii of thi,i act. 
:SEC. 1-1. All act,, or part oi act-l!, inconsistent or in conflict herewith arc 
hereby r,•pealed. 
SEO. IG This act being deemed of immodin.te iruportanco shall be iu force 
tmd takt• l'!Tect from and nfLer iLs publication in the "Iowa State Register" 
and "De!! Moi11e,1 Lcad<'r, '' oowspn.perll published in Dt•s Moiues, Iowa. 
Appro, cd April 1, lijOO. 
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SALE OF rnTOXICATING LIQUORS. 
LObapter3S, La•aor 1~10.1 
Su•-rtON 2. That after thi,; act takP~ 1•1Tecl no pet·~on shall manufacturo 
for 111\le. sell. kl·l'J> for fl:\lf', p:i\'e a\\ ny, t•,t•hango, hnrter or tli,ipense any 
int.o:..icnting liquor, for any puq,o,e ,1 hntevcr, olhl'rl\ be limn is prondeJ in 
thi!I act. Per,on~ holding permits, 11• lwn•in pro,·ido,I, shall ht> authori1.e•l 
to 12oll and cli,;pt'nse into:..it>nting liquor-1 for pharmneeutical an,l medil-J1.I 
purposes, and alcohol for <1p!'citied chemical DH'Chnni1•nl pt11·po~1•s, nntl win,, 
for sncramPntal purpoiJes, nnd to sell to rcgister1•1l phnrmaci~t~ and m:\llll• 
focturcri, of proprietory nwdicine<1, for II~<' in compounding nw11icine;;, and 
to permit-ho1<lur, for usu anti resale hy them, fo1• the pnrpo,eq a11thori1.l'<l by 
thi;; act, but for no olhl'r pm·poses 11 hatcvl'r; an1I tLll permit~ mu~t be pro• 
t•un•1l, as her1•i1rnfter provided, from the di!ilri<'t 1•011rt of tho proper county 
ut any term thcn•of after thiR net tnk1•s clTl'c-t, u111l tL pnmit lo \my and 1wll 
into,icatiog liquors, wlwn so procurrd, ,hall coul\1111e in force until l'crnked 
aceording to lirn. Pron,trtl, further, lllllt thi,. section shall not hn 1·ooslrucil 
to pre, eot licensed physi!"innH from di~r,1•1ising in JtOOtl faith ~uch liquors n~ 
mt>dicine to patiruts acLunlly sick and undor their tn•almeut 11L tho tiiuu or 
,;uch dispensing. 
The remnining sections provide the machinery for the enforcement of tb,• 
'aw. 




Warrants on State T1·ea1-mr<'r June 80. 
188!l, to June 30, 1800 ...... . . . ........ . $ 4,81:.l.86 
Wl\rrants on State Trerumrer June !jO, 
1800, to June 80, 1801 .. . .. ... ........ . 4,921.82 
- --- $ 0, 733.08 
EXP~:NOlTURE~. 
Sel'rota1·y's salary Juoe 30, 1880, to June 
:io. 1801. ..................... . ......... $ 1.200.00 
F.xpPnS<'S board meetings June .30, 188P, 
to June 80, 1890. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 292.2:, 
Contingent expcnAe!:1 ,Ju ne 30, 188!), to 
Juuo BO, 1800............ . ............. 3,320.11 
4,812.86 
Secretary's salRry J11nc 30, 1890, to June 
80, 18!/1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,200.00 
Expenses Lonrd meetiogs June 30, 18110, to 
June 30, 18!>1. ...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 330.f;O 
Contingent expenses J u no 80, 1800, to 
Juno 30, 1891.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,890 73 
4,fl:.ll .3~ 
-------$ 0, 733.08 
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IOWA'S DUTY TO THE INSANE. 
DY H. A. GILMAN, M. D. 1 SUPERrNTENDENT IIOSl'lTAl, I-'OR TIIE 
INSANE, MT. PLEASANT, IOWA.* 
I am happy to be called upon to present tl10 claims of the nnfor-
tnnate class, with whom my life work has been cast for a period of 
twenty-five years. A brief resume of what has already boen done 
for the cat·e of this class by our State may not be out of place at 
this time. 
In 1854, the fifth general assembly of this State mado an 11ppro-
priation for the construction of a hospital for tho insane, and 
the location selected was Mt. Pleasant. For a period of nearly 
seven years that institution was undergoing tho process of construc-
tion and was not formally opened for the receptio11 of patients until 
March, 1861. At least one political campniga wns fought over this 
enterprise, and the stnmp resounded with the statement that a hugo 
building, nearly one mile in area, and cat>nble of accommodating 
all of the insane of the State for the next fifty years, was being 
constructed, and it was dubbed "Grimes' folly." The work was, 
however, continued, and the people bnilded better tlrn,n they knew, 
as the rapid increase of those requiring snch care and accommoda-
tion demonstrated. 
In March, 1861, the institution was formall,v and appropriately 
opened, under the eoperintendency of the devoted an<l able Dr. 
Patterson, who still survives, having devoted his entire life to the 
cause of humanity in this and other States, to be followed by the 
lamented and consecrated Dr. Ranney, who fell a ma1·t_yr to the 
cause, literally yielding up his life in his devotion. It was only in• 
tended to accommodate three hundred and fifty patients in this hos-
pital, but four hundred were crowded iu, and the demand was for 
•Read I.Jerore the nnnuitl meetlnp; or thA Iowa Stn1e :\Jpdlcnl Socletv. nnrl bv 11n11nl-
mou8 resolution refPrJ'ed to tho St .. to Board or llealtb Cor publlc1Ltloo In tho Sbth 
Bleuulu.l Repor~ ot the Board. 
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more room; and in 1808, I think it was, the legislature madu the 
first appropriation for tho hospital nt Indopondence, which was to 
ncc·ommo<lato a like uurnbor, nnd when opened wo.s plnced in churgo 
of Dr. Ilc_ynolds. who tllO$t fuithfully labored in placing tho new 
plant in lino with tho hci:1t institutions of the counti-y, u.hly scc-
011itl•d l,y our fri end, Dr. Ilill, who sncccedod him. Th11i:1 np to 
eight year~ ago tho acttrnl capaeit,r for tho caro and troat111011t of 
th(• insane, provided hy the State, was about eight hundre<l. Tho 
tt-rribl r C'rowdccl l•oudition of tho two hospitals at that time, nntl 
tlie prellsure of other ca:;e~. constnntly demanding treatment, culled 
loudly for titill further room, un<l ns n result appropriations were 
mttclo by th e twon tictlt and tweu t_y-first j?Cnernl ass em blios fon1ddi-
tions to both tho hospit11l.-i, ,ind fo1· a third institution, which was 
located at Ulurintla. By this action, the cnpn<.'ity of tho two older 
hospitals has been cloublctl, and provision alroudy ma<lo flt Clarinda 
for three hnnclr-cd, so tlrn.t in tho past eight j'Cat·s, the incretumd 
acc-onunoclntion provi<le<l ltus been from eight hund1·ed to nearly 
two thousand. lfot still tho "ry goes forth front tho almshouses of 
tlw Stale, and frotn the families struggling to care for their loved 
<mes in tltcir own homes, for more room, wbilo tlio hot1pit11ls 
arc nil crow<lccl, and the boards of trustees ure cotnpollod to order 
many c1tscs discharged and returned to tho counties from whence 
they came. 
Tho dent ands of humanity and tho economy of the hour u.liko call 
for prllmpt action in Htill further providing for those aftlicted ones. 
who can not apcak for themselves, and who, in members of this 
1mcicty and kindred· associations, must find champions. ,y1~i10 
tardy in commencing und carrying forward the work of. prov1d10g 
iiccornmodation nnd care, yet tho retrospect of the last C1ght years, 
affords much tiatisfoction to tho participants in the service, and 
l'cflects much credit upon the great heart of our commonwealth. If 
the same policy, with the additional wisdom which experience 
brinirs, can be purt1ued for a. like period in the fnture, the problem 
,of pr,lpor earl, for all of tho iusane of Iowa will have been sol;ed, 
and ull will enjoy that comfort, treatment, and so far as posinble, 
immunity from snfforiug. which their mit1fortuue entitles tlier_n to. 
To accomplish this, however, reqnires an amount of pres1stent 
effort which no one can realize who has not been actiYely engaged 
in the effort, and the combined forces of this society should be 
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focalit.cd upon the next !!Cncrnl a~~c111bly thnt no delay bo per-
mitted in meeting the cloroands of lhe hour in thi~ clinwtit;n. 
'l'lto hospitals at Indepcnd?nce und Mt. Pleasnut. aro now pi·ncti-
<!al ly C'Om plcted, except as 1t nrn_y bo <lei.il'ablo to hn"o nttnehcd 
infirmary wardt1 for the 1:1ick and feeble, or to be nsc<l in ciho of 
cm1t11giom, discusos. SuUic.:iont appropriations i;hould ho mado by 
the next goneral assembly to complcto the lwspitnl at Olarindi\ 
tlrnroby nccomo<latin~ ut le.ist 400 more, anLI it seems almo8t crim~ 
in:~I that thcl'O should lio fnrtht•r tlclny in cstnblishin.!!' n liospihtl in 
11orthwe:,tern Io~va, a11d p u,ihin,Er it to co111plction as rupi<lly 08 tlio 
work can be uc.:ono111ically curded fonviu•tl. No rc11snn i;ocui:rnbvi-
<>ll'I whr thii:1 pro\'ision should not be pro111ptly mtido. Tho howl 
<Jf tlio <lomagogut• for J_>er~•mnl pol itical aggrau1li1.0111011t of purty 
JH~l'JH>Sos, as has somct1mc:1 been the ruse jn tho past by uarrow-
111111dcd and no hcnrtod mo11 of all parties, hhoulcl meet with tho 
rebuke des_ervcd, untl tho b1·ond philautl1rupy anti intt-lligcnt pro-
~rei;s of this State shonl<l rnlly to tho 1leni:rnd~ of tho hour. 
A section of land should he scenre(I, and tho oppot·tunit~ruffor<lod 
~or all. of !ts patien~s caJ!abl~,. to uo 0111ployecl iu its oa,~ly history 
Ill cult, vat111g tho 1:1011 or m 1udrng- in tho construetion of the builcl-
in_gs, and in grading- tho gronncli;, us uccoru111o<l11tiou ma.y be Utudo 
for tLem from time to time. There if! nothing mo1·0 detrimental to 
tho intcr?11ts of 1i11y clas1:1 thau idlcnc1:1H, und wo owe it .to tho largo 
cla:is of msano, not 11utfcrin_g- acute brnin disonso, to take ud\'ancod 
steps in mu.kin~ arraugcnients for di vorMifiod industries, iu connec-
tion with all of our hospitals. In n timilll way we luwc nlways dono 
more or loss in this dil'ccliou, but by proper and well organized 
effort, and tho fnc:iliti<•S in tho way of shops und tools, U g-roat <lo11l 
111ore may bo accompli!ihcd, wlti1·h will not 0111.r be usotul in onr 
domestic economy, but in 1·clicvi11g to 11 ,zrout extent tl10 rostlcssnoss 
rcsnlting- from tho monotony of no11-ernplo,r111c11t. Tho 11dvanced 
stops taken by other Stutes, in making proper provh•ion for all their 
iusuno, should act ll.K a stimulus to lowu. N cw r ork is not only 
mukiug the necessary provi1:1ion, but has, hy its lc,2isluturo, enacted 
a. law prohibiting tlio plncin~ of tho immne in co1111ty ·Llmehouses. 
V crmout hul! praetic1tlly done the sumo thing, and evc11 Minnesota, 
on tl1~ uortl~ ~f us, younger. nnd less woulthy, witl1 it& throe ltospi-
tuls, 1s provtdmg- for every msane person in the State. The com-
J>arati vcly new Stutc of Nebraska hll.8 tliree institutions for the care 
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of the insane, and Dakota two. Misi;ouri has practically four and 
Illinois five, and it:1 moving toward the construction of an additional 
one. California, on tlic Pacific, is pro\1ding for all of its insane. 
Thus we are surrnunded by States making provision for all, or a 
much larger per cent than Iowa is doing, and with one band 
stretched out to tho Atlantic, aud the other to the Pacific, tJ1e ~reat 
heart of the Nation is rapidly enfolding within its comfortable 
retre11ts thc1;e unfortunate of God's children. No more patriotic 
or economic quci-tiou ut present occupies the attention of our 
people, ri~ht hero in Iowa, and he who accompli~hcs most in push-
ing forward to an early consummation the needed accommodation 
and c:tre of the insane of the State. will call forth the warmest 
encomiums of a ~rateful commonw<>alth. 
While the homes for the~e people oro being provided, a constant. 
pert!istcnt ef!ol't mnst be made to increase the efficiency of the 
working for<>e of et\ch hospital. It i1> frequently the case that we 
arc compelled to employ as 11ur~es and attendtints young men and 
women from the country or town with nn experience whatever. 
They nrny learn nptly and bccomo valued cmployct!; many, how-
ever, will not, autl the weeding out proccRs must continually 1ro on. 
Tho training school in ,miny irn1titutions is doing much to educate 
1nopcr llttendnnts; but J feel that in connection with the medical 
depnrtment of the Stnto Uni\'ersity, there shonld be constructed a 
hospital and training school for nurses and attendants, who could 
have the atl vantages of leC'tmes on anatomy, physiology und phar-
macy, and practicable demonstration of the c,ire of the sick at the 
bedside; and iit the same time have the advantage of lectures, by 
the chair on rnentul diseases, adapted to persons seeking to enter 
the profcst.ion of n111·ses or attendants. By such a course of instruc-
tion we c·nn have such matcriul to drMV from for attendants in our 
hospitals a!'I will warrant the best possible efficiency, an<l guarantee 
that skillc<l and com;eientions cure which the superintendent of 
every hot!pital is constantly seeking for in each case placed in hie 
charge. 
The chapel exercises, the varied programs for amusements, the 
athletic exercises, tbe industrial depa1-tments, to£retber with such 
wise mcdi<:ament as will aid nature in the restoration of both men-
tal and physical health, covor3 in general our course of treatment. 
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All individuals thus ~aved to themseh·"~ tlie1• f ·1· d 1 . ... , r am1 1e::1 till t 10 
comm11n1ty, not onl.r esca1>0 the to1·ture of cl · · · · • . · , . . tl'Omc m::1nnity with 
it~ dolm,1ons confirmed for hfo somotimn:; of \ t d' t · l . ' ,,. 1 mo8 1:1 resslO o-
c iaracter, and mo:;t likel_r 11 lifetime c:<:pem,e to the county or Stat; 
but they become ~roducer::1 of wealth, usefnl citizens, and su; 
porters of the family. Arc not thc::1e two 81-<le~ of ti · 
1 
ffi · ., 10 question 
sn c1ent to nrouse tho students of political economy on the one 
hand, and the philanthropistii 011 the other! To vou ll' ti, f tl · · • J , ,..en mnen 
-0 • 11s s~c1ety, in your Hovernl committcos, tho people look foi· 
gmdance m these matters, and for tho forurntio11 of publ" · · . . 1c op1tuoo 
~ou are lor-:rcly rcspor?s1ble. Is 1t too much to expect tlrnt your 
rnflnence will be felt 10 the right direction! Wh(•thcr by the side 
of the death-bed_ of the mother's cinrlin:r, or when in the throes of 
~J!:ny, a re~ul,hc was in danger, yon have not been found want· 
lDo· I b_ch?ve your Rympathy and substantial support extends 
to, and will 10 all tho future aid in maintaining by your voicos and 
~£forts, the sacred duty we owe to those for whom "the r ,.,.I t f 
rca l " •~ 
1 
o ~on ms gone out. and who thus beclouded cau not appeul in 
thou own behalf. 
DISPOSAL OF SEW AGE. 
~DIT~R OF ~ULU..i"JN (1 ):-I have lately been reading a number of 
articles Ill vunons sanitary works nnd journals on scwcr!l and 8ewagc. 
Tho_authors of these pose as sanitary engineers(?). 
Theu· whole system is this: Given: A river or harbor: what 
grade must be established to rnn the sewage of a city into the wuter 
and so pollute it as much as possible for ten or twenty miles 
around1 
Ilere is a city extending back from tho waters of river or harbor 
for seven. eight or more miles.what gra<le is needful to dump tho 
filth of the suburbs down on t11nt part of the city bordering on 
the water side? ' 
(I) 1..-rom Lbe MONTIILT BULL&Tur or the State Board or llea)Lb !or March, 1801. 
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I low mnuy holes shall then be in the ,-ewer. to permit the "mell 
and ga,ws to fill tlw o.tl11<'sphere, and permeate the rc,.idenccs of 
the solidly bni · l arh of the ,. ty! 
1'hut, in a nutshc•ll, i1-1 what 11inc•tenth11 of these works nn<l articles 
amonnt lcl. 
And to do tlmt c-luss of work docs not reqniro n mn.n of nationnl 
reputation. An 01winen capnblc of r1111ni11g l\ level and decidin~ 
011 a grrulicnt is folly co111pctl1 11t to huilcl 1-mch u filth conveyor. 
The iclt•a is nil wron_!! that the filth of Ii ve n1ile-.. or a greater dit>• 
t,111co, slwulcl he run thrnu~h the l•11tiro dty, oxposing the inhabi-
tant-. or thut purl of the city 11eurc ... t tl1c tt!r111inu11 of the sewer to 
tho cont11rni11ntion of tlw sew11gc of some one living lmlf a dozen 
miles awny. 
Suppose the sewer., nil lead to the rivt!r or harbor, and tho part 
of the city uearc"t th!l initial poi11ti4 of the !iCwcrs is attucketl with 
typhoid fen-r. Wouhl it bl' right, or is it right, to run ull tho 
ox<·retn from the thinly ,ettlccl pu1·l of the dty so affcc·ted. down 
through tho thic·kly huilt u111l inhabited portio11, and flont tho 
typhoid gcr111 ont along the entire wat,•r front? 
It ,-c:t•ms to me nR if c11ch portion of I he city has enough to do to 
k<.•cp itiwlf in ~nnitnry Nmd1tion, without bti\'iug to guard against 
the evils thnt another portion pon1·s down on it. 
lJ11til nn en!!ill<'t'r nrii;cq ,·np11blo of devising wuys and means to-
distrid IL city urul ha\'e ca<:11 dif.trict ,-e<'nre its own 1,anitntiont 
without clnnj?'l'I' from another district, t he present rnce of so-clillcd 
sanitary engineers wonld do well to tuke in their signi;, aud cal\ 
tlH•mscl vc .. just simply what they arc, i;u rvcyor11 and civil engineerR. 
J .uu,. L. Lo1m.c,, C. E. 
To tl,e Jfm,nral,l,, State Board of Ilealt/1 of /01,:n: (!?) 
Having bl•<.•n rcqne!>tccl to fnrniKh a pupe1· on SKWERAOE, tho fol-
lowing remarks nre '-ll~gested as tho re:,ult of an endeavor to read 
as much m1 time would per111it, tho rei:iults of tho expc1-icnce of 
other,-. 
I u u. fonuc1· pnpcr published in the BULLETIN of this Board your 
engiucl'T isnggc .. tcd that tho day m• t come when district i;ewerago 
musl tnke the plucc of tho sewerage of lurgo nreus, nud ho is glad 
ri1 l'l'\. .. l'llllod ld tho ill.LIO ll1>11rd of noalth by J,unos L. Loring, o. F,, ot th& Stat.o 
Bo11rd, 111111 ortll•rotl printed. 
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to notice thnt 1mch intlucutial jonrnnl~ a tho Sa11 't,,ry A,-.,c.~ of 
Chic:\go. have in ·en,rnl Inter 1111111ht•r~ :ul,·nncl'•l tho t-~mo vie~ra. 
llow best to U<'compli~h this cud is n~ ~·et n <Jlll'1otion, but dii;c11b1oion 
lrns commenced, nnd from t\ multitude of t•ouu. cllors perh:tps tho 
wi ... do111 of 111cthucls nmy be evolved. 
Donhtle:,;.s many Wl\.)S will be thwi,icd, but science c,·e11l1111lk tri-
u~nph~. and ~nm !\s this powerful agl•11cy ha~ hnrncs cd the iight-
11111~ fur m:ln s dmly use, iso the ... :uuo untiriu!?; n•~earch will 111T1\liiro 
for hi>< i-nnitnr.r well being. ..., 
The cwurngc .. ystom of nearly nil the l'itie~ nnd town~ of tho 
United State, is iu its wuddlin~ cloth~. 
Given:-A city or town t;ct upon ,i laill t\t tho foot of which runs 
a stream of water; estnblish n grndicnt and thereon build a b1·ick-
ringed tunnel, or lny :m il'<ln pipe, tl111s fnn11i11ir II chanm•l throucrh 
which tu di'lduu·_ge ll'I rapidly m, po,-.,-iblu, wa~cr, which will r~n 
down hill if left to itself, nml which slrnll be tho carrying u,rout for 
the l.tom·I.,· uccumult\ting tilth of ten squnro mile-. of humuniry. Ii:1 
that :,unitary engineering/ It 1Pemi u~ if tho voricit tyro l\t tlto 
C):e-picc~ of an_ engincer•K level could e,-tnblish tlw grade, and a 
fmrly :-.k111£ul bw·k-laycr lrnild the tunnel. 
But th:it i'I not nil. Into the i;tream pouri:1 all the sewartc nnclcr 
the delu<iion tlrnt the water will purify evel)'thing it touch~/ Will 
it kill germ-.. und baeterin? Hu,·e not the ,t·icuti,-ts who mnke tlu:,o 
m1ltter,.. a study, dcm_on~tr:itcd tlmt thu chill or cold doc'! not destroy, 
but tl11lt only a ccrta111 heightened tompcrnturc can obliterate tho~o 
organisms which propa_gatc di-.casc/ 
Let the C,l~e be taken of n city sitnatt•d ns is De )loinc~, nlro;luy 
grown to sixty thou:1a1ul popuhltion, the ~rcater part of whoso w11slo 
goes into the riv<.•r,. thnt bound two of it'I horde.-~. 0110 hurulrctl 
nml 11ixty miles fr,Hn the Mis~is ippi ri\•cr thi'I 11uwn:ro iR mlclud to 
all tl1at may flow down nil 1Ll1111'-' the current fr0111 for up in ,\f i1111c• 
sot.H, increa8ed by all that the 11u111erons tow118 untl Rl1uwhtl•r· 
ho11l!e:'I below m1\y choose tu 11d1I. !!'t',nvi11~ gre:Ltor in vol111110 ;\'l!ry 
day. \Viii such a state of 11ffoin1 lie pci-mittcd to cxi~t c11nti11t1• 
ou:.lv! It is not to be bl:!licvccl; thcro mu t come a stopping pl:1cc. 
Thi~ la~t year, anti for fonr or ti vo ye Lr~ past, but little r11in l11111 
fallen. Thu river, th it 115ccl so fro'111c11tly to cxt·ec1l its banks. htL! 
fallon 110 low tlmt grn~s has grnwo, au<l cattle luwo brow@t•<l, in tho 
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middlo of its bed. Whcro were the flushing waters to carry away 
tho cont-tnntl.Y inpo1uing sewag;e? 
Tho Columbus .Di'xpfltc/1, as copied in the issue of Oct. 10, Sanir 
t11ry 1Yeuv~, 11ays : 
" Thi· rh·1•r jusL no~\ is tlmeonce to tho bel.\lth of tho city, a.ncl just what to 
do ill what lht• lwnllh olllcut· 1loeJ! not know. The waler is of inky blackness, 
l\tHl from iL n~ceml11 t l nHHL 11il!kening odor, that till,1 tho nir for squares l.\way. 
The health ollici,r fca r'i tlD e pi1lcmic of I .:.ver may follow." 
And much more follows on tho dangerous aspect of the case. 
Whon an engineer in Ohio, I well remember the clear Scioto, 
just as thirty-six yoat·d ago I first saw tho Des .Moines, carrying the 
tribute of its pure water to its outlet at Alexandria. Yet the first is 
to•day "of inky blnckn('sg" and the second has lost its virgin pur-
ity, 1md may soon r1 val the first. 
Tho New.~ also in the sa.mo uumbor adds to its warnings the voice 
of the Philauelphia RtX'.l)rtl,: 
"t:oncurrently with low water in the stretLtn➔ which furnish the supply in 
mt1.ny cities of tho country, thcrn has buon nu incl"easo iu tho number of 
tyi>hoill fever c1U:1ois. Hy so much as tho ,·olume of ruuuiug water is a.t a.ny 
time dimini~hed. tho proportionate pollution is iuoreased. It is fail- to infer, 
from more pollution moro feYot·; and iL is rc::i.souable to insist that the way 
to provout 1li~o1LSO i .. lo sto1> tho c.i.u ➔o of it. 
"It is not au imprnctical>le thing to hLke caro of tho sewage with which 
Olll' Ill fOILlll~ aro poiHoned. 
"Tho city of llerlin, with a thil"cl mot·o iuha.bita.nts th1\U Philadelphia., 
maua.go~ tu 1lh1poso of it~ sownge by a. system of irrigaLion which measumbly 
rop1\y,; tho city for tho expense incurrocl. 
"It i;i 1\l!lo po<1~ibhi to 1ulopt tho system of chomicl\l precipitation, which 
n•1Hlor.i tho 11ew;1go innocuou-. by t\<lruixing it with lime, copper.L'I, sulplu1.te 
of :1lumi111l, 1;.Llts uf it·ou or other c\isiufectiug ancl lleorlori1.:iug sub,:itaoces. 
"Tlw clly of Loudt>n takes care of a. large piu·t of its sewu.gu by means of 
<ih!'mit•11l preoipilntion." 
The drairuige of Lou1lon cost thirty millions, and is the result of 
ymus of tl'i1ll and oxporiment. Su"h an enormous sum is of course 
oxceptioual. tmd only possible in a city of five million people. Yet 
cities everywhere may reap a benefit from the expenditure of this 
money. From the attained results of London sewerage may be 
found ways adapted to smaller communities, and those having the 
benefit of a knowletlge of the various systems thero in use, may, at 
proportionately loss oxpeosc, adopt the one properly adequate. 
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But from e,·erywhe re comes the waruing: " D o not pollute ) onr 
streami:;. '' 
Ilo w cau this effect be attained ? ~[ust it be a work of tho chl'tn-
ist applied to individual re~idencos( .Must it be the work of tho 
aame a.gent extended to a certain uistrict ? .Mni-t it be by tho moth-
od of farm irrigation ! ~lust it be by thnt t\gent which ~ives to the 
English·speakin~ world the word, " Purific1.tion," which tho Greeks 
named "Puros '' "Fire''? 
To give a dictum ns to methods is not tho purposo of thi':I paper. 
To flow sewage down hill into a river seems onsy. The exponse 
is less, cspeeially if tLe hills are steep :\long tho banks. Tho sys· 
tem seems to bo eografted into all commnuitios, und looked on as 
an ensy, ready solutiou of n vexing question. • 
Town councils are not selected fur sanitary abilities, allll their con-
stituents are apt to grumble nt expenses incurred for lnt\tter::1 beyond 
their experience or study. 
Irnpl'Ov-ement comes slowly but surely. 
A few men, enthusiastic in the direction of sanitary thought, 
anxious and still growing wore ea~er to solve the problem for their 
fellows, withollt pay or means to prosecute research, can only wiun 
a,gainst existing evils1 draw attention to needed reforms, and hope 
for the millenial dawn. 
The under-lake conduit furnishing Chicago with water, would 
have remained only a dream in the brain cells of the engineer if 
money had not been forthcoming to test its validity. So must be 
tho question of methods of sewage disposal outside of utilizing the 
water courses. 
Somehow or way monoy alone can decide. 
The age is prolific of thought and idons, the only difficulty being 
to aivo them materialization. 
Can a city be persuaded to turn 11 certain district over to the 
chemist, another to another agent, nnd these working from 110100 
ncknowled_ged success in some city like London. bri11g tho 1·cs11lts 
to some satisfactory conclusiuai 
Time is required for this, bnt time is money, and bruins aro born. 
One thing always stands io the way of prog1·oss .and that i~, tho 
inability of mankind in general to look ahead. 
That which is around the a\•erage man to•<lay bounds his pros-
p ects. He is apt to be a pessimist, and look as through a glass, 
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darklv. Ile Recs ouc hundred men and can not comprehend that 
Ahortiy n thommnd may oc•cupy the same ~round. Uc grnmblin~ly 
accech1 to the needful taxation that will aid the one hundred; he 
cnrb➔ nothing for the tho11<1ands of next year 
Yd thi!l is the complexion to which we mn~t come at lnst. 
The wants ancl ch•mand➔ of the future mu-.t be met. 
We are onlr 11cm as tcmp·)rary keepers and custodians of the 
land. We ow~ to our dt•~ccndcnts uncontrovertablo dutic~. and not 
the loito;t of thc!.C arl' tho w1iys nnd mo:ins to perfect health. 
,ve hnve no earthly nor moml right to poison the waters that 
shoulcl flow 11ntrarnellccl 1uHI dear as the skies they reflect, but moo 
apt 1incl skillful should ho <ll•signatod and puid to experiment, to 
devil,e, to :u:compli➔h. 
Till' dwellurs <111 the litrenms of Iowa should see tlrnrn flow by 
their door!'! as tlll'.Y did when tho Sties and Foxe!'! paddled their 
cu.not•~ m1er their limpid waler!'!. They should be able to drink, or 
allow their c•attle to drink, without asking if typhoid fever, diph-
therin, or n.11 the ill;i man it-1 heir to, aro in the drant.!ht. 
.Monor can do thi~ woi-k und that alone; even this Board cannot 
crento ,; Rtntc of henlth hy a formnla of rnles. The State should 
make it a llurean, nn<l, outside of all politics, scientific men should 
form its /H'rxonn~l. Thc ... c should bo authorized to exmuioe and 
investigate, tmd tl1l'ir decisions have the dicta of law, and to buck 
them, money. 
"What c~m;titutoH n State"? Tho men and women in its bordors-, 
and surely neitht•r "High raised buttlemcnt" 001· lofty tower can 
guard thoso over whom tho Goddc::.s llygein does not prc'lide. 
Tho qnmition of 1:,owage <lispm.ml iM beyond compare worthy of 
elncidntion. It 11m.,t bo 1111swered, au<l that in a short time. 
Tho able physicians whu constituto this bourd are selected from 
vnrio11R portions of tho State of !own, and in thei1· prnctice rmmy 
problems llllHit appear solvable only by a research into the cu.uses 
of dii,cnRO rt•fcrnhlo to improper sewont~o. 
E,1<:h should serni-aouu:tlly report on such cases, and gi,•o their 
dechrctiom;. 
Fro111 all these 111t1f come solution and authoritative remedy. 
It is ouly thus tlmt communities can be aroused. 
I cannot resist adding u. plea for tho members of the profession 
from whoso pains-taking- efforts must come, in a great degree, the 
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final solution of tho whole questinu of ~cwt\,!!;l' di➔po~:il. This 
profc,,-ion is civil enginccrio~. 
But how few tho opportunities tlll' members of this prn£es;1ion 
hu.vc! I hiwe known m11ny of my brother on~inecr~, skillful, intel-
ligent. quick to seo lln<l comprehend; tt1king pride in tho posqihili-
ties of the work; nbs >rbccl io problems of overcoming ditticultit•~; 
willing anti u.nxiou-. to do; yet ab11nclnuing- their Io,·ed work, in 
utter wcarines~, for some other bnsinc~s. 
All ot them nre students; their minds trained to mnthcmaticnl 
dcmon!>tratious; untl yet h::unpercd h_v l\n utnwsphere of politics 
they do uot wish to inhalt•. Not one of them but wc,uld 1·cjuico tn see 
Lais om ·e freed fr,)11) the dl'rn'\lllls of a politi<·al part\. 
Bogionin~ with the county 8lll'\·oyu1-, elected, not for hitl engin-
eerin:? qnalificatiom1, but for his politic:tl l,ia!l. Ifo is unsahtriccl, 
and oven a corner room in a c•rnrt hotN.l is bogrudge<l him. 
I have oftl•n felt sorry for him when I luwo he1u·d n propnsecl 
ticket read end in~ with the in \'ariable wording: "For i;nrveyor 
and coroner." Both aro kindly cloc·tcd together, to earn their 
money at a rate fixed aualterably by the le>_i~i'lltttlll'e, utterly rei1Lrd-
less of whether one day'i, labor may not be worth three of nnotber's. 
The sport of politics, bt>nntl lo contribute to pnrty exigencies, 
he goes into commission without knowing whence shall come his 
omployment. Ilo sees a committee of two farmers set to superin-
tend the building of roa<ls nud iron bridges, and totally ignored, 
he luis oo inducement to t!tndy, or to experiment nnd clovnto his 
professional staucl!l.l"d. 
The ~ame state of affair;; exists in cities. A laborious, painstak-
ing engineer must give w.Ly to party politic" every year. So tlrnt 
mirny nn eu.~ioeer, who is a ro:t lcr 1rn,I thinker, 11ecs no oppmlu-
nity to put in practice hii plan"!, autl 111~it:J hi1 profe,'!ioo in clisg111t. 
Solllo a111ond111011t should be nudo to this Bt11.to of 1dfaira 
Oi what n:le to train a yonng rn Ln at A111 •s, or IowLL Oitv, i11 
civil ongiuocrini?, grant him tL diplorn L untl turn liirn loo~c lo 
starve? 
The Stato of Iowa affords fat:ilities for the clincation of formers, 
veterinar.Y surgeons, etc., who nuy re,i'lon 1bly oxpuct emplnymcnt, 
within her border.,i, shortly afte1· g-mduulion. 
Iler classes of civil engineer,-, if they dl'sire ornploymcut, mnHt 
follow the lines of railroads to the Rocky Mou11t.ains nnd tho 
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Sierra Nevada, and thn,i the State is deprived of the services .-,fan 
intelligent body of young men whose talents she has developed 
and trained. 
ff at any time an engineer is needed, for home work, he is 
broo,!?ht from Chica_go or New York. 
'rho ch11irrnan of a cortni11 board of supervisors, in an Iowa 
county, wrote to me that an iron bridge, built by an eastern com-
pany, did not, in the unaoimons opinion of the board, meet their 
re11uirements, and aqkerl what an examination would cost. Tho 
answer was: "Twenty dollara to twenty-five dollars." No reply 
was 1J1ade, but the committee, consisting of two farmers, who 
knew just as much about an iron bridge as they did of the ditfer-
<intial calculns, recommended payment for the bridge. without 
examination, rather than pay that fee to satisfy their own reason-
able doubt. 
This state of affairs shoul<l not be existent. 
Not a phase of our statute law gives standing to a civil engineer, 
while all other professions aro guarded and recognized. 
There are ninety-nine counties in Iowa, and in each should be 
one or inore civil ongiooers, paid, salaried officials, and with instru-
ments nnd office furnished, be should be held responsible for every 
eng'ineca·iag work in the county. 
Tho law declares who may practice rnediciue or law. It throws 
the ro,g-ig of its authority ovot· the druggist who supplies only rem-
<idies after disease has made its attack. Why should it not say 
who shall initiate those preventive measures that shall keep disease 
at arms' length 1 Why shonld it not recognize the profession of a 
civil ongincer, who shall also have knowledge of sanitation 1 
How quickly would every engineer in Iowa respond to all 
demands on his talents and his skill. Ilow ~reat would be his 
interest in the needful reforms, au<l tho result would be a ready 
solution of the sanitary well-being of every city, town and township 
of Iowa. 
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BY FREDERICK BEOKER1 M. D.(l). 
To tlw State Board of IIealtlt: 
I desire to call the attention of the board to the sanitary condi-
tion of most of the sm1tll towns, and isolated homes, of Lho State, 
which suggests thnt something be done by this board to remedy 
these existing evils. 
It would seem uncalled for to appeal to this boa1·d, were it not 
for tho fact that when epidemic, or contuµ-ious diseases, i'nvade 
• small towns, and even isolated country homes, the douth rate is 
usually a large one. Lnrger towns and cities are, as a rule, pro-
vided with modern sanitary improvements, such us sewer systems 
and water works, which provide for the disposal of sewage, and 
for tho furnishing of an 1tbundant suppl_y of pure water, doing 
away with the necessity of using water from wells situated on 
small village lots, where, on a small space of ground, are placed 
the dwelling, barn, privy and often other necessary and unncc?t 
sary buildings, together with the well and cistern, for the fa.mi Y 
wator supply. . 
Aside from that, every family, be it over so small and oconom1c1tl, 
has a certain amount of offal, which, if not the greatest care is 
exercised in its disposal, 11ccumulatcs, and in _tiwo form~ a ?econ_i-
poaing mass, filling air and soil with its eflluvrn, contammatrng 1ur 
and water supply. _ 
This is not all. The.:3e little towns have their hotels, restauruntti, 
stores, shops, livery stables, and other business enterprisca, where 
offal of all kinds accumulates and fills streets ttnd alleys. 
Is it a wondtir that nnder conditions of this kind, contagions 
diseases find a fertile soil I 
(1.)-0t ~he Qommlttee on Food :wd Water or the State Board, 
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Tho question uribcs: What can the State Board of Health do to 
hotter tho sanitary condition of our smaller towns and isolated 
country homes t 
The only irnnwcr I know of, is: To better educate the people 
how to dbpobe of their offal and sewage. 
I wn;i ,·m·y mnci, interested in reading n pamphlet lutel,y on this 
very important ~nbject, written by Wm. Paul Gerhard, a sanitary 
cuginC'l!r of New YrJl'k Uity, and entitled "The Disposal of Sew-
ago of Isolatctl Country }louses," which describes an effective 
mcthocl to dispmm of scwngo in a cheap manner. 
I 11111 of tho 1,pinion thut the distribution of a sutticient number 
of thei:;e fMrnphlcts to the health physicians of the different local 
boards would prom a nudous out of which a plant might grow 
fruitful, of great benefit to the present and futnre :?enerations. 
Mr. Ht'rhard, in hiij book on "The Ui:;posal of Ilousohold 
W asto, "-Hayi;: ·•Takcu in its l)l'(rndcst scrn1c, domestic refuse con-
HiHts of 110/id ga,·onqe, of the liquid and semi-lluid wastos or sellX1f!e, 
nnd or f/llW!bll~ i111p11ritie.,. 
Solid _gnrbngo compi·iscs three kinds of waste material, nnme1y: 
{ l) Animl\l ant.I vegetable matter; (2) mineral matters; (3) misccl-
lanconA coarse rnhbish. 
Organic refuse, or kitchen offal, it> largely composed of those 
nniurnl o r vcgotn.blo parts of food which nre removed in preparing 
it for outing, such as potato pnrin!?s, husks of certain vegetables, 
cabbage leaves, fruit peelings, inte:;tines of birds. etc., of-portions 
of food loft over after cooking, and food remnants 1·emoved from 
tho tuhlc, snch RH meat and fish- bones, waste bits of birds, UJeat 
otial, kitchen grouse, boncii, fut, etc. 
The mineral mutters con:;ii;t of tl1c incombustible remains of fuel, 
such as l'onl nud wood nshcs, cindcni, clinkers, house dirt, yard 
swceping1:1, small rubbish, and of 111ii;cellu11cous dry refuse mattet·. 
Tho couri:;et· miHcellaneoui:; rubbi11h consistb of n l1eterogeneous 
mixture of imugiunble thi11g1:1, such nt:1 <lnst, floor sweepings, Jitter, 
mnd, broken bottles, oyster <:nos, tin <'ans, worn-out kitchen uten-
sil-i, pre~ervc jnr~, medicine bottles, broken toys, old mattresi;es, 
stl'Mv, 1111), old boots, baskets, pieces of matting, oil cloth, carpet, 
wnll p11pcr, leather, rubber, paper, pieces of cloth, bits of weoriog 
111-Roprlntod t,y porml"lon or tho author, Wm. Paul Gorb&rd. 
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apparel, hoop ski1·ts, towels. nn11kins, Rhirts. sheetll, stock in "'ti ra(l's 
l"' 'I O 'I 
t,tonc~. clinkers, brick bats, pla~ter, fl ower-pots, old crocker}, 
broken glass, old iron, scrnp tin, bones, hair, titicks, 1:1hnviogs, 
oyster nnd clam shells, etc. 
Ilou,-e sewage coni:;i ts of water fonll'd hy UH' in the hon ehold, 
&uch m, soapy and fatty slop-water, kitchen n1HI lnundr) waste~, 
t'hnm her slops, to which aro often addl•d t-olid C'xcretn, urine, tho 
flushin_g water n~ed in tho remo,·ul of liquid and solid excrements 
thron~h a system of plumbing fixtnrl'i-, etc., stable drninnge nnd 
manufocturi11g wastes. 
'fho ~aseous impurities comprise nir fouled by tho process of 
respiration, b} emanations and cx11dn1i1>11s from tho skin and bod), 
by pcr1:1piratio11, by thu combustion of fuel, by noxious products 
incident to most forms of nrtificiiil illnminution, by tho processct1 
of cooking oncl wa:shing, by exhnlations from soiled lin<'n, cast-off 
clothing, etc., nccumnltttioos of decompo1:<in~ nmttcrs of nil kind!'!, 
and occasionally bad gases originatin_g in tho dmins, wnstc-pipes, 
traps and plumbing fixtures of u houi;e. 
Tho removal of gaseous i111purities hi accomplished first, by 
remodug all direct sources of bad air, nnd second, by ventilation; 
and since tlds may properly bo considered a separate 1u11.I distinct 
subject, although of equal importance in domestic sanitation, I shull 
not touch upon it. 
Generally apenkin_g, the solid refuse, tho garbage and ashes are 
either properly dispoi:;ed of on the premises adjoining hnbitations, 
or else they arn removed by scavengiug. Liquid refuse or slop-
water i s disposed of on the promises where sufficient space is avnil-
nble, or else it is removed by sewerage. Jlnma11 excreta are 
sometimes disposed of on tho prcmiocs by admixture with garden 
earth or ashes, or else removed in pails 01· tub:11 all cornpl'isiog tho 
so-culled dry mrthods of remov11l. 
It is necessary, in order that no nuisance, and no dnnger to 
health may arise, to dispose of nil wasto matters in tho most econ-
omical, least di1,ngrcoable, and i;ufest manner possiblo. 
I.~olated Country I£abitatio11s.- Ilouschul<l rnfuse iH nlwayA 
gencrnted in the process of housekeeping; in fact it is nn unnvoi1i-
ablo incident of human life. The oftener nnd tho moro regularly 
tho removal of this refuse is accomplished, tho 110111·or do wo succeed 
in mnintainio~ in our homes that clonuliuess which is one of tho 
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first virtues of the householder. The contents of Rwill barrels are 
always more or let,!I tillbject to rapid fermentation and decompo-
sition, and soon become not only highly offensive, but dangerous 
to health, pnrticnlo.rly during hot weather. Ilence, in summer 
time a daily removal is especinlly important. 
With smnll cottuge:i, farm houses, mechanics' and laborers' dwell-
ings, the management of both garbage and sewage is not a difficult 
matter. Instanc('s are extremely rare where there is not provided 
suflicicnt garden space to cnn.ble tho former or laborer to return to 
tho soil ns manure tl1e wastes from the household. It matters little 
whether tho viot of ground attached to the house is arable or pasture 
laud, a vc>gctuble or frnit garden, each of these advantageously 
cultivated by their owner. Moreover, a good and thrifty housewife 
will Roon learn tho habit of saving the fat, lurd, tallow or ~rease, 
either to sell it to tho soap-maker, or use it on her own premises in 
makin~ l:loup. Much of the meat refusal and other swill can be 
disposed of n~ food for lton!:iehold animals, such ni. dol!s and cats. 
Somo of the rl'futic is taken up with avidity by chickens; fi nally, 
one or more swine, kept in cleanly surroundings-for it is mistake-
to suppose that a pig is by nnture not a clean animul-will dispose 
regularly of much of the remaining swill or kitchen refuse; other-
parts rnu.y, without difficnlty, ho dried and burned in tho kitchen 
range. ('onrscr rofnse, and many of the matters contained in the 
above enumeration may be picked out and kept in a dry condition, 
in au ont-house, until some peddling junk-dealer arrives, who will 
nlways be glad to remove them. 
It appeur!i, therefore, that the garbage question is not at all a. 
tronblcimmo one, requiring only a little intelligence and common-
sense rmmn~ement. 
Excreta of domestic animals and various other refu1:10 may be 
dug into tho ~ronnd, aud thos every source of a nuisance cao be 
cffoctnnlly retuo\'ed. By a little considerate management of the 
rnngc and fuel, securing a better combustion, the quantity of ashes 
nnd cinder:i cn.n be kep t do wo to a m inimum, and if kept dry and 
absolutely free from admixture with organic refuse, ashes and cin-
ders may be utilizcJ to improve garden ,valks or country roads, or 
to fill up low spots. 
The disposal of the liquid sewage in small isolated houses can be 
equally easily accomplished. W herever a small garden, a lawn, a. 
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grape-vine trellis, or an apple orchard ad joins the hon!'lo, the ~ow-
age may be nsed with adrnntage to feed tho plants and fruit trCl's. 
and to irrigate the soil. The ruling principle should be to keep 
so1i<l and liquid waste mnttcriias mnch ap,lrt as pot-:iiblc, us this will 
facilitate the ditiposal o( both. The kitchen water, the s0tlpsml~ 
from ,vu:)hing, chamber slop~, urine an<l othl•r foul waiter, m·o easily 
<lispo,l•d of by daily distribntion in tho garden, l1 ither by t1111-fucc or 
sub-,..urfnc.·e irrigation. Both methods arc far prefor:iblo to tho crud<> 
methodb mmally adopted of dischur~ing into 11n open ditch, or iuto 
csome nei,!!hborin~ wnter-conr1:1e, brook 01· pond, or of retaining them 
on tho premi~es by pouring 011 the surface of the ~ronnd in front of 
the kitchen window, keeping the soil contin11111!y moit,t, nnd satn-
rllting it quickly with putrefying filth, or by 1,tori11~ it in lcachi11g 
or tight cefi~•pool1:1, or pouring it into di,:msctl well1:1. 
The 1-lops ma.y bo collected overy day in a tig-ht vo1:-scl and cnr-
ricd to the garden and there used to water plnnt:'l, shrub,. or fruit 
treC!:I. 
Instead of snrfuce irrigation the slop-water may be tlischurgl'<1 
into one or moro lines of absorpli\'e drnius, coni;it..tin~ of common 
a~ricnltural tile-;, laid with open joints nt a depth of c>i~ht tu tN1 
incbes below tho 1:1111-fac:e. For the l:!111:dlcht cotta~<l fifty foot of 
tiles are sufficient, hlicl either iu one or several lines, and tlw 
amount of tiles should be increased in propm'tion to the <1u1111tity 
of waste water from the house. 
The principal point of importance is that the Aowage be 1ipplied 
to the 1:1oil while fresh, and bofo1·e it be1-,rins to decompo110; thnt it 
should be applied in moderate quantities onl}, to prevent nn ov<Jr 
saturation of tho 1:1oil; thnt it slwnld be applied on m· ueur the sur 
faco, witbin reach of tho oxidizing influence of tho ai1·; uud fiuu.lly, 
that tho appliclllion be maclo intermittent, so as to give tho soil 
after oach dil:!charge n chance to bt·eathe, as it were, and to allow 
tho 1:-oli<l finer portio111:1 to be oxidizerl and tlcstrnyecl. Au cnsy 
mothocl of <lispoi,ing of slop-water, whero tho hou~o h:is IHI plumb-
ing fixtures, is to have near the house IL hopper, or receivL•r, muclo 
of wood, rustless iron, or better, earthenware, and pro\'idcd with 1L 
strainer and proper cover. From this a pipo mn.y be carried under 
ground to tho absorptioo tiles. The sewage froui tho house muy be 
22 
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-carried an<l discharged into this hopper, thus sending a consider-
ablo volume a.tone time into tho tiles. 
Tho '!oJicl excreta may be clisposed of by an mirth- or ash-
-closet, in place of tl10 usual pri,,y so universally condemned by all 
snnitnrians. 
In tho dry oarth syt1tem sufficient dried earth or garden loam, 
au<l sometimes coal u!.hcs, arc mixed with the excreta to absorb all 
fou)n01:1>i and keep tlown odor, and prevent putrefaction. An earth-
closet, if out of doors, should not be too far away from the house; 
it shonl<l he protected b)' n substantial strncture, well lighted and 
vootilnted: plastered on tho inside to prevent exposure in cold 
weather, 1mcl nls0 tho rays of tho sun. A dry walk should lead to 
it from tho house. screened from view and the winds. As a rule it 
is better to locate the earth-closet in an isolated, detached part of 
the bnilding. The excreta should be received in a movable wooden 
box, woll tarred, or in a gal vauized iron pail, wbich must not be too 
largo, and of 1-mch iihupo that it can be easily carried. A1l parts of 
the carth-clo,ict should be nbove ground, and no vault or pit of any 
kind Hhonld ho permitted. Tho receiving vessel should fit close up 
under tho i;ea.t, and each time the <'loset is used, ashes o r dry earth 
sh,rnld be adcle<l as cleodorizers. The property of dry eal"tb, of not 
only deodorizing bnt of absorbing and rendering harmless the 
-0xcrcta of nnimals, hm1 long been well known. A much smaller 
quantity of earth is required for earth-closets if solids and liquids 
Me soparaited, which may bo accomplisbed by intercepting the urine 
under tho sont by u separate waste-pipe. Tho earth-closet is thereby 
more easily kept free from smell. 
Tho dry mu·th manure ought to be removed at frequent intervals, 
and in tho 1:1uminer time used in tho ga1·den. In winter t ime it may 
be dried in an out-house, and then can be applied over and over 
again. A1:1hc~ arc sometimes used in place of earth. 
In boni,;os of more pretentions, where the earth closets are located 
in 1m oxtomiion of the cottage, a more convenient method of dis-
posal of tho liquids may be lmd by a propody ventilated and trapped 
waste-pipe to carry the waste from the kitchen sink, laundry-tub 
and bath-tub into a small receidng tank located outside the house 
below tho frost liuc. This tank may be of wood. iron, earthen-
ware or brick. It may be emptied by hand, by a syphon or other 
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uochanical device. It may be useful to provide a greater trap to 
prevent the grease from being <lischnr~ed an<l clog~iog tho small 
absorption tf\es. It is IH,sumcd that the topo:?raphy of the lot is 
ia vmable to such a plan; that there is not a slope from the garden 
or ubt'\orption field toward the house, as then disposal by gravity 
becomes impossible. 
,vhether or not form-houses and laborers' cottages should bo 
vrovided at all with plumbin~ work is a qne'ltion of convenience 
and comfort. The annoyance of frequent repairs, the difficnlty in 
~ecnrin_g co1opetent mechanics to make repairs, freezing in Winter, 
and ~ometimcs lack of water for flushin~ purposes, deter many 
from putting plumbing into their homes in country districtd. 
(knerally 13pcaking, suburban and country residoncO!i, not in • 
Touch of 1,,ewors may dispose of the sewage by one of sovornl 
methons, it being understood that the disposal of garbage is tho 
~umo as for smaller houses, the difference being only Cloo of degree. 
1. Tho sewage may be discharged into an open surface ditch or 
gutter, removing everything from tho house anJ carrying it into a 
,clistant sink hole, or to some low spot where the sewage will bo 
v.llowed to soak away and evaporate slowly. This system has not 
a single feature of merit, and becomes highly offousivo to tho 
immediate vicinity of tho house. 
~. The house drain may empty the sewage into a large open, or 
leeching ccss-pool, which allows tho liquids to ooze away through 
underground, porout1 strata, or through fissures and cracks in rocks. 
This is u t1ystem to be utterly condemned. A leeching cess-pool ii:! 
uot ouly in itself an abominable nuisance, but it unavoidably pol• 
lutes the :;ubAoil in the neighborhood of dwolling11, contmuilllltea 
the water 1mpply, und renders ohnoxion11 tlie nir we breathe. Even 
if where it cannot work danger to our own house, our own woll or 
18pring, it urny pollute a c:ihnllow or deep well of adjoining premises. 
3. Tho drain may deliver the 1:1ewngo from tho houi,e into a 
tightly-built ce13s-poo! provi<le<l with no overflow pipe cnrried into 
some ditch or water course. This is a makeshift arrangement wliich 
<:annot be indori,ed. • 
4. The t1cwago mny he emptied into an absulntely tight c•oss-
pool, without any overflow. This is permissible und<'r (•(•rtt1in cir-
<:umstances. but it may become an evil, for it involves long storage, 
and not immediate disposal, hence, though it avoids the pollution of 
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the water s upply. und the t•ontu111i11ution of tho soil, it~ objections 
are many and i-crious, aud it c1m11ot be approved. 
Thcr<• may be <·n~c wlten• them iR no other fea1<iblt way to dis-
pose of Rcwnge other thnu t,, n111 it into a. tight C81""1•pool. In that 
cni.c it hould bo us for awny from the hmttiC us possible. Thero 
should ho prope r ,fowonnection hy trll()"' between it u.ud the housc. 
It 1,lw11l1l be lrnilt in two cornpnrtmcmt .. one, the larger, to recoivo 
tho soli<I . the oilier srnnllcr. the, liquidti. Both should be built of 
modonite si'l.o, c·irc•ular iu shu.pc, of l11u·d burned b1-ick, laid in hydraulic 
cement, and tho wnlla rc11dere1l in Portland cement inside 11nd out. 
Eu.<·h ch11111her t,J111uld be arched ovt•r, topped with a man-hole, nnd 
cov(•rerl with 1111 iron cover. It Hhoul<I be tmpplie<l with a good 
• ,·cntilator, nnd 111u~1 be• frc•qucutly mnptie<l 1md clcnned. Tlw 
li1111iil~ may be pumped ont 1111d i..prcnd upon tho lnwa, garden 
shruh!!, n11d vi11os. The i,olidH may be removed nutl dug ns fertil-
izer nuder the oil. An ovorttow pipe 1.ho11ld be provicled that 
the li,}l1ids mny flow into the propel' chamber. 
5. 'l'hc SPWU~o umy be dhwhnrgcd into t;OU\C streum, or water 
course. whic-h is simply rcmovi,w the evil from 0110 place to 
another. Th<' pollution of creck:-1. riverl! and streams must bo 
uvoidcd. 
n. 'l'he scwul,!C nmy bo dispot-ie<l of on the promises, or on 1oorno 
ncljoiuing lnnd, either by application to the land, if the topography 
of the Jund is fuvornhlu, or by 1wmc mechunicul process of filtering 
and 11trnining. 
Whcruvcr bnitnhlo land is nvailablc, the application of the sewage 
tc, the oil form" the bc:-t method for the dispoi;al of sewtlgc. The 
lun<l shoulll not be near the hoU!-!C nor domestic water supplies, and 
depending not so much upon the snrfaco as the inclination of tho 
underground ,reol11gicnl forumtiou. 
Tho soil of the fiold i,;houl<l bo gravelly and porous. If tight clay 
or dump, it i..hould ho properly under-draiuo<l below the froi.t line. 
Common two-inch porou!i tile, one foot long, rnuy be laid eight or 
ton incite~ below tho 1-mrfuce on continuous boards, with a space at 
tho joint 0£ 0110-fonrth •nch, to facilitate ooziu:,r out of sewage. Tbe 
joint should bo covered with an earthen cup to protect from dirt 
foiling therein .• A fa! 1 of two or three inches per hun<lred feet is 
sufficient. The tile Ull\Y be lnid in parallel lines five feet apu.rt. 
' 
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Th~ y ~houl~ c•onncct with the muin c•ondnit hv a Y branch. Tho 
mnrn condmt honld bL 1 ml two feet dcl'p. nnd · he two-inch brnnche 
be laicl ~11 ce»~ent until th~y r\ a,•h the depth of e i~ht or ten rnches~ 
Tho 11uun tlrum or conduit should bo four inche,. in dinmctor and 
c onnect with n flu~h tm1k \\ith n _t, I of not ovc1 six incl c<; pl:r lum-
<Jru<l feet, wlwro 1t c·,mnects with the branch,,q_ T ho tlnsh hnk 
~licrnlcl Im bu_ilt of _hl\rd h_ri<'k h,iil in hy,lranlic cement, and per-
fectly water tight. circular 1t1 for111, and lnr~o cnou~h to hold one 
day's \'olumo of i,ewa)!C, Between tlu.• homic u11d H1111h tank shnnlcl 
be yln1·url nn inti-rcuptin~ C'l1111nlll'r, or grenHu trap, to catch all 
1,oltds, paper aml fotty mutter from the kitchen. Thi~ dmmber 
rnuHt ho <'ienmid froqnently. 
The liquici wnstc from tho hou e nm retuincd in the tlu,;h tnnk 
until it ie. filled. when b\' mcnn-1 of n it:tt•• valve. the cont\•llt'4 nro• 
<l_oliv~rorl suddunly into tho umin l'nnduit nml thcneo into the irrigu-
t10n tile 
I 
anil tl111 tlrn whole ab-(lrptihn fidd i<1 hr,111:.!;hl into use: 
instead of a conshrnt drihhling, trickling :;ll•c1t111. 1'hc purificntim~ 
bogina nt 011<·0. The c-lurilic•d liquid sonk11 into tho 1rround tho 
impurities hcing rcluinc,l b) the cl\rlh, nnd quicktt clc,tr~, ed. 
Air enters tho pnres of tho ~oil uncl propm·cs it for fut,;ro mw, ~hilo 
tho tnnk is ngain ti.ling np. It j,., the layer of curth next tho sur-
face tho suh•'IUl"facc, th.Lt acts nu sewage. Aor1ltio11 is tho 8t1W 
~ul 11011 of tho wholo 11yRtcm. 
For a smnll countr} hou,w tho whole ;.ystcm should not exccecl in 
cost f2&o; for 11 lar~(l c•o1mtry re idence. ~500. 
.As villagc11 Hro but im 11g~rogatio11 of country honsoi!, tho filth 
products cnn bo Ji-.posed of 011 the premise therein b\ the methods 
gi nm for c•mmt ry houses. · 
In proportion ui. tlw chrnl\ings l,eco1110 crowllod togothor, tho 
gardens nttnchcd rc<luceil in size, 1111d the pQpuli11iun i11<'rcnscd, tho 
comun111ity UR n wholu 111m1I 1ulopl proper meuR111·e~ for scw111ro dit1• 
posnl. '1'11 clispo"e of the slop-water nui~n,wc n 1<ix-ind1 piJ~O will 
answer for n whole ,·illa!!t' of Olll' thou umJ i11l111bit1111t , with 
branch pipes to ouch dwcllin1r. From thili sewer nil surfut·u nnd 
subsoil water i,honl1l be ri~dly C:'{Clucle,1. The solid refn o 111uy be 
removed by a sy,itcrn of public sctLveugihg, mul <lisposcd of on 
outlyin~ soil. 
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MONEY VALUE OF SANITA-
TION. 
UY r,. F. ANUR.EWS, 
In every dopal'tment of social life tho cost is counted, except that of 
' sickness and deatb, and in no department is the cost so great as in 
these, l'robably not one person in each thousand of the population 
of a community, or of tho wbolo State even, ever stops in the rush 
of life to estimate the cost of sickness in a community, or what 
proportion of it may be saved, or to calculate the profit that 
may accrue from preventing- it-a profit to be fixed in coin, as 
tangible as any stamped with tbe head of Liberty by the govern-
ment. How much labor, time and money are lost in the State, or in 
any community annually through sickness of those who perform 
tho labor! Vital statistics with their columns and pages of figures 
of population, number of deaths, number of deaths per thousand 
of tho living, number of deaths under five and ten years, number-
of deaths from specified diseases, most of which are preventable, all 
represent expense, lo1os and misery. They also represent the health 
of a people. The mortuary table is the barometer of the sanitary 
condition of a people. That community is the most healthy which 
has tho greatest number of individuals capable of doing the largest 
and best amount of the varied essential labor for the common good 
and with tho lenst cessation. 
What is tho money loss caused by sickness and death among 
that class who perform the labor of a community-not simply the-
wage workers, but of all occupations-between the ages of ten and 
sixty years~ 
In estimating such loss recourse cannot be had to the mmal life-
expectancy tables, for the lives of the working people, as a mass,. 
are not the people upon whom life insurance tables a.re based. 
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There arc not definite stafo,tics at hand to formulate an exact 
account of the loss. It must, therefore, be approximate, nnd 
exemplary. 
A:-1 a b::u~i" of calculation, an estimate made by Mr. Sntton, 
.Actuary to the RegistI·_y of FrieodlJ Societieb in England, and 
presented to the International Health Exhibition, ut London, in 
l~t-4. by Sir James Paget. is taken, as covering n cln!!!< similar to 
that nuder consi<lcrntion. In hit, address he sa_yb: "ln his (Mr. 
Sutton's) office are the returns for mnny yctU't:l pn.~t of the sicknc,is 
nnd mortality of the very la.rge number of members in these socie-
ties, an<l umong other thin_gs there is recorded tho number of days 
for which each member, when 'off wm·k' on acconnt of sickne!ls, 
rtlccived money from his society. Hence, Mr. Sutton can estimate 
the nserage number of <lays' sicknesH and consequent los:-1 of work 
nmong the several hundred thousand of the workmen nod others 
who are members of these societies. From the entire mn1;s of 
thc~e returns he deduces that the average number of days' sickneHs 
per member per annum is very nearly one and one-half weeks, and 
tbi:i c.•:-tinu\te agrees generally with tho estimates made in other 
f!Ociotics by ..Mr. Nelson, and others. Bnt the averages tlrns 
obtained include tho cases of members of all ages, and among 
them many cabes of chronic illness and inability to work during 
old age. In order, therefore, to get a better idea of the actual 
mutual loss through sickness be has calculated tho average 11nnt1al 
number of days' sickness of each person during what inay bo 
termed the normal working time of life, that is, between fifteen 
and i.ixty five .venrs of a~e. This he has done among tho members 
of the larg:e group of friendly societies known as tho 1\fanchester 
Unity of O<l<l Fellows. They are not tltrictly 1;elocte<l, but they 
uro such pcrtlons ns are able, when in good health, to enrn good 
wages or salnrics, and the fact of their joining thc:;o ll!!socin,tionR 
1:1el'rns to l:lhow them to be compamth·ely thl'ifty nud careful pcr-
flOllS. 'flwy <lo not, at all ovcnt8, incluclo u11my of those who clo 
but little work, if any, or no work tit all. They include very few 
hnbitual drunkards, cripples, or those who are entirely invalids. 
'l'hcy include very few of those who. through wcaknetis ancl di11easo 
or mere profligacy, cannot earn enough to become a member of a 
society whose dues it appears are small. They include, also, very 
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fow o{ the insane, or imbecilo, or idiotic. With such a class of per-
sons as a basis, he calculates thn.t the annual loss of work per 
individual is 1.:n1 weeks. That is, a small fraction more than nine 
days in ca<:11 year. The loss is a little more than that for women, 
it being 1.:1:1-t weeks; RO that by tnking tho general average as nine 
days wo ccrtaiuly will escape the risk of going above the mark of 
actual o<'c11rre11ec. The membership of these societies is between 
three hundred thou1,u11d and four hundred thousand. so that the 
firrures arc fairly large enough to prevent error on account of the 
m~a"'crne1-1s of mate1fal upon which tho estimate is based." 
F;r tho purpo!lc of computation, apply those figures to one hun-
dred tbonsand of our own population-those engaged in active 
huHincHs of tho country. AsRnming they wiU each lose nine days 
each year by illnc1,s, it would be nine hundred thousand days. 
Esti11rntiug tho value of tbis labo1· at ono dollar per da.y, the aggre-
gate is uinc hnndrc<l thommnd dollars per year. Bea1· in mind this is 
only for tho loss of time. It does not include tho cost of care and 
maintenance necessitated by sickness. Each sick person requires 
the time and attontion of another person, who is also deprived of 
productive labor. Adde<l to this must be the medical attendance, 
tmd tho cost roaches an almost incredible amount. 
What nro tho causes <•f this sickness~ The vital statistics of all 
coantrim,, 1Ln<l of cities show that a largo majority of them are pre-
vontu.blc. In Iowa over one thousand persons die from typhoid fever; 
over two thousand from consumption; over 6.ftooo hundred from 
diphthoria; ovc1· 0110 thousand from scarlet fever and measles each, 
nnuually. T1\ko typhoid fever us :!n example, the 01ortality from 
which is one tliou1mucl per year. This number of d.eaths, according 
to mo:;t rcli1Lble statistics, would represent about tw-1nty thousand 
casei,, nineteen thousand of ,vhom made a more or loss complete 
recovl'n nrnl ono thousand died. The average duration of typhoid 
fo\·er is·t~n weeks. llero we have a loss of one hundred and ninety 
thonsu11d weeks io one yeat· from only one disease, and that one of 
tho nwst preventable. Fixing the expense of this sickness at the 
low nvcrago of eight dollars per week, the n~grcgate is one million 
five hundred uncl twenty thousa11d dollars per year, which, from a 
s11nitar_y bh\ndpoint, is an absolute loss and waste. 
Sit· James Paget estimates the cost in the city of London, at 
twenty million pounds annual ly, chiefly from loss of labor by 
sickness from clearly preventable diseases. 
r 
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Add to this the loRs in the mortt\lity of the one thousnnd, nn<l 
what do we find ( Statistics :;how the mortulit.v from typhoid fever 
is ~rcatost in the ugcs from fifteen to twenty-five yc1tr;l, tho l\,cr11ge 
being twenty-three _years. These arc the workeri; of u community 
the strong, the robust. 
I>r. Furr, the well-known statistician, and author of tho life 
tablt•i,; adopted by in:..urnnco companies the world oYer, fixes the 
futuro wages of n laborer nt tho a_go of twenty, at six hundl'Cd and 
thirty-seven pounds; of a professional 1na11 with a modcrnto income 
of two hundred and ei~hty eight pounds per yenr, at ih e thoub1l!ld 
threo hundred and twenty-nine puun<l~ ut tho age of twcuty-fivc, 
and six thousand anrl thirty-eight pounds nt the ti~o of forty; of the 
whole eommunity, men, women and children, nt one hnndred and 
fifty•nino pounds (8i72. H). Assuming that tho pro<luctive vnluo 
of tho one thousand who die from typhoid fever i~ six hundred and 
thirty•scvon pounds (8:3,0!15.8:3), the lowest estimate of Dr. Fnrr, 
we l1n.vc 1,ix hn ndred and thirty-seven pounds, or three millions, 
ninety-five thousand, ei~ht hundred and twenty clollars money loss. 
Summarized, this acconnt would show tho money loss to bo in tho 
one thonsnnd deaths: 
L:1hor vnlue, . . ................................. . ... . 
SickuP~q, expen~c trn weeks each, ................... . 





Rickuess of 1000, ................................... , . 162,000 
'l'otal annual loss,..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l•l,07:l,820 
Tnrning now to the children, wo find the los!'I enormous. While it 
is true thor arc not tho workers, bnt arc co11:,11mcrs, they hnvo t•ost 
m11noy. 1 f they do not survive tho work<'r will not bo forthcoming to 
reinforce the ranks depleted. It is fr,1m thu infant class th<' WIJ.HtO 
mm1t be supplied. So, then, thcBe lives have 11n economic valno, 
which must be taken into thia account. Over 11ix thomumd ehildrcn 
died la~t year in Iowa, nndcr ton yoar1:1 of a~e, of whom over three 
thousand woro froru diphtheria, scarlet fcveL', and other provo11tablo 
di1;eases. Assuming that the average cnsL of rearin~ tlie110 six 
thousand children to the time of their decease is fift_y dollars each, 
we bavo an actual loss of three hundred thousand dollars, which is 
irreparable; for the dead are gone forever. Assuming again that 
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the cost of isickness of these is twenty dollars each, we have an 
additional loss of one hundred and twenty thousand dollars, or a 
total loss of four l,undred and tweuty thousand dollars, one-half of 
which may be chnr1re<l to defective sanitation. This does not include 
tho much lar,ge1· number of cm,es of sickness and recovery, the 
cxpcmseH of which would be not lci--s than one million dollars. 
Take now the lost:i from <liphtheria: 
1,r100 Jin", at ,so ..... . ....... . .... .. .. . ...... . ........... $ 75,000 
f;ickrn•~!-< cxpt•11~e nL ,:w l•ach....................... . . . . . . 30,000 
BuriuJ ll:Xl)Cll•l' 11.t $15. ................................... 22,5,000 
$ 430,000 
7,/iOO c-nAt.'!1, 11ic·knei;-1 and I"CC'0\'ery........................ 150,000 
Total lo"s ...... • .................................... $ 580,000 
For i;cn.-lct fever we have: 
1,000 Ji\·c!i al $.30 • .... . .... .. ...........••............... $ 
SkkrH'~~ PXIJ<'lhe at $20 ...................•.............. 





0,000 ca!"CS, sicknes'I and reco\'cry....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 180,000 
Total Joss .. • ... , .................................... $ 205,000 
For mcatsles, we luwe: 
t,000 livt•s nt $1"i0 •............................ . ......... . !B 
Sicknt!i.s cxpcnt<o al 110 ................................ . 
Burial oxJ><rnse 1Lt $15 ...................•.............. . 





Tut nl loss .................. . ........................ $ 205.000 
Here we have an aggregate loss fr,.,m the four diseases, typhoid 
fever, dipl,theria, scarlet fever, and measles, to-wit: 
Meusl(•R. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. I 205,000 
Ty1,hoic.l fl•ver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,072,820 
Diphtheriti.. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 580,000 
Scurlet fever... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 265,000 
Total. ............................... . .......... . ... $ 5,lS-2,820 
In this account no estimate is made of the prodoctive valoe of 
the three thousand five hondred children who died. 
-
I 
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In order to estimate the value of life in hard, {'old money, we 
mui-t apply bu,-ines,- principle.'i. \Ve must bcnr in mind th.it in its 
production a certain amount of money, as ct\pital, is invested, to 
reappear in tho labor of the man. The labor of the parent, 
expense of nurture. clothini, and odncution arc all investments, ns 
capital, to bo returned in the earnings and income of the snr\'ivor. 
This i1l\'estment increasct:\ up to a certain age, when tho cnrnin_gs 
bo!!in, :<oon equaling the outgoings, and exceeding the outgoings 
through manhood to old age, when they become cxtin~uished. 
The prc~out vnlne of a pert.on'fl probable foture earnings is that 
minus tho probable outgoings in realizing those earnings. Dr. 
Furr fixo:-. the earning value of a person at twenty }Curs at two 
hundred and thirty-four pounJ11, 01· one thommn<l, thirty-seven 
dollnrs and twenty-four cents. Assuming that fifteen hundred of 
thcso cliilclren would reach tweuty years, there is a further loss of 
one million, five hundred and fifty-five thousand, eight hundred 
and sixty dollars, and for this lnss the commonwealth and the com-
munity t\rc directly responsible, the causes of the dcnth being 
aclmittcdly pre,·cntuble, tiud permissible only through violation of 
sanitary lawn and grnss neglc,ct of 1:1ocial dnt,v as citizens. 
Thc.~e tignrcd t'lhow conclusively that there is a money valno in 
preserving tho health of the people. und in extending tho duration 
of life, becau1:1e it extends the power of labor, and l\dds to tho wealth 
of tho community in which they live. 
Can this waste of money nod loss of life he diminished? It cer-
tainly cn.n. It certl\inly is being- done. Improved sanitation, gen-
eral diffusion of knowledge of hygiene, would reduce the rate of 
sicknc.::;s and dcu.tli very lar_gely. In no city in the world, perhaps, 
nro sanitl\ry mcai:;nreM more rapidly enforcc<l than in London, nnd 
under tlim1c rcstricti,ms seventy tl10us1md liveB arc saved annually. 
The report of the Michigan State Board of Health for the year lR!IO, 
giveH tab lei, showing that under the rcMtrictivo measures of isolation 
and disinfection, there were siwed in thttt year from death by HC•ar-
let fever, four hundred Jives; from diphtheria, Bevcmtecn hundred. 
With a complete sanitary system of drainage, sewerage, and watt•r 
sopply, the report e8timatcs n S1Lving of nine hnnclrcd lives, ancl 
nine thousand cases o f sickness per year. 
From theMe figure!! it can be seen that sanitary supervision is 
conduciv-e to economy. As to economy. Carlyle says: "A poor 
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Irish widow, iu ono of tbe lllncs of Edinburgh, went forth with her 
threo children, baro of all resource, to solicit help. Sent from ono 
to another, helped by none, till her heart and strength failed, 
Rho 11nnk down in typhus fever, died, and infected the lane with tbe 
fever so that seventeen othc:r persons died there in consequence. 
Would it not havo been economy to have helped this poor woman? 
She took typhus fever and killed seYenteon others!"' 
Sanitary scien('O is makin~ rapid progress throughout the world. 
Philanthropy and charity have joined hands in tho emancipation of 
tho people from disease and premature decay, by investigation, tho 
acquirement of practical knowledge, nnd the adaptation thereof to 
practical results which have already been accomplished. A uni-
versal application of tho kn,,wedgo of sanitation and hygiene 
already gained, \\ ould be a ~ood bui,iness investment in any com-
nmnity, by tho increased wealth-producing labor, increased pop~-
lation, uud increased sum of ,!?Cnerul hn.ppiness; for one of the mam 
elemouta of hnppi11eRs is health. "It," says Livy, "is tho posses-
sion of no cla~s or mnk, a.nd may bless the paupor whilst it is denied 
to the lllonarch. Uompared to health :lll the luxuries of wealth, and 
nil tho tra.ppings of pomp are as nothing-.'' 
Cnny this pos!iihlo improved condition on through a decade, a.nd 
thoro would bo rcnched and diminh1hod, another class, not only 
work-wusting, but chargeable upon tho community-the insane and 
tho imbecile. 
S1mitntion is 1101£-prescrvntioo. " The moral of self-preserva-
tion," says Dr. Sykes, "hm~, at the first blnsh, tho rin~ing sound of 
a :illprt•mcly selfish net; but when the en<'my comes m the form of 
clisenRC that ('tlllnot ho fought in a spirit of individualism, but must 
be repulsed with n spirit of socialism in tho truest sense of the 
wonl and with a love for your nei~hbor as great as for yourself; 
when you appreciate that in presenin~ the chil<l you preserve tho 
mt\II; that in preocrviog your neighbor you prescr\'e yourtlelf and 
your kindred, then does self-preservation call forth the kindest 
motives and the most unselfish acts; then is the sanitary worker, 
whether voluntary ot· official, no longer looked npon as an intruder, 
but wolc:omed as an adviRer and protector; and when neglect of 
those precautions that should have beon taken result in the death of 
a neighbor, if you ask, 'Aro I my brother's keeper?' let it be 
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Hy!!icne goes hnnd in hand with Snnitntion. The cure of di~-
ca.-.es by rcmedieK hns its unbelievers, but llygient1 hns none lfor 
luuguag:c iR intelligible to every enlightened mind. She impoi,cs 
nn sacrifice-< for the :;ervi('es 1,he renders. The expcnditnro tlli1.• 
nece'lflitutc1:1 find compensation in htialth; for nothing is so expcn-
sh·e a,i sickness. An expenditure to improve and ~tcurc hcnlth is 
pmctical o<•onomy. 
So far mJ.:ance<I already is i-anitation that contracts may be mndo 
to rcdu<·o 1 ho clanth rate in nny commnuity one-lntlf in less than 11 
decade. und secure the abolition of HO culled children's di111:n!lcs. 
This hc•ing true, and as the public hen.Ith i;; the t.upreme ln.w, it ii, 
clearly tho duty of the logislnture, as well as all municipnl author-
ities, to ni,l Pbilnuthropy and Charity in diminishing this enormoul! 
und cxtm,·a:runt waHtc of money antl wealtb-prnducing elemout of 
the co1111nonwcalth. 
ANIMAL DISEASES. 
AN APIITHOUi:; AFl'EOTION AMONG DAIRY COWS OF TIIE STATIC, 
:td. !;TALKER, D. V. 8. * 
The following is rm extract made from a report seat to tho gov-
ernor corwcrning u. di11ease which recently appeared on a number 
of fn.rms in the eastern and southern counties of the Stuto: 
AMES, August 12, 1H!Jl. 
G,)\ 1mNoR IloIE~, Des M.oinc11: 
Diar Hir:-I hnvc just returned from u tour of inspection 1unonjt 
the di1,1c11.sed cattle of Tama county. Your attention has donbtlu1111 
been called to a disease that hn.s become quite general iu south-
eastern Iowa. within the last two or three weeki-. Several nowi;-
pu.pcr accounts of the trouble have appeared from time to time, 
110100 of which give a pretty clear account of tho di11ease. So far 
•~t.aw Veterinary Suraoon. 
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as I have been able to learn, the disea~e is confined to cattle alone. 
:Milch cows s<--em to be mo1<t susceptible, but no class is entirely 
oxempt. The disease is a form of aphtha, though differing, I 
think, from any form of the disease heretofore definitely described. 
Tho most charn.cterit;tic symptoms consist of soreness of the 
mouth, producing salivation and loss of mucus membrane of the 
tongue, lips and nolie, soreness of tho feet, eruption of the skin on 
tho to:its and udders of cows, with some elevation of temperature, 
and rapid omnciation. Tho tongue in some instances becomes so 
ewollou a~ to protrude from the mouth, becoming dry, cracked and 
very painful. Canker-liko ulcers invade the mucus membrane of 
tho mouth, c,-;pC'cially the dental pad against which the incisor teeth 
re;it, thus rendering it impossible for the animal to crop the grass. 
Thit1 iuuhility to co.t cau!lCR, in a huge measnre, the rapid loss in 
flesh. Tho lips, tongue nnd nose are covered with dark-colored 
scabs in nggraviLted cnses, and not nnfrequently the membt·anes of 
tho nn~nl pussngm1 arc involved, causing a profuse discharge. The 
lesioud on the udder and tents are not of so severe a type, usually 
consisting of sli_ght supcrfidnl cracks, and a sun burnt appearance 
of tho goneml surface. This con<lition, however, is evidently asso-
ciated with n eoru1idcrnblo do~roe of pain from the resistance the 
animal makes ngninst boing milked. A rapid falling off of the 
flow of Ulilk iti a noticeable t-1y01ptom, and often precedes any 
external evidence of tho disease. In none of the cases I observed 
was there any abrasion of tho skin of the legs or feet, though this 
docs not coincide with observ1itions made by some others who have 
investiuated tbc same diseaAe. In the cases I examined, the foot 
tronbl; Heomcd to he confined to tho deeper structures, associated 
with swelling nnd fovor about tho pastern joints, not unlike the 
offectH of rheumatism. 
Locomotion is pel'forme<l with pain and difficulty, and often 
tho animal will rise to its knees and stand in that position, refusing 
to got upon itt. foot from the pain induced by standing. The 
symptouu.l as ~ivou abo,·c, would apply to th~ more severe type of 
tho di8ct1so. In urnny imitnnces the foregomp: symptoms are so 
111oditicd a:-:i to severity, that it would roquirn close attention to roe-
In such cases the animal continues to eat 
course of a few days is ret1tored to normal 
ognize thcfr prosonco. 
and drink, nnd in tho 
conditions of health. 
• 
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There are two questions the farmer will invariably nsk of the 
man who goes to bis farm with the intent of in,·estigatinp: tho out-
break. Ifirst: ·• What cause,; it!" Second, '' What am I to do?'' 
The t:>econd question is easily answered; tho fit·st i,; not. Lot us 
take tho easy one first. In a majority of instances the disease is of 
a mild type, nod recove1·y will take place in frnm one to two weeks 
without givin~ the case the slightest attention. The more so,·ore 
forms require treatment. This, for the g-reater part, will consist in 
ustriup:ent and antiseptic applications to the di:;eased surfaces. 
For tho abrasions in the mouth and on the lips, probably nothing 
i:; better than a saturated solution of bornx or chlornte of potash, 
to which one per cent of carbolic acid may be mlded. This should 
be n.pplied to all raw and ulcerated surfaces by means of n soft 
iiwab. nnd shonld be repeated several times ench day until the 
patient is con ,·alescent. Either tho borax or chlorate of potash 
cnn be finely pulverized and mixed with two or three times its bulk 
of flalt, and given to cuttle with the milder form of the disease, 
thus sn.viag the labor of catching and confinin_g a largo number of 
rofnictory animals. I observed that animals suffering with the 
disease, even in quite a severe form, would take salt readily. For 
other parts of tho body, where abrasions occur, a mixtnre of car-
bolic acid and glycerine, in the proportion of twenty pa1·ts of 
~lycerine to OM of the acid, will be found a suitable application. 
Animals not able to graze from the severity of the disease, sliould 
be given bran mashes, or other soft food, nntil tho more active 
,r,tagc of the disease is passed. Other complications, as constipa-
tion, will have to be treated as they arise. If the above precau-
tions be taken with reference to the worst cases, tho lo1-1s from de1Lth 
will be practically nothing. 
The respo1111ibility of all parties does not end with tho proper 
treatment of the sick. I am receiving many letters from dairymen 
wanting to know what they must do, and whether the dairy products 
from such cows should bo placed npon the mnrket. Allow me to 
say once for all, that tho milk from no diseased cow should ho used 
us an article of human food. Even ILll injury that would be, aufli-
cient to produce a rise in temporl\tlll'o is sufficient to condemn tho 
milk of the injured acimal. It is not likely that the prei;cnt discuf!o 
would be roprodnced in the Linman being by the use of the milk 
from an affected animal, but both common prudence and common 
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cy forbid its 111,e a:-.1 an article of food. It may with propriety 
be rrivou to the lmn•r nniuulls nftcr it has been boiled. I am not of 
tla;opiniou th11t the n1ilk from any her<l where tho di:,ea~e exists 
. hould be used, though rc1\so111\hle precaution,- aro tnken to exclude 
the milk of 1111i111al 1l<'l nully u{Tcring fro111 tho diseni-e. There is 
nn l•arlv fchrilc r;tn:zc of tlw disen e whid1 111ay escape dt'tection, 
null dm:ing which the lllmg<•r 111l\y h1• quite ns great u;; durin~ the 
more a<'tive stage:,. 11f the lli::,l•nsc. It is curtain that 11n exceedingly 
diimj.!rCCILblo mlnr is ~i ven oft from tho hentod milk. This can even 
he detected in c·hCl' o nuulo from such milk. I hnd t\ll opportunity 
of exumini
1
w suc·h u 11rmluct, uiudc for the oxprc!>s purpo,-o of tcf-t-
in~ tho 1p111l~y of the cl1l'O.'-C. It is my judgment that local board:< 
shoulcl insist on this prccuution. 
A~ to the l'llll!>e of the 1\it,case, 1 n111 not 1tblo to givo u sutisfnc• 
torv answer. In fact I luL\'O not tukcti the time to make a 1,tudy of 
thi~ fcnturc of tho 11nhject before giving you the benefit of such 
£nc•ts a!-1 I bclie,·c the public ,-houlil hnvc ns "'Pel'llily u~ possible. 
The ca\nsc will <•,tll for time 1mtl careful i:;tucly to elucidate, or nt 
lcu t much ti1110 nnd 111Li11~ 11rny ho 11cc·c~:1ary tu arrive at right con-
clusiont1. Thi~. however, will nutkc little diffc·rL'llCt' in tho line of 
work thnt will fall to the lot of tho nvcragc c:lttlc owner. I reserve for 
n later time, a111I after 11101·c mature i;tudy of the quel'.>tiou, my jud~-
mcnt w, to the ca\1 t!. I htivc alrcacly 11uill I <lo not think the di!'l-
cu14o hns been clcscribc,l in workt1 011 veterinary scien ce, or if so, the 
prcticnt onthrcak i~ so modified by lo<·1ll comlitions, as to produce 
t<)rll)ltomq widely diiic1·c11t from :inything coming under my obsor-
,·ntion. .!\Iv attention wu~ fir:,t culled to the disease i;ome three 
weeks ugo, 0 in tho southm1~tcrn pt\rt of tho State, but umlcr condi-
tions thnt di1l unt create sul:!picion of anything unusual. Sinco tlu\t 
tiine ('t\SC!> hll,·t• been reportt-d to 1110 from a ltu~c number of local-
iticl-1 in 11l111ost one-fourth of tho Stnte. From the wost recent 
i11fonnlltio11 I hn\'e, il i8 as far wct1t 11s Monroe county, uloug the 
lino of the O., B. & Q .. and Tnrun county ou the O. & N. W. Before 
this rcachc yon, tho affected territory may bo greatly oxtended. 
'fhcrll are sollll' facts thnt would indicnte tlult the discru;c spreads 
by contagio11, while other evidcnc·o would l:!ecm to point to other 
sonrccs ,,f poi,;un. I <lo not anticipato any 6Crious loss to tho stock 
interest of the State ui, u result of the disease. 
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• Tlioro will be more or lc;;-1 tc111pon1ry cml111r:1 mont of the clair • 
•~terc t, nnd _n notnblo ,h rinbgo of tho prodnct fo r n time. Th~ • 
d:,-en ~ run ~t cou~c ~uito rnpidly. n 11cl from what l nm able to 
sec.of it, my 1111prcssw11 Ill thut u few wo,, k-. will brill!! u o ut of thu 
cnon pnrt ,)f the ,liAiculty. 
It mala• it nppc?rnncc in II community .. , su<hlcnh·. an,I nffoc tcd 
h«'r<l nro ~e p ortc<l m uch rn11id uece, siun tl'I to dcfv nil l\ltl•nipts 
nt q11nrunt_11~f!. wcr~ it n, i.Jont that ,-1u-h 111eng111·e,s if l;nforr.c,I would 
prove n, 1111mg U!.!l\ln t furtllt'r spr1•111l. 
M. ST\1,J.:ER. 
[Since writin~ the nbovc, numeron letters of inquiry hnvo been 
sent to the R~ct1011 of the Stnto whcrn the ,lisca."e has hcl'n 1110 t 
prc,·11ll•t1t. I• ro111 tho be!!t i11for11111tion I am able to ,.,11ther from 
nns" era to those lcttc•rs, it seem" tlint tl11•rc 1111\'o been ;: number of 
new ca ~• t~u~ugh but fo,~· hnvo n nme,l nn nit,(!rtl\•ntod typl,; 111111 
the ln!IH _1" ll'1ih11J! l'Xl'l'JII Ill the w11y nl>1wc i111lic11tcd. 
At. t~11s ,lull•. <ktoliN :!Ith. the ,Ji;;cnse appears to hnvc pructi-
cully dasnpponrcd from tho Stnt •, sn for as I ,·nu ll'nrn. It i-;ocins t,> 
Jul\ c hcen self limited: di 1ppcari11~ in a 1ua11111:r n/4 little t,, bo 
w•c.:111rntcd for us was its nppcar:mc1•. l have• not 11~ yet t."<>mplotl·<l 
n11y W(lrk that c11ahtc,- 111l' to II sign n 1<nti,.fttctory c.,plnnution II to 
the cnusc .. It now scc111 111oro thnu prohnblc, thnt some Ctl!'.l'S of 
tlic emnc_cl1 cn~e ,,xisted during tho Su111111cr of JStJO. Its nppear-
unl'n ng1~111 d11n11J! tlio Hurn111cr of next JC.tr ncc•d not t,0 a matter 
of urpnt;C. 
WATF.I, hlfl'l'l,Y l'CIIC 1,1\ ~: 6TOI K.* 
Thc:c ie nn £:1Pt lmttcw known to th" anit.arilln, tl11111 tlmt one 11£ 
the c~ue~ somccs of danger to life mid 11calth. is tlw contnmiuation 
of dr1_11kmg wnter. If u m111ig11anl form of fcH•r makl'~ its uppcnr-
nIH'C 111 n fnmily. wlaii-la 1•1111 110t bu cxplnined by tho historv 11f uct-
uul exposure lo 1•011t1Lgi11111, till' wntur supply alw1l\ s comes iu for ni 
early nnd l_ibcra~ hare ~f ntte~tion. 'J'ho i11 t1uH:;•s arc 11uttil'icutl; 
1111m?rou~ rn w}urh tho 111vcst11?11tor i~ cnuulcd to trnco tlio 11111Jadv 
t 11 tl11s s1111r<•L1, to warrant every rcaRonnulo prP1·u11tio11 in procuriti°• 
" pure water supply. Nor are these fa1:ts known t,, the sunit.ariu~ 
nlono. The _~mJing puhlic ltn\"C hcc11 ,mfflcicntly enliglitcnod on 
ll
•ny rrot. M. Stalkar, St.at.a Vot.erloary Sur1ccrn and ex-<ifflelo mcmlM:r of tho s•·--
oard or Jlel\ltb. --
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this imlijec·t to enable tht•rn to nw,id much of t!1e d'.mgcr_ from tl1_is 
Rourc·e. \\fhilc• we arc bc,:rinnin~ to hike a fmrly lively interest m 
our personal danger;., n11<l tht• methodR cnl1·11luted to_ n,·ert !hem, 
we havu yet harclly take II ti1110 to co11,,i1lcr the 1•c'1nom1c quc,-.tion of 
how for our Ji\'e Htock i11<l111-.lry may be uffc<·t!'cl by the isamc clai:;s 
of causes. "' c drill down into tlw solid rol'k to prncure a water 
impply of uncp1cstio1u•d purity. for fnmil.) m,c•. \Ve boil or subjec·t 
to otlacr pnrifyinir JIH'llll'-, nil MIS])l'<'tcd 1mmph•H bdore they c·1m be 
u:;cd. 'J'hi-. is well. Hut ull this ti111(• our helpless, clnmb crcntnre<, 
1111w lm ,·omJll'llc1l to «!rink frolll n shnllow !-louglt, fnnl_ ,~ith decom-
po~ing n•get,1t ir,1t, or from II t-t11'facc• poud uhrrnht at bmlm~ temper, 
ntnrc under II sulllllll'r ... m1. where the minuft• forms of amrnnl ancl 
vt!"l•tahlc life gcntlt•r in sue-It profnbion as to rcn•l<·r tue \\"hole n 
,w;-:..,8 of aniruntc Rli111c. Not ono who hu~ had n ~limpsc of the 
rnicrof.copic wnrl<l, would exp1•c·t a l1111nan h<•i11(! to ti1kc a <lruugbt 
of ,m,·li a hcvt•rnge ancl live. But onr 1111irnals ure not onlyt•xpe(•tecl 
to Jin•, l,ut to thrive under 1rnd1 co11<litiom,. Thnt these cxpecta· 
lion.-. nre Crc1111t>11tly cli:,;nppointing-, I will <"ill- uu i11.,t11nce or two 
in proof. l >11ri11g- tlio bttcr part ot' the S'.1m~1cr of lt-!1!1, I h~d 
nccH!<ion to i11\'c:-1til,!t11ti n !-ICvc1·c out hrcak ol disease on n farm 111 
one of tho crnmti,,,; of Iowa. The :111i111:1l;., inclncling- horses, <·attic 
anti pit?s, wor<· ull 1tffcC'tcd in tl10 sumo way. The lof'nl sympt?mi,; 
were lurrrel y c·onfitu•d to t ht• th ront. Thc•re WllH swc,) I mg, 
pnrtinl pt~·n(ysis of tht• wnll~ of th~ upper air pns:,-agc':"· nn~ pain_ful 
nncl clitlicnlt hreathi111,.{. Tho nm11111h1 nttneked 11111formily died 
llftcr 1111 illlll~H of auuut two d11_ys. Th{' dbva!<CJ J (·011lcl ll(,t l'<'C'Og-
11izc 11~ hclo11gi11g to any of the well dclinccl tn:cs wi~h whic·h I ':as 
ilrqu11iutcd. Jlprc wt•rc laorscs, 1·nttlo au_d pigs. ~•ck an1I dym~ 
with clieciu,e showi111r the i-111110 !-ly111ptomt-- 111 ull. 1hl'l'e urc few if ,.,, . . 
1my of tho 8p1•1·itic forms of di,-cll!-!C that ~pr(•ar! as cp1zoohe nmong-
tho widely dilft•ring !lpucies of <lomcst1t· 11n1mnls. ! conl~ n~t 
<·ln1esifr the clii-1•111,,e, 11111I at cm<·c ;ict about the task of rl1sC'ovcnng if 
poi;sibh·. i-;orne common i-;our1·1..• of cxpm,urc .. The• pnstorc!-1, build-
ingN un<l wal<.'r tmpply wero t•nch iu turn !IUhJcctcd to careful _scru-
tiny. The huilding:ll were l'uch Hl'l are to be found on orrlma~y 
Io~·a fnrmi-, fairly (•0111fort1lblo arnl cll'nn. I could find no clu~ lll 
the 11111111tity or quality of feed that promised to leud to 11 solution 
of the difHculty. On in\'cHtigntion of thl' water supply, I found 
that most of th; animnls on tho farm <lrank from a 11mall creek that 
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r:111 a _zigza:;r com,..e _throu:rh !he premi:-e:-. The stream was in part 
:-;uppltecl from a series of sprrngi,,, and in ordinary seasom:1 afforded 
n fnir amount of wntcr, which run, at lcn,it for a part of its couri;e. 
t•~ er a ~rnvelly b_c<l. The dry ~uu mer of 1Sil0, with H?voral pn•• 
,·1n11" onl•-.i, 1;how111g aa abnormnl light rninfnll, had so n•duced till' 
11111ount of watt•1· thnt it had ceusc<l to run. Ou mnki11~ cxiuninn-
tion and condnc·tin:r inqnirie'-, I ll'-'CCrtaine<l tl111t it hnd been thll 
c•nstom cm the• fnrm to tlarow tl1c cmcas1:1cs of anim1d,i down tho 
... 11•1..•p bluff~ intn the bed of the J-,lr<.>:1m. I further learned thnt dur• 
ing this S11111nwr, <·hickcn <•lrnlcra Juul prm u.ilc1l on the furm, nnd 
that :1 lar,Q"{' numbor of chickens had tli(!(] nnd hec11 thrnwu over th() 
h1111k. I wns also i11for11l(•d that hog cholera laad c•anHNI the death 
of II en11-;i1lcrnblc, 11un1bt•r of swine, the carrns ... es 11:n incr been 
tl'L'1tte1l i'.1 n similnr manner. 1'lw scverul y11rdt1 ot·cnpicd h_,."'110r,,c1-1, 
c•ntt_le, p1~s ancl harn yard fowl,i: :,vore on the hill<iido with abrupt 
dn1111:1ge mtnthc 1•r<?ek. In ml1ht1on to tl1i-;, Jar1.rc• heaps of fermcnt-
in~ mnn11re were <lcpositcid abont the foot of tht• hill near the od•To 
of tho ... tn•am, whert, tho animal~ went In drink. A few of tht• 
m1i111als on the fnr111 hail not had ncc-css to the 14r(.1Utn, bnt Imel bcc,11 
wnt<•rotl fru111 a well. None of tlw~o hnd Rhc)wcd 1-1igns of Ric·knc814, 
though tlwy ha<l been in clatl_y l'0ntact with those that hnd their 
water from the pools in the bed of the i.;trcam, and even with snnH• 
nf thu Ri1·k. On looking np tlw local gc>ography 1)f the neighbor 
liooil, I Connel that n number of farmer .. had built their homes ulonrr 
the banks of thi~ stream. 1111d had beeu aC'cnsto11wd to rnnke use ,; 
it _i,'. much the snme way w, tile former ahovc roforrc<l to. Inquiry 
claCJtcd the fnct that 011 no less than four forms sit1111tcd on the bank14 
of thi~ slrc·am, a11i111ult1 had tlietl i-howing 1-1_rn1ptorns identical with 
those on the farm fil'st iH,'CRtiuntl'd. I rcirardNl tl10 c•vi1loiwo 1111 
isulli<'ient to makP out 11 !'ltrong ,•asc 11g11i;.st tl11• impurit_r of the 
WRll1r and g1t\'C 1111 opinion Ul'<'ordi11~l,r. 
The ahon• it.-i lint n ~ingl<' inst1111c(1 of 1111111.)' tlmt lmvo t·mne 111111,·r 
my oh~crrntion. It is 1111c of thl· nio ... t glaring, but b_r ; 10 IIH•:m14 
one ntknrll~d with tho greatest deg-rep of Joi;c,. On another oc.·,·uRion, 
whert• a high ratu of 11Jort11lity luul prevailed among the 1•nttlc rim. 
niua- on the• open prairie, I was nblc to trac·c the Cllll!<O to t•11ntamin-
ati<1n of surface water. Au animal dead from anthrax liad been 
drawn i111° a ba~iu 011 the open prairie. Luter the raius filled tho 
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basin with wuter, und ahout one thousand C'.attle on the range had 
at:ccss to the p<m<l for water supply. The result was that about ten 
per cent of all the animals having access to the impure water, died 
from anthrax. The teachings of these objuct lessons arc sufficiently 
obvious. These animals are endowed with organizations not nnlike 
1JUr own, and the manifest laws of being and of health can no more 
he violated with impunity by them than by ourselves. 
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